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SENDKQHDNEY 

AHtVFlELDToMAKEBlGMOWlEyl 

SHOOTINS " 
g^LtCBY*? 

WH<r TAKES THESE BEAUTIEUpI 

RADIOPHONE 
RECEIVING 

SETS 
ISxTit hirhrf wrtfiht 4 Ib». Htronc, atunlr. flxJJT 
and th«> otir ture wliairr on Concraalan Stof*"' DoMi 
Lata aaly. V42.00. Sample, 00. riiONI'2« (' xa 
S2.00 to t«00 Eac*. lu aUxSt. Krtr with orJar. 
baUnoe C. O l» K I>. S. la onr Spe< lalt». 
■ ■ MODEL WIRELESS ENG. CO.. 
MD Ca«t Adama. Ottreit. MioSlaaa. 

A. W. DAY. Be« 248. Atlanto. 0>»r»i*- 

PHOTO MEDALLIONS 
Ifw and Women make Me money aelllna onr op- 
u>>dala Portrait llrdalllona. Quick aalea and bU 
proAta Aak for lYee oaialoa. 

GOODMAN BROB.. Manataeturara. 
2M-20S Fadaral Bt.. N. Sw. Ptttakura. Pa Get Started Now. The Country le Going Wild Over 

Radiophone. A Bigger Field Than the Movies. 
We foralah oomclato outllta with ttiftnaotlona to weraU and make aaonia. No oa- 
perlanoe rarTUtrad. Baay to inttall and oparatoi BIf paom for thoaa dUKlac aow. 
Cel4iprQe free Write tode^. 

i WMNAX NFS COMPAHY, Dapt SI. til Cfotbf St, Haw Tatk 

$5.00, too WIGS 
ITnivertal WIff for KewTdoe. Cea bo dreeoed in 
latoet feehlono. Roaothinc tiew to the dull 
Write ua UhIv. Heraplo, lOr. A JACOUt* 
IIM UoQgwcm Amiue. Now York thty. 

Bdtulkt 6-atick parkafGB fli 

OptrmlnT and all popbIbS 
ObYOTB. a fast moaejrmakar. 

OiObib mpDSO pranpttr. 

COMBINATION AND BABBABE CABS FDR BALE OR UAIE rnR SALE .tor .wh..i> 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Taaat. I ^MctomatfoSir^ ***'**' **** ^ 

PDRTRAIT AGENTS— A oew nedaUlon fram. ■ that’s a woodar. 1S0% profit Alao a 
new line of rollftont auWeeto on madallkeia 
Somethtns crraL fiend for Cttak>fiie. Plioto 
UedallKma. Photo Clock Aledallluna Photo 
Buttons Photo Jewelry Photo Mlnura Pour- 
day aerrlca. Band us a trial order, fiatl^ar- 
tlon (uarshUhd OIBSON PHOTO JBWEI.HT 
CO.. 608 Orarearod Are.. Brookl^. York 

^ With every board you buy. Ten lar^e and four extra 
‘ lar^e 2-bladed. brass-tided, silver-bolstered photo 
knives on an 800-hole board. Price, $6.00. $2.00 with 
order, balance C. O. D., express, subject to approv.al. 
IT it don't suit, Arc it back. Brings in $40.00. Ask 
for Circular No. 6. It's FREE. 

MORRIS CUTLERY CO., Morris, III. 

BEST FOR TNE ROADMAN 

Talco Kettle Corn Popper 
IlCW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

Built In a ixnrerfuUy constructed and bandtonalr 
decorated trunk, which makes it Ideal for Road wort 
a^ Just as coikI at permanent locattooa The 
TALCO closed Kettle Popper produce, delldoui. 
tender, "popped In fiaror" com. whlc4t always out- 
aella any other kind and brlnis treater year-round 
profits—«t the rate of $200 00 to $1,000.00 monthly— 
deprndln, upon opportunities Write for full In¬ 
formation. „ 
TALBOT MFO. CO.. 1317-19 Pina St. St. Lauia. M*. fa Ballooae, Noveltie$, Doll$, Etc. 

k Only First Quality Rubber GooJa 
■ 30. 60 and 70 Air llalloons. Asst . 9 2.2S 
■ TO Air Ralloni.s Gross. 3.00 
R TO Ilrary Gaa Grose. 3.2S 
, T5 ^tra Heary Gas Trans. Gr .. 3.7$ 

75 Gaa. 3-Color and Flats. Gross. 4.50 
115 UriTT Oif. Grou. 7.50 
Fancy Beads- Doten.S5o to 6.00 

Irory , 1 icka. Each...90e to 2.2$ 
Faiity Wliipa. Gross...$6.50. $7.25. 0.50 
Rubier Balls. Gross. 2-00. 2.00. 3.10 
Hound S<juawkera. Gross. 2.50, 3.00. 3.50 
Lhic Suuawkera. Gross. 1.25. 2.75. 3.25 
Xorelty Puck Valre Ralloon. Gross. 9.50 
21-l'le<T Mai.loure RoIL Earh. 1.55 
Gold Plated Spertaoira Poien.12.00. 3.10 
DOLLS. 13-IN.. LOOSE ARM. PER lOO. la.OO 
DOLLS. AS ABOVE. WITH HAIR WIG. PER _ 

100 . 30.00 
23*'. dtaesit witk trdtra. halaact C. 0. 0. 

JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES. SLUM. 
1922 CATALOGUE FRBE TO DEALERS. 

GOLOBCRG JEWELRY CO.. 
SIS Wyandotto StreoL KANSAS CITY. HO, 

AGENTS—CANVASSERS 
Specialty Men ^ 

' LIVE.._WIRE8 ESPECIALLY. 
^ hare the ctoatett norelty adrertlainc indium 
In the world. I 

Rella-HK alihL Repeata are a dneh.. 
Send 2Sc for Mmpica. Partlculara free, 

BEACON SOAP CO. 45 Mala SL.- BtaooON. Y. 

Write For Our Bulletiu 
We carry a full line of Carnival 

Supplies. 
GEORGE GERBER & COMPANY,' 

55 Weybosset Street, Providence, R. I. 

GRANGE ENCAMPMENT AND FAIR i 
■ ii.ber 2 to 8. 1»22. Cwitre Hall. PA Good. 

Attractlona wanted. E. 51. SA-7KBT. Sec’y. . 

JUNE 10, 192? 

^ LJLfiflB FDOFITS 

EDWARD tOLOiMmi 
OILICATItllN 

' iSL 

Cl AGENTSartSUESMEN Ul 
375.00 to $130 00 a WMk. lioeMl Dtloa cold and aU- 
rsr Sttn Leltera for Storw OfSosa. Autotaotkllaa ata 
Larte demand ererywhere. Anybody can do a Ih- 
eluatre umtoiy or trarel aH over iitiUa you eta. 
Write tor free aampli, and oatalocue. 
ACME LETTER CO.. 20008 Caarati BL. ChlMBO. 

h CHINESE BASKETS HUDQUAmirilll 
We make them in our own factories in China 
and sell direct to you at lower prices than 
you can get anywhere else. Our Baskets are 
of the best qualitj^ beautifully trimmed with 
tassels, rings and Chinese coins. Large stock 
always on hand in our New York warehouse. 
Immediate shipments. 

Write today for Price List. 

W KWONG, YUEN & CO.. 253 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 
ManufacturwrO Bnd Importora. 

FREE KNIFE 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now It ptopelt and repels the lead. 
Erery Pi-neli 1» a perfect pencil with 
small lead. Xothins to get out of order. 
Made of Gnidinc me'.al. the color that 
won't wksr off. Will sell faster than errrl 

In bulk, per Croaa, • • $9.00; 

Mounted on Ceael Dla* Cl A 9C 
play Cards, per Gr., • . ylU.AD 

Extra Leads, three In each 4^ 
tube, per Gr. tubes • • « ^4.Vv 

Special 120G Pencils in bulk go AA 
per Gross, . • • • .^Oavv 

Cigarette Caaea, made of gA AA 
Goldina M.tal, per Gr.•• ^7.vU 

25% depoalt on C. O. D. orders. Include 
remlttanoe with parcel poet orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Depl. II, m Brosd St., Providsiee, B. I 

lit Powder—Just Add Cold Water and Sugar 
Crescent Orangeade Powder makes the richest anj best 

- paying Orange Drink made. Backed by 18 years of success. Used 
I by practically all large shows and best concession people. They know 
bit’s good, convenient to use and a real money maker for them. 

SO GFCLllon Size dtO 9$% 
Mr Enough For 600 Clesees 6 For $12.00 

Chprry, Crape, Lemon, Lime and Strawberry Same prlcu. 

F 3 Trial lO-glass pkg. 10c: 7 kinds for 50c postpaid. Colored sigu 
FREE with orders. Please remit by money orders. No C.O.O's. 

^ Chas. T. Morrissey Com 4417 W. Madison St., Clijca{0. 

Decorations for Fourth of July Parades 
T!hls Declaration Day will be a Record Breaker for Floral 

Parades. LINE UP WITH US NOW. 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGS AND GET BUSY. 

I# You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To proTs our blup-wbit. MEXICAN DIAMOND closely 
rMpmbiM X cpnutne diamond with same DAZZLING 
RAINBOW FIRE. w. will tend a aelected 1 carat gem 
In Ladles’ ’’Solitaire’’ King (CaL price. 34.981 for 
Half Prioa to Intraduca, $2.t3. or In Oenta’ Heary 
Tooth Balotier Ring (Cat. price $6.26) for $3.25. Our 
Sneat 12k Gold Filled mounUnga GUARANTEED 
10 YEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall poatcard 
ar this ad. State alze. tVe will mall at once C. O. 
D. It not pISaaed return In 2 days for money back 
leas handling chargea. Write for Free Catalog. Assets 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
OasT. NB, Laa Crueat, N. Mtx. (BxcluilTa oontrolleri 
Mcxlean Dlamandal 

SiMiHeviiKinjinwiiw 
Msthrtbe Fsrltr.UbraryMN Mali, 
Lights for stores, srtegls. churches, 
Hats.showQifc.eCc. PSrk sad street 
lights. Add IJtUe WoAder Head 
Lsotemt. Little Wonder patetited 

jnsolme lights AreBRIOHTIRTHA!! bIUb 
ILBCTRICITT, CHEAPER THAN OIL.^BHv 
rhotitsnds in use everywhere. Weeder^j^^^^E 
feLdepeedehle tele e<ee<y»pere white* 
ighta for every purpose. We wsat sell* 
ig distributors when we ere not repre-^^^^^ 

Mted. fPrire for LittU Won4tr OataloQ%u and 
WRLB WONDER HEfLCOb m §»»U8L,Terre HMte,toO 

Onr FREE BoHt 00 FItrsI Pamdes lives yofi iSBdfSdo Gf oMvor Idsis obOBl Doaoraboo* lor AiitOA 
Floata. ete. WRITE FOR IT TODAY. 

THE BOXA.MICA.L DECORATING CO; 
Lzrfest Manufaeturen aR$ Importen ol Artificial Flowen and Dccoratiow. 

208 West^Adams St.. CHICAGO 

IMICKELS\"o“g*^'' 
WITH E-Z BALL GUM VENDERS 

Operators all over the country s»e reporting good busk.rw with our 
“SILENT IRON SALESMEN." ItIO money Is being made RIGHT NOW 
by hundreds of operttors, and you ran do the same. 

This machine mores the merchant’s own ito<-k for cish. and i.o store 
keeper will hesitate to put one in hts store on commission. 

The E-Z BALL GUM MACHINE holds 1.200 balls of gum. etch haring 
a hole drilled thru the center rcntaXdng numbers. Some numiHSs glre 
customer from 10 cents to $3.00 in merchandise. Celluloid card fur- 
Dlsbed with each machine Indicates winners. 

$60.00 IS REALIZED FROM EVERY FILLING. 

BIG PROFIT 
FOR YOU 

BIG PROFIT FOR 
THE MERCHANT 

Ged Busy—Write Today lor Pricet. Thu is the seasem for Vw.dlng 
MkCfalMO. Xou can lurt making BIG MONEY next week If you buy K-Z 
‘fnftllTfllli Others are doing It—why not yout 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
185 North Michigaa Aveaue, CHICAGO, ILL. 
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both hands 

Be Ready for the 
Bie Rush 

JUNE 10, 1922 Tlie 

CHEWMG GUM 
OF QUALITY 

Its a safe bet that quality will 
win. It never has failed and 

never will. 
FLAVORS; Spearmint, Pepper¬ 

mint, Wintei-green and Fruit. 

Price, 25c Per Box ol 20 SePackicei 
Trial order of 10 Boxes by mall 

for $3.00. 
Packed in most attractive Lltho- 

graplied Display Container*., 

READING CHEWING GUM CO. 
r.o.biiii. iUDiat.M. 
DrpMlt of H raeulrrd oa eO 0. (X Do 

BO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 

Stlrkalltc main 
tains itself . 

^ in a a y de- 0 
' aired rosi- 

tliHi LesTu 
free ta work with, f e;!t3 

A fsw uses for Sttckallte. 
Ttiei* are many imre. l^ery 
user dlscoTets many ways ol 
his own. 

^ Circus Men, Distributors, 
I Carnival Men, Salesmen, 
^ Street Fair Men, Agents! 

*200M A WEEK EASY 
ALL OR PART TIME 

Here's a great proposition. P-actioally sells itself. SalM records shoir it 
evils to eiitbt out of every ten autumobila oHv.ees to whom demonstrated. Dcm- 
niiHtratioii lisen In one minute. Sales possibilllirs without IlmtL One man 
Mid r>e in one and ore-half hairs in small town. A school hoy sold 35 
mw arten.oML Bsery car owner ktiows he needs it. Yeu hare only to simw it 
to make salea. Bsclusive territorlc-s given. Keiail pricr, $2.50. Basily within 
reach of all. Tour profit lU0',e up. 

“STICKALITE” 
THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES. 

Has electro masret In basa Holds light In any desired position srlthout 
attachments. Leaves both hands free for work. Uires light wbeo and where 
needed. Nothing like it OD the market. Nut sold m stores. 

Beady to gttaah any ew> 
retiL a 

■EnnjGSHM 

Canvas Men, Wheel Men, 
Pitch Men, 
Demonstrators, Concessionaires! 

This la a big propoaltlon for you either as a full time nr side line arUrte. 
You can make a big day’s salary in a few hours at night with “STICKALITE." 

demonstaator and all aeceseary material to start work. We will refund your 
deposit upon reguest, or rvtuin it to you wlien you send your fir* older. 
ALT NOW. 

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO. B 
3819 Ravenswood Avenue CHICAGOy ILL. 

CANDY 
FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
Best quality Chocolates. Bach pleeo In an Individual paper eop^ paekod 
carefully In compartment box. Get in touch with ps for pour aeasoa's 
supply. 

CARNIVAL SPECIALS 
IS-PIbco Carnival, 8ixa 8x4,..,,...14 canto each. 
36>Pieca Ona-Laycr Box, Siza 11x5.27 canto aach| 

HUV1LY EMBOSSED BOXES UTHOQRAPHED IN SIX COLORS. VERY FLASHY 
No. 1—Size, 9t4x5. Contains 15 pieces.20 centa each 
No. 2—Size, llMix7. Contains 28 pieces.32 cants each 
No. 3—Size, 15)4x6^. Contains 40 pieces.65 cants sach 
No. 4—Size. 23xl0H> Contains 90 pieces.$1.65 aach 

Write for prices and circular on salesboard assortments. We save 
you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large or amalL 

TERMS—25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 West Van Buran Straat, ... CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Local and Long Distance Phonal Wabash 9564. 
Manufacturers for Coneassionairoa and Salaaboard Oparatora. 

Now’s the Time to Order 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiia 

TRAoe MARK 

’Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllb ■llllllllllllllllllilll ^ I and^Cknadk. = 

BAl^LiOONS ii Ice Cream Sandwich machine | 
60 X Gas, transparent. A good Balloon. Per Gross...$1.50 = 
60 G.as Balloons, transparent, ruaranteed against pinholes. Per Or. 2.75 S 
60 Gas Flag Balloon, gas weigl.t. Per Gross.3.75 = 
70 Gas Balloon, extra heavy, transparent, pure gum. Per Gross... 3.50 S 
BalltMin Sticks, long and best quality. Per Gross. .45 : 
Belgium Squawkers, white stems. Per Gross.$2.10^ $2.35, 2.85 = 
Jumbo S<]uawkers, sausage, white stems. Per Gross. 5.50 s 
Boardwalk Chickens, best make. Per Gross.10.80 ~ 
No. 0 Balls. Per Gross, $1.50. No. 5 Bolls- Per Gross.. 2.50 ^ 
Bed Bublier Tape and Thread. Per P^nd..... 1.60 = 
Ching-a-Llng Gas Balloons. Per Gross.,...  4.50 ^ 
.Metal Frogs, best make. Per Dozen, 70o. Per Gross. 8.25 zz 
Ih'd. White and Blue Canes, ball knob. Per 100 . 3.00 S 
No. 9 Whips, cell, handle, piano finish. Per Gross. 8.50 s 
Japanese Canes, with Flag attached. Per 100. 7.50 ^ 
Canary Bird Whistles. Per Gross.,,,.  4.00 — 
Napoleon Hats, with plume, red. white and blue. Per Gross.5.40 S 
Bod. White and Blue Shakers, 20-inch, large else. Per 100. 7.60 S 

Catalogue ready. Send at once for our list of the best sellers. S 
26% deposit Is required on all orders shlpiied C. O. D., and suffloient E 

money to cover postage on all l*arcel Post orders. ^ 

DON’T WAIT—START MAKING MONEY NOW 
SMALL INVESTMENT: BIG PROFITS 

E Wherever crowds (gather—there’s money for you. Brinp back your investment “ 
S in a few days—and then the proBt’s velvet. 2 

— Get Busy If You **Want In'* this Season — fFrite for Details ZZ 

miiiiiiiiTHE SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS.immiM 
MkiMifketurtd aid Mid in Canada by ALBERTA DAIRY SUPPLIES. LTD., Edmonton. Canada. 

IICONCESSIONERS YOU NEED NOTHING 
ELSE TO MAKE BIG MONEY 

At Summer Resort. Bathing Beaches. Our new, very attractive water-tight 
Bathing Hoods, for the ladies, are real money winners. Send 50c for sample, 
prices, etc. 
McC. & B. RUBBER CO„ 1626 E. 78th Street, - - Cleveland, O. 

I THE TIPP NOVELTY CO^ Miami County, Tippecanoe City, Ohio. = 
Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll? 

WANTED FOR AMERICAN LEGION FESTIVAL 
3 Days, July 3, 4, 5, Hastings, Mich. 

Rnltd—MILlElt MliWH SROWS-WlltU 
American Legion 2nil Annual Festival 

Hawaiian People. Wrestlers and Boxers for Athletic Show, Help on Parker 
Bwing, Man on Conderman Ferris Wheel. Will furnish top and front for any 
money-getting Show. Concessions all open. Grind Stores and Ball Games. 
616.00 fiat; Wheels, $20.00. Pop Corn and Juice open. Kid Wheelock and Ross 
Turner, wire. Qssry, OklSn Juns 5 to 10. 

WANTED—All kinds of Rides, Whips, Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round, etc. 
Concessions. Would like to hear from Shows. Must be clean. Also desire 
FREE ACTS.* Address R. G. HUBBARD, American Legion, Hastings, Mich. 

SMITH AHD SMITH CIRCLE WAVE FOR SALE 
EVERY TIUE YOU MENTION THE BIILROARO YOU PUT IN A MOST POR USk 

Pottabl* Sulttble for CuntTal or Park. *»rk. Flrst-dk.» rondition. $700 00 F. O. B car. Kvidlng. 
JAMES E. WESSNER. 947 No. 12th St., Rwdm,. Peae«ylvutk. 



SECOND and LAST CALL 
National Grotto Convention 

FIVE BIG DAYS 

100,000 Visitor&. Biggest Event of the Year 

JUNE 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 
ON THE MAIN STREETS 

Davenport, Iowa 
WANTED 

Concessions of all kinds, Merry-Go-Round and all 
other Riding Devices. Exclusive on Confetti, Nov¬ 
elties and Badges for sale. Nq Wheels or Graft. All 
other privileges go. Come on, boys—get the money. 

NO BREAD LINE IN DAVENPORT 
Address all communications to 

HON. MARTIN MARCUSSEN, 125 West Third St, DAVENPORT. IOWA 

You Can Clean Up WithThese!! 
No. 160—16-lDch l>oII, balloon drcaa, gold and allTer 

trimminga, coiffure vig, veil and QQ p0|p Q020||' 

No. 162—tC-lnch Doll, boop skirt and pantaloons, tinsel 
trimmingii, gold and silrer decorations on coiffure 'wig, 

with veil and curl. 1)02611 

No. 180—18-Inrh Balloon Dress, with tinsel decorations, 

W-50 Per Dozen 
No. 187—18-Inch Doll, hoop skirt, pantaloons made of good 

quality sateen cloth, with tinsel, gold and silver head 
decorations, with coiffure wig, n C* Dav nAVAil 
veil and feather piece. #l.aU rCl 

No. 191—18-Inrh Doll, boop skirt and pantaloona made of 
finest quality metallic silk, tinsel decorations, gold and 
silver trimmings, coiffure wig (tt CA PAr nAVAia 
and veil, feather piece. #0.W ref UOieil 

Write for Catalog. 25% Deposit, Balance O. O. D. 

R. & G. DOLL MFG. CO., 
123 Greene Street, NEW YORK CITY, 

Phone Spring 1197a 

-WANTED-- 

L B. HOLTXAMP EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Want Shr)ws ainl ('oncosKlons. (loot! oiHUiing for clean. u|t-to*(late Cmik 

House, good for thirty meal tickets for myself If same is run right. Slim 

Haynes, wire. All Concessions open except Doll Wheel an«l Right (lame 
Good opening for Palmistry. C;tn place any neat frame Show that don't 

conflict with what I have. I carry Minstrel Show with twenty Tcople, 
Athletic, Pit Show, Hazel, Mummey, Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel, Sea¬ 
plane and Fifteen-Piece Army Band. All new tops and fronts this year. 

One of the best framed Gilly Shows on the road. Girl Shows and flat joints 

save your stamp. Have swell line of Fairs and Celebrations booked in 
Western Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas wheat country, same as 1 played last 
year. Following people, wire me quick: AI kind Kmma Place, Ralph, Ben 

Ellis. Can always place real Singer and Comedians for Minstrel; also 

Talker for Minstrel. Wire. Don’t write. Springfield, Mo., this week, down¬ 

town lot. L. B. HOLTKAMP, Manager. 

PRICE REDUCED 
Per Dor«« 

16-in. DelU .I 6.00 
IH-iu. Polls. Marabou Tiimiord.... f OO 
Ift-ln. DoHi. TlnaH TnmBirtl. 6.00 
ill-ln. DoIU, Marabou Trimmed... 16.00 
Lamp Dolla. with Satrm Shade... 12.00 

F. O. B. Factory 
50 West Houstoo Street, New York City 

MUSICAL AND 
GAS BALLOONS 

Per Qreto 
Noi. 60, Aatorted Colort.I2.S0 
No. TO, Traiiaeaimt Colon.3.2S 

Pricea F. O. B. Bocton 

All ordert ihlpprd saw day aa recctved. 
Pepoatt requlTMl with every C.O.D. ordiT. 

NASELLA BROS. 
64 HIGH STREET. BOSTON. MASS. 

Wanted-Piincess Olga Shows 
eriencod men for Herschell Machine; also Agent for above Show. State 

e.st. Can ijlace one more to feature. Stanford, Ky. Lebanon Junction to 
ow. F. W. WADSWORTH, Manager. 

^ July CGicbrBtion wiIhYnew 
••HOOUKMADK" SILVKRV Alnrnliium l‘aliiH-d Hlsh Slriker will be the tasleat a«.d lureat 
MoVr.l you <«ul<l ZH on the OrNitnl OlrbralUiD day of tlie yiar. Siiid for Catalog quick, 
or if y.-iu wait a Maihlne Ql’Il'K »iir ua T:!'> and we’ll almi at once C. O. P. Price of our 
Silv.r .Striker, $68.50. Ord.-r from tlila a.It or ft tlie CaUioa from 

MOORE BROS., Manufacturera. Lapeer, Miahi|aa, 

VEAl BROS., AMEmCA'S BEST SHOWS 
Michigan City, Ind^ week June 5; Joliet, III., week June 12. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
Oeneral AgrnL one that cu bicdto a 29-car ihow. Must luve big tlxiar cii>rririi<'r. Bob 

Sicklet. wire. _ 
Have Platform Show oo wagoa. Will turatab to napoiialble party that hat attraction capable 

of getting mcney 
WANT£P—Two good Comedlatig for Ulnicnl Show, also Mualdant. Coruet. Clarinet. Trombooe. 

Kufflni, wire. 
CONCB.SSIONS—Can place good Oooll HtmaA Four or five tCbetb 0P<vi. C.\N PLACE Icfll- 

Imate Conceteiont et ell ttmee. 
HAVE FOB SALE-Privlleg. Car, 68 ft. long, fully equipped for Prlvllrgr Car; four 50-fL 

Flat Cara, eight Wagona. 16. 18 and 20 fees kHig. Abo Snake Show Framrup compirtr. Addresa 
a» per route. JNO. VEAL. Maatgrr. 

PERCY MARTIN SHOWS WANT 
Experienced Help for Ferris Wheel and Traver Seaplane 

CONCESSIONERS—Can place Silver, Bears. Beaded Bags, IMIlows, Chinese 
Baskets, F'ruit and Groceries. Wheels, $40.00. includes all; Grind Stores. $2.5.00; 
Ball Games, $20.00. Juice and Palmistry open. Address JOE LIEBERWITZ, 
Business Mgr., Berkeley Springs, W. Va. this week. Other good dates to follow. 

McMAHON SHOWS 
WANT PIT SHOW. Have cnmplctr outlll tor lO-in-l that I will furnlih to man Hut nlll pul on a fowl 
kIksv inside. Oaarf, writ*. Want Man to lake cbarie uf FMn Houa« that la capable of Kottliig money 
Want Manager for Mi* atrri Sliuw that makra Ina own opcnlnaa. Want Plano PItirr and Muticlana that 
dounie tttze for MlnitrcL Nolan Cobb. Cut Ttwmaa. write. Can pbev llawtilan. Illuitun and Platftwm 
Slionn COM KSSIO.NS W.tXTKIk-.Novelliea. Heart, .\lumlniira. Poi>coni. Candy KUia, and SliooiH g 
nailery. .No pim or grift aion-a We have contracted l.eilnaton. Nrliraakt, week of Jub 4. Bbgrsi 
celebrailna In the Sial>% Vtilie. CHA8. A. McMAHON, Sckiiylvr, Ntbrtaka. 

FIREMEN’S SPRING FESTIVAL 
MOUNT UNION. PA.. JUNE 8 TO JUNE 17. 

Everybody workk.g. WANTBTk—MEItc II.VNU1SE WIIEfl.S. P.XLMIST .SIPKSIlOW PEOPLE and legit¬ 
imate Conctialana of all kindt. Addreaa COREY SHOWS, Mount Unit*, Ptnnaylvanla. 

TO CONCESSIONAIRES OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO HANDLE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

EATMOR SWEETS lllemr..lee rnTMQp CWrCTC 
that our faffl0n$ fci ^ ■ ■■■ w ■■ ^ fca ■ the market today, and 

Our Price Is Only $44.00 a 1,000. ( 
We went into the business to sell the best 10-Cent Prize Candy Package in the world. We have jiroduced the goods, as hundreds and hundreds Of 
our customers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of “rep«.*at” orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a 

“refund ' yet. altho that is still our standing offer. All packages are put up In Cartons of 250 each. Order as many ns your needs require. The price 
is the same.’ Our object is to g**t your business, and, once we get your first order, w« know you will repeat, A tlepo.slt of flO.OP Is required on all orders. 

UNITED CONCESSIONS SUPPLY COMPANY, (Phon«: Cortlandt 7816.) 115 Nassau St.,New York City. 

Tlie Billboarcl 

L.OOK LOOK LuOOK 

SHOWIVIEN and 
LOOK LuOOK LOOK 

JUNE 10. 1922 

LOOK 

If you want to play real money spot* this fall, look over the following list of Fairs: 

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.j OWENSBORO, KY.; ATHENS, ALA.i COLUMBUS, GA.; OPELIKA, ALA.; ANDALUSIA, ALA; DOTHAN, ALA; TROY, ALA.i 
AND FIVE OTHERS. 

Boys, 'Vou Need ttie IVfoney—Come, Get Your Sliare 
Can place Dog and Pony Show, with or without own outfit. Have beautifully decorated, hand-carved double wagon front for same. Have splendid frame- 

up for small Platform Show or any other Show of merit. Must be capable of getting the money. Few more Talkers and fSrinders. Jim Kills and R. f: 
Rhodes, have splendid proposition for you All Concessions open except Fruit, Doll l.,amps. Cook House. Flower Baskets, Bowling Alley. Ball Games, $20 00' 

Grind Stores. $30.00. Palmistry Concession open. Address L, J. HETH SHOWS, North Chicago, III., week June 5th; Kenosha, Wis, week June 12th. * 
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There will be many big events, but the real big, sensa¬ 
tional, crashing and smashing of all records will be 

THE BUFFALO POLICE 
BIG 

SPRING FESTIVAL 
Produced, directed and personally managed by 

FRANK P. SPELLMAN 
for the Buffalo Police. Five thousand participants in spectacle. 
Trnucndous exhibits. Concessions: Dolls Sold. Novelty Conces¬ 
sion should get money. Novelty exhibits. No Wheels; Carnes of 
jikill only. Can place one real big Side Show; only one show de- 
sirotl; must have handsome front. Space open for Novelty Conces¬ 
sions and Exhibits. This will be the biggest event of 1922. 

BUFFALO POLICE FESTIVAL, 
626 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Phone: Tupper 8475. 

WANTED WANTED 

Carnival Company 
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 1922 

Salt Creek Oil Field 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE AMERICAN LEGION 

Consi.'^ting of 2 rides, 3 or 4 shows and concessions; no 
grift, ("lean shows only. This is a real live spot for a 
carnival week. No shows have ever played here before. 
10,000 population. All working. 

Address CLARK WILLEY, Manager, Salt Creek, Wyo. 

K.and A. 
Special Lamp Dolls 

. 22-Inch.$13.50 Per Doz. 
25 “ .$15.00 “ “ 

KARR & AUERBACH 
Phon«, Market 5193. 

415 Market St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

^ Dolls, ni.inkots. Silverware. Manicure Sets, Beaded 
^ ItaKS, Clocks, Chino.se Baskets. Fruit and Oroceries, 

Kettles, Te«ldy Hears, Paddles, Baltimore Wheels. 
All orders shipped same day. 25^^ deposit required. 
Send for price list of other articles. 

WANTED FOR GREATER MEXIA (TEXAS) 
PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 

SiKtnsored hy Flks. Whip, Shows. Concessions for week .luno 19th. I’rcpay 
wires. Care Ft. \V<»rth (Texasi I’olice'H.ind. PiiKeant of I’ronress, until Juno 
lOih, Alexia. Thereafter to PAUL L. CLARK. Director>General. 

WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANY OR INDEPENDENT 
SHOWS AND RIDES FOR 

WELLAND (ONT.) FAIR, OCTOBER 3. 4, 5. 

Sixth lai'Kcst Fair in Ontario. Buns day and nipht. .Also Free Acts for our 

circuit of Fairs and Celebrations during July and August. 

McMahon & dee, 386 Washlnaton Street, - - - Buffalo, N. Y. 

Streetmen’s Items 
Per Gross. 

IMi^Hith'Grade Aluminum Spoons.$ 2.15 
1202—Vest Pocket Clutch Pencils. 9.00 
931—Gold Plated Clutch Pencils, srltb 

clip . 9.00 
376—Mirror Back Memo. Bosks. 3.75 
48—Novelty C'sarette Holders. 7.50 

830— Pencil Sharpeners. New Prlee. 7.50 
4—Genuine -Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners., 8.50 

831— Wire Arm Bands. In envflopps. B.CO 
832— Wire Arm Bands. In boxes. 6.50 
540— Gold Plated Pocket Bullet Cigar 

Lighters . 8.50 
541— Nickel Pocket Cigar Lighters. 6.00 

1541—5-in.I Tool Kits . 21.00 
I53^5.ln.| Improved Tool Kits.24.00 
543— Gents’ Aluminum Pocket Combs. 8.00 
544— Hard Rubber Pocket Combs, in cases. 9.00 
642—Jab Lot Assorted Shaving Brushes... 3.50 
860—Combination Locks. Work with regu¬ 

lar set combination. Excellent for 
rinvissers . 24.00 

78—Imported Wood Jewel Baxes, fancry 
decorated, fitted with lock and key. 
Worth 35c to tl.OO eac-b. In assOrteci 
sizes and designs. Dozen. 1.00 

Salesmen can sell them to stores at from $2.00 
to $3.00 per dozen. THIS IS A HARE BAB- 
GAIN. 

Salesboard 
Operators* Items! 

Each. 
259— 5-Piece Sally Whippet Oven Glass Set.$2.25 

260— 10-Piece Kitchenette Oven Glass Set.. 2.73 
411—|.Gallon Thermalware Jars, il -p fcatds 

or liquids hot or cold.7.00 
201—2 Quart Thermalware Jars. Keep food.* 

or liquids liot or cold.. . ..5.25 
985—Pen. Pencil and Letter Onener Set, In 

Iwx . 1.90 
984—Pen and Pencil Set. li. Itox. 1.50 
279-'Art Brush Assartment. consisting of 

13 art cloth or hair brushes, with 
l.OCO-boIe salesboard .. 7.50 

3243—21-Piece Extra Heavy Ou Barry Ivory 
Manicure Set. satin lined, in alligator 
leather case . 4.50 

18—18-Inch Traveling Hand Bag, ruhlcer 
comiiositloii. Jyooks like rial leather. 3.50 

237—New Oval Shape Gold F.lled Watch. 
gold dial . 2.50 

772—Octagon Bracelet Watch, gold filled. 2.75 
If lnte»ested hi Snleshnanls wrl'e for our prices. 

WE CAN SAVE YOi: SCME MONEY. 

Men^s Composition Rubber Belts! 
Black and Brown—for Streetmen, Pitchmen, Etc. 

$15.00 PER GROSS! 
MEN’S COMPOSITION RUBBER BELTS 

Black, Brown and Grey—Strictly Firsts—Best Grade Made—$19.50 Gross. 

Vacuum Bottles! 
596—Metal Lunch Kits, niua- 

tratid above. $6.50 Dozen. 
SOO^Imported Pint Vacuum Bot- 

tlei. $6.00 Dozen. 
501— Imported Pint Aluminum 

Vacuum Bottles. $9.00 Dozen. 
503— Imported Pint Corrugated 

Aluminum Vacuum Bottles, $9.00 
Dozen. 

504— All-Leather Case for Pint 
Vacuum Bottles. $7.50 Dozen. 

502— Imoorted Quart Aluminum 
Vacuum Bottles. $15.00 Dozen, 

61—Pint Vacuum Bottles, leath¬ 
er trimmed. $9.00 Dozen, 

Other Fast 
Selling Items! asc^ttso* Dozen. 

385—Rotary Fans .$ 5.00 
640—Three-Piece Towel Sets. 6.00 

3244—Pint Flasks. leather covered. 7.50 
800— Rouiette Wheels. 5Vi to., metal, with 

charts . '*2? 
801— Small Roulette Wheels.75 
840—Silver Plated Silt and Pepper Sets. 

in boxes. Per Dozen Sets. 2.00 
558—Same aa above, extra heavy. 3.75 
822—Bathing Suit Bags, rubber Hoed. 5x14 

Inches . ^-U" 
398—Ivory Tooth Brush Holders, contiln- 

Ing tooth brushes . 2.75 
596—Art MrlHary or Cloth Brushes, with 

beautiful bathing girl subjects on 
back .  6.00 

402—Photoiraph Cigarette Cases, with 
beautiful sutjeets . 1.40 

1245—Beaded Pillow Tops, fancy fiowered 
sateen . 8.00 

l24I^Beautiful Round Pillow Tops, satin, 
tlnseleel . 10.00 

1242—Sam as nliore. but square. 11.50 
1236—Pcaock Destan Center Pieces and 

Scarfs . 15.00 
1853—Imitation Beaded Bags. 6^x814 in.. 7.50 
X-5—Child's 26-In. Fancy Colored Cloth 

Parasols . 3.50 

Rogers 26-Piece 
Nickel Silver Sets! 

Each. 
268— FlaL in leatherette paper box.$3.10 
269— 1* leatherette paper box. with drawer. 3.20 
270— In leathev roll . 3.60 
271— In grey snake skin moire chest, with 

drawer . 3.60 
272— Ii. wood oak chest, with drawer.3.75 

MANICURE SETS! 
Per Doz. 

6558—8 Piece. Ivory.$ 5..50 I 
SHU—I2-Piecc. ivery. 10.50 
6562—21-Piece. Ivory. 16.05 
3121—21-Pt ce. Ivory, with 

tiriwaJed linb.g. 18.00 
3241— 21-Piect. Decorated 

Ivery . 30 n 
3242— 21-Piece. Pearl. 30 01 
5621—16-Piece. Pearl. 27.00 
6s59—14 Piece Gent's Tour- 

ist Set .30.00 
6560—12-P i e c e Lady's 

Tourist Sets .27.00 

Basket Values! 

CLOCK VALUES! 
Each. 

58—Dice Clocks .$1.00 

96—8-mrh Chinese Bamboo 
Baal. Is. $13.20 oer Dozen. 

9/5—ll-Inch Chinese Camboo 
Baskets. $15.00 per Dozen. 

690— Sets of 5 Baskets, double 
rii gs. double ta.-.-iels on eaoii. 
$3.75 per Nest. 

691— Sets of 5 Baskets, double 
Tines on two Isrge.st sizes. $3.25 
per Nest. 

276—German Wicker Baskets, 
sets of 3 fitted with metal rims. 
SOc per Set. 

59— Desk Clo<-ks . I.On 
60— Midoet Clocks.60 
61— "Little Wondpr” 

Wall Corks .75 
683—Beautiful Enam. 

eled and Fancy 
Celluloid Clocks I 50 

1186—Sijktr Elephant 
Clocls . 3.25 

4321—Mahogany Clocks t G 
4336—Laroo •Gilbert” 

Mahogany Clocks. 3.25 
951—Glass Column 

Clocks . 4.75 
907—"Incraham" 8-Dav 

Mahogany Clocks. 4 

Safety Razors! NOTE: 
640—Imported Safety Razors. In 

nickel velret-Iined case. $2.25 
Dozen. $24.00 Gross. 

642 Same as alwve, oe.ly larcet 
and In Ix-lier case. $3.00 Dozen 
$33.00 Gross. 

526—Imported Razor Blades, fit 
Ulilelte Ka/iirs. 2Sc Dozen. 

•JSGi deposit required on 
all C. O. 11 orders. WK im 
NOT UtllVEK KKKE 
When small Items are oi- 
dered. Iiii ludo enough to 
cover parFel post charges: 
otherwl.se .slilrment will be 
made by express. 

M.L.KAHN&CO.<e^ 
1014 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 1014 Arch Street* PHILADELPHIA, pA. 

FOURTH OF JULY OLD-FASHION DAY AND ROUND-UP 
!?***• American t.rglon at Pipestone. MNin .4hoi,l 15.000 people exps-rted. Very prosperous country. .\ft 
^hcrMlone wanted, also Aetial Ktee Act. Reatonable rental and decent treatment. .\ii old dnus man In 
narge. Addrrw AMERICAN LEGION. Pipestone. Minnespta. 

I Shield Brand ORANGEADE Strongest and Best 

j Lemonade, Raspberry and Concord Grape. Enough to make 3^ gallons, $2.00; 

one pound, $3.50; one gallon sample, 10 cents. All goods gualanteed and de- 

' livered by W. RADCLIFFE & COw Wheelinfl. W. Va. 

! . 

rJT 
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zA^i 3| r4*4 
Dismoni Dy*. OU or Witor Oila& 

tCHKLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMIUI. CNIO. 

^ r ly IT D V <"< ^Lusn drops 
9wEsl^E.lll FOR HIRE 
CMoloc. AMELIA BRAIN, PhlltSolplilE. 

FOR SALE. OPERA CHAIRS. *lsr 
Bokrr frpr innvlnf pirfurr machtneo. »«nrry. pUoo. 
•lectric supplirt dlramrrr and otber mulpmrnt for a 
Ihratpr Must iril to Karr storage, as buildliK to bo 
rriMdcIrd. It Qulra of B. ARIE B6TATE. Ario 
Blork. Boonr. Iona. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Hnfll. Urge iIm. nas Tno-Hradod Baby OIrl, 1* In 
bigb. rihtbitrd In Tilk in. routrum jar. and lots of 

MuntmlBnl Krraks LUt for stamp. The NclaM 
Snarly Htsu. tl4 E. Aik St. So. Bsitoa. MAta. 

For Sale, Complete Dramatic Outfit 
Brady to art up and to State. Plano Srenary. Be- 
a«Trs. Blurs. I iahta. Wirlnj. eTerythlnr there. A-1 
ratidltlon. Chrap for cash, .stored e'thty mllM from 
Kaiitaa rity. Address D. F., care The Billboard. 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

FOR SALE, COMPLETE TENT SHOW OUTFIT 
Tmt. 40x^0; Cook House. IbilS complete. Pan ha 
aaail nrrk June 5 at Prii cetoo. Ind. Rarcatn for cash. 

WM. E. OREEN. Mgr.. Crl-Toa-Sa Cancarl Ca. 

WANTED 
SketchTeams and Comedians 
For PlatroFBB Urdl< tne Show. Norelty .Art and other 
oaeful propir. Prrferai.ce alsan to thuae that play 
■uslc. State all you do in first lettsr and lowett 
aalaiT. WANTEIV--I.cptupers. Must he able to pro- 
doce. Pay your oau wlrrt. I pay mine. 

MERRITONE MEDICINE COMPANY 
IlMiMaa. Taxaa. E. J. BURKE. Osntr. 

WANTED 
■ EDICINE MEN. LECTURERS. DOCTORS AND 

STREETMEN 
to send for our REA'ISEH PRICE LIST and samplra 
of Paper. Our gotuis are the moet rellahlr and our 
patirr the fittest rerr lait out by any supply bouse. 
The best ia the chraiiest Write at once for our itrop- 
nstllnn. OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO.. 
Drsk A. Carry. Pa. 

WANTED FOR THE LONE STAR MED. CO. 
Wfclta Perform, ra for my No. 1 Show. Colored Per- 
formtra for my No. 2 sitow. Men who can play 
Saiopboiie and Steint Music and Sh g. Those srbo 
oag work finale and double preferred. Alao good 
C«me|liana. State nhat salary you want and what 
yon can do fci flrat letter. UMi't mtsrepresenL Write 
Of wire. Pay your own wire; I pay mine. Clarenre 
WHIIams or Rastus. come or write. LOVE STAB 
MSD CO.. General Drllvrir. Brazil. Indiana. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
.TO LOCATE 

Phlotar and Parer Hai.aer, Factory Mm. Wood Work- 
•ra and Linotype Oitenlor. Mutt be A. K. of U. 
IM«. C. A. MARTIN. Morriaon. la 

WANTED REPEN^rR'EC^PANV 
all Unet. srith Specialties Open June 10 or 12. Will 
guarantee aa organized company. Momy sure. Wire 
don’t write. PENNY KENO. 421 Ediuwid SL. St. 
Joaeph. Missouri 

II yau see it in The Billbeard. tell them sa. 

BIG FLASH—ITS 17 INCHES FROM HEAD TO FOOT 
Concessionaires, Carnivals, Agents, Streetnen, Dealers Attention 

LIMBER JIMMY 
Jh Squeete lit haad and It win make facts tt you. It wrUsles and dances. So 

new iliat It It attrtMi.t. Makes a big hit wherever ahotni, and coing m bla It la 
CwmM keeping our factory busy day and night to fill orders We make 'em lu Mveral 
ffd|n *'>•'•* . different heads—drcaacd In brUhl. flashy colors, sample Doilt. EOe etc*. 
V pottpaia. 

$4.50 samplI^zen $48.00 CROSS 
Hero la a brand new one. w us<> the tenis-ulat. "that takeg women, cIrliL 

men and boyg, not to menUon tbu kldJl.w. ly storm." 

ALWAYS ADDRESS 

TNE H. H. TAMMEN CO. 
Estaklisbcd 1881. CORNER 17th AND LARIMER STS., DENVER, COLORADO 

Wsderw Headdwartm far CaralMl Sugglies. Makers of Uautual Tkiags—Aircrlisina Sau. 
venfrs. ladiaa Dalis aad MaaeasiM. Jassalry. Beaded Bags, Faery Leather Goads. Ntvelties at AM 
Kladt. 

Write for wfcat you wanL We make and sell It. if It’a new. Catalog on request 

WANCEADEI 
Ei^ftBWkB. jMlaMaprlwHM 

"MaWNA” OtanaMda aM Lr*. 

M-Otlloo Blie M Ml Poataald. 
Makes 400 Olastes. • toflll oa 

Trial lO-Olaaa Klae. lOc. or T Flavors 50c 
WM BITPLT Fl’IJ. STHBNOTH POWDMia 

STRAIGHT OOt>I>8. NO DOPE. 

CHICAGO ORANGCAOE CO. 
Waa Buraa aad Whiadia BMM. CNICAIO. 

Th« Wlnitar of 
thd Seaion 

OUR NEW 
LAMP DOLL 
Writ* At Onea 
For Full DwCaRa 

AT LIBERTV-4>wtM ta thaw aleMiit. BhoMdl Moat 
man ai>d wife. CbaMe tor weak. Put oa and work 
In all acta. Man. singlet. Dutrh. Irish and B. P. 
Coatedy. I^dy, Blaa CaataMAsi.. Plana tt aaaaatan. 
INmaetly at.d Vaveby iHiHrhea. Esgertenced mad. a**- 
pla Addresa HAVE L. CI’BTIS. ISja Broadtear. 
Ksiisaa City, Mtaaaart 

AT LIBERTY 
CHAS. DREW MACK 

Harper. Kaa. thia weeh; Anthany. Kan., gagt wtek. 

AT LIBERTY-PUBLICITY PROMOTER 
A positive producer who is willing to show 
you first. State your limit for a 100% consistent 
performer, exceeding your expectations. 

JERRY lIGGSy Care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

Wntid Two or Thm Mon Modidno Poriornon 
that can loin at Maryrtlla. Kan., to open Jane 11. 
Week atai.da Slate all in first. CAPT. O. W. 
SMITH. SU23 Eurlgfat Ase.. 8L Loolt. MltaoorL 

MEDICINE KRFORMERS WANTED 
Muat lie A-1; Bketrh Teama Muatcgl Acta Those 
doubling Plano preferred Mutt know the acta work 
hi same and rhaugr nightly. Jotu or wire MR- 
HAMMOND, care Billboard. Nats Torfe. N. T. 

WANTED—ALL AROUND MCD. KORLC 
Must ba aUa to join oo wDe. Not a ased. gfeod. hut 
a TiudertUa under rantaa Metarttod. BMt oa laL 
sb'ep hotela suia all you do and lotvaat gaUry. ^ 
pay eiD*-''eea after yolnlna. CL.tHK A 0A|K 
COMiniT CO. Grand Chain. Ill. June 4. 1. II. 

WANTED AT ONCE Opening JUNE 16th. 

Rides and Concessions of all kinds. Can place Penny Arcade, 
Crazy House, Skee-Ball, Kentucky Derby, Balloon Racer. 
Get in now on the best jiark proiMXfition between New York and 
Boston. Write FRED H. PONTY, Paradise Park Amuse¬ 
ment Company, Rye Beach, Rye, N. Y. 

WANTED 
MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL, WHIP, AEROPLANE SWING. 
Good Hhows. No Conce.wsiona. No Fpde Attractions. Two-week staad. Big 
auspices. Best location, WH.stiington, D. C. Address 
Mullane Thaatrical Agency, 610 Continental Trust Bldg., Washington, O. C* 

WANTED 

i 
RUBBER BELTS 
ALL FIRSTS—$16.50 PER GROSS, $16.50—NO SECONDS. 
Or.o-lDch. Black or Brown, Lerrr or Hollar Buckiag. No lets than half grot* ahlpfieA. 

LEATHER BELTS, $21.00 PER GROSS. 
OanulPt Leathar Bella, made with arljualable NU-kai Boiler Buckie. Sample Doled, $2.00l 
Sampka. each 2Sc, parcel post prepaid. Oue-third tUpo^t on orJera. balance C. O. D. 

PITT BELT MFC. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
tor my 20 weeks’ of llome-ComlnKs and Celebrations, all under strong aUB* 
pices, starting June 12th. near Columbus, O. I luiy lights, huulInK and trans¬ 
portation. Address quick, JACK RICHARDS, 743*/4 N. High 8t., Columbus, O. 

wanted SHOWS IgtANIEP 
SHOW.d that don’t coi.fllcf. Mu-lriaTit tinl I’erfoim-ra for Mlnvtrel Show, rood rUttorm Free Art. 
Solo (Jonirt aid Baea for Wliiir llai d. l'.\.N' I’l.Ai'K Ute fulluwliia I'atiitwaalona: KnHe HaA, Boop-Le 
Palmlat, Shouting (lalU-rv, I'lii li I nill You Win. Hall tiame* and Wli via. .No arlft lalartled Baton 
Kou^e, I.A.. June 5-|g: BogaluM. I.* Ub uf July l'•l•hIa(luu, uiidci American Lnloii; aillh Tutcal>K>.. 
Ala., to follow, aj.d thru .Natlivlll Trnii. .kdillrae all ROY ORAV, MaSegif. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
by simple method. Over 3,000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures 

of this wonderful cure. ”IT IS FREfi." 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

120 8. State Street,.CHICAGO, ILL. 
References from people In your profession. 25 yeara on State Street. 

WANTED STREET PERFORMERS 
Joto tt once. SSa.OO and trangKrtaHon. J. Wea Tufn«. wire. DR. R. L. WILBON. Bawllat Sraae. Kg. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER—Must Read, Fake and Transpose 
Novelty Iftn. Most chunge atronr for a Work till mat* all In Moymt aljr Umm 
900 want ft. I’ae^ul Nedtctn^ PerfonneTf, Tnaaw. Ninak*s v*d Pf^oraa^ra tl»at nan 4^anca atranf for emo 
Ot XUOn «evkf. write, ta we can atwayt plara good i^th ^ ^ m ^ ^ 

rn e wrier il*r*h MaJ Ca.. Daaklfk. 0^ JttRa S la If. 

WANTED -SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 
For Big Fourth July Celebration, Denoya, Okla., July l-Z’S-d 
Can use three goofl Free Acts. This is the best oil town in America- 
Come on. No exclusives. Address J. O. ElJilS. 

THE BILLBOARD 
PtibUMhed weekly at 35-IT Opera Place, Claelnaall. O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $Sj00 PEP YEAW. 

■RtRvatf am aaeend-claea Haail matter June 4, HIT. at Pat <Mml OIB' 
cinnatl, under act of March S, ^t7t. 

116 pages. Vnl. XXXIV. No. 28. June 10. 1988-. PRICE, IB CENTS. 
Thia iamje contains 52 |>er cent reading matter and 48 per cent advertlalns- 



HARRY HOUDINI 

Eighteenth Annual Dinner of the Society of 
American Magicians at the Hotel MeAlpin, 

New York, June 2, A Notable Occa¬ 
sion and a Grand Affair 

Committee of Those in Back of 
Proposed Union Hastily 
Formed But Misses Seeing 

Paul Dullzell of Equity 

J I Chicago, June 3.—A committee or 
^ I vaudeville actors, all active in the de- 

^ ^ I liberations now going on in Chicago 
looking toward the organization 

keen 

who 

on an early train 
The in question been 

its 
Mr. Dullzell in 

city. The committee wished to discuss 
President Society of American Magi* with him the deplorable condition of 
cians, who acted as toastmaster at the Chicago vaaudeville actors and to seek 
Danqutt. j^jg counsel and advice in the premises. 

■■”“■' ■“ '■ ■'■ ■ " .. It was learned by a Billboard repre- 

^■Maa A f*f*|| IITIAkl Ml sentative that Mr. Dullzell said, on 
MpW llpt|||JI||||N |m hearing of the vaudeartists’ activity 
!■»” ■■I I llalill Ivie 111 in seeking a new form of organization, 

raiM ■ae^AieiaiA nra ■% been approached by 
Lgip P|1||I||m|I LIlI n any of the vaudeville actors. His ar- 
I lllll UUUItlllU riLLlI rival in Chicago had not been widely 

heralded and was known to but a few 
l>ersons. It is said the committee of 

Wirth'BlumenfeldandGusSun vaudeville men had intended to dis- 
— . . I _- . cuss with Mr. Dullzell the feasibility 
l^Cnanga in important petitioning the Associated Actors 

Agreement and Artistes of America to take over 

CID IDTUIID OnmN nnVI C sixteen magicians, prestidiglbitors. 
uln AninUn UUIlAn UUILC sleight'Of'hand performers and w’izards 

____ —the very cream of the profes8lon>d 
and amateur exponents of the an 

And Many Other Famous and mysterious—gave a series of amazing- 
P*renna<rAe baffling experiments, the Whole b- 

Prominent Parsonages downed by Raymond Hitchcock 

Among the Guests of Honor (as a master of ceremonies) in ranly 

-Manhattan SiU Up ^ , , 
KT • This feature of the function also f.ir 

and Takes Notice surpassed and outclassed the enter- 
_ tainment effered fVeets on former oc¬ 

casions. 

The members of the Society of The show opened with (1) a short 
American Magicians whose memories announcement by Mr. Hoodlnl, fol- 
run back to the earlier annual dinners lowed by (2) a comic restatement Of 
of the organlfaitlon were moved by Mr. Ifoudlnl’s remarks by Raymond 
mingled feelings and emotions as they Hitchcock. (3) The Great Raymonde. 
contrasted the regal splendor, the pomp Kajlyama, a Japanese magician, 
and clrcum.stanco and the recognition who did some wonderful stunts In the 
—nay, the homage—of people proml- way of divided attention. (5) Joseph 
nent In society and famous In the Cook. («) Rollman, the Juggler, in 
world of letters in evidence at the Plate spinning. (7) Ah Fan Ong, a 
Eighteenth Annual Bjinquet of the So- slelght-of-hand performance by a 
clety, which was held June 2 in the Chinese Impersonator. (3) Miss Dunn. 

New York. the feats performed a generation 

It was a most brilliant affair and the Georgia won< 
attendance broke all previous records -Has Dunn s were served ui 

by almost a hundred seats. 
. Arthur Noyes. (11) This was a i 

At the spe-akers table, seated on t^eat. to-wit: A series of motion 
either side of Harry HoudinI—who contributed by Sir Arthur Co 
proved a most happy selection as toast- 1,0^,^ ^^Ich apparently were 

picted the love-making and coml 
Arthur Conan I>oyle and Lady Doyle, ^ 
Melville E. Stone. Police Commissioner ” 
and Mrs. Richard E. Enright, Post¬ 
master and Mrs. Edward M. Morgan, PlklF MllHIlfl%f PAI) 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph R. Ochs, Bernard rlNr MlunAl ■IIN 
Glmbel. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Donaldson. * ■ ■ ^11 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Anderson. Mr. and nifl ilirViniAl TVT 
Mrs. How.'ird Thurston. Mr. and«Mrs. B. K||« MgXII.AN Paw 
F. Albee. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murdock. IIILAlUflll LAI 

Sydney S. Cohen, Pres. M. P. T. O. A., _ 

and Bassett Glmbel. wi we 1 ^ 4 

The sj>eeche8 were many, clever, Ncw lork Company Awar< 

bright and sharp. Also they were ac- Exclusive Contract for Shov 
corded rapt attention and generous j r' 1 

applause. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, ixioes and V^oncessions 
Adolph Ochs (New A’ork Times), -- 
Raymond Hitchcock, Sydney S. Cohen 
and Miss Sophie Irene Loeb (from the Pacific National .\nruser 
floor) made the outstanding hits. Company, of New York City, has 1 

The menu was as follows, vix.: awarded the exclusive conir.icts t.. 
_ . nisb all shows, riding devices and 

gtralo!^ ^mbo ee.sslons at the mammoth Internati 
Celery OilTeR Commercial Exposition In Mexico ( 

rile! of Bole. Uanruery Mexico, commencing August 17 
Bonrlie of Sweelbivad ending September 15 of this year, 

Bmki Onloea Hen. rolonnUe Director-General Seiior Marian* 

Arlawi. in awarding this exclusive 

Salad Cbiffenada tract, stated that the phenomenal 
Ffeak Strawberry lioaaca year’s exiwsltlon warra 

Patita roars greater develoi>ments In the mb' 
(Vffas amusements, so the Pacific Nat: 

After the dinner was over the ban- Amusement Company has sec 
qiiPt room was cleared with marvelous three of America's well-know’n an 
Celerity and converted Into an audi- ment purveyors to handle the mi 
torluiTi. proposition. Mitchell l.,elchter, j 

It Is equipped with a stage at one World’s Fair Exposition, S 
end, and lends Itself to an entertain- cisco, 1915; Harry Wilt, of 
nient such os followed with singular Peruvian Centenarlo Exposil 
ailuptablllty. (Coollnued on i<«Ke 18) 

vhat New' York, June 5.—Seymour Felix 
the s iilod for London Saturday to pick 

ne.v and rehearse an English chorus for 
five Jean Bedini’s “Chuckles of 1922", which 

itely will open at the Pavilion Theater in 
con- that city June 17, under the manage- 
ac- ment of Charles B. Cochran and Albert 

New de Courville. The entire American 
ifeld cast of prihcipals, including Clark and 

McCullough, will be used* in the Eng- 
■r in lish production. They sail tomorrow, 
non- It is not believed that the run will bo 
with a very long one under any clrcum- 
I’irth stances, as Clark and McCullough are 

organization behind It, has become under contract to appea* in the next 
well established In Its newer field. “Music Box Kevuo”, rehearsals for 

fi’r.in- Biiring the past few months it has which will start in the summer. The 
le late booked a number of large contracts rest of the “Chuckles” principals are 
. 1921, vN-ith Eastern fairs, as well as some mostly under .contract to appear here 

(I'ontiniio*! on ixiio i«u next scason also, it is s;iid. 

Last Wnk't tssw of Tin BiUbovd ContM U42 ClissHied Ails,TotiHnt ^2 Lines, ml 824 Display Ads. Totaling 37,759 Lines; 2,086 Ads, Occupying 44,411 L’nes in All 

The Edition of Th» Issue of The Billboard Is 69375 



FLOAT $S,500,000 LOAN 
FOR TIMES SQ. THEATER 

CURTIN CRATZER PROMOTED FAVOR RESTRICTIONS IN 
TRAINING WILD ANIMALS Atlantic City. N. J.. June 4.—Tb. utrical 

friends of Curtis A. Crataer, of Atlantic City, 
will l>e pleased to learn that be lias la-en 
elevated to the position of passenser repre¬ 
sentative of the Pennsylvania lines for the At¬ 
lantic City district. 

The newly.promoted official, who takes the 
place made vacant by promotion of James S. 
Murphy to the office of district passenirer aitent 
of the entire West Jersey system, has handled 
the theatrical travel business in and out of 
Atlantic City for the past twenty years and 
almost every prmiurer and manager in this 
section of Amerira can call him hy name. Hia 
promotiod, vrbhji came as a Ereat surprise to 
himself, was/tivide directly on merit and as 
reward for tine service • 

As mentioned In this week's cables from Lon- 
don the House of Commons Committee appointed 
to investigate and consider the question id 
whether cruelty Is used in wild animal exbibi- 
tiona has re|iorted after exhaustive iDvestlca 
tlon. 

The report states that wild animals in acts 
of exhibitions in circuses or theaters should be 
protected from the wanton cruelty used by some 
trainers, but holds that trainers and exhibitors 
as a whole are anxious to stop this cruelly. 
The reiMirt recommends that. performances in 
which animals are terrorised or subjected to risk 
of injury should be forbidden; that training of 
chimpansees and other anthropoid apes should 
be prohibited and performances of animals such 
as lions and tigers should be carefully super- 

Coli^ii^i-., O., June 3.—Theaters, auditoriums vised, 
and X'licr similar strin tun>s must be erected 
sti^tly in aei-ordanee with provisions of the 
Stpte building code, the .State Supreme Court 

^iled in a case involving the erection of the 
'irand Theater Ituilding in Kl.vria. 

The case was brought by Leo Meyers, of 
Klyria, to comi>el the industrial commission 
to issue orders to the theater company in ac¬ 
cordance with the statutory provisions. 

Famous Players-Lasky To Erect World’s Second 
Largest Movie House Just Off Broadway 

From 43rd to 44th St. 

New Tork, June 3.—A loan of has duces thirty per cent of a*! the films in 1 
been obtained by the Famous I’layers laisky country. 

Corporation to finance the erecting of a mam- ■‘They m-w control tlie Kialto. Hivoll i 

moth motion picture theater on the side abut- t'literioii. The ;ease is ussigiml to the T 

ting the rear of the Tutnuni liuilding. winch den.-e Bonds Oimiiaiiy as additional sei-urit; 
iM'cupies the blo»'k front on the west side The site on which the new theater is to 

of Broadway, between Forty-fourth aihl Forty- erected was one of the most notable of 

third streets. old John Jaeob .Astor proiu-rtieg. and had b 

The Putnam Building and Ihe group of in the .\stor family for 11« yeart. Fidlow 

dwellings in the rear, known as Westover the will of John Jacob .Astor, wlio was I 

Court, were pureliused aeveral years ago by in the Titanie disaster in 1012, Vincent Ast 

the 1403 Broadway Corporation, a aubs-.diary on Uetober 3. 1010, sold it to the 1,403 Bie 

company of the Famous i'layeis-Lusky Corpor- way Corporation, of which Adolph Zukor 
atlOD. The property was formerly owned hy president, 
the Astor Estate. 

The Putnam Building fronts 200 feet on 
Broadway and Ipo feet on each of the aide 

streets, while the plot in the rear, running 

thru from Forty-thud to Forty-fourth street 
has a fiuntage uf lOT feel on each side street 

and a deptu thru the block of 200 feet. 

The new theater, wliicb, it .s announced, will 

have a seating capacity uf more than 4,000, 

will have its main entranee on Broadway thru 

the Putnam Building, with exits on the side 

streets. It is understood that another slory 

.will be added to the I'utnam Building. It 

is expei'ted that building uperatiuns will not 

get under way for nnother year. 

The project will be financed thru a mortgage 

loan of "dKi.isHi, which has been made by 

the Prudence Bonds Cort>oration and which 

covers the entire proiierty 2tKi hy 2o7 feel. 

Coincident with the placing of the mortgage 
the Famous Players-Iaisky Corporation has 

taken a twenty-rrne-year lease on the entire 

projrerly and will spend about $2,.''>00.000 in 
the propo.sed Improvements. 

“The aggregate rental runs into many 
millions,’’ said William M. tJreve, vice-presi¬ 

dent of the Prudence Bonds Corporation, “anil 

ainp'y provides for amortization, interest and 

all other carrying charges. 

“This will mark a gre.it improvement In the 
Times Square section, as tlie Famous Players 

laisky Corporation is one of the largest film 

miiiufactiiring concerns in the world, and pro 

MUST .Observe building laws 

LEXINGTON AVENUE 0. H. 
SOLD FOR HALF MILLION 

New York, June 4.—The I.exinglitn Avenue 
tipera House, built by the late Os<ar Hammer 
stein, waa sold yesterday to Frederick Brown, 
real estate operator, for a sum said to be over 
half a million dollars. 

ORN AND INE.Z 
PRDTEST REBUILDING THEATER 

lA asbington, .Tune 5.—Protest against the re¬ 
building of a theater on the site of Knieker- 
boeker disaster has been made to Harry M. 
Crandall by Uutb E. Piistley of this city, who 
was Injured In the collapse, and who baa for¬ 
warded to Mr. Crandall a petition rontalnlng 
more than 250 names. 

According to Miss Postley this petition re¬ 
ceived the signaturea on It during one evening, 
it reads; “We, the undersigned, most earnestly 
petition that the proposed rebuilding of the 
Knirkerboeker as a motion picture theater he 
abandoned not only because of public sentiment, 
hut out of respect to the memory of the dead, 
wbieh abonld be held saered.’’ 

CLEVELAND D. H. PASSES 

Cleveland. O., June 3.—l4ist act in the 
tragedy, as some might rail It. that marks the 
IHissIng of the Op«-ra House, was played this 
week when the stage of the famous playhouse 
disappeared under the work of the wrecking 
contractors. The steel beam that made the 
arrh alsne the proeccniiim was pulled down, 
with the aid of a motor truck, and the Opera 
lloiise rould then he said to have passed Into 
oblivion. A tremendous crowd watrhed this 
last art, and many old Clevelander* reealbsl 
nets they hud seen u|*on the ntage of this thea¬ 
ter. f<»r thrv-e gcnerallona of entertainers, an I 
playgiH-rs as well, had met under its nsif. In 
a few days actual work on the prosaic Kreske 
store and office building will iH-gln. WELLS HAWKS 

CHAS J. MACK. NDTICE! To Be General Press Representative 
of the Sam H. Harris Attractions i'barles J, Mack. Iasi heard of at I'hiladel. 

pbla, please comniuiiieale at once with your 
hriither, Ful. 2Tls Hamilton aveniH-, Cincinnati, 
<t. Family not having lii-anl from you for a 
long time Is greatly worried 

Washington. I). C.. June 4.—.After five yi*ai • 
in the rerv ••e of the I’nited States Navy, l.leii 
tenant t onimamlcr Wells Hawks, I nited States 
Naval Reserve, is returning to New Aork. 
where he is to be niad>- the geoeral press re|> 
resenlative of the Sam H. Harris theaters and 
attractions. He Is returning to his old work, 
where for more than twent.v years he ha» Iteen 
a leader in piililicil.v for the larger amiisi-- 
ment*. 

Commander Hawks was for a long lime per¬ 
sonal repreM'nfalive of the late Charles Kroli- 
roan. was publ cily man for (be New A'ork Hip 
p»s1rome; lirealcr Dreamland. Coney Isra’"?; 
the Kingling Ciniis, the Ballet Rn-se of (lie 
Metropolitan (tis'-a Company, the representative 
for Mary I’ickford, and with the Kamoiis Pla.v- 
ers and the Fot Film Corp«*ration. Ti» thia he 
adds a long npwsp.ap4r exis-rience. Me is a 
prominent officer in the American Legion and 
has just been eiectod an honorary life mem¬ 
ber of the Friars, of which he was one of the 
foenders and the first ablvd. 

ALLEN CREDITDRS MEET 

Toronto, Can., June .I.—.At a meeting of the 
rredltom of the Allen Tlicalers, Ltd., In Ihe 
offices of the assignees, a committee was ap¬ 
pointed lo re|M<rl u|Min the tlnaiii'lal possihillties 
at a later date. There was Utile disposition 
to hurry matters, in view of Ihe fact that Ihe 
assets exi-ecd the llahililies. 

One of ihe dllt le« of thi* committm* will l»e 
to consider the offer of the Famous Flayers’ 
Corporation for the purchase of Ihe ehain of 
Ihealers whirh form a |>art of Ihe i-ompany's 
aaseta. 

This delightful pair i» “ollir.g merrily over the Ke.th C.iciut in a knockout skating act. 
styled “Sixty Turn* a MNtute", in whirh an original swivel neck spin feature putt them 
over solidly. 

OSWEGD THEATER SDLD UTICA THEATER ATTACHED 

Oswego. N. Y., June ."t.—Th** Birsnd Tlietter 
in West Second street has l»eei^ s>dd by Horace 
I>. Fierce, of Oswego, to the Sy-hlne Theatrical 
Enterprises at a price near JTO.tsst Mr, Pierce 
was the builder of the house, while the fur¬ 
nishings were owned by Har// Morton. After 
running the bouse for a time the latter leased 
it to Charles F. tUlmore for (l.'i.tssi. AVhen 
Morton A Kesonske took over the lUtmore hoitses 
Mr. Fierce canceled Ihe lease held hy Mr. lUI- 
more which Isiiind biro to pay fl.A-tss) rental 
during the lease, Mr. Schine re4ctitly took 
over the Sesonske theatrical holdings in tilovcrs- 
villc. 

Ftien, N. Y., June 5.—The Park Theater, 
emi'rolled in a numlsT of financial misfortunes 
during the past few years, has te-en attached 
I'.v a warrant Issued liv .liisliee F. R. Haiard 
In the action of tho tliddslein Bndhers’ Amuse¬ 
ment Company against the Ftii-a Theaters. 
Inc. The case will he tried at the September 
term of court Iotc. 

The i;>ddstein Brothers have been ofierating 
the theater sime I'tlS for the I’tiea Theaters, 
Inc., owners. Nathan and Samuel Coldstein 
are stts-klndilers In the Ftlis Theaters and 
are therefore in a sense suing tlo-nisclves for 
alsuit $2.<Kki. Alfred S. Bla<k. of Boston, Is 
the chief slis-khoith r in Ihe flicii Theaters, 

Ine. 

ITHACA BAND CDNCERT8 
PDSTPONED BY CONWAY 

llhaea, N. A*., June 5.— Inability to assemtde 
his full band on short noti'-e forced Fslrnk 
Conway to eanrel six com-crls lu'heduled ai 
Htewart Park Ihe latter pan of May and th<' 
first part of June. The hand will he brought 
here for a serh-s of concerls later In the sum 
mef. 

FORMER ACTRESS DISAPPEARS 

UNDERSTUDY MAKES GOOD 

' New York, June 3.—AA'ilda Beiinetl, the pri¬ 
ms donna of "The Music Box Revue’’, has iteen 
out of the cast several times during the past 
few week* and on each ttceasitm her role has 
been played by her understudy, Katherine Van 
Pelt, with excellent results. It is said. Miss 
Bennett will leave* the east of the show Itslay 
and her place Is to be taken by Ethelind Terry. 

NEW APOLLO OPENED 

New York, June. 4.— Mrs. Margaret Corller, 
former actress, dlsapiieared from the Steamer 
I’oughkeepsle on the Hudstin River near Beacon. 
N. A’., Iasi Thursday night. No trace of her 

baa bt'en found. 

IndlanaiHtlis, Ind., June .‘I.—Without formal 
cert'mony, the new A|kiIIo Theater waa o|M-ne<l 

thia week with a pieltire pulley. The new thea¬ 
ter si-ata 1,2<ai. Charles M. tllson la head of 
tliw company conirolliiig the A|miIIo, Jimea IL 
Keiiiied^formerly, for aeveral jears, manager 
«(f the ■ Alliainliru Theater here, manager, and 
isadorn .Seidel, (iri'liei.tra director. 

Harrison, N. A'., June 3.—A fire of mysterious 

Qljy FOR POLITICAL OFFICES origin awept thru the Auditorium Theater here. 
— .. m raiiaing damage estinialed at fi’J.'t.unil, and prae- 

Uulutb, Minn., June 4.—Two Diiliitli theater tleally destroying tho theater, 

men are out for {Hilitical office suhjet-t lu tho 
June primaries. James .Alulhern, master etee- 
trleian of the Dnihetim Theater, Is a candidate 
for the State l.rf-gislature, and AA'alter Johnson, 
oiemlter of the stage men’a union. Is In the race 
for theriff. Putb are making vigomus eum- 

palgna. 

HIKING TO NEW YORK 

RUSSIAN ART THEATER FOR U. S, Esther Miles, uf Muneie, Ind.. Is going to 
niuke another of her hikes sasin. Starling from 
Chicago she expects to walk to New A'ork City, 
a distaiiee of ‘.Kl? miles. In 2*.i days. In I'.IL*** 
Miss Allies received considerable notice when 
she hiked from Fittshiirg over Hie Allegheny 
Alountains to New A'ork City. 

New Y'ork, Juno 5.—Nikolai RnmianstiolT, of 
the Moscow Art Thester, is on his way to the 
t'nited Ststes. He will arrange for thentrieal 
presentations by a company of forty Russian 

actors. 

FIRE DESTROYS THEATER 

LUCY HUFFAKER SAILS SAILING FOR EUROPE 

CHARLES WILSON IN HOSPITAL 
New York, June 5.—Lucy Huffaker, the pro¬ 

gressive little publicity woman, who recently 
resigned the directorship of the Theater HuHd, 
New A'ork. and has lately been managing the 
advertiaing campaign for “Fanny Hawthorn’’ 
at the Vanderhnt, nas sailed for Europe. 

New Tork, June 3.—-Among the passengers 
sailing for Euro|ie to<l'ty are Josef Hofmunn, 
pianist, accompanied h.v Ills fiimily; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Marsli.ili (Mile. Mitzi), Ina Claire, 
Edgar Selwyn, theatrical pniducer; Otis Skinner 
and Freacrick Kerr, the Engiisn actor. 

New Y’ork, June 6.—(.’hnrlcs 1). WIIhob. theat¬ 
rical manager, who Is ill at the Norwegian 
Hospital, llrouklyn, has expressi-d a desire lo 
see bis friends. 

i 
1 
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EXPRESS SERVICE PEARL GASTELLO 

Handles Theatrical Equipment and 
Personal Baggage Shipments 

\« n ri-mlt nt Krni'ral Impruvrinfiit of rxprosn 
tmtTli' I'finilitionH and by rraiuiit partIciilarl.T of 

Hi'hoiliilra pul In (ffpi-t by th<- Amrriran 
Itiiilwuy KxprPHa f'o.. it haa known that 
<'iiii>iib'ruhle traffir In hamllink; liasKago ahip- 
inonlM ban bit-n divoriod to the ••xpro'-a aorvloo. 
Snmll ahoua and rrrtain thcalrii-al acta requir¬ 
ing •■quipnient ha\e found il ad\iintagi-ouH fro- 

to move from one engugemint to an- 
olbcr via expreaa. Animal kIiowh. or wboio 

lixi'Klork in UM-d, mpiu'iull.r faror expr<>a ori 
a< riMiiit of the perxinal attention given to the 
aniniala in traniit. 

While the ibargea in aonie rahea arc i-lightiy 
lilKher than baggage service, this if offset by 
pi' kup and delivery made by the express com¬ 

pany, which ia without extra coat. 
A notalile feature of the recent expreas serv¬ 

ice also is the large volume of personal buK- 
gage, Mich as trunks, gr.ps, etc., handled for 
tourists and summer vacationists, who do not 
want the truulile of attending to baggage en 
route, and sliip by express direct to destination, 
where the same awaits them U|>on arrival. 

Highly Successful Cities Amusement Co. 

Springfield, Ohio, Will 

Build Seven 

Proves 
Choral Art Society and 

Other Organizations 

Participate 
.Sprlngflelrl, O., June u—Incorporated w.fh 

lapltal stoi k of tij,. cities .Amusement 
t'o., of this city, i.lans to erect seven amusemeul 
buildings in Si>r:ngfii Id and other miinieipalitirs 
in (Ihio within the near future, aeeording to uti 
announeement by City ('..mmissioiier Henry llill. 
one of the incorporators. .Viithorizatiun for thi’ 
ineoriHiration was granted l.y the secretary >.f 
State last Tliiirsday. The other In.-orporators 
are: .Max J. Kiseher, Percy K .senl'erg, Justin 
.Altscbiii, Lewie Miller and ttren Lulitt, all of 
this city. 

In his announcement Mr. Hill -.aid that con¬ 
struction of the local amusement building would 
be begun within the next ten days. It will be 
circular in shape and have four wings. The cen¬ 
ter will be 97 feet in diameter, and each of the 
wings will be 12 by 20 feet. The center of the 
building will be used for dancing, shows, etc., 
while the wings will be devoted to men and 
women’s rest rooms, check rooms and refresh¬ 
ment stands. 

A kitchen will be erected at the rear of the 
building which is expected to cost about $10,000. 
Plans for the building were drawn by George 
L. Ohmart, architectural engineer. 

\\« hington. June .S. — Music Wc. k in the 
ii»t:»nal capital, which was inaugurated last 
Mon.li.v. has preved a big success. foncerlt 
held at the fentral High Ki-hool audit iriiim, 
under the aiispUva of the main commitii-c. were 

crowds were turned away 
This was the aecund music 

Washington. Ituring the first 
the t’horal Art Society waa de- 

s.i slieel'ssflll that 
un each occasion, 
sek held In 
week last .Tear 
vrl(i|s'd. and It was an Important factor in the 

program for thia year. 
.Musical features predominated at the Memo¬ 

rial pay exerciaea held at historic Arlington 
Omrtrry, alwaya a ahrlne on May 30, and at 
the dedicatory exerclsea of the Lincoln Memo¬ 
rial, the latter one of the most classic snd 
imposing memorlsls the world knows. .\t the 
latter exerriis's President Harding and Iwo 
former prisUbnta, Woodrow Wilson and Wil¬ 

liam n. Taft, were present. 
t'ommuD.ljr ass< nil.lies were condurled at many 

of the public sih.M.Is, .\i the City Club a mu- 
sic week forum was held in which the Srh.da 
Cant..rum of Indianap.dls participated. .V con- 

WILD ANIMALS ARRIVE 
FOR SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Miss Gastello is causing quite a sensation 
with her four white Arabian stallions in 
the Xuna Park Circus, where she recently 
opened for an entire season's engagement. 
Miss Gastello was the featured equ’estrienne 
with the Bingling Bros.-Barnum Sc Bailey 
Show at the Madison Square Gaqlen this 
season. 

New Tork, June 5.—What is said to be tho 

largest cons.gnmcnt of wild animals to be 
bniiiglit to this conntry since before the war 

arrived here yesterday aboard the steamer 

lliiisa from Hamburg. It waa contracted for 

the }»i-lls-FIoto Circus in its entirety. 

the General Fe.leralion of Women'* Clubs. .\n 
open air con.ert waa held on .Memorial Pay 
ID front of the State. War and Navy Itulldi-ig 
and participated in by the .Army Music Srli.s-l 
BiDd and the Nal.oiial C.immunity Chcr’i-.. 
Patriotic airs were numerous. 

A serenade to I’res.dont and Mr 
glTrn on the monument grounds to 
diiltnot feature of tho week and largely at 

tended. 
.Aoolber interesting feature was the ra.li. 

in charge of Pin-rtor K.'lwrt Lj'v 

GUNZENDORFER’S COLLEGE SYNCOPATORS MOOSE JAW AMUSEMENT 
TAX WILL BE OPPOSED 

The city of Moose Jaw, Sask., Can., h.vs 
passed a by-law imposing an amusement tax 
that took effect May 29. Thia is in addition 
to the provincial tax. Action haa been in¬ 
stituted in the courts to have this tax declared 
ultra vires. A year ago a similar by-law was 
passed, but was quashed because it was ultra 
vires of the legislature and the petitioners ho|ie 
tli.it similar action will be taken with regar.l 
to the present attempt. 

nardiii, 

prngrtm, 
rente. 

SUNDAY ENFORCEMENT 
At Ames, Ia., To E? A.-oued Jure ZO FRIARS HOLD THEIR \ 

15TH ANNUAL FROLIC 
New York. June —The flfteenrh annual 

loihlic frolic of the rriars' Club was; held last 

night at the Manhattan Opera House. More 

than l.'’i0 members of the club took part In 
the show. * 

CONCERT SERIES 

Announced for Pittsburg 

These "jaxx heads" made qmte a bit at the Granada Theater. San Fra.ncisco. In the 
picture are shown, left to right: Wicket E. Glass. Frank Burland, Spencer S. Oapp (at piano^ 
Wilt GuLiendorfer. Carroll Wilcox and Paul Knox. 

Pittsburg, June 4.—The series of Ellis con- 
i-t-rt* will be discoutinued for the 1922 1923 sea¬ 
son, but there will be two series presented by 
.Alay Beeglc, both to be given in Carnegie Music 

Hall. There will be three Monday evening 
eoneerts, opening Oetoher 30 with a Joint re- 
rital by Rosa Raisa and G. Kimini. Mme. Calve 
will be the soloist for the second, on November 
13. and the third in the series, which is annnun.-Hd 

for December 4. will present Samaroff. pianist, 
and Jacques Thibntid. violinist. For the series 
to be known as the May Beegle Series No. 2 
the opening program will be given on Bovember 
30 by Jascha Heifetz. Renno MoiBiwitsch. 

pianist, and Jean Gerardy, rellist, wft give a 
joint recital on January 4. and oiB Monday 
evening. January 29. Mme. I.ouise lllnier and 

her daughter, Louise Homer-Stires. wi’l present 
an interesting program. For the lai#! concert 
in the series the new coloratura soprano. Marin 
Ivogiin. and Reinald AA’errenmth, .American 
baritone, w-ill ho heard. The date of this will 

be Fehntary 10. 

LILLIAN RUSSELL ILL 

Pittsburg. June 5.—Airs. Lillian Itui •II Miore 
has been seriously III at tu-r home here (or a 
number of weeks, but physloinns say sbe lias 
pxsted the crisis and Is ex|>ei'tcd to reivner. 

CUMBERLAND TO HAVE 
NEW VAUDEVILLE THEATER 

600,000 PEOPLE AT 
CONEY ISLAND SUNDAY 

MAYBELLE MACK 
New Tork, June .T.—Coney Island had one of 

the busiest June days in years yesterday, more 

than OtHMi'Ht people visiting the resort. A 

warning Issui-d by the bank of Omey Island 

to watch for counterfeit bills brought about 

one arrest. 

AMERICA’S FIRST CROSS¬ 
COUNTRY RADIO TOUR 

Detroit, June 3.—The bmadoastlng car of 

.AmerlcH'* tlrst cross-country radio tour gave 

a ctincert In front of the Kiard of ct'mmerce 
at noon yest<rday, leaving Immediately on 

the first leg of an overland Journey to San 
I'nincisco. The tHiulpmciit comprises two 

aiitomidiilcs curiying stiiHT-scnsitlve receiving 

sets liiiilt by Tliotiias K. Clark. K>cal radio 

eiiginet-r. In rcmm.-ind of Wal'ace IAUksI aivl 

t» AA' Hrlnr, two Detroiters. The tour Is 

s|Mins<>red liy the Detroit Hoard of Commeree, 
tile Detiolt .Automobile Club and the IJneoIn 

II gh«ay .AsMieiaI;oii. Tho expedition will ex¬ 

ploit Detroit and give radio concerts en route. 

DISCONTINUING VAUDEVILLE 

New Britain, Conn.. June ;j.—Harry Hitrke. 
manager of AA’illism Fox's New Britain Thea¬ 
ter, announeed this week that vaudeville will be 
disrontintied for the summer. Effeetive June 
pictures will lie shown daily with double feattire 
films and a change in shows on Sttn'lay, Monday, 

Philadelphia, June 5.—'A'illinm Rock, who hag AA'ednesday anil Friday. 

Ix-en headlining on the Keith Circuit, is seriously 

U1 in a private hospital here suforing from ALL-GIRL SHOW DRAWS WELL 
a malignant disease of the stomach. It is re- 

IKirted that there is little prosiH'ct of con¬ 
tinuing his theatrical engagements In tl-.e near 

future. If at all. Uink has long been a suf¬ 

ferer from stomach trouble. 

ROCK SERIOUSLY ILL 

POLICE SEEK ALLEGED SWINDLER Now Britain, Comi.. June 3.—An unique stunt 
wlrcli is drawing well at the Palace Theater 
(Keith famil.v timet is the innovation of an 
all girl vaudeville sh’>w. This is the first time 
this has been dene in New Britain in recent 
years. 

Detnut, June 4.—David H. t>teliil erg, aliaa 
Tanttanliatim. self-styled ••New York and Ilolly- 

wimkI movie magnate", is w.vntcd by bn-al 

Iiollcr for I'assliig an allegod'y bogus oliock 

for gtl.'.. ttleinlsTg, who came to Detroit a 

week ago. iH-ctipicil luxurious quarters at the 

AVoIverliie Hotel and was endeavoring to in¬ 

terest loeal eaidtal in an alleged motion p'c- 

tiire eorisiratlon to he. formed in this elly. 

Police who searehed Steinberg’s apartment af¬ 

ter his qitiek fadeout fouml a Straw hat and 

an old lult i-asc. 

THEATER CONTRACT LET 

STUDENTS OFFER “PROSERPINE” 
Fairmont, AA’. Va.. June 5.—The Valley En¬ 

gineering Company was awarded the ooniract 
for the eonstruetion of the new JsPsl.DrtO theater 
of the AA'est Virginia .Amusement Cuiiipany. 
Work on the structure, which is expected to 
he completed in seven months, has already 
begun. 

Tho accompanying picture of Maybelle 
dick waa taken at Daytona, Fla., and 
diow-a tho new high irhool hnrso Hist 
Mxrk has tra'‘ntd for her big act thia 
•eixcn With the Johnny J, Jonot Expoti- 

New Orleans, June 1.—“Proserpine”, a dra¬ 

matic spectacle, staged in a must elaborate 

nianuer. was given at rttlane Theater by 

Junior students of .Alice Cobbs’ coll‘'ge of ex¬ 

pression, dramatic art and dancing. 
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HEAVY LOSS wp Khiiuld bp ihlp to Rppnrp a thpatpr for Bqaltr 
riayppM. Inc . 

TUKRKKfUlK IlK IT UKSOLVED. That the 
council Kratpfiilly acknowli^dtrca tbPKe (Hvat and 
•'iirely voluntnry »prvlc«*H and hereby tendera 
Jtlr. Itloom a hearty rote of thanka. 

Obey That Impulse 
Have you seen “Life" for the week of Jose 

3? If not. buy It. 

Before the Inc. fs Dry 
In case of claims acainst an incorporated 

company, that is to say. when yon have a con¬ 
tract which reads aomethInK or other “Inc.**, be 
sure and lirina them into the ofDcp immediately, 
as the law cnm|>p|«i us to make service of Hto<-k- 
ho’ders’ papers within thirty days. If yon delay 

lieyond such time it is more than doubtful that 
we can do any thins for you.—FR.tNK GILL- 
MORK, Executive Secretary. 

New Members 

Twcuty-seren new members were elected at 
the last council mcetins held Tuesday, May 
30, aa follows: 

New Candidates 
Eesnlar Memhent—Almcda Dewey, William 

R. Cllintt, Olad.Ts Lola Franklin, Mary Fax. 
Marfla GiMmaa, Ouafave Rartateln, J. Andrew 
JoPwmn, Dorothy Faye Smith. TaMene Smith, 
Joe Wilfan and Loduski Touns- 

Chicago Office 
Keaniar BemberN—Rosrne Ails, Lee Ann- 

etmns, tThartwa Catvert. Flotsnrp Johnasn, Ln- 
rille Johnson. Retry Mnoie. Katie Pallmaa, Bell 
Kaymood. C. R. Re.d. J. M. Reaan. Mrs. J. M. 
Rpiras, Fraacis Renault, Anna Rose aad Joseph 
O. Smith. 

Kansas City Offics 
Rpirular Member—Gladys Gray. 

Motion Picture Section 
Reirnlar Member—Rusaell F. Griillo. 

ing THEREFORE RE IT RESOLVED Ttiat 
A E \ feel Aetora' Equity .tsaor'iition, for the BOi>d of 

' ■ ai; coBePrned, rp,nip*ts the |>ro<1uppra, theater 
f retained tlie manaaeni, motion pietiire dirctors and pn-as 
proved by the acents to oppose any and all pnbllelty whi-h vJ' 

; and by maif, diardoses the tricks of staae aafricians or of 
all *’• bcr pcrformcrs who are eompelled, for tb«* 

sjike of effect, to deceive the pubiie, since said 
and by tha mystifleatinn ultimately results in the pnblie 

reports of the enjoyment. 

Director-General Duncan 
•lK*dy wag the order that he may devote all his time 
theatrical sea- Equity Players. Ine., 
lO.lWV, of our jjjp pomtng season, 

ns I'fe mem' 

Suffered bv Universal Studios From 
Fire in Cutting Room—Rothacker 

Firm Also Damaged 

Los Anib'Trt, Jhae 3.—Fire wM.h swept the 
cuttins room at Cniveml City destroyed more 
than JOb.CsXI worth of Onisbed film and for a 
time thn-atened the entire motion pirturp plant 

On the preeedinR aft*rou<ai fire, which is said 
to have started from a spliced fflm beinjt run 
thru a pmjertlnK machine, caused damafe es¬ 
timated at ll.DOO to the Rothacker A Aller 
Film Laboratory here. 

anal perfect our plans 

Auyustin Duncan has 
been ensafpd to take up his duties as director 

Reneral at once. 

Suiting the Word to the Deed 
In order that be may devote ail bis time 

fives and particularly of our d<*pulies have phonograph and motion picture machine now 

been productive of splendid results. The synehroaixe perfectly the action to the word 

deputies are deserving of our hlgh<‘St praise, and the word to the action. I^earainff that 

It seems to have become a point of lionor with Ihe Loo Angelea Branch of Rqnlty would hold 

them to keep their companies 100 per cent Its annual meetlny about two weeks after Xew 

and fully pa.d up. Tork, Mr. McMabill, manager of the Pbono- 
I I Kinema Co., invited the executive secretary to 

wner® uoss is uain ^ ^ 

The reduction in surplua on the fiscal year meml*rs in Cal- 

of IIC.312.53 was not remarkable in view of j,, McMahlR win take the mrord 

the extraordinary exiK>nses of putting into ef- demonstrate It hlssself. At Ih* 

feet the Equity shop and the losses of the we do not know whether ft 
motion picture sections wh.ch amounted to AOKeles ftrsaeh 

Rl-tWW.ta. In view of these large hgures ao as to fit In with 

one might, at Ur.t thought, doubt the vaim. Mcjlahni'a visit. Whatever the resalt of 
of continuing ibeoe olhces; bat that would be ^ ^ maehiae. 

a rash decision. We are all actors, whether In If, hat not ao Brach la 

we beiong to the screen or to the stage (in- „u,Kpif, were terribly aelf-conoeloo*, not 

deed the difference between them is l>eeominK camera shy, and oar speech floored sbost 
leas every year), aad hecanse one branch of ,g freely as a river vm the Wevtera ptahm f» 
our profession hapiwns to suffer from nuusnal g jry snmmer. • 

depression the other branches sliouM not re- Walter Jone« Die« 
Duunce It. The relative po-^itions may some 
day be reversed. Such a tiling is always poa- Just a little tribute to our dear old friend 

nnd fellow cotnellor, Walter Joaet, who died 

At the time of the strike the moviug pic- May 23. He was loyal aad tme. Only a few 

ture world contributed most generously towards ** 
our fund.. The older or • legitiu.ste" br uul. ~ «»■■•«•»*- 

muat never forget hat Then again t^ie ^ . 

ocreen actor, are not of the quality o et ^ 

otbf^rR p;iy tlifir way. l»a\** jntoW 

methods of raising revenue and will doubtless TwO Thank YouM 
exercise them. Two resolotkms of tbaaka bwvo tee* passed 

Repeating History ''.f the cwmen. They are aa foflMS*; 

If screen actors as a class have a we-jkue^s WIIEREA*, At a time whea ft Wse Mflhiy do- 
.. .. .. 1.f„ re a lai k sirable thut the A. E. A. should secure a thea- 
it IS ovcreonip aceii.} —a Uisstz-fa.re- a la s Kqulty IMayera without premarare 
of the economic vision which would make pnlillcity, our always loyal and enthostaatie 
them aee how indispeusalile ia organ!* i- menilier, MRS. DAIttY TTrtlPRRETS, consented 

‘ . . t‘> the medium, asking no questions, but act- 
tion. However, we a»em to re Idindly at the request of the aasociatioa. 
that same character animating the legit- THEREFORE RE IT RESOLVED. That the 
Im.te actors in the esrly development of ••oimeil hereby gratefnliy •eknowiedgea Its debt 
Imatc aetort in ine eany o i ..jpresses lo Mrs. Humphreya ita deep ap- 
Equlty't life. Is it not a fact that a group, preplation and thaaks. 
tbo strong In units, cannot command or reall.v 

San Antonio, Tex., June 4.—L. Santlko*. 
owner of the Rialto Theater, this city, baa 
leased the proposed new Alamo Plata Tteater 
which if soon to he consfrnrfed by Ransom A 
Silabee for a long term oF year*. The rent 
total for the period the lease is to be effecDve 
ia said to be more than fir>nn,ono. 

TTie Alamo Plaia win Be equipped with 
dressing riMims and a stage Ibrge enough to 
accommodate dramatic and musical attraction' 
The seating rapacity will be 2,000. The con¬ 
tract for erecting the bnllding baa Been let 
to the R- N. Jones Conatructlon Company. Thr 
opening is scheduled for December 1. 

READ FORTY LINES 
TO WIN SCHOLARSHIPS 

New York, June 4.—On Friday afternoon the 
Kebool of the Theater, which bolds forth at the 
Threshold Theater, a small audltoriam on the 
second floor of the I.exington Avenue Theater, 
held an odd contest. 

The ronteat was in the form of competitive 
readiagt by ten applicants for admission to 
the school to win two arbolarshlps offered by 
Mrs. Willard Straight. The judges were Elsie 
Ferguson, George Arlisa and Frank Craven. 
The competitors were: H. Raymond Bolton. 
Daniel M. Cory, Edmond Bowen, Martin Wolf- 
son, Ned Crane, Georgs Millar. William 
O'Rourke, Paul Guiltoyla, Morris Green and 
Michael Deermid. 

The reading, contiited of forty line, of 
drama, comedy or character, which were ae 
lected by the coatestanta themMlves. The 
selectionB were cnlled from Shakespeare, Ibsen 
the clat.ics and excerpts from current Broad 

(Oontlwwd 00 page 18) 

STUDENTS STAGE "MAGIC LOOM' 

St. T.anibi. Jnne -T.—Students of the Bt. Lsate 
School of Fine Arta, Wasbingtoa Dnlveratty, 
gava their annnal patreant and moaque Tnet- 
day night oa fbe naiveraity grraada. The etary 
was “The Magle Ia>om", a faotantle maaaee 
adapted from Aailemea’’s fkfry OSO, “The Em¬ 
peror's Sew ClotbeV’. 

Gay costumes'and flashing white limbs against 
a background of marble coloaui. and gorgeana 
drapery made a brilliant sceae, and the maaqoe 
was well acted before a Urge and entbusUitlc 
audience. 

JUDGMENT FOR |775 

Chicago, Jnne 5.—Univerul Scenic Artists' 
Studios, Inc., reports that it has been awarded 
a Judgment against Sherman Kelly for pTT.'i for 
scenery furnished the Kelly PUyera In 1921. 

Choms Equity Association of America 
Corns? 

Ten new members joined the Choms Equity eieo.ed esrd. Some of our members think that 

wt hell ***** week. they ean let their eardi run out and then 
. j. . We are bolding cheeks in settlement of claims P*y “P when they get in tronble. If you are not 
^ , for Virginia Banks and Dolly Kennedy. •“ standing when your dlfllenlty occurs you 

« “‘■P* "• The annual meeting of the members of the ^*7 "" *" ^””1 
^ soelatlon. This is only fair to the thousand, of 

onr presl- Choms Equity Association will be held at eonselentiou. and pay dues 
It was re- the headquarters of the assorlatlon. 220 We^d ^hpn ,|„p. whether or not you have s claim 

ontained a 31*t sDiet, New Tork City, at 2:30 p.m., Tues- y„,| by the aasociation in every engage- 
’or his en- *1“^. June ft. At this meeting there will be a ment you have thru extra pt-rformanees, a 

reiKirt of the year a work of the a.noefafion and shorter rehearsal period, higher salaries, etr. 
the results of the annual eleeti.m will be given The fart that yon do not have to place a rialm 

u out. Every loyal membi'r who ean pessihly do with your organization proves that your mana- 
niore than so should sttend. It la not enough simply to realize, that you have s strong org.nixs- 
ty Player., pay dues into the atsoristion. Yon should Uke „oo jn j^a ,nd that It would be useless 
f one year an active Interest In Its running. Remember attempt to break your contract. 

>med at if that the meeting ia at 2:30 on Tuesday. M.m- MemNrs holding card, good to May 1. 11)22 

: laat was •”'>*! show cards at the door. In 1,3^ atanding and are subject to a fine of 

ed dream. Claims will not he handled for members who 25 cents a week.—DGROTHY BRYANT, Ex- 
for nearly are in bad standing nnless sneh member has an eeutive Heeretary. 

to yoor dniffitt 

Stop# Pmin tnatamly 

The aimplent wmy lo end a corn is 
liloe-jap, A touch stops the pain in* 
stanfly. Then the corn loosens and 

three years, of community tluater. and 

scheme, of s timiUr nature, and many may 

have felt that the idea would never material- 

ite—but here it was. 

Secrecy Note 
The following rewdution was aJ'<pt<sl: 
WHEREAS, Tlie enjoyment of the theater¬ 

going publie is inueb decreased by tiie *iiow!rg 
up 01 the giving away fiiru the pre«. or thru the 
medinm of screen of whal m sht **e t'-rmeil 
“stage trieks", sneh as are us»d in all 
b.anebef of the amusement profession. 

1,85 FOR STAGE AND STREET AT MODERATE PRICES. 
, Ratle Strap Pump Ctta*wa*OOC W. 424 it. Sues Laat I’uoips tiau. n.llete llm 
I Kiaek. White. riMb B FStf Maw Varfe. or (Vfft T<* Hi-llahte Mill Or.lnr fletit. 

comer ooC. Made in two formo a 
coiorlesB, dear Ihioid (one drop does 
it!) and In extra thin phasters. Uso 
whichever form yoo prefer, plarters 
or the li<itrtd—Che action ia the sane. 
Snfe, ffentle. Made In a world- famed 
lahonilory. Sold by all druggists. 

greet nVitr Hautr J Biocft.Chissss. OssA W. 
/or mfuoblr book. “Corrrei Car* 0/ Utt gasl.' 



bojrs”, of choruses of wcll-jiroiiortloned women 
who could aud did war tights ofU'n and well, 
when a bit of spice was intrudusd here and 
there, the rewards were generons’for all con¬ 
cerned. 

Burlesque was Just what men wanted, and 
tho it must be admitted thatjfew women 
patronire the amusement, what oSit? Hasn't 
the recent play for a feminine au^ence proved 
flivverous? 

It may be said that the old type of bur¬ 
lesque was pandering to an individual clientele. 
But doesn't grand op(?ra do the iiame thing! 
Could the manager of a second rate mnslcal bellere me, there la a lot the matter with bur 

lesque. I waa much IntereaUd in reading bis 
articla. In wblrh, after ■ lengthy disoutalOD on 
the lubjef t, both pro and eon, be Anally ron- 
rlude* that "There it nothing the matter with 
burle>'iue," and %o lays the pour business of 
last »eaton, and this, to iMxrr press work and 
■to<'k idTertlslng. 

Ur. Blfe admits that be la a press man. 
and perbsiw that Is ths reason bo ran only look 
St burlesqus from one angle. Now I have 
beta In the show buslnesa for 23 years, and 
have been connected with every angle of it, 
sod I am here to tell yon that there are many, 
mtar things the matter with bnrieeque. 

The Crst serious thing that baa hampered 
burlesque this season Is that since the war the 
bnrles<iue bouses have refused to cut admlsslous. 
Bay what they want, bring all the po-sible 
arguments they can to bear, there are not 
enough customers who will iiay II top to see 
burlesque, 
feld's follies' 

have aimed at higher things. But after taking 
aim they forgot to shoot. The beat abowa 
on the Columbia Circuit are still naing bita 
that were old when the writer waa in the 
cradle. When an artist moves from one abow 
to another he takea with him the bnainoaa 
he has been using since he started into the 
game and aaya "what a funny fellow am I". 

Whenever a producer gets tired he Injects 
the old “one-for-you-and-two-for-me" money- 
changing apagm and lets it go at that. And 
the audience yawns and wonders who's playing 
at the nearest ifaovie theater. 

If burlesque ia to enter the musical comedy 
deld, do It in the right way. If barlesqne 
la to remain burlesque stick to the goose that 
laid the golden egg. 

Up until a few years ago Billy' Watson re¬ 
mained true to the old buriesqne formula, and 
where did the “Beef Tmgt'' play to empty 
seats! He Anally followed the lead of his 
fellow owners and now I understand aveo 
"Krouameyer’’ is bemoaning poor business. 

Improve burlesque if yon will, but Improve 
it upon the old linet. No better Improvement 
that I know of could be made than to call 
back into service some of the female start 
of ten years or so ago whose names and pbya- 
ical charms were attractions everywhere. 

Put them <nto tbc places of the majority 
of principal women of today who have gained 
their places in two Jumps—from the Bronx 
box factory—to the chorus—to rolea. 

See that your chorus women are well fed 
during tlie coming summer and then display 
them in tights. Interject a bit of the spice 
you'll And in the "Follies'' and iJeorgle White's 
"Scandals''. Get Kyra and a few of the old 

Mary Bickford and I>oug Vr. Blfe la an authority, to Be sore, but dancers back from the Shuberts—and see 
Altbo they have during bla long ezperieaee la the bnatnesa he burlesque doesn’t come back.—THB PjUlr 

has always “crashed the gate". He hasn’t “OUT FRONT”. 
the iiolnt of view of the fellow COMMENT 

who has paid hie way. Granted that we are paid to All this page 
ar the enjoy- !veekly with interesting and instructive newe 
urlesque. He tbe beneAt of our readers we are free to 
Bg box-oA9ce admit that we can not do it without the ae- 
the tenitb of sistance of those readers, therefore we gi¬ 
lt fall upon ways welcome contributions, and If in our 
the reason. opinion they are worthy of publication we 

utilize them, even tho at times we do not 
aitty. It Is, endorse the sentiments expressed therein. For 
ent at unique Instance, we do not agree with Charles W. 
gltlmate, mu- Rife In his article headed “What's the Matter 

With Burlesque!’’ which appeared in a recent 
_ __ _ preserved all issue of Tlie Billboard, for it was very evident 
When a barlesqne show was made to ns personally and others in burlesque that 
d-and-true artists, of “principal he assumed a knowledge that his article dW 

not bear out. However, It had the effect of at¬ 
tracting attention of others to a condition In 
bnrlesqiie that requites more articles along 
the same line to make those responsible for 
the production and presentation sit up and 
notice the opinions of others In and out of 
the burlesque production, and If by pnbllah- 
Ing the contributions of our re.iders we can 
attain that end we will feel that we have 
rendered everyone In and out of bnclesqne an 
Ine-itim.-ible service, therefore we are publish¬ 
ing the sequels to Mr Rife's article and If 
they l.Tlnc forth other eommiinicattons along 
the same lines we will continue to publish 
them as they come in and then review them 
along out own lines. If you are interested 
In bi.rlesque as a pio<lucine manager, com¬ 
pany m-'-iager, agent in advance, art’st or 
artisan we will welcome your views, and tbs 
same ia .applicable to the patrons of barlesqne 
who read this page.—NFT,J»E. 

Leichner’i Fettpowder is famous everywhere as the pow¬ 
der that really STAYS ON. It is soft, fragrant, and so 
lasting you never need to renew it in public. 

Lcichner’s “make-up” sticks are smooth and pure—they 
actually leave the skin better than they found it. 

All of these famous preparations are now obtainable from 
your druggist’s or supply house—be sure you get the gen¬ 
uine imported Leichner’s. 

GEO. BORGFELDT CO., S0J!f Distributors 
16th Street and Irving Place, New York 

It Is true, as Mr. Rife says, “Zlcg- 
and tbowa of this type are only 

animated burlesque, and these sbowa have ob¬ 
tained prlcea of from 12 to |3 top; and It it 
aliO true that one can patronlae a burlesque 
bouts sod see a ab»w of equal merit and one 
nearly as costly to produce, hot It Is net in a 
burltsque house tbst one goes to see “ZIeg- 
feld'e Follies''. It la a apeelal eeeatlon whea 
(keae tbowa romt to the legit honse of tho city, 
and art billed at a legit ahow. 

Wall, you aay, “Sonte bouses sold at 73c top 
this year and did no more buslnesa tbaa the 
hooaee that maintained the tl top." Certainly 
they did, because the other things I Intend to 
mentloa that are the matter with burlesque 
were not eltmlnsted along with the high price. 

Boaie tty yon can diet and grow thin, but you 
can not, for I have tried It. Exercise and diet 
mnst go together to get reaulta. Then the high 
price la the Aret thing that la the matter with 
burletqne. 

Now the aecond, and one of the moat serlont 
tktnga that la the matter with burlesque, it the 
•tine eld ebowe, the tame old hooka, the tame 
old acenery, every week the tame, every year 
the tame. Burleeqne must have new ho<ika, 
aew plott, new playt. It ta posalble that peo¬ 
ple win go the aecond eeaaoo and see the same 
eld tbow with the aame old cornice doing the fo any one peraoa. 
ume old thing, bat when It comet to running are alto out ad the qneatloa. 
the tame eld bunk for Are or alx teaeona a great mim, Ih burleeqne, to my uotloa, they 

rare would be a Amlw-lt la entirely out ef their quite got 
“out front' 

manager of the Oayety The writ 
, advertlaea: “Bnrleeque ment be—li 

and n<'w I* what tbe people who do not come think It la still In 
We know It la, but what Is tbe use line. He hi 

of advertising thla fact If when tbe people do Ita popularity, 
come to see It It la And It la not.—HARTET 
HOBART. 

HERE’S WHAT'S WRONG WITH 
BCHl-RSQUB 

“What la wroag with burlesqaef 
“Nothlnt at all,” aaya Mr. Rife. 
“A goth denied lot,’* taya 1. 
And tbere'a Jnat thla difference between on^ , , 

these days. It Just cannot be done. 

Leichner^ 

(elohiier^ Fsttpowdsp 

straight ths patrons of bortaeque do not 
to ge and see It. - 

Actors and comics who become favorites in ^an Jekaaten, 
bnrieaque with bnrleaqne aodlencea mnst be Theater, Omaha. Neb. 
seen In new plays with new scener.v 
inmiundlDfa each season or they will fall Sat 
There Is not one In the country—not even Rilly 
Arlington—who me bold up a show without 
sew •■rroundlnga. Old. wnrnoiit bite that are 
pet oa from week to week and from year to 

moat go; new material must come or biir- 
letqee Is thru. 

Now the third great thing Is the “one-man 
•how’’. There Isn’t a comic In tbe world, no 
matter bow great, who can put over a 
DtO ihow^* I _ __ 
A borlrsque show must have at least two good 
eoBlra, and they must both be Aral comics; ime 
■oat be allowed to work and get Juat at many 
langhi as the other. Jealousy mutt be ellml- 
••ted; they must have rapport, and must be 
ftatored, one Just as much as the other. 

Jean Bedlnl always seemed to beve the right 
Ides, for ble name connected with a abow te 
Ike pohlle always means youth, speed and 
tOVfUy 

Now, iir Rife, It la not the press and ad- 
vertlalog tbst baa killed burlesque, nor Is It 
the reputation of burlesque, for everyone knows 
that burlesque has been advertised as extenstve- 
ly and as far-reaching an any show business oa 
earth. Everyone knows that barlesqne has been 
clean and reAned from ytar to year aa tbe 
times have demanded It. feven onr Old Pal 
At Reeves will admit this. Nor Is It the glrla 
»bo are the drawing power. Of rourer. It Is 
seceeaary to have girls. Thry drei-s up the 

A Foreign Trade Exposition at Home 

the traneactlon of foreign end domestic business. Within the pest few months the Lyons 
Fair In France, the lA'lp>lc Fair and the Frankfort Fair In Germany, the Milan Fair In 
Italy, the Prague Fair In rsechoslovnkls. and the Barcelona Fair in Spain have hern vying 
for American patronage and American participation. -All these fairs, and many of the 
200 r.thcm which have been annonneed for the year 192‘J in Europe, have nn e.ve on the 
promotion of foreign trade. Some live citizens of Baltimore, witli the leadership of the 
Kn>nrt and Import Board of Trade of that city, with tiie patronage of the G<ivernor of 
the State of Maryland, and the Ma.vor of the Pity of Baltimore, and the aellve e«).opera- 
tloo or at least the benevolent good wilt of the United .States Department of Porameree, 
the Merehants end Msnnfseturers’ Aseorintlon, the Board of Trjide of Baltimore, the 
Baltimore Phnroher of Pommeree. and the Foreign Trade Plub of Baltimore, are making 
a vigorooe effort to put the Baltimore Bvport and Import Exposition on the Infemational 
map. 

I.ost year tbe Export <nd Import Board of Trade, which. Incidentally, la t member 
of the Chamber of Pommeree of the United States, and Is the headqnartere of the Balti¬ 
more I'o-operatlTe ofllces of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, conducted a 
Marine Show and Export add Impo.'t'Exposition which drew upwards of 90,000 visttorn. 
The export and Import featore worked out so well that the Export and Import Board of 
ThwUe this year decldwl to broaden the size and scope of the exposition, to enlist the In- 
tereat of trade Isidles and eommeretal organizations, and merchants, mannfaeturers. 
hankers. Inauranee men. shipping men and other* having to do with foreign trade in the 
United Btaten, and likewise to make a hid for foreign attendance and foreign participa¬ 
tion. 

The Export and lnip«>rt Borrd of Trade has had a big band In developing the Port 
of Baltimore, and Is frankly using the exposlthm to draw attention to Baltimore's ad¬ 
vantages as a seaport, as a port of export for the neighboring State* and tbe Middle 
Weet. and aa a port of Import for htislnes* In all parts of the world. 

The exposition will take place from Jnly 10 to July 13, In tbe Fifth Regiment 
Armory, In Baltimore. It Is being put forward not only aa a Baltimore affair, but ae a 
national venture ia thla Aetd of foreign trade fkira and exposition*. Other cities In the 
United States will watch with close attention Baltimore’s eiiccesa In this venture, and 
possibly the export and Import exposition Idea will spread to other cities as protid of their 
advantage* fur foreign hiialneM as Baltimore la of what she has to offer.—^THB NATION'S 
BUSINESS. A 

ADVANCE 
AGENT 

OTHER RHERTOIRE PEOPl.E tVRTTE 
SIO WAIKER'S NATIONAL PLAYERS. Uadei 
Canvas. Home Oflice. Hipoatlromc Thrafre. Jacktaa. 
villa. Flarida. 

FOR SUMMER. 
SID WALKER, Hippodrome Theatre, 

Jacksonville, Fla. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER 
CARL NIESSE 

44 Brookvilla Ave.. 
INDIANAPOLIS. • INO. 
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HEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL , 

FIGHT AMATEUR PLANS 
TO REVIVE VAUDEVILLE 

Experienced Managers Oppose Local-Talent 
Contests in Variety Theaters 

By JED FISKE VAUDFA'ILLE’S most disastrous season in years is dying, but 
not without a struggle. Wounded from without and within 
this merry jester known as \*ariety is at the point where he 

is willing to take anything in the hope of keeping the other foot 
from slipping into the grave. 

tpKts” for local talent were Inaugurated, aa 
were ‘'Song Contests” and such. These were 

for prizes and many were the entrant^. Then 

came “Opportunity Week” as a final appeal 

to amateurs. 

The “Cinderella Contest'* mentioned waa 
put on at the Fifth Arenue Theater, New 
Tork, when Violet McMillan, a motion picture 

actress, who had won a hundred-dollar slipper 
at a Masonic show In Madison Square Carden, 

appeared in an act and offered the slipper to 
any woman in the audience who would go 

np onto the stage and get her foot into the 

slipper. 

But the Proctor people were not the only 

ones trying to rerlve Variety. In the Audu¬ 

bon, a William Fox theater In the Washington 
Heights section of New Tork, flye consecutive 
Monday nights were set sside for “It's t p Tj 

Tou Nights”. The first prize wis a three- 

day engagement at the Audubon wl'b pay — 
salary not stated and other prizes were money. 

And the doctors in consultation 
arc prescribing: 

County Fairs 
Dancing Carnivals 
Opportunity Nights 
Flapper Contests 
Song Festivals 
Cinderella Contests 
Kiddie Picnics 
It’s Up to You Nights 
Do as You Please Nights 

The doctors know that these are 
Just high-sounding names for that 
old patent remedy—Amateur Nights— 
discarded long ago by variety as be¬ 
ing injurious and habit-forming, but, 
as before mentioned, the merrj* jester, 
in agony, is willing to take anything. 

“Contests” Everywhere 

“You’ll be all right in a little 
while,” the doctors assure Variety, and 
be belie\ t'8 them and takes the medi¬ 
cines prescribed. 

The vaudeville season of lJ)21-’22 otarted off 
lust fail with a lot of noise, cliailengea, prom- 

iM-s and pred ctions. Tlie Shuberts, having 

on their dark list a numiier of theaters be¬ 
cause of the slump in the legitiuiate, decided 

to make g<>o,l their oft-repeated threat to 
invade the two-.--day ticlj of entertainment. 

With a s|>oclul cniri>aign of pnhliolty and ad- 

vertlaing and with a number of performers 

(already under contr.Tci to them to appear in 
productions) ais a nifieus, they oixmed with 

a Mare of l.ra-s. Vaudeville stars, dissat- 

Isfled with cor.d flons In the already widely- 

organized Keitli-afiliatcd cln-ult. •■Jurape<1”. 

Tlie season moved merrily and vaudeville 
Beemicgly was g'ven a lease on life with com- 
petlt'on.. The Keith jHopie boomed their 

vaudeville business with stronger bills than 
they ever h.id played. For a time it appeared 

• s If vaudeville would beueflt even tho in¬ 

dividuals suffered. 

Day of Reckoning 
But v.iu'levi’lr didn't benefit and the num¬ 

ber of individuals hurt were many and the 
list is not complete. The i*hoberts didn't have 

^enough acts to organize aa they should have 

[■ffn organized to make a dent in the Keith 

attlements. And so they reorganized and 

f ahut up shop to m ike plans for next season. 

The war waa over and the alump that fol¬ 

low* war and continues thru a per'csl of re¬ 

construction walliqied Old Man Variety for a 

count of nine. He was still groggy when he 

caught a Payllght Saving sock on the Jaw 

and his seconds were about to toss in the sponge 

when the medical advisers shouted: “Not yet. 

He’s good for another round.** 

But he wasn’t. At the hospital they said 

tliere must have been a horseshoe In the glove 

that landed the first smash, but there was no 

way to prove It. T'ue doctors were called In 

•nd began to preacribe. 

Batting for Variety 
Variety was In such a state the pnWlc lost 

Interest. He had been whipped In a fight of 
him own making. Something had to be done 
to arouse Interest. Hence the amateur con¬ 
tests. Until he could get back on hit feet. 

GORDON ELDRID 

'.•It. Eldrid, who ivat fu.' yezrs 'j-wio one of tho ;;raat laugU-cettors of the Tauticville 
-'orld. is rstuming to t'.ic var.etiea ncx^ season in a uew comedy act. "Th* Easy Miss 
Zlirks”, by Carueli Halo. Hr. i^ldria baa juit finished a successful season In “Th* Bat”, 

aulotitutes would have to hat for Variety and 
they would hare to be atiniulateil to revive him. 

Tliat was what the doctors ordered. But not 

witlKiut opposition. 
There were specialists among them who op¬ 

posed sugar-coating pills knosm to l>e of no 

medicinal value. County Fairs, Danr'ng and 

Bong Contests and the like were no better than 
the old-fashioned and diw-arded Amateur 

Nights, these specialists said. But to no pur- 

jKise was their proteit. The medicine was pre- 

Bcrihed. 

Tn all of the Proctor houses in New Tork 
were Inaugurated “Opportunity Niglits", with 

a vaudeville engagement, advertised as hona 

fide as tho first prize and cash for the other 

prizes. Persons who felt they had talents 
they didn’t want to keep hidden were offered 

this “opportunity to get Into vaudeville". And, 

as In the days of amateur nighta, there were 

plenty of perwma in other walki of life who 

thought variety their forte 

Dancing for Prize* 
In theA same Proctor honaea “Dancing Con- 

Quite u niinilH-r of aniateurs entered ai.d all 

that was missing was the good old h'sik and 

penny-fiingiiig. It was all ao pairfnily rer- 
loiiB. nie contestants seem'd <0 earnest stij 

sincere In the belief that a'.l that la mt-e'sary 

to get over In vaudeville is such an opimrlu- 
nlty. 

Now the same aort of thing la on at tbs 

Hamilton, a hlgb-claas neighborhood house be¬ 

longing tn the B. 8. Mima Circuit and fea¬ 
turing B. F. Keith Vaudeville. This theater. 

In a thickly-populated residential section of 

New York, Is running "Ihi As-Yoa-PleaBe Con- 

teata** Monday nights; “Danring Camlvals'* 

Thursday nights, and “Kidilir PIrnlea", dur¬ 

ing which children com|iete on the stage In 

Back races, greased pule cltrohlng and surb 

athletic events Saturday afternoons. 
And this, the doctors Inalat, will put Old 

Man Variety on bis feet, 

“.^nd keep tiiiiMlrcds of rrptitaltip, 

rxporicncod and taicnfod vaudcvlllo 

artists on their uppers,** aald one of 

(ConUnoed OB page 17) 

B. $. MOSS PUNS 
LONDON TIEATER 

Sails With Men Interested in 

Proposition To Finance 

Big Playhouse 

New Tork. June B. .s. .Moss, head of a 
chain of theaters In .New York which are af¬ 
filiated with the H, F, Keith s.vndicate, sailed 

for I..undun l.-tst Saturday for the r*’P<»rted p*ir- 
|Ki*e «f cumpleting plans and contracts for the 

erecti<»n in the Britieh metroisilia of a vaude- 
ville theater financed by .\merlcans. 

While Mr. Moss avoided diarassing bis plans 

l.efore his departure the reason for bit trip 

abroad beiame known on the eve of his tailing 
on the Olymple. On the same liner with Mr. 

Moss were representatives of Inniurtant New 

I ork financial concerns who are rejsirt.-d nady 

to back the theater magnate to the limit ahoiild 

he advise them, after Inveatigatlon of condl- 

tiuoa in I.ondon, that he is sstisfle<l t-t '.cud 

hit name and hit money to a new theater in 
that city. 

While (he Information did not co-n- directly 

from Mr. Moss it waa leimed on g'«ol autbci- 
Ity that the financial lntere,t« which have 
eent agents to lemdon to Inveetlgate conditions 

for the purpose of backing the .S'ew York 

theater man are the Bush Term nal Co., tie 

Ouaranty Trust Co. and the New T'»rk Title 
and Cuaranlee Co. 

Whether Mr. Moss Is aeting on hla own ac¬ 
count or Is assn<'|ated with the Keith people In 

any way In this tnlsKloD i-ould not be learned. 
There were those who saw In this move the 
Inv.islon of I.<mdon by K. F. .\lbee and his as¬ 

sociates in the B. K. Keith Circuit of Ihe-iters. 

but there were others who Insisted that If 

Mr. Mors derided that london !• the plaee 
for a new theater he wHl mansg' It Inde¬ 

pendently of the Keith organisation 
It Is said that Mr. Moss will n-main ahpisd 

at least a month so as to make an extensive 
Inveallgutlon of theater rondllions tn l/indon 
and that if he decides to build a vaudeville 

iMiuse Ihe'e he will have at bis command ail 
the money he needs. If he finds rondltions 
iinritoralde It Is roiislderinl l.kely the prop" 

sltlon will be dropped by the American fin* 
anriera. 

AMERICAN ACTS 

Worried Over Conditions in England 

New Tork, June 6.—With Imndon, and tH 
of Kngland for that matter, faring one of the 
Worst seasons in history, and with touring 
managers threatening drasllr n-ductlona in 
salary for all artists, American acta booked 
for the other side, and esiM-rlally those with 
passage already paid for, are wundrrlng where 
they are going to get off. 

A score or more American turns are sched¬ 
uled to sail within (be next month. For the 
most part their engagements are for the sum¬ 
mer onl,v. 

Among some of Ihime mho have already en¬ 
gaged passage are: A| Herman, the Four Marx 
Brothers, the Fairbanks Twins, Araa Sisters. 
Kata and Wiley, Harry nolson, Kimhery and 
I'age, Frank and (iertle Fay. Kllda Morris, 
Itae Samuels and Marty Forkins, Kddie Polo 
and the Chung lima Four. 

PLIMMER CIRCUIT REVIVED 

Pottadam, N. T., June 4.—The Pllmmer 

Vaiidevllls CIrcolt, which was to have been 

abandoned thruout the northern New Tork 

citlra. has been revived and will eontlnae. 

A fight la In prtispeet ts-lween the Pllmmer 
agency and some of the motion picture houses 

where the arts were liooked. Some of these 

theaters conceived the Idea of taking over 
the arts themselves and booking their own 

sbowa. and these plans will be rarried onl. 

Pllmmer baa retaliated by arranylnff shows IB 
rival houses. Hi* r«taU U e miniature war. 
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FROM SIDEWALK TO STAGE 
A Comprehensive Survey of Vaudevijje Thea¬ 

ters From Patrons’ Point of View 

the billboard is endeavorinif to moke a comprehensive survey 

oj all vaudeville theaters in (Greater Mew York from the vieupoint of 

the patron. Each week a numher of theaters will he visited and from 

time to time out-of-town theaters playing vaufleville icill he included 

in the survey. Eventually a classification of theaters will he made. 

CLOStI to West Side subway and of the more attractive of the 
elevated etatlons, with three main neighborhood houses In Greater 
surface air lines and two bus New .York playing vaudeville and 

lines virtually passing the door, Mar- pictures is the Audubon, a William Fox 
cus Loew's Lincoln Square Theater, on theater, at 165th street and Broadway, 

Broadway at 65th in the Washlng- 
Marcus Loew’s street. New York, Wm. Fox’s ton Heights sec- 

Lincoln Square, is strategically lo- Audubon Theater, tlon. Managers of 
65th Street and cated for busi- 165th St. and certain other 

Marcus Loew’s 
Lincoln Square, 
65th Street and 

Broadway, 
New York City 
Vaudeville and 

Films 

ness, with little 
or no competition 
in the summer 
months. At this 
time of the year. 

Broadway, 
New York City 
Vaudeville and 

Films 

certain other 
houses nright do 
well to visit this 
amusement place 
a few times. From 
the moment of 

when the Colonial, a B. F. Keith house, leaving the street the reason for this 
only a few blocks away, is closed, the suggestion would become apparent. 
Lincoln Square electric signs, well Everything about the Audubon is clean 
placed and attractive, are the only and attractive. True, it is a compara- 
theater magnet to be seen in this tively new theater, but the most im- 
thickly populated district. There is portant point is that it has been kept 
little besides the electric signs to at- new*. It stands out in the district be- 
tract. however. The front of the house cau.se of its inviting appearance and 
is cheapened in appearance with rather because of Its position at the “cross- 
ordinary billing, and the patronage is roads’’. The building stands in a tri- 
mixed, with the noisy, rough, gum- angle formed by the intersection of 
snapping and peanut-chew ing element streets, and occupies the entire block, 
in the majority. The Loew popular It is an amusement building being oc- 
prices prevail and the policy is iho cupied not alone by the theater, but by 
split-week. a large restaurant, small shops, and, 

W‘>mrB tlrkft le'.Iers »rc emploT«t, bring ®n the second floor, a dance place, 
ttitionrd In two bootbi, our it the rdgr of Thru wide and tartefullj decorated entrances 

the ikl-wilk and the other Inolde a long, ar- from two main tborofarea the Tisitor parses 

fidf'Iike hilihj', with stum on rlthrr to the bex-offierf, where there was found a 

aide. :>ratt are not reeenud and in b.M<m surprUinz effort to pleaee. \ loge aeat was 

time* the line Is long and the wait fir orata dralrrd. “There are no loge eeats for this 

la longer. Recent Tlaits to the bonae, how- rerformanre, but thera are seats on the main 

erer, bare prorm to the mo«t optimistic pros- **'^-or.'* said the man at the wicket. “Center?” 

perltj ihontrr that the show bu.'iness has he was asked. “Tes. sir, I think so, altho 

suffered a wallop. scats are not reserved,” was the reply. It 

P . __ . . was too mu.h. 
Employees Are Efficient doorman said: “Thank yon. sir," as If 

Whea the sort of nidience Is teken Info he mt ant it. and this was much too much. There 
eoaslderation. eourtesy at this bense mos* l.e was a catch la it somewhere. .And there was 

reportj-d aa being l>etter tuan cculd be ex- —in the auilltorliiin. 

peited. The vuitor noted the bandiicg of Ushers Like Pictures 
■ particularly bothersoioe parly rf four—two , . ... , .. 

bop, ant two g.rls-wlthout re-orv to for.e. V 

11 wa,. quit, ev.deut that these four w. re K-nt 3.0.^the visitor struck 
aa-s., .\.t .1 a w isi « wa. '1*0 flfst ftLap. Tte were too mnoh 
•p-iD crcAtinir a diaturbanrf. poatltly fur ^ .... at. t a «.• «. w . 
as # aai « a. ^ Iot**r*»tufl 111 tHo iiictaro which waa bctnjr 

of ttici; a refund at the ^ \ v w - 
Keif evas- ..1^__ a a . aw _ • *»howFI ot thc tluip to hc^d tfap amval of imt tncT did not ift it and they were madr . . 

to understand they were not the only persons “""'’’''r " 
In the house Tl:e employees prore-l they feafare long enough to V-M Isn- 
Ksaai^ •   It w a —lak. a * ^uldlT, tuit Hot loTiff CDough to fsaj. ••T>own 
EDOw bow to handle aurb trouble without too •; .... . ^ 
much snroysnee to other, iu the audten.-e. ’ ’''''‘•h ’^e ,H.lntlng finger Ind cated. «r 

The raudevdle seen at this house was p....l. '*"’P ‘hr « 
aw^ -.-.1 1 «. ^ a •* ralhof diffirolt to keen from slttinc In a coDiideriDfr the admU^ion nrlrca, ant| allbo ... . . ... ...... 

4» - _ # > a ki 1 _ a I I'ldr a Up In a falrlr well-nlled hotiM'. ra- tDfre li room for con»iAl»*rahle tmproYrmfnt In * * ..... 
the mu-lc. both as to organ and orchestra, the 
show .a, well pl,,..d and the turn, had no ‘."P, ‘n’o »'>' •>«;k S Pl"yho.ise 

SHUBERT VAUDE. 
i^lans on radio 

New YORK, .func .-a.—The Shu- 
lici t.s will btai't their vaudeville 
.season b’,' radio, aeeortlhig to 

Information obtained by Tlie llill- 
iMiard. Beginning .lnn<i 11 the 
WestlngTiou.sc sliilion in Newark 
will start broatleastlng Slnibcrt 
vaudeville and SIniliert vantlevllle 
plans to the estimated .lOO.OOO 
radio fans who daily listen in on 
Newark. 

Affording to reiHirt. one or two 
vaudeville features will Ik‘ ofTeretl 
hy radio and then an annoimee- 
ment will be made of the opening 
of the unit whkii inehule.s the 
turns. The service will be con¬ 
tinued thruout tlie summer, and. 
as each unit Is routed, the booking 
will be published b.v wireless tele¬ 
phone and part of eatii show shot 
thru the air. The service will be 
ten days in advance of openings. 

.\s an exploitation stunt this is 
considered by showmen one of the 
best figured out in .some time. 

"CISSY” LOFTUS 

To Make Phonograph Records 

•Tigsy" Loftna, iuternatioDal vandevlile star 

“PAT ROONEY WEEK” 
FOOD FOR GOSSIPS 

Keith !nriOv:tUon Sets Tongues 

Wagging—All-Star Show Like 

Shubert Vaudeville Units 

Kew York, June 5.—W!:etii;?r “Pat Rooney 
Vi’i'ck", which is beiog adverlised extensively 

for the Orphanm, IJrooklya. begimlng next 

Monday afternoon, is just a stunt of a h<juf>. 

manager trying to win the prize offered to 
n. P. Keith managers for the best sliowiiig 

during the week of June 12 or the inaugura 
tion of the unit-dhow (loiicy for the Keith Cir 

cuit as a defl to the threat of the Shuberta 

to remain in vaudeville next season, is the 

question being discussed on Broadway this 

week. The Keith people have nothing to say 

except that a $GOO prize has been offered to 

the manager making the best showing for the 

week set aside to boom vaudeville. 

Coincidentally with the report that .Tune II 
had been picked a.s the day on which to start 

after bnsine.ss, unn.-ual billing was seen thru 
out Brooklyn announcing an all-star vaudeville 

bill supporting Pat Rooney and Marion Bent for 

their return to Keith vaudeville. Pat Rooney 

Week” was the catch line of the hilling, and 

Inclmied in the two-a-day stars on the bill 
were noted such names as Sylvia riark. Jack 

Joyce, “Blackface Kddie’’ Ross, Hugh Her 

bert. president of the N. V. A-, and eom 

pany, Valda and Company and Davis and pelle. 

Burlesque Finale 
No end of comment resulted from the h'll 

who is now appearing in I/indon, has agreed .^hieh also announced that in add tion 

to come to America to make a aeries of phono- appearing in “Rings of Smoke" Pat Roo 
g«ph records for the Gaelic Phonograph Rec- every act and 

** ,,, ® . MonoA A vaudeville show would i-l'ise with a 
Miss Loftus’ contract calls for $30,000 and ... „ . 

fare, from London to America for herself »'"«-">*“1ue finale especially arranged, 

and maid. Miss Loftus has also received a of this innovation caused 
flattering offer to star in a musical eome.ty ronsiderahle talk along Bru.idwa.v ml in view 

and 8 fifteen week's concert tour after she *he fact th.at for some lime lliere has been 

h.as finished her phonograph engagement. If * report that the Koth org.aniriition has a 

snitahle arrangements ran be made for a play surprise in the way uf presioiting definite op. 

that is now panning In New York Miss Txiftus posit on to the advance of i^iiiihert vaudeville 

will probably secure the Rngtish rights for it next season thero were plenty of amateur 

and take It to London and produce It. prophets ri'ady with the information “from a 
The Gaelic Record people are arranging a reliable source" that the Pat Rooney show 

big reception for Miss Loftus upon her arrival jg tjjp flrst of a nitmlier of such units being 

In this country, to be held at the Biitmore arranged for the retewal of the vaudeville 

Hotel, New York. hostilities. 

eufOAOrs wriTire However, managers of Keith honses, when 
CmCAfaO WUI ..p^j Rooney Week”, said it 

Chicago. June 3.—Boyte Woolfolk Presents- 'vas only a plan to lioom business the week of 

tiona is a now service for motion picture houses June 12. Nearly all admitted that it was a 
which Is being booked by the Western Vaude- great idea and that the manager of the Or 

Tille Managers’ Association and Keith’s West- pheum had hit upon a stunt that would win the 

ern office. Mr. Woolfolk provides proiogs. and f'«>0 prize. 

a seven-people production for the film. “School Other Managers Hustle 
Days”, was furnished the Capitol Theater. Des Riverside. .Vow York, the bnstness 

CHICAGO NOTES 

Moines, last week. . ^ , getter will be the presentation of a bill of 
Axel Christensen. Czar of Ratrtime Is favorites, the bill being made up 

motoring from Chicago to Boston this week 

Pharlie Murray, movie actor, who worked randexille house, 

east on T’anlag^ Time. pLay.ng the Chateau. Bnshwiok. Bro.,klyn. is said to be plan 
I hi.-a go. will be hooked In Western movie . . ...... , . 
. .... ■rr. „ .V n-ng to spring an eleventh-hour scheme to 
houses hy Bov'e Woolfolk later in the m.mth. 

w . oui . .t . loom vaudeville, and other managers are await 
3. r. Mathews. I.oew’8 Chicago representative, , 

is grand marshal of Medinah Temple’s famous inC «nj,nnouneement with interest. 

Arab patrol, which will be one of the eon- York. Manager Whi 
spleiiom. nnits in the Shrine parade in San '« arranging a cirew week with nnnsuai 
Franclsiai this month. The Chicago delegation billing, sensational circus acts and exploits 

will start on June 8. 
Texas Ouinan. who has been playing Loew Manager McDonald of the Broadway, the 

Time South with much success, is playing at theater of the Mts, Circuit, also is ar 
the Rialto this week. ranging an exploitation program on the order 

Charles Barkman. offi<>e clerk in the Loew of the many he has put thru for the pulling 

offl.’cs In Chicago, is on vacation, and has re- of crowds in the Times Square section with 

turned to the scene of earl.v triumphs, back in unusual picture advtn-fiaing, 
Carmichael. Pa., a town of too, where he was With ail managers working hard, next week 

once burgess—called ma.vor farther west. looks like a hie one for vaudeville, but all 
The first meeting of the Ralph Diinhar ered- seem quite wfling to con.’ede tlie prize to the 

Itors will he held in Chicago June 10. according Orpheum manager and his “Pat Roancy Week 

to reisirt. at present writing. 

Cora YounebhHid Corson’s “Music Girls", a \/c-o 
new act. which is to Include nine girls, was TREADS ON REVOLVEH; 

shown at the West Englewood Theater this IS ACCIDcTNTALLY SHOT 
week. - 

Rarhee’s T/mp Tlieater. a movie honsc. will rj y May .31 -While on his way to 
add a vaudeville program, probably on June 4, Montreal. Prince Mysterla. eoi 

playing fiie-aet bills. taind-rcader, was accidentally shot when 

fesson for canplaint ’’'"■‘"'T *’’• ■‘‘•’"’'‘"f » feature pictnr.-. .and 
j It was with diffleiilty th.it the visitor, a’ready 

e handling of the s'.ige. however, was overwhelmed with courtesy and then suddenly 
hid The speilal enery h-longing to acts ^eprlvi d of it. finn.1 a place. 

•IS hung withont any .pparent regard for ^he organist was playing the feature and 
way it would sp,...r to the •ndienee. And. in paiwing. 

^rdcr lamp, and rigging, were plainly vis- ^ 

•hie durirt reveral of the aeft and little at- h,,,,.., 

tsctlon was paid to masking. There It no ,„g.. educational film 

Meuse fer tills. Stage hands empkiyed in ,he or.hestra filed 
nedevilie house, know better and shonid do organist the 

innitlc which continued in the oirhcutni. with 
Scenery Is Needed onrnntst rrllcvcd for a time dnrinc the show- 

If it quite true that new scenery 1. needed the Fox newa pletura which preceded 

in this theater and most of the scenery used **** vaudfvl.le. 

there should be renovated. The stage has the Show Well Handled 
appi-arauee of being old and most of the time orehetra was directed by a rioIlBlit who 
airly, and because of this the show is cheap- ,h, time, and It made np of 

in fact the entire house seem* to need „n„,he, two second*, cetlo and 

e varnnm and polish, for at present It i* string bass, elarlnet. flute, comet, trombone 
g^my and not at ail np to the standard of T,,, notloeahty absent, 

lat"^ theater* Tl*lted and to tie rep-irtcj picture section of the entertainment 

^ moved smooth’y info vaudeville, with the stage 
e pirture* ihown are better than those mnnage.) and the .how welt played by 

•een In many of the vaudeville houses In New j),,, orchestra. 

York of a higher elasa. Feature pletnreo. vaudeville wa* above the ordinary for 

op (ala, news weeklies and comisties are neighborhood theaters and Was well reeeiviid. 

payed In addition to goml viuilevRIe of the the ranilevllle the entertainment went 

amily-llme onler, ao t’ut the standing of pioturi*a, on the eontlnnous plan, with- 

e honte at to entertainment I* Ndter than annoyance and Imfore the andlenee rontd 
» r. With » layoff for summer cleaning tho oojp jl,,, change the orchestra had gone for a 

Lincoln Pqoare would get a hotter rating. „rg,nlst was hark on the Job. 

— - Every comfort and convenlenee has been In- 

l oot at th® hotel directory In this Issue, sttlled In this honse •nd the patrons are of 
lost the kind of • hotel yoo want may be the belter rlass, entire famlllet being noted 

’*'•''’'1 In the andlenee. 

TREADS ON REVOLVER; 

IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 

playing five-act bills. 

Michael Emmett will make .a tonr of the trod on a revolver in a w.ishroom of the 
country next season in an Irish comedy. train. Railroad officials believe the revolver 

DAwirkAi rssi esi abcs tossed into the washroom hy Tiootleggers 
RANDALL ON GLOBE fearing customs inspection. The bullet passed 

thru Prince Mvsteria’s thizh .and ifstged in the 
New York. June .1 —Ed Randall, the original <.,.iiing of the car. The injury suffered was not New York. June .1 —Ed Randall, the original <.,.iiing of the car. The injury suffere 

rartoonical critic, who figured percentages for serious, 
vaudeville acts, has left The Daily New* and 

now is doing a feature called “Uambllngs With MARION F!xAN’vCLIN’ r'OMil 
Ed Randall” for The New York Globe and r-e>.-\.-a o'tas/ »a.i 'xite-r 
Commercial Advertiser. .AY ih.. A EST 

AGENT CHARGED WITH FORGERY 

Now York, June 3.—Paul Allen, vandevlile 

agent and brother of Edgar .\IIen of the Fox 

offli'e. was arrest(id this week on a charge of 

forgery, preferred by an official of an up-town 

hank. Alton was held In $t,0fi0 bail for 

hearing when arraigned In the West Side 

Oonrt. 

Chicago, June .I.—Marlon rrankiin (Mrs. 

Edwin Weover) is hack in Chicago after an 
eight months’ stay in New Mexico. ’She ask 

The Billboard to say she Is grateful to her 

friends for the many kind letters received 

while she was in the Ca.<se-De Orr Hvispital in 

-Mhuquevque. Mis* Franklin «lid she will re 
main in Chicago until her divorce matters are 

disposed of. 

I 
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Keith’s Riverside, N. Y. 
(KcTiewed Monday Matinee, June 6) 

B. V. Keith'* BWerside wta as cool as its 
name, but apparently only a handful of people 
knew it was Monday afternoon. The heat kept 
the usual Monday crowd away from what looked 
like a well-framed bill, which should have been 
iM-tter presented and played. 

I’eKicy Wood appeared in her new vaudeville 
act, and before a lurser and less-drooping audi¬ 
ence likely would Lave done much better. Her 
offering gives her opportunity to bold the per¬ 
sonality that baa made her so popular in musical 
comedy. Billed as “The Maude Adams of Mu¬ 
sical Comedy", Miss Wood's art is heralded by 
a short overture based on the Sweetheart Song 
from “Maytime". The orchestra blended into 
music from the stage by a male quartet and 
pianist, who were disclosed at the rise of the 
curtain. Harold Levy, who wrote the music for 
the *|ieciai lyrics Zelda Sears penned for the 
act, was at the piano, and four buys in tuxedos, 
programmed as "lluddies", were at the bark 
kinging a rather ordinary sort of a quartet num¬ 
ber. As this was being concluded Miss Wood's 

voice was beard backstage and she entered from 
behind an unattractive screen which was nseJ 
later for changes. Very quickly she went into 
wba^ was the most appealing number in the act. 

PERCENTAGL OF ENTERTAINMENT 

t I Overture 

2 I rathe Newt 

\ tn Horn and Inex 

4 I Officer Voket and Don 

5 1 William and Joe Masd*-! 

7 I Huthmin and BaTix* 

0 I 5 |10|15,20|g5 3U,35|S0!4>; :V) 70i;5|>«0|M|a< 

Majestic, Chicago 
a J ' ' - |PB (BavUwad Monday KaltBM, tan 6) 

0 r*—l JL I t yfli ^ entwuinln# bin to piMntsd this 
Jii./ ***^* ‘tartln* off with a ysod hoogs that 

ahowed Ita appreciation In Uvtly applaoae. 

Rinaldo Broa., in "Boman Art", opened the 

(Rnviewed Monday Matinea, June 6) statne posiay that was f«ii at uf* 
and action ao different from this vaitoty of 

" offering that they won many slneor* ha Ha. 
closing very strong for an act of thto natm. 

Herbert Brooks manipnlatad card* and toM 
a lot of witty atorlea, moat of which pomsssed 

real merit, but he crippled hto act by over- 
working the aodlence. But wbca he get to 

bis real line, presenting hto work ns a aid 

shark, be certainly denned the platter aad 
satiilled everybody. 

Kuby Nortun, with Clarence Senna at the 

piano, haa a great variety in eonga aad daaesa, 

and with her pleasing personality pot ever 

alt she had to offer, cleaning op with old-tia* 
songs that almost stopped the show. 

Hal Skelley, with Ina Williams, Btmlce San- 

vain and Ida Kathner,, bat a ploCIeaa skit that 

1* full of action, steps and aongs, dsnslsg op 

with a little roagh-hooae dance that took the 

..... M ... « 1 *>F storm. They have a regnUr oomedy 
Broadway was Kiven th® opportunity of witnessing the two principal “Carre Me Back t« nid Virginia" renr well x>ruiiuway w.ia bittt.. ,-- ,,miw in miniaisre. 

dSi iith the pi.no and quarteri^hlnd i^rTS Characters of its latest ' Busted RomMce" at the ^late this afternoon, and Bert rit.,ibb..u with the .mme old Une of 
^ Vdte m«t waMngir "wlM be thruout the whole week for that matter. Most every^dy knows by ...j, but toned down and mack mer* 

The next number—an up-to-the-minute smile ^bis time that it’s all Off, matrimonially speaking, l^tween Karyl NorrnM, eg^tlve. The nearer the legitimate Una be 

euDg on psycho-analysis and called "Self-Kx- feminine impersonate^ and Huth Budd, feminine K^'mnast and. naturally, most pomea the more effective he reully to. H* 
pressiun"—was put over cleverly “with ges- everybody was more than a little Interested ^d incidentally not a a few tick ts some great entertainment measured 
turcb", after which Uine WooU, offering “To were sold when it w'as announced that both would appear on the Mine bill, from EnnoemeBt otandpohit. 
Be the Kind of a Uitl You Want Me To Be", But Karyl did a shrinking violet and canceled l^*t mtment, leavinK Princes* Jd* Qqou ftl is a ChlMte actress 
or words to that effect, changes while each of Ruth to hide her aching heart under the billing of “T^he Girl With the Smile . contralto who hna preserved an tb* iw 
the buddies sings to the girl of bla dreams. So the romantically inclined sjgh “Ah and the b^kera^^unt^ Ah^some* flnement of tb* Orient aad still has the rai* 
This calls first the French Girl Misa Wood thing else.” Ain’t love grand? And speaking of love. Pat Rroney and Marion adapting bersstf t* Amsriean ways, 

played in “Buddies'', a Vampire, a Flapper and. Bent, last seen on Broadway in “Lnve Birds'’, and Frafncls X- Bushman and llttl* sister cam* oo atag* and east 
last of all, the Old-Fashioned Girl singing Beverly Bayne, both erstwhile “perfect lovers’* of the movlw, are also on the graced ail hearts were their* They pat 

“Sweetheart” from “Maytime”. Misa Wood bllL And Oh, yes', there'8 another lOVing COUple—Haixy Fox and his new enterUInment. It U a study. 
was ns charming as usual, altbo the act seemed bride Beatrice Curtis. 

b«“■* "* “ 
seem to get going properly. The Flapper char- bill for June brides, 
acter doesn't belong. Too many are doing it, 2—Pa the News. 

aad better. To us Miss Wood is not a bit like g—Van Horn and Inez, In “Sixty Turns a Minute”; started the vaudeville ^ 
It Another excuse to get some value out of portion Of the show With a whirlwind exhibition of roller skating stunts. This 

the quartet on the order of the "Carry Me Back" quite the snappiest and One of the most sensational turns of its kind -we have ** * ww. They 
^ber would lift the set up many points. Bert Seen at this hOUSe. 
Freofb took enough tune off frt»in stag.og mu* ^ ^ a. a. t t » j « 
sicai comedies to get bis name on the p^ram 4—Officer Vokes and Don. a most entertaining canine, drew a number of 

Bemle Dolan assisted at th* piano. 

Ditly n. Van and James J. Corbett are th* 

headliners and the way they eleaa np toowi 

they deserve the position. Billy Tan fue- 

nisbed a world of amuMmeut aad the Ohlnss* 

4—Officer "Vokes and Don, a most entertaining canine, drew a number of 

cleaned up. 

Four ortoua ar* real featurs wlr* walksra 

and are showmen *f th* old *rb**L Tb*y k**P 
a* having staged the act, but the why is not laughs and hearty applause. Altho the back drop depicts the sky line of ai.nM-thiiig moving errry miiiuto gB4 prootst a 
cTideDt, Miss Hosaiio iitcwiirt is named as the London, Vokes, who plays the role of 3. policeman, appears ^rout In the uni- Th#g bsid th« kit 

■mnagement. The act closed, intermission fol- form of 3 New York copper. Why not that of 3 London hobby, we 3sk. No- n good flnisli and clotad larj atioog.*— 

lowing Eddie Boss, who was as usual. body likes 3 New York cop these days. t FRED HIGH. 
VnW*. Crafts and Haley and the Four Read- 5—William and Jo€ Mandel, acrobats, and well known at this house, scored 

lags added to the strength of the first half. their Usual hit Their act is billed “An Unusual OccQrrence". It has long w _ Ce^e^ wj. — Vjnvb 
Gertrude Moody and Mary Duncan opened since ceased to be that, insofar as the reguku* fans are concerned. l>OcW S OaBlC, PICW bObK 

•fter “Topics of the Day ’ and got a lot of 6—With arms thrashing and body aquiver, Dolly Kay returns. Apparently (R.viswsd Mondav Matiaa* Jnss •) 
langbs that covered considerable not very good there were a lot of the boys from the music publishing houses on hand to give ’ 
singing and earned an micore with a strong her the same. t 
comedy finish to an act with special drop in 7—Francis X. Bushman, he of the collar ad feature*, and Beverly Bayne, 
oas and a half. whose bovine optics will be remembered by movie fan^of a few years back, 

Kisa Ryan has gone back to her old act, return with the same vehicle they presented at the Palace more than a season 
"Peg for Short", and now she is supported ogo. Apparently Bushman is trying hatrd to bo an acto^ He still has a long 
by Kdoiuod Sorugham. We didn't cutih the way to go. As for Miss Bayne—die’s still a poser. I 
act Miss Ityan tried recently, but evuieutly it S^ToplCS Of the Day. v 
didn't iiave tiie Hiq>ea« of the well-worn nnd 9—Ruth Budd scored. When she sang something about “I Won’t Cry 
weii-Ukeu akit. Too much clowning thruout Over You” the wise ones knowingly winked at whoever sat next to them and 
the sketch Monday arternoon, but Miss Ryan applauded vociferously. 
got laughs w-th her Incessant ad-iibing. what- 19—Harry Fox says he 8 not much of a performer. 'That’s no lie. 
.'vr that is. so far be it from me. The act HRooney and Marion Bent were given a heerty reception. Their 
t.;U* for a slow curtain to close, and Miss vehicle, "Rings of Smoke”, despite announcements from ihe Keith office to the 

it}un bad a lot of fun Joshing the stage bands, contrary, remains unchanged. 
who not only a-parentiy forgot the curtain Hancus Brothers, billed to close the show, were forced out of the hill, 
but juggled it for a full minute before get- This is not an uncommon occurrence at this house. Some day somebody’s 
t,.. 1^ em.ugh for her to nu.i it to the stage. ask their money back.-EDWARD HAFFEL. 

who not only apparently forgot the curtain 

but Juggled it fur a full minute before get¬ 

ting low enough for her to pu-l it to the stage. 
Hhc made the stage blunder very f inny. 

Chick Torke and Ruse King fin.shc-d strong 
se usual with a bundle of real entertainment. 
—JKD FISKK. 

n Palace, Cincinnati 
(Keviewed Monday Matinee, June S) 

earned hearty applause. Tliese flniatied eater- GEORGE BROAOHURST ATTACKED 
taincr* scored heaviest in s waits, nnd later, ■>——. 

a tw»-step. that makes it easier to nnderstand Baltimore, Md., Jane 8.—Oeorge Broadhurst, 
what poetry of motion meant. Nine miantes, playwright and tikentrlcal manager, of New 

in three; four bows. York, yesterday rauAd the arrest of John B. 

.\ pleasant surprise was In store for tb*** 
who attended tb* first show at the State today, 
for there Is the lient five-act vandeville bill os 
tap there that bat been seen In these part* for 
many a moon. 

The bill was opened by May McKay and sla¬ 
ters, who sang and danced their way t* a mild 
hit easily. The girls look ntc* and d* tbsir 
work well. Fur a finish they play the bagpipe*, 
which sends them off to a big hurrah. A spies- 
did opening act aad worthy of a better spot tbaa 
tUnt. 

Stephen and Rrunelle followed In a staging 
turn that is miles shove the ordinary art of thi* 
dewriptloo. The fymsie half dresses well, he* 
a pleaving voice and a nir* perasMlIty. Tba 
man aings intelligently and with good quality 
of voice. Their material la all apoelally writ¬ 
ten and la delivered in auch a way that every 
atom of Value ts extracted from It. Tb* eudl- 
once waa very eager for more, at the flalab, but 
like wise showmen Stephen aad Bronelle left 
them wanting more. 

Fox and Kelly, In a novel talking act, were 
next. Their material la bright, and the Idea la James Pinto and Jack Boyle, with an nn- Symoo. wealthy San Ttnnrtsco bnslnnw man, on "*“**• Thflv materlnl la bright, and the We* ta 

programmed assistant, scored the biggest eom- * charge of assanlt on the high sea* aboard the o“t tn a novrt way. L’nrortunately. they 

edy and appianse hit of tb# bill, atoaost stop- etcaraer OolamMa. and has filed suit for $30,000. J*** • battle with their light*, 4ld wt 
.u. ' function properly at the atart. Th*y had the 

- edy and appianse hit of tb# bill, atoaost stop- etcaraer OolamMa. and haa filed suit for $30,000. * t*atne with tneir light*, ^icn nia w 

Thi* week's hill, and moie like it, will go ping the ,how. As a banjotat Pinto rank*__ ' •» Th.y 

far to offset daylight saving and otlier vaude- wltn the best, while Boyle holds op bis end CLEVELAND THEATER DAMAGED „I*,tPrial*wb«^U got over In 
villa ••muiMHiac” to Which pocr atteodiifice in of the fun making In an efficient manner. 

the past has been attributed. Pinto's Italian character Is as natural as It Cleveland. O., June 8.—Fire broke out in 
Pregram: .Marion Uaviee In la funny, which also can b* said of the the Marquis Theater,, a motion picture bouse. 

“Beauty's Worth", splendid. 

Arthur Nelson's cats and rata present one audience. Thirteen miantes, in one. 
unprogrammed assistant who works from tho tonight while the film "Nearly Married" wn* 

being ibown. W. 
of the most novel spertaclea seen on a vaude- 

llmm, the manager, called 
and Mary Brant have a u> the spei'taturs to remain quiet, opened the 

spite of this bendlcap. It also Hhowt that tbr.r 
are real performer*. They scored • big turcee* 
and dexerved to. 

Joe Roberta bad the next spot. Joe I* a real 
banjo player, the first to be beard In a very 
long time. He is lb* legltlmat* awccaaaor m 

vine stage. The sight of the rats crawling 

over the cats, with the latter paying no at¬ 

tention to them, waq one that brought forth 
audible oh* and abs, esfiecially fn;m the 

feminine contingent. The recent Dempsey- 

Carpentier bout, as executed by two of the 
felines, was a knockout. Eleven minutes; full 

stage. 

The Melva Sisters plucked a flock of tunes 
from a marimba and uncorked some more 

from defunct whisky bottles. The bottles are 

suspended froaa a frame, similar to a series 

of chimes, and, under the expert mantputotioa 
of the girl*, gave forth notes almost equal 

In tone and volarre to the marimba. Ten 
minutes, in one; three bows. 

riKing and Moey, Chinese man and woman, 

sang and danced in true American fashion aad 

screamingly funny dialog which is titled 

“Huh". Miss Brant, as an nniisually stupid 

young lady who give* some amazing answers 

to Walton's qncstloDi. bad the hna«e In an np- 

roar from the very atart. They closed very 

strong with Walton explaining the intricacies 

of the National pastime to her. Fifteen min¬ 

utes, in one; four bows. 

.<Meniad's Midgets, fourteen In ail, together 

with ponlea and elephant*, ere a show in them- 

aclvea, the act iaatlng thirty-live mlnutra, in 

which everything from Hreua to raualeal bita 
is seen. The various turns follow la rapid 

anecesalou, each la a different setting. ITi* 

clowning of two of tb* midgeta and a burleaque 
mlndrcading bit were commeudabt* feature*. 
Applause thruout and after tb* act wa* «a- 

tbnslastlc.—KARL HCHMITZ. 

exit* and dire<-ted the pianist to keep on play¬ 

ing. All left without a sign of panic. Dabiage 

to tb* theater to eitlmatcd at $4,000. 

“FOLLIES” DOLLAR LESS 

New York, June 5.—The new “ZIegfeld 

Follies'* open* tonight and neats are selling 
at a reduction of one dollar from last year's 

prices. 

WOMEN’S EXPO. POSTPONED 

Tba Women's Progreoa Expoaltian, originally 
planned to open In Chicago Jana 3 for a 
week's ruB, has been poxtpaaed. It to now 
planned to bold It *||ber next fall or early to 
the spring of 1023. . 

Veas Otamaa aad Bnby Btooka, aad that Is say¬ 
ing n lot. He piaya tha araet latrlcata stuff 
with ease and withal ha* tb* m«*t maffsetb' 
smile Imaginable. Th* qaallty *f hi* playbix 
and hto tplendid stage presence put bla* 
over with ease. He stopped tbs show after 
playing an earned enc«c*, and that doesa't bap 
pea ofteo at this theater. Roberta to a regular 
vaudeville attraettoo. 

Tbe bill was closed by Rugs and Rote, with * 
comedy trapeze act. They fasten n bug* pol# 
on tbe trapeze and do tbclr trick* wblle bal¬ 
anced at either end. a la ace-taw. That atyl* 
of turn baa not come along In a long, Iona 
lime, and It got over easily on tbe strength of 
Ita novelty and th* artists' skllL On* of 
tbe boys la a good comic and that balpad a to* 
They qoallflcd oo all potato as • top-aotch 
closing turn.—GORDON WMTTI. 
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NEW TURNS and RE TURNS 

DATE—Jun» 1. Matloee. 
TIXE—12 mloate* 
SPOT—Four. 

HICKEY BROTHERS 
THFATEK-n»mllton. New Tort. DATE-June 1, Matinee. 

S?YLE -onf and «»*«»ce. TSSS-l? “"““*••• 
SETTING One. SPOT—Five. 

SCENERY — Houte. 
W A RD R OBE —. 
routine _(Mn u» t»arkfr introduce* *‘fanout njlndreader** after »hort hokum *ona, and then 

working thru audlrnre with elown mindrrader on atage, burlehquea the mind* 
r<-adlng arte. Nonaenae aong. •'The IJttle Bhirt Mr Mother Made for .Me”, takea 
the team llfto danee for eloae, which inrludaa a team aomeraautt over table. 

remarks — Act much like many othera. Oeta atrong laugha on what baa proTOn aurc-Bre 
comedy, and the dancing la fair. 

SUITED TO CLASS B HOUSE—BO. S SPOT. 

DUFFY AND KEELER 
THEATER—Hamilton, New York. HATt—June 1. Matinee. 
ItYLE Sket. h with aongH. TniE-J2 minutea 
SETTING—Bpcial one and full atage. SPOT—Four. 

SCENERY — Siwcial blue drop. de<-urated, and opening renter Into full-atage ryclorama of 
»ame material. Stage aet taatefullj. 

WARDROBE—Man wcara buaineHa alt and atraw hat. and girl a pleaalng white allk dreat, 
trimmed with black velvet, and a black bat. 

routine _ Opening In dark atage, the man. with face lighted, la revealed trying to make a 
plHine call at audience right, and the girl (left), with face lighted, alao la try¬ 
ing to get a number. The wirea are croxaed. She la a flirt and he la a traveling 
man, which la conaldered aufll< lent excuae for a meeting In the V'bby of bla hotel, 
which followa. The girl la hungry, but the traveling man la experienced and aome 
happy nmedy reaults, winding up with the glrl'a refuaal to accept the offer of 
the traveling man to xpeod the evening on a park bench and her retort: “What 
could be cheaperV* Thia takea her off and the traveling man la left to conaole 
htmaelf with a aong, "It’a Great To Re a Traveling Man”. Thia bringa out the 
fact that hl« line la lingerie and the like and that be la paid to give away aam- 
plea. The girl, having loot her way. cornea back In time to get aome aamplea 
and pay with a klaa, which leada to a aong, “When 1 Oet Married to Ton”. 

II£IIjH.KS_When reviewed the act aeemed to end rather abruptly, with nothing In the way 
of a punch. It waa pleaalng, well played and nicely ataged, but too ^uch like 
the enticingly labeled black bottlea we aeo In certain placea tbeae dayt. We don't 
buy the N>ttle becauae It look* all right, for wa know tbere'a no kick In it. WHh 
a real punch for a eloae the act would be 

SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—NO. S SPOT. _ 
BRYAN AND BRODERICK 

(Billboard Stapa) 
THEATER—Broadway, New Tork. DATE—May 81. Matinee. 
STYLE -Itanrlng akit. TIME—10 minutes. 
SETTING Bpe< lal, In one and full. SPOT—Cloalng. 

SCENERY — New. Gold fabric drop In one. Bllrer eye. of name material, with opening upper 
center. 

WARDROBE—Bryan appeara thmout In tn. MIta Broderick makea aeveral changet, wearing for 
a ilnUh an abbreviated dancing costume, with rblaeatone bodice—a Mg flaib. A 
pianist, not billed, wears tux. 

ROUTINE — Mix Brodarick and Bryaa opea la ona with a abort introductory aong. topped off 
with a few conventional stepa. Th?y then go to fall atage with a break waltx. 
Thia la followed by a piano Interlude, allowing Mian Broderick time to change for 
the cloxlng number—a snappy Jais dance. 

REKARK8 — There la little ahont this act to dlittnguUh It from the oonveatlonat run of dan¬ 
cing tnmx. It Is dressed prettily and the routine Is well timed. Both Bryan and 
Miss Bniderlck are clever and gracefnl steppers, and the pianist shows ability 

both aa aci^oaipsnisl and soloist It Is a neat and thomly entertaining akIt. 
SUITED TO CLASS B HOUSE-TOP SPOT. 

“OH. HENRY" 
(A Milton Aborn Production) 

THEATER—Proctor's Twenty-third Stres-t, New Tork. DATE—June 1. Matinee. 
STYLE-Comedy sketch, with aonga. TIME—14 minutea. 
SETTING SpcH lal. In one. SPOT—Four. 

SCENERY — New. Exterior of suburban bungalow and garden. 
WARDROBE—There are two people In this art—man and girl. The former wears gtreet attire 

thruout. “^e latter a house frock, wbicb she later changes to a gown of filmy 
Mack lace, draped over a silver foundation, topped with a wrap of gold cloth with a 
fur coiinr. 

ROUTINE — This I. a comedy sketch of married Ilf# In the ouburbs and not a cut-down venlon 
of Ride Dudley's play of the same name. It Is the old. old story of the year- 
old hu-bnnd who forgot hla wedding anniversary. Of course, be extricates him¬ 
self fr«>m this predicament, but not until he has passed thru the usual embar¬ 
rassing momenta. And. Dot tn stray from the beaten track, he is shyly informed 
hy hla wife at the finish that be will soon have to go househunting for "a 
bungalow for three”. 

REHARKS — The fault we have to find with tbit art lies not so much with the author*# handling 
of a trite situation as It does with the acting of both members of the cast. They 
rridenre a marked tendency to overplay their parts, especially the man. This 
la probably due to no lark of ability as a comedian, but to an apparent over- 
anxiousness to gamer laughs. Taken all In all. It's not a half-bad bit of enter¬ 
tainment, however, and. with a little fixing here and there and plenty of re¬ 
hearsals, It abonld make the Claao B grade. 

R. AND A. BOYLAN 
THEATER-Klstbuab. Brooklyn DATE—Mgy 81. Matinee. 
STYLE Dani'ing TIME—12 minutes. 
SETTING Full stage Interior. SPOT—Cloalng. 

SCENERY — New spe.'lal cyd-trama of flowered purple, with opening upper renter. 
WARDROBE New and wril-aelecled costumea for characterliAtloas hy dancing team and pretty 

frtM'ka fur solo dancing girl. 
ROUTINE — tipening with a Chinese number ibot s«-cmcd. In dance routine, aitnilar to the 

.\pache, the dance team goes off for change while lolo dancer does a lightning 
whirl number. This la followed by a team dance of a toy soldier and doll, which 
seems too atrenuoiwly acrobatic fw the characters portrayed. The dancing, how¬ 
ever, la excellent and the number flnlabes strung. The solo toe dance, which comes 
next, la the weakest part of tbs act and should l»e replaced with aometbing else 
while the dance team changes for the fast one step which closes the turn. 

REMARKS — The act Is well ataged and the work of tk,' dance team la good. At the Flatbtish 
the orchestra played the music, which U of tbe better class, temarkably well and 
helped materially tn put tbe Bovlans over to a good hand. ' 

SUITED TO CLASS A MOUSE—BO. 8 SPOT. 

LOU TBLLEQEN 
THEATER—riatbiwb. Brooklyn. DATE -May 81, Matinee. 
STYLE-Bketch: four In cast. TIME—20 minutes. 
*'I-TTIB0 Bpe<'isi Interior in three. SPOT—Three. 

8CEBERT — An artist's atadio tn Parts, bnllt eapv'ctally for the sketch, which la taken fioia 
''Blind Youth”, a drama In which Mr. Tellegeu starred. 

WARDROBE—The men wear clothing characteristic of the artists of Paris as they are and not 
aa they have been depicted for purposes of musical rumedy and films. The 
woman. In evening gown aad wrap, gives the appearance of wealth In contrast 

—_ with the men of the playlet, who are poor. • 
ROUTIBB — In this condensed version of ‘'Blind Youth” the star's entrance Is delayeil until 

all the others of the cast are on. and Immi-dlately he goea In for em*>flonal 
scenes and high-sounding apeeches with the woman of the sketch. It Is a vamplr- 
Ish aorl of thing that winds up with a bid for applause with preachments founded 
upon copybook trnlams. 

REMABXB — Entrance of star got only a fair hand, and the sketch, even without action, was aa 
Dolaf a oalllopa, Cictpl for thr work of fh* Btar, which wa* not up to the 
atatotaril <*iie woulil ho likely to froni the former leadlof man for Sarah 
Iteniliardt. the ncttnc wa* nothlnv more than tbe of unlnterrstlna line*. 
Kxi'vpt for the name of t... Afar the turn U of little Talne an a YaudevlUe at¬ 
traction. For the amount tvf money required to Niok the act. two, three and cTrn 
four be**i^ turn* could he hi>okfd to better adeantaac hy a house catering to 
eauderllle and ontr a* a nuhltcfty ntnnt U the act 

SUITED TO GLASS A MOUSK^NO. S SPOT. 

ADDITIONAL NEW TURNS AND RE TURNS ON PAGE 36 

JULIAN ELTINGE 
who has just closed his longest and 
most successful season in vaudeville* 
playing over the Keith, Orpheum 
and Interstate Circuits. 

Mr.Eltinge will appear on Broadway 
EARLY NEXT SEASON 

IN A NEW MUSICAL (COMEDY 

VAUDEVILLE 
in Review 

ORGANIZED baseball D immune from anti¬ 
trust laws. In a legal aense it is not 

"trade of commerce”, but “sport”, and 

ocyond the pale of the Sherman Act. This is 

tbe substance of a decision handed down last 
week by the United States Supreme Court in 
Washington after a long and hard-fOnght liti¬ 
gation. in which the Baltimore club of the de¬ 

funct Federal I.s'agiie sought to recover alleged 
d.images from the National and American 

leagues under the anti-trust law. 

Because of the commercial similarity between 

organised baseball and organixed vaudeville, the 

outcome of this legal battle waa keenly antici¬ 

pated by those responsible for the Federal 
Trade's investigation of the so-ealli*d Vaude¬ 
ville Managers' Protcetive As.smiation. Had 
organized baseball been decreed “traile or »om- 
mcrce”. and the defendant leagues held liable 

under the Sherman Act, there la little doubt 

but that such decision would have been imtdc 

part of an effort to set aside tbe findings of 

the Department of Justice in the V. M. P. A. 
matter. 

The view of the Supreme Court, as stated in 
an opinion by Justice Holmes, was that or¬ 

ganized baseball docs not constitute Interstate 

commeri-e merely because the clubs of the 
leagues and the players cross State lines. Per¬ 

sonal efforts not related to production are not 

Interstate commerce, the court held. A lawyer 
sent to another State to argue a case is not 
engaged in interstate commerce, nor la a ebau- 
tauqua lecturer engaged in interstate commerce. 

Thus opines the court of last appeal. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, June 4) 

Yost and Clody, artistic modelers in clay, 
opened an unusually good bill at the Orpbeum 
this afternoon, mixing some very good comedy 
with their clay modeling and furnishing many 
laughs to the audience in addition to a real ar¬ 
tistic treat. 

The Browne Sisters, accordionists de luxe, 
s<M>red heavily, running the gamut from the 
classics to the popular music of the day on 
their instrunienti. Several bows and much ap¬ 
plause tbruoiit tbe act. 

Wellington Cruos, popular comedian and a 
holdover from last week's bill, took the audt 
ence by storm this afternoon, keeping it tn a 
gale of laughter thmout his turn and nearly 
stopping the show. Cross was assisted by Dean 
Moore. 

Paul Decker and a capable company presented 
a brand-new comedy, entitled “I Heard”, and 
took a number of bows and much applause as 
the result of their efforts. 

Edith Clifford, charming comedienne and a 
big favorite in San Francisco, offered a new se¬ 
lection of songs and stories and was roundly 
applauded, taking many bows. 

Ned Norworth. popular composer, supported by 
Zoo Ilowell and Evelyn Wells, furnished a goo<| 
singing and dancing act that was well appre 
dated, judging from tbe amount of applause 
they elicited- 

Closing the bill was the headline act. Singer’s 
Midgets, the famous "thumb nail” entertainers, 
who were brought here expressly for the Shrine 
convention to open shortly. There arc thirty 
people in the act liesidcs the animals. The 
M'tnery is spectacular and tbe art, as usual, 
well staged.—STUART B. DUNBAR. 

Look at tbe hotel directory in this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may bo 
listed. 

I 
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ACTimS’COLONY will 
ESIABUSH IHUTER 

Purcell a Brothers Buy Land at 

Lake Housatonic and Are 

Building Theater and 1 

Bungalows ] 

Ansonla, Conn., Juno 4.—Frank and Ray Pur- 
rrlla and ofli»T mcniY)or» of tho actors’ colony 
r»hl< h ban liwn cslaldihlicd on tlio shore of Lake 
Tlonsatonlc h-ire jilans under iray which will J 
make the mlenr a lively jd.ice th's Rnramer. . 
The work ef t•etfin^; the eamp in shape for 
fhe summer is rapidly proRressine, being has¬ 
tened hy the reient arrival of a Eroii]) of actors 
and actrrsscB. mcmla'rs of the Winter (Jarden 
show, "The Whirl of New York", which closed *■ 
In Boston May L’tl. ^ 

A splendid jiieec of land on the east side of I 
the river has la'en ptireliased hy the riircella * 
brothers and hiia a frontage of 450 feet on the 
water front and on the river road. Plans have 
been drawn and work has Iteen started on a 
<s(lon.v tliat will make the place one of the roost 
[Mipular in this seetion. ' 

I hiiiH lull for a number of bungalows sim¬ 
ilar to many others built along tho lake shore, a 
store, athletic field and a theater. The theater | 
promises to he one of the featurca of life on 
the lake after it is completed. The majority ' 
of those who will make the new colony their 
summer home are vaudeville, burlesriue and 
musical comedy professionals, and lieeause of 
this will l)e able to present a variety of enter¬ 
tainments fr> m time to time that will prove , 
big attractions. In addition, thc.r all have 
many friends in the profession who will visit 
here, and novelties and new nnmiM'rs will l>e 
constantly added t<» the bills j)resented here. 
The theater has not yet Is-en named, but it is 
understood that a jirize will be «iircred to the 
person who suggests the name wbo-h is finall.y 
adopterl. This has n d is'cn defii. 'ely de, ided, 
as the colony may decide to name the play- 
botlHC. 

The theater will seat s»‘verril hundred people 
and besides offering an opportunity for fhe pres¬ 
entation of arts that have la-i u tried i.ut it will 
also allow the actors and actresses to try ont 
new arts and novelties and in addition w II lie 
availalde for them to praetice tiie acts which 
they are to present each succeeding season on 
the road. 

The I'lirctdla brothers, Frank and R.iy, bought 
the laud last fall, and have been making their 
poms during the wintiT. 

CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE 
ACTORS DISAPPOINTED 

(Continue,! from page ") 

wa* tcld by him that in ease any sm-h iM-fl- 
tion or ^application was made it woi;ld have 
to be madu to the "Four As" and pa.ssed uism 
by tl^at body after going thru llie regular 
cliaunels. It was tlien added by Mr. Uuilzell 
tliat no person inteiested in any vaudeville 
nioveimrt had approached him. 

tile a. Uos who failed to -ee Mr. Dullzell 
did see a reisirter for The Billlioard. 'Ihey 
discussed vaudeville comlition in Chicago 
with V gor and in a determined spirit. One 
of the ai'tors said that a report from New York 
persists that Harry Moiintford has less than 
KSI (laying mcmliers in the American .Artistes’ 
Ftsicrat on. The other actors presf'nt said they 
bad all beard the same rejsirt end told wlio 
the.v beard icpi-at it from New Y'ork. Another 
actor in the group said that if Mr. Mount ford 
could not pnvent the disintegration of the 
Artistes' Federation from a mcmlier-hip of 
several thousand down to less than one hundred, 
all argument was time wa-ted and prompt, 
militant steos toward a n-w or-aniziilion or 
aniulgamation with Ihe iaiuily Ass<«iafion was 
vitally nei-essary. 

Piiring the ulsive ..o'..al'OTi i>ne actor sug¬ 
gested that air. Mountford iiold.s a charter for 
the Artistes in llie .tmor.i in Fedorat on of 
Labor and may thus Ih* enuhled to thwart the 
efforti of those seeking to form a new union 
sluaild he be disposed to do so. Another speaker 
said this contingency would hardly arise. He 

SCENERY 
AND DRAPERIES 

Our New Moders ^tiiBos Now 
Located at 

2919-23 W. Van Buren Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
PHONE. VAN BUPCN 2«M. 

idterhatioral 
sAt&E'l B ; THEATRE 

The only tiro-proof theatre in the city of Nia;?ira Falls, New York. 
A big money maker for the right man. Addrt ss the owner. 

JNO. F. McDonald, Niagara Falls, New York. 

Wanted for the Clark-Urban Co. 
Dramatic Poojdo, Also Male Piano Player to double bits. 
Address BUCKSPORT, ME. 

WANTED MED, PERFORMERS, ex?e"rVeh"c\d 
Sketch Team, Man to do Blackface and put on Acts. SIArIc Musical Act that 
can do r.lack nr StraiRht In Acts. Join at once. State sMary and all In flrsL 
DR^r^^^^HA^^STEEN^^Battl^^Teekj^i^jclib^aire^^Med^|how^^^^^^^^^^^ 

WANTED ORCHESTRA LEADER, VIOLINIST 
_Address LAWRENCE RUSSELL, Oakdale, La. 

WANTED FOR THE 7 CAIRNS BROS.' STOCK CO. 
A OOOI> t'(‘OK, also » Man Ihi! c«n inzks a rood jplcl from stage: prefer one that ikiubiri Stage or Band 
ai d Orchestra. Slato .'tiary pijH-cted. Tills U a rep. show utuler caiivaa: week aiaiula Pullman Car ac- 
oommcMlathm. 1 j^ay aU after Joining. Oilin' Music lari that double write and stair ail. .\ddre«s 

W. L. CAIRNS, cars Cairns Bros.. Route: Week el June S. IniaeM. la.: week el 12, Reck Valley, la. 

WArSfED—DARR-GRAY STOCK COMPANY 
Bep., under «!»•.■>.; week st.'nda. Specialty Man, djuMlng Band, to do a couple of Parts. A-l male 
Piano Player, doui.llng I'.and. C.4X PI..\CB Specialty Team: man to d'.uhle piano, woman to do a fete 
Parts, {date ail, iucludlr.f salary. Equity, Chicago base. OUicr userni jw pi- write. 
_NORMAN V. GRAY, Pittsfield. Illlnola. 

WANTED—IKlusicians, Clarinet, Baritone 
TEX.ks H.VXOnt. dramitic one-nighter, under eaiivas seventeen yesm, long s.a.<ion a'«avs. .So matr eel 
No Parad«. Salary. $15.00 and alL Good acconimo<iatlons Good trvatmenL Thktisf Yet. Ya-er, 
IKmey. Sampson, wire. L. W. KRAMEP, Ooree. Tia.. June 10: Mundey June 12. 

WANTED MANVILLE BROS. GOkiEDIANS, UNDER iJANVAS 
Comedian. Invenue. General Buslnete Man with Specialties. Join it once. Po.'ilT4y must n -ke V'lcr* and 
luve all eeetiitials. Wire luwesL CHAS. MANVILLE. QuarTexas. 

WANTED—Musical Comedy People All Lines 
Harmony Slnjert, Productwt. Chorus Girls. Novelty Acta. For stock. Two tliows dally. Lo'.retl eali.T 
and alt rarticulars In first letter. I*ay your own wires, .address 

BERT JACKSON, Gcaeral Delivery. Kitoheaer, Owt.. Canada. Wires. Ailed Theatre. 

RIKIN^QQ nPPnDTIINITV vvii^l buy. rent or le:>\se: 
DUoInLOO urrUnlUnill complete tent outfit 
Must be in good condition, or will take ki partner with outflL Must be capable Advance Man or Shosr- 
nuui. .I'.IsSO WANT clever lyrimailo Piople, Specialties. Jazz Orcii.stra New Idea Mutorized Slwiw. 

ERNEST LATIMORE. SouUiland Hotel, Dadat, Texas. 

HEVIUS TANNER STOCK CO. WARTS 
People In all llnm. General Busineas to Leads. Slate lowest salary and all lartirulars No time to cor- 
respund. J<i n 'wire. If you do Speclalues or double Urdiewlia tay vi .X'>o want Piauo Player and 
Boss Caiita^nian._B. A. NEVIU8. Hamiltsa. Misaaurl. 

BUY E. LONG’S COMEDIANS WANTS general^usinesiTman 
Capable doing some Juvenile Leads, both wiUi SpecialUea. Must luve wardrobe. State are briglit. weight 
and salary. Join imnieuiaieljr. GUY E. LONG CO., Har.-itr. Kaasaa. 

GUY E. LONG’S COMEDIANS WANTS c 

gave it as bis informntinn that representation 
in the -’Four As" is tiased on one representa¬ 
tive for a eerlain niimiM-r of nienilH-rs and that 
Kquity has sutUeient representatives to con¬ 
trol the "Four -Am ’ and can take over tbe 
charter of the Arfstee' Federation or turn It 
over to any other IwMly they may dewire. 

The actors raid if fhe proiwr p.irty cornea 
along the vaudeville artists can he organ.zed 
now. Several iniiending and existing oon- 
tliigencies. the.v say, will gi'.e Imix-lus to the 
moyement. .Among them are the threntciied 
railroad strike, in the event of which the 
va'idcville actors will ne«'d re|irrsenlalion; file 
fact that aalaries are Iwing cut to nlilHuiw and 
the actors dare not protest: the further faet 
that agents' e.nim:sKions nre being rii-sid with 
itii|citiily: anotlier sinister fin t, that the actors 
themselves are already engaC'd in entf ng 
salaries and engaging in ruinous eoiniietilinn 
with eaeh other. 

It is fur*her tsunted ont that bfMikers in 
Chicago liave liiwn cutting the iicrso'inels i.f 
their office to eliminate exiiensos. and ttie next 
step, the artists iH'lieve, will lie a still further 
reduct oil in salaries of artists. It Is reiMiricd 
the Junior Or-dieiira Cireiiit h.is tsiiui entting 
out all avadalile exiiitise to te-ost Its stia-k 
aale. The actors lielieve if the Junior (Irpheum 
ndvertlsi-s lliis fact, and also the fact of n fiiis.,ilde «'Ut in artists' satar'i-s an their circuit, 
t will l.iMist tlie stiK-k ail right, but hurt the 

artists. 

Bi.nie i.f tile I'liii'Hgo vaudeville actors are 
asking wliv. if K. h'. Is aincere In his 
pnhlisheil des're to aid the artists, he d<H>H not 
conaolidate llie N. V. A. witli the remnant of 
the Art'sfes' Fi'di ratlon and permit the actors 
to mn the organization without any strings In 
Ihe p»Tsons Ilf I’at t'aser. Henry Ciiestcrtleld 
or the Vaudeville .Managers' I'rotertlvc Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Vaudeville actors in Chicago generally give it 
as their opin'oti tliat .Mr. .Moitiilford ran de¬ 
liver noth'iig :i.id is no longer a facli.r in flii-lr 
affairs. New l.lniid. the.v say. is all that olTers 
any tKipe of I'l tterment In their eomlition. Some 
of them pfediet tti.it in view of tlie continuous 
unrest In tlie N. V. .A . flial liislv and elilior 
the Artisfea or the Kiiulty will get together, 
ihe reisirt Is also current in Chicago that 
when the next election of the N. V. A. la 
held, if it i« |iriii»'rlv lu-ld. the actors will 
insist on taking aeiiial management and 
real direction in their own hand-. 

FINE MIDWAY FOR 
BIG MEXICAN EXPO. 

fConfIniied from pake 7J 

a-.d AVIlllam Bremerman. of Ihe Kastern Can.vda 
'■sposltioii CIreiiit, are the men aejected. and 
tlier e.m tie relied titwn to produce the lieat In 
::;:r s< mi Dt for this gn at event. 

MAGICIANS' BANQUET 

(Continued from page 7| 

of anteilllDviiP monaten. IL*) Ily Mayer, the 
cartoonist, in a hurlesijue m .gic t which was 
fine. (13l Houi.ini, assisteu by . Irs, Houdiol, 
in Ilia wonderful trunk escu e mjs'ery, a turn 
that has mystified people 11. • world tiver. (14) 
Hcl er. (15) Tlie amuzifN; .lorace t'nidin. Mr. 
Goldin was railed from tli. tloor. Altho un¬ 
prepared. the audience woi I not b“ denietl, 
BO be impressed Mr. H.tch..k into asalstlng 
him, and v/ith the aid of ' o handkerchiefs 
contrived to hold tlic stage f u twelve mlmitea 
williuut a single haft or n Ui I moment. It 
was all evfcinisire, lift iiui d i t have provetl 
more cntertuiniiig had it I cen relienr-ed for 
Weeks. Mr. Goldin. Iiipi-i If II uniorial of no 
mean onler, fisl Mr. II tclu-ocL optmrtunltlcs 
with rare skill, suiiicliiiies coiiiitcring on the 
celelirafcd cimi dian hiiddeid.r aid nnexpi cted- 
ly. hilt dlsi-oiicerf ing IGm imt ,t all. till) 
.Mallnl. the id...ving ciir.l man pul ' ir, and per¬ 
haps the most skilled in the wot 

This closed the entertainment. Tlie room 
was then e eared again and glv. n over to 
dancing. 

.Aa isdnteil out ip tlie lieg nning, fhe fono- 
tlon wiia the most hrilliniit and er'oyable of 
the whole long list of similar enic ainmecti. 
Great en-dlt la due to Hiicry Hot llnl. He 
W’lia tartful, afTahlc and pleasant. He was 
hen-, there, everywliere. He was h Ipfiil, ae- 
•aimmislating and Jolly. of isairse, he wai 
ald.v helisd hv assisting .•lunmiltces the per- 
Honiicl of which were aa fnlliiws: 

Bani|uct ( i mmlttcc: Hr. Linncl Hartley, 
chairman. John .Miilholl.ind and Jl. .M. 
Krnst. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FEED ULLRICH, 

•08 W, Stamer St. Fhono, Ttot* 3! 23, i 
OfflM Hoars Until 1 P.K. ( 

-1 

Pbiladclpbla, June 3.—The week of .T.tre .5 
will t>e the closing of the Walnut Htreet T'licater 
with tbe "la-tt.v IVpia-r" show. This wll; Ih- 
tbe last of the large road show bouses to close 
for tbe season. This leaves five vaudeville, 
all picture, one burlesqae theater, tbe Ga:“ty, 
and two dramatic bouses now open. 

Decoration Day was marked by the fini t 
weather In many years. There were mai ■ 
parades and tbe city was decorated »s ne\ 
before. Tbe reat of the we«-k It "rained eats 
and dogs'*. 

Pat Conway opens June 4 with bia famoiia 
band at Willow Grove I'ark. Nahan Franko 
and bia relebrated orchestra close tbeir stav 
there tonight. 

Brown and Whitaker In a neat, snappy sing¬ 
ing. talking «Dd dancing akit, were a large 
hit at tbe Grand Hpera Hmite thin week. They 
are I’hillytown folks and have a dandy act 
from start to finish. 

Mae Desmond and her players, at the Cross 
Keys this week, put over a fine presentation of 
"That tiirl I’atsy'' to good business. Also 
"The Brat" at the Broadway Theater by its 
stoeK company won big laurels, es|>ecially Kdna 
Ilitibard and I.eon Gordon in their excellent 
Work. Good businass. 

R. R. Albert, well known to conceasloners bd<I 
ahowfolka, and a live-wire, hustling advertising 
man, la now in charge of tbe advertising de¬ 
partment of tbe large M. L. Kahn & Company 
supply bouse and known from coait to coast 
for tbe liopular “Kahnllne Goods". 

Tbe Walton Risif is doing excellent business 
with Its shows, tin the hill this week were: 
The Rath Brothers, athictir act: Jack Merlin, 
magician: Ward Sisters, dancing, and John 
Weber and Evelyn Sorrelle. singers. 

The Philopatrlan Players will give the Wil¬ 
liam Collier comi-dy, "The Ilottentot", at the 
Broad Street Theater June 5 for the heneflt 
of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd. Convent of 
St. Magdalen. Germantown. The advance sale 
is fine. 

The Pen and Pencil Club rave a dinner to 
the Delaware Bridge CnaimlssiuD and Board of 
Engineers at tbeir rinb bouse and it was one 
of its most successful events of the n-ason. 
Among Ihe s|M-akers were Governor W. C. 
Sproul. Governor E. I. Edwards and Ralph 
MiNijrska. noteil engineer and son of tbe fa¬ 
mous Madame Modjeska. 

There is much discussion about town of fhe 
eoni.ng Ui-J6 world's fair in I’hllly. and It la 

' predicted that the city will gain a billion in 
r.-ish and a million jump in population thru 
this exiKialtion. 

NEW AFFILIATION IN 
FAIR BOOKING FIELD 

(Continnrd from page 7) 

, ontitde of tho Eaitrrn territory. The Snn rs 
I change, wh''e In the past ismltning itself most¬ 

ly to booking vaudeville and picture houses, 
I has been fnrnlslilng acts to \ari<His aniusi-uieiit 

parks, fairs. < tc. I'nder ll-» gew arrang**- 
I nient the V, irIb-Son comblnat on will be 
* rnabled to go after the otftd" ir tiusiness 
t aggressively and over a much larg-r territory 

than formerly. 
* Heretofore the fair booking busmeri bus been 

Centered in Chicago, the principal agencies 
being Ed F. Carruthers' | nllcd Fairs' Book'ng 
.Aasoriation. F. M. Barnes, Inc.; KIbel Koh.n- 
ooo and tbe W. V. M. .A., with a few smaller 

f agencies in Chicago, hIou\ city and ntlier msl- 
I Western eltles. In the South the Vlrg nia- 

Carolina Clri-ult and the Spiege'.berg .Agency. 
] both of Atlanta. iSa., IsMik fairs. Then there 
I are W. S. Cleveland, of Newark. N. J., and 

(he Ontario Ihsiking ORIce, of 'roronto, plao- 
l iag many arts. Imt liy far the greater amount 

vI liiisinesK haa gone to (be lour Lbicago 
1 ageni- es. 
, Regarding the Wlrth-Sun attiliation Ilcrman 
I Bliimenfeld says: 
t “Ever slm e we ventured into tbe Inde- 
I pendent nuldiMir smuaement field uur liusim-ss 
f has steadily increas«Ml. hut of late has nssiiiiied 
„ aiich proportions that we have fmnd it im- 
, jHisHlh'e to BUtisfj all demand with oiir 
^ present organization from one central orgaii- 
. izatlon alone. We tlierefore enten.l into thi- 
^ ennihinatlou with the Giis Pun Booking Es 
.. change Co., wh ch not only now pi"oniH the 

biggest allllialion ever known in the outdoor 
show business, lint which will put ns in .s 

“ position to ginirintcc a smisith and Indis- 
° criminate distrilintlon of «ur attractions." 

Mr. Bliinicnf, ’d stales tliat 'indei present 
J plans there will be a staff of approximately 
* ao lieople working. Two mcinlicm of the firm 
'• «rc now traveling In Eiiro|H- In scarcli of new 
*' and sensational uttrRctlons. 
* "We wish to cmiili.-islzc." says Mr. Bliimen- 
* feld, “that thli m'W lonililnation la not merely 
* an affiliation. Imt it Ih tlie closest kind of 
'• co-operation ever attempted with holh central 

•irganizntlons making eery effort to serve N>lh 
'• the fiilrs and tbe performerH in the best pos- 
e alhle way." 

Ifcci'iitlon roramittec: ficorge w. nellor, 
<-ha ruuiii. I/'sfcr A. Grimes, Allicrt Giiissarl, 
Wm. I.innahi ry. Ilisirgc E. I.ong, Krancis .1. 
Mnrfirika, cliarles .1. Niigfe. Hairy Bari:. Wal¬ 
ler I'cferkin, Joseph ftlnn, ll.iiry Ifoiicicrc, 
ff'c.ir S. Tcale, Frederick ,1. Wicimin. 

I'rcss; Col. *liouis H. Ccstimotif. Ihiol Itl'S-k, 
C'iiilon Binliinrd. <’ I'nsl Cpistiy, Williiim J. 
If lli.ir. Hurry 11 I'opis'. 

I’ronilnent among flu- inemficrs present were: 
, Hurr.v Hoiidini, i:«sMgc W. Heller, lloiai-e 
Goldin. John Mulloilliind, IMcImrd A'an Dien, 
Hurry It. LInnherry. Charles .N.igel. W'm K. 
Ih-rryninn, l-'rancla J. Werner, i.eci Itullmnn, 
<i. G. IJiurcns. Monel Hirfley, Leo UilEliian, 
B. M I,. Ernst, Ih-cd tVoshy, Jean Irving, 
) rcilcrick .M. Hcliiihert. Irving Watson, T. 
Franc a Fritz and T. AV. H irdcen. and Honor¬ 
ary McnilM-rs; Briindcr MiHiews, .\lme. Adelaide 
Hirrmann and .Albert M, Wilaon, M. D. 

*<SURE FIRE’’ 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF COMEDY. 

Only few coiUca h'fi Prhe. fl.no. 
FRANK C. QUEEN. lEIH Cans 8t.. tslsds. 0. 

THEATRICAL SHOES . 
Rnsctillsta In Rillst and 
7>na nanctng Rllldiera. Beoit 
(or Prl « 

CHICACO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
$39 Sooth Wsbisl) Avsauf. CHICAGO. 



MGME scenic artist BTUDIDSl' 

tenrs only knew how many more acts thci-e 
are than theaters in which to book them the 

amateur opportunity seekers would stick to 
their Jobs. 

“That is why I said 1 wouid no more think 
of putting on an opportunity contest and so 

deceive these people than I would think of 
giving a child a cigarct.” 

There may be many who will argue that 
these “opportunity contests” really do disclose 

new talent for vaudeville and these same peo¬ 

ple may contend there are good business rea¬ 
sons for inaugurating events of this kind for 

the revival of business thru a summer follow¬ 

ing bad business. But of all the experienced 

vaudeville showmen asked about local talent 

stunts net oue was found who was not opposed 
to them. 

And just as a ellneher every manager Inter¬ 
viewed was asked this (inestion; 

“WTiat, in yoiip opinion, is the best 
tvay (o build up biihiness in a vaiide- 
tllle theater?” 

In every case the answer, in effect, was: 

“Better vaudeville and wide var|. 
ety.” 

Coming from experienced managers—the spe¬ 
cialists—it would seem to be a better proscrip¬ 
tion than the “remedy” Variety is taking. 

An amateur night by any other name is still 
an amateur night and if v’arlety is to recover 

somebody had better “get the hook”. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

W. Randolph 
CHICAGO 

A. W. OBERBECK, Managing Director 

Sta^e Dancing 
Taught by New York’s I 
Leading Dancing Master H 

WALTER BAKER I 
Klirk and KP'*n ep<nt the week-end with 

their friends, titorts ami Link, in their Chicago 

home. 

Lois Bennett closes a HK-ressful tour Of the 

Orphenm Time at the Palace Theater, Mil 

wtukce, this week. 

The Crest Mtuiice, noted French card 

minlpuiator. is coming to these shore*, accord 

tag to tdvirc* from London. 

Charles Edmonds, the ITauntcd Violin, ha* 

signed a two-year contract with a London music 
publishing house as a staff writer. 

LIGHTS OPENING JUNE 10 

Now York, June -1.—The Lights Plub, Free¬ 

port. L. I., will held its formal opening and 

election June 10. Hitherto this event has 
occurred on Decoration Day. 

The Wirth-Blumenfcld Fair Cooking .\sso- 
ciation has been aw.srded the contract for 

this season’s cireus, whUb will open in Tjoreh- 

mont July 1 with seven one-day stands to 
follow. 

The Joe Lew Prodnetiong have opened a 

eep.inte office In the Putnam Building, New 

York, to be devoted exclusively to casting. 

Erank Van Hoven, “The Dippy Mad Ma¬ 

gi.un”, ha* flni*h<sl the Orpheura Time, and 

if on hia way Eaat, to *ail shortly for England. 

MARCUS TO POOK PIER Matt Housley and hi* Freele Corktsll. a Jaxa 
act. it being built into an eighteen-people 

cabaret unit to fill a summer engegement in 
AtUnUc City. 

•Vtlafttle City. X. .T., June 4.—Beginning 

June 24 the Garden Pier Theater will play 
!i t-.vo-a-day full week policy. The pier the¬ 

ater is operated by the Progressive .\mnse- 
ment Company and was formerly booked thru 
the Keith office. Piily Marcus will handle the 

bookings under the new arrangement. 

SIMlt W. 4$th $L (one Block West of B’way) 
NEW YORK CITY 

George Damcral and Slyrtle Vg'l. miu-ical 
comedy stars, have a new cffrri..g for va ide- 
vtlle, which they will show to the New York 
bookers this week. 

PROCTOR GETS TELLEGEN John T. Murray and Vivian Oakland, wlio are 
aM>earing in Keith vaudeville, have l>e» n * ttI".! 
by Charles Dillingham to ai'pear in n new mu- 
aical comedy production. 

New York, June 5.—Lou Tcllegen. who is do¬ 
ing a vaudeville sketch fror •'Blind Youth” 
in vaudeville, has been given seme of the F. 
F. Proctor Time, opening in I’roctor’s Palace. 
Newark, today. Russell Clark, Douglas Bright 
and Isabel Alden are members uf bis company. 
The Tellegen sketch played Moss* Flatbush, 
Brooklya, last week. 

Ill'* ir''"r*I •'“PORTANt—ADo'Vis'^O ST ACe'Vo ] 
heavily at I’oll a Capitol Theate-, Hartford, | ABOVE PRICES. No goods C. O. D. 
Conn., hia home town. H' finiahtd the I’oll 
Time at New Haven ro’cntly. 

- a special vaudeville and picture show after 

The Foi Theater, .tiiiora, T’.l., closed Mav L’.S a street parade In uniform, 
and will ri>o|M'n in Sepien- er. Next scaeon the — 

pelicy will be five act* of vaudeville, chang.al Falling to come to an understanding, it Is 

Sunday, Monday and Thureday. said, with the Keith people, Helen MacKe’.lar 

- has called off her contemplated vaudeville four 
"Doves” is the naun of a new mutiral in “The Storm”. She sailed for Europe Sat- 

sketch to be seen shortly on the Keith Time, urday aboard the S. S. Ix)rraine. 
The book and lyrics are ly Will Hough, and - 

3. IVed Coots furn sh.d ti e musical score. ..e tho tttnew* of hU wife. Billv 

JAMES MADISON’S 
COMEDY SERVICE 
contains what every successful vaudeville 
artist looks for—NEW AND ORIOIN-AL 
L.M'GHS. It is is.sio'd monthly at $15 a 
year in advance. S ng'e copies $2. 

COMEDY SERVICE No. 8 James Donovan, of tlie ai t Donovan and I,ee, 
who played vaudeville h u e. in Hartford Cor.n , 
in the ’bOt, wa* rcmcm'.ered and heartily re- 

eelvial by oldttmer* up« his return to that 
City at the Capitol. 

is Just out and offers sutiscribers the 
very latest monologue, double routines, 
single gags, a parody, wi^ie cracks, etc. 
JA.MES .M.\l>lSt»N S COMEDY SERVICE 
is a “quality” publication first and last 
and is intended fur toi'-notcliers exclusive¬ 
ly. For $b I will seuil tbe first 8 num¬ 
bers. or any four for $.■>. SPECl.M. OF¬ 
FER: For $2t> I will send the N numbers 
now ready and a full year (V.: additional 
issues) beginning .with No. it. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway, New York 

James Clancy, manager of S. 7.. Poll’s Cap¬ 
itol Theater at Hartford, Conn., was host to 

LOtO amatenr ba!l players last wcr'k, who saw 

Professional Schools 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY | . VESTOFF 

SEROVA 
RuMiatt School of 

dancing 
BtUet. ria**lr 
IntiTPreUtifv. 
Nstinnil and 

Mil Hoem Danrlne 
Chllclren** roiirsvs 

Made to order and in stock. 

TOE DANCING SLIPPEES A ipx > 
SPECIALTY. 

Alall orders promptly filled. f 
Catalogue sent upen request K J 

“BARNEY’S” 
6M 8th Avenue New York City, 

I Children'. , i 
a 8l>r<ialty. L 

Classes 
Lettsns 

NsrasI Counet 

Pperisl Slimmer oermai courses begin Juno t. 
For psTtlnilart irply tD SscteUlT.' 

Write for Booklet Z 
The follnvlrg text bonks are aTiltabte- 

♦ “Ailvaened Nature Oiselus.” “Baby Woik." by 
r r«Hile Hernva I’rloe Ft un per vuhmie. “la* 
S wsretatlve Studiee, 1921.” Iw .'Amla SiTcva. 
♦ 11’*'''' Ft .to m-r volume “Russhn Imperial 
1 Msthed" ai tl “Advanred Technique el the Wut- 

slen S heel,'' bv Veronitir Veetoff. 1 I’rtee t.’i 00 
y pu- voliiiiir “Teehnisue ard Plasllque. 1921." 
♦ 'Traihine en Tees.” by Vetonlne Vesioff. Price 
S 13 50 per volume 

* M. Varening VettoR MU*. Sonia Serova 
A Artist Pvviowa’s Graduate Russian 
T tmserial Ballet sfhoel 

I « West 72d Mrsst NEW YORK. 
I I'clephones. Columbus <218 and 9293. 

ikil if APIECE GOODS OF EVERY 
NILllh description. AU 
viibiaw shades 

Write for Catalogue FREE with Samples 

BRILL SILK STORE 
658 6th Ave., NEW YORK j FiUroy 528 

Kennard’3 
SUPPORT E RS 
249 W. 38th St.. New York. 

Send for CattOogue B. 



[@lli@ES 
talents—according to the veracious 
newspaper report. Their sense of 
artistic dignity was shocked so vlo* 
lently that they simply couh) not 
continue acting in the Wilde play un* 
less the dance was eviscerated. Prom 
all accounts, that worthy action did 
not result in the publicity and patron* 

Dw DATTFDC/^M lAIUIFC might have created. Then the 
tjy r M I I bnswlv sIMIVIbd good old faithful police Issued a dras- 

(Copnithu i»n.» tic order that If flalome didn’t cover 
up they would do dire and dreadful 

FOR a long time I have been try- which Is: "Shave your chest and keep One. signed "An Old Trouper", comes ‘o her. I don’t know what the 
ing to And out why it was that the out of the stoke hole!" on a postal card from Chicago: P'‘®“ '^‘•1 be. 

(CoprUthu iMi.t 

Pulitzer Prize Committee of Colum- After all, why should Arthur Hop- ^ remedy for “B 
bia University awarded the $1,000 for kins and Elugene O'Neill be penalised have the company irc 
the best American play a couple of tor Yank Smith’s stage "Ood damns" tut etkd see who c 
years ago to ’’.Miss Lulu Belt” in when P. Ziegfeld, Jr., can exhibit girls hardest, 
preference to ‘‘The First Year”. I stark naked to the waist line up on the Another, from tl 
suspected at that time a bit of the New Amsterdam Roof and no one to New Haven, Conn.: 
underground dirt which is not In- say him “Nay!” ..| 
frequently attached to prize judg- seaann, and in th< 
ments. I thought perhaps that some- ONE of the dailies, in commenting woman about 35 yeai 
one who knew someone who knew upon the cause of Magistrate s action, pounds bow leys { 

someone on the committee knew the protested that the language used In 
author of "Miss Lulu Bett”. It was “The Hairy Ape’’ was very weak in- 
a most unworthy suspicion. I’ll ad- deed and a failure to realize the possl- “ , . 
mlt, but there was a reason for its blllties of the occasion. 1 wonder what talkau’ hare 
existence. Reading and watching the would happen if you or I stMd on the record ma«a of th 
criticisms of the Deep-Dlshers, ob- street corner while the audience was them ilatu to th 
serving their pitiful little log-rollings, the Plymouth Theater and UanooUy for one 3 

their total and complete lack of fair- uss<l the same language to tl« passers- ^ request not to 

A remedy for “Baby Talk Paata”— 
have the company get np a choking eas- 

teat atkd aae who can oSoke them thn 

hardest. 

Another, from the classic elms of 

“I was with a small teat show last 
seaann. and In the company wan a 

woman about 35 years, weight about 160 

pounds bow legs (underscored In the 
letter.—P. J.), and from the time sbe 
Joined nniil she left all we beard was 
‘baby talk*. This one was a dancer. 

. . . My Idea of a cure la to bare these 

*baby talkere' have a talking machine 
record mada of their talk and make 

them llaten to the record run coo- 

Uanoo'dy for one year." 

next step of the press agent will be. 
unless It Is to have Salome dance be- 
for the Volunteer Censor-hip Com¬ 
mittee and see if he cannot get her an 
order to quit from that august body. 

SERIOUSLY speaking, if acton 
would take a little of the law into their 
own hands where they are engaged 
for filthy shows they would gain a lot 
of respect. I know of directors who 
curse and swear and abuse actors and 
actresses. I know of one of the czar.'^ 
of the theater whose visit to a show 
in rehearsal is the occasion of abnoet 
incredible bulldozing, browbeating and 
verbal assault He is an illiterate, 
self-opinionated, ignorant bully who 

their total and complete lack of fair- ^he same language to the passers- a request not to publish the name y®®™ abilities 
ness and their incessant plugging of they had Just listened to in the qj ^vriter is respected. I have no ^ fighter. The men and women 
the "Bett" play. I was Influenced In Playhouse! I wonder what the nearest to incite the 150-pound ex- he laahe. with his knout of a 
forming the conjecture I did about ^hc^an would do to us! And 1 dancer to murder because reflections ‘he very backbone of his 
the Pulitzer Prize Committee. I wish ^“‘■^^er wonder what the Magistrate’s j^ave been oast upon the parenthetical ”‘’'®y **® 
to take it all back! There is nothing he when we got to the arrangement of her underpinning. thousands of dollars—and he 
mnrm with that hAdv than ”l*ht court! I wondcr how long he loves money. But no man has ever 

what is known to theologians as “in- ^ "Justifiable .-SUPPRESSION of one %ice is 
vincible ignorance". It is not because ’ _ very likely to give another an Im- sn'Mhed in his bully-ragging face. No 
their decisions are swayed by ex- wtt't what /.^ h th Petus,” chirped the Sentimental Cynic woman has wall«d out of the theater 
temal Influence that they make such night We were pa«iing a police >®« ‘ 

...ex_newspapers accept advertisements for a* ♦h- takes his curse and his bellowlngs 
extraordinary blunders. They simply — station In a side street of the down- _ „ u * ■ . . . . 
do not know any better. town business section at an hour resentment 
uw ..uv «..!«« a.., theater; when the critic who ^ Rang of street sweepers would not 

Observe their award of the $1,000 does his duty gets fired from his Job to tolerate such abuse from a foreman 
prize for the best American play of for telling the truth about the show. h/rk^d ^or a minute. A hodcarrler would 
1921. It goes to Eugene O’Neill for advertising for which the business imo tho ^oss off the tenth-story lad- 
"Anna Christie”. Mind you, I haven’t office has accepted money? If there is ®^®P® heading Into the sta- saying a half of what thl.«i 
the slightest objection to Mr. O’Neill a stench connected with the operation tlc omUy kee?ln*e^tAcir"ofparticular manager has heaped upon 
getting the money. Nor do I protest of New York theaters Its real source ,5' ^ keeping tr^ick of the y^^rs. A servant girl would 
indignantly because the play was is not In the theater, but in the news- ^,^0 ® leave her mistress and a factory hand 
"Anna Christie” as against the same paper offices which serve as procurers ^ wJ iwould quit her job If she were to be 
author's “The First Man" or “The for the panders. The obloquy belongs hi kltihen submit for a second to what 
Hairy Ape”. But in reaching Its ver- rather on the newspaper publisher than ^i women of talent, reputation and ex- 
dlct the sapient jur>' found for "Anna on the show producer, because the vilo” ^ ^wiif Xo perlence endure from the manager In 
Christie” because it was the play former is presumed to belong to the 'ilTn ” leltu^ed ^the ?^C "Tmonth question. But actors and actresses 
"best representing the educational educated’ class. The theater In lectured the S. C. A month ^ will take anything from 
value Of the stage in raising the America will have taken a long step th^e boss and never consider that they 
standards of good morals, good taste toward the delousing station when have lost any measure of self-respect 
and good manners’’!!!!! newspapers refuse to permit their ‘’^led a gentleman of position and nosltlon of nlav- 

Anna first appears on the scene in critics to accept free seats for the play, reputation into court. He got a stiff ^rs and emplovere ^01^50 faj mw 
the back room of a waterfront dive. Permit them to tell the truth about Jail sentence for having in his pos- if im” of the Stoln lT^ 
There, in conversation with a drunken the performances and exercise a lit- sfsion erotic literature and obscene got the thrashing they deirCe 
longshore drab, she relates her sex tie honesty In accepting the advertise- Pictures. The vigilance of the purity ^ « unUl Lto™ arlw to 
•*npripnre<5 from the time she W'as at- ments they run. sentinels frightened the readers and ‘ T - actors arise 10 

tacked as a Kiri bv an amorous farm- owmers of literary eroticisms. One th m e ot respe^ from the 
Sid She Koei over her training SPEAKING of “The Hairy Ape”, if collector sold his picture gallery* over ^^nPloycr 
Jlrlod il a brothll She swilows demand for an under- night. A theatrical pre.-s agent burled “""I ’*!*'* 
SJlni after drink and smokercUaret ^^® ''°^® ^ank Smith his library in quicklime Irrymedlately Only a fijrtnlght ago a group of actori 

All ?n thl ^ien'st of Hopkins might have spent a he read the police court news In his H' 

® fiT.; profitable evenings at the ama- morning paper. But the prohibition P®*** salaries for two weeks 
good morals Madison Square has done exactly what it did in the P^^^d to work another week for 

Later, when her father and her oarden a fortnight ago looking over case of liquor. In addition to boot- nn**'*ng rather than close the per- 
lover battle like mad dogs, she Ood t^e prospects. Perhaps Mr. Hopkins loggers we now have Iwokleggers. ^ormances at once when the oo«- 
Damns” the pair of them in her best imagines he has secured the real They will deliver to you leave you In P®"^ known to be Insolvent. They 
bawdy house. The air Is blue with type In Louis Wolhefm. A glance possession of. and call for. copies of **'®y want the ignominy 
hate, bad language and viciousness, o^.p^ the possibilities at the Garden the best known brands of supprewed P®‘"» connected with a Broadway 
But. according to the standards of disillusionize him. I .saw a books. The price is a dollar per day ''■®* ®*°®®‘* ‘**® “®‘** 
the Pulitzer Prize Committee of ng.pound lad batter his way to per book. I suppose the champions Parent of wages!!!! 

^olumbla University. It is all repre- prominence the closing night of the of personal liberty will argue that * would be happy to believe that 
[mentatlve of the stage’s educational tournament. He fought under the the police attempt to put ’The Demi- **’® companv Playing “Salome” took 
J^value "In raising the standard of good n^me of “Buster” Ryan, and when Virgin’ out of business is the real *^® a®*'®" attributed to It I will be- 

taate and good manners”. the three-round exchange of cour- cause of this new and startling means ’‘®''® ®® “ aomeone puta In 
Well, that Is one way to look at It ^.^3 nothing ob- of making a living.” **** hospital the manager whoee 
But how did the committee come gcure about the way he got his nick- ‘ _ treatment of actors In rehearsal has 

to overlook "Don Juan”? name. The instant he put his head WHICH brings to my mind the at- • disgrace to them and 
^ thru the ropes I knew Mr. Hopkins tempt made to attract attention to theater. 

BUSINESS must be bad at ine missed a real find. I am sure the cowlike performance of “Salomo" READ EORTV LIMSa 
Hairy Ape’. An ‘"J®™***!* ‘^®'’® ‘® *‘**'® choose between the being given at the Klaw Theater. A TO WIN tCHOLARiHIPS 
was made to Chief Magistrate McAdoo jjjstrjonjc talents of the "Buster” and solemn announcement was mado (CoatiBMS hew pace 10) 

that the Mr. Wolhelm. In fact. I think the about a week after the play started way ptoyt. The wtnam or tke wMtnOir- 

and a lot of other thinw. former has a little the beet of the and the ventral oscillations of the wer* Pt«l Quiifoyi* amt BSbioikI Bowm 
stories about ’The Hairy Ai^ ap- comparison. His work Is more fin- Dancer Minus the .Seven Veils had Tbe Bohooi of the Tbmtet offar* to the yma« 

Observe their award of the $1,000 does his duty gets fired from his Job when the neighborhood was taking on 

TO WIN tCHOLARiHIPS 
tCootiaaaS haw paae 10) 

stories about Tne Mai^ Ajw wp- comparison. His work Is more fin- Dancer Minus the .Seven Veils had School of the Tbrntet offem to the yma« 
peared In all the daily pa^ra. Colu^^ effective, and his sense of been commented upon by the re- 
were printed on the fneide sneets. tm a* #0* *s. a. ^ a.%^ wnicb rummmm aii tha raqoiait^ atootaa of an 
Much noise was stirred up—for about authority is stronger. As far as fac s viewers. It was to the effect that the rffleient teetaiiroi erhoo). with opvortunitteo t« 

4 « * 'TKsh ■(»nt fttv tho Bustoi^ makes Mr. Wolhelm memhem of the company had held a act before anklttcd aodleiirMi. Tbare *a t 
a minute. 1 ne .lagisira e look like one of'Tintoretto’s innocents, meeting and decided that If Thelma stork e<*ip»ny in which tbooo who p.** 
manuscript of the play ai^ ret j j^e Information for Harvey, the Herodlan wiggler. did not iT*"7*"'"'/ '■ ThresMd 
It without comment a day or so later. . . Ui.t w have a,n>-ix »hav ra Thrttsr, where eUht perfomsncM nre glren 

At thin wrltlnK things have returned to Mr Honilns ImZ e . ^ *«^»*“* 
the statu quo with no harm dons, save *’’® ■•‘ifhtfist Idea Mr Hopkins will he to appear. Amnnn the ontrer. of tbo school nre Cinrr 
to the feellnes of the pretenders, who InUo*"®®*! I’V These managers According to the prow agent, said Trc* Msjot. prMident; Wtifsr HsmtidcB. rice 

tv,.. wr,n.„tv, nTOc thia never can be told anj’fhlng. actors and actresses had never seen prcMidcnt, snd Arthur nohi, snerrtarr- The lie foamlrirat the mouth’"ove; this "ever can be told an>thlng. 

latest invasion of the sacred realm of 
art by a muscle-bound police. ‘The THE recipes for curln 

- Halomo squirm at rehearsal. They directors arc: Ocor«c Arliiw. ■acbcl Ctothcrs. 
_ _ . . _ , _ ._k..* J“se Hiil»cn. Kenneth Uarnowan. Arthur Hop 
THE recipes for curing “Truck were not only dumbfounded, but 

Hairy Ape" will be permitted, doubt- Horse Baby Talkere" with tent repor- pained, when they observed the first- gi,). pcrsniMin. Rmrat Traos. wiiltam Lyon 
less, to continue to deliver his message, tolre shows have begun to come In. night revelation of Miss Harvey's pbcipt. Brock remberton and stnart waikrr. 
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VKiaUBORHOOD PLAYHOUSE 
NEW YORK 

Opening Tuesday. May 23, 1922 

.seventh Production of the Subecrip- 
tion Season 

“MAKERS OF LIGHT” 
ny Prederic Lansing Day 

CHABACTEns 

(In tlie Or(1*T In Which Tbej Klrit Speak) 

)Ir«. Nclll^ .Condon 
WntU Hutton .Junlua Mathewa 

A»n<-ii fhatlcy .Eather MItrbeU 

Durtil N>l!l» .*‘n Marlaren 
Hjl'.y M 'rt'n .Ailrleune MorrtM>o 
;im*» (Jriiiiton. Sr.Herbert Aahton 

jUamy r.riii 'on .Albert Carroll 

John M.fb.irj .Krederlck Lloyd 
Ji.eph I’rim- .John Kranola Rik Iic 

S. li H.i rtill'lren — 

IVter. .Kilwla U. Kasper 
Florence .I’ulaire Welsamano 

Pearl .I’aula Tniemao 
Ruth .Lily LubelP 

Alire .Anne 8<-hmldt 

Lucy .E’.eunor Carroll 
Bertha .Elsie B-own 

Tom .John MotJorem 

Charlie .Auauatln Sweeny 
XU-hael .Ace Anrllna 

The weaknesses of “Makers of 
Light" are bifurcation of the impel* 
ling motives, a too obvious application 
of the principles of dramatic con¬ 
struction (the play came from the 
carpenter shop of Professor George 
Pierce Baker. Har\'ard University, 
Cambridge, Mass.), and overexag¬ 
geration in drawing the comedy char¬ 
acters. It is impossible to knotsr from 
the play whether the meager salary 
paid Sally Morton, teacher of Latin In 
the Mllhille high school, was the 
cause of the love affair—and its con¬ 
sequent tragedy—between her and a 
pupil half her age. Or whether the 
proplncjuity of two souls, one heart 
starved and the other misunderstood, 
forced them Into a situation which 
ended when Miss Morton got with 
child and her boy lover blew his 
brains out when she told him she 
lo\Td him too much to marry him 
(for myself I cannot quite reconcile 
that bit of logic). Before the 
school board, which Is pig-headedly 
refusing to vote its teachers an In¬ 
crease In salary which will enable 
them to live. Miss Morton declares 
that economic pressure I.s what has 
made her fall as a teacher and why 
she is leaving Millville. To the father 
of Jimmy Grupton she offers the ex¬ 
planation that she knew she was do¬ 
ing wrong, but tha{ her will was 
weakened by the famine in her own 
soul; that the appeal his unhappy son. 
misunderstood at home and hounded 
by his companions, made to her pro¬ 
tective instinct was so great, and that 
the inevitable law of drift worked into 
the situation, which wreaked havoc 
to all concerned. If Mr. Hay had 
l*ld all his emphasis on this point, 
the devastation created by loneliness, 
interior desolation and contiguity ho 
would have had a play as honest and 
Impressive as it is now distasteful and 
Inilncere. In any event the tragedy 
is in Itself relatively unimportant. For 
oiy I am sick to nausea of these plays 
and playwrights who can conceive no 
other dramatic complex except that 
which has to do with unborn children 
and clandestine affairs. I ache for 
"omeone to come along with a play 
that h.18 tn do with the drama of get¬ 
ting food, clothing and other neces- 
sillea of existence for children after 
thev have been born. I am fed to the 
neck with all these manifestations of 
'ho human foetus In the theater. Will 
not someone scribble off the tragedy 

gett'ng enough money to pay the 
'•Mtoher. the baker, the landlord and 
' 'c fax collector for those old-fash- 
t 'ned persons who consider marriage 
'tnethlng more than the mere ath- 
'tl'' exercise of hopping over the 

' siial broomstick? All this is beside 
"le mark. 

The real value of “.Makers of Life”. 
If has any. lies in the truly One per- 

bu mance which Is being given by the 

company at the Neighborhood Play¬ 
house. If there is any sati^ifaction ad¬ 
hering to them I beg leave to offer 
my honest congratulations. Broad¬ 
way has no better playing than that of 
Adrienne Morrison in the chief role. 
It has sincerity, poignancy, beauty and 
fervor. Her exposition of feeling for 
the boy Jimmy robs it of anything 
savoring of gros.sness. She has either 
caught perfectly what Mr. Day has 
written or herself injected a quality 
Into the character of Miss Morton 
which can only be described as sacri¬ 
ficial. Albert Carroll is undeniably 
appealing as the lonely boy and Ian 
Maclaren is impressively unaffected 
and unmannered as the principal of 
the school. Eva Condon never over¬ 
steps the line of reality as the whin¬ 
ing, nagging, selfish wife, and Esther 
Mitchell is properly acidulous as the 
scandal-mongering English teacher. 
Frederick Lloyd roared like the bull 
of Bashan thruoUt and was too bad. 
The school children behaved quite as 
devilishly as I did myself wlien the 
teacher was on the run. “Makers of 
Light” is most unpleasant, but it is 
well done.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

still fight to get In to see “Mutt and 
Jeff* and “Bringing Up Father”, 
"Abif’s Irish Rose” will come as a 
breach from heaven. It is Just a lit¬ 
tle bit worse than all of these 
masterpieces of the B-10 playgoer at 
their worst.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

GARRICK THEATER, NEW YORK 

Special Performance for Members 
Only 

Sunday, May 21 and 28, 1922 
THE THEATER GUILD Presents 

“FROM MORN TO MIDNIGHT” 

of the piece is spoken by the cop as 
the lights all go out. “There must be 
a short circuit in the main,” says he. 
Yea, verily! A short circuit! But not 
In the main. Up in the play-reading 
department of the Theater Guild. Mr. 
Relcher had a fine afternoon if no 
one else did. What more could any 
good stage director ask? Even if the 
Thirty-fifth street cult takes such kin¬ 
dergarten-mad hatter drama serious¬ 
ly there is no reason why. I should. 
I don’t. I didn’t. And I won’t!— 
PA’TTERSON JAMES. 

A Play In Seven Scenes by Georg 
Kaiser, ’Translated by Ashley Dukes 

PULTON THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, May 
23, 1922 

ANNE NICHOLS* 
New Comedy 

“ABIE’S IRISH ROSE” 
staged by I^urenre Marston 

Mn. Irmc Coben .Mathilde Cottrrlly 

iMie Cobra .Bernard Ooirey 
Dr. Jaeob 8aaiael!i.Howard Lane 
Boloinon Lrr.r .Alfred -WelHinan 

Abraham Levy (HI* .R-'hert Williama 
Roaemary Morphy .Marie Carmll 

Patrick Morphy .John Cope 

Father Whalen .Harry Bradley 
Flower Qlrl .Dorothy Oran 

Brldeamalda—Erel.rn Nleholaa. Alma Wall. Lea- 
lie Bice, Mary Wall, Kathleen Bolton, 
Martha Haworth. 

It is a little difficult for one who 
has been tortured at the theatrical 
stake all season to write with any de¬ 
gree of repfewlon about “Abie’s Irish 
Rose”. I once heard the Dino say 
that one drink of a certain kind of 
bootleg whisky would make a good 
and loving husband and father hurry 
home to butcher his wife and chil¬ 
dren. One platter full of “Abie’s 
Irish Rose" filled me with an alrr''rt 
irresistible Impulse to start a pogrom 
of playwrights, managers, actors and 
critics. And as a side issue set fire 
to ever>’ show house In Manhattan. 
Miss Nlchol.s’ “comedy” insults sec¬ 
ond-grade intelligence every second. 
It outrages truth, plausibility and good 
taste at every* turn, and it makes 
either a viciously deliberate attack on 
or exhibits an incredibly abysmal ig¬ 
norance of the ordinary practices of 
one of the great branches of the 
Christian religion. 

Abe Lex-y has been married by a 
Methodist minister to Rosemary Mur¬ 
phy, whom he met “over there” while 
ho was a soldier and she an enter¬ 
tainer of the A. E. F. To satisfy his 
Jewish father the pair are again mar¬ 
ried by a rabbi. To placate her Irish 
father the marriage la repeated 
a third time by a Catholic priest. The 
ultimate result is twins and a recon-« 
cillatlon. Marie Carroll, considerably 
leas treacly than usual, plays Rose¬ 
mary with an Intermittent brogue, why 
only Miss Nichols knows. Howard 
Lang and Harry Bradley, as the rabbi 
and priest, are at least human In their 
acting if not In character. John Cope 
makes Patrick Murphy a blatant mix¬ 
ture of thug politician and simian hod- 
c.nrrier. Alfred Weisman is Just as 
had as the elder Le%y. A savagely 
overdone “comic” Jew is chased Into 
the picture every little while by Ber¬ 
nard Gorcey and is a painful contrast 
to the simplicity and genuine artistry 
of Mathilde Cottrelly. 

To audiences who adored “Hogan’s 
Alley” and “Muldoon’a Picnic” and 

Caabler .Frank Belcher 
Stoat (}entleman .Emeat Comart 

Clerk .Seara .Taylor 
Meraenfer Boy .Francis Sadtler 
Lady .Helen Weatley 

Bank Manager .Henry TrsTcra 
Mnffled Gentleman .Allyn Joalyn 
Bervina Maid . .Adele St. Maur 

Porter .Char lea Cbeltenbam 

The Lady'a .Son ./...Edgar Btebli 
Tbo CaKhier’s Mother .Kathryn Wilson 

Hii Daughter*. .Lela May Aultman, Julia Cobb 
His Wife .Emits Lsacelles 

First Oeutleman .Walton Botterfleld 
Second Gentleman .Philip Leigh 

Third Gentleman .Charles Ellis 
Fourth Gentleman .Samuel Baron 

Fifth Gentleman .William Crowell 
Salvation Lass .^....Helen Sheridan 

Walter . Edgar Stehll 
First Mask .delta Benjamin 

Second Mask .Frances Kyan 

Third Ma*k .Caroline Hancock 
Fourth Mask .Joan Clement 

Flrat Guest .Sm's Taylor 

Second Gneat .Allyn Joslyn 

Third tine!*! .Sam Rosen 
OUcer of Salvation .Army.Emits Lascelles 

First Soldier of Salvation Army...Philip Leigh 

First penitent .Charles Bills 
Second Soldier of Salvation Army. 

.Camille Pastorfleld 
Second Penitent .Helen Weatley 

Third Soldier of Salvatkm Araay..Henry Travers 

Third Penitent .Ernest Cos.^art 
Fourth Soldier of Salvation Army. .Wm. Crowell 

Policeman .Stanley Hewlett 

Whoever selected “From Morn to 
Midnight’’ (which, bye the bye, would 
have been an excellent title for “Back 
to Methuselah’’) for the education of 
the “members only’’ of the Theater 
Guild probably picked out Frank 
Relcher to direct it. Frank Relcher 
pfDbably picked himself for the prin¬ 
cipal role, which Is nothing but a Ger¬ 
man “Emperor Jones’’. I mean by 
that, Georg Kaiser’s freak drama Is 
exactlj* the same as the O’Neill mono- 
log In that one man does all the talk¬ 
ing. Whatever there is he is It. It 
is a good thing for the Guild that It 
has a bail and chain on Mr. Relcher’s 
services. I sweat to think what this 
bughouse drama would be without 
him. With the exception of the sec¬ 
ond and third scenes (in which he 
acts all over the place) Mr. Relcher 
gives a clean-cut. Intelligent, force¬ 
ful characterization of the bank 
cashier whom the first whiff of Hojrt’s 
German Cologne that ever breezed his 
way off a lady turned Into an em¬ 
bezzler. The cashier got one sniff 
thru the bars of his cage, grrabbed 
sixty thousand marks (prewar rate.of 
exchange), sent the porter and the 
clerk for Ice water, and skedaddled 
(or whatever the Plattdeutsch term 
for taking It on the run may be). He 
busted Into the lady’s room, invited 
her to elope with him, and when, in 
her most tragic tones, Helen Westley, 
as the perfumed dame, declared, “I 
am a l.idy!!!!!” and refused to play, 
that finished him. Never after was 
he worth a pfennig. He left his wife 
and his two children and shocked his 
mother to death literally by walking 
out of the house while the chops were 
frying fer his dinner. He raced to the 
city, where he tried to spend his 
money on bicycle races, one-legged 
cabaret hustlers, and finally got shot 
by a policeman after he had thrown 
his loot to the riff-raff attending a 
Salvation Army testimonial meeting. 
One really nice touch was the fact 
that the S. A. lassie who enticed him 
to the hall was a stool pigeon for the 
police. She even turned the lights 
low so that the policeman could* get 
a good shot at him. The closing line 

BELMONT THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning May 16, 1922 

RICHARD G. HERNDON Presents 

A New Comedy 

“KEMPY” 
By J. C. Nugent and Elliott Nugent 

—with— 

GRANT MITCHELL 
staged by Augustin Ducan. Scenery 

Designed by P. Dodd Ackerman 
CAST 

(In the Order in Which They Speak) 

Buth Bence .Ruth Nugent 
“Dad” Bence .J. C. Nugent 
“Ma" Bence .Jessie Crommette 

Jane Wade .Helen Carew 

Katherine Bence .Lotus Robb 
Ben Wade .Robert Lee Allen 
“Ketnpy” James .Elliott Nugent 

“Duke” Merrill .Grant Mitchell 

The great merit in “Kempy”, as 
far as I am concerned personally. Is 
that it is an additional argument in 
favor of my pet theory th&t producing 
managers as a class are the worst 
conceivable Judges of plays. I don’t 
mind their inability to know an In¬ 
trinsically fine play w’hen It bites 
them on the leg. The various pur¬ 
suits which they followed prior to be¬ 
coming theatrical magnates were not 
conducive to developing a soundly 
critical spirit. What I object to is 
their air of egrreglous superiority to 
players and play writers. When 
crowded into a corner and compelled 
to admit the truth they reluctantly 
confess that they are not Judges of 
drama, but business men. They are 
not even that. A business man la 
able to recognize a commercial op¬ 
portunity when It appears. If he does 
not recognize and take advantage of 
It he ceases to be a business nfan and 
becomes a mere guesser. The story 
goes that “Kempy" was peddled until 
the manuscript was dog-eared. Mana¬ 
ger after manager rejected It. Even 
the omniscient Mr. Cohan Is reported 
to have turned It down after five 
weeks’ rumination. In his case there 
may be a good excuse, since It is al¬ 
ways difficult to detect merit In an¬ 
other’s brain child when one has a 
large family of one’s own. Another 
manager saw the play when It was 
presented In stock and Is now bewail¬ 
ing his defective vision, which he 
moans cost him a quarter of a mil¬ 
lion dollars. There Is also an excuse 
In his case, because he Is a vaudeville 
magnate, and six months’ association 
In any form with present-day variety 
entertainment should not only corrupt 
the taste of any normal individual, 
but unhorse his reason. The faith of 
the Nugent family In their home¬ 
made comedy is responsible for Its 
appearance on Broadway. “Man¬ 
agerial acumen” had nothing to do 
with It—as usual. 

Comparisons between “Kempy” and 
“The First Year” are being made. 
There Is no ground for them. The 
Craven play Is a bit out of life, high¬ 
lighted in places for appearance under 
the electric lamps of the stage. “Kem¬ 
py*’ Is made for laughing purposes 
only. It is essentially a comedy of 
the theater, not of a world of living 
beings. But that does not make R 
any less amusing. To me Its very 
absurdity, the cynical assurance it 
displays that certain machine-turned 
situations would be effective, and the 
cold-blooded business of inserting 
comedy lines—whether they fitted or 
not—because a laugh w*s needed, 
verted me even more thin the "* 

(CoBtlaned on paze 23) 
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DORIS KENYON 

Altho a Star of Rare Altai n< 

ments She Is Still **Mother*s 
UtUe Girl*’ 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(aojun'>ncATiON8 to the billboabd, iiss broadwat. mStv tork. n. t.> 

prrformaBCC in Oweo DarU' "Up the Ladder", 

that la drawing crowda to the l^trtr-eiabtk 
iJtreet Theater, New York, deaplte the "dull 

seaaoo", you Will he aurprlaed to know that 

It la only her third part. She played prerloQ). 

ly In "The White Villa", "The Olrl In the 

Umuoalnr'' and In Relwyn'a "The Lore Cbel" 

■ We went to Interrlew the charmlnf llorla, 

who Invited ua to wait in her dreaalnf ruuai 

Tt'a the ar»t dear 

U|»«n enterlDg the iitat 

were startled 

We looked once 

Cohan changes its name FOLLIES” AND “THE RIVALS” 
LIGHT UP GLOOMY BROADWAY 

New Tork. June 4.—Wien "Madeleine and 
the Movlea’’ makea Its puhllc reap|>earanre 

In Cbk'uitu this week It will have a brand new 

title—"Uarrlaun and the Uirla". I'osaibly the 

presence of Donald Itrlan In the eaat bad 

Komethinit to do with Kiriiig the play a maa- 

culinc Instead of a feminine name. Mr. Cohan 
is said to have seen the hnmoroua aide of 

billiny^ Donald Brian In "Madeleine and the 
Morlea". 

until after the flrat) act. 

to,the left." aaid ahe. 

dour to the left we atartled and 

by another feminine preaenee, 

and exclaimed: "Tun are Miaa Kroyr«-| 
mother r* 

The preaenee nodded In the aOrmatlve and 

made ua very eomfy In a yawning w.cker chair. 

Then we forgot we were waiting for the a<ftjr 

able Dorla in the aboorbing pastime of talking 

about her paal with her mother. If eTdir}- 

actreaa had a bover-about mother like Dolit 

Kenyon'a we'd confine nil our Interr'.ewa to 
mother. 

Mother Kenyon told na bow Dorla had grad¬ 

uated from the grammar school In Brooklyn 

4Dorla lb a Biooklyn girt, you know); bow ahr 

came to decide to take a coorae at the Ultla' 

Collegiate and a covae In languagea at the 

same time at Columbia Oillege; bow hard aad 

diligently ohe atudied music, vocal and lasira- 

mental, and how Victor Uerbert met her oat 

day and placed her in "Prioress Pat" in a very 
small part—la a acere with six other girl*. 

Rut Doris was not destined to stay In the 

small part long. An oArial from the WnrVI 

Film made Dona an offer to go into pirlurve 

"He muft have snecombed to the charm of 

Dorla' wonderfn: eyea." wc anggested 

“Well," said the modeot mother evasively, 

"one hundred doUara n week looked mighty 

big to her. It meant that she could pursue her 

musical studies under the guidance of expert 

Instructors. And then she became too ani 

bitlona. She tried to play in both pirtnres 

and ^naical comedy. So I advised her to 

give np the small part and eencentrate on her 

moTiBR ptrtnre work. 
"But Doris hada't conrentratM on the movie- 

very long before Mr. Woods offered her the 

leading, role In 'The Girl in thr Llmoualie'. 

Theatrical Street Gets Darker and Darker 
Hot Weather Approaches and 

Playhouses Close MARIE TEMPEST COMING? 

Sew York. June 5.—The opening of the new "The Music Box Rerue", “Blossom Time" and Marie Tempest will return 

Zlegfeld "Follies'' at the New Amsterdam "Make It Snappy" are still getting the call. London next Vaaon. to app 

Theater and the revival of “The Uivala" by Dnt not any of the larger houaea are reported that Robert Milton, the r 

the Players' Club at the Empire, dark since the to be bolding capacity unless perhaps with rector, baa chosen for her. 

departure of "The "Czarinn", are the Broad¬ 

way blgblighta this week. 

In the cast of the Players* Club show are 

Prancis Wilaon, Tyrone Po^'er, John Craig. 

Robsrt Warwick, Henry E. t)ixcy, James T 

Powers, Pedro De Cordoba, Violet Ilemins, 

Patricia Colllnge and Mary Rhaw. 

Allan Pollock opened In "The Pinch Hitter" 

as Kcbedttled at the Henry Miller, which had 

twen dark since *tha cIOHing of Lanrette Taylor 

and "The National Anthem"; McIntyre and 

Heath have moved from Chicago to the Rhu- 

bert for a aummer season of "Red Popper"; 
"The Drums of Jeopard.v”, with William 

Courtleigh and Marion Coakley, has replaoed 

‘'Madeleine and the Movies’* at the Gaiety. 

"Ileada I Win", is the latest at the new Earl 

Carroll; “Prom Mom* to Midnight" is being 

tried on certain evenings at the Garrick by 
the Theater Guild, and a few other prodne 

tions are la sight. 
But dll In all, summer’s here and theater 

lights are flickering out one by one. 
Irene Bordonl has put away her "French 

Doll"; "Chauve Souris” has moved to the Con 

tniy Roof with a new show; **The Rose of 

Rtambonr* and "The Blushing Bride” are still 

on a week-to-week basis. 
“Kempy" Is the lateat hit. It is doing 

caporlty at the Belmont. "P.vrtnera Again”. 

"KIkl”. "the Cat and the Canary’’. "Cap 
tain Applejack”, "Good Morning. Dearie". 

DORIS KENYON 

EQUITY PLAYERS GET CHARTER 

New Tork, June 1.—The future of Equity 
Players, Inc., now seems an a'snred thing, for 
the Recretary of Mate yesterday granted a 
charter to the organiution. which will enable 
it t* proceed with Its plans. 

The directorate of Equity Players. Inc., in¬ 
cludes George Arliss and Elsie Ferguson. The 
aim of the organization is “to produce and 
present plays, dramas and other stage produc- 
tiona; to lease, own and oiierate theaters and 
engage in all branches of th<-atrical business”. 

Producers generally have ext>ressed their ap¬ 
proval of.the project, it Is said, notably I.ee 
Rhnbort, who said; “I am very much In favor 
of the undertaking. I only wish they had mnfr 
than one actors' theater. I would be wHliog 
to let them have a couple of my bouses.” The lovely and patriciao: star of WilUam A. Brady's Up ths loidder”, at tha Play¬ 

house, New York, who finds time to write exquisite poetry and to think deeply on tbs sub¬ 
ject of "Feminism”, LAMBS REHEARSING 

WALTER SCANLAN S PLANS IRENE BORDONI TO SAIL 

CAST OF “SHOOT” 

New Tork. June 4.—On the evenings of Jnn- 

7, S and 9 the Inler-Tlieater Arts, Inc., will 
present a new satirical comedy by Tlarr.v 

Wagaluff Gribhie, entitled "Shoot", at ths 

MacDowell (lalleop, IDS Weat nfly-flfth street 

New Tork. 1 

The cast will Include A. Waihingfnn Pezet. 
si-tor, playwright and direelor; Helen LIvornc, 

who Is Mr*. A. Washington IVxef In private 
life; Charlotte Granville, an English actress. 

wbA-has played with Cyril Maude, Grace Oeorfr 
and Jane Cowl; Donald Cameron. Mary Blair 

Ann Winston and Montague Rutherford. 

NEW BELA8CO STAR 
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-THE THREE TWINS” BRADYS RO^D IN BERLIN WHY SLIM BOX-OFFICES -DIVINE SARAH” 

Presented by Amateur* at Brooklyn N«*w York, ^VERY THURSDAY rf.GKTJ 
Academy of Muaic k If’ T'"' Ask the Housemaids Says Harry -- 

-—p ‘O have Jieen the Ticiimt of a nibbery. Ridings, Also the Missus Who 3.-Sarah Bernhardt, who 
\,w \ork, June 1.—Hiitiiidy eTi-niu« mim neorge’a furi and other ralnablei were Both Know playing in “Reglne Armand", a drama dea! 

ti,. Itidiinoud HIM H»uth Dramatic Hocletjr, ,,,,1,^ „ir by the tbleTes, who were, however, _ tag with maternal love, granted an interest 

''' n A“'!!i‘utlou orTaenfed “xht Ttale *'** Chicago. June l.-SInce the dawn of the- i“* ioterview to the press recently, durin 
I* *th^ snMrkhuc mimicaT tumt dy in wbUh ^\th an offpr of $100 for the apinre- atrictl time theater managera have looked she stated that she hopes to risit Amer- 

the ViDis-yams girl, at the llrooklyn Academy Herbert had a like grimace, becanse it is the ••hoo-doo" wight of and that she intends to keep on worh- 

BRADYS ROBBED IN BERLIN -DIVINE SARAH” 

Hopes To Visit America 

tie ViDis-yama girl, at the llrooklyn Academy - —^ - - crimace. oecause u is me -noo-doo” Wight or ono mieuuo lo seep on worr- 
Uf MU..C. Proceed. Were devot«l to tbo H-w- ”P*rtence reee.tiy, which was solved In the tbo theater. Harry J. Hidings, manager of *”* “■ '®“S •• U^e lasU. 

li.tal Kiind of Hlcbmoud Hill, L. I. same manner. Coban's Grand, has It all figured out-at last. ^*** "Divine Sarah" said further; “I do 

t\«ry seat In the vaat auditorium woa oc- itTUAfuLc ■ iw niip ax rnox ** ** *’®®*“*® ***« maids and other “®* believe in the doctrine of well-earned rc- 
cuimd, due to the fact that the aocicty haa tflMINlv-U UUb AT CORT, aervaats all have their night off o# Tburs- P***- Do* ahonld never cease working at 

so organisation of "liusincao booatera", includ- CHICAGO, ON AUGUST 20 day. With the servants gone madJ^e and ®“e’8 art, giving out what spark of genius 

„g 1 siry capable prc»a agent In tbe person of   mister must stay at home to guard $e chat- ***** boras mtil all is over. I am busy every 

K.dmund J. UacUwyer. who also pUyed one of Chicago, June f.—John Golden's “Thank-U" ♦«••• The servants have more pressing dates I h*»e Juat completed my book. 'Ad- 
thc three twin* in a urn-t euleiiuiu.ug inanutr. me Cort Theater August 20 fol- than going to Cohan's Grand or any of the ^*®® *® Artists'. Every day I work on my 

•Ttod" McMshon jdsyed the leading uiawuline Lengncre Theater, New other lioop shows, as a rule, hence empty which I hope to have completed 

role of Ned Moreland with a breesy aeif-con- original New York cmat and produc- teaU. The overlord of tbe bonne sc-metimea *" • T«*f- *■ **«*■ “7 «»>« 

with a small but allurlug voice, made a moft ““** Frederick Malcolm. claima such • disinclination, looked thought- *•*■“*! home. 

fsMinsting Moiiy Summer., tbe role »liy.-d oixdi/suexciaj iwi kicvat rNsier fnl when asked about the servant angle. J® referring to the monument she said: 
hy IWinl* kIcCuy, and recclvtd set- DITnlCnoTtlN IN NeW ONE •*! believe there** a yood deal to fit,** be *** think that a morbid idea?—of cotiree 

,r»i eni-nres for her '’Yama-Yama'' done*. ’ thought. “But why worry? If that’s the ^at Oner way to be remembered than 

Msrgtrct Murlta, who played tbe role of Mrs. New York, Jnne 4.—Leo Ditrichstetn, of cause of light Thursday nights even Lenin ever-bnmtag Same. And I want to 

Winier, in search of her husband, waa the "Great Lover" fame, will be seen in a new and Trotzky conlda't change it if they were *** remembered." 
prims donna of the ra«t from tbe standpoint play neit ae.Heon, after a few snmmer trial In the saddle. With tbe servanta gone owners discussing the fntnre of the drama she 

of voice. She possesses a rich contralto voice perfurmanccs to determine Its availibillty for of homes are scared stiff lest bnrglars get their **'^ that it lay in Denmark. "The greatest 
uf wide range and pleasing litaihiiiiy, ami slie New York preeentution. The new play is "The diamonds and private stock. The servants don't expression of splritnallty and the greatest con- 
displsycd a ftaeaae in handling her role that Man Who Poses'', by Ben Hecht. who Is bet- go to the big shows, so there you are. Con- ai^etlee philosophy are to be found in the 

suggests a greet dee] of concert experience. known to the pabllc at a novelist than a fldentlal'.y, 1 wish I knew who is back of H>eaiet *>f Copenhagen. America? Oh, Amer- 

George M Wilde, as Genetkl ■ playwright. aome of the other slim nlghu la my theaur." *p« i* Tootaf" 
martyr to dyspepsia, left nothing to be desliwd jihe stated that she recognised no politteal martyr to dyspepsia, left nothing to be desired 
0 tbs way of clever character portrsysL Uii 

oiskt-up was especially good. ■♦♦♦♦♦ aaa»aa»a»»ae 
William Uan, as Dr. Hicgfried Hartman, B. a 

C. G., N. 0. T.. carried off th4 comedy bonora. X 1 DUN 
llis Orrman dialect was ludicrona and tone te ♦ JLiwIlU Imvil 

type. ▼ 
.\a sooner had tbe final curtain fallea oa J Ifnmber af oaasaeatisi 

"Tbe Three Twins" thsn these active devotees T 
cf the stage began to boost buiineis tor aa- T 
I’thcr little theater group, now rebearaing X Abie's Irish Boee... 
■ The Cameo Girl’' for Newark presentation. i The.... 

^ ‘BiUcted.. . 

THE GRAND FETE I 
T Cat and the Canary, The... ■ -. 

New York. June 4.—The Grand ' ete T Charlat.m. The.- . 
Champetre aad klidaignt Carnival, to be given Z tlb-mi-iirglD. TTie.—.. 

la Central Park Friday night. June », will I V.i:::: 

be a scene of beauty, net only In scenery, bat ♦ I'anny Ilawtlioroe... 
In (emiDine levellncas as well. F>>r the fifty T First Year, The... 
sctfwtes cbe.ea by Charles Dana Gibson aa Z vench Doll. Thc^.....Irene Bnrdonl... 

the Bsoft beeaMfal n.w appearing 'on the A rioldfish. The. 
stige la New Yerk have been ret)nested to y Hairy .\pe. 'nie....".. 
•ct aa busteosi't for tbe event, which will T llcadr, I Wins.. 

te held ta tbe Central Park Castao. Tbe Z ^*** ’ 

three art, will combine with society, X Klki....V.V.V.'.V,'. 
Those who have sgreed to be hostesses are X lawful Lgrcene. 

Elrte Ferguson, KoMiMtod Whiteside, Blanche j Makers of Light, Tbe. 

Talks. Ethel Barrymore, Nora Bayes. Bell# I . 

Brnaett. Conataace Blooey, Irene Bordoni, X i>iu,.h Hitter .V.".'.’.’.".’...." 
Mary Brandon. Alexandra Carllalc, Marion X Rivals, The. 

Cmklry, Olga COok, Jane Cowl, Marlon ♦ ti!**. 
Iiaeiea. Irene Fenwick. Marjorie Gate**. T *. 

Mtrgal# Olllmere, Loalae Oroody, Hntb Gill- I g). Cylinder iJoVe".. 
morr. Nan Halperin, Emma Haig. Helen X To the I.adles. 

Ilrrtadeeo, Hedda Hopper. Doris Keane, Madge ♦ *”“'***• T*"*- 

Kraardy. Don. Keayon. Gall Kane. Ad.le ♦ ®. 
Klsar. Eva Lr Oanieane, Tea».a Kosta. Mar- T Clomd .May ... 

garel Lawrence, Galina Ko|iemak. Lilliaa Lor- Z 
ralne, Helra MacKellar. Fay Marbe. Sue Mac- X 

nsmtoy. Fhinta Marinoff. M.vrtlyn Miller. Car- X Anna Chrlstia.... 

lotta Monterey, Mae Mnrray. Alla Naitmova, T | ”htnta’'^'^'*^"*. 
Bsatrlce Nlcbola, Marjore Rsmlwan, fl.rence Z •L.liom. .'.'.".V.V.V.V.V.".".'.'. 
Heed. Elsie RUer, Rnae Kolanda. Jnlla Sander- Z IJlies of the iHeld. 

•OB. Ivy Sawyer, laarette Tnylor. Ethl'M ♦ sMoved to Shohert-No 

Terry. Genevieve Tobin. Fay Walker. Estelle 
Winwood Mabel Wltbee, Peggy Wood, Carol 

MrOtaias. ' 

I putn.nesaea are hcoded by Mra. Charlea FARRAR’S DRAMATIC 
I'tnt GIbaoa. She haa on her committee Mrs. j 

'■ neert Astov. Mra. Lydlg Hoyt. Mra. Ogden ___ 

Held. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt. 2nd. Mra. Harry , 

J LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
A Vnmbar of ceasaentiee perfermaaeas np t« aad inelndlaff SatedSFi Jnaa 3- 

X IN NEW YORK 
.. Fnltoa.  May 22.16 
... .Moroaoa. Anf. 28. ...xTfd 

Frasee... May 9.23 
...Astor. Apr. 26.45 
...Cort. Dec, 29.183 
...National. Feb. T....4I36 
...Timet Sqnare. Apr. 24...... 48 
...Eltinge.Oct. 18.266 
...Bijou. Dec. 28.211 
...Gaiety..May 29.. 9 
...Vanderbilt. May 11.  28 
...Littla.I. Oct- 20.709 
...Tyceom. Feb. 20.120 
...Garrick. June 5.—• 

Goldfish. Tbe.Marjorie Bam beau__ .Maxine Elliott.... Apr, 17.50 
Hairy .\pe. The.... i’lymonth. May 9.^^.8 
Heads, I Wins...Earl CarroD. Juno 2."3 
He Who Get, Slapped.- .Garrick.  Jam. 9.H2 
liempy.Grant Mitchell.Belmont.. May 16.3 
Ktkl.Lenore Clric.Belasco. Xov. 29.2^ 
lawful Larceny.. .Bepnblie. J»n. 2.177 
Makers of Light, Tbe.. .Neighborhood...... May 23.14 
Xe.t. The... .48th Street. Feb. ' 1.144 
Partners .tgaln....:.Selwya. May 1.40 
I'lurh Hitter, .V. ... .Henry Miller.. Juno 1...... 4 
Rival*. The.— .. .Empire. Juno 5.  — 
tRotteri, The. .. .39th Street.. May 22...... 10 
Rubicon. Tbe. Violet Hemlng.Hudson. Feb. 21.119 
•Salome.... -.Klaw. May 23.*.... 7 

Six Cylinder Ix>ve...narria. Ang. 2.1.334 
To the I.adle*.Helm Haye,..Liberty.' Feb. 20.120 
Truth About Rlayds, Tbe.■.Booth.. Mar. 14...... 9S 
Dp the luidder.. 

•Closi'd May 

*L.IUun. Schildkrac 
IJlies of the ineld.Norman T 

•Moved to Shnhert-Northom Jnae 4. 

.rinvhouse. 

tCIosed June 3. 

Mar. 6.IM 

IN CHICAGO 
rauilne Lord. ....Cort. ... Apr. 9... ... M 
Vivian Martin. ...La Satk-. ... Apr. 16... ... 56 
Prank Bacon. .. .Blackstone...., ... 8ep. 1... ...338 
Schildkrant. ....Garrick. .... May T... ... 32 
Normnn Trevor... ...PowecB. .... Apr. 30... ... 40 

significance In the ao-ralled "musical onteate" 

between America and France, for mnsle, to 
her mind, has no nationality and has notbioff 

to do with international ententes. 

NUNS IN POSSESSION 
OF mAuDE ADAMS* HOME 

New York. Jnne 2.—On May .81 Monde 

Adams' 300-acre estate at Lake Ronkonkoma, 

L. I.. was formally secepted by tbe diocese 
of Long Island for the use of the Roman OBtho- 

11c Sisterhood of Our Tady of the Cenacle. 

The ceremonies hegsn at 9 o'eloek In the 
morning with low mass, celebrated by Arch¬ 
bishop Bonrano In a wing of the bnlldlng which 

has been remodeled into a beantifni chapel. 
The Pnpal delegate wns assisted by Father 

Kelly, the Rer. T. Mnrray, of Brentwood, L. I., 
the Her. T. Fennarty, the Rev. Ambrose Done- 

gan. of Bohemia. L. 1.. and Father Peter 

Qnaley, of Rockville Center, L. I. 
Archbishop Bensano motored from Washing¬ 

ton to participate in the ceremony and was 

accompanied by Bishop MoPoy, of Brooklyn, 

and his seeretary. Father Kelly. 

The Lake Ronkonkoma estate had been ta 
Miss .4dsms' possession for thirty years and 

Is said to be worth approximately 6200.000, 
a ralnatlon that has increased with the growth 

of the locust trees planted on the estate when 

it was new. 

Altho not a Catholle, Miss Adams has often 

enjoyed retreats with the ffsterhood of the 

Cenacle, for whom she has formed a deep 

affeetion. When she learned tliat the eon- 
Tcnt of the order was inadennate to meet the 

needs of the sisterhood she transferred her 

home to the order. 
Much regret was expressed hr the nuns tliat 

Mist Adama waa nnahie to attend the octW' 

monies. 

FAVERSHAM SUED 
BY MOTHER*IN«LAW 

1 iiutnuirMce are headed by Mrs. Charles FARRAR’S DRAMATIC TWO "LIGHTNIN*" ACTORS New York, June 3.—William FaTerahaU, the 

I'lna Glbwia. Bhe haa on her committee Mrs. APPEARANCE MOVE OUT AND TWO MOVE IN aeto^ la defendant ta a inlt brought te tbe 
' neert Astor. Mrs. Lydlg Hoyt. Min. Ogdrn - — - Sopreme Court by his raother-ta-law. Mary 0pp. 

Hei4. Mr*. W. K. Vanderbilt. 2nd. Mrs. Harry ^ admitted that Chicago. Jnne 2.—Two important changes ta mother of the late Julie Opp. 

r,^ Whltiw,. Mrs. Dono Barber and ethers ’ Geraldine Farrar «« "Lightnln' ’• Ust nlghL Mrs. Opp asks the court to set aside an ex- 

"inslly premlnaat. dramatic German pUy ta the ’'*• replaced Mildred Booth as the mentor's quit cUlm deed, two mortgages and 
_ __ r.ii tw. iinnArt..s nhirU fn the regal daughter of the innkeeper, and Sam Reed sue- g bond on property located on the south side 

BIO AND little NUGENTS ..oiT^IUllwInm de, Koenig". Seventeenth street. of Rntherford 

iBtM.,110. atnrr altout .... NiV...*. OiMt, th. kl.». ThM* wlw md ... ,, pi„,d DM. Mcpt. .i,.,,,. f.rth,r .n-.M .... M, Pav.nh.m 
«bo vruU and arv plarlnc In ••Kpmpj'*, now •i|rn» of tho fntaro on tbo tboatrlca! borlaon ^ number of productlona ainco then F . - -t . ^ a , imrvm mm ne monpv 
rUtlnr at the Bclmnnt Theater. New York, predict that Farrar'a peraonalltT will dom- ,„<! U^t year depntixed In *‘Li$btiiin* ** tn " ^ ‘ ® 

■ la ay out In Ohio, wherr there I, s Iowa Inate even the king’s. New York for Beatrice Nichols. whi™ he TirMenda he la nnaoie ^to pay . 

'••lied Itovcr and another <-alI<-d NHcs. there Is The plot of the plsy desla with mysterious Mr. itccd is long and favorably known In WALTER HARTWIG’fi HOBBV 
, feud which pmmlaes to extend even to the arootira In the shadows of the T'rnsslan conrt, Chicago. He played here In "The Bishop’s Car- tfVMUIEri riMW I VYIU O riWDDT ^ 

ll•jnl..nt Theater in New York. A New York which the "ladles’' were htrred. It Is risce", with Wallace Eddinger in “The Avia- v v ^ n ' 
»ca-li,l>cr writer, dltcusMliig the Nugents In (h.t (),r adapters are busy taking the tor", with Macklyn Arbnckle ta "The Clrcna Walter Bartwlg, of the New York Drams 

Kimp.r', said they were bom In Niles, and t,j|,tpp, out of the line* before putting them Man’) and with F.Isie Janie in "The Hoyden’*. * ^***’f,' «’‘®**’*,}* 
ameo and swatted the aasertlon with , banda’of the cast It la said that Fir- Mr. Coit. who has retired, will reaume tbe *•*• o®®*- ** *’'“ * • **0*® ootflt. Its 

.rrtifi. ate. of birth and m.rrla.e teatlfylng " '“‘j ..in profession of teaching In New York. • With grass shoots sprouting thm 

Hover a, the Ohio taeue of J. O. Nugent * l„ ? rt«l .rtHni ^ •“** «*** *“•”** •“'* ^’“®* 
•u.l the little Nugeota. Tbe local newspaper. •"®^. •*»»* *® » tnttriottn 17«0 setting. THEATER GUILD’S PLANS together for supremacy. One day he removed 

in eaeh city are running n contest with n cuADinTTC I PARM jnlMft ' *1'* went out into the garden to 
•rip to New York and a ticket to 'Kempy' for wFiMriuut lE EEMrirt duiiao 1.—The Theater Guild la frolic, and was caught ta the act by a Blll- 

ilie .iiccrasful rontestanta. and each towa Is -LILIOM” IN LEAD ROLE considering plan* for a Shtkesiu'arean revival hoard representative. When asked what type 
ir\ice to get a bigger drlcgatlon tbaa th* next aeason. It also has under considoratien of garden it was he said It was "an adaptation 

eiher ’’ Chicago, Jnne 4.—Charlotte Learn, tn private Granville Barker'* '’The Voyscy Inheritance", of a late—very late—Victorian model’’. Per 

BIG AND LITTLE NUGENTS 

is Indebted to her for a large earn of money, 

whi^ be "protenda he la nnahie to pay". 

WALTER HARTWIQ’8 HOBBY 
- • 

Walter Bartwlg, of the New York Drams 
League, baa a bobby. He keeps it in the bark 

■'.p 10 ;\ew Tors and * ticket to 'Kempy tor -— - a xorn. June 1.— ine meaier uuiin ta iroiic, auu was caiibui lu iu«r at., u,. •> ..... 
Hie .iirrrasful rontestanta. and each town I* -LILIOM” IN LEAD ROLE considering plan* for a Shakesiu'arean revival hoard representative. When asked what type 
G'ieg to get a bigger drlcgatlon than the next aeason. It also has under ronsidoratien of garden it was he said It was "an adaptation 

eiher " Chicago, Jnne 4.—Charlotte Learn, tn private Granville Barker'* "The Voysey Inheritance", of a late—very late—Victorian model’’. Per 
Id tbe mrsntime J. C. and Elliott Nugent nr« life Mr*.'John C.arrity, wife of the Shuhert another Pernard Shaw play, and "The Lucky haps Mr. Hartwig is experimenting preparatory 

writing another comedy, tn whl<b one wore head In Chicago, will become Joseph Kchltd- One", by A. A. Milne, aa well as "The Tidings to adding a little garden department to the 
Niigent will play, there being three of them kraut'a leading woman tn ''LUlom" when that Brought to Mary’’, by Caludel. "Lmie Theater Supplement", issned by tbe 
•n "Kempy''. There la still another Nugent, piay move* to the Shuhert-Northem this week. A* previously announced Joseph Schildkrant Drama League, 
too, the wife of Elliot*, who played with her Miss I.earB ha* recently acted Important role# will appear ta "Peer Oynt". — 
husband ta "Ouky’’. In "Tbe Night Cap’’, "The Exquisite Honr" . -- Norman Bel-Geddes ha* designed spectal 

— ■ and "Me and My Diary’’. ''Llllom’’ changes Eugene Power# is now playing the role of acenery for the Players’ Club tertenl of "The 
‘"rti# DeQl.Vlrgln" ended Its long nin at theaters to make way at the Garrick for "For Dick Baxter ta tbe new eersioo of "The Bronx Rival*", which opened last Moodny night at 

th* Eltinga Tbaatar, Naw York, laat Saturday. Goodnett' Sake" oomlng this week. Bxpraa#’*. tba Baapti* Tbaatar, Slaw Toik. 

t 



GLIMPSING THE MODE 

orifnio*-*! or mlUdr't ■jwrt* apiuirfl r, 

plaldi. ■trtp.M and -<!ld ,x.I..ra wrt> ahiolJ 
about by a *tr<-u*<ut breow that 8r»m,.i Vn 

on rbancnc t-arly ai mmrt into laU f.ij b» 

who rarra for caprlriua w.ndt wbro latl.n^ 

•wa«rr t|K>rta clott.ra and aou, fl.t.o- 
hataT 

Sport coati, wrapa and nllllnrry p 

riot of »i*ld rolori, with r<iball blur 
red aa ■'rTen farorlteL' 
arrnird to be 

upjiaral. AU atyloa of 

arparata aport akirta, I 

Conatance was Inctlnrd to be extrarafant and *"“* flapper . _ - H.jnce- 

IlTo beyond her allowance. When her fond “ t*** feminine crowd that mot iriMl tr 

dad failed to aucenmb to her pica* for an "ad- * 
Tance’* on her allowance Conatance didn't atorm ^ tlnaal turbaoa were aeen. and aiuie 

and weep. On the contrary ahe aio«e at 7 xr* »ery attra^tlre ‘n tbemaeUea. umj 
o'clock the next mominx and aauntered forth becoming only to the woman of rear 

amlllnfly Into the early mom and returned Mdlant complexion. Rot the new hata made 

in the late afternoon. She repeated tbia per- ft"® layem of Canton crepe with plcoteil i-dfia 
formance for dour daya. at the end of which ‘to eery aoft and tiecuming, aa are bate nf 
time ahe proved herself to be the proud poa- Iteorfette, faahloned In the aame way Little 
•easor of forty dollars. "Kxtra work In the or no'trlmmlnf la.naed on theae laat mentioned 

moTiea." she explained to dad and mother. Dad hata, which are moat effectiTe In the delicate 
Bennett ateraly forbade Constance to return to paatel tinta and white, 
the movie studio. "Hut I Ml'ST.” replied Con- £,,,,^>1 

trary Conatance, "for I've aifned a eootrict SIItIPLE LINES REIGN 
to play a leadinr role.’* Between tlmea ahe xhe vere e-.si. 

daocea in the Knlckerbo<-ker Grill aa partner of trend tumard *** ****' 
Baail Durant, eontrary to parental wiabea. She 
appears only at 8 and 12 o'clock. Nor la that 
all—ehe'a golnc to atar in a film veraion of 

"Aphrodite", which Malcoimn Straua it going 
to make for Dodkinaon. Sbe'a making more 
money than dad, they aay. And abe'a only 
Sweet Sixteen! 

aratlng the frock pi'>per from 
' ^ “ caacadlng ruffle ' 

Other modela In 

\ effect with piroted edye^ 
1 uaderalipn. 

pr« tented a 
c and flaia, 

Ko<imlheta and Imicth 
the charactenatlo hnea of ,h, 

^ hweatera worn sftli 

fni-trlmmed eoata aad 
hata of felt were notice. 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO BLITA MILLEB LEGS. CAKE OIDB NEW TOKK OTTlCBSl 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 
NOTE 

The aarrlcet of The Shopper are free to oar 

readers. It it our pleasure to anawor InquiNea 
and to put the reader ia touch with the shops 

oarrying tho apparel mentionod. When sending 

money orders please send them in care of Tha 
Shepper. hut made payaMe to Tho BtUboard 

Pitbliak'ng Co. Kindly encloao stamp with your 

inquiry. 

An Actress* Poetess 
Dorlt Kenyon, leading woman of Brady's "Up 

the Ladder'’, at the Forty-eighth Street Thea¬ 
ter, New York, who is the tiihject of our cur¬ 

rent dramatic page, has contributed the follow¬ 
ing beantlful poem to the June lasne of Good 
Housekeeping: 

THE TWO BBIDE8 

In her veil of filmy lace 
Flowing round her abouldera fair, 

‘Malden wonder in her face. 
0range-fl<iwer5 in her hair. 

On the verge of new and strange, 
Lol she waits the coming change. 

Brida|.clothed the orchard stands; 
Little, wandering alra of spring, 

^Touching, as with fairy hands. 
Bod and leaf to bloas<^>ming. 

Bear her breathe the fragrant tows 
That shall bless with fruit her boughs. 

Ob, the aweetneae of the maid! 
Olv the bloom upon the tree! 

Bapp.r, wistful, unafraid, 
^ch fulfilling destiny. 

That, with youth and beacty crowoedi 
Life may keep its aSrlent ronnd. 

Contrary Constance 
Constance Bennett, daughter of Richard Ben- 

net. has discovered that It pays to be contrary. 

a derided 
a.mplicity. The new frocks de¬ 

pend upon beauty of line rather than upon 

elaboratloe for their effevtiveness. This ap- 

plies to all types of dressee—cotton, gingliaa 

or chiffon. For instance, the more exrlodvr 
shops are tMtwIng fro< ks of gray chiffon dmpH 

to one aide, with a row of bematitebing tep 

, .... -1 a foil length. 

which beg na under the ins 

I gray are la simple smock 

'* aad black Cantoi 
Theae cool, ethereal frocks of gray 

ran be made beconlvg to all types of womea 

by complementing them with a rulorfol bat. 

Millinery seems to be endeavoring to atone 
for the simplicity of the newer frocks by 
taking on a startling eoiorfolnesa. 

Leghorn bats, with blacL taffeta edge folds, 

trimmed with popples or wild flower*, are very 

popular and are nnirersally becemlng. 

Veils are Increasing In popularity, son* 
women draping them abont the bat tn a man¬ 

ner that will not Interfere with earrings 

Earrings are astumlng the proportions of 

young Japanese lanterns over In Parts, .and 

they’re certainly gowing longer and broader 
on this Bide of the pond. , 

Monkey fur seems to have attached Itself to 

'▼cry article In madami'a wardrobe—froi'kt, 
coats, capes, lingerie and footwear. 

Life on the stage la not complete withont 

a fan of ostrich feathera to provide a oalor 

foil for the even'ng dresa And they arn so 

reasonable In price that no aetrras need hesi¬ 
tate before baying. 

The newer bathing anita are rather minaWh 

in their simpltelty. Ttila la because the 

modem woman awimt Insteada of "funniag'' 
her suit, says a bathing anlt maanfaeturer. 

^ Anyway, the simpler bathing au'.ta have a 

A bathing -nnlt that aarvaa tha donhin boyiah yootbfnineta that la altogether pleat- 
purpose of makiag pretty wcanen prettier ing 

and bathing a pleasanter puranlt,_ ^ Mack Canton «g chiffon dreoo. with a very 

___ narrow, hand-sewn hem. It being added to tho 

smart woman'a wardrobe. 

Have you ever seen Lenore Ulrle’a wonderful 

hair? Perhaps no other baa more indly’dual 
rharm—at least that la what a certain dealguet 
of wigs thought, who has duplicated Mies 

I’lrlc’a coiffure in the form of the bands-'me 
wig illustrated. One may have this wig male 

to order In any color except gray. In nny one 

of th"ee grades of quality, for $22.3<\ (29.25 

or (38.50. 
It takes ten days to fill an nrdei, unless one 

of the wigs in stock happens to meet your 

color requirements. Thlt maker of wigs gets 
out a catalog illustrating typ?a of wigs, trans- 

formations, curl clusters, bobs, etc., after the 
coiffures of famous screen stars, which makea 

it an easy matter to select a ba*r dress suitable 
to one’# individual type. Mail erdera will be 
given special attention, and yin are protected 

by the maker’s guarantee. 

Have you read Arnold Bayard’s book, entitled 
•’Developing a Beantlful Ankle and Calf"? If 
yon haven’t yon hare missed an Interesting and 
enlightening treatise on how to acquire beau¬ 

tiful Ilmhs and a graceful carriage, told In 

pWasli^ly simple language, free from .tech- 
Blealltles. Mr. Bayard Invites correspondence 

regarding individual problems, and la selling 
his book, together with a spechiV treatoent, for 

Perhaps yon'Il wonder what the’a think* 
ing abouWthia lady of the abundant locks. 
Sho’t merely a fl^rehead to demonstrate 
the Lenore Vlrio wig upon her head, which 
ia described In the Shopper's column. 

THE VANITY BOX 
THE FALL FABRICS 

The fashion forecast reads that mettUle silks 
will be used for formal wear next season, so 
do not Invest tn any ‘’conventional’’ remnanta 
to carry over to next seaaoo as an economy un 
leas yon wish to appear passe. Theae new ®i' 
rirs are crinkled and straight ribbed crepet Ah 
Interwoven metal. Other patterns shown wr 
velvet brorades on a light metallic backgr'aV'l 
aa well aa stamped designs of mClal and (w ' 
on velvet. 8 

Silks will borrow their decerat|ona from v' 

Boumtnian peaaanta, and It la said that fr* 
present vogne tor peasant embroideries and 

ming* will he s-istalned 2 For the benefit of Inquirers, the Shopper kcr «y« 

wi-hes to advlsi that the corselette brasalere . 
illuatrated In the Issue of May 13 la one of aultt, 1 
the best Investments she herself has ever aoriea. 

mad^. It inerts poise to the figure, rellevee study 

one of the annoyance of the brassiere parting woman, 
from the top of the corset, gives the hose a as a vi 

smooth perfection by providing two extra sup* > 
ports, and Imparts to the frock a smooth, nn- Thosi 

his'ken line, back and front, aa the brassiere Bhoppc! 

hooks under the left arm. selling 

BEAUTY NOTES 

I 
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DRAMATIC NOTES afraid to put what he has acquired 
into practice. There is no need to 
tell the story of the comedy and so 
spoil the pleasure of those who may 
see it later. The Best Pronunciation 

in America 

Cowl saili’d for Kiiropc Mij 27, 

That would be like ini 
forming a child that there was no 
Santa Claus. Sufficient to say that 
’•Kempy” is a merry piece, full of 
lightness, not a little shrewdness, and 
really excellent character drawing. 
Grant Mitchell, who is the featured 
player, is as always personable and 
pleasant. His tipsy bit is badly done. 
I cannot Imagine Mr. Mitchell simulat¬ 
ing even gentlemanly inebriety with, 
effectiveness. I do not think it is in 
his bag of tricks. (In passing it% 
might be remarked that just in this 
section of the evening the play sags 
dangerously in its middle.) Lotus 
Robb is altogether charming in her| 
Interpretation of the favored daughteii 
of the Bence household. She exhibits 
admirably those traits of irresponsi¬ 
bility which, I am Informed by spe¬ 
cialists on the subject, are to be found 
In a certain type of American srotmff 
Woman. I mean “bird-witted" If 3foa 
understand what I mean by that 
phrase. If you don’t know puazle it 
out and discover for yourself. Elliott 

Ben Hendricks invests a preposterous part In Nugent is uncommonly good as the 

"'’I'*/,!'”'”.bewildered young plumber who finds 
>acbes that he almost succeeds in rendering it . 
mvincing. No actor on earth could make It carried to the tempestuous 
itirely so. Insofar as it Is humanly iioaaihle, Katherine Only tO discover a little 

I’sHl (iordon has rri>lace'l Courtenay Koote ii 
rule of Krancoia Maurell in "The Bublcon" 

The best pronunciation in America is found on the 
American stage: C.H.Grandgent of Harvard University. 

My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key'' 
to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication 
of the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

Larrv Weber is one of the liest-liked manacera 
In the country. He I* receiving all kinda of fe¬ 
ll, Itations over the ouliHiiiie of Ma divorce case. 

•'Acfora tnurf act!” In no other way la It 
p„ssi|ilr to account for the fart that Wilton 
I.s' kiyr continues to rllni: to his role in "The 

FIrh”. 

Itarry Corson Clark Is planning an extensive 
( snadtsn tour of "The Uotters", wblrb closed 
s, the Til rty-ninfh Street Theater, New York, 
Is-t Saturday. WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 

»st 56th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y, 
It * p.v»»lrc strange that ao few of the re- 

ihwers were lmr*tl>'d to mention the very ex 

relleot work of Henry O'Neill and Eleanor 

Hiitrhlson in "The Hairy Ape". 

Harold Mactlrath's "The Drums of Jeopardy” 
rl, ■--d St the Gaiety Theater. New York. June 

It will lie sent on tour with a new cast, 
■•(.euiug in Cblcaso on I.alM>r Day. 

Luctle Wataon. who will clase her engagement 
in "The Nest" at the Furty-eightb Street Thea¬ 
ter, New York, June 10, will lake a rest befura 
goinc on tour with the play in the fall. 

Laurette Taylor, who rlo.ed lately In "The 
Nattonal .\Dtbem" at the Henry Miller Theater, 
New York. Is now enyaxed in creating a film 
of J. Hartley Manners’ "Peg o’ My Heart” 

Margaret I'russlng joined the cast of "The •“ which she starred with great aucceva several 
Ve-t" at the Forty-eighth Street Theater, New seasona ago. 
York. In which William Brady la starring La- 
,lle Watson. Monday evening. May 20. ... . .v 

William t oilier, one of the tponsora of the 
performance given by the Frlara last Sunday 
night at the Manhattan Opera House. N w 
York, exacted a pledge from every Frinr who 
volunteered to appear In the Frolic that lie 
would positively he on hand. 

Krauss” real and that is an achievement that ter Is hiS real affinity. The daze, re¬ 

should be rewarded with a decoration. Bultant from the mad whirl he baa 
Ruth tiiiimure continues to contribute a needed merry-go-round of chance, 

tourh of beauty, youth and innocenca to ‘*Th6 admirably, consistently and faith- 
Next”, In whieh i.uciie Watson Is starring. De- fully preserved. Ruth, the third 
spite Grace tieorge’s clever translation. Edware member of the Nugent family also 
Eisner-s fine staging, and Mr. Brady’* Uvish ^yes a performance which is care- 
mountioft, nie i*i**re not drawing Ytry ^ . 
It is another one of those French thinga in a ^ully studied and perseveringly sus- 
way—not alt way, lulnda bat a pretty rotten i^ltied Without boing at th© Sam© tlmo 
way at that. devoid either of sUnplicity or youth¬ 

ful ingenuousness. Robert Lee Allen 
FRANK DARE AND WIFE tries too hard to be funny and does 

RIDICULE PRINTED STORY not succeed. I enjoyed most of all the 
. —T. , _ , . matter-of-fact characterization of 
Article m a Theatrical Publication Helen Carew. the Bence girl who had 

Pronounced by^h a. Groundlew It is a long time 

Ciiicago, June 3.—An .article appearing tbia Since I have seen her type either 
week in a theatrical pnbUcation, not The Bill- written or acted. My felicitations to 
board, in which Frank Dare. Chicago repre- Miss Carew! She is the double-dis- 
wntative af the Acton’ Equity »n«l tilled essence of the hunting female 
hit Wife are dlr usiied, and in which It U in- v ^ ^ 
timated that Mrs. Dare will Inquire Into the ^ h® hag made her kill. Jessie Crom- 
habits of her husband, whose duties uke bia a natural, worried mother, 
around the shows at night, was pronounced by and the audience laughed heartily at 
the Dares today as utterly baseless. J. C. Nugent. 

“It's not worth denying.” said Mr. Dare. "Kempy”, without deserving the 
"bnt as it’s no trouble to do so I’ll deny It flood of hj’per-enthuslastic superla- 
*•’ n' <•"<* ” tlves written about it, is a welcome 
J^i.i Mrs. I^re: "To me the story 1. merely addition to the list of plays now run- 

Nothing whatever to it.” ^ because 
it is decently clean without smelling 

CLOSED FOR THE SEASON of laundry soap, because It is pleas- 
-- antly Irresponsible and because it Is 

Freeport. IK., June 2.—The Germania Op- another smash right In the conceit of 
era H .use closed a successful season last real estate operators who rule the 

native theater. A few more like 
"Kempy” and all that will be neces¬ 
sary to bring the public in throngs to 
any theater will be the simple an¬ 
nouncement on the billboards: "This 
play has been rejected by every pro¬ 
ducing manager in New York.”—PAT¬ 
TERSON JAMES. 

• nrrl"^ Clark, who rcrvntly played “Acea” 
la tho N'W York Thrairr Gulld’a prudurtloo of 
"Back to MrthiiseUb". Jumping Into the role 
at 1 few hours’ notice, la now working in 
plrturm. 

Frank Craven, who wrote ’'The Firsi Year", 
now running at the Little ’Theater. New Y’ork, 
and in which be plays the leading role, has 
mastered the secret of never “letting down” 
on bis comedy. He seems to grow funnier 
with eseh performsD<-e. 

RigiaaM Mason. Winifred Lenehan. Molly 

Pearson. Lyonel Watts and George Riddell 

have not been accorded anything like the 

cted t they deserve for the tncceaa of ’’The 

Dover Road”. 

Also George Howell acta In "To the Ladles" 

tad a u small, brief way so does Jean Dixon, 

bat evcelleDt acting, no matter hove well dl- 

refted, cannot da much for an eaaentlally un¬ 

actable comedy. 

Mary Brandon and Albert Hackett. the flap¬ 
per and “kid brother” of ’Tp the Ladder”, at 
the F..rty.elghih Street Theater, New York. 
»•» still finding that life la one "rung” after 
toother of Dm. 

Robert Williams has again taken up hi« 
role In the ca»l of ’’Abie’s Irish R.>-e” at 
the Fulton Theater New York, after an absence 
of several day- Wallace Ford, who ortginalty 
played the role during Its frvouf. took Mr. 
WHPams' place and played the role "letter 
perfci ’ on several m nutes’ n-‘'*l<'e. 

The Selwyna announce the engagement of 
flScbird Bennett for the title role of ’”rhe 
Fool", the new play by Channlng Pollock, 
wbirh will he one of their first produetlona of 
the new season. 

Margaret Wiltshire, who played t part in 
Klaiiber'a "T.’ke a King" at the Thirty-ninth 
Street Theater. New York, and Helen Straosky, 
lately of ■Montmartre" and the "East Is 
West" road company, are now playing the 
rolea ef hostesses at the Stage I>oor Inn. West 
Forty-seventh street. New York. 

George Cohan la going to take over the Hud- 
s*B Theater, New York, from the Henry B. 
Htrrit estate aad name It after himself, 
rbanxlng the name of the George M. Cohan to 
'The Ambasaador”, fays a mmor. 

NEW PLAYS 
t.».| week Florence Reed left the cist of 

"The Divine Crook". Violet Hemtng akMeoed 
from "The Rubicon" ond was replaced by Et. 
telle WInvroed and Pedro de CoHobs was la- 
r’lidcd la the cast of "’The Rivals", 

Oar New Bull'tia 

FREE FoiiVous 
■ COPY. 
Ovw 100 Illustrations o' 
Brushta and Sutpliaa. Ad- 
draoa Cask B-22. 

DICK BLICK CO 
•alMbur*. Illlaeia 

A CHILDREN’S THEATER 

can have beautiful 
^ lower limlie and trouble- 
free feet by uBing 

Of alt cities New York M the first to build a children’s theater. Children ate to write 
the playa. Cblldrea are to produce them. Children are to act them. Children are to sea 
them. The theater It to be a dramatic nursery, wholly designed for children, and David 
Bolasoo Is only added as head nuroe or senior scont to prevent eirll war. We congratulate 
August Heckarher, to wbooe raanlflceoce we owe this unique idea. 

Jarkla Coogan and a score of youngsters have shown that kiddies can act, even before 
the camera. Some can also write for the stage, but on the whole dramatiata, old aad 
yoiiBg, are mrer than players. With music It la the same; there are many performers, but 
only one Beethoven We h,'pe. then. th.vt use will be made of dramatic material, to what- 
trar ngn the fbtbor may have “descended’’. "Peter Pan", for instance, by Barrie, ha* 
been for yeara a standing dish In Ixmdoa. as waa Mrs. Burnett’s "Little Lord Fauntleroy”. 
Exquisite little ocenes rvuld be derived from the ’’Alice” books of Lewis Carroll, from 
KIngsley'a ’’Water Babies” and from the fairy tales of Grimm and Hans Andersen. Dance 
and song should be Included, and the diali'g. with its strain on the meraery, should be 
always simple. 

For boys and girls at high school more serious drama might be Included. Every year 
tribute should be paid to Shakespeare. And music Is not to be Ignored. There are high 
schools In New York wbe^> at this moment orchestras have been organlxed; Indeed, mualc 
la an enrichment of life which this city derive, from many nations, partlcnlarly Italy. 
Russia and Germany. Abundance of excellent aMIlty Ilea latent. Let it be dlscovered.^^ 

The fact that society lacludes cbHdren might well be remembered by ot'uers besides 
Mr. Ilecktcher. At the movies there ahould be children’s matlneea. In church there 
should be children’s sermous. The greatest te.vcher, have always set forth the truth 
that a child can naderstand. and It may he that no other truth will stand the test of 
time. 'The cblMren's theater thus means that we set the child In the mldit. In England 
they have rblldren's newspapera. Why not hereB—NEW YORK MAIL. 

*'l uaad to hida my hands— 
Now I am proud of THEM’* 

DAME NATURE SKIN IMPROVER CREAM 
keeps awij roughn-$s. redne*. soreness dry- 
neM cr*cklnf. vjthfred look. etc., from fre- 
quent washuig, hs'd water, wwing. harsh soaps, 
oflli'c or house work. 

This cemarksbiy rich feeling LOTION keeps 
the hw.ds and all akin young looking, soft 
smooth, white. It prevents hangtulls or nail 
SpUtting 3.V-. Drugglsti Liberal Trial Sire. 10c 
DAME NATURE CO.. 222 W. 42d St. N. V.-C. aocordiriK to my dirt'ctions. 

Write today for free confidential 
consultation chart, and toll me 
whether your feet, ankles or lejjs 
are thin, fat, cordy or painful. 
"R hal / Itavf done foe o/Jiera f con do for yoo." 

ARNOLD BAYARD 
Nperialiring neliuirrly on ffie Itnrrr limb*. 

295-301 Lafayntt* St., • Naw Yotit 

TNCATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL 

Aaatsur Plays CorrscUy Costumed. 
CARL A. WU8TL, 

(Em. so Tears) 
Tal., 1*23 Stuyvssast. 40 Ualaa. 8a.. Nsw Yirk. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Pfrsocal manafsauDt Sigageaenu all braaehes. 
Oa*(^ Castrsw ta al*«s. Not an ordinary sebool. 
I4M Brtadsray. Naw Yailu Raaoi 422. 
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ANNUAL FLOWER DAY 

Held by Blaney Playere—Draws Ca 
pacity House 

New Tork, June 1.—Without oatenUtloo the 
niauef IMayrrt at the Vorkville tilled the 

playhouie to capacity today by a mere an- 

nouncement which waa made from the ataye 

at a preTlooa matinee. The occaeion waa the 

annual contribution day of flowera which the 
company diatrtbutea among the alck at hoi* 

pitala In New York. 

Tile Thnreday prevlnna to the Itlaney Playera' 
flower day forrial Orr a•ldrr^aed the matinee 

gathering from the atage. re<]oeatlng that 

each patron on the following Thuraday bring 

along one flower, ao that ere/y ticket-holder on 
flower day might hare a ahare in the foA 

ranee. Mr. Orr, naming over hoapitali to be* 

vielted, alao eiiggeeted to the audience that 

namea be left at th* boi offlce of any friend,* 
or relatlTca who might be unfortunate enough 
to be aponding June daya at any of the Ht*... 

hoapitala on the liat. On the day in queatlun 

no lea* than three thouaand freah flowera were 

handed orer to Kimer J. Walter*, manager 

of the theater, who had arranged to rereivn 
them. 

Mr. Orr atepped before the curtain at the 
concliiaion of the flrat act to Inform the au' 

rtlence of the program to be followed out, and 

at the aame time auggeated that thoae wlio 

had come to the matinee without knowledgi- of 

the flower day affair might itill rontrlbute 

flowera during the intermiaalon. Thia bint 

waa acted on by aeveral doien people. At the 

conrlnaion of the second act, the attrartlre 

tiower basket* were brought upon the stage 

aud banked In full rlew of the audience. Pres* 
repreaentatlTe* photographed the company aur 

rounding the floral display. -On the atage were 
Kranee* McOrafh. Forreat Orr, Walter Jone*, 

Grant Ervin. Parid Tallla and Thoa. H. Carkc. 

Immediately following the matinee rilfford 

E Ridgely, bandmaater of the Wth Regiment 

Hand, contributed the nae of machine* for th* 

tranaportatlon of the flowera Mias McGrath 

Mr. Orr and Mr Walter* mad* the trip to th* 
Kick and were gratefully recciTcd by the 

hoapltal attendant* 

IN HOUSES/kND UNDER CANVAS 
icotoconcATio.'rs to oub Cincinnati omcssi 

LONG RUN IN TORONTO 
FOR VAUGHAN GLASER 

HARRY ANDREWS THIEVES RANSACK 
DRESSING ROOMS 

Accepts Directorship With Malcolm 
Fassett Toronto, Can.. June 1.—The Vaughan Glaser 

Player* completed their thirty-third conaecu- 
tlTe week here last Saturday. Two hundred and 
slxty-nlne performances were given up to and 

iselodin^ the Saturday night performance, and 

Is the entire eight months only one perform¬ 
ance was missed. 

Over twelve hundred requests have been re¬ 

ceived by th* management to revive “Charley'a 

Annt*'. 

Members of Francis Sayles 

Players Lose Clothing and 

Other Valuables 

SprlngSeld. 0., June t-—Member* of the 
ErsseU Saylea Player*, appearing in stock fer 
ag indefloit* engagement at the New gun Thea¬ 

ter here, lent approximately (150 worth of cloth¬ 
ing and other valnablea when thieves ransacked 

the dreisiog rooms at the theater last night, 
latranee tn the theater was secured by forcing 

tb* leeks on a side door. 

Vtmtt reported by member* of the company 
were: Francis K. Saylea, (100 gold watch; Mr*. 

Bhodes. silver lorgnette witb goM chain. (liO; 

Marlds Gnnt. sterling silrer ring, witb diamond 
set, and two wedding rings, (30. 

Clue* eecured by the police point to the theft 
as being that of local talent, and erresta are 
espected noon. 

THERESA LARKIN A HIT 

BESSIE DAINTY 

DALLAS HOUSE GOING UP FAST 

Dal'at, Tex., June 3.—Fifty carpenters, 

painters and brick layer* are working day and 

nigbt on the qew Cycle Park Theater, and 

Gene Lewis has the aesuraiwe that the the¬ 

ater will be reedy twelve days from today. 

The Gene Lewis-Olga Wgrth Company is pack¬ 

ing tb* Maleattc Theater at every perform¬ 

ance. The company opened in “Three Live 

Ghoets** May 23 and businesa ha* been ex¬ 

cellent since. After the fire there was not a 

■tort in Dallas that did not offer every mem¬ 
ber of the compaay the full benefit of the^r 

rharge account. , 
Next week the playera will offer “The 

Broken Wing”, using a real airplane on the 

etage. 

KLINESMITH CHANGES POLICY 

New Kenoiatgton. P* , May 31 —Manager C 
B Kllne*mitb. of the Imperial Theater, which 
has for some time past bcf-n playing musical 
tabloid, has derided to give his patrons a 
chaoKe of program. lie 1* playing stock for 
a anminer season, offering Monte Wilks and 
hia AsMiriate Player*. Mr. Klinesmlth Is also 
running his regular picture program In con¬ 
junct lou with the stock. Mr Wilks and players 
arc offering a repertoire of up to-date farce 
comcdlea, and Judging fr<m the increase lb 
business the stock company I* likely to *t*v 
here for the entire aiimnier. The cottipans !• 
a capable one. This la Mr. Klinesmlth'* first 
flyer with an attraction of this kind and be 'J 
more than pleased with the venture In spite cf 
the general diprcssion now being felt In th* 
valley. 

It I* more than likely that the bouse will play 
It* 'ora dramatic tabloid stock the cominc 
veason with a policy of two bill* a week, thr*» 
matinees weekly and on*- show nightly 

HAZEL CARLETON 

To Head Stock Company at Asbury 
Park 

Betel Carleton. a popular and well-known 
stock actress, has been engaged to bead the 
Lyrte Players at the Lyric Theater, Asbury 
Park, for the summer. Miss Carleton’* work 

hat attracted attention and won praise from a 
wide circle of playgoers and critic* of the 
Eeet. 

The compunr vrili open June 10, and a long 
Hat of Broadway hit* ha* been arranged for. 
A bappy and pleasant summer Heason It an¬ 
ticipated by all the company. Cbauucey M. 
Dumas, a stock player of note, will also be 
a member of the Lyric Players. Mis* Carleton 
la a slater of Daisy Carleton. who attained 
high honor* at the head of “My Irish Cinde¬ 
rella’’ and “I Love You” companies. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING" PLAN 
CAUSES STOCK CLOSING 

Ottawa. Can., May 31.—The reason for tb* 
rioting of the Garrick Rtock Company was du<- 
to the "Daylight Saving” plan, which did n 
great harm to the theatrical hiitine** in gen 
cral here. Businesa up to the day when lb 
change of time went into effect wa* very good 
Ever ainre the lime ha* been changed business 
ha* dwindled terribly Mnnager Soanes tried 
hard to get the patrons to come, giving ibetn 
the very best money could otttain. but all ti(,- 
no avail. They simply refused to come Into 
the ftieater eintll afle* dark, then tt was ’’ 
late. 

BUSINESS HOLDING UP 
FOR ALLEN PLAYERS 

Mita Dainty’s name is a household word in the South, where she has played with Tariout 
stock companies. Her last engagement was ai leading woman at the Oliver Theater, In 
South Bemk Indiana. • 

Edmonton. Alt*., May 31.—The Allen Players 
are deserving of praise for their excellent pres¬ 
entation of “Within the Law” this week 
Verna Felton's Mary Turner wa* one of the 
finest rharacteriiationa she has given. Fred 
Kullivan always does good work and bis Ed- 

jward Glider waa no exception. Allen Btrtck- 
praden was a most likable and manly Dick 
fHlder. Marvel Phillip*, Taylor Bennett and 
Earle Hodgins were top notch in the parts of 
Aggie Lynch. Joe Garaon and Inspector Burke 
The support was efficient. Business is holding 
up well in spite of the warm weather. 

WOODWARD PLAYERS IN 
“THREE WISE FOOLS' 

MEADE IN NEW YORK 

New York, May 31.—Dwight A. Meade, who 
was reported -recently an having been a member 
of the supporting cast of the Mac Desmond 
Player* in Philadelphia, in leading man of the 
stock ounpany bolding forth at Keith’s Al¬ 
hambra here, haring lu-en with tbb organisation 
since the o|,ening on May 1. Dorothy Khoe- 
maker is leading woman; William Nehb, di¬ 
rector; nouston Richards, juvenile; Hose Lud 
wig, ingenue, and Joe Lawrence, character 
man. The comt>any is playing to large audi¬ 
ences nigbtl.v. The change from vaiideriUe to 
sto<-k was an exiierunent and even the Keith 
offl< e* are surprised at Ita great siiceean. 

“Smilin’ Through” is the current week’* bill, 
to Iw followed with "I'p in Mabel’* Room’’ 
and ’'Turn to the Bight”. ' 

INCREASING BUSINESS FOR « 
AUBREY STOCK COMPANY 

Detroit. May 31.—For their twentieth wee* 
the Woodward Playera prusrnted •Thretf Wine 
Fools", o|H-nlng at Majestic Theater Sunday 
night to a <-apacity audience. 

Kichard Tal>er. heretofore rant In some Ir- 
respnn'ilile Juvenile rule, give* a splendid per¬ 
formance of Theodore Finley, In which he cap¬ 
tured first honors. J, Arthur Y<>ung. a* Dr 
Uiebard Gaunt, gave a finished interpretation 
of a dllUcult rule. Kobert ttirange gave tb*- 
character of Judge Trumbull ^dignified Judieial ^ 
bearing. Waller Davla is agreeably equipped ***' 
as the red-bbsKlcd nephew of the groiiehy Old 
lisuker enamored with Miss Palrthild, the 
daughter aud waif, played by Frances Carsou 
in capable fashion Louise Iluntlngtou bring* 
matronly poise to the picture as Mr*. Saunders, New Rritain, Conn., May 31.—The Jame* Cor* 
the bounekeeper. Donglaaa MePberaon and An- mlean Players rlo*ed a five week*' engagement 
drew Iliek* make 'acceptable big town dete-- at the Lyceum Theater Hatiirduy evening P-Hir’ 
tlvea, and DIanths Pattiaou ahlue* a* Mary, business was given a* the reason fur the short 
the maid. George la-ach makes the part of seas,Ki Last week the company off*reil. 
Gray, the butler, a real classic On the whole “Smilin’ Through" In cimiiu-tition to the film 
the iiresenlation ranks smoiig thi- Im-si things version of the same play being presented at 
that the Woodward Players have done since another local hous,-. Thg offering waa hoail- 
iha run l«-gsn and reflerts the aklll and ex- tifully done by the sttM-k company, but failed 
rellent casting Judgment of Director Cyril to “get over”. 
Baymrtnd. Cnofflclally, Mr. Cormiran ta, planning to 

’‘Cappy Ricks” next week. operate pictures and vaudeville for the summer. 

CLAIRBORNE FOSTER SCORES 

Toronto, ran.. May 31.—The Bobins Pla.vers 
are presenting “The Brat”, with Clairborne 
Foster In the title role, this week at the Boyal 
.Mexandra Theater. Mis* Foster scored heavily 
the opening nigbt, Monday, which waa attended 
by a capacity audience. Tbos. H. McKnight 

,1* again stage director for Mr. Robins and is 
deserving of much credit for the perfection of 
detail and smr>otbness of the varioas piece* 

ao tar presented. 

CORMICAN PLAYERS'CLOSE 

MacLEAN’S BUSINESS STILL BIG 

STOCK FOR NEW CASTLE PARK Akron. O., May 2!*.—The Pauline H*cT.ean 
Player*, at the rnlonlal Theater, are presenting 
“Smilin’ Through’’. The double roles are Ideal¬ 
ly suited to Mias Macl.ean's tslent* and per¬ 
sonality. The supporting cast is seen to go<jd 
advantage. The company I* still playing to 
large patronage. A special uiailoee was offered 
MaaaorlaJ Day. * 

New Caatle, Pa., June 1.—Stock will bold tpe 
boards of the Park Theater at Cascade Park 
thi* seaaoo, the Cascade Comedy Company, un¬ 
der the direction of Frank W. Hill, opening 
there next week. The boose hat been entirely 
decorated and naoratad. 

\. 
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VEM TEMPLE KNOCKED 'EM COLD' 

Describes Fassett’s Musical Production 
Lnd*. Director. 

AT LltlERTY JUNE 10, for Repertory or Stock, 
I Letds. 

aooovDt eomptny cioslJic. Address HamMtok, MISMuri, 

RICHMOND KENT AT LIBERTY. 
.I'llti stir time. 
No Sp'cUltles. 

Heicht, S ft. 10 la. 
WeUht. 180 Ibo. 

Age, 40. 
BQIlitr. COMEDIAN. ALL-ROUND ACTOR. 

Forest Grtek, M#., until 

BURTI8 PLAYERS VERSATILE ALLEN-NEFF PLAYERS 

n..iner. furnishes an nhund.tnce of crmedy. weeks to come, and what old scenery in the of the generous applause. Miss Webber did 
Mias Homer at no time falls short in her part h<mw is to be used is being repainted, together not get the share that her work deserved. 

™ry. Mr. AHea Virginia Hammond leading woman for Fassett. 
titled -l-lease Learn To Lore . Fairy Tales la especially well pleased with the cast of niared second lead as Tm Fllen Tarter and 
■od “Hello Hone**, »nd deinon!*tr»te» that she players. His leading lady is Aline Neflf, daugb- !i i- h t -m a t * u 
has a singing voice of rare quality Sherrold ter of the late Judge Robt. A Neff; lawyer. her many ^u.sv.lle admirer, whan 

Page, aa Sonny, shares honors with Mr. politician and newspaper man, of Oklahoma. Fassett P'syed the male 
Burtls and played the role in painstaking On her mother’s side Miss Neff comes from tSeorge Budd. Allen Fagan, as Jim 
manner. He nlao leads two musical numbers a theatrical family, her mother, Susie Skinner, deserves favorab.e comment and Is 
in good voice. Dorritt Kelton, aa Madame Be- being a former Shakespearean actress and n certainly getting it in the dailies here. He 

nolt. gives a roaviacing portrayal. Marie, a cousin to Otis Skinner. Among others in the *® * dancer of no mean ability. Other mem- 
difficult role in which the character speaks company are: Wallace Craigg, leading man. hers of the company whose former musical 
French only, a part that might easily be over- who has Just closed a stock engagement at the vouiedy experience came In ban'dy are Lloyd 
done, la s|ilendidly portrayed by Marguerite Grand Theater in Kansas City, Mo.; James Me- ^<‘>1. Catherine Dale Owen. Arthur Bebrena, 
Weston, and Eleanor Kyna, as Louise Maitland. Laugblin, Nellie Booth, George Eempton and J- Raymond Brown, Alice Buchanan, Julia 
plays the role pleasingly. Abie. Buddie ana Mattie Goodrich. E. H. Willard is acenic Morton and Jay Sloate. 

Biff are played respectively by Harry Marlin, artist. Xhe chorus of “Oh Boy’* was made up of 
Jimmie Swift and Jack Doty. John Moore as local university students. ’This proved a 

the sad soldier deserves special mention, as “THREE LIVE GHOSTS” big drawing card. The home talent girls were 

does Bennett Finn, as Alphonse Pettibols. The qadd|CK DETROIT Ethelmae Tuell, Thelma Ballon. Elizabeth 
production was ataged by Bennett R Finn, as- G^RICK, DETROIT Margaret Bickel, Edna Earl Hikes. An- 

B.sted by John Moore; Wm. J Harris built the Detroit. June 2.—The BonsteUe Company pre- gusts Schoening, Leslie Seward. Virginia Lynn. 

::7tbus'. «"<> Florence Lynn. Miss 
nea. manager for Mr.' at.te. tbit tl^ hill, opening at the Garrick Theater Tuell did a specialty dance with Allen Fagan. 

Burt la Players are pleasing large aadienees at which brought down the house at each per- 
every performance. Pte*«ntation of the play is ably done fomiance. Miss Ballon’s acting was also very 

’’Turn to the Right" next week. *h« talented BonsteUe group and acoree creditable. The others did some very neat dan- 
easily as the beat offering of the present sea- clng and have very good voices. 

PERUCHI PLAYERS BANQUETED son. Jimmie Gnbbins and the Old Sweetheart 
- ate in the hands of Frank Morgan and Gil- 

Knoxvllle, Tenn., May 31.—Nearly three score berta Fanst. Mr. Morgan has essayed many 

dined with E. A. Booth, manager of the Lyric character roles during his extended engagements Toronto, Can , May 31.—The Vangban Glaser 
Theater, at a banquet given by him in bonir with Miss BonsteUe, hot louo which stands layers are this week presenting "Bunty Pulls 
of the Pemchi Stock Company and several out more distinctly as a character ntudy. the String" at Loew’s Fptown Theater 
local stage aspirants who so generously and Miss Faust, likewise, gives ns a character Catharine Proctor appears aa "Bunty”. and this 
efficiently assisted in scoring for both the stock portrait of the avaricions gin tippler that re- talented Canadian artiste is charming and ef- 
company and Mr. Cohen’s "Forty-five Minutes ^eals the artist’s touch. Richard Stevenson fwtive. ’The supporting cast is excellent. A 
From Broadway" the most soceessful week fc,, outstanding part that of t**® opening per- 
aince -Jaw’* Pemchi and hla play-actor. *n- Veil Martin nl.v. the third eho.t fonnance Monday night. 

Mty lullins. picture star, who has been lead- 
lag w initn wiib tbe Urpbeum Players this sca- 
siiD, will cloi-e b< r engagement Saturday night 
lotl reliirii to .New York, where she will prepare 
for a Di'W produi tion for next seasoo. 

Leuua P'Wirs, nbo has been leading woman 
hrre for tnu siiuimers, closed with tbe Baker 
.stock Uimpany al Portland, Ore., last Saturday, 
tod has arrhed here fur her third season. She 
mil begin rehearsals next Monday and open 
with the pla.iers tbe following week. She is 
the ni"'< ■•opiilir leading woman ever seen In 

stock here. 
Buster SahllM'tg. a Duluth amateur actor, *a 

making his professional debut In stork this 
season. He has bad considemble experience in 
local tbcatricals and will take short parts this 

summer. 

JANE ALLYN REPLACED 
WITH POLI PLAYERS 

Springfield. Mast., Jane 1.—It all acandal 

was told In aa interMting a faabUin aa Walter 
Haft and the PuH Playeri relate it at tbe 

Court Square Theater this week there might 

be more excuse for its being handled about. 

The pity of that name la not an easy one to 

present, but tbe Poll Players are fortunate in 

hsriug Arthur Holman as their director. Mr. 

Holmsn originally staged the piece In New 

York and therefore knows bow to emphasize 

tbr sfflsll bits and bring out tbe fine touches 
so necessary to itt proper presentation. The 
local company plays it with a sureness, ease 

snd uodrrstanil.ng seldom found In a cast giv- 

ieg two performances dally. "Scandal" serves 

to Introduce Marjorie Ftosler, who replaces 

Jane .Lllyn. Miss .\Ilyn has been forced to 

retire by rrsson of a nervous breakdown. Miss 

Foitrr plays the role crested by Frances Lsrrl- 

morr and later assumed by June Walker, both 
of irboiD hare been seen to It at tbe Court 

Square. The now leading lady suffers little In 

comparison with either of then. Harry Bond’s 

work in the part of tlie cultured but "rave- 

mao’* husband is splendid. Frank Camp once 

mscr shoulders an unapt>ea'ing role, that of tbe 

pbllandering artist, which he does with bis 
iisnal skill. Valentine Winter Is tbe yousg 
and serious friend, and Rogers Barker the 

mlbtary man who must have hij little joke. 
Jessie Brink bei-oraes the arlstoerstic mother 

tad Vtrginls Holland a snobbish sister-In-Iaw. 

Mabel Grand contributes a fine bit In the role 

of “Brownie”, the confidant and companion of 
Reitrice. Valerie Rirkerson, Harry Fischer 

and George Howard complete the cast. Maurice 
’Puttie contisues hla spiendtH acgsle work, 

tbe set in the third act being particularly 
good 

‘‘Three Wise Fools" next week. 

VAUGHAN GLASER PLAYERS 

BIG HOUSE AT PREMIERE 

Pittsfield, Mass.. June 1.—A big house wit¬ 

nessed the premiere of the Colonial Players 

in "Cornered" at the Colonial Theater Mon¬ 
day night. The Dodson Mitchell melodrama 

waa presented in splendid fashiwi. L. F. Ray¬ 

mond is manager of tbe company, which is 

scheduled to remain in Plttafietd tbroout the 

summer months. 

CREIGHTON HALE SCORES SIGN ON THE DOOR” 8TRONO 

Atlanta, Gs.. June 3.—Creighton Hale had 
ample opportunity to prove his worth this week 
sa a first-class comedian in "The Hottentot”, 
and his interpretation of Sam Harrington was 
not a Collier product, hut entirely hla ovm. Mr. 
Hale is a whimsical comedian vrlth an individual 
style, which owes nothing to imitation. Ro- 
maine Callender, recently added to tbe com¬ 
pany, played Swift, and several of bit scene* 
touched off a prodigious explosion of hilarity 
and gales of merriment fairly rocked the house. 
The women of the company have little to en¬ 
gage their Interest but their gowns, but that 
is usually nil sufficient, and In this case the 
ladies proved to be most Interestliur models for 
advance summer styles, thereby pleasing the 
female section of the audienee. A. S. Byron 
returned to the company after a week’s vaei- 
tion and put the same pep as ntual into his 
part. 

Next week "Widow By rroxy". 

Tmingstown. O.. June 2.—By far tbe atrong- 
est dramatic attraction of tbe summer season 
at the Hippodrome it the "Sign on the Door”, 
being offered this’ week by the Col. F. P. Horne 
Players. The remarkable "study" of most of 
tbe Home Players has impressed those who have 
seen the opening performances so far this set- 
son. Staging details are elaborate. 

STOCK NOTES 
ELM CITY PLAYERS OFF 

HYPOCRITES” WELL STAGED 
Watervtlle, Me.. .May 31—The Elm City 

Players opened for a summer run at tbe Silver 
Lake Theater Monday n'ght in "Down East". 
The beet comedy and drama sketches are prom¬ 
ised and there will he three changes weekly. 
Performs mes will be given every afternoon 
and evening. Tbomaa H. Cuddy is house mana¬ 
ger and Leon E. Brown company manager. 
Members of tbe company include Grace Lyan. 
Margiierits Ammanos, H. M. Pitt, producer; 
Fanny Addison (Mrs. Pitt), characters; their 
daughter, Margaret Pitt; Albert Berg, Jack 
Page and Herbert Bathke. 

Columbus, ft . June 3.—"'The Dypoerltea". 
(he current offering of the Keith Pltyert. waa 
mo't enthusiastically received this week. 
Ralph Kellard, leading man. waa seen In the 
role of Rev. Edgar Lianell, and HeUn Blair as 
'Irs. Wlllmore. The piece waa unusually well 
■taged. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS, UTICA 

“WE MUST 
KEEP UP 

OUR WORK’ 

PROCTOR PLAYERS FOR TROY? 

contains an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
luiles. and fox male and female, parodies. 

JiN> single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc. Price ONE 
IXM.I-^LR prepaid. Send orders to L. J. 
K. ^IL. Business Manager of MADI¬ 
SON'S BUDGET. 1052 Third Avenue, New 
York. 

There miial he no slartieuine In effort. SIT THOU- 
HEVTlIs .\ YE.tR ARB SIX TIHHISAND 

TOO mxNYI 

if vou tisve a ivugh or roid that "hangs on." see 
Tiiur doctor. Iltvr a thorough mrillral eitmlnatlud 
"fev a Tear 

fbr the good of New York, we ahall be glad to give 
'u'litTui liiformaikMi wIiIhhii charge, ti> all who may 
a '.ulre of us. 

Niw York Tilurcilotis AssodMloi, Ik. 
10 Cati SOtii Mreet 

POLI PLAYERS IN “SCANDAL' 

FOR S'ALE—CLARINETS. Buffet Boehm and Albert 
System, and French makes Boehm and Albert A. B. 
C. R. alai> Buffet Saxophone and German Boehm 
system. wo»id w d siivir Flutes and Ploooloi at 
reasonable prices. Ask for bargain list. 
PETER MOUtEAS. 524 S. Haliktd fit.. Chiatao. III. 



BILLY TERRELL'8 COMEDIANS 

Reported Makintj Good in Southern 
Missouri 

BOAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANItS 
“tom“shows>vnd teht vaudeville. 

(COMMltNlCATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFFICES! 

SPECIALTIES LaRUE LEAVES ROSS COMPANY WALTER SAVIDGE PLAYERS 
SUCCESSFUL IN NEBRASKA 

Saridgr Player*, the feature at- Company a* comedian and director, Bobby La- nira] got; Al Ruasell, 

the Walter Saridge Amusement Itue haa returned to hi* home in Indianapolis, ^ity hoop roillDg. jugi 
reported moderately succesiiful Ind., for a few week*’ rest, when be wiH prob- jgpfO, dinging and d 

The big top id 701ITO feet, with ably reorganise the Bobby LaRue Playerd, walking. Prof K 

full width stage with dressing which were very successful .In and around In- j, added attraction. 
, all flat scenery, slam doors, set dianapolls last seaKon, playing on the rotary |gg crew of Hre men. 
, treed, hedges, etc., contributing > stock plan. Mr. LaRue write* that'the Ross 
complete, finished productions, company was made up of reputable player* and 

to be more than a carload of received many laudatory preat notlcet up to the 

itage settings carried. Mr. SaT- time of his cloeing, tho rain bad interfered 

les a scenic artist, who is con- arlth business to a great extent. “The Superior”, owned and managed by Win. 

Be.vnolds, ta enjoying good bnsiness nn its trip 
up the Muskingum River. “McConnelsville. 0., 
proved a winner,” write* a member on hntid, 
“turning more than one bnndred away. gt<a;k- 
port, O., was another good dste despite Inclrat. 
ent weather. Altbo the Monongiheii River 
proved to be very poor, the Muskingum Is msk- 
ing up for It. The boat has nndergone a new 
coat of paint and baa been lettered. The show 
Is under the personal direction of F. IT tllhsoe. 
The bin being offered at present is ‘The Csll S' 
the Woods’. On the return trip 'Bebecct M 
8unD.vbrnok Farm* will be presented. The rosUr 
follows: Dr. F. 11. Gibson, director and leads; 
Shelley and Mack, slngiag, talking and dancing 
act; Boy Shelley, comedy; Mr*. Rheliey. leads; 
Clinton Cole, heavies and musical act; Mrs. fl. 
V. Gibson, sonbret; Harry Shelton, piano; Mr*. 
F. Beynolds, characters; William Reyooldi, 
character comedy; Ida Mae Reynolda. iiogini 
and talking apeelalty; Baby Harold Gibson, mta- 
cot. The boat it beaded for the Kentucky River, 
with plenty of flashy paper, furnished by the 
Donaldson Lithographing Co. of Newport, Ey. 

Best Feature of Program 

SUPERIOR" SUCCESSFUL 
ON MUSKINGUM RIVER 

PRINCESS" TURNS ’EM AWAY 

“The Princess” plea^ed a capacity andlence 
at Bromley. Ky., Monday night. May 20, with 
a presentation of “Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde”, 
according to a Cincinnati showman, who say* 
there were over 200 people turned away. Our 
informant alto said the play was nicely mounted 
and presented by a capable cast. To fill in 
the intermistions vandevllle acts were intro¬ 
duced. The cast inclndes L. E. Kinser and Mr. 
Dornold, managers; Fanny Harris, Maude 
Dornold, Sereede Doreene, Edgar Shaw and 
Tilly Van Horn. 

some reminiscent humor and a commonplace^ 
plot. Musically, the many numbers were sway¬ 
ing. There was a well-balanced chorus of lively 
steppers, including Esther Dodge, Blanche 
Menke. Irene Winfield, Babe Casper, Myrtle and 
Theresa Noel, who were seen in various changes 
•■f pretty wardrobe and who possess voices of 
trsditinnal chorus-girl variety. Claude DeVoe, 
comedian, who is responsiblo for the producing, 
and Harry Arnold, comic, were pressed into 
service most of the time, and they took au- 
vantage of their wide opportunities to unload 
their wares, tho at times they stepped ont of 
their rharacters. Their bnsinesa of “body con¬ 
tortion” could be eliminated to advantage. Con¬ 
nie Mundy made a neat straight and Nellie 
Mnndy, Goldia Hersbey and Myrtle Noel played 
their assignments welL 

The olio contained some specialties that were 
outstanding features of the program. Charles 
Brusle, female impersonator, surprised the an- 
dienee when he doffed bis wig. His gown* were 
in good taste. Claude DeVoe and Goldia Her¬ 
sbey, a comedy team, were well liked, tho some 
of their material it offensive. Miss Hershey 
is a capable vocalist. Connie and Nellie Mundy 
(Mundy and June) provided a clever novelty 
number. They are extraordinary club Jugglers 
and hoop rollers. A little silent comedy was 
sandwiched in here and there by Connie which 
railed for much laughter. The act is a whirl¬ 
wind from start to flnisb, and the efforts of 
both were heartily applauded. Jene Conroy and 

the Noel Sisters have an nnlqne dancing act. 
Myrtle and Theresa' are graceful dancers rrom 
the word go. Theresa is especially clever and 
has wonderful endurance. Mr. Conroy also 
dances in excellent fashion. The Musical Zanos 
played instruments in a way that also made 
them favorites. They are masters of varions in¬ 
struments and play classics e<]nally as good as 
1922 Jazz. A burlesque band convulsed the andt- 
ence, due particularly to the comedy antics of 
Director Connie Mundy. 

Who could say more, except to step aside and 
par e«pecial tribute to a splendid orchestral— . 
JAMES L LONG. handles them in artistic 

authority writea, “and his *p 
big hit. The ‘Toby Quartet' 
Ferria and Glen Taylor, Craw 
Dick Lackaye, is a big ifrawin 

Look thru the Letter List in tbia issue. 

FRENCH’S NEW SENSATION 

“THE MISSION PLAY" 
TO RUN ALL SUMMER 

The Mission Play, by John Steven McGroarty, 
la now in ita eleventh year at San Gabriel, 
Calif., a small Mexican village ten miles from 
Los Angeles. Matinee* are given daily except 
Mondays, with evening performances on Wedne*- 
days and Satnrdays only. It Is the history of 
the California Missions dramatised, and Is pi*- 
aented in It* own theater. Frederick Wsrde. ttw 
emlneot Shakespearean actor, plays the part of 
Father Junipero Serra, founder of the Mlssloa^ 
and Mrs. Tyrone Power portraya the leadlV^ 
feminine role. The matinee performance on 
2.'i marked the l.OOOtb performance alnee the 1^- 
ginning. Each season opens January 1 tnd 
generally rioses about May 1. but owing to many 
conventlona held on the coast this summer, 
whirh will bring tbonsandi of people there, the 
play will mn all summer. * This wall-known showboat, owned and managed by J. W. Menke, is baring an exesUeat 

season on the Ohio River. The accompanying picture was taken at Huntington, W. Ya., 
L. E. KINSER VISITS 

L. B. kinser, owner of the Princess show- 
STOCK boat, paid a visit to The Billboard ((Tiocinntti) 

TO TOUR MICHIGAN office last week, and stated that he was pleased 
vrith bnainess. He was accompanied by Ed. F. 

Shaw, character bmu, and D. C. Tomicson. 
pianist and calliope player. Mr. Shaw, who 

enjoyed the winter in Santa Montra, Calif., rr- 
eently Joined the Kinser showboat for hi* eighth 

consecutive season. 

Business with the Kelly Bros.’ Stock Com¬ 
pany haa been good since the opening of Ita 
eighteenth season under canvas May 4 at Rgeae, 
Mich., a report say*. “Kelly Brothera have 
engaged a well aelected group of players,” tbo 
report continues, “and a repertoire of merltorl- _ 
oua plays. Audrey Jackson is leading woman 30TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
and lacks none of the linesse and flnisb so 
necessary to the rolet entrusted to her. The 
winsome Grace Peters is seen in the Ingenue 
role*. The management Is to be congratulated 
on having Ida Kelly for character womaa, as 
she is a very capable actreaa. C. Jack Davis it 
leading man, a youthful actor of much promise. 
Ray C. Manning, formerly with the Rlwin 
Strong Company, is seen in the heavies and 
does them in a finished manner, ^am Kelly is 
a rhararter act^r that geta the most ont of 
any part assigned him. He Is a great asset 
to the company. Ralph Wordley ia principal 
comedian, also stage director. Much credit la 
due him for the splendid way his productions 
are staged. \Vm. Kelly Is playing the role of 
Father Kelly in ‘The Rosary', one of the com¬ 
pany's feature plays. Other members are: 

BROWNIES’ COMEDIANS Clarenca York, Ethel Kelly, Ted Kelly and 
Wallace Gladwin. The musical program la un¬ 
der the capable direction of Sam Grosae. Bill 
Kelly la company manager and Glen Engle 
advance representative. The company la 100 
per cent Equity and will tour Michigan ter¬ 
ritory all summer. “ 

NEW LICENSE ORDINANCE SHERMAN HAS BAD 
- WEEK IN ELGIN, ILI 

WILLIAMS BUYS NEW TOP 

Taylorville, III., June 1.—The Ed. Williams 
Stork Company opened here Monday evening 
to capacity business, and the same has been 
the rase since. The company opened ita sea¬ 
son under canvas last week at Blue Mound, HI., 
to a very satisfactory business. Pans. HI., 

will be* the next stand for the week of June 5. 
A new top, 50 by 120, was received here this 

Week from the United States Tent and Awning 

Comi>any. It will be pressed into'service next 
week at Pana for the first time. 

Ben Weils, scenic artist. Joined here, and is 

busy making several new drops. Sidney Barton, 
a new Juvenile man, also Joined here. Frank 
Moure, who is doing publicity work, advance 
and also working in some of the plays. Is sure 

a busy man, and hi* publicity work la bearing 
fruit. Brownies' Omedians are playing an old ronte 

The Williams Comnanv was the drat tented Ohio, tbo business has not been very good 
on account of the bad weather, the company 
having lost one and two night* nearly every 

week since the opening May 1 on account of 

rib' Vaudeville offerings fill in the moments 

during the shifting of scenes. The rosier of 

Manford Evans, newspaperman and author, of the company Inclndea Paul Brown and Ralph 

Sberfaum. Minn., has just completed a, new Davia, ownera and managers; Anna Mary Brown, After aeveral conferenrea the city council 

romantic comedy, entiUed “He Kissed ,Her on James Brown, Mrs. C. Russell, Selma Brown, of Wenatchee, Wash., has adopted a new or- 
a Bet”. The play is in three acts and the C. Darrsmltb, Ralph (Dixie) Raker, H. M. dinance flziog the license fee to be paid by 

scenes are laid in an Iowa and a New York Jacobsen, Daniel Davia, Paul Davis, Herbert ail tent shows at (25 per day, provided they 

newspaper office. (^arlysle and Kenneth McEnroe. remain (n the city one month or more. * 

LARGER AND BETTER OUTFIT 

MANFORD EVANS’ NEW COMEDY 

Elgin, Ill., June 1.—The Sherman Stock Cmim 
pany bad had weather here all last week ar^ 
packed up Sunday mo:;<lng and m <ved to Dundee 
(five miles from here), where It la pla.vU*c 
this vrsek. 
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myrkle-harder in stock 

The Myrklf-Hsrder Company ia doloR a ■••• 

•no of utook at the Nemo Theater. Johnstown. 

Pa., the rompacy having ppened there April 
14 Some of the plays In preparation are 

"Cornered”. ‘The Broken Wing”. "Three Live 
Ghosts” and "Daddies”. Members of the eom- 

pany are Richard LaSalle, Chaa. F. Ward, Bari 
McLellan, Wm. Green, Geo. McManna. Roger 
Pryor. I/<ais Heron, Marla ZIecardI and Edith 
and Elitabeth Graham. Mr. Ward la atage 

director. 

REPERTORY NOTES 

Ur. and Mrs. T. W. Jones, members of the 
Anderson-Ounn Tent Show, report the death on 

May 22 of their dog, "Toke”. 

The friends of Mildred Longshore, aa <dd* 
time trouper, will regret to hear that she 'a 
la a Columbus (Oa.) hospital. The cause of bar 
eonflneroent is unknown by The Billboard. 

After a reported successful run In Ootumbus, 
tit., the Williams Stock Company left that 
l^ation for a tour. A few changes are said 
to have been made In the personnel. 

Bettle Leighton, Ingenue, and Jack Gamble, 

formerly with J. D. Kilgore's Comedians, are 

popular members of the W. I. Swain Chow 

Company playing thru Tennessee. 

C. W. Bodine has located In BstherrlUe, la., 

fur the summer, making his headquarters with 

ktlph Brown, a trooper friend, who has opened 

a (lrat>class cafe and Ice cream parlor. He 
writes optimlatlcally about business for next 

aeaaoo and says he will hit the road early In 

the fall. 

The George L. Brans Tent Show has been 
pleasing a large andlence at every stand, ac< 

cording to Oliver Kight, principal comedian. 
Other members of the company are Harry West, 
comedian; Mrs. Harry West, characters; Mrs. 
Oliver KIgbt. Ingenue; Geo. Gordon's Educated 

Doge, Lillie Montgomery, music act. and Prof. 

Jones and hls seven-piece hand. The company 
it playing the small towna In Ohio. 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SPECIAL $6.00 OFFER 

50 Cards, 10x14 and 3,000 Dodgers, 6x9. 

SPECIAL $10.00 OFFER 
100 Cards, 10x14 and 3,000 Heralds, 9x12, 

-OR- 
100 Cards, 10x14 and 5,000 TonigbteTB,4xl2 

Writ* for Cempleto Uat. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 

Mayhall Stock Co. Wants Quick 
People In all lines, with Specialties or Orchestra. Long season to right people. 
State all and lowest salair Orst letter. Photos promptly returned. Pay own 
wires. Address GORIN, MO. 

People All Liaes, Eneptiag Ingeiiae Lead 
for HILA M0R6AA COMPANY 

Elspecially want Character Comedian and people doing Specialties. Rehearsals 
June 16th. Show opens June 22nd. Address Anamota, Iowa. 

CURL BOBBED HAIR WITH CURLEEN 
OMt expoas your hair In a stringy condition. One aiipUuatUNi of CUKLBBN and you will ham that 
B^Wral look In your cMrla which you have long desired. Oarta will last till washed. SattsfauUna —«■ 
taed or manay refunded. Saaall bottle. SOc: Iirae Inttle, $1.00, postpaid 

8CINTA SPeciALTY COT. I86S E. 40th St. dwelaad, Ohto. 

WANTED FOR L. B. WESSELMAN STOCK CO. 

PITTSBURG 
SIS Lyceum Bldg. 

fhonM Smlthfleld 1697 and Grant 

LVOILE SAW80N-REZ 

flnt letter. Addrem 
Musicians for (‘rcheatia 

L. B. WESSELMAN, Ftdaral Hatal, Kansas CiW. Ma.. Na Rata in. 

Wanted Princess Floating Theatre 
Small Soubretta for Part# and SpedalUes. Stata what you do. lowest salary, age height, weight Photoa 
will ha retumedL useful people write. Those who wrou beCore, write. Lockport ST June 9: 
Mnoterey. Ky., 10; Frwtkfort, Ky.. 12; Tyrone. Ky.. It . 

WANTED WM. F. LEWIS STOCK COMPANY 
Taudavllle Team to feature, six changea, CAN PLACE Dramatic People with Speclaltlee at all Umea. 
Salary ki karvUig with the Umea Join at onca Wood Biver, Neb., June 5 to U; Crwk. Neb., 14 to U. 

Wanted Man for Hoavlos Capable Playing Fow Charactor Parts 
Also Oeoeral Boalneu Mao. Pitference to people doubling Band. Comet or Slide SpedalUee. etc. State 
salary end when can join._LaBEANE STOCK CO.. Dam, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY W. B. (HAPPY)—LANE—GLENN 
SLENN—lagunnca or Piar.o. Age. 21; height. 5 ft, 5 in.: weight. 130. W. B.—Heavlea or as cast Age. 
25; height, 6 ft, 1 In.; wetght. ISO. Few ballad speclaltlea. Boas Caorasman, but don't aleap on lot 
irtiJa ad account abow closing. Write or wire 

W. B. LANE, care Nawhs-Taager Taat Show, Hamiltaa, Ma., weak Juaa 4, thaa Kaaaas City. Ma. 

Tha several outdoor aggregations playing in 
or near the Pittsburg district report very fair 
bnsinesa during the past week with nice 
weather. The Gloth Greater Shows played Glas- 
mere. Pa., and, according to Robert Kline, 
manager pro tern., it was the drat proeperouf 
week eince the shows left winter .quarters. The 
Harry C. Hunter Shows, touring the smaller 
towna in the heart of the coke-oven district, 
also are enjoying excellent patronage. A small 
local aggr^ation. composed of two rides owned 
^ Chaa. Hobnadle. under the management of 
Bd Mahon and Jot. Potkin. is playing small 
boroa ia Pittsburg proper with good atteud- 
ance. Homer B. Moore Attractions, in the 
Johnstown district, also are drawing nice busl- 
neaa. aa are Smith's Greater United Shows in 
the same aectlon. The World of Wonders 
Shows are getting fair bueiness. 

A pleasant PIttaburg visitor was Wilbur 
Cherry, of tbe Dodaou A Cherry Shows, June 2. 
He was en route from the sbow^ in Ohio Soutr 
and atated be had just contracted for aeveral 
of Penosylvanla'a best district and county 
fairs. Those already contracted for are: New 
Kensington. Altoona. Lewiston. Hanover. Leb- 
anoo, Bloomsbnrg and Reading. Mr. Cherry 
says tbe Dodson A Cherry Showa have had a 
very profltable season so far. 

J. A. Halpem Co., novelty Jobber, baa 
moved from Wood street to Pennsylvania ave¬ 
nue, near tbe Union Station. On June 1 tbe 
H. A. Schafer News Company, wholesaling 
periodicals and Jobbing small noveltiea, took 
over the building vacated by tbe Halpem Com¬ 
pany. 

John Black, publicity promoter for Sbuhert 
vaudeville last teason. fa now on tbe reportorial 
staff of The Press, but expects to be back In 
the same cajiaclty when tbe Sbuberts open 
their vaudevlll September. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STVABT B. DUVBAB 

MS Bantnffsa Tbantar Bnlldiag 

Prospecta for vandevlUe artlata In and about 
San Francisco are looking brighter with tbe 
opening of the Melkeljohn A Dunn Circuit of 
vaudeville theaters thmout tbe aoutbern and 
central portion of California. Melkeljohn A 
Dunn recently have cstabUabed elaborate offices 
In tbe Pantagea Building, San Francisco, but 
up to now have not been so organised aa to book 
aetA 

First among the local vandevlUe artiste to re¬ 
ceive booking arc Mickey Blue and Ed Corse, 
who are brcMlng in a new tinging and talking 
act, which has been booked by M. A O. ' 
In tbe near future. 

ter. She scored a decided bit In her opening 
blit. "Tbe Yankee Girl”. 

Old Bill ConnLa is mourning the lots of high- 
powered twln-ti|o. which went to placea on tbe 
rocks lining th^ Great Highway at San Fran¬ 
cisco's ocean beach. Bill suffered no injuries 
other than a twitted knee and a strained wrist. 
He promiaea to startle the Dalt Hotel with a 
new car. provided he can gathar np enough parts 
of the old one to aaaemble. 

to open 

ST. LOUIS 
AT.TJB B. OEBTEB 

MM leUwsy fxnhaMk 

nmt Ottn vm 

L09AWSP0IIT. 
(EstakUaked 1676) 

WANTED 
kSamur Type Lradinc Woman. Character Man. On- 
srtl llualDr,, Man. General BusInrM Woman capable 
^ P’ars a Chararters Preferences to Teams and 
kpecialtj People. If you can't wurk for a 1922 aal- 
aiT don’t anrwer. Eipilty. Kanaat City base. Ad- 
Ae,t FIKIaR JONES. Victoria UoleL Kansas City. 
Nlmojrl._ 

OCAeAN UNA.FON FOR SALE, practically nee. 
only used ala weeks. Reason for aellliif. I carry a 
Btnd. Three-octave and in trarelk.a box. all ready 
fW fhlpment. Duty free tf sold ki KUtea No duly 
If eold In Canada My personal guarantee toes with 
mil and will pay half express Atrgta to point of 
•b rniee t. Beat offer takes It at once. Make me an 
offer. Address LlNTiSAY E. PERRIN. Manager Aril# 
Marsa Compasiy. Perth. Ontario. Canada. 

AT LIBERTY, Account Show Closing 
SENSLEf—Ingenua. Second Bualnraa. 81nj- 

Sl.lP^diltlea. Everything easentlal. V. T. BER. 
RARO—Tuba. String Bata, other Inatrurowta Bits 
n-seri Urns salary. Jom on wtre, Baxiar Bpfingt. 
Kanai^_ 

AT LIBERTY—Ingenue Lead 
Wm-cliM Repertotia to East preferred Thaatera 
•aiy Height. 9 fU. 1 In; weight. 100 Iba. Touth. 
MUlty. wardrobe. Tboroly ratable. Bqulty con¬ 
tact baaed on Bottoa. Mate yotsr beau Psnnaneot 
mmmer address T L. CHANDLER. Box lit, Han- 
ktt». Naw HamMhlra,_ 

VELRSATILeE 
REP. PEOPLeE 

^itl <10 RpscUltlM. All week rtanda. Use on tot. 
n^it writ*. Maehante. also Boss CanTaa Mk^ 
Make Ulary tow. 

la rot fVTOCK CO.. CooUnaBtal. Ohio, 

Jonlk and Bar Hawallana la anothar act 
hooked over the time and negotiationa ara now 
pending for eeveral ethers. 

Joe Carter, manager of tbe Monte Carter Mn- 
aical Comedy Company, waa a Billboard caller 
last week. He reporta that buainets is wonder¬ 
ful and tbe show ie proving a big hit over the 
Loew Time ia California. Carter atated that 
the organisation Is booked to leave here the 
middle of July to play an IndeSnite engage¬ 
ment at Hon^nlu in one of tbe Joe Cohen 
bouses. 

BUI Krider, popular couceatioB man. who has 
scores of friei^s in every part of the United 
States, writes from tbe Belvedera Sanitarium. 
Los Angeles, that be la coo&oed there with a 
lung affection. BUI la slowly recovering, bnt 
is lonesome, and would like to hear from some 
of bla friends. Tbe "Jewish Dentiat'' is re¬ 
quested to write. 

BUI (Irish) Casey la now managing tbe Hip¬ 
podrome Theater and hia happy Celtic smile le 
very much In evidence at the popular O'Farrell 
etreet bouae. 

WANTED 

FOR RENT 
A Tbratrtoal Tent Show Out6t. complete an datalls 
Ll.lrem C. W. PARK 8H0AV CO.. Qallatln. Twin. 

FOR BILLY 

FORTNEN’S COMEDIANS 

. UNDER CANVAS, 
Vtolinlat. (hwbliiig Uriu. Tulw or doubllna 

State your lowest. We pay alL J H. 
hartley. Dlwctor. week June 5. Bollvat. Me 

PUTS. SKETCHES. MINSTRELS 
WRITTEN. TERMS for a staao, 

E, L. OAMBLE. Playwrlsbt 
East Llve^l. - - Okla. 

STOWEt II T fi CO ''■O'* Ant-rUat Trap 
• •• WW. Unimmer. Must pIsT 

Clesat Oom^dian who ear put on acta, wire 
FrrclonU. N. T. Jutir T. Silver 

I; Angola. 9; No. CoUlu, 16. tskii F. ttswa. 

WAIIB 

AtlS 

Harold Ormstoo left hurriedly for Loa Ai^eles 
on a bualiieta trip Id cunnectlou with the Gran- 
man enterprises last week. 

Oliver Wallace, noted organist, now engaged 
at tbe new Granada Theater, baa received a 
very SatterlM offer to appear in two-reel com- 
edtee. Ben 'Turpin had better watch bis step. 

Frank Dalton, of the Dalton Brothers, Loa 
Angeles, was In San Franciaco the past week, 
negotiating for a location for one of hie con¬ 
cern's muaical comedy ettrartlons. The Dalton 
Brothers are now operating four theaters In Loa 
Angeles, all of which are playing muaical com¬ 
edy stock. 

BUI Rice wao a visitor at The Billboard ot¬ 
ic* last areek. after having made an extensive 
tour of the Middle Weal, during which ne 
turned over murh busloesa for hia new "amuse¬ 
ment trading'' pruject. Bill remained in San 
Frnnclaco iintO Saturday eveniDg. when he de¬ 
parted for tbe southern part of the State to at¬ 
tend to hia extensive interests there. 

Jack Donnelly, who haa bean running tbe 
queen and baby contests for W. F. Hamilton at 
tne Shrine Circuses la Oakland and San Diego, 
has returned from tbe latter city and reports 
that tbe show there waa aa Immenae auccesa. 
even eclipsing the Shrine shew in Oakland. 
Datmelly will remain here for a week or two, 
attending to details for Barallton'a next promo¬ 
tion. announcement of which has not as yet been 
officially made. 

Florence Holbrook, of tbe team of Cecil Leon 
and Florence Holbrook. Broadway favorites, la 
now leading woman with tbe Redmond Pavers 
la moolcal comedy stock at tha Wigwam Thaa- 

St. Louis, Jnae 2.—Billy Allen, protaga of Joo 
McGoe. the well-known blackface comedian, la 
now premier songstress, cants trice and diva 
of tha Alamac HoteL She appears nightly dur¬ 
ing tbe daosant and tbe crowds in that popular 
cafo have been steadily increasing aioce her 
debut It waa stated to a Billboard representa¬ 
tive that Misa Allen ia tbe biggest attraction 
offered the theatrical public all aeatoa. 

The Hamilton Skydome, one of tbo largost 
open-air theaters In tbe country, recentlv opened 
Its twelfth consecutive teaeon under tne man¬ 
agement of George B. Hart In addition to fea¬ 
ture pictures five acta of Junior Orpbeum vando- 
villa are presented. 

"The Klllarney Girls'*, a tab. show fea¬ 
turing Bobby Began and BUly O’Dell and a 
beauty chorus of singers and dancers, an now 
playing St. Louis theaters. Tbe hit of the 
show Is a baby elephant, which perforins with 
almoat human intelligence. It le said hi* feats 
of intelligence are so astounding that bo will 
soon be bought by one of tbe larger circuoea. 

Little Barber, .formerly of the Columbia Tbo- 
atrical Exchange, arrived In town this week 
from Milwaukee. 

The week of June 12 will see two big cara¬ 
vans in Pittsburg proper. Tbe World at Home 
Shows are to be at the new circus lot. 3«th 
street sod Liberty avenue, in the aristocratic 
East End, and Bunin A Cherry Shows will pliy 
on the North Side, under auspices of tbe Pitts¬ 
burg Lodge of Elks, No. 11. 

Van and Scbenck, popular aongaters and 
Broadway favorltet, are packing the Davis 
Theater at every performance. All the music 
honaea and five and ten-cent stores are adver- 
tlalng tbe eonga they are singing. 

Kennywood Park had a moat interested crowd 
at Its official opening May 29 who greatlv 
admired the popular resort with its treal 
dccoratloDa and several added attractions. Tbe 
big escape balloon, floating high above the 
Mrk, la tbe cauee of much wonderment and 
lavorable criticism, and acta as a guiding 
star to Kannywood. 

Glen Phllllpa, Pittsburg's native son and 
yonngeat air stunt aerlallat. la very much dis¬ 
turbed and grieved thru the accident which 
befell young Mark Bedmoa. another daring 
aerlallat. who wai badly hurt when he fell 
while making a climb up tbe Court House in 
Washington. Ind., May 17. It was thru Phil¬ 
lips that the young Booster first beceme ac¬ 
quainted with thrilling stunts, as he acted as 
publicity promoter to Phillips when tbe latter 
toured the Middle West last summer under 
management of Ray Flynn. Phillips was 
scheduled to climb tbe same building last year, 
bnt after iDsnectlon by his manager the climb 
was abandoned. Phillips is scheduled for three 
daring climbs In Pittsburg within the next 
few daya under auspices of the War Veterane. 

Harry Brown, manager of the Nixon Theater, 
leayee abortly for New York, to be gone until 
the middle of July. He will book attraction* 
for next season. Last spring when- Fred Er- 
langer waa due to visit Pittsburg the local 
theatrical colony spread the false rumor that 
tbe Nixon would go over to Rhubert vaudeville 
and that the Erlsnger booking* would go Into 
the Pitt. The Nixon policy will be the same 
aa in former seaaon. that of higb-claw road 
attractions. 

F. B. Colville* one of the beet-known general 
agents In America, left tbie week for tbe Mayo 
Bros.' Hospital at Rochester, Mina., to tmdargo 
a serious operation. 

Sailors Jack and Kelly, tattoo artlatf, lacantly 
with the Evana Shows, have opened a atoffa at 
1217 Market street, where they are doing 
general tattooing and handling suppllea. 

The gigantic Awimming pool at Foraat Park 
Highlands opened to capacity busineas this 
week. Tbe tank', one of the biggest of Its kind 
In tbe country, holds 40O,UOO gallons of water, 
which Is electriiiblly Altered and sterlltaed. and 
Is made germ pr-tof by tbe ultra violet ray proe- 
eaa. Three thousand bathers may aplaSD at 
the same time. 

Doc Footer, one of tbe oldeet door eplalan 
In tbe business, stopped In St. Louis Wednesday 
and spent tbe entire afternoon and evening with 
hie many frienda on tbe Wortham Shows. Tbt 
renewing of old acqualntancee brought back 
many pleasant reminiscences, and when It came 
time for him to leave there wae a glimmer la 
hie eye and a smile that tbe boys will long re¬ 
member. Doc is on hls way to tbo hospital In 
La Fayette, Ind. 

Bobby Hagan has laoncbed a big athletic show 
with the Torrens Shows In which •One-Roand" 
McCarthy. Jack O'NcU. Sailer Jack and Kid 
Kelly are meeting all comert. Tha show haa 
been doing top bnalness. 

Tbe principal artlata of tbe Municipal Open 
Company were gueete at a luncheon glvea at tbe 
sutler by tbe executive prodnetloa comaalttaa. 

Pittsburg office visitors the past week In¬ 
cluded Robert Kline. Cecil Vogel. Max and Jos. 
Gloth and their wives, of the Gloth Greater 
Showa; Steve A. Woods, of the Rubin A Cherry 
Showa; Al Cole, of tbe World at Home Shows; 
(Thaa. Connolly and A. Zimmer, of Mononga- 
hela Cltv; Wllhnr Cherry, of Dodson A Cherry 
Showa. and Mort Westcott, who left for New 
York City. 

Jamec Hlgglnt. of Higgins A Cox. sneeees- 
fnl promoters of fraternal and Indoor baaaars. 
was a victim of an almost serious attack of 
ptomaine poisoning. Stricken enddenly while 
In Csnonsburg May 17. he was taken to a 
local hoepital. and was unable to communicate 
with Wends nntil tbe first of this week, when 
hr got in touch with Tbos. Cox. hls partner, 
who hastened to bis aid. Mr. Cox states Mr. 
Bigftns fa oat of dangar. bat that be bad a 
dose can. 

Walter L. Mate, wbo eras aettag as general 
agent for Polaek'a M Big Shows, bae resigned 
aai li back at bte giimiBaff bona la Ocnera, O. 

Waited Pmio Pliyer 
Week-stand vaudeville tent show. State k^cst Pit 
own. Season's woA Uerj--- " 
poAhte WANK I LEO 
wssk. Drakes Braneb. 

show. State Pit 
ey am. Jobl m wire If 
iNAw. Ctovat, Ta.: aaxt 

STAGE MONEY 
QsnalM Confedersts Bills 59 06. 110 00 and StO 00 
Clsan, crisp Bit flash. 5c -ecb for 50 or more, as¬ 
sorted. Addrtm B L. DEITTtKnC. Lombie. Va. 

1 
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pn-KMd by tbt.fart that knowa bow to d« peraooalltj and plarlet litararten. 8b# In. 
iMith. Her tralniDk as a nlDC#r bad dOD# Bach prcsaea mr as bring ablr to do a great mtOT 
more for brr sprakina voire and for her dirt Ion tblaga eirredingly o-rll. Next April, If she is 
than is alwaya the rase. Her voire in speech la vaudeville, 1 bupr tUat sbe and MIsa Melnotte 
has its musical quality and brr diction Is su will give a srene from “As You Like It” dur- 
<-asily managed and is so easy to hear tbat ing Shakespeare Wwk. 1 think Fleeson and Voa 
siMH'rb melts into aoiig and song melts Into Tllser must have artistic eonscirnce enough to 
sisM'rb without a break. Her program at the auapt'iid royalties for a week in a good caus<‘. 

ConductedP. DAGGETT 
.. , j- j- f ,^-m Kiverside was a rate exbihition of the sort of 

^SOP P DAGGETT art that can find a place In vaudeville. The 
popular aelertions would appeal to the young¬ 
est element in the audienre, and yet they were 

nunriation takes out of the words all rhythm given with a refined taste and they were en- -SALOME" nunriation takes out of the words all rhythm given with a refined taste and they were en 

a play of strong forms Miss ■”** subtility of expression. It leaves only tertaining for all. Her pronunciation is stand "Salome” was a play of strong forms Mini 
Thelma Harvey has a strong form, anatom 

Her program at the auspend royalties for a week in a good cause. 

hition of the *,rt of HENRY MORTIMER 

,ppcai to the young- ^ Henry Mort.mer inade .suggestion the other 

e, and yet they were “ 'll 
• and they were eo- **** * leaning toward ronantlr drama he 

i« .tsod '‘*®*‘* '••y* •>*•* •">- 

a dagger in-the-teeth. Captain Applejack im- aid English, ^er tone Is beautiful In Its Joyous '***‘‘*" *“ ■“ k^^ by N-ing 
nression. ttniv oore or twlr. rtor.ne the evenlne liherte and hiVdt.ke -rtenre. There .re no in '• W**®""* Henry Irving .n 

form pronunciation, freely. “Prlnceas”, which .or o. .rr or.ng. oer .uu.emT up .o ncr own .rustic .eve., on the wibiect, he favor, giving Shakespeare and 
wa. repeated nine hundred and ninety-nine e'en give you my kingdom , cam. the and she entertains them royally. Every syllable a perm'nenf pUceTn VerJ 
times during the evening, always bad a see- •*«»>limin.l self of Mr. of her atory-Ulk was given in conversational ^ p n every 

ond.ry atres. tbat made the word see-aaw like a **‘"“"* •“<» K‘"r»We, ^ 
rocking horse. It became monotonoua. It was “f* 1 remember McKay Morn, with ape- every «,und of her speech wa. clear. In fart ,he , 

consistent, however, with the wte-s.wlng of the P'***"^ “*.•*’* IntuU.ve adapt.bil- the charm of her utterance added t. the charm „f « 
men on their leg. in act one. The actor, ap- he brings that raw-boned brunch.^ of her story. It I. encouraging to see v.ode- they entail in thr 

to h> ill at eaaa and wahhl* on their ‘raining voke of bis down to a gentleness of ville demonstrating these things. .Zl'* ^ ' v 

feet In turning in their Josltlon. there ap- "f pain that cut. like a Ml^ Mlldrel HarrU has about a. third a. ^rTwa 
to h. H.naer at time, that the. would ^r. Erltt doesn t cut; he enundates. much voice as the smallest midget that travels peared to be danger at times that they would 

fall over. Not until Alma Kruger came onto 
the boards in act two was there a stage pic¬ 
ture of commanding presence, of dignified de¬ 
portment and authoritative action. Paul Don- 

feeling and suggestion of pain that cuts like a Mis. Mildrea Harris has about as third as 
knife. Mr. Eri^ doesn't cut; be enundates. much voice as the smallest midget that travels 

Miss Kruger has large values of exprewlon, with Klngling Dros.-Bsrnum A Bailey Circus, 
even a cultured vocal beauty tbat reminds us Tbia Is sometimes considered a handicap in 

classical drama a permanent place In every 
theatrical Mason. In this connection Mr. Mor¬ 
timer said: “The stoqk company might have . 
band In guiding the actor and the public to | 
fuller enjoyment of Shakespeare's plays and an 
that they entail in the study of character and is 
the power of speech.” Mr. Mortimer referreti 
to some of his own experiences in Oakland, 
Calif., where the stock'company gave a series 
of Shakespearean revivals for aereral consecu- 

of Miss Marlowe. But Miss Kruger Is no imita- spoken drama. Even the fact that Miss Harris **’* adyanc^ 

^«m;;t'«d7u^ho%luo;e^'cti;;.’p^ L'"ha7«''l!.’teli^nif‘~wer' I^mv d^S'^'v '‘T’* ^'S^rtertrie“‘k‘a7.S^lS^ 
cet, as Narraboth, was an exception to this ‘•'f l! ‘mproyed her voice. Her acting enthu.iaam for .nt^lng wholeheartedly 

amateuriah uncertainty. He had a definite con- Z”* toto the work of the cotJpany. This enthu^a.m 
ception of bis part, gave It outline, and in "“t ‘“e «me flaah of the mind. She haa fan and Mme wavy dancing she succeed. In via- ^ ^ . 
sneerh showed noetic feeling. •ccompllshment. that she must be aur- naltxing herself by the middle of the act, but ** ..'.s! speech showed poetic feeling. 

Of all the plays ever written rounded by good people, else she will show them at no time does sbe become entirely audible. 
organise the audience by bringing to the theater 

requires psychology of voice, flexibility and sub- Even when her little voice come, over the foot: 

tlety of speech, and a range of expression that .,**!* * cruelty to danMra. and eapecUIly to ’• reminded of con ve rut Iona In a hos- which th^lterary clubs, teachen and ehmch 
would enable an actor to uy the multiplication dancers, to drag them Into psychological •<» •• ^'v* Harris makes any together In comidete agreement as 

table for two houra and a half and never uy ** ^TThe place ^f the theater in the enltnre of 
"two” twice alike. Miu Kruger was the only ' . * * ciawfish. Sbe could walk dainty community. 
member of the cast that met this requirement, ^‘ckwards and forwards by means of her ex- 8. Milter Kent, as the man la the Harris „ Mortimer believe, that this sort of thiaa 
rn “.^me''‘«*i^'Vbe'wM“the 'b««Veii^ tremltles Her voice was foggy, and t^ tempo Aetch. felt constrained to carry the show.on e,o',;eJ«V1b^•!Skl^^S’.eI^n rjleft 21w 
entire cast. Her bmlay was Invaluable. of her recitation was as pump-bandle as her arm. hi. shoulders by shouting hla S|>eechea In one t* entire cast. Her byplay wa. Invaluable. « pump-n.naie as ner am. ni. anouiuers oy snouting ni. .,wecne. in one eommunlttes. In some case. It may require apre 

• w. appears to have learned reading and walking key tbmout the piece and by giving hla acting .j., — _ .w . _ 
In hi. early days, I am convinced that Fred _Zr .. . clal effort either In the theater or In the tow. 

_ . ... . ... . i., ... .. .. • beat. When sbe talked to the moon, the stereotyped proscription of vaudeville jump . ... 
Eric studied old-fashioned "orotund tone” as It ..where she lie. on th. hr...* «r *h. l .lui wii. R..>rir. understanding between th» 

s T r":' :l ';™.' .r. z s .,.r,r‘3 r”",-- 1" 

bum b., . ««!. ..« tb.t 11.W E bb -a.,„bt„” «ltb Ib. dK.Vt -..un ..d A.b.rt Vo. T,lKVa.rr.. “'•'“"t 
bu . inbd pUb. Mbtb .. n ulb btebt tb. „ b,„ 1. TOtlb, tbu b.Uc.t, fil “!''.'•"t" •' * "••“W “• * 

w. bb bbi r> 1. tb. tb«m u bbb, bb Mo.1 L.,11.c.p.bk.. ibb.b..b Ib b ..Mb.m., nub si.. bo,,ob ..d sii.. M,rb„li, 

i?"""- cob.b.nob.i ■„.tb.«t .t u» i™. ^b. i.,,u,. ™b,„ .b.„ f»ib» "5t.’.r.i 
to hear strlngo. When an o^nlst pUys TTie suggested a church service much more than Invert their r-sounds with some prominence, and 
Storm on a pipe organ to show off the Instro- , mystic, prophetic voice, and bis formal "hid- they both pronounce "daughter" with a shorter 
ment I am always tempted to ^■‘k out. we pronounced "hlden” instead of "hl-dn" vowel than the legitimate actor uses. Miu Mel- 
go to the conc^ to hear music and we go o with syllabic-n, stuck In my throat, because notte'a voice is not as free from interference a^ 
the theater to hear stories In voice. Exitept as j believe that the pronnneiation of the It might bo, but to offset this her work i. agree 
the inatrument la a means ef Interpretation, It prophet was “elocutionary”. able in Its generdl conception and execution. 

is a failure. I haj rather bear seven words drop from Mias Norton has figure, itersonallty, a well- irin.V*1.ttJr 

I am not qneationing what Mr. Erie la capable Alma Kruger's lips than to see the seven veils— placed voice and refined speech. Sbe haa snap. * rwinin^maibit her aMiktsat. m 
of doing or what be has done In the past. As they were romewhat ragged—drop from Miss rhythm, delicacy of touch, an ex^uUlte bodily f^iiri:ri.i. h... *..•» .i«i» ■ i<be.l 
Bnshaby in "Heartbreak House” he boshed up Harvey's beaded girdle. When the company grate, and a polish tbat is silvery In Its luster, war eaartiv what tha N.nonai Mhakeane.re 

hla voice and gave a charmingly easy and mei- splits up I recommend tbat the dancers and Every detail of her work—makeup, song, speech. PaderatiMi miemd. td> <io *■ a national wav The 
low performance. But when be cornea to ro- the actors go their different ways. step—has artistic shading. In man's attire sbe .-tev—tia. »..* i. at.. rvobioLn i. .hole 
mantle drama be la conaUntly In danger of a. ...e •• captivating as a Rosalind. It U the care-. L“**I!!* !*e-^wo f 

able in Its generdl conception and execution. 
Mias Norton has figure, iierKonallty, a well- 

for next April. 

MRS. GEORGE A. 00BIN80N 
Spfifiks for Southern California 

Before Mr. Mortimer's suggesttona were copl^ 
on the typewriter the postman brought a banu- 
some letter from Los Angeles, it appears that 

?! baa snap. ^ Dobing and her amtetanta » 

apeak in her vaudeville act without being im- 

low performance. But when be cornea to rte- the actors go their different ways, 

mantle drama he Is conaUntly In danger of i»i%/ichihie ecrr>Ai 
bringing out his five beat notes and working VIVIcNIMt ScGAL 
them to death. Out they come like so many One cannot hear Vivienne Se{ 
Easter eggs, all of a size and richly colored. It apeak in her vaudeville act witbi 
la this all-of-a-site and all-of-a-richness "oro-_ 
tnnd” that disappoints me. Even when Mr. ——————— 
Eric was delivering one of the most poignant « 
speeches of the play. "No man can raise the III II 
dead, it would be terrible if the dead came A JL L 
back”: even here, Mr. Eric could not hold blm- 
aelf la to the suppressed anguish and fear of 

conscience that he sUrted with. Uls big voice Th. Petite Theater de Vienx Ca 

VIVIENNE SEGAL ,„„eas ind delicacy of her WMk tha"give. It a* 
One cannot hear Vivienne Segal sing ana high place in one's estimation. Sbe doesn't sell ^li^ a o^ ^tit^s, publirt^ U 

LITTLE THEATERS 

r M .. . 1 Tb* Angeles Saturday Night, show the sort 
personality. Sbe sells her artistic conception of foundation that the National Federation baa 

- • - ' — to build on, or rather the aort of Bbakespeare 
centers that aio waiting to be marshaled Into 

Jk IJ constructive activity. Mr*. Doblnson Is active 
ri I In the Oral ArU Association of Southern Cal- 
“ Ifornla, comprising teachers of English ana 

drama la tbs schools. 8bc writes regarding 
the place of Bbakespeare la education: 

Institute, under the sponsoiehip of the Inter- "Only those teachers or parents who have 
Theater Arts, Inc., known as "tl.e art center”, had actual experience with the young In read- 
65-67 East Fifty-sixth street. New Turk, Is Ing, memorising or acting Bbakespeare'* play* 
tbs study of lighting, special emphasis to be f know the lasting value of tbe.work. At this 

given to the problems which confront directors time, when all thinking people, from the msg- 

^^r”'h„ieV «,,* the test wort "h.. k"' *****" *•* announces Institute, under the sponsorahip of the Inter- "Only those teachers or parents who have 
rheJlhv deslro? all iltosl^i he h.d “* “** building at Obarteres and St. Theater Art*. Inc., known a* ' tl.e art center”, had actual experience with the young In read- 

created by good work up to that moment of the streeU. Nevr Orleans, wlU be ready for 65-67 East Fifty-sixth street. New Turk. Is Ing. memorising or acting Bbakespeare'* play* 
speech. occupancy in the fall. the study of lighting, special emphasis to be # know the lasting value of tbe.work. At this 

. . , . — given to the problems which confront directors time, when all thinking people, from the msg- 
Every teacher of voice in song and speech Little theater groups are now active In l>x- in auditorium*, halls and rooms where facll- *' ••trates of the law to the smallest promoter of 

knows what it is to bring the tone forward so tngton. Ky.; Whittier and Redlands, Calif.; itles are limited. ' legitimate entertainment, ate writing, speaking 
that the vocal density of its re-enforcement in LoQjyn^ Ontario; liaton Rouge, La; Lawrence, _■ and working foe cleaner plays, better speech and 

w.ntst^^ • - Ander^m.^ “n^i^ jrc:a^r 

r‘e“-e”nfo^cem;nt‘be ZmaTsge Club of UHil.vllJe. Ky. prt^ . satirical comrty by Harry W.gsUff Orlbble! Tp^rt "of Ivera *co^m«^^^^ 

iUr singer who Is U always di.pl.ying th. big New York, June 7. “iT* " /7r7..X‘:""..ora..ion of 
W.'and the speaker who approximates that ^“7 30 at Lexington. Ky. 8 and 9. which should be’of special Interest to thwg‘hrflnd*.*Tu‘flnVsnd 7^* uSrahlcle ^ 
sort of demonstration loses in «pression. Mr. The visiting actors were accorded an ovation, the little theater enthusiast, for there he or J iS! *I7n minv ^ The visiting actors were accorded an ovation, the little theater enthusiast, for there he or 

- she will meet friends of the student who are 
The Beecbwood Players, of Scarborough, N. eiways ready to discuss little theater proh- 

Eric seems to have listened so much to bis five-* she 
toned "orotand” that be misses it the moment The Beecbwood Players, of Scarborough, N. eiwa 
be attempts to shade hla voice and blend bis T., produced Andreyev's "Bavva” June 7, 8 lems, 

moods of Interpretation. and 9. .This is the first time the play has 

On the poetic line, "lovely as the petals of a been, produced in English. As It was banned 

rose”. Mr. Eric cares more for a grand vowel in '» “ has been seen only in Berlin, 
"roee”, with all the vocally rounded o-sound Vienna and Scarborough to date. 

tbat he can listen to, than be does for the aen- -- 
timent and desire back of the words. In "won- Emma Augusta Oreely, head of the Oreely 
drous cave of gold” three big vowels in three School of Dramatic Art, 61 East Fifty-ninth 

The Dramatic Club of Naxareth College. 

la Shakespeare. The writer knows from msn.v 
years of experience with all classes that to 'play 
Uks* the characters of Shakespeare the student 
receives lasting benefit in speech, poise and 
character. The Oral Arts Aaaoclatlon festival 
last year was a succeae beyond the hopes of It* 

ituaa a. it nas t^ seen only in Benin, Lou„^m, ^ staged two one-act plays and ^oundera. There woa not only an utUr Uck 

enna and Scarborongh to date. ^ monolog May 24 in the andltorinm of St affecUtlon on the part of the participant*. 

„_„r VK- n—I. Xavier's College. Cincinnati. O. The plays »»“» a most sincere Interpretation, not tbest- 
Emma Augusta Oreely, ®f toe Oreely Orove". by Mlddleloa. -Rosalie^ rleal. but baaed upon an evident love and under- 

rou* cife of gold’* three big ToweU io three School of Drometic Art, 01 EaHt Plftj-aintb \f*iipgbw aiwi •* JanAnf^u* in An* eUndlng of the lloei. lo fict. It U my ef- 
orda were all of a slse. In “pore me wine to street. New York, will present her poplls In "t'hrm Rlaawuns" was delivered he PCflcuf* toat neither amateur nor professional^, 

drink", when Herod la thirsty and parched with fire one-act plays June 12 at the Punch and ' ' . ,ii_„*i™, «w« actor will be theatric If he understands tha tett»- 
fear, the Erie "orotnnd” was atUi ringing and Jndy Theater, New York. The proceeds will * * . ' ® providt-d, of course, tbat there Isa text and neti . 

.tlliam* end *h* enim eheWMl fm rractlun to *,e *n ■ anhAlaraViin ftind tWS plSyS WCrc glfCO, - romlilnatInn nf attiiatinaia rolled o niBT.” brilliant, and the velce ebewed ne reaction to be devoted to a scholarship fund 
the foreboding underenrrents of the play. Mr. - 

Eric drowns me out with hla cxccrting roU* ^ Lorrimer”. a i 
staria me knitting and twirling my finger*, just k. 

The opening of the Bangor (Me.) Little The 
"The House of I/wrimer”, a new play by I, scheduled for the etrly pert of July 

as FriU Lelber drowns out my BhakeaiMare and Or®"**™- ^ \ ^ Thresh- .Portly after the retorn of the monlrlpal or 
leaves me enjoying a vowel vibration until I ®‘'» Theater Jane 7 b* »* »k* ^*1 P *7 of g,Bl«t. Edwin U. Lemare. from abroad, ai 
lapse off into a barber chair and dream that I *be aummer season of this little theater gronp, xrthor Mallland. proprietor of the theater 

lleiene Thur*ten.en. und;r whom direction the 
providt-d. of course, that there Is a text and neti 

twe pUya were gire^_ ^ combination of situations, called a play.” 

— _ .... ,_ Thooffleera of the Oral Ana AsmiclatloB are: 
The opening of the Bangor (Me ) Little The president; Mrs. 

ater la acheduled for toe early part of July, xnnlco Campiiell Moore, Lincoln High School, 
shortly after the retorn of the monlrlpal or- vlce-pre>l(lrnt; Miss Caroline Abrama. Poly- 
ganlst, Edwin U. Lemare, from abroad, as tecbqlc Iligb. second Tlce prealctent: MIsf Lll- 
Artbnr MaltUnd. proprietor ef the theater, nsn (lullte, Hollywood Higb, corresponding aec-^ 

am having an eardrum maasage. ne.oqo.r«r. 
_ . . . . within a theater”, at tot old 

Mr. Eric makes a secondary atreaa count for 
almost as much as a prime itreas He get* an ' ' 
old actor see-taw on "Caesar”, “corner", ' 
"charger”, "sUver”, “rnblcs”. On theta two- One of the snhjecto to he 
aylltbie worda this strong form aco-MW prn- ‘'Utentlrt Workshop Ooutm*' 

which has Ito beadqnarteri ai "a theater j, anxious to hare him present at the opening, retary; Mr. Crandall, Lot Angeles High, trea*- 
within a theater”, at tot old l«zlagton Opera opening performance will be preceded by urer-aecretary. 

a bonsewarralng. Mrs. Frtnk Dennett It la 

charge of arrangement* for the honaewarm- 

MUs Dobioson baa joined the National'8htke- 
•pearo Federation, and In ber membership the na- 

One of the anhjecto to he Incloded U the ing. All heiea an sold out for the opcnlnf aedatloa hfia gained ■ valnaMe ally. Shake- 

the Drama algkt. offoaM la m>t dead. 

I 



never was there any likelihood of anybody 
grasping the nettle and telling Lngg to bis face 
what was openly spoken behind his back. It 
was certainly a victory for Lngg. 

*The Beggar’s Opera” Still Running 
The slamp hasn’t affected this show very 

mnch, and on Jnne 5 It celebrates its second 
anniversary at the Lyric Theater. When It 

was ttrst produced In 1728 It ran for 32 con¬ 

secutive nights, and was pUyed, In all, 62 nights 

In the coarse of the season, a really extraor¬ 
dinary achievement In those days. Today some 

Gloom reigns snpreme In the show business here and reports from all parts of the country West End plays run three and four shows 
art canslng anxiety. The moving plctnro theaters also are severely hit. To such a pass havo only, 
things come that Sir Alfred Bntt Is broadcasting to all and sundry that people can obtain seata 

— -- "Lana o’ Laughter”, at Queen’s Theater, on approbation. Patrons can pay for the seats Kinema Tax Campaign 
A complete review of “Stmt, Miss wlines»lng the perfonnanre, but there is nc obitgstion to do so If patrons are dissatisfied.* Tfco the Indnstrv in eenerai he. h.>on 

_ Sir Oswald fltoll is credited with dropping 125,000 for the week ending May 27. The Queen’s . iLfnct ?>.• V n J 
Theater will close June 10, falling support, and “His Girl”, at the Gaiety Theater, closes the ^ protest against this tax, the C. E. 
tame night. . “** broken avray, tho pledged to work for 

MORE TROUBLE IN WEffT END ■“** *'•* “•*” «’«»“l‘tee. They estab- 

There is more trouble In the West End between the Society of West End Managers and the known as the “Ginger” group 
National Association of Theatrical Employees and the Musicians* Union. The National Assoda- were whole-hoggers for the absolute aboli¬ 
tion of Theatrical Employees’ members have already bad one cut la salary, but on May 27 all k'®" same. Not so the majority, who, real- 
members received one week’s notice, expiring tonight, with the intimation that they could have izing tbe present unsettled financial condition 
their jobs back June 5 on reduced wages and longer working hours. OflIciaN of the N. A. T. of tbe country, admit the justice of some sort 
B. contend that this pistol-to-tbe-head business cuts across tbe conciliation board and that this of tax, but suggest regrading. Tbe Chancellor 

---.-: S'—' — take-lt-or-leave-lt attitude Is provocative: also there Is a possibility of accepting a wage re- „» .i,. WTctiannar __ 
bits of the season in that dty. Guy dnction if the working hours that have obtained for the past 26 years remain unaltered. nroci/t a »h b e to a regr^lng. 
make tbe American versloo. Working time Is three hours a performance, after which ^11 work Is double time, but the *"•*'’* amount, namely, 

masftc^n want thiw and a half honra* performance and tlaM and a half thereafter. Ninety- million doUara. Then the ••Ginyer’* 
JAPANESE SHOW FOR NEW YORK nine per cent of tbe West End ahewa run under three hours. Meetings of tbe N. A. T. E. ere group adopted measures similar to those folk 

- being held bonriy, with tbe poaalbillty of a strike Juna 6. probably at tbe Drury Lane Theater, nse at Washington. Intimidation circulars were 
New York, Jnne S—A Japanese entertain- and maybe at tbe Palladium. sent to men thought antagonistic that unless 

ment. with dancing girls from Nippon. Is In The Weet End managers are pUylag ttmilar tactics on the mnalclans, whose notices cotoclde support to the abolitionists 
rcheirMl her* under direction of Ulchlo Itow, with thorn se^ed on members of the N. A^, E snd as Joe WilUams, MnsWan^ Onlw they would flash their names dallv on the kinema 
t.fMn.... ft.nrer The intentinfi ftA tMt* .sa Secretary oo the Continent, and Fort Greenwood and W. Batten are In ebarge, there la every - * «k 
JspsnHse ^ chance of a wholesale upheaval, with tbe likelihood of the M. D. and the N. A. T. B. fighUng «ctwb8 ttmout the country as persons w.ant- 
show on at a Broadway ^ouae for the avnffler. Ing patrons to pay for high-priced seats. This 

with the ides that it* ncVelty will pot tt ovar. While Biitlab managers are sweating pence off stage hands and musicians. It’s wonderful put the wind up to man.v people and a De- 
as other exotic eDterUlnmcnta have baeo pot Gllleapie salaries. As an.lnsUnre, Kharnm was rooted at $325. but subsequently Mr. fense Oommittee of M. P’s. was set up to pro- 
over In the past. OlUeapte aad Harry Poster thongbt to “produce” him, so they suggested Persian carpets, with tect them, and. if posalble, to deal with what 

two men dlsgulaed as Persiana, etc; Kharum alao to street parade aa a Persian, raising h^ considered as an unfair and intimidatorv 
FLORENCE REED aalary to |500. Kharum says he never agreed to a personal ballyhoo, so they paid him fil75 , Wk.n ehi. . i. ^ 

^ KCtU Stirt at Bra^ord May 27. ’The question that British artists atk la: “Why doesn’t OlUcaple help this committee met it was 

Not Goina to Chieaan in MTtiA ntwlM Brltlabeio in a similar mannerl” And echo answers; “Whyr’ re^rted that all who had complained had re- 
Not UOing to Chicago in "TU® Divin« mtoii bvi» ocviv/cn ceived an explanation from the promoters of 

Crook" TRILBY REVIVED ^ ^ , the campaign, stating they bad no wish to go 

. . 7,- « PhylMa Nsllaon Terry made Trilby Offeimn a very human ta ^ beyond the bounda of fairness or to seek in 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Croaa Road, W. C. 2 

OUT^EB 
By “WESTCENT” illusion street.. The piece, which to adver- 

ti«d around town as a “Oreoto” revoe. will 
pKnr a mattne dal\y and a midnight show on 
rrldayt. 

Besides Creamer and Layton, the company Iq- 
dudes niDk Stewart, Hamtret Harrington. 
Kid .tmei. Lemon and Brown, Barrett and Fred- 
erickt, Henry Saparo, Henderson and Halliday, 
Uke Sisters, Jarrett Harvey, Jean Ronifitree, 
Pearl Johnson, Joe Jordan and bis Harmony for 
Onhestra. 
Lizzie” will appear In tbe next lasna of Tho 
Billboard. 

ELEANOR PAINTER SAILS 

2IEGFELO "FOLLIES” READY 

GERMAN STAR TO COME HERE BEDROOM SCI 
— I Tho Lord ObamberUin baa banned tbe < 

Htw York. June 3.—Elsa Marvinger srin an- Circumstance”, acbcduled for presentation at 
pear hers next season in a musical comedy «i- ke waskan hto bands of tbe matter, letting Eob< 
der directloo of tbo Sbuberts, according tn MUSICAL 01 Rl 
advlm from Berlta. Sbe will be seen in n FoOnsrlng Lord Asqnitb’s recent mnsictana 
■Qsl<-al piece called “Der Tetter ant Dinga^b” Union tn exempt mualral director* both aa rei 
la Germaa. and It to said that It cannot tw and la rognUtloa of sadarlea. 
Utaraiiy translated into Bngllth WILLIAM FOX FIGHTS 

MARY ALOEN AT HARTFORD! Winiam F«. the motion picture producer. 
the entertainment lax. sUtlng that American 

Hartford, Conn.. Jano 2.-Mary AMta mp- ®*^“***- 
P*a*»d la person at the Strand last ssaek wBea KNIGMTnOOI 
her latest pletnre, “A Woman’s Womaa”, was ’Rw King’s btrtbday hooora lacinde knight 
•bowa for tbs fixst ttmy la any tboatar. vz— Winter Gardens, Bonmemonih. aad to Profe 
Aldea recetvad a big welcome aad tha Ptetara MeOarthy. 
piraaed. » PINE ACTING I 

WINNIFRED GREENWOOD 

MeNALLY’S 7 
BULLETIN RO. # 

.T 0*** OOLLAB FEB COPY 
IT CONTAINS THE POLLOWINO 8ILT. 

EOSL UF-TO-OATt COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

M |ec««iBS Mssolsmits. 
2 RMrisf Aets tar Tw* Mel**. 

II Orifisal Atos tsr Mai* aad Fsaal*. 
»7 Sue*-Flr* Firedles. 

•ermt VMitrllssulst Art. 
* R*«f-Llft1*# Fentl* A*L 
A Rsttil*e QstrHIt* Act. 
*'CSirsrt*r C*ai*dy SkcUh. 

TaSlsid Cssitdy aad Burlstgaa. 
•1 C*rhl*t Ml*tlT«l Fifrt Farts. 
A erssd Mlnisrsi Flsst*. 
Nosends rt tld*w*lk e*«v«r*itt**t Isv T«a 

Malst s*d Mil* sad Fsnals, 
. McnaxlyTi BOL- 
LffnN No. T la only an* dollar p*v eapr: 
nth moose-back narsnua. 

lastnislar *( 

Void Cirttirf Md Sta|i TidnlqiM. 
*•1-1 Nhua Thsatr* Blda. Flttshori. 

HERIEIT WHUUE Umk hM 
Leadiag tody of tho Oolgaial Ftoyata, Oo 
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>^NO >KME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

LaFORGE QUARTET SUNDAY CONCERTS TWO IMPORTANT PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY LaFORGE QUARTET SUNDAY CONCERTS 

Announcaa Partial Liat of Soloista for Singing at Capitol Theater, New York At Strand Theater Augur Well for 
^'*^^* * 1 Next Season City, This Week Symphony Orchestra in Lansing 

. I . The Philharmonic Society of New York City LaForgc Quartet, founded and directed Due to the excellent prosrams preaented if 

xJl IVlUSlC&l v/rg[&niZftLlOnS Aro has anndunced a .partial list of the loloists al- Frank LaForge, the noted American com- the Sunday afternoon concert, given at thr 

Beincy in N^w Ynrlc readyengaged to appear at the Philharmonic poser-planlBt, l, making it, debut at the Cap- strand Theater In lainelns, Mich., then- I, a 
DCing neia in l^ew IOFK concert, next season. The list includes Jcef Hoi Theater, New York, thia week. The or- (Koslbllity of urfanislng a symphony orche-tw 

This Week Ilofmann, Jascha Helfets, Pablo Casals, Ernest fanlration i, composed of Charlotte Byan, so- jn that city. At these Sunday afterAx n cm- 
’ Schelllng, Ossip Gabrilowitsch, Ema Bubin- prano; Anne Jago,^ contralto; Charles Carver, rrrt, the regular orchestra of the thtVter has 

• stein, Olga Samaroff, Jacques Thibaud. Alexan- bass; Sheflield Child, tenor, and Kathryn Kerin, been augmented by other local musicians, sni 

As we ga to press there are being opened *’’*’** ■"** Alexander Schmuller. The mem- pianist and accompanist. The quartet is sing- under the direction of Boy L. Prescott, ei.ep. 

the Hotel Commodore and at the Hotel **** ''''*^***»*™ who will make solo ap- Ing Mr. LaForge's ••Sanctuary" and his ar- tionally good programs have been presented, 

!nn«ylvan:a two eXtremelv imnortant eon- the season are Scipione Gnldl, rangement of Uenrance'a ••By the Watera of John J. Kelly, manager of the theater, InstI 
at the Hotel Commodore and at the Hotel 

Pennsylvania two extremely important eon- ^ 

ventions of two organizations active in, the 

mualcal world. New York City actually thIa ~ 

week becomes the center of .tmeriea's music 

world, beginning June 5, as since Saturday 

morning there have been gathering representa¬ 

tives of the Music Trades Industries who are 

in New York to attend tlie conference, of the 

Music Industries Chimber lof Commerce. .\II 

business sessions are being held in the Hotel 

Commodore. «nd each hour of the day and 

every evening will be marked by business ses¬ 

sions end entertainmenta! ' Addresses will be 

given by men and women recognized as author¬ 

ities in the music business, and nothing Is 

being left undone to make the conference In-' 

ctrnctive and profitable to each and every 

delegate, whether he be from the big city 

or the small town. 

At the Hotel Pennsylvania for the first three 

days of the week the members of the New 

York State Federation of Mnsic CInba are hold¬ 

ing their second annual convention. Mme. 

Edna Marlone of Carnegie Hall, president of 

the organization, has arranged business ses¬ 

sions and pleasure jaunts In such a way as to 

make the convention profitable and Informa¬ 

tive, aqd at one of the meetinga there is to 

be a concert by the young artists who were 

endorsed by the federstlon ' during the past 
winter. A report of eseh of these meetings ' 

will be given tn onr next issue. 

RAtJDALL THOMPSON 

Third American Musician To Win 
Scholarship at Rome 

Announcement Is made by the American 
Academy of Rome thru Boseoe Guernsey, ex¬ 

ecutive secretary of Its New York otBces. • ( 

the appointment of Randall Thompson as t',,' 

third young .tmeriran to win a scholarship at 

Bofne. Tlie seliolarship is given under tin- 

new Walter Dsmrosch Fund and entitles Mr. 
Thompson to study abroad for a term of tlin- • 

years with in allowance of $2,000 snnunllx 

Randall Thompson, of Roxbury. Mass , g-s I 

uated from Harvard T'nlverslty In 1920 wil’i 

hlghj honors in mnsie. and then stiidied pri 

vsieiy with Crnest Bloch and for the past 

year has been working for his master's degn o 

at Harvard. 
Wintter Watts, well-known American com¬ 

poser, who was one of the muslciags being 

eou'idored by the committee, received honor¬ 

able mention. 

X CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY 

Of San Francisco To Play at Pittsfield 
Music Festival 

Leo Behults and Cornelius VanVliet. Minnetonka". 

DORIS DOE, 
oontralte, is appearing as soloist with the Bachman Killion-DolUx Band during tha summer 
season. Miss Doe has an extensiTo repertoire in grand opera, and met with great suceets 
aa soloist last winter when she appeared with tha Bachman Band at Weak Palm Beach. 

tuted the concerts in the firm belief that the 

residents of Lansing Mijoyed high-class nffer- 
Ings, and in the further development of tbs 

orchestra be has agreed to furnish the use uf 

the theater for rehearsal, and puhlic api>ear. 
sDoe. The musicians are most enthuslsstir over 
the proposed organixation, and Mr. Pres,-i.tt 
believes there are sufficient players tn lansing 
to form a symphony orebestra, and it is le>pi>d 

tliat the players can be organliell by O'-lober 
In order to present during the winter months 
a series of concerts, giving programs of sya- 
pbonlc works, overtures and symphonies, .\g.ila 

is proven the important part the musical pro¬ 
grams in the moving picture theater are taktot 
In advancing the cause of good music. The 
new venture In Lansing will he watched with 
&iuch interest in musical circles. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 

Awarded Students of Institute of Mu¬ 
sical Art 

At the commencement exercises of the In¬ 

stitute of Musical Art in Aeolian Hall, New 

York City, the evening of June 1, Dr. Frank 

Dsmrosch announced the name, of the winnsxs 
of prizes and scholarships. The Maurice Lab 

prize of $1,000, given annualfy to the student 

doing the best work In all the courses of 

the institute, was awarded to William Krsll 

of New York City, and the I. N. Sellgmsn 

prizet were presented to the following: F.rst 

prize of $.300 to Bianca de Vecehio, Mi-caS 

prize of rJOO to Ida Deck, and third prize 

of $100 to Margaret Hamilton. Silver medals 

were given to Mr. Kroll and Misz Hamilton la 
recognition of their holding the highest grades 

tn the "Artiit'i Course". The faculty scliolsr- 

sblp was won by Jeanette Glass. Dr Dsni- 

rosrh presented diplomas to, siziy-elght students 

with rertlflrates of proficiency to fen post¬ 
graduate students and artlats’ diplomas were 

presented to five, Ineluding the three soloists 

of the evening, Mr. Kroll, Mist Hamilton and 

^ora Fauchl'd. ami Anna Blumenfleld and 
Dorsey Whittington. 

NORTH SHORE FESTIVAL 

Awards Com^sition Priza to Camille 
Zechwer, Philadelphia Composer 

BACH FESTIVAL 

Draws Usual Enormous Audience 

•V' rkt.rs in the cause of music in the City of Many hundred music lovers journeyed to 
K,':n Francisco, particniarly in the field of rham- Bethlehem. I's., to attend the annual Bach 

her Diusii', are mfteh elated over the honor which Festival on May 20 and 27. .ks usual the 
has been given the Chamber Miisie ftoclety of B Minor Mass was the feature of the festival. 
San Francl-i-o, which musical organization has and under the direct km of Dr. Wolle the 

b on Invited by Mrs. Elizabeth Coolldge to p'ay Ba<-h Choir of two hundred and Hjzly-Ove volcez 

at ihe Pittsfield Chsmber Music Fe.stIval In gave thia great choral work with murh beauty 
I I't fleid. Mas-*., in Reptember. An invitation of tune and exeellent ensemble <'ITect. The 

hman Killion-DolUx Band during ths summsr The $1,000 prize, offered every year to .kmer- 
in grand opera, and met with great suceets lean composers by the North Shore Musical 

h the Bachmaa Band at Weak Palm. Beach. Festival of Evanston, 111 . for the l.est inter- 

-----pretative work submitted, was this year gl'«> 

CLIFTON *** Camille Zeehwer. comiioser, of Philadelphls 
___ ’ Mr. Zerhwer’s eompositlon, "Jade Butler^ 

A_- _ /* j i PS- » fliee", was played for the first time at » 
Amenc.n Conductor, Will Direct p„biic rehe.nml on Saturday night. May 27 

American OrcHestral Society by the Chicago symphony orchestra at Evsn» 

Next Season HI-, sod the composer was aerorded the 
- honor of leading the orchestra tn the rendi 

Mrs E. II Harriman, s|>onsor and active ''H composition, 
worker’for the Amencnn Orchestral Society eomposltRins were submitted an I 
of New York, has snn<iune.d Ihe apimintment Hied by ■ jnry rompoee*! of the three prom 
of Chalmers Clifton, .kniecirsn rooductor, as Inent rompoaera, Rubin Goldmark, Perey 

gapizat'on from the PaAfIc Coast to receive sm-h mass 
an Invitation, and congratulalloifs are being __ ___ a 
g'ven nn-tinti-d’y to Elias Hecht, founder of OPEN-AIR CONCERTS ••srrimsn s plan for Ihe aoc ety was to Camille Zeehwer la the son of Rlrhsr 
the rhamb. r Music Society of San Francisco. _ alTortl more opporliinlly for Aim-rUanf con- F.echwer of Phllndelphla, one of the best known 

a!d bis players, who Ineliide Louis Persinger, Chicago, June 4.—A series of open-air eon- tloctori, and he had the necessary quail- composers of that city in hit day. and ss 

fi-sr violin; Louis Ford, second violin; Nathan certs in Cubs' Park, planned to be the largest flcatlons, he was given the sppolntm.nt aa aeonstlclsn of note. 

Firestone, viola; Walter Ferner, violoncello, and ever held In Chicago, has been arranged for leader of the American Orehsatral Society and __ 
El'as Hecht, flute. Arrangements are being July, mder the suspires of Ramah Lodge. In- will take up hit duties Sepb-mber 1. 

made for the -Chamher Music Society to appear dependent Order of B’aal B'rlth. Margery Mix- Altho but one year old, the society has City and his been Invited by the Board of 

in New York. Bo-ton and Philadelphia while In well, star In the Chicago Grand Opera Con^ made rapid progress and now Is In demand Education to give concerts In the city's big'' 

the East. Pany. will be one of the art^ts. for eoncerts In many sect Ions of New York sehnnla daring Ihe coming season. 

presentation jq Paris to stu-ly music and he has but i^ie prize, which Is esteemed one of the higli 

just retnrned to.this country, and an part of est honors svsilahle, was iwiirdoi] to him. 

OPEN-AIR CONCERTS 

i 
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WHERE THOSE PROMINENT IN 
musical world will suAmer CONCERT AND OPERA 

NOTES 
llndaotk;, Artur—Kuropc. fl ■! 11 I ■ | | I ■ 

liirold—Europe. ' I 
k. William—Europe. | | : IRJ _ . 

K Krank—Peabody Coniereatory. BalUmote, 

PauAter.’ VlDieote—Raainla Park. Obicafo. . » w i. nm: v t 
III. (Communieationt to Our New York Offieee) * 

Bonnet, Joaepb—France. 
Buck. Dudley-UnlTertlty of Kaiiaae. Uw- MAGIC WITH PAPER 

fence. Kan., June 12 to July 22. 
Block Mr. and Mrs. Alexander—Lake Oeorge. 

I suppose everyone has had a hankering to be a magician pt some time 
or another. Generally it passes, along with stamp-coIlectJng and other fads 
of childhood, but still some people remain collectors of stamps all their lives __ —___ 
and Join philatelic societies—or they take up with some other hobby that seems pieted by the Bussran Grand Opera Company 

’ ch^******’ lu*" foolish to those who have not been bitten by the same bug. We are at the New Amaterdam Theater, New York, the 
e cafo, lu. always prone to laugh at that which we do not understand. However, I sup- organisation la now presenting its noTeltles at 

N. T., July 3 pose we all admire the clever fellow who can do a few small feats of magic the Second Arenne Theater. Several guest 
to amuse the crowd, and, speaking for myself, he always excites my interest artists are announced for this engagement* it 
to an inordinate degree. is planned they will sail for South America in 

If you still want to do a few simple tricks or are in any way Interested in August, ant appearing in Mexico. 
^rk^Chicaao, lU. the subject, get Houdini’s Papes Magic, by that well-known exponent of The National Association of Organists will 

the magic art. Mr. Houdini is generally identified with feats which Involve hold its annual convention in Chicago on August 
the use of stronger material than paper, but he is an all-round student of 1. 2. 3 and 4. Noted organuts who win appear 
every branch of the art of magic, and he has covered this subject in his usual sre Clarence Eddy, Charles M. Conrboin. Rolio 
thoro way. Maitland, Lynwood Famam and Clarence A. 

The beauty of tricks with paper is that you can find the materials always Tufts, and there will be talks by Paul E. Sabin, 
■ , “1. It is a bit disconcerting after you have decided that you want to °f Elverbank Laboratories; Dean Peter C. 

make a pie in your friend’s hat to find that you have to get some special tin Lutkln, of Northwestern University, and FeMx 
pans and a rabbit or two to do it. That is if you don’t want to buy a new hat Borowskl, president of the Chicago Musical 
for your little playmate. Most tricks described in the usual magic book re- C®»e*e* 
quire special apparatus rnd a vast amount of skill in order that they may be ni/^’PTTni' asTTCfrs 
done properly. The contrary is the case with Houdini’s Paper Magic. Almost Mil MUrl xlvlUKci MUSIC 
no apparatus is required, save a bit of paper and the ability to comprehend MATCC 
simple instructions. l^i| 1 

In the book will be found, besides numerous paper tricks, complete In- __ 
structions for paper folding, paper tearing and paper puzzles. And all-are chieaao Theater Annaunre. 

■presented with clarity and, precision. There are numerous illustrations to ^wmohonw 
help the novice along, and by the time he has read the book thru he will / P X q next 
probably be hunting up last Sunday’s newspaper for material by which to _ 

College good he is. The professional should al^^o be able to find material The eeason of symphony concerts which have 
’ in this book which hf can use to advantage. Wit*'out pretending to know proved so popular at the Chicago Theater, Chi- 

anything but the most elementary principles of magic, yet with something cago, has been brought to a close with a total 
of an eye for what constitutes diverting stage entertainment, I venture the of twenty-nine concerts, given Sunday nonat. 
guess that a little paper magic added to the magician’s routine of “small stuff” and a total attendance estimated at moie 
would he highly acceptable and certainly would be novel. The paper tearer that loo.ooo. Director Xat Finstoa hav. dur- 

College, Is not often seen nowadays, but one who w'as in New Ybrk last season made ing the past year, been presenting prognme of 
a most emphatic hit. If Mr. Houdini’s book will aid in the revival of a the highest standard and announcement haM 
neglected side of magic, it will have filled a useful purpose. been made that the concerts will be con‘in- 

Whether this is the result or not, Houdini’s Paper Magic is going ued on September 3, when it is expected they 
to give a lot of fun to the amateur magician. There is enough material be- become a permanent feature of the reg- 
tween its pages to give him many a pleasant hour. He will find in It tricks niar season. A large share of the credit ahonld 
which can be done with a cigaret paper or a newspaper, tricks which he can bs given Managers Balaban and Katx for their 
carry in his pocket and tricks which need a large-sized room for their proper willingness in backing Mr Flnstou In bis 
execution. Just a day or so ago I received a letter from a soldier in a hospital efforts, and the fact that each Sunday the 
who wanted material suited for the getting up of an ^entertainment by and bouse has been packed shows the appreciation 
for disabled soldiers. I promptly recommended Houdmi’s Paper Magic, for ^^j^b the public met these efforts. In 

Chlctfo, jt itjnd of a book. The tricks are mostly simple, yet. presented prop- ,ad,tion to an entire Wagnerian program, Mr. 
erly, they should be as entertaining as those requiring more elaborate means. bas given an entire one of Tschalkov- 

As a contribution to the art of magic Houdmi’s Paper Magic is valu- .yapbonles have beea 
able, and its simplicity should recommend it to a host of readers. The book complete 
is well written, the illustrations are clear and the tricks effective. Such a '' ___ 

_ book deserves a wide circulation and should have it. The idea of making a — 
Roiton landing. lake Georfe. volume of tricks with paper was a most excellent one and the execution of cadman appear^ last we^k as so- 

the Idea is quite on a par with the conception. The whole scheme of the work 
is admirably planned and splendidly executed. It is to be hoped that it meets V ?rom hU 
with the success it deserves. 

Bon. Lucrexla-Italy. 
Bnwn. Eddy—Europe, 
fslve Emms—France. 
(trvi. Satale—Cincinnati, O. 
rhimlee, Mario—Havlnla I’l 
('•■rrenll. Anna—Ravlnta Pa 
Coircull. Eduotrd—France. 
Curiiell. A T —Rnund lAk 

to August 12. 
D'Angelo, Lou's—Rarinla Park, Chicago, ni. 
Dsmbols. Msurlce—IVance. 
Dtmrosch, Walter—Europe. 
Dsnlse, Guttepi«—Ravinla Park, Chicago, lU. 
Iildur. Adams—Kavlnia Park, Chicago. 
Doane. John—San Diego, Calif., July ID-Ao* 

gust 19. 
Duniein 1, Mintlce—France. 
Dufrinne. F. Hector—France. 
Dux. Claire—Havlnla Park, Chicago, 111. 
Easton, Florence—Europe. __ 
Eddy. Clarence—Chicago Mntlcal College, ChL ** hand. 

cago. Ill., June 2S to August 1. •-- - 
Edwards. Carl—Europe. 
Erb, John Warren—Bolton’s Landing, Lake 

(leorge. N. Y. 
Etans. Greek—Cincinnati, O. 
Eetgdsson. George—New York City. 
(lerliardt, E ena—Germany. 
Gentle Alice—Ravinla Park, Chicago, lU. 
lilauLinto. P.iola—Cincinnati. 
Given. Thelma—Provmcetown. Mass. 
Gadnwtkl. I.eopold—South America and Orient. 
Greene, Herbert—Brookfield Center, Conn. 
Grainger. Percy—Chicago .Musical College, 

Chicago, June 2<t to August 1. 
Gcovlex, Gabriel—Europe. 
Gana, .tlexaader—Europe. 
Hagemaa. Rlcbard-Chicago Musical 

Chicago. Jnne 2« to August 1. 
Ba^'Id, Orville—Ravinla Park. Alcago, 111. 
Hamlin. George—Lake Placid. N. Y., May IS 

to October l.t. 
Rataelmanos. L —Ravlnta Park, Chicago, III. 
Hess. Myra—England. 
Hinkle, Porence—Chicago Mnsical 

Ibirago. June 2S to August 1. 
Hiase. Merwin—Europe. 
Kiaxsten. Morgan —Ravinla Park, Chicago. HI. 
Karonnoff, Bernice—Inex Hotel, Kaniaa City, 

June to .\ucuat. 
Knelsel. Franz—Bine HPI, Maine. 
Rllbsniky. Sergei—Enrope. 
K.adler, Hans—Enrope. 
Lemare. Edwin H —British lilei. 
Lulek. Dr. Fery—Chicago Mnalcal Oollege, Chi¬ 

cago. III. 
Mario. Qoeena-Ravinla Park. Chicago, HI. 
MrCormlc, Mary—Milan and Paris. 
M^latesta. pomplllo—Ravinia Park, 

JfcCormack. John—Ireland. Italy and Prance. 
MacDona d. Harriet—Dallas in June, Cleveland 

In July. Chicago In Angnst. 
Mirlenaan, Francis—Eurofw. 
Mart. Graham—Ravinla I^rk, Chicago, HI. 
MUbau. Charles—Cinclnnstl. 6. 
Millar. R.-ed—- - 
.J}*’ Y . July and Angnst. 
Miller. Ruth—Cincinnati. 0. 
■•egan. Mand — •'Donoughmore’’, Pleasant 

Plains. Long Island. N. Y. 
M.''r.nl. Erika—Europe. 
Nvy. Ellr—Holland. 
Xleisen Stone. Mme. Matja—Betlln. 
OUein, Angeles—Spain. 
Pareto, Grazlella—Ravinia Park. Chicago, Ill. 
PSTlowa. .Mme —Europe and Orient. 
Piltrineirl G —Ravini.i Park ciilcago. ill. 
rtul (Poldowskt), Ladv Dean—Eurone 

® —kavinia park. Chicago, ill. 
Picehl. Halo—Cincinnati, O. 
PultiiD, —Enroi>f». 

At^Tindec^Cincinnati, O. 
w*cniBinlnoff, Sensei—Europe. 
*1-1a Uofii-—Eutepe. 
KMJter. Rudolph—Enrope. 
Roller. Leon—Ravinla Park. < 
Riiffo Titta—Enrope 
Roselle, .tnna—Ravinla Park. 

Oscar—Chicago Musici 
•a to Angust 1. 

k Havlnla Park, 
IJcbeinn, Ernest—Eoroiw. 

proas rharles Gilbert—Cornell Bnmmer School, 
Round Lake. T . Jnly .3 to August l2. 

hTenhens Percy Rector-Chicago Mnalcal Col¬ 
lege. June 2S to Angust 1. 

■ >-<'ttl. Alexander—.tntwerp. 
Jjalracnd, Felix—Enrope. 
T^a«..ir. Iran—Chicago Mnsical College, 

•b to Angust 1 ■ 
Tetrazzini. Lntaa—Europe, 
ibewman. Samnel—Europe. 
'’He Mario—Cincinnati O 
'*« der Veer. Nevada—Bolton Tandlna. 

A STAGE WHO’S WHO 

The field of contemporarj’ biography in the theater is very badly cov- 
ered and it is a pleasure to see a book which fills a gap so well as Who’s Who 
in the Theater. This work has just been issued in a fourth revised and en- mansgeme 
larged edition under the editorship of John Parker. week’s muaici 

Here is a book of 1,272 pages, dealing with theatrical vital statistics, nearly progreft and 
000 pages of which consists of biographies of English and American players, excellent 
arranged alphabetically, and telling in detail every circumstance of their stage , 
career. This feature alone is enough to recommend the book to all those In- .w., 

II terested in the theater. But this is not all Who’s Who in the Theater contains „„ 
by far. 'There are nearly eighty genealogical tables of hereditary theatrical who i 

, - families, which are of extraordinary interest; a tabulation of the notable ’ 
I Col eg. June productions and Important revivals of the London stage from the earliest ® ® 
Chicago. Ill. times to the end of last year; tables of long runs in London and “command” 

performances, lists of London. Paris, New York managers; a theatrical and ” J!**"'* 
musical obituary, and other Items of lesser interest to us in America. I for- ‘ 
got to state that there is a section of biography devoted to the artists of the f"*” "F 
Continental stage. ™ 

The amount of labor that John Parker has put into the compilation of this 
book will only be appreciated by those who did similar work. But it Is a labor 
worth doing and it is well done, as a more or less casual going thru reveals. 
The true worth of the book •will come home to those ■vs'ho have occasion to use oeow 8mi 
it frequently. To these folks it will be invaluable. While the book is British Warren K. B 

lake and the English actor and stage get most of the space in it. the American *F *• Roloi** 
stage has not been neglected by any means. Incomplete as it is. Who's Who 

iria and New jp Theater Is the best reference work on the American stage that I know Rl|»ll 
' »n N-onr<irn. .kifred—i/indon of. Perhaps some day someone will do the same kind of work for the Ameii- City) feat 
wakfA^id. llptirietta—Cincinnati. 0. can theater that John Parker has done for the English stage, but until this “Zampa” ovei 

c —Ynungiiown. O., July (food Samaritan comes along we will have to be content with this work and •l«l program 
M’liicke. Willem—Bine Hill Maine mighty glad that we have it. Anyone writing for or about the theater Pr’cv Pnfioci 
k’ltherapoon. Herbert—Ohic'ag'o Mtialeal Ool* Akd it a necessity and full of meaty facts. It is one of the fine reference Krigber la 
7'mhaii/t“'’Ff^” Angnef 1. books on the theater. Dance”. 

nem^ HOUDINI’S PAPER MAGIC, hr Harry Hon WHO'S WHO IN THB ’THEA'TEB, edited by RedtAl* Of 
PHILADPLPMIA rkD/vuvcTBA dlnl. Publlehed by E P. Dutton h Oo., 681 John Parker. Sir Isaac Pitman A Sods, London ■'* glTen, ev( 

niLMDbLPHIA ORCHESTRA ,5,^ ^50. and New York. •«'«ttnt orgi 

Announces Six Concert* for Season in  -——— --- wu^rte W(» 
Pittsburg NEW BOOKS painting, and the American cities they are As s Toful 

The seventh «e .i.- own . w. «, - building, being the 1922 revlsloff of the book the Strand 1 
phonv nrrh..tw,*^ w^ w Sytn- Theater, Music and Drama first issued in 1915, and beginning with an Herbert Watei 

n etts will be given In Pittsburg, three ere* NlcboU* Vtchel Lindsay. Intended, first of all, $2 00 
tiinjr programs and hut three afternoon con* for the new art muaeumt aprlnflng up all over .. ^ ,, 
'•ifti instead of the usual five as In past sea* the country; but the book Is for our universities JOHN MASEFIELD By W. H. Hamiltoa: S 
i^r.s. The dates of the cofleerta are Novem* and institutions of learning. It contains an • rthical study. 151 pages. D (*22) The Mac* J* 
IJcr 10 and H, January 12 ind 18 and March appeal to our whole critical and literary world, ml'.lan Company, 64 Fifth ayeaiie. New York ^ 
" •nd 24. anfi to our creators of scalptore. architecture. City. V gAWYCf 
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Conducted /kLFRED H ELSOH 

BOTH CIRCUITS HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETINGS 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB 

To Hold Annual Maeting and Election 
of Officers Thursday Evening, 

June 8 

meetiDS Treitiilent Tlerk conupoted to withdraw 
h<« reilgnatioD and fulfill bia term of office with 

tbe underatandina that he would not be called 
upon asaln to run for office, but be permitted 
to continue aa a member of the club only. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

New York, June 2.—The annual meetina and 
election of offleera of the Rurleaque Club will 

Uke pUce Thnraday evenlna, June 8. at the Qu* To Dissolve—Dave Krause To 
club rooms. 161 W. Forty-fourth street, and ® ** * ® 

erery member In good standing la requested to ® 
be present. . C^r^lt 

The nomination committee, consisting of Lou 
Reals. Irving Becker. Charles Falke and Nat , = “Wl'lle no official news 

June 2.—^There was nn annual 'Jolden, has selected James E. Cooper for pres- given out by the officials of the Bur- 
e Colombia Amusement Company Ident, Lew Talbot for rice-president, Charles Booking Office re atlre to future plant, 

corporationa held yesterday In Franklyn for treasurer, Harry Rudder for finan- '“^ovmation from a reliable source is that John 

offices of the 0. A. O., at which cial secretary and Lew Leaser for recording Jsvmon, Tom Henry and Warren B. Irons 
ent officials were re-elected for secretary. have decided that, aa the Burlesque Booking 

They have selected for the Board of Governors Office fulfilled the purpose for which it was 

In his office at noon today, Sam Sam A. Scribner, J. J. Keit, James Sutherland, organlred, 1. e., cared for the shows and 

laid It was merely the annual Travin and Sam (PooU Lewis. Ben HU- houses left out by the American Burlesque 
leers, snd nothing outside of the hert having resigned. William K Wells has Assoclstlon prior to the close of the past aea- 

be given ont for publication at heen nominated to fill tbe unexpired term. sob there ia no further need of Its fnnctloD' 

Columbia Officials Re-Elected 
American Board Remains 

Same With One Ex¬ 
ception 

Gd B. Daley, tbe manager-boKband of Smiling 
Ijena Daley, late atar of "Lena Daley and Her 
Kandy Kids", on tbe American Circuit, in an¬ 
ticipation of cloeing a contract whereby be wiH 
operata on a Columbia CIrcuH franchise nest 
aeasoo, ia negotiating for tbe entire priduetioa 
that made a decided hit and long run on ttmad- 
way. 'Tla said that the production cost more 
than $126,000 and Ed. by a clever bit of buii- 
nesa, la now enabled to get tbe book, special 
lyrics, music, scenery and wardrobe fur an 
amount of money wltbin bis reach and stands 
ready to pay It down as soon as bis contract ts 
Mgoed. 

Frank (Bud) Williamson, who made a repu¬ 
tation for himself in burlrsque by his portrayal 
of Western cbaracterliatloos, also brought upoa 
himself a throat affilctlon that recently required 
a surgical operation, but he la out and around 
.again with bis voice better than ever. 

Harry Hastings la getting pretty well set for 
hia next seawm'a show, for be now has signed 

Dick Hulae, the "Funny Fat Man" from Frisco; 
Kenneth Christy, formerly star of tbe "Mil¬ 
lion iKillar Dolls", tbe musical comedy show 
of that title; Scotty Freidell, Kitty Warren. 
Madeline Worth, and as we made our exit from 
his office be was considering Kilty Garner, tbs 
titian-Haired prima donna, who vocalliea equal¬ 
ly well In EnglUb and Jewish; likewise the 

Three S.incqiaters", 
Johnny Crosby, the pride of New York City's 

"Little Italy" and for aeveral aeasons past s 
big feature in the Tom Sullivan Shows, arrived 
In New York City early in the week, having 
closed with Big Tom's Brother Ed at bis Star 
.stuck in Cleveland, and Johnny says it was a 
must enjoyable engagement after tbe close of tbe 
American Circuit season. Eddie Sullivan will 
continue Indefinitely with s cast, via.: MIckes 
.Markwood and Lee Hickman, comics; Ueorge 
Puget, straight; Stanley satchel, blackface, and 
Hal Groves, Irish mmic; Ada Lura. prims r 
Grace Gooddale. Ingenue; Jesse McDonald, soo^ 
bret, and eighteen rbic rboriatera. 

Bert Labr and Mercedes, In their vaodeTUie 
comedy singing and dancing art at Proctor's 
Pros|iect Tbealer, Brooklyn, are fast forging ts 
tbe front rank of vaudeville enterulneri. 

Leona Earle and George Douglass, In tbsli 
new vaudeville act. have more than made good 
at Proctor's 125th Street Theater, New York, 
and the Greenpoint Theater, Brooklyn, for they 
have given vaudeville fans aometblng out of tbe 
ordinary to laugh at and applaud. 

1. R. n.nmp Is rehearsing a new and novel art 
for vandeville. with a cast that includes Ham 
Stratton, Raymond Paine. Madeline Worth. 
Nclle Nelson, Margie Howard and a chorus of 
eight girls. 

Johnny Croshy, tbe Caruso of burlesque, closed 
at the Star Sto«-k, Cleveland, May 27, and en¬ 
trained for New York City to rehearse with his 
partner, Meyer Gordon, in a comedy alDging 
and talking act for vaudeville. 

Jules Jacolis, late comic of "Lena Daley and 
tier Kandy Kids", who has been making bis 
home in Scranton, Pa . tinre the recent close 
of the show, has b«-en visited frequently of late 
by the tirim Reaper, who has taken in death 

The pretty and clever daughters of "Beef Tniit" Billy Watson, of Paterson, N. J. They his wife's father and mother, likewise bis 
will take part in the Philport Revue to be staged in Mr. Watson's Lyceum Theater In father, and hr was notified last Tuesday by wire 
Paterson tome time this month. Tbe accompanying picture was taken January 10 of this that his mother had aueriimhed to heart failure 
year, and shows from left to right, Bertha, age TVs: Anna. S'A, and Isabelle. dVi- The at her home, .^71 N. ogdrn street, Bulfalo, N 
yonngitera are clever dancers and alio are taking conrset in vloUa, cello and piano playing. Y. Mr. Jaenhe. bla wife and son left Imme¬ 

diately for Riiffalo. 

The only circuit show now playing la Bimr/ 

Gerard'a "Folllea of the Day at tbe Oayety 
Theater. Boston. 

Joe Wilton, for years past Identtfled with 

American Cirenit attractlona aa producing man¬ 

ager and straight man In tbe productions, com- 

(Cootlniied on psge 38) 

9URLESQUE BOOKING OFFICE 

THE WATSON SISTERS 

New York, June 2.—A meeting of the stock¬ 

holders of the American Burlesque Association 

was held In tbe executive rooms In the Colum¬ 

bia Theater Building this morning and went 

on record as tbe speediest annual meeting ever 
held by that association, for it lasted not more 
than a minute. The stockholders present acting 

aa proxies for those not present elected tbe 
Board of Dlrectora. via.: I. H. Herk, E. Thos. 
Beatty, Bam Leavy, Forrest Tralles and Henry 
P. Dixon, the latter elected In place of Dr. 

George Lathrop. tbe others being re-elected. 

BURLESQUE CLUB MEMBERS 

Vote on the Refunding of Building 
Fund 

New York, June 2.—A special meeting was 
held last night tn the rooms of the BuTles<iiie 
Cinb to discuss, debate and rote on the holding 

or refunding of the fund donated by the pro- 
dnetng managers of show* and house managers 
of something like $6,000 for the specific pur¬ 

pose of purchasing ground and erecting a house 
for the permanent home of the club. 

While several of the contributors were of the 
opinion that the money should be refunded, the 
majority felt that it sbonld be retained for the 
purpose Intended. The voting showed fourteen 

desired it refunded, two were noncommittal and 
fifty-nine desired to have It remain in tbe bank 
drawing Interest until i^ch time that additional 

fuada could be obtained to warrant tbe pur¬ 

chase of ground and the bnilding of a elob 
house. 

IKE WEBER ENGAGEMENTS 

New York. June 2.—Harky Budder, chief A petition for an opposition ticket carries 
scout of the Ike Weber Agency, in the Colum- the names of James E. Cooper for president. .Sam 
bla Theater Building, reports engagements, vl*.: (Pool) Lewis for vice-president, James Slither 

Margery Carvelle, Bernice La Barr, Wilma land for freasnrer, Harry Rudder for financial 
Haag, Flo Williams, the Tattersall Sistcra and secretary and Bill Itoehni for recording aecre- 
a beauty chorus of eight girls, with Jack Mason, tary. 

staging a mnslcal revne for the Century Roof, The present officials arc I. H. Herk, prcsi. 
Baltimore, Md.. with Harry Rudder as manager dent; James E. Cooper, vice-president: B. Thoa. 
in charge. Ike Weber will be absent from his Beatty, treasurer, elected to fill out the nn- 

offlee for the next four weeks while vacationing expired term of B. F. Kahii (deceased); Harry 
in Pike County, Pa. Rudder, finaoriat secretary, and Eddie Shafer. 

recording seeretary. 
The Board of Governors Is: Rube Bemateln, 

chairman; Henry P. Dixon, Kam M. Lewla, 
Harry 8tronse, whose term of office expires 
this year, while Frank Hunter. Harry O’Neil, 

STOCK HOUSES CLOSING 

New York, June I.—The warm weather of the 
past week with an attendant falling off *n 
patronage derided several of tbe stock bouse 
managers to ctoie. 

Minsky Bros.* National Winter Garden closed 
May 27. 

The Hopkinson Htocit, Brooklyn, rinsed May 

OPERA $1 
HOSE I 
nntraateed purr tllk. full fashioned- Coat aeveral 
dollars more elsewhere. 

CALF PADS, $10.00 
No C. O n orders. Add 15c postage. 

THEATRICAL ACCESSORIES CO.. 
1270 Braadway, New Yafk City. 

50 tights 
RUBE BERNSTEIN 

The Howard, Boston, will elose June 3 with 
Ita regulaf season of stork burlesque, but re- 
oiiena Mnmlay for one night only for the annual 
benefit of the attarbe., and reopens again 
August T with Mike Hacks for a two weeks' 
engagement prior to Its regular season, which 
will, In All probability, be burlesque stock. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL DETROIT. MICH. 
Caeasr Clttsed sad Baaltry. 

net mhratea Fram All Theatres. Protewiooa) Bates. 
JAA. J. HOLUNBB. 
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ATTENTION, TABLOIDS 
We are now Issuing next season’s franchises, guaranteeing 36 consecutive 

weeks over the Hyatt Tabloid Wheel for shows of merit carrying sixteen or 
more people with a first'Class equipment to give three complete changes 
weekly. 

We have no financial interest in any company. Every attraction booked 
by us ha.s an equal chance. 

Having invested your hard earned money in a big show, you can’t afford 
to piace your bookings in the hands of someone who has not already had the 
experience in" handling this class of attractions. 

__ If you have a standard attraction, you deserve and should DEMAND the 
iiii; \ .\iDKTTE THE.VTER, an 8. A. Lynch best. Investigate eur proposition before signing with others. 

hvi«p In Atlanta. Ca., which Inaufnrated a 

tiMi id policy acrcral inontha ago. reverted back 
,,, 1 <tralaht picture program heglnnlnf the 

ivet>k of May Jh- 
TIIB JIMMIE nOlM;i£8 COMPANY cloaed a 

t.n weeka' engagement at the Colonial Thea¬ 
ter, Norfolk. Va . Saturday night. Jnne 10. 
The menihera of the company will take a 
month a v.acation before opening at the Wllmer 
A Vincent Theater. Harrlaburg. Pa. 

MR.S 1*01.1.Y WINTERS, chortia girl, who 

•.hot herrelf thru the left breast at a Cleveland 
h'ltel recently. U reported to be on the road to 
rreoverv a reault of a anceefafnl blooA trana- 

f'l- on. Clarence Satchel, from whose velna the 

M.vkI waa taken, is none the worae from the 

I M i ii\" arc 

tabloid for a afttek engagement In Wlndeor, 
■ an, •iH'iiiiig III* re June 1* The principals 
Include Jack 0-go<xl. producing comedian; Tom 
Wlnteri. econd comlr; Leo Walters, character; 
Frank Sloan, airalght man; Betty Plllmorr, 

aoubret. and Bertha Gllllt, Ingenue. There will 
be a chorus of sis girls. 

••BEM.O. HAVANA” COMPAVY, featuring or Wire. 
Minnie Burke, la reported by Martin Bowera, 
ccinedlan with the show, to be booked all amn- 
mer thru Kentucky, Tennessee and Indiana by 
the Pavla Tbeatnc.ni Agency of Louitvillr, Ky. 

Plorrnce Kolllna la the la teat addition to the 
chorus. Johnny (•ilmnre, principal rnmedtan, 

has returned to the show after a short visit to 
bla home in Payton. O. 

LAWRENCE (RUBE) NOLAN, character co¬ 
median. |g leading man with Lawrence Rataell'a 
Paramount PUyera under canvaa. **W'blIe play¬ 
ing Port Arthur, Teg., recently.” he writes. "1 
bad the pleasure of visiting Louis Morgan’s 
■Dangeroua Girl’ Company. The specialty act 

of Siundrrton and Peck was the outstanding 
hit of the Morgan show.” Mr. Nolan will re¬ 
turn to the tabloid buaineaa in the fall. 

AL DE CLERCQ will continue to rest at hla 

home, 22S Eastman avenue, Rochester. N. T.. 
nntll the stork depuelta hla precioua burden on gn 
tba threshold of the Be CIcreq bouaebold toon. H 
Mr. De Clerrg aayt that Earl Chappell, who waa m 

for quite a while atraight man on the roaat, H 
hat branched out for bimaelf in the medical m 
ptwfrvaum as a cblropra< tor, with offieea in the M 
Fprrcklei Theater Bnllding, San Diego, Calif. m 

BcLOSS’ "Broadway Peaeocka” opened a stock H 
engagement May » at the Alvin Theater, |H 
Mansfleld, O., with the following roster: D. R ■■ 
Beloai. manager and ebaraeters; tlarvey ■■ 

iCominunb-ations to our Clndnnatl Offleea.) 

CARL TIIOMA.t, comedlau, but joined the 

• U.sle Revue", playing the Spii-gelberg Time, 
the "ECHOES OP BROADWAY" Company 

waa held oyey for a ai.uui.' • ■•ek at the Jeffer- 

aon Theater, Dallaa, Te*.. beginning May 20. 
Iitlli rllANEV and Mae Ltekwood are play¬ 

ing a few vaudeyllle dates in Cincinnati sulnir- 

baa booiet. _ _ 

NEW REOENT THEATRE ILD0-, SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 
HOUSE MANAGERS—If you want tbe best In Musical Tabloid Shows of ten. sixteen and 

twenty people, with serrloe Ucked by years of experience, secure an excluslre contract for your 
town with this ofllce immediately. 

SHOW OWNERS—We are Issuing hgHtmtte blanket contracts for season 1952-1!>23 to flist-elass 
guaranteed Shows. If your show will stand the test write f<jr Information. We give sliowg more 
oonieoaUve time with ahorter jumps than all other booking offices combined. 

OLLIE HAMILTON WANTS for week-stand 'Vaudeville at.d Tab. IJranutlc Show under canvas. Sketch 
Tran; preference to one where lady will double Sister .ket; mu.t sing and dance. Also want Single Man; 
must be strong Dancer or do good Musical Act. Also Single Lady for Sister Art; must Sing and Dance, 
.kll must have wardrol'e. change epecialtk-s for week and play parts, nilldree. or pets not allowed. State 
•alary and what you do Bm letter. REMEMBER, I PAY MJj AFTER JOINING. Tickets? Yes. If se- 
curwl srlth trunk checks. Those who wrote before, write agsln. Have been too busy to answer all letters. 
OLLIE HAMILTON, Dever, North Careliaa. __ 

WANTED—SUMMER STOCK ENGAGEMENT 
Ten-People Tabloid Company, with p'enty of script and ad l>b comedy bills. Ft#iiy Comedians, wonderful 
Ctsorua. Threw seta Oiw scenery, 35 sets beautiful wardrobe. Vaudeville Speclaltlea. Just cloaed 15 
luocvssful weeka to Canada. Booked return. At liberty now. _ ^ ^ 

JACK SHEARS, M»p.. “Follies Revue”, 759 9t. Paul St. Radwatsr. N. Y. 

it Man, Prims Donna. Soubretle Harmony Sincere. Sister Tram. Chorus Girla with volcea. 
LOBETTA BATES, BETTY WILSON. WILKIE BIRD, write or wire quick. Address 

FRANK T. BALES, care Barrta Theatra, Erwfa. Tennetaaa. 

Comedlae, Steal 
ANNA BANSO; GETTING READY FOR SUMMER 

READ THIS LIST 

■ ■will* Marcwriiad. all oalara. 2.50 
Silk Plaltad, all eolera. J.50 
Sllkalene. alt ealort. 4.90 

, Pure Silk. sink, white, blaok. only. 12.50 

TRUNKS. SS'l...-:::::::::::::::: VU 
Velvet . 2.50 

SHOES . 2S0 
• Ballet Shaes. white. 3.00 

Flats, btaek. 2.79 

OPERA HOSE iM 
Pure Silk, sink ar whlta ... S.Ot 

Naara. SOe. »t.0O. $150. 93.00 0.90 
WVItaS Bald.93.00 14.00. 3.00 
ryPEND REMITTANCE WITH YOUR OBDCB- 

EXPRESS OR MONEY ORDER. Add Ific postage 
ta any of the above pricea. 
lAIAAQ A 228 North Sth Straat 
WMMa Ok SWIM, PHILADELPHIA. 

A HMRtins Tuni That Sticks—Wonderful Harmony—Get a Copy and Sm 
Rano copies and orchestration to recognized professionals. 

E.F0RTUNAT0, 9 South Sth $t., PhUadelphia, Pa. LOIS MERRILL 

medians; Bay Hanley, straight mao; Pearl "Live, Laugh and Lore Kevua” for a short stan- 
Wintbrope, ingenop; Ophal Taylor, aoubret; mer engagement in July, with the Hyatt Time 
Mabel DeVoud, Ethel Speer, Marie Sbiller, Helen to follow. A No. 2 company, Mr. Kiter aaya. 

t'ollina. Violet Carry, Leona Hanley and Sarah will open on the Hyatt wheel In September. 

O-bome, chorus. APPE.LRING IN “Ike and Jlike in tbe Lann- 

THE DE GRACES, who closed with Morton’s dry”, the James Bova "Curly Heads” staged 
"Kentucky Bellea" in Charlotte, N. C., May an entertaining show Decoration Day at Coney 
27. have joined Billy Wehle’a "VYhix Bang Island. Cincinnati, before a large night audience. 

Kevue”, which la successful in stock at Eldorado. Harry Lance Ls the foil for Jim Bova and Bob 
Ark., under the management of Marshall Snyder, two likable comics. Lois 5Ierrill, 
Walker. H.-irTy and Daisy were replaced by prlma donna, did much to put the show over, 
the Konr Newmans. Mr. klorton writes that he ’The costuming of the chorus was attractive, 
was very much satisfied with the efforts of Mary Davies is chorus producer and Elsie Wig- 
Iliirrv and Daisy Do Grace during the nine gins played parts and doubled chorus. Other 
innnths thev spent with the "Kentucky Belles”, choristers are Mollie Segal. Helen Carroll, Irma 

I, . MOORE writes under date of May 21 as Levi. Ksthl.vn and NeomI Wiggins. Carl Frank 
f..ll..ws: “At tbe end of our season, which Is Is pianist. The work of the chorus girls with 
Miiy 28. the musical comedy. •Hello Hollywtvvd’. their shimmy shaking, muscle wiggling, two 
will close in Santa Crus. Calif , and at once ancient and obroiete typ*s of so-called dancing. 

tH* reorganUed In uMold form presenting script w4a boresorae. House and show managers are 
bllla. Business has been tolween govxl and fair, trying to keep their entertainment clean, so 
Tiiere are very few tabs out here making any why will the girls at times t.ike it upon them- 
l.lg monev, except perhaps Will King, who aeKea to bring in smut? Is it like the old 
rent.-d the Public Auditorium in Los Angeles story, when the te.icher is not looking the kids 
for summer stock. Mrs. Moore is busy design- will play? If it is well, it d«-sn t pay. 

lug new wardrobe for the show and looking after "H.AT’K'S SCNSIIINE REVl'K opened its en- 
Ms'ter Moore, age 5 montlis, who knows more gagement at the Riverside Park Theater yea- 
trleks than a kid of fi years.” terday (May 28) to bumper bouses, and the 

II. \I, KITER has closed his “Live. Lai^ and immense crowds that witnessed, the clever ag- 
l.ove Revue” after thirty-five consecutive wev'ks gregatinn of singers and dancers voted It one 

We've got 'em kll on our list. We furnish poster 
printing to the biggest theilrrs in Ft Louis and some 
of the smallest read shows thst play the one-nighten. 
No matter which claii you are in. we cm serve you 
and at prices that can't be best. Write us for sam¬ 
ples and printed price list. or. better than thSL send 
us a trial order and test our sssevtlona 

AT LIBERTY 
JAMES J. RICE—Character Comedian. Gen. Bus. 

Specialties. 
JIMMY RICE. JR.—Juveniles. Light Comedy, stmna 

Singing Specialties. AH essentials Drama or musi¬ 
cal coroedv. JAMES J. RICE. i415H North Flores 
St. San .Antonio. Texas. 

Folding Truhk Scenery 
EMIL NHIGLICK 

Mi«» Merrill Is prims donna with Faa. 
nova t "Curly Heada ", which opened a lum- 
"••r angagomant at Oonay Island, Olnola- 
natl. May 91 Min Mortill, who la Mrs. 
Bova in privets llfo, has a very plaaalng 
vote* and har wardrobo Inolndaa maay 
aowna of the latest vogue. She will haad 
an etght-pcopla diamatio show naat toaaon 
to play OlBolanatl and vicinity hoaaoa M 
tM rotary atook plan, affaring royalty MUa 
« lata ralaata, aooordlng to box bnabond. 

WANTED STO^K LOCATION 
Ona or tvv) bills a week. Musical Comedy. AH new 
wardrobe.' Twelvd people. Will enlarge If required 
Speelal scenery. ^ Sslary or percentage. Can use 
pxNl people at air times. M. BING. Managev Pep-O- 
Mtot Herat. OoCal Haiwah, Superior Avai. CUvelMid. 



NEW PLAYS 

*‘B£D PEI'I’KK'*—A mutK-al concil/ In two 
acU; buuk bj EdKor Hmlth aiul Emilj m. 
Yoouk, l^rico bf Iluward U><a*-rn aod i)««.o 
Mnrphj , music bj Allirrl <iumUr, «tag.-i bj 
Frank Smitbson bikI Allan K FoaUr Tro. 
acntoa by tb«- Urosri. Hbulx-rt at lb«' »hu 
bert Tbcatrr, New York. May i!i^^ 

THE CA«T 
Juniper Ilerry.Jamei Milutm 
Jimpwin Weed.iLoiua.- ti.au 
Lilly Kowf.Mau-i j.iom, 
Nukumia.Vieian II. u 
Wab I/etka.Lillian Ko.^o., 
I'ol. Mbelby UriKbt. Dan <j . r. «a 
.Sally, bi> dauKbter.PloreoD lu-tino 
Kicbsrd Pitney.Barrett iireeon sA 
IXillr I'ltney.Feme U..|!er. 
I.urd Uatbe-Coyaa.Charles llr..wii 
»<-0«ty.IPAi .\edsot 
Batie Stnocer.Gladys I ...bee 
Billy Bull....Sybil F.-,hee 
Jimmy .Swift.Dan lln-Liiaa 
Tummy Dodd.Hal Ssuda 
Lariat Ike.Bee II i,,|, 

.Ada SummerTille 
B. B. Attorney.Georite Younctnin 
Kembrandt.Georre YntmimsB 
Bamonda .Earamiuo 

Aa a moalcal comedy "Bed Pepte-r" cac h* 
aald to be aby of mnalc and atroua •« enmedy 
—of a sort. Tbe book of tbe piece Ju>i isn't. 
It coaaiata of a atring of bita with musiral 
iBtemiptiona. Of plot tbere^a a trace It 
cooalsta of aome Ulk about dupiait a borat, 
but that la all loat idgbt of by tbe time tb* 
curtain falla on tbe brat art and no m.^e Is 
aver beard of it. Tbe piece aa a whole bt-ara 
more resemblance to a burlewioe shuw than a 
musical comedy. Tbia impression Is made fr^m 
tbo construction apokeo uf. where mualcal num¬ 
bers alternate with bita and neither bears any 
relation to tbe other. 

McIntyre and Heath make them taagb. In¬ 
deed they do. Tbeir gaga are all aure-firt 
and they deliver them with aureneaa. Mtay 
of tbe wbeetea are ancient and botorable, bat 
tbo audience laugbed at them Just at heartily 
at tbe newer cr.d». Why McIntyre and Heath 
baren't pot in "Pick up my old bat" is be¬ 
yond me. Prom tbe reception tbeir other cagt 
got that oQgbt to Jutt murder tbe andionre. 

Mabel Elaine is lust as pert and as roaa- 
petent aa ever. This young lady la a corking 
dancer. 8be la one of tbe few women wbo do 
taps cleanly. In fact abe dances moeb more 
like a man than a woman. Holt and Bosedale 
harmonised a couple of numbers and made i 
terrillc bit with them. They coold have done 
more easily. Bee Hu Gray did a tope-tbrow- 
tng tpecialty in tbe second act that landed Mm 
easily In tbe hit class. He is mighty clever at 
tbit line of work aod. beaidea flinging a 
lariat, ran talk escellently. Bob Nela<« did 
nothing until bia specialty with a pianist 
That was a big bit Be played bis role befuib 
that as tbo tbo whole proceedings bad bim 
bored to death. Of unction or personalliy M 
had nont until be did bit art. That was Jua 

' tbe tererse of wbtt bad gone before. 
Of tbe rest of tbe cast Dan Quinlan was a 

’ good rtraigbt; Florence sBayfleld sang nicely; 
’ Barrett Greenwood made an acceptable Juve¬ 

nile; Fern* Bogera sang tome number* very 
well, and Charles Brown was tbe conventional 
stage Engltehman. Gladys and Sybil Toosbee 

PATTI HARROLD IN NEW SHOW N. Y. CABARET ENOS SUDDENLY saog prettily and dauc^ b-tler, btmI Dtn 
BreDDSD and Hal Sands stepp^-d around in 
lively fasbloa. 

■Tbe music of the piece la mediocre. There 
la nuQiiDg In the score wh rh stands out as 
a ML Tbe scenery Is |ioor at IT and tbe staging 
none too well dune. At it > suds "Red Tepper" 
it not up to Broadway standard. It may very 
well be a Mg anccraa on the road It is •lean, 
there are plenty of laughs in it and tbe atars 
art great road favorites. Tut It needs a bit 
more class than it bat to make rral Br<«dway 
atuS.—QOBDGN WHYTE. 

aXCEBPTB FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 
Times—"Laggi-d lailly tbrn most of it* first 

act, bat picked up speed in tbe secoud aod 
waa going well when tbe float curtain came 
down.” • 

Tribune—"A summer show wbicb all New 
York will tee and laugh at " 

Globe—“Thoac wbo are not fastidious about 
qaality, so long a* Iberr 1* quantity, will pats 
roniae It.*’ ■ 

Host—"It couldn’t have been really Intended 

PEVUE’COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY" 
CondacUdby GORDON 'WHYTE. 

(OOMML'KICATIONfl TO OVB .NEW TORS OmCHl V 

LISTEN TO ME” ENDS DUNCAN sisters held up two “BLOSSOM TIME- SHOWS 

SEASON OF 41 WEEKS New York, June 2.—Word waa received here „ 
thia week from the Duncan Sisters that they ‘ ? 
were held up by immlgntion antborltiea of Eng- companlew of 

land when they landed in that country Toes- 
day. A German maid with them caused tbe 
trouble. There waa said to be aome dla- 
rrepancy in her pas>port. The officiali held the 

party tempoearily, but they were released with 

tbe understanding that tbe matter would be 
straightened out In London. Tbe Duncan Sla¬ 

ters are due to open In a revue June 12. under 
management of C. B. Cochran. When they re¬ 
turn here In tbe autumn they will appear in a New York, June 3.—Henry W. Savage baa 

musical comedy of their own writing, under obtained the American rights to "Frasqulta”. 
direction of Sam R. Harris. lateat o[ieretta from tbe pen of Franz I>ekar. 

compoaer of “The Merry Widow". Thia piece 
GIRL QUARTET RE-ENGAGED baa jutt been produced in Vienna, according tn 

advices received here, and tbe mnalc Is said to 
,be the equal of,“The Merry Widow"’, tbo the 

book Ig regarded aa Inferior to tbe tnoalc. 

LtComt & Fle»her Player* Back 
in Chicago After Profit¬ 

able Tour 

SAVAGE GETS “FRA8QUITA- 

Sew York. June 2.—"Tbat Girt Quartet’*, 
composed of Harrlette Keyes, Lorsa Lincoln. 
Ivey Kirkwood and Persia Babcock, baa been 
re-engaget by Ed Wynn for two more aeaaona. 
These girls have made a big bit in ‘’Tbe Perfect 
Fool’*. 

MOLLY DARLING- CHANGES 

Chicago, June 3.—Polly Walker baa tempora¬ 
rily retired from "Molly Darling”, new run- 
nlng at tbe Pala^ Theater. She baa a five- 
year contract with Moore & Mi-gley. tbe pm- 
dneers, and will rejoin tbe caat as t^ alar for 
a road tour^ next autumn. DeLyle Alda, for¬ 
mer prims ‘donna in ZIegfeld’a "FoUlea*’, m 
cently joined tbe ahow here. 

WYNN WRITING NEW SHOW 

ceming oac*. Mr. cowiea bad bia pocket picked York. June 3.-Ed Wynn Is writing a 

oa alighting at tbe Hlmola Central SUUon aaccetaor to ’The Perfect Fool” in tbe time 
but. be’ng a canny traveler, be carried a light be can spare from golf and playing in that 

‘’roll”. piece. Be says be baa worked the title out 
Staunton, Va., gave tbe tbow tbe biggest already. U ia to be “Listening In’*, 

single day's btulneea with tl,fl00.2:^Jnat two- 

bits more than Al O Field's Minstrels drew 

there. Tbe biggeit two-day stand was Miami, 

Fig., where tbe taking! totaled $3,189.25. 

Tbe show atarted out with ten weeks boMied. 

Mr. Bolei, ons of tbe best in tbe bnainpas. 

wUd-catted tbe organ’zatlon tbe rest of tbe 

time. He bit coal etrikee in Illlnoia, Ifl-cent 

com la Iowa, boll-weevil in tbe Carolinaa, 

aatbraette atrlkee down East and other minor 

drawbacks all along, but kept going. LeComt 

A Fletber have been patting one-nlgbtera out 

of Chicago for twenty-four years. They are 

practleany the last of tbe old acbool of pm 

ducers wbo once made this city quits a pm 

dnetion center. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Mumber af eeaaeentlvs performaacaa np tn and Including Saturday, Juay S, 

IN NEW YORK 
Ambassador.Rep. 3 
44th Street. Feb. I< 
Century Boof..,.. Feb. 
Globe.Nov, 
Winter Garden... Apr. I: 
Music Box.Rep. 2 
Geo. M. Coban.Nov. 
Shuhert.May 2 
Century.Mar. 
a3d Street. May 2 
New Amaterdam... June 

Blossom Time. 
Blushing Bride. Tbe.... 
Cbauve-Souri*.. 
Good Morning, Dearie... 
Make It Snappy. 
Music liox Bevoe. 
Perfect Fool, Tbe.. 
Red Peppvr. 
Rose of Rtamboul, Tbe. 
Bhuflle Along.. 
Ziegfeld Follies.. 

Ed Wynn. 

DUMBELLS- MAKING HIT 
IN CHICAGO 

Botcoe Ails.Playhouse. 
Taylor Holmcf.Apollo.. 
—;. .. Palace.. 

■ ■ . Coban’a Grand 

Hollywood FoIUes. 
Hotel Mouse. 
Molly. D.-irling.... 
O't’rien Girl. 

Toronto, June 2.—"Tbe Dumbella” are play¬ 
ing to eapacity bouses here In tbeir new offer¬ 
ing at tbe Grand Opera House. Tbe new show 
Is generally conceded to be even better than 
tbeir previous one. At tbe conclusion of the 
local engagement tbe players will take a 
abort vacation. They expect to play New York 
again in tbe fall. The company includes J. 
McLaren, I. Ayer, J. Goode, F. Fenwick, C. 
McLean, W. Tennant, R. Hamilton, A. Nichol- 
non. T. Charter, A. Plunkett, B. Wilkinson, 
A. Holland, A. Murray and B. Newman. 

New York, June 2.—^Tbe Club Maurice closed 
Tuesday night without any notice. It is aald, 
being given tbe artltta playing there. A Negro 
revue was supplying the entertainment, and, 

according to report, tbe only excuse given them 
for the ending waa a desire of tba management 

to effect alteratlona In tbe room. It ia believed 
the alteration! will be made within tbe next 

ten days. 

announced as yeL Tbe production will be 
made by tbe Vanderbilt Producing Company, 
which produced ’’Irene’’. Mlsa Hartold played 

New York, June 3.—F. Ziegfeld, Jr., will pro- the name part In tbat show, following Adele 
duce a number two company of "Sally’’ early Rowland, 
next season with Dorothy Dickson as otar. it 
la scheduled to play tbe larger cities of tbe 
country, while Marilynn Miller, in tbe original 
company, iilaya runs in Boston and Chicago. 

Dorothy Dxk-on, former dancing partner of 
Carl Hyson, has been playing tbe name role in 
the London production of ‘‘Rally’’ and is said to 
have tcori'd a big success. It is expected that 
she u;li rotiirn here in September, when re- 

L hearsals of the new company will begin. 

ANOTHER “SALLY” COMPANY 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Lota Cheek, who won a recent beauty con. 

test, ia now a member of "Make It Snappy", 
Madge Merritt baa been engaged for “Zleg- 

feld's "Folliea”. 

Jay Velle baa replaced Guy Robertson lu Grace Mnare, prima donna of "tip In tbe 
"Tbe Perfect Fool". Glouds’*, baa sailed for Enrope. She will be 

^ aeen In a new production here next seaton. 

Wella, Virginia and West will be eeen In ■■ -- 
tbe next "Music Box Revue”. John T. Murray and Vivien Oakland have de- 

■ —- serted Keith vaudeville. They will apjicar lu 

Miller and Lyles will be In tbe next produc- a DlUIngbam prodnetion next scasoo. 

tiOD of George White’s "Scandals". - 
_ Tbe Geo. M. Cobsn Thester will probably be 

Fay Marbe, of "The Hotel Mouse", may ac- renamed ere long. No name has been cboacn 
cept an offer to appear in a London revue. yet. but "Tbe Commodore" la under favorable 

. conalderatloB. 
Peggy Ellis, of "Tbe Perfect Fool", bat 

written a playlet called "Tressy’’. Now she 
needs a producer. 

RUSSIANS ON CENTURY ROOF 

New York, June 3.—“The Chauve-Soutla” 
will open a summer engagement oo tbe Century 
Roof Monday night. An entirely different pro¬ 
gram from tbat played for tbe past five months 
at the 4flth Street Theater will be presented. 

Nicbolas Kemisoff, scenic artist of tbe com¬ 
pany. bas crimplctely transformed tbe roof thea¬ 
ter, It ia said, having decorated it in the Bus¬ 
hian style. There aiso will be a nCw curtain 
for the piece, picturing some 140 celebrities 
in tbe theatrical and art world as first-nighters 

HERMAN AND SHIRLEY AT HIP 

New York, June 2 —Herman and Shirley will 
return to the IIIp|>u<lr<>mr next season. Th • 
couple have been playing abroad thl* seasKU 
In their act. They were in the HIppodrom* 
preduettoo two years ago, and were enxaEid 
for the new show by R. H. Burnside upus 
tbeir return to Ibis countfy |a?t week. 

Rutland Barrington Is dead. Be created 
many pqrt* In tbe Gilbert and Sullivati operas 
and was a foremost member of tbe Savoy com¬ 
pany for many years, 

ready for ____ 

Mualcal comedy will be well repreaented at “SPICES OF 1922” 
tbe Lambs’ Gambol at tbe Knlekerbocker Tbra- 
ter June It. Two big acta In It will enlltt the ... - 
services of many musical comedy people. , New York. June 2.-RehcarsaU have atartel 

_ for "8plr«-a of 1022 , which U slated for a 

Mattel Elalns la In her eighth season as • Broadway run after an early mit-of-town show- 

Lottie .Gee bas returned to “Sliuffla AU-ng". blackface comedienne. She formerly «Nd a Ing. Tbe book of the show wna written by 
She was out of tbe cast because of tbe deetb of alagle la vaudeville. Mlsa Elaine joined Me- Jack Lalt, wtik music by Janet Hanley. Geo. 
her father, which occaslooed a trip to the Jntyia and Heath la 1814 apd bga bcas using . Genbwln and J. Fred Ooota, to lyrics by Mc- 
Sentb. cork aver slaea. ‘ Mlbert lloaia. Owaa Muphy and Irvlag Oaesar. 

Ham H. Harris has a borte called “True 
llier". Be woo a race tbe other day gad tbe 

whole Barrta office celebrated. 



STEINS MAKE UP 

dlcation of fine weather, the figurea should be 
record. 

Your W. H. Doaaldson piald a flyin; viait to 
the fair grounds on his Australian rlsit six 
years ago. It was a big r-^ace then. Now it 
la almost twice the sixe aiil acknowledged to 
be the largest In the worlal Home statement 
for a country of h.tgitt.rsNi ■ijmlation. 

The Toowoomba tQ 1 show week was fairly 
go<«l for showmen and carnlTal workers, those 
with good attractions geft ng the kale ano 
vice versa. 

Ili'Imulne and his magical show is working . 
up North, where he re|>ort3 things as being 
very satisfactory. 

Hrother Bob Scuthorpe i^ down from the 
North and will do the Hydn<« season in at the 
show ground. I 

William Scott, assistant general manager of 
.tustraliisian Kilms, Ltd., is Ai Brisbane, where 
he will arrange for ■•The^Kid’s’’ premiere. 
The city is extensively billed. 

The Carroll Studios at Waverly are in opera¬ 
tion with a local company supporting Yvonne 
Paris, a newcomer, who will feature In her own 
screen stories. The first of the productions Is 
merely a pot-boiler, but will Hh ortly be followed 
by a star subject dealing with the Jews in 
Palestine. 

Stan Bott, of the Selznick forces, is very ill 
with influenza and has been away from bis 
desk for two weeks. 

.\lez Hellmrich has now formed the Alliance 
Feature Films, of which he is managing di¬ 
rector. He still retains an interest in Mason 
Super Feature Films, Ltd. 

A panic occurred in the Palladium Theater, 
Fremantle (W. .V.), last week, and Just at the 
time when things were getting very serious It 
was happily averted. Several people were In¬ 
jured, but none of them very seriously. 

W. A. Edgley has been appointed general 
manager of First National in Adelaide, for 
which city be left last Sunday. He is a young, 
a very virile type of gentleman and has met 
with much success as an artiste and manager 
with various companies, having toured the world 
three times. He will be a very valuable ac¬ 
quisition to the Musgrove forces. 

And speaking of Musgrove reminds me that 
Jack Musgrove, representing Harry G. Mus- 
grove, is on the South African liner due here 
at the end of the week. His mission, attended 
by much secrecy, was to secure direct repre¬ 
sentation with the South African Theaters, Ltd. 

the (f'borus, which is ade<iuately costumed, are 
Fay rStarkes, Helen Karlson. Irma Zimmerman, 
Gladys Walton and Dovey Howard." 

"a; snow that can go into any thea¬ 
ter playing tabloids and please the patrons," 
is lh» wa.v a Billlioard representative sums up 
bis Tmpressions of Hoyt's Revue, which ho 
‘‘cauj|ht" recently "The revue might beat be 
liker^ii to a miniature burle-ifiue attraction,” 
be s^ys, "with principals, chorus and costumes 
well • up to the standard maintained on the 
Columbia wheel. The two comedians. Lew 
Brem's and Felix Martin, worked splendidly and 
managed to prisduce a lot of laughter in the 
hour'the revue held the boards. None of the 
comedy was original, but it was bandied In 
tiptop fa-^hion and with little offense. The 
show iKiasis of a corking juvenile in Jack 
Sheehan, who, in dre*s, appearance and ability, 
is worthy of a Broadway production. He first 
came on in tuxedo, bsiking immaculate, and did 
straight for the comedians. Next he offered 
a double dance with Madalyn Meredith, who 
also worked in the chorus. The duo stopped 
proceAlings, the audience calling them back for 
an encore. A hard worker, possessed of an 
agreeable, affable personality, Sheehan grows 
on an audience. He detracts from bis work, 
however, by an excessive snapping of fingers 
and waving of arms. The principal women, 
Madeline Burkley, Rose Emmett and Feggy 
Walsh (names taken from press notices), are 
to be commended for their wardrobe, which ia 
spic and span and in good taste. Two of them 
have good voices. In ‘The Sheik’ number the 
chorus made a pretty picture, dressed in sort 
of hoopskirts. Frank Soper, the second straight, 
has a good wardrobe and looks well on the 
stage, but be does not enunciate as distinctly as 
be might. .Mr. Soper has a tendency to chop 
off the last syllable of words. The cborui bad 
nine girls above the average as to pulchritude.” 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Cuatlercagl* Street, Sydney, 

April 12.—Horry to have to report John N. .McCalliim whereby the latter will play 
'intlng works of "Everyooes-Varlety" arts lMM>kcd by the former. Mct'allum has the 
r de^tro)cd by fire last‘Friday eve finest show of its kind in Australia, 
plant was romparstlvely new. having The Sistine Choir from Rome opens its 
d four years ago. and, altho eovered Australian season in .Mellsuirne next Saturday, 
lie, the loss will lie considerable. Advance bisiklng Indicates a capacity house, 
courtesy of printers and others no Allan I’rlora. Australian tenor, will leave for 
lie miaaed. tbo, for the next few America next month, where be hopes to join 

• re may be aeveral ahortromings. up with mualcal comedy. 
merging of “Eeveryones” with It la said Hugh J. Ward offered Gladys Mon- 

ind Show World” little more thaa rrieff a big indiiecment to have her join up 
the new combination has l»een most with him. but the Wllllamson-Tait firm retained 
With a new plant In o|>erafion, the servires of its singing star by almost 

end of May, it should mean an doubling her salary. 
satisfactory state of affaira. Ella Kbields Is still playing to big business 

table incident is your repreientative'a In New Zealand, where she is supported by a 
leatrical data, extending back over strong Musgrove company. 
srs. thirty of which had been per- Wirtb's Circus it itlll the big attraction at 
llci'ted and collated. This waa un- the Hippodrome, and the performance seems 
ring to the companies considering the to be hitting public appreciation, 
of "seDtimental” value only, whereas .St, I.a-on's Circus, with Bud Atkinson at- 
laily the best tbeatrieal collection tarbed, la doing nicely in New Zealand, where 
e in Auatralla. the show haa lieen for aixteen months. 
Actura’ Benefit Fund benefited con- Jack Hpllcr Is now clowning with the Ridg, 

by a matinee performance in Mel- way combination, with which is Desperado, who 
t week. A feature of tbe prograsi came to tbit country with the unfortunate Bud 
ippearance of Nellie Rtewart In tbe Atkinson Circus ten years ago. Ask Murray 
ene from "Romeo and Juliet”, Ib Peonoek, who paid for hit and poor old Rowe's 
iDteriireted tbe former rbaractat. laundry during their last day in Sydney. I 

art, now probably 00 yeara of aga, see Pennock bat got on very well since. Good 
>r day tbe leading comic arttate 1* luck to a very fine fellow, 
r;. Tbe Moving Picture Punch for Public Hoa- 
lera have decided to reopen tbe Mt- pitals comes off in June and promises to be a 
iter, Newtuwn, with “stock” drama, big succesa. 
in.v being similar to that appearing John W. Hicks, chief of tbe Paramount forces, 
!ip rl<«e last De<-ember. has been at tbe Censor Board office all tbe 
Ford, tbe Australian comedian, who week, where be Is viewing a record shipment 
In America several years, will return of film brought over by the Ventura, 
visit to bis mother within the next Australasian Films, Ltd., has promoted a 

IS. rompetitlon for beautiful women. Tbe affair 
wiry, “the little man with tbe big is eansing widespread interest, snd the first of 
bo bad been laying off here for some the arreenlngs will be shown next week, 
i.d away to the East recently, where Showmen are up in arms against the long 

roost aattsfactorlly. runs, and at tbeir recent meeting passed a 
lliott. the American blackface come- resolution to the effect that exchanges must 
laying tbe I'nloo picture theaters and release simultaneoualy in tbe anburba after a 

a draw card. four weeka’ screening in tbe city. Just bow 
Brinkman and the Steele Hlstera left tbe big people are going to take this remains 
lea today. They are hoping to sell to be seen. "Tbe Sheik" is in its eighth 
I estate satisfactorily, after which week, with "Way Down East" closing a six 
settle ID Australia, their own country, weeks' season. 
y have been in Amerira fur aome "PollyanDa", tbe second of the Big Four 

pictures, will be released April 22. The star is 

irton. "the man who nearly rides a Miry Pickford. 
Is tbe first art of hit kind ever seen "Tbe Kid" la due for a Melbourne release 
Dti|Msies Pleased to say that ha la April 15. 
g siiceess. Tbe Delsos, an Australian aerial act, re- 
cksby, the English comic, left for turned from America last week after being in 
today. By tbe same boat Marshall, tbe Slates four years. They returned owing 
contortlonitl, was a passenger, I be- to tbe serious illness of Mrs. Delso's mother, 

who it now much better. 
oward, dean af mnall-tlme vaodevilla Talbot O'Farrell is still one of tbe biggest 
, was tendered a big benefit laat week, draw cards In Australian vandeville. 
s ow' of tbe moat picturesque figures Tbe Two Rasctls. after a very successful 
istralian vaudeville bnslneas. and when Sydney season, leave for Melbourne tomorrow 
e very bad with tbe loeal arts be evening. 
a few dollars, takes a ball, bills tbe Perry's Circoa la en route to Sydney, where 
nseir and usually manages te fiva it will play tbe suburbs. 

■ little to tide them over tbe bed Sepresentativea of three small circuaes are 
Id town for tbe holiday season. 

n. White la no longer representing There will be a big lineup of carnival workers 
y Clay vaudeville agency, much U at the furthcoming Sydney Show, which, by 

■ s surprise. *‘Jimm.v", some ten the way, la Its centenary. Ground rates are 
0, eondurted an lodepcndent agency, very high this year, but as there is every in- 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralde, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheeta, Ona« 
Sheeta, Three-Sheets, Cloth Bannara, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa* 
per. Everything Made to Order. Ooni 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing fer 
present prices on the forms you went. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,lll. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 33) 

seen there in the past, three and four vandeville 
specialties are offered. Tbe chorus la a special 
feature. 

ORTH & COLEMAN’S “Tip Top Merry¬ 
makers" are playing tbe Strand. Halifax, N. 
8.. with marked succesa. On May 24 the com- 
Iiany entertained the crew of H. M. C. S. 
Pstrieia with an informal dance and entertain¬ 
ment back stage after tbe evening show. The 
ladies of tbe company served a dainty lunch, 
and tbe whole affair was a bowling success. 
Tbe company is putting on big-time shows, 
with several changes of scenery to each show, 
and special electrical effects. 

"CHARLIE WOORLLES’ ‘Virginls Belles’, a 
first-class tab. show, played a successful week’s 
engagement at tbe Bonita Theater, Atlanta, 
Ga., beginning May 22,” writes C. (Dad) Kauf¬ 
man. ’“The production is up to tbe minute in 
all respects and offers excellent entertainment. 
Mr. Woorlles makes a fine straight, and is 
ably supported by Minnie Woorlles, prima don¬ 
na; Dirk Ilulse. principal comedian; 'Happy' 
Boy. George Manning and Term Walton, in 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATINS A OB' 
MANO FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

(Ths Official Organ of tbs Tarlrty Arustss’ Fid- 
station snd all other Variety Oriiolssttoas.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND RIAB 
BV EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 

Ths Llvs faser. Ths Tlms-Teeted MedlaM fM 
EVERYBODY In Britleh Vaudtvills, 

ADVSRTISINO RATES: 
Whols Paie .lU.tB 
Half Pits .If.lB 
'Third Page .ll.SS 
Quarter Page . It.N 
Sixth Page . II.OS 
Eighth Page . IS.N 
Wide Cslumn. ser laeh. t.N 
Narrow Cslumn, ser Inch. t.N 

THE PERFORMER ia filed at all THE BILL* 
BOARD Ofllcee la Amwlea. * 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charing Creee Rati. LOT* ROLL TICKETS SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath ttrest. 

Prinfd to your order^ill ont wi 

The title of ‘‘Auttralian Variety and The Show Wsrid” 
has heiMi chinzed to the foregoing. New capital and 
new blood iu'xwporaied a.nd a new and virile policy 
adopted. It will oa.tlnue to cover .Motlor, Pictures. 
Vaudeville. Drama (’imis. Keirv and Chautauquas 
in a trade paper »iy. The advertising rates remain 
ttnchaiiged .\ll eommunl.-stloiij should he addn wd 
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Manager. 114 Caetlersagll 
St., Sydney. Australia. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American. Publication in Brazil. 

Illuat^ate^i. Filled with >ws ii d Infonnatloa 
about the rltdieet and most jscinatlnx country bs 
two (wntlrenta. 

SIBSCRIPTTON PRICE WOO A YEAR. 
Send for Sample Copv- 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Avtnida Rio Branco I IF. 2 Andtr, Rio de Janeiro. BruH. 

^ Thejta^e Nl 
1/ For The Boudoir V 

TOOMEY & VOLLAND SCENIC COMPANY 
Established 1869. 

3731-3737 Cast Avenue, ST. LOUIS. 
Newest and Plnpst Semp I’alntinp Studio In Americ.n. "Can furnish any 

thing needed on Stopo. no matter how l.irife or how small." 
Distributing Ilranch for "Clancy’s’ St.-ifre Hardw.ire. 

DIRntT to you at wholesale prices Save half on 
your luggage bills. Guaranteed r>xl*. equal to any 
and better than a whole lot Rebuilt Wardrobe 
Tninks a spevlalty. Send for catilegue. 

REDINGTON CO., Scranton, Pi. 

quee!^ COMBINATION NO. 1 
Conststa Instruction book. "Cleg Danciaa 
Made Easy”: nappy Talking Specialty. 
"Who? Me? Oh!” (straight and (anyl com¬ 
edy): ‘‘Hokum” aong. ‘‘All Night Loag.” 
Price. $1.00 FRANK (SURE FIRE) QUEEN. 

Made bv expevla tVom hy all professionals Short vamps. 
I*erre<n fit. .Nil-wood aole. with glaard kid leather. Price $9.00. 
Sinn «IIh spill solee. 91100 Delivered free 
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TRIANGLE’S PRIZE WALTZ . ^J^rnern^immmssmmmr-.. ^ —.- - \ I 

■ waltz. He got two tbouaaiid, and looked t,P'^*‘^!*^*‘ggSgggBgWHBHBggHilP^Bg"»"!MB*gg»^w^—a———heaTlly for the 

thru and tried each one himself, Tlio some THE pOP>UL-AR^ SONG B0UR.SE:. these men to tl 
of the songs he received were very food, he .Mllla, ezrrut 
sent tlieui all back with a letter sayipf they ' 
were not Just what he was be,king for. Joe Indicated by the numerous acts tagea route and will feature the number along llollamler 

doea not like to HU up his catsbig with bouse ■"** orchestras usMg the numlier. Dixie with ••You’ll Be liOnely. Too”, published by .Music ( 

writers' maoura<'tured material and believes in ♦•'NelH dispenses It nightly at the Cafe Des the same Arm. The latter song was written Tllzer Is 
giving the new writer a chsm-e. He raked and Arts. Another artiste who Is using the by Van and Sehcnck. The r. B. A. Music 

fccra|H-d d.vy In and day out and wished for U ‘‘(’happy” O'Donnell, who has a Pan- <\). is publishing “The Happer Bluel". ’’ 

BASS NOTES 

The “song t'lrates” of Boston have flnaily 

Is'en convicted, 'lliey <-ountrrfrlled IhouracU 
of copies of song hits and have Ipen iIi.m,! 

heavily for the olfeiise. Credit for bringing 

these men to the bar of Justice belongs to l;. 
(\ .Mills, rarrutive of the .M. I’, p. A. 

Joe llollamler, for many years with the 

.Morris .Music Compaiiy and later with H.itiy 

Von Tllzer, Is now with the Metro Mu- . 

a pretty waltz until one recent aftermsin — ___ __ 

Miss Vaughn De Leath dropix-d in the ofltce _ 

and played over a waltz caCeil ‘‘Hawaiian 

Nightingale”. Joe immi-diately fell for this K Ml 

numlw-r and sigud contiacts instantly. “ * ^ “ * 

Hr had his arranger, t;eorge I'. Itriegel, make 

an arrangement for print and the song is now 

in professional, orchestra ami regular copy THEATER—Hamilton. New York, 
form and copies are being sent to all corners STYLE—Song and Chatter, 
of the country. He promises to go after SETTING—One. 

‘‘Hawaiian Nightingale’’ as be has never gone 6CENERY — House drop, 
after anything liefore and p|e,lgcs to simnd WARDROBE—T'amp. 

NEW TURNS and RE TURNS 
HARRY MAYO 

DATE-May 21. Matinee. 
TIME -Id minutes. 
SPOT—Five. 

Bob ih-haefer. plugging ymalist, erstwhile of 

the McKinley forces, la busy singing ‘'The 
Isle of Zorda”, In New York I>x-w house, m 

conjunction with novelty colored lllustratM,ns 
and ia said to be making a hit. 

Jimmie Hudson, Don Berlin and (Tiarley Bty- 

mond have a new fox-trot, “Windy I'ity 
Hluea”. 

his last cent to put It over us a big success. ®OUTINE — Open, with ballad, goes Into talk against prohibition, then another song, more , 
n. toM this esrioo. n...n '’'<*ing With ‘‘How Dry 1 Am”, with Jazz ac<-ompanimenl. *' '■ ‘ " * atiire 

^ ,1 , . -i REMARKS — Songs arc not bad. but talk is worn out and lucks punch. “My Bose’ , “Why Ih 
agers and tite answer Is that Hawaiian Night- SUITED TO CLASS C HOUSE—NO. 2 SPOT. Wlnnerl”, “In Egypt”. “Pi 
Ingale” is listed on the Brunswick re«'ords to 

be on su> June 15, and has already been 

r <-nrded for the (‘oluinbia, I5lisoa, Okeh, 
AL K. HALL 

THEATER—Proctor’s Fifty-eighth Street, New York. 

Tlie Anglo-American Music Pub. Corp. ii to 
oi>cn Chicago offleea under management of 

Harry Lewis. The feature numhera of the 

Arm arc “.My Bose”, “Why Don’t You Pick a 

Wlnnerl", “In Egypt”. “Piano Blues” and 

“You Made Me L“ve Your la>vlng‘‘ 

tiennett. Pathe, Emerson. Begal. Aeolian. STYLE—Song and Dan.-e I two m«n end two womcnl. 
Cameo and Banner records. The roll companies SETTING—One and full stage. 

DATE—May 2«. 8’ipper Show. 
TIME—'JO minutes. 
SPOT—Closing. 

“I (Vrtalnly Must Be In Love”, novelty aong 

released by Goodman A Bose, Ine.. la lie.ng 
beard fre<)u«-ntly in vaudeville houses In New 

also are planning to release it Boon with the SCENERY — House drop, opening Into full rtage set pleasingly, with gold furniture In special York. Tho out for only a few weeks, the song 
R. K. coming out with it as a “siwcial". opening upper ceuter. and backed by special drop llghle.! evidently has made a big ap|iea'. to vaudeart- 

Many record companies will issue It both at a WARDROBE—Hall changer, from cixni'd.v getup which h.vs ld>ntifli'd him heretofore to tuxedo {.(a It ia a corking stage number 
Toral and instrumental niimlmr. Some of the «"<> <'ien to extreme rube. Straight man wears neat tack suit thruout. For __ 

tt opcnfoiT botH ififlR If! fioat (hiMutdos, one rhanfrlnj: later to white eoubret _ _ * . 
artists who are re.-«rdlng It are Prank Perara. .„mody. ^ Tbomrson. “the Ixiy who sings to 

Ernest Hare and Billy Jones, Novelty Hawaiian ROUTINE — Straight man .opens. Interrupted by Hall foi comedy and sidewalk play with the band”, ia featuring ‘‘Rose of an 
Quartet, Nathan Glaniz, Mike Markelt and girls, going to full stage for eecentrlc wooden shoe dance by Hall, then son|( Hour”, a new rdease by the Cbaa. E. B'>tt 
Vincent Loiiez and Ilia Pennsylvania Hotel Or- by straight man, followed by s*ep <l.an< Ing by Hall and one of the girls, another Music Co. 
cbeatra. song by straight man, closing with <-omedy rnbe dance by Hall and the other girl. ____ 

REMARKS — Opening U too long drawn out. Should only be long enough to Introduce Hall In nf»i« *< e _ 
eapPHT PPATIIRPR “YOPnA** character In which he ia known best, and should go quickly Into full stage, , ‘“"“I 

____ • where the real entertainment really begins. Hall has chosen some able assistants. •*“1^ t reports that artists in vtrloua fieMi 
T o i» 1 t- K* lit * songs are well put over and all of the dances are good. Special mention •t’r favorably accepting bis new song and 

New York, June -. I aul-bpecht win soon should be made of the girl who docs the closing dance numl*er with Hall. Her p.arody material. 
be featured as the main attraction at the Ho- work la great Whipped Into shape thl. act should be _ 

tel Astor BiMif, where one of bia biggest niim- SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—NO. 4 SPOT. There is no doubt tb.t the i.r. b.od i« o. 

Quartet, Nathan Glaniz, Mike Markelt and 

Vincent Loiiez and Ilia Pennsylvania Hotel Or¬ 

chestra. 

SPECHT FEATURES “ZORDA” 
OUle E. Colbnm, “the writer of funny 

stuff”, reporta that artists in vtrloua fieMt 

New Y'ork, June 2.—Paul -Specht will soon 

be featured as the main attraction at the Ho¬ 

tel Astor ItiMif, where one of bia biggest num¬ 

bers will be “Isle of Zorda”, new foi-lrot 

written by Milt Hagen. Herb Crooker and Vlc- BERT LAHR AND MERCEDES 
tor Nurnberg in conjunction with the Pathe THEATER—Proctor’a 125th Street, New York, 
photoplay. STYLE —Patter. Songs and Dance. 

Paul Siiecht and hli orchestra are also fea- SETTING—Sidewalk, 

taring “Isle of Zorda” at the State Theater, SCENERY — House. 
where he ia appearing this week as headliner. WARDROBE Misa ilercedes In black and red a 

Ho ImpresBi-d la the well-kno^n orcheatra lead- ■onrt’rrvc _ .aii i 

er with this new song hit that he ia said La^, „ „ comedy cop f 

to be reconllng It for several mechanical com- ber. Interrupted by comedv. Act 

DATE-May 26. Matinee. 
TIME—12 minutes. 
SPOT—Five. 

WARDROBE—Miss Mercedes In black and red ahort-tkirted aoabret ootSt, with Lahr as a low 
comedy cop. 

ROUTINE — illsB Mercedes opens speedily, singing “Some Sunny Day”, followed b.r entrance 
of Lahr as a Dutch comedy cop for patter, which lead, into Spanisb song nuto- 
ber, interrupted by comedy. Act closes with aong and dance number. 

There it no doubt that the Jazz band if on 
its last legs, at any rate in New York. Tho 

orcbeatraa which are making the big money 

today are the “melmly" orchestras. There Is 

nothing left of the cacophonous groups which 

mide an orgy of sound, and little else. The 

watchword of the day in orcbettral circlet La 
melody plui. 

The day la surely coming when large orches¬ 

tras will be used for dancing punxises. .Ml 
panlet and baa alao Instructed hit various or- REMARKS — At this house laihr’s funmaking went over big. ‘Trained as he was In burlesqoc, of the small orchestras are badly overbalance 1 
ebeatraa thro the East to feature the aong he made every laugh count, and he had a lot of them. In Miss Mercedes he baa by the nrenomleranee of brass an.l wo,.! 
heawilT ' • ■'»» ‘he has Just the right so't of voice for the sort of songs she usca. , " prepomierance or brass and wo,.i 
ncsTiij. SUITED TO CLASS B HOUSE—NO. 8 SPOT. Johann ^ranna had the preatiet dance orrh»i. 

/M rk ajAne kicxa# - '*** world baa e^er known and lie ui*. 1 
old song MADc new as a di/MSI /»i adlc fortv men. Tte Arst tnxn wrbr. « bit- 

SUITED TO CLASS B HOUSE—NO. 2 SPOT. 

MARION CLARK 
New York. June 2.-Tliere have been any THEATER-Hamilton. New York. DATE-May 25. Night. «"<« ‘ B~vi or-nc- 

nuwlier of le.ng. published lately which use 

a strain or two of ^me iwpular ^vorl^ of _ Special drop would help evcrylsHly If some scheme wss 
former years as a basis for the melody. Many ‘"‘"c- j i u iT . 

- ^ WARDROBE—Effective evening frock. devise! whereby the conflict of two or more 

* *"*’ h’”” *'” .*'**^*f *»!,**/ ' ” ROUTINE — Sings “Crooning” and “The Sheik” with the orchestra and “M.r Hero” accom- acts using the same aong on tlie same vaiide- 

Johann ^ranss had the greateft dance orrhea- 

tra tb. world has eJer known and he us, d 

forty men. TTe first man who gets a big 

dance orchestra together and uses good or<he|- 

trationa will make a lot of money, we opine. 

It would help everylsHly If some scheme ws» 

devisnl whereby the conflict of two or more 

Ed Marks, of the music house of that name, 

ha. published “My Gal Sal”, one of the best 
songs that the late Paul Dresser ever wrote, 

at a fox-trot. Marks says that this arrange¬ 

ment has met with great success as a seller 

and Miat I’ani Whiteman, Mai Hallett and 

I’aul Specht arc all playing it. 

***ith*'"^ ^lerself at the piano, closing with Sousa's ‘'Stars and Stripes Forever” v lie bill could be avoided 

REMARKS — Miss Clark has a nice voice, plea-lnc pcr.onalitv and gota over nicely I***" *^***!l. I”**'**’ 
SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—NO. 2 SPOT. Harder niita than that hai 

WILFRED CLARKE 
(Assisted by Grace Menken and Company) 

THEATER—Eighty-first Street, New York. DATE—May 15. Matinee. 
STYLE-‘-.Now What;", a farce. TIME—15 minutes. 

v lie bill could be avoided It d«c« no g'lO'l 

to the artist, the pnidlsher or fhc show. 

Harder nuts than that have been crackc<l. so 

perhaj,! there may I*. «ome hope, tho there is 

little indiration of It so far. 

u. o,o-.uc a.. ... sxompany, The insfrumenta in dance orche.tr.s are ncr- 

.A/s.^ aaii.e iki/s irnee eiii-r DATE-May 15. Matinee. ly .iwaya the a.,me. Why not put In other* 
JACK MILLS,_I_NC., FILES SUIT SSfcS,vi,- 

iDdiantpoIla. Ind., June 3.—Suit alleging vio- SCENERY — Nicely furnished living room, tastefully decorated and lighted, altho rather cfrcc»s"fw.Idd*°h!! '"i'"'"us Ts "inl^wr 
tinn of the copyright laws and asking an in- cluttered with furniture. obtaincl with these In.fru- 

t.. ,.r»v»nf Wm of cooerichtci WARDROBE—Jlr. Clarke. In tuxedo: riiilip Harr-aon. business suit: Chsrio- “he bassoon is splendid for that pur- 

SETXING—Special full stage. SPOT—Three. 

latinn of the copyright laws and asking an in- cluttcred with furniture. 
Junction to jirevent reproduction of copyrighteil WARDROBE Jlr. Clarke. In tuxedo: Philip Harnaon. business auit: Charles Emmerich, 

music was filed here in Federal Court by Jack 

Mills. Inc.. New Y'ork publishing firm, against KnrrTTvr- •’•voL'^'vri!-*'•’•"'"'‘wf j •• j 
Frank Pope of West Baden. Ind. The plaintiff »O^TINE - ^°^J^hat_ . ’‘hich is being advertisM as Mr Clarke', latest vaudeville effort 

, 1. ' 1 • . j . > ...-o 1 *• much the same sort of thing, in new dress, that he has N-en dnina fni 
alao aska a minimum Judgment of leaving A* a matter of fa-t. It Is too much the same sort of thing. 

lounge suit, changing to nightgown and nightcap. Helen Clement and Misz ■'*»Ts Ix-en known as the eon 
Menken. In pleating frocks. edy Instrument of the orchestra. 
“Now What!“. which is being advertised as Mr. Clarke's latest vaudeville effort 
la very much the same sort of thing, in new dress, that he has Non doing for NEGRO NAVAL BANDMASTER 

“MO-NA-LU” SCORING SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—NO. 3 SPOT. 

f New York, June Lu*’, 
Hawaiian fox-trot published by Belwin. is be- Brooklyn. 
. , » . BTlLE —< haracter songs and comcdy. 
Ing play.-d extensively by I-ksI orclicE’ns. SETTING-One and full stage. 
Max Winkler, president of the company, says c-c-t-xti-tssf u . . » 
.. . ». _ 11.1 V. 1 .1 » -u wkLNtKX — Special drop. In one, v 
Uiat the same .-ondltlon obtain, thruout tha sittings and furniture 
country, Ix>n Breau. who wrote “Ifumm’ng”, In g,«,| taste, 

is the composer of “Mo-Na-Lii” and predicts Y7A“DR0BE—Tharaiter cruitumes am) 
that It will prove to be as big a hit as that _ that mii«t have i»een th 
number wag. L — In on outfit very miK-l 

FANNY BRICE 
Brooklyn. DATE-May 26. Matinee. 

I'»racter songs and comedy. TIME-20 minute*. 
SETTING-One and full alage. SPOT-Next closing. 

SCENERY — Special drop. In one, with center and right and left openings backed hr house 
Sittings and furniture, with black velvet cyclorama used for full stage, 'geenerj 

_ in good taste. 

loA-DROBE—Character costumes and an evening gown of clinging yellow touched with gold 
^ (hat mii«t have l»een the envy of every woman in the audience 

A.Cuilf t — In on outfit very much in keeping with the opj-ning niimte-r. Miss Brhe singn 

master In the P. S. Navy, He direct* a band In 
the Ixlanda that ranks well for merit In lli- 
service; and the profe*aor has attained con 
sidcrable distinction as a comiaiwr. Tlic pur 
imse of his vlalt to the mctrf<|Mil|a Is |,« do a 
bit of advanced work at one of the ron«crva 
torica and to make some additions to lilt already 
cxti-nalve library of music. 

NEW HIGH-CLASS BALLAD 

New Y’ork, June ‘J.—To meet the needs of 

A NOVELTY FROM DETROIT 

New York, June 2.—The Chaml>erlain Com¬ 

pany. Detroit, informs the editor of Melody 

Mart that It has Just pnbliched a new nnm 

ber, “Mary Ellen”, by Harry Jolson, Ilowarl 

Simon and Harold C. Berg. Harry Jo’aen i- 

featnving the tong In hia tour of the Keith 

Clrmlt and It it being well received, tliey 

aay. 

“THE FLAPPER BLUES” 

New York. June 2.—That “The Flapper 

Blttei” baa come at a ptyebologleal moment 

“Ser^ond-Hand Kove‘‘. and then goes into the song and dane^ cycle, programmed »»'i‘levllle a!ngers who iita htgh-ctasa material, 
as “Around tbe World", with s..ng* by Blanche Merrill A Sconisi, nmiib.-r. In Harold Klammer ia offering hit latest aong. 
comedy kllta. Is sung and d.inced with Y'lddl-h accent and action, and move. Into “Laddie", hy Karolyn Wells Basacit well 
a number typifying N»w Y’nrk, in which Miss BrNc wears the vellow gold gown ixaroiyn ^eiia ii.asacii. wen 
Aft^r a prnioff. in mn?. -hr b- hlnrl tl»r an/n apprara Anri. tU mM. thn nnmhrr 
f|uirkly with a rl- b rvrnin*r «nip i.f erny fir har k nf thr Hyht ept^ntna whrrr r'>'»nr1 to amply fnlflll thr rpquIrrmmU 
a* the lonely wife of tlie ri< h New Y'orker. -.he tells her troiitilcs From this ”r the vaudeville singer who UJCg material oi 
there ia another quick <harg» t<, back of the left opening, where -he Is reveab-d this type. 
In drab hctu-e dress, pall -ind s.'iil.lilng bru h (ton newt, as the wife of the p<a>r 
New Yorker Kr'on tlila sl.e reapfxars quickly sgain thru the center iq.enlng In METRO HAS NEW ONES 
the yellow-gold ivening gown to > bose the niimN-r with a comedv punch The —_ 
next number take* Nr to Wyoming for an Indian numli'-r, in co iumc and comedy New Y’ork. June ‘J The Metro Music Com 
dan^ and Htjea that are o^e laugh af.cr anotNr From Wyoming she “Jumps p,ny. one of the new and progrcsalve piih 
ha#-k to anrlmt fgrrrc-r f<>f • h«ir)r«f|tir nf th** prlna In full stnKr with u i. » «t.i i, . . i « r 
hlar.k Tplatt hanffincB. This ralU an r-a'' .re, and she d.«-s' “My' MaV""nly I'*'"'? ?'* “'‘"'"y '’•J”'”’ 
ahr ran It. Hrr rnrr,rr la Abort p^»rm. wi*h a laiiyh pfin»h. Khrllrh and ttamptnn DiiT'and. 

REMARKS — There Is little to aay fur*h«r, ei'ept that In vatideTille Ml-* Brice la gg aurc- *** Married Up ;u the Air' , by Mllb-r .vnd 
fire as she la in the *o,rt of sl.ow fjir whli h Florenz Ziegfebl Jz famous. B-m k Copies of both songs are now ready 

SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—HEADLINE SPOT. f ,r the profesa.on. 
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a show a real rariety 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 

^hrlitrnwn SrtiocU In most cltlr*—see your Phone 
Boli-y>r writ# foi hnokM about mall course. Teac^iera 
«antr(| (n uooAcupled dtiaa. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
S. n C. laraiaa. CHICAGO. 

COMPOSERS! 
l.vrlr «rlm »hn has eairptUaiallT food Irrlia 
olahra lo collalioratr wllh romrourr who placed 
lilla with Ilia publlehrra trtrnllv Aii'lrns 
LYRICS, rare Tkt Billboard. US) Broadway. 
N*w York City. 

FISHER THOMPSON 
MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Galtt, Thiatn Bill.. - ■ HEW tOBK. 

“WHEN THE SUN 
IS SINKING LOW” 
Charming Walt* Rallad. 

I’rof. Coplrs Kro*\ 

Author a Pub., HAROLD H. JENSEN, 
West Pfieffep Ave., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Song Parodies 
On "'Yoo lino” Ion Ulile Flnarre”. "Huiay Trii- 

' llapper UaR”, •'Tui-ky Home” and 1) othrr 
ifLl-’I* onpyitahl hita. all for one dollar. Art ma< 
ITIIJ* wrilirn to order. 
OTTIE COLBURN. 1) CfJatoa Ayo.. BroAton. Mait. 

tb« they did not make ae miirh a* they for- 
uerly did In thoae hnueee. 

It lo aald the Shuberts did not make any 
money out of their laet eraeon’a yenturc. 

Lack of bouse* In which to play their shows, 
toaetber with the constant roi>eatln{; of acts, 

caused this. 

80 with these thluES In riew the yaudeTllle 
artist can flaure out for himself what the 
proo|>ect» in vaudeyllle for I he coming reason 

look like. 

One of the most important tbinRs for the 
rnmluR season In TatidoTllle to be considered by 
those Tltally Interested In It U the programs 
that will Ih' offered, and the arranging of theso 

atmosphere. 

There are so many theaters at present in 
this country devoted to the vaudeville style of 
entertainment. IxMiked by various circuits, civ- 
Ing from two to four and five shows a day that 
the persons who attend vamlevllle as paying 
customers now attend the theater where they 
can get the ItKST for their money. 

Really, the success of vaudeville as a money¬ 
making proiwsition for its sponsors depends 
largeUv upon the men who BOOK and AR- 
RANCB the bills. . 

It would l>e well for the bookers on any 
circuit to study the methods of Percy Williams. 

I ll COMPLETE Your SONGS EVENTUALLY 
Why not let ran arriiiEe .them nowf 

Caster tfcthan. 92S Garrick Theatre Bldi.. ChicaM. 

SONG WRITERS. 
Music arranjed at reaaoiiable prices. L 

YOUNG MUSIC PUB. CO.. Columbus. OhI*. k; 

THE CATCHIEST SONG OF THE SEASON. f"! 

“IN AN AEROPLANE FOR TWO” -d 
An tn5t*ntan«>us hit Publtsheti by BICHARD B. fS 
UT3RVTH r>22 So CtC rftt»Ul. Srokant*. \Va:ih. 4|| 

SONG WRITERS ^ 
Let me arrar.ie vo-ir Music. * 

RAY HIBBEUER. B-4040 Dickens Avs.. ChleaM.U 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 46th Street, New York City 

MEADOW LARK RAG 
The most .w.glnal raK written In years. A 

kno(k-out as a Fox-Trot, One-Step or Xylo¬ 
phone solo 

T. M. k. MARCH 
6-8 March. B>enbody works. 

BLACK JACK MARCH 
How those Basses work. 

Small Orch., 25c; Full Orch., 40c. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
.Tust a little different than others. Ton 

will not only receive our popular son* bits, 
but all instrumental numbers ue p.ibitsh dur¬ 
ing the year. The dance orehestrations will 
be arrat *ed for 11 part* piano, horns aiMl 
s-ixophones. Fiicloao J2.00 for a year's aub- 
seripti.in today. 

Send for Prof, and Orchs. Dance Orchs., 25c BROWN EYES 
(Fox-Trot Hit) 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 
Professional Copies Free. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, BuHalo, N. Y. 

BRASS TACKS 
By VAUD Z. VILIE 

who is acknowledged to have been the peer cf 
all In Ameriean vaudeville when it came to 
laying out a real variety bill. 

The wlsekcrea of vaudeville Inilat that next 

teaxoD talarlea will be DOWN. 

It ia said the Keith Circuit haa already 
notified several arts that If they drtire Isvtk 
mr* the c'lmlng aeason they will have to take 
Ick* money than they got last aeatun. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

ESTABLISHED IB7b REFERENCES, ANY PUBLISHER 

Yon never saw a flock of piano acts on any 
one, bill in any of bis bouses when be waa 
booking shows. 

Some of the present-day '‘bookera” will teQ 
you vaudeville has changed. 

M'e’Il say it has. 

The Shuliert Tircuit the eoming aeason, ao 
far aa the Keith offlee la ('oneerned, la not being 
eonaldered seriously aa ••vaudeville opposition’'. 
If we can believe Dame Itiiraor’a latest report. 

MONEY WRITIIMG SONGS 

rienty of beautiful new big theaters hand¬ 
somely furnished on nearly every vaudeville 
circuit in the country today. 

According to announcement a Mesara. HhulM-rl 

and their a-aoriatea will offer the artor 3f> 

week*’ work. 
If we ma.T quietly ask—of what nature? 
Some say It will he a burlesque rlreuit. 

Others that It will he a sort of a vaudeville 
show, with all artora working in an afterpiece, 
tuber* claim that It will l>e a little of burlesque, 
raudevllle and muaUal comedy. 

Put up to date we have yet to bear anyone in 
authority »lale fa the .T.'! weeks will con¬ 
stitute what i* generally kn'>wn as a straight 
htg'time vaudeville circuit of houses doing two 

show* a day. ^ 
Such l>eing the case one can hardly wonder 

that the Keith offices are not doing any aerioua 

worrying alxiut the SbutM-rt fircult being opposi¬ 
tion 10 them from a vaudeville viewpoint. 

This would also account for them not being 
in any fear of Sbubert grabbing off any of 
their acta. 

Not fearing npirasltlon. they naturally wl.b 
to secure the acts for a* low a salary a* pos¬ 
sible. Hence the delay In Issuing routes, unlesa 
the acta approached desire to work for the 
Keith figure. 

A lucecaaful music composer and publisher write* a book explaining how to make money publlahlng aonga. 
ContanU: Corracting Your Faulta, Writing a Melody, Ulrectlng the Ambitious Young Composer, Placing Your 
Songs Hefora the Public. I.iau oter 400 Music I>ealera--200 Band and Orcheatra Dealert. You need thia 
ts>ok. Only one of Ita kind on the market. Only SI.00. postpaid. Morey bark If yo-i Sky ao. Send for circuiit. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

flood. Beautiful theaters, fine furnishings, 
uniformed attendants are a big asset. 

But, after all, the folks really came in to 
see a .SHOW. 

WE ARE GROWING!! 
The Holden Orchestras and Wolfe’s Orchestra are Playing 

^^KHARTUM” 
(EGYPTIAN FOX-TR.OT) 

De Voy and Dayton are Ringing It. 

‘ WHEN MISS ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES 
HANDS WITH BROAWAY ROSE, YOU BEWARE” 

(NOVELTY ONE-STEP) 

UNLESS they get GOOD VAUDEVILLE PRO- 
GR.VMS of a reasonable amount of variety, 
they soon get tired of looking at the furnishings, 
etc. 

The first question to be decided is: Where 
can we get real vaudeville material? 

The second question Is: IIow can we tell 
it when we sec it, and where will we go and 
look at it? 

The third and last question is: IIow is the 
best way for us to determine what is a real 
vaudeville act? 

It claimed that last aeason any time the 
Sbubertt took an act away from the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit they bad to pay far In ezeesa of the 
real value of the act. 

“THAT FILIPINO VAMP” 
.SPANISH FOX-TROT) 

Great for quartettes. Arrangement now ready. Send stamps for 
professional copies. Orchestrations, 25 cents each. 

As a suggestion, why not pay a little more 
attention as to how an audience receives an act 
and then do what has so often been neglected, 
namely, pay a little more attention to the 
likes and dislikes of the paying customers. 

Despite the fact that Kbuberta put on big 
shows In the towns where both they and the 
Keith people bad bouses burking each other, 
it la claimed that, altbo they caused the Keith 
people to spend more money by giving larger 
shows and using more high-priced arts on the 
one bill, the Keith people did not Ice money. 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO. 
REAL MUSIC 

482 LENOX AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 

MR. TROUPER 
DO YOUR DRUMS “STAND UP’ 

ON THE ROAD? 

MOTHER DAD 
Fisher Thompson has the repu¬ 
tation of writing only numbers 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to play; also 
favorites with the public. You 
have heard his big waltz hit, “Rio 
Nights." TRY THESE; 

If you are troubled in any way, 
write us for advice. 

THE BALLAD WITH A TRUE STORY 

PANAMA TWILIGHT 
(The successor to Rio Xizhts. and a Better 

and Bigger Hit.) 

KITTY 
(A Beautiful Fox-TtoL) 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 

MAMMY'S LOVING LULLABY 
(Big Waltz HU) 

MR. TROUPER 
DO YOUR DRUMS “STAND UP ” 

ON THE ROAD? 

If you are troubled in any way, 
write us for advice. 

m'ESTlGATE OUR XYLO¬ 
PHONES. 

Remember, LEEDY service and 
advice are at your command. 

Wire orders given prompt at¬ 
tention. 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST ' 
DRUM FACTORY. 

LEEDY MANUFACTURING CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.. 



DOINGS OF VAUDE. AGENTS 
AND VAUDE. ARTISTS 

tb«ni klcned up acain tor nut seaaon on hia WHAT EDDIE SHAFER HAS DONE a paxiii 

Columbia CJrcuit .bow OTHER PRODUCERS SHOULD DC 
Maurirr Cain, publicitjr propatanditt for the 

Ilurti; dc Sramon attrartloni, hat born granted 
the right to operate on a Colombia Circuit Meyer’t Lake Park, Canton, 0., May 29, 1022. 

franrhire and he w il call bit new ahow “The 

Mimic World". Conaiderlng bit cast experi¬ 

ence in the burlct«iue game and hit well-known Canton Newa. 

jirogrcaaiveneat it U a foregone conclua on that aa cnthusiaatic at thia 
he will make tome of the older producera on better-than arcrage 

the circuit »tep lively to keep up with the 

pace he will aet for them to follow, 
Al K. Hall, former ••omlc-in-chlef of Ja'^dia balance of 

& Jermon'a "Sporting Widowa" on the Colum¬ 

bia Circuit, ia another burleaquer who it doing arrangcmenta aa yet. 
well in vaudeville with an act, entitled “Sap", 
with a aupporting caat of (leorge Mack, 
atraigbt, to Ilall’a comedy, and Mabel Barry in 
a comedy dancing act, ably aaaiated by Kmnia 
Adama, formerly of the "Sporting Widowa", 
who haa matured into a comedienne of remark¬ 
able ability and faacinating peraonality. 

Col. Sam M. Dawton, manager of the Olym¬ 

pic Theater, Cincinnati, 0., communicatea that 
Florence Talbot, the popular leading lady of bete- 

burleaquc, in at home in Clncy renewing old 

and making numeroua new ncquaintancea with The ci 

whom ahe la very popular. Now from the "The t 
auhlime to the ridiculoua, for Cot. Sam aaya fiobaly i 

"The funnieat thing I aaw in Virginia waa a ”***’ 

huge ham hanging in front of a grocery atore particnla 
with a aign on It reading, ‘Will trade for a ty the 

. . - mention la the pulchritude of the 
cborua. More often than not the chorua In thia 
claaa of ahow ia i-ompoaed of old timera, but 
the Oappera of the Mld-Shmmer Kolilea Com¬ 
pany are eaay to look at and the director who 
■elected them la aurely a . good picker. ‘liie 

Dear "Nelae"—Eocluae you an boneat-to- performance la anappy tbruout, geta a verlt- 
God legitimate criticlam clip|ied from today’a ■!>•* Kale of langhtei and prpvidea a couple of 

one, but gave ua a thia week except Monday m.-itlnee.—T. O. g." 
commendation at that. 

Traction company people, ownera of the park, DETROIT DELINEATIONS 
ive made ua a propoaitton to remain the 

the aummer (alternating between The home of muaical comedy, the National 

here and Akron), but we have made no definite Thratrr, thru Ita ever popular manager. Vie 

Travera, announced ita complete caat tor the 
The "we" referred to meana Walter Batch- aummer opening. May 29, aa followa: ly)u 

elor and myie'.f, the venture being in our Powera, the ainglng comedian, popular on the 

fcanda. * Columbia Circuit, with Al Ferria, formerly 

Monday, engaged company thru Louia Ucdela- of "London Bcllca" and "Whirl of Mirth", 

beimer; Tueeday, left for out here; Wednea- comic; Bob Ilafter, a genial, well-ap|<eanng 

day, arrived at Canton; Thuraday, Friday and atraight, and Geo Sheller, a Monroe avenue 

Saturday, rebearaed; Sunday, opened, and pro- favorite, Juvenilea; Olyvette Paul, prima; 

nounced the beat aummer ahow ever preaented Betty Gordon, formerly with "Chick-Chick", 

1 term that "going aome", Ingenne; Gladya Stockton, aoubret; Charlea Le 
EDDIE SHAFER. Roy, producer and charactcra. The new cbor- 

iclim referred to followa; ‘‘l*™ "r* Morrla. LoU Wilder. Dolly 
nmer theatrical aeaaon opened auapl- Wilder, Ethel Koppel. Reva Fay, Shirley Carle 
Meyera I-ake Park Theater Sunday ton. Marie Challla, Deyo Emmeraon. Babe Ab 

lical hot-weather muaical revue. Ap- bott. June Buckley and Marie Nugent. Frank 
enough there ia nothing heavy or Ruckridge It stage manager, Al Gultncr, elec 

r deep about the production ataged ,rtr,an; Leo St. Aubln. propa; 0. 8. Davit, 
id-summer Follle. Company but It 

David King, treaaorer and general manager. 

Vic Travera, manneer. Feature pictures are 

ahown between abowt and tpecialtlea are added 
at all evening performancea. 

The followlag "Nationalities” opened at the 

Regent. Miiakegoa. Migh., Snnday: Domtbv 

AJeiaoder, n cb«rtot«r *to wiB goM find 
self aoubretlng; Bcaale Wallace, Hatel Garri¬ 

son, Marie McDnugall, Peggy Glynn and Flo 

Darrell.—THE MICHIGANDER. 

Chicago, June 2.—Tb« Ed Jania Revue, which 
clotted its aeaaon recently under the direction 
of Harry W. Spingold, Chicago agent, at the 
Maje. tic Theater, ia playing aeveral Keith datea 
as It treka back eaatward. Brown, Gardner 

4c Trehan clost-d for the Sping-ld Agency in 

Cincinnati last we<k. Sherman, Van and Hy¬ 
man are playing the Palace Theater, in Cin¬ 
cinnati this week under the direr-tlon of Mr. 

Bpiogold. Emma Carua haa played several 
Middle West dates this aeaaon under the same 
agency. 

Allen Summers placed Frank Bush and other 

vaudeville acta at the entertainment of the 
Clothiers, in the (iold Room of the Congreas 
Utt week. Ernie Toung placed an impromptu 

revue at the same fuii<-te-n. Happy Harrison 

la playing rome datea east of Chicago on Pan- 

tagei Time under Mr. Summers’ direction. 
Charles McEIroy is In the East looking up at- 

traetlona for Mr. Summers to book ia the Mid¬ 

dle West next aeshon. 

The Raya are presenting a new act in Chi¬ 
cago, which ia a novelty in clay modeling. The 

Statue of Liberty la one of the figures moulded. 
Frank Helms ia back in Cbit-ago and is re¬ 

ported to have played thirty-four weeks ou 
Carrell Time, owing to return dates and seven 

weeks’ straight at the Sherman Theater, Dea 

Moines; also playing Grand Rapids, Mich., three 
times. Mr. Helms will lay off for the aummer 

In Chicaga 
PHILIP KORNHEI8ER 

EXPENSIVE HABITS 

New York, June 2.—Goo'lman As Rose, Ine., 

poblitbera of “I've Got >iy Habits (Jn", re¬ 

cently received a cl-i'p'.og from The Chicago 

Defender, which is interesting to say the least. 

It ia In the form of a New Y’ork dispatch and 

is reprinted below; 

MAT> BIS HABITS UN; 
f » CU.^T HIM f2 To GET ’EM OFF 

I New York, May 10.—After banishing ail 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

rhl'.adelphia. May 29 —The town haa bet one 
burlesque theater now running and that remains 
open all summer. Slonna may eeme and storms 
may go, but the Gayety goes on forever. Tb' 
show this week was nicely pot together with 
surefire Mabel LeMonaler carrylap off her usual 
big bits In all her nnmbera and bita, Peggy 
Martin looking and ainglng with peppy grace¬ 
fulness and Margie Catlla again putting orer 
a large hit in everything she did. Harry Lyons 
waa a capital straight, Sam Erana scored finely 
as the Hebrew comedian, and Billy Inman, a 
real oldtimer, waa given a nice reception. 
Billy played the Gayety 20 years ago, scoring 
big bands thruout the ahow. The ehomt, bow 
known as "The Famous Gayety", vrell lived 
up to its reputation. Biialneas fine. 

Col. John Walsh, general manager, and our 
Jimmy James, manager, will be on the Job 
at the Gayety all the anmmer and are ready 
(or all comer*. 

Rumors are running galore about wbat will 
be the policies of the now closed burlesque 
bouses for next season. Regarding the Troca- 
dero Col. Robert E. Deady annonncca bis bouse 
wilt open September 2 With higb-claas stock 
shows. Billed with "Cloaed for the aeaaon" 
signs are the Caalno, Bijou and the New Fe<>- 
pla’a.—ULLRICH. 

New York. June 8.—Alexander Pantages haa 
JwowD wide the door of hia circuit to acta 
hat last season played Shulwrt vaudeville, and, 

IS a result, fell out of favor with the Keith 
•fltre. Among Home of last wason'a Shubert 
arns now jilaylng tbo Pantages Time arc 

I'Hanlon and F.nmbounI, Carl McCullough, Lip- 

nakl’a Doga, Kmlly Darrell, Seymour and Jean- 
-tte. Jack Conway and Company, Clark and 
>rdl, Erford'a Oddities and Walter Brower. 

iCHOENSTADT & SONS 
OPEN NEW LOOP OFFICE DALEY’S “BROADWAY BREVITIES' 

NewY’ork,June 1.—Kd K. Daley, the hnsband- 
aaanager of "Leoa Daley and Her Kaad.v Kid'", 
writes he has shipped the entire miulpment of 
hia aew Columbia Circuit ahow to New York. 

The equipment ia that of the original pto 
ductlon that had a New York Olty run for 
some time last season and requires two 89-foot 
cars sad 3> trunks for wardrobo sad allk 
draperloa. 

Tho show will be billed as Ed B. Daley's 
"Broadway Brevities", aa be baa pnrebaaed not 
only the seenic equipment, but the book, lyrics 
and music, including the title. Ed and Lena 
are now In Indianapolis, Ind., and will leave 
there In a few days by auto for New York 
in preparation for the opening ot next aeaaOB. 

Chicago, June 3.—H. S<hoensladt A Sons, 

wnera of five South Side thcatcra, are now 
icated at lllH South Michigan avenue, where 
hay have opened downtown executive offlees. 
’be firm has announced that all of ita houses 

rfll remain open for the summer. Harry 
siauodin, with the Arm for twenty years, books 

be vaudeville acts. 

Philip Xemksiaer. the newly elected secretary of Leo FelaV Inok, has been ia charge of 
4he professional department of that firm for years. Kis alection to hia peeaent position, 
along with a block of stock in the firm and election to the Board of Director!, came aa 
recognition of the good work he hat done in hia department. Mr. Xomheiaar hat a heat of 
friends among the profetaion, and has an nncanny knack of anticipating the muaical wants 
of the country and picking songs to fill the biU. He ia a leader ia thia direction and biases 
the trail rather than follows it. 

FRIES A WILSON TO CLOSE 

Chicago, June 1.—Frlen and Wilton announce 
mit after completing forty-tour weeks on 
.etth and Junior Orpheum Time they will 
lose their act for the aummer in St. Louis Ford’,*' but tbe Colonel doesn't aay if it was provides an excellent evening of frothy mutl- 
uly 2. a theatrical bam of a pork bam. *-•* entertainment. 

When Prima Donna l4i Brun closed suddenly "The cast, which ia beaded by Mias Ethel 
^ SEEN AND HEARD with "Lena Daley and Her Kandy Kid." at Shntta. a vivaclout com^lenne of aparkllnx 

v^.^aate xr Y 1F.1 p«*r»on«litjr. It Ur mhove tbour of the 
(Continued from page 32) ‘ ^ u « ^ v "ummer ahow. Mias Shutta i-onlrltutea ma 

IPjf . *<^0^ out a radio S. O. 8. for Jesse terially to tlie enjoyment of the evening willi 
atea that he has signed up with Jon. M. Rece, the titian-bsired, ever smiling ingenue her songs and especially with tlie characteriza 

^ites for three years to appear in one of prima, formerly of B. F. Kahn’s ’’I'nlon Square tion of a ’doper’ near the close of the show, 
le Galtes attractions. Stock", and the fair Jesse Jarap<-d into the role Anatln. also of a pleasing person 

An important letter awalU AIbm RaUton at of prima ^thout a rehearsal and made auf- Sa.rs'‘“ln*“ a'^parth-ulaTly^ pleislITc"' 
an New York office of Tbe Billboard. ficiently good to attract tbe attention of Sam- Miss Gertrude Avery received a large ahari 
Dot Rents and ber sister Betty were theater- my Krans. manager of the Ulymplc Stock, of wcll-deacrvcd applaiiae. IP-n Flat and Jarl 

artled by their family friend. Pugilistic Harry N>w York, who signed her up for that <-om- Wiults earrv the comedy In an original man 
‘rebs. according to Dot, and It waa some pany aa ingenue prima. where she opened HJehey (ralg. Jr., and John P. Grant 

arty, according to her feminine friend, BQlle. May 29 and fulfilled Manager Krauaa’ expects- respect*^ *' 

Dot Barnett and Johnny Baker, former prin- tiona. "Another matter which deserve. nK.re th.. 

Best Workmanslup—PronpC S«nrk« 

nPE andJUCR WORK 
Dates, Cgds, Herilds gid Bgmgs 

Stock PictoriMl Papor for pmeti* 
eally every attraction. 

The Donildton Lithe Co. 
NEWPORT. KCNTUCKir, 



“VARIETIES” ARTISTS ’ 
VISIT THE BILLBOARD 

Members of Vaudeville Road Show Re* 
port Good Patronage and Future 

Fine 

ANNOUNCING 

THE CLEANEST. FUNNIEST COMEDY SONG OF THE YEAR, 

I CERTAINLY 
MUST BE IN LOVE 

(CommuDlottiont to our CInctontU Offlcea) 

; I.rp Ka,T* he it beatlDC hit way thru the 

urr <>n the big drum with a bard aad 

ly 111 lit liCe will Join tbe Lataea Wbita 

Chicago. May 31.—Several mcmbcra of the 

"Varieties of 1022”, playing Kankakee, 111., 
the first half of this week, headed by Billy Col¬ 
lins, the manager and tour director, came to 

Cblrago yesterday and made The Billboard 

a call. Besides Mr. Collins there were Walter 

Weems, Olga and Mishka Company, Gallerini 

Sisters and Walter and Mae Siegfried. All of the 

artists closed on Shubert Time when the sea¬ 

son ended. The company gave a concert for 

the inmates of the insane asylum in Kankakee 

Tuesday. 

The company opened in La Porte, Ind., a 
week ago and Mr. Collins said the week has 

been excellent. No agents are used and all 

open time is filled for return dates. Tbe show 
is routed to tbe Coast and tbe company plans 

to sail for New Zealand in September. Mr. 

Weems, who has been twice to tbe antipodes, 

is negotiating with Hugh Ward and Fuller for 

time in the Far East. Tbe innovation was 

tried' out in Canada for three weeks before 

opening in this country as a vaude. road show. 

John Alden, author of “La Veeda” and other 
song successes, is musical director of the or¬ 

ganization. Tbe members of tbe company are 

being much entertained on their tour by clubs, 
societies and other organizations. Gallerini 

Sisters purchased a new home in Bollywood this 

week and Walter Siegfried bought a car. Mr. 

Collins is known all over the Middle West 

among outdoor showmen and fair secretariea. 

Mr. Collins said that during the La Porte 

engagement Milton and Dave Morris and Mr. 

and Mrs. Castle, of the Morris & Castle Shows, 

were guests of tbe “Varieties” at the Plumb 

Theater. He said it was tbe first time in 

years that Mr. Castle had been inveigled into 

a theater. The next day the "Variety” artists 

went to see the carnival, where they were 

in turn guests, and they had a big time and 

enjoyed it all. Mr. Collins said the Morris & 

Castle show is excellent from top to bottom 

and asks The Billboard to say be is a front- 

row booster for that organization. 

Who remembers when Bob Hart (they say it 

as lltrtl, after abandoning the aUge, gave 

mperanr" le< turet Sunday evenings at the 

olumbia oprra Houts la Oreenwlcb aveaus. 

rtween E.eventb and Twelfth atreets. New 

By WM. TRACEY and DAN. DOUGHERTY. 

Now Being Sung in Vaudeville by 

VAN AND 8CHENCK, AILEEN STANLEY, 
ANNA CHANDLER. CLARA MORTON 

and scores of other headliners. Jack Riefatrds and Billy Chnrcb, lesding so- 

loiits with the AI O. Field Mlnitrela, are 

loeated in Zanesville, O., for tbe summer. 
Their ainging is s feetnre at tbe Imperial aad 

Quimby theater*. Both will be With tbe Field 

ibow again next aeatoa. 

A LAUGH IN EVERY LINE. A BEAUTIFUL WALT2 MELODY. 

Bend for your copy at once. 

GOODMAN A|ROSE, Inc. Mickey Guy and HI Tom Ward threaten to 

put out (heir own minstrel abow this coming 

season and state that many well-known ar- 

ti^t• have already been engaged. Hi Tom and 
‘TIappy” Gronito will be tbe prinrlpil end# 

The famou* akit, “The 8 o'clock Train'* will 

be put on witb variations. 

222 W. Porty*8ixth Street, NEW YORK CITY, 

A Beautiful Oriental Foi*Trot Romance Riibbr nornt, formorly with tbe Neil O'Brien, 

llonr.v Hoy" George Evans and Ous Hill min- 

utrel eornpanirs, is pleasing audiences nightly 

nith a blaekface singing, talking and dancing 
rpeeialty witb Todd's Vaudeville Troupe In 

North Carolina. "High Brown”, as he is known 

profesaKins.ly, advises that be is enjoying good 

health. 

Word is received from Billy Terry, late tenor 

(if the AI O. F^eld show, that he Is euccets- 

ful in the drug business in bis home town. 
Jackson. Miss. Tbe Cssb Dmg Store, M hie 

plice of business Is railed, is located in tbe 

.Negro district, and altho be seldom baa tbe 
opportunity to meet bie frlendg of the burnt 

cork brigade the colored folks with whom be 

romes in contact every day serve to remind 

him of the *'n;45'' days. •'Billy" reports 

the birth and death on March 4 of a eon. 

FEATURED BY 

“Husk’’ O’Hare’s Orchestra 
COLLEGE INN, CHICAGOJILL 

Send for Your Copy Now. Orch., 25c Each Look at tbe hotel directory In this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 

llstsd. 

IT'S AN AMERICAN' 

111^1^ DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 

JIW TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116*120 N. Franklin Street, • • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 678^ 

By J. H. MANTHORN. 
' of the Jolly eutupa of the "Lataev” White 

■ Miq*trelf for rehearaala. The a'fatnf of trtiata 
• for each drpartmeat it about complete, and 

etch hat paaaed the acid teat of effleleaej. 

t It it a atradftat rule of "laiaaea'' to kaep ell 

that it detlrabla, heart there will ba many 
' ef the old entartalDera who have coetrthntcd 

(their part to making the 

, .Minatreli one of the mofi favorably talked ef 

hurat-rork nr^nlaatloat of rerent years back 

'Latoea*' Whlta 
acta are baaed on obaervations of the char¬ 

acter of the Negro of the old South. One of 

tin tbe fold. Vbe watchword of Mr. Spaeth la tba danttea we worked out from tbe Negro 

. ‘ aometblar tkw in mlnstrelty ail tba time", dineea of the plantation daya. We made a 

. and thif ytaa'a White abow will far tnrpeaa big bit witb it in New York in 1880. It waa 

* hoy of the rA>eni>ea of prevlona aeaaoni' offer- the flrat ragtime that town bad ever seen. 1 

,lnga. Tbia teaton Mr. gpaetb and "Laaaee" ataHed doing clog dancing when I was twelve 

(have decided ko augment tbe number of people years old.*' 

by five, which will make tot a botUr band and — 

"-^heatra. Grant Loco win anla hlazo tbo SMITH’S NEW SINGLE 
trail __ 

By EVEREHI EVANS and EMMA RENNIE 

Two Beautiful Ballads. CAN SMOKE IN MAJESTIC 
31.—Billy Smith bso a new -- 

by Walter Weems, which be Chicago. June 3.—Tbe maifl^cment of the 

It is all apocUl material, witb Majestic Theater aaya five thousand patrons 
■nd pianolog. Mr. Smith was want to smoke on tbe mezzanine floor, and adds 

in dc Smith. "let 'em amoke." 

How many yeori have Mclstyre and Haatb 

fbeen appearing together and wbat Is the tio 

(bat bloda themf That qoeatioe baa bean re- 

^l^atcdly aakeil by people on and off tba ataga 

for a number' of fear*. Mclntpra and Heath 

har. been a team for about forty-oeven yoara 

find the tie that blade t'em la aald ta ba 

•baaed eolely on tba fact (bat oaa la a parfact 

foil for the athav on the ataga. Frlaadoblp 

,haa oothing to do with their atage nnloa. It is 

•aid. "Ton Couldn't csll ua chuma off stage,” 
'■r Ilc.iih (I'lii a reporter aomr time ago. 

"I tbiok we qave stayed together ao loag ba- 

eauae we are ao different. McIntyre is a 
(greater reader, but I like to l» out la tbs 

"I'cn. Sometimes I am at aea sa mneb as ten 
laya on a tiahing trip. Before McIntyre and auggeatlone for a name 
Heath were wall known. It was bark In 181T. tponeora cntertalnniento given t,y 

we traveled a'rroaa the country In a wtgoa.” cleUes, etc., I suggest: I.eader| 

"Our work haa developed alnee we started •"d guide). Sponsorialiet (apon» 

"til together in 1874,'' said Mr. kleintyrew “Our master (sponsor and master). 

Write or call for these new numbers 

BONUS BLUES 
QUIT YOUR FOOLING 

I’LL BE WAITING FOR YOU 
LETTERS 

DEAR GIRL OF MINE 
if He Could Talk Like He Can Write 
(Oh, Boys, What a Lover He’d Be). 

I WANT TO REMEMBER 
(I Want To Forget). 

V/ *^THAT THE PROFESSION 

OH, JANE! 8 Orchestrations of the latest 
popular numbers sent FREE 
by jolninp our Orchestra Club 
now. Two new numbers a 
month Kuaranteed for one 

year. Send $2 with this offer and 
we will send you membership ciard 
and free orchestrations at once. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1858 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

IT’S AN AMERICAN” 
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THESE SONGS ARE GOING OVER EVERYWHERE! I PIfiVrr Hmifthtnv nil»T*< «rlth Knnrkotlt Vn* 

(LISTEN IN) 
“ON THE RADIOPHONE” 

(Somr RIu««.) 

“OH, 30YI” 
(That Hula Iliila.) 

PrormlODil Mitrrlal for 2e PoctiKP 

(EVERYTHING YOU DO IS) 

“CENSORED” 
“SMILE, SWEET SMILE” 

(Walts Sane.) 

RILEY & CO^ Good BIk., Des Moines, Iowa 

Wanted—Good, Reliable Publisher 
Vbo Is lookr^ for in A*No I R -autlful. Cahhr, Uriitiial Lnli*. Ut iMi'l hv my ('umpovtton, 

“BARCELONA ROSE’* 
rirtt come, fbft lemd. If lou bif* new MiKret* and ilo not on fto7a1*T freG 
of diargCi do not write. WALTER C> JCNKING. 515 Collett Avr. WaukttlM, Wtt. 

MENTION US, PLEA.se—THE BILLBOARD. 

rwr Smaahlne HKHX with Knnrkoui 
linra on ‘’Ti. I.lttlr Unarra". •'I>ari»f • 
"Sunny Trnnr.arr**. **l Wiwiilrr** (with an 
(Ttnnit on .Uolilirra' IVmiia) "NoNxIv*. IU^T 
anil four r.thirr, Sri >1 for Ihmr KK4L. Sum- 
Plm lamh-rrridwrrK \OW. OtXII* ra»i"1lra _arr 
hard to «rt and r%ttr on. at ihrv l« (lOOP Y”ii 
ran tior a ahior with any on» at thrm SBVI* 
FYIR TIDJM NOW. YOC OITT Tll):\l RY SP) 
riAL nra.IVKHY ANO YOI H MONm RAOh 
itY spn i\i. inn.ivCTT if top are not 
S.VTISnED 

HARRY C. PYLE. JR.. 
1064 3t Nirhtlat Av«.. Naw Vsril dty. 

Ntar ttia Audabaa Thaitrs. 

4AZZ THIS IN YOUR THINK TANK 
“Unutual Oamaad'* la rotraafa for "ORKTINO TO 
FHADOWLAND." Fha-Tmt Pwif (rrr I'»nrr 
(Ir-h with Sar. lOp. MART M. HOPKINS. St^ 
Markat. M4. ISI^ Una tor aalaaoMn. Bcfeirocxj 
axrhWfad.) 

Famous Ludwig 
All-Metal Drum 

t«d F« 0» iJiMt CataletM 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Drum Mmkfr* to the Prd/«aaum 

1111 N. LiMsIa SL, CHICAQO 

Cpn^uc*ei/i>yO.AJ>trtR.SOH 

Wbat has become of BArrp Benson, trom¬ 
bonist? 

Usrtlgan Bros.* J'smoos OnAestn reports a 
socceasful tour of PennsyUanU. 

J. W. ('battsTsy, an oldtimer, is said tO be 
In ebarce of a tuian band in Cieorsia. 

Waring'a IVunayUanians arc being featured 

at movie tbeatcra and dansanta in Detroit. 

?'. J. Ilicman, wbo played alto under Carl 

Claire years ago, ia located in High b’priofi, 

PU. 

The krita Orrbestra, an Omaha, Neb., fa- 

Torite. it attracting many couplet to tbe dance 

pavilion at Vlanawa Park, that city. 

W. K. Tetfurd ia no longer a member of tbe 

Garber-Davia urrbeatra, of Atlanta, Gt., wbtcb 

it playing a dance tour thru tbe Boutb. 

A. Tooter wanta to know: “What keeps so 

many of tbe old trouper, from making occasion¬ 

al cootributiona to this department?'* 

The *‘Jaza Jamboree” recently staged by 

Boyd Senter's Oreheatra at the Rialto Thea¬ 

ter, Omaha, Neb., proved a decided bit. 

Frank We.tuver, cornet; John Craft, bass; 
EVl Bcbram, tntmbone, and hVed Uarrop, flute, 
are well-known ex-troupt-ra who are members 

of the ten-piece oreheatra at the recently 

opened Golden Gate Theater, San Francisco. 

W. F. Baughman's Coneert Band, with the 

American Kxtiosition Shows, occupied an im¬ 

portant part in the Decoration Day ceremonies 

at Boosick Falla, N. T., there being four 

other bands and a drum corpa in the parade. 

D. E. Melin writes from Orala, Fla., In an¬ 

swer to the recent query by Lewis Arndt on the 
whereabouts of James Heavy; “I played a fair 

date with Sesvy |n Minneapolis ten years ago 

and have not neen or heard from him since. 

Seavy's borne town, however, is Altken, Minn.’* 

Paul B. Goat advises that bla Twentletb 

Century Boys, after a twenty weeks' season 

at the Hotel WIndenr, Jaekitonviile, Fla., mo¬ 
tored to Evansville, ind., where they recently 

opened for the summer at tbe dance pavilion 

in Exposition Park. Goss plays drums and 

xylophone. Bay Marshall violin and cornet. 

MAKING NEW FRIENDS EVERY DAY 
The Beautiful Waltz Ballad 

“SHE’S JUST A PLAIN 
OLD FASHIONED GIRL” 

Ifl Ikft with MELODY, HARMONY, LYRICl Everythioi that (oe$ U mke a real HIT. 

“WE’LL DANCE TILL THE 
NIGHT TURNS TO DAY” 
Om oi the most BEAUTIFUL WaHz BalMs ever published. 

COMING TO THE FRONT 

“UNDER ARABIAN SKIES” 
Seme Orieulal Fei-TroL Seme Sent- FhI el Pep. Mikes 'em Step. 

Professional Copies Orchestrations 

STRAND MUSIC PUB. CO., - Lansing. Mich. 
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Great English Sensation 

I ROSE OF AN HOURI 
i High-Class Waltz Song = 

S Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 2fSc E 

= t^^Urch. Leaders, be sure to |et this ^^=°Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. = 

Drumj* Equipment 
ujed excluj'ivelii — 
h^ 

Biggest Shows 
USE LUDWIG DRUMS 

Traveling Drummers with road 
shows must have dependable drums 
that stand up under the most ex¬ 
acting conditions. 

ICHAS. E. BOAT MUSIC CO., | 
jriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti 

IkllKir. ENCRAVE^and printfpc 

Gladly Furnished 
onAnythinqinHusic 

''9est 

Music Printers 
West of New York 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE __ 

BAYNER D.ALHE1M & To 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

1-2060 W Lake Sl-Chicaqo.lll 

GREAT DEMAND roR SONGS 
To make a mocew of ntrketini; your owm rompotltlon, x hook eoverlnx all Mientlil poInU li ruhllihed. Con- 
tatni ovw 100 pixet of tiluible Information. Inriudtne llitt of tm-rent (tom. muHr jobbert. reotird and piaaa 
roll Danufarturrra. mualr drairri. muiical macazir.ea, rtr Po.ltlTely the i>ett and up-to-tha-timea book ttm 
•ffrred. SI.00, puatpald. and If not at ritimrd will retard aoney. Send fat detail. 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 Nu. Huyne Are,, ChlGago 

I Saxophone Laugh I 
AND HOW TO MAKE IT 

COMPLETE INFORMATION 

PRICE, $i.qo 
VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, 3231 Main it., BUI 

Jack Wf4»cr rUiinct and aax., J. Clark ac- 
eonlioo, piano and ainger; W. P. Barnett ttoia. 
bone, tax. and jilano. 

The orchestra with Bobby Byan’t "Djintj 
Datllnga'' show ia coming In for a lot of praia. 

on the present tour of Tezat. Uerbert Buhl 

ia pianist. Bob McCracken clarinet and tax.. 

Bay Taylor banjo. La Velle btewart trombone! 

Lynn Cleveland druma, and Jack Taylor laxm 
phone. 

The Hoosler Harmony Uounda, of Linton, 

Ind., have atarted a four muntha' engagement 
at a lake resort near Warsaw, Ind. Tlir line- 

uii: Walter N. ilughea, trumpet and tax.; i. 

Friedman, clarinet and tax.; Clyde Booker, 

banjo; Claude Bouber, violin and f:ng<r; 
"Jaziy** Bradahaw, piano. 

Geo. DeDroit. popular band and orebe.tra 
leader of New Urleana, recently enjoyed a ten- 

day vacation In Texas. Une evening «a> d-. 

Voted to reviewing a "bathing Ix-auty” coniett 

in Galveston and, strange to say, the ''peach" 

of George's eye was declared an also ran by 

tbe Jodgea in charge. 

Another Detroit combination that ia mak.ng 

triads of radio fans Is Kenneth Soules' Or¬ 

chestra in which Michael .sandrette rU.vi 

cornet, Earl Stewart trumlMine and .ax., U-rin 
I’arsona violin, Edwin Hoffman drums, ('a.i 

Kennedy piano and tax., ItuswII Madden ban¬ 

jo, and Mr. Soules riolin-ilirertor. 

Orchestras beaded by Tbarles McClure snl 

Irvin Gerding are at the dance tiaviliun anj 

club bouse at tbe Eoo, Cincinnati, this sum¬ 

mer. Walter Esbergei la in charge of music 
at Coney Island in tbe same city. I»-aI road- 

bnuse engagements are being filled by Bi:i 

lliekman'a Orchestra. Charles Muw-roft's Ca- 

tertainera and Danny Dale's SyDco|>ators. 

Jack Watson's AU-.\mcrican Band it an im¬ 

portant feature this aeaton with LaRoy'i 

Motorized Circut. Hit peraonnel: Jack Wats'm 

cornet-leader; N. JaekMin, cornet; I'aul Winger, 
cornet; I’rcd Mather, Hal Newburg, Jack l!il- 
aton, clarinets; Fred Havli, .\l Kenny, horns; 
Ssm Jewell, baritone; Bob Ballard. trunKme;. 

Jack Winter, baas. It is said that Mr. Wats-'O 

will likely take the organizatinn to Cuba (or 

an engagement next winter. 

Roy Stone auhmitt the following roster of 

r.-'dney llarria' Conce.l Band on the I’ati'r 

son Cirrus: Rodney Harris, dire, f or; B 'i 

Williams. “Shorty'' Williamson, Carl Hiblurl 

and George .\sman, roroets; I'Yank M'Inttre. 

Kb rlarln<t; Kenneth Iiando, •■.'.lirep'' .Mat¬ 

thews, ’'Kokomo'' Moherg Rh darlo'-ts: St-"' 

Kel'ogg and ?>ank Marshall, hornr. Roy iXme 

and Clare Freeman, trombones; l larrn'e Kir-, 

baritone; Harry Marshall, bass. Charles Siini' 

son, double drums; Samuel Xev.ns, calliope, and 

Ella Harris and Alyn* DTonnell, roealists. 

Billy White, In rharge of the T.eo I'elst, Ine . 

ofTlee in Cincinnati. Informs thst '•Sfiimblinc''. 

“Virginia Rloes", "Wake I'p Little illrl". 

"(■"tint the Iiiiys" and "U o'Clixk " an- com ng 

I In for many eneorei with (''arenee Itoeneh's 

On'hestra, Dayton ii ; Walter Pavia’ Orh'S- 

I tra. Walnut Th' aler. Ia>ulsvlI1e. Ky : R "*' 
Sherwood's Orrhestr.-i, I/h-w's t»iate Theater 

Cleveland; Harry Meyer's tirrhestra. I'cntaln- 

t Ferry I’ark. I/'itisvIl'e. Ky.; Gladys I.yn Arm. 

f sirtd'w Orehestra, Lexlngtcn. 'Ky.. and I 

Leidell'a Orehestra in Itvlianapolls. Ind. 

^ Gene Dabney’s Callfomls Orehestra. now at 

■ (he Knlrkrrboeker ttrlil. New York. Includes 

Dabney at leader and saxophone ao'olat; Dirk 
WInIfree. violin: I'hi'. Routelje. piano; C"n 

Trager. baas; Joe Dubln, aax.: Cal Janowilr, 

banjo and eelto, and Fred Green, drums. WInl- 

flee and Green eame from rallfomla with 

D.xbney. Reeently tho eomblnatlon waa fra 

tund with the Dollv Slatera during Ihetr New 

Tork engagement and. for a abort time, playel 

at the rtvillen Royal In the metrepella. Prae 

tlcally all aperlal arrangementa of their fea 
tured numbers are by Boutelje. who la bnak 

Ing Into the limelight as a eompoaer. Dabn''» 

already la well known at a composer Of many 

popular tongs. 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticised 

Bj NELSE 

Everybody’* doInK If now—lowerliiK the cost 
of **t*. When they do It on the cook house 
of a carnival ehow It's high time that others 
do llkewlHe. Riiwllngt and Wchb, concessioners 
on the Bernard! Carnival Show, playing last 
week at riainfleld, N. J., served everything 
fiom soup to nuts at remarkably low price* for 
the bigb quality of eatables. 

Al^ Jacobs, formerly to years manager of 
tie iiiymplc Theater, Chicago, has opened a 
newf summer reaort hotel, in company with newf summer reaort hotel, in company with 
Max Jacobs, on the Kankakee River, four 
mile# east of Momence, III. A stone road coo- 
necti the resort with the Dixie Highway. The 
opening night May wa marked by a dance, 
tl.e liusic being furnished by Legonnaire’s or- 
ilie^r*. The hotel wHI bo known as Blverview 
Resort. 

.Vbn Millierg la another one of the pro- 
gres'ives who deem now as being the opportune 
time to lower tbe high cost of living. He ha* 
two attraitive bouse* at 12 and 14 West 101st 
street. New York City, adjacent to beautiful 
Central Dark with subwa.v elevated and surface 
ears nearby. The bouses have all modern con- 
venienee^ and the fart that John Is a theat- 
riesl (an and lets tbe professionals in at 
a week is proof positive that be is not only 
a fan, but a friend Indeed. 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Av«. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
'.SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

RrnvEl) FAMILY AND TRAN* 
MENT HOTEL. Directly op- IX SIENT HOTEL. DIrertIv op- 
I <1*110 Camegie Music Hall. I* 

In the t>e*t residential section of 
tbe elty, within two blocks ot 
beantiful Central Dark and five 
minutes of the theatre and shop¬ 
ping centers. F>r ail who dea rs 
btgh-cia'-* accomra' dation* at m<-der- 
at* prli-ea, and for ladle* travel- 
ing alone, the (Irenoble la unsnr- 
pasard The enlalne and aervlc# 
ar* rveellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rataa, $13.00 Up. 

Telephona Circia 0909. 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
sea-sio WEST sisT st.. new york. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
t'nder peisonal manacrmmt ot 

MRS. QEO. W. DANIEL. Prop. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conductad by ALFRED NELSON 

lODaununleatlona to our New York Offlees, Putnam Building. 1193 Broadway! 

ADVERTISING RATE—One lifie, two columns wide. Hotol name, iddres.* and phone number. 80c 
for aacb Uaua. !?o ad accepted for less than fi?e isaucs. F^yable ki adranco. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
31 CwiiOMutJvo tlMM* lint aerasa twa eaiumna.I3S.00 
»• " “ " “ “ *■ " . •••50 
•• " *** “ •* " •• •• . ».50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .I5S West 47th 8t.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 We at 44 th St. (aft Broadway):.Bryant 1197-8 

;.252 West 3«th St..Profevsianal Rate* 
CORT HOTEL (Stat).48th St. and 8th Ave. (N. W. C«r.).Lonoacr* 5995 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 49th ..Bryant 8710 
GLOBE HOTEL (Stag) .44th St. and 8th Av*..510 We'li Y 
GRAND HOTEL .Broadway ard 31st St.Lonoarre 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Av*. A 56th St. .Circle 0909 

.***•• *"•* Broadway .Fitz Roy 6442 
HUDSON hotel . 102 W. 44th St.Brvant 7228 9 
KING JAMES hotel .137-139 Wert 45fh St.Bryant 0574 
NASSAU HOTEL ..56 E. 59th 8t. Plaza 8100 

.l-rt W. 48th St .  Bryant 3363 
STANLEY HOTEL.124-128 Woot 47th St.Bryant 2733-4-S 

The Edmonda Apartment!, at 77ft-780 Eighth 
avenue. New York, continue to be a favorite 
stopping place for abnwfolki who enjoy the 
comfortt of light housekeeping, for Mr*. 
Danieli., who manage* the Edmond., baa pro¬ 
vided all the eqiiipmenta (or that purp»ae. Our 
Mr. Samiicle reporta guest*, vl*.: Carr Trio, 
Smitb, Hamilton and Bril; Thompson. Hamil¬ 
ton and Nelson: May Sitters, Hqlxworth Jaxs 
Bind. Emma Kranae, Jetae Ford, and Jonet, of 
“Orphana of Storm'* fame. 

J. T. Turner, proprietor of the Chllda’ Hotel 
and Cafe at Atlanta, Ga., la etpecially desirout 
of theatrical pntronage Judging from tbe nu¬ 
merous reports that reach ua conrerning the ac¬ 
commodations given sbowfniks at that hotel. 
Tbe ever-obliging proprietor baa set aside a re¬ 
hearsal hall for the use of gueata wbo ran re¬ 
hearse to their beart'f content free of charge. 
On Tuesday and Friday nlgbta Mine Boat Turner 
also provides free of charge an orcbestn for 
tbe dancing of tbe theatrical guesta and tbeir 
friends. R. J. Black, wbo baa been an nt- 
tacbe of tbe Child* Hotel for tbe past two 
year*. Is charge d'affaires, and at be la well 
known to practically every actor and artist 
who baa played Atlanta in recent year* It la a 
Joy to stop at Child*'. 

H. T. O’Keefe, theatrical representative of 
the Hotel Savor, Cleveland, O.. communicate* 
that they ate getting more and more patronage 
of theatrical folks who say that they came thru 
Tbe Billboard Directory. Among those regia- 
tered on May 20 were: The Five Marvelous 
MeKs, playing the Gordon S<iuare; Swan and 
Swan, Her»il McCalie, El Cot*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Dunbar and daughter, playing tbe Mile* Thea¬ 
ter; Geo. Pelleter, Loew's State Theater; Cd 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APAhTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Av*.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West Silt St.Cirrki 6040 
WESTOVER COURT .210 Weft 44th St.Bryant 5860 

FURBISHED ROOMS 
AMERICAN ROOMS .248 W. 46th St. (OPi N. V. A.).Bryant 6882 

..'^*‘2 '®'** St .Law Theatrical Ratca 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th St.Circia 2097 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE. Free Rehearsal Room. 8 South Broad St.Phtat. Main 2ISI 
POSTAL HOTEL. For Pertermeri. Buddi* McMillan. Mgr. 39 Fairlie St., oaa. P. 0. Phone, Ivy 1678 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL . Howard A Franklin Sta.Rates. S7 per week. Single; SIO and 914 Double 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Formerly New Trtniont)33l Treaiont St. Profeetional Rntee 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bewdoin St., near Slate House (I minute from Scolley Sguart) 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph A Wells Sts.Phons. Main 3302 
HOTEL RALEIGH .648 N. Dearborn St.Phono, 8u**rl«r 5980 
MOTEL PASADENA ..600 N. Dearborn St.Phono. Superior ifl’R 
NEW RICHMOND HOTEL ..414 8. Wabtsh Av*.. $5.00 per Week anti up...Ph*na. Wabtah IMI 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Dtarbom, bet. Madison and Monrao.Rand. 7020 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..2$ W. 5th St.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH .Rtoma and Htusekeening Apartments.1122 Sunerlpr Avp. 
HOTEL SAVOY . Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St.Heart at PInyliouie Sguart 

DAYTON, O. 
THE ANTLER HOTEL (European).One-half block east ol Union Statipn.25 W. 6th St 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLES .Cendrally located, 1452 Farmer St.Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...Betnaokfat Braad Circus Park.Chany 1088 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Dawn Town, 32 Ctnoress _Rates: 96.00 Single, $6.00 Double 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Spec. Theatrical Rates-Os*. "Gayety” Staoe Entrarca ....Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Spec. Theatrical Rate*.181 Celumbia. W.Cadillae 3771 
MOTEL MORRISS.126 Mantralm St. WMt ..Cherry 922 
HOTEL OXFORD .Down Town. Car. Woodward and Lamed. Phene. Main 5625 
HOTEL ROE. Ssee. Theatrical Rates.Down Town. Cor. High A Clifford.Chorry 3615 
•T. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. CMffard and Baglay.  ..Chgrry 3610 

FLINT. MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL .Faur Blocks N. of Ry Statian and Palaea....tl up 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Bast In Michigan ... 

HOBOKEN, N. J, 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudson St.SInil*. $5.00: Double. 910.00 weakly 

HOMESTEAD. PA. 
STH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Av*.Bath Phanta 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tanth and Wyandatt* Sta.Ball Phaaa. Main 4821 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Door Ornheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Mallywaad Blvd. A Highlknd Av*. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN .Henneein A 8th St.Profeosianni Rates 
HOTEL MAJESTIC Hennetin Av*. and Seventh St. Profeuional Rate*. Phene, Mtin 7060 
NEW HOTEL NATIONAL .2d A Wash. Ava., egg. P. 0. ..Theatrical Rat**. Main 4254 

NEWARK. N.J. 
LIBERTY HOTEL .47-51 Weft St (near all Theaters) Rate*. $6 up. werklv 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .366 Washington St. (2 Blocks from Minar's).. .Miteholl 2686 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL .Chestnut and 9th Sts.Filbert 0166 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Penn Ava. .Phona. Court 9098 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cor. 14th A Chestnut Sts.Alamae Hctal 
PERSHING HOTEL ..(508 Market St.. 8 blorka east of Union Depot... Rates. $1.00 and u*. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX..6th and Market St. Olive 5300 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 
THE EMPRESS HOTEL .Empress Theatre Bldg.Prof. Rateg. Cedar 4795 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catnra tn Thsatriral Peegit. European Plan. All Rooms with Bath. Good Feed 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .European Plan. .Opposite Union Station 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. King and John Sts .Phone. Adelaide 7600 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .■ Minute from City Hall-Rates. $1.00 per Day and up 

This Is to announce the opening of 

RENEHtN’S AVON PARK SUMMER RESORT 

NEW THEATERS 
W. D. Juukin is planning a hotel and theater 

building for tbariton. la. 

A picture theater, costing $100,000, will be 
built in Ll^l><ln street, Lesvistim, Jle. by the 
Lewiston Improvement Corpt.ratjon. 

A $50,000 theater building is to be built In 
Charleston. W. Va., by the Klk Amusement Co. 
Tbe theater will have a seating capacity ot 
700. c 

Augustus and Roman Wagman are planniog to 
build a picture theater in E. Main street, Dai- 
lastown, I'a. They expect to have it completed 
bj’ early fall. 

Messrs. Wilmer & Vincent have sold the sltff 
in Utica. N. Y., upon which they planned to 
erect a theater, an indication that they have 
abandoned that intention. 

The Lexington Theater Co. has been char¬ 
tered in I-exington. N. C.. with a capital stock 
of .SIS.",,000. The company will build a $125,(X)0 
theater liuilding in that city. 

Work is. being nished on the Desmond Thet- 
ter. Tort Huron, Mich., so that tbe house can 
be opened in about five weeks. It wan or¬ 
iginally planned to open tbe Desmond June 1. 

Theatrical Briefs 
Duke Brothers have opened a picture theater, 

under tent, in New Tazewell. Tenn. 

C. W. McClure, of Atlanta, Ga.. owner of the 
Opera House at Brunswick. Ga., is planning 
extensive repairs for his house. 

Ray Huggins recently purchased tbe interest 
of his partner, N. C. Parsons, in the New Janus 
Theater, Sbelbina, Mo., and is now sole owner. 

I. W. Maple recently purchased the picture 
theater at Stanberry, 3Io. He now has a string 
of four picture houses, one at Ridgeway, Beth¬ 
any, Albany and Stanberry, Mo. 

The Brazil Theater Company, Brazil, Ind- 
ha* sold its holdings to Dr. 'I. A. Walsh, of that 
city. Tbe deal involved equipment and lease* 
of tbe Sourwine and Arc theaters. 

Unless the citizens of Ottumwa, la., provide 
a $2,500 fund to remodel and redecorate tbe 
Grand Opera House A. P. Owens, manager, 
whose lease expired last month, says he will 
not renew it. 

Officials of the Orpheiim Theater Co., Wsnke- 
gan. III., are planning to incorporate with 
capital stock pf $200,000, with the avowed 
purpose of incioasing tbe size and remodeling 
tbe Orpheum Theater. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many eom- 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaintSf 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. ^ 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

H.AB’n.ET. W. (DUTcm, canvaeman. 
Complainant. Jack Ormsby. 

Cace World at Home Sliows, en rente. 
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Trunks 
$50.00 

Five-Year Guaranta*. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBraO. PA. 

3 Siorci and Factory. 
>cnd for FMlder. 

DENT-U-KLEEN 

at Round Liike, Ill.. 43 miles northwest of Chicago. Finest resort in Illinois. 
Golf, Dancing, Baseball. Fishing and fine Bathing Beach. Rates. $25.00 per 
week and up. Address GEORGE P. REN EH AN, Round Lake, III. 

THE 
NEW HIGBY CAMP -on- 

big MOOSE LAKE 

Bni-h *'i r-‘nvveMc de l’ll wr-'; '.'h DEXT-U- 
KI F.EN and : it Irfih clean and 
aLiolutdj ;.»i:’.v A . s. , t a-itifrioe. 

F'RICE, -'SOc 
"n P.g .ufs*. 

SHAPFIELC INDUSTRIES, 1133 Broadway, N. Y. 
ai’FNTs wwteiv 

RiUrely rebuilt on «lte of old camp '•hlcti was destroyed by flie las’ vow 
110 R(X>MS PRIVATE BATHS GOOD ROADS 

Rverything i i-w and up to d*l*. lYider tli* same maiiagcmenf. which means ’he «ame j;o.>.| times, the 
para* aood food. Addrvt*_ _ROY__r^__H_I^^Y^__Big__Moose^__New__York^^^_ 

Berkshire Hills, Maple Crest Farm 
Tk* riar* T* Soend Your VscatiMl. 

__ Thralriral prorir driirrd Sviid ter nrcular. 
ERWIN C. FIELDING. PrM.. OrMt Barrlagta*. M***. 

Van Sloan, Burke Clarke, George Farren. stage 
manager McLauglln'* Slock C<'mp«n.v, playing 
the Ohio Theater; Mr*. Florence I’cndelton, 

ROI^^JtlGBYJIjJJoesj^^^le^Yorkj^ 

NEW ST. LOUIS COMPANY 
AMATEUR AMD STAOE BES!MNERS 

St Loui*. June 2.—The .k-somhly Hall Com- 

G<.t In tov.-'i nith n-.p tn'mr,I.atfly. 
$.r.(l ICc fir r 

Ohio Theater; Mr. and Mn. John Natbane and pany ha* been formed to erect, maintain and 
Mr. and Mr*. Emile Natbane. of Keitb'a Hip- operate theater* and hall* for public enterta u- 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
Off.o*. 316. 59 East Van C-.<.-rn St-set. Ct.i.-aja. IH. 

HOTEL IROQUOIS 
161 W. Calumbta. at Waaffntnrff. OatrM. MM). 

. . Rpeelal thaauloal rat**. 
C*8IIMm 3771. T. L. IGAN. Pratrlglir. 

podrome; Mr. Felty. Mile* Theater; Jerry Rosa, ments and to carry on tbe biiainers of theater 
Fred Hurley’* “iau Revue", playing Lima proprietor*, etc. Capital. $200,000. Share- 
Park; Mr. and Mr*. Marr«, playing tb* Maaonle holder*: R. D. Barrett, A. C. Chapman and W. 
Temple, and Ur. Metcalf, ot tbe Ohio Theater. E. Osborne. 

MINIATURE PHOTOS 
From any size ptiotos. 12 tor 50e. 

M'JR-Srr STUDIO. 514 vine St. Cincinnati. 01)16.^1 



WESLEY VARNELL’S REVIEW D. R. C. IN NEW QUARTERS 

(Star Theater, Shreveport. La., May 22) 

Weather unfavorable, raining torrents at the 
time of Monday evening show. House only 
about one-third filled. 

The Hayes and Hayes Company, n new oiiitit 
of ten people playing its first engagement on 
tb"* T. O. li. A. Cin-uit, provided the show. 
Dcbiiite the youth and apparent amateurish 

ness of the chorus and inadequate wardrobe 

the little coni|>any registered tCi"'. When it 
receives the wardrobe equipment that will be 
ready when it arrives in New Orleans neat 

week the show should stand "way out’’. 
Mr. Hayes it the principal comedian, with 

Nelson iJreen assisting, Inith working under 
cork, lleaides them two clever chorus people, 
Essie Craig and Leon Cassidy, do a bit of black¬ 
face stuff. 

Mrs. Hayes is the leading lady, and the 
chorus includes Gladys Williams, Annie Wil¬ 

liams, Ethel I’enn, Lillie Parker and Bernice 
Hubbard. 

The chorus does things. Miss Hayes sings a 
aong to good applause, taking a bow. Green 
then gets over a song and dance number, fol¬ 
lowed by Hsyes with the same sort of offering 
to better results. The shi’W goes into talk 
here that develops the plot, which is thin, of 
course, and built around the comedians as music 

■tore proprietors. Hayes and Green get good 
laughs out of the dialogs. 

Bayes takes three bows on the song, "Brown 
Skin Gal”, after whh b Miss Hayes makes the 
house roar with her rendition of "Mammy’’, 
taking three bows and an encore. Hayes and 

Bayes do a dress dance reinforced by the 
.chorus at the close. The show has a lot of 
promise. The willingness to work that is so 

evident is going to make it an entertaining 
■how. Already it is better than a lot of older 

ones we have reviewed. 

KometlBC since the building In whleh the 
Bressing Hoorn Club was domiciled passed into 
the hands of a new owner. The club was 
obliged to seek other quarters. > The samptuary 

rent laws and Harlem congestion forced the 
club to place its furniture in storage for a few 
months while a new home was sought by Its 
offleera. 

After several heartbreaking disappointments 
the club is flnally located on the two first floors 
of a brownstone residence structure at 124 West 
Ifllst street. New York. The new premises are 
Ideally fitted for the purposes of the organlis- 

tlon, and the location. Just a bare half block 
from the Lafayette Theater, and about the 
same distance from the O. V. B. Club, la all 
that could be desired. The clove promixity to 
the more frequently used rehearsal halls and 
several of the professionally patronised cabarets 

la an added advantage. ' 
The semi-basement rooms on the street level 

will be used as game rooms, pantry, buffet and 
kitchen. The floor above provides a main en¬ 
trance, lobby, telephone room, library, writing 
room and pool mom; all of trbich may be 

thrown into one hall for the purposes of enter¬ 
tainment or meetings. 

William King, steward; Sam Tolaon, director 
of amusements, and "Dago" 'White, utility 

man, remain in the employ of the club. The 
annual election will soon take place and there 
is little likelihood of many changes in the offi¬ 

cial personnel, since the club finishes the fiscal 
year with a good balance on tha right side of 
the ledger. 

The election and house warming will be fol¬ 
lowed by a membership drive. The club being 
of the opinion that the recent popularity of 
colored artists has made many artists and their 
associates eligible to membership to this organi¬ 
sation that has striven to be representative of 
the best there Is In theatricals and allied in¬ 
terests. One oflirial has stated that an effort 

will be made to nationalise the membership so 
as to Include the many out-of-town persona 

whoso connections qualify them for considera¬ 
tion. 

(N the: interest of the colored actor. 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OFANI^RIC/L-' 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFTICES) 

latter an opportunity to put on a succession 

of <'omic stunts with pleasing effect. Fisher 
and Tilford did the closing number with the Thru the courtesy of .41 H. Woods, the big 
girls in Indian makeup and the Jati band par- producer, and of Montague Glass and J. Goad- 
ticipating. man, respectively author and dramatlser of 

"Business Before I’leasure", Henry Haummel, 

a long-time employee of Mr. Woods, baa been 
enabled to produce this piece with an all-col¬ 
ored cast. 

The show opened June 1 for a three-day stand 
at Highlands. N, J. This community ia a the¬ 
atrical center, and Haummel’s wide acquaint- 
ani-eship almost assures not only good patron¬ 
age, but helpful criticism. 

J. A. MeDougal, who has a lead role, is sin¬ 
gularly fortunate in that hr was the subject 

of one of the finest stories on the Negro drama 
ever published. This matter appeared in 

"The Crisis” just prior to the opening. A 
press agent could not have planted the stuff 
aa timely and as effectively as was this sincere 

eompliment to his work. 
L. Kennedy, Nettle Starks, Grace Hoyt, J. 

Motley. W, Ru$h and Little Jimmie are other 

the information that outstanding artists. 
nan. owns Brooklyn Others in the cast are Helen Nelson, Freda 
operties of the sort Smith. Odell Boyd, E^nu Cottman, Johnnie 
la a prominent bull- Harrison, Mrs. Rush. Ray Rlnglra, Tommy 
■nue, that city. Jackson and Mr. Tandee. 

The production marks the initial Invasion of 
the Negro into a hitherto disregarded field of 
theatrical endeavor. In each instance hereto¬ 
fore vehicles mueh more heavy were used in 
presenting the rare to public favor. If eon- 
nertioB* and familiarity with the show business 

argue enything Haummel will put the idea over. 
The piece will be remembered as the original 

"Potash & Perlmutter” production. While Jew¬ 
ish comedians have been acquiring fame at 
blackface delineations Negroes have been quietly 
becoming proficient in character delineatinns. 
and Haummel believes that the time has come 

COMEDY DRAMA OPENS 

A PAIR OF PARKS 

(8tar Theater, Shreveport, La., Monday eve- 
ning, May 15.) 

‘tLonnie Fiaher’s Fun Ecstivul’’ is the name 

vf the show that is providing this week's 
gntertainment. The owoer dttea the comedy 
and he is a clean and funny omo Ps.-i. Tbo 
•how at a whole regist-reU U". p"r cent by "T' 
pur standards. There is no dou)t in the 
svriter’a mind that it «iuld make gisMl on tnv week, 
pireuit, p’aying to any tyjM* of audience. smool 

. George Hooks, under cork, is the second have 

comedian. Wm. Page, Amua Gaillard, a trom- " 
tx>ne aoloitt; L'ddie Bonner, Neil Parker, 

Grace Smith, Ida Mae Smith, Itaisy Drayton 
and Little Quaker (she waa sick during the 

lengagement here) constitute the company. truth 

, The festivities were opened by a five-piece s'ogii 

'.iazz band with Fisher handling the trails. The 
Misses Smith and Miss Drayton did a singing 

ind dancing numtier accsimpauied by the band. 
3oth offerings went over well. .\s tbe band We have met many children of the stage, 

Retired Fisher began to get over some telling but seldom hat it been our pleasure to meet 
vomedy, which he followed with a song to the a pair of more interesting little g'rls than 
Accompaniment of tbe house orchestra with are three and four-year-old Glena and Edith 
■ntire satisfaction to tbe audience. Conners, the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Con- 

Ids Mae Smith submitted a single that met ners, known professionally a< Marshall and 
lair acceptance. Grace Smith did the same Conners. They reflect as much credit upon 

'hing, after wbicll .\moa put tbe old trom- the mother as docs her professional work, for 

KMie to work. His "Kentucky Home" solo they are pretty, intelligent, wcll-bvliavei) and 
•reught tears and cheers. active. The Page saw them at Br/vtit Ball. 

Straight Page, Miss Smith and Telford and New Tork, where we sat with th-m on the 

Taher put on a isiker game that gave the aide lines while "Jump Steady" w«s In rc- 

_ _ bearsal. 

FOLLIES" IMPROVED 

HOWS THIS? 

CHILDREN OF THE STAGE 

JOHNNIE HUDGINS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS Tha Ravannah Trihuae, one of the moat coo- 
■rrvatlva papers of the race, and o»e with aa 
■bomiBatinn for the low-bvawcd amuaemeat of¬ 
fering. said tbe following about tbe Ethel Wa¬ 
ters Company: 

"Miss Waters lived up to her reputatloa, and 
her numbers were very generously applauded. 
Bar renditions went big and ber interpretation 
of bines slaging waa Indeed rafreahing. Her 
Stage demeanor was most pleating and her de¬ 
parture from tbe aboutlng, bellowing sort of 
bines alngera we have been accustomed to 
hearing waa a aourre of much pleasure to tbe 
local musir lovers. 

“Occupying a position of equal importance was 
tbn program with Mias Waters, waa Etbal Wil¬ 
liams, eceentrle dancer, whose performance was 

(Continued on page 50) 

Daniel Rmall, doing the Uncle Ned In the 
"Shuflle Along" No. 2, which closed in Bnsik- 
lyn June 3, was a pronounced hit with the 
"Bandana Days" number. He received esiwclal 
notice in a number of New Y'ork Ftate and New 
England papers. 

Grey and Liston brought their singing act. 
“.Vt the Lighthouse”, to New York, and after 
playing tbe Lincoln are having no trouble to 
see the agents. They, with Billy Mitchell and 
tbe Four Whirlwinds, made up the colored con¬ 
tingent of a aeven-act concert bill at the l4i- 
fayette Sunday, May 28. All three delivered the 
expected good*. 

tins Creagh, with an orchestra of eight pieces, 
is at the Palace cf Joy, Coney Island, N. Y. 

The Eph Williams "Kilaa Green From New 
Orleans” abandoned the canvas top during the 
week of May ’29 to play the Attiicks Tlieater 
in Norfolk, Va. That bunch of talent don’t rare 
where they play, inside or out is all the same 
to them. 

The matter of Negro stage bands was left to 
tbe consideration of the executive committee by 
tbe national convention of the I. T. S. E. A. 
at its recent session in Cincinnati, with the 
probability that the Negro organization will re¬ 
main as an auxiliary. 

Wells and Wells, at the close of the Mame 
.Smith show, went to work on the Dudley Time 
at once. They are in the tidewater bouses In 
Virginia at present. This would be a good free 
act at roloivd fairs. 

Leroy Smith’s Orchestra, last acaaon a 
Keith feature, has been engaged to spend the 

summer at Southampton, Long Island. 
Slim Jim Austin says be wants to l>e a charter 

member of the Amusement Masonic Club, a 
bunrh of the square boys in the profession who 
propose getting together in Washington next 

August, without fees or dues. Just tha glad 
hard. Who else is there 1 

Walter Broadus, magician and mystic, opened 
at Rockaway Beach for the summer May 27. 

The Carolina Jazx Four proved to be a genuine 
draw at the Palace in Mempbla, where they 
were part of a hill that did a tiirnaway hualnea*. 
The Page regrets that our correspondent did 
not tell who the others on that bill were. 

The Paul Carter Minstrela opened ub'der can¬ 
vas in Morristown. N. J.. May 22. Tbe com¬ 
pany numl>ers Id people. 

Scott, Bay and Thomas have hit the metro¬ 
politan fancy. They are able to pick and choose, 
according to dope picked up on Broadway. Tim 
O’Donnel bus tbe art. 

B'Hits Hope is preparing a new act based on 
the Bungleton Green carttsms that have become 
the comic feature of The Chicago Itefender. 

Edward Simmons is assistant manager of tbe 
"Plant.” Show with the George L. Dvbyna 
Shows. He joined out in April at the rloae ot 
bis engagement with the Douglas Theater staff 
in Baltimore. Knew he eoiiidn’t stay indoors 
after tbe hluebirds began to sing. 

Irving Jones and Walter Ciimliy had been on 
Pantages’ Time liut two weeks when the Page 
eommenced finding clippings atHuit them from 
Canadian papers. They don’t care where they 
make good. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Kawlinsnn write to adTlie 
that they are atlll with the "Florida Bloaaoma" 

Company. 
Uiiby Mason has added a ladlea' orchestra to 

ber string of talented f>fferings. 
With fotirteen different hlg shows for a total 

of 41 years ia tbe reeord that adoma tbe letter¬ 
head of Prince Mungo, tbe torture dancer. This 
year with the Sparks Circus. Homo record, we 

say. 

SEE PAGE 56 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

of all kifids, Rides, Etc., 
also CARNIVAL CO. 

THE HAMPTON PARK 
oiilalde of Akron. O.. open* July tth. 50.000 colored 
ponple readied within Ihlrlv mile*. kWlle or wire 
AMOS II FORMAN ll>4 N llnwird Rt. Akroti. O 
This nark much needed No other here. People will 
(warm her*. Grab ihl* chtner. 

At tbe Lafayette Theater, New Tork 

'City, with the "Creole Follie* Revue”, 

contraeted with Iro.ia & Clamage for the 

next three year*. He ha* been a huileique 

oemedian for five years. 

The Biuest in lAe Business—MAHARAJAH 
Mastdui. IlhiaMilat, IMnd Reader and llrpnotUl 
Now playing Hlarllght Park, Ntw Torin for 
the winter. AgMiU writ*. 



Wmm 
will aoon hop to Chicago, from which city he 

will motor thru the Middle West as a vacation 

feature. He expects to be back in vande. in 
the fall. 

West Michigan State Fair grounds in Grand 
Rapids. Mr. Sackett will make only a few of 
the most important cities where the fireworks 
spectacle will be seen. 

If some of the agents of burlesque would 
take a lesson in writing from Col. M. Daw¬ 
son, manager of the Olympic Theater, Cincin¬ 
nati O., they would be enabled to write copy 
that would get a showing in newspapers thru- 
out the country. We base our opinion on the 
letters that Col. Sam writes frequently to Wil- 

(Continued on page 45) 

W. W. Durbin again made good use of the 

Egyptian Theater at his home in Kenton, O., 

*May 23, when he staged a remarkable two- 

hour magic show that was enjoyed by 200 

men and women, many of them his friends from 

Bucyms, Upper Sandusky and Sycamore, 0. 
Olds for rs- Alexander, “the man who knows’*, ia ex- t t t 

pected to desert vaudeville after his present Felix Herrmaa is said to he drawing big 

tour of the Pantages Circuit and again take at North Beach, N. Y.. where he is con- 
manipulator, to the road with his own show under the ban- tracted for the summer to dally offer his 

ner of Erlanger. version of the "divided-woman** illusion. 

t t t Horace OoldlE, according to report, was un- 
racb Of late Kara, ‘‘the mystery man from India**, successful in his attempt to prevent Herrmaa 

hopped into New York May 25 to arrange for from doing the < trick, 

his next season*s show. He was seen on t t t 
:hil; dates In Broadway with Boy Sampson, manager for A fan of this’ department who recently saw 

Richards, *‘the wizard**. Waiters, the magician, perform GoIdln*s ver- 

t t t Sion of the "sawlng-a-woman-ln-hair* effect 
|ler, la sum- j. Troke, who recently finished another at Coney Island, New York, writes that he 

I, N. Y. season of lyceum work with magic and car- was displeased to observe Walters make the 

tooning, visited the department last week. He mistake of arguing with spectators as to the 
was prcpar- ukely will serre as superintendent for one of working details of the illusion, 
entral West, tjj* large Chautauqua bureaus this summer. t t t 

t t t R. M. (Silent) Sullivan, whose card signl- 
arrates that Bellini, magician, lllniionlst and escape fles Cairo, Egypt, as his home address, com- 

lluiions next artist, is reported to be filling the summer municates from Waco, Tex., about the wonder 

with a carnival company and, *tls said, will of hla mummy, "Anuanias**. This skeleton- 

return to vaudeville in the fall with a' new like image, he says, answers questions in a 
I New York, act by Zeloi. loud voice without the aid of wires, wireless or 

Ith Time in t t t ventriloquism. With all this as Sullivan says, 

Freddie Adams, who presented one of Sel- one only can agree with his added statement: 

.d (Continued on page 56) 
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MAGIC 

Books, Novelties 

Send for free catalogue. 

812 Wyandotte SI, Kansas City, Mo. 

We are the headauirteis 
for Handcuffs. Let Irona. 
Mail Bats. Stralt-JaokeU. 

taW M Milk Cans. and. in fact. 
everything in the Biaane 

shlpmenta. 

160-pate Frofeesional Catalogue. 10& 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
DEPT. S4S. - OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Watert, New York clnb magicta*. U putting 

in appearances at summer resorts near the 

ffletropolis. 

Ralph Gordon continues busily with his bag 

of tricks and cartoons at private entertain¬ 

ments in and sronnd Toronto. Can. 
MASSEY’S 

NEW AND ORIGINAL 
ConducfdbyA\SM.O NELSOK 

(OCMDCUNICATIONS TO ODB NBW YORK OFTICflS) 

Many magicians are ipecnUting as to what 

sew illnsloDS P. T. Selbit will present open 

bis retnm to this country in the fall. 

We have received eeveral Inquiriee relatlvo Blotner Bros.* Shows, Is now general agent of 
to what Earl W. Burgess la going to do next the Gerard Greater Shows, a carnival recently 
season and from what we can learn lt*s some- touring New England, thence to New Jersey 
thing ont of the ordinary. We wish tbat Earl and the West. We met this Juvenile bustler 
wooM wise ne up. during a visit to the Spark Circus at Plainfield, 

, N. J., and be impressed ns as being a live-wire 

When tbe Walter L. Main Show played Nor- agent who knowa the game. 

wlcb. Conn., the bomo town of Frank J. Frink, - 
general agent of the abow, the natlvea turned Wallace Sackett. general press representative 
out in fall force, llkewtee tbo Frink family, of the Tbearle-Duflleld Fireworks Co. of Chi- 
young and old aliks, and a happy gathering it cage, bae left hie desk for a few weeks to make 
proved to be. a ebon trip tbm Michigan in advance of the 

■ - company's newest pyrotechnic spectecle, *‘ScrBp- 
B. A. Parker, formerly general agent of tbe ping tbe Navy’*, which opens June 8 at the 

Beady early In Juns. Send your order NOW. 

$3.15 Postpaid 
SPON 4 CHAMBERLAIN. 

I20B Liberty Street. gt Neve Yarfc. Ll Hoo Chang, who le presenting a' novel 

Chinese myetery act In tbe East, nses a beaoU- 

fnl conception of the Atrah levltatioi at a 
finale. 

Frink Shepard ia In Cleveland, 0., fbr • 
few months* rest before commencing a cam¬ 

paign on the Pantages Time. Tbe **6oor* la 
still In bit act. 

\T)fiHK7 tricks, books and supplies 
iljln^wdk Feature Acta in Mind Readtns and 

Spiritualism. Larga stock. Beat qual- 
Ity. Prompt shipments. larss lUuS- 

Srfmd I trated Profesitonal Catalof. fOc. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Deal. b. 140 S. Dsarbarn St., CHICAGO. ILL 

Carl Roalni ia taking things easy at his 
New York home after a lengthy vandcville 

tour. Willie Meyerenborg. bis aitistant, also 

is in tbe big town. DICE, CARDS 
Mysterious Smith end his wife. Mme. Olga, 

recently motored to .Ltlentic City where they 

will vacation until August, when they are to 

reopen in the West. 

Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. 

with some of the many ideas In Original 
Trlcki. New Appwttus. Omaplets Acta, etc., 
to be found in 

Information has It that Pbanto. "the men¬ 

tal marvel**, hta became ao Interested in 

wireleai tbat hr has a radio receiving ma¬ 
chine In his automobile. MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

Jimmy Jewell, "the original funater’* and 

"acenir miglclan** of England, invented the 
effects for the new bnriesqur show, "Dellrl- 
uma**, DOW seen In London. 

THE LATEST MAGIC BOOK. 
.a boon for the jtsse performer. All new 

Ideas In apparatus fully Illustrated with best 
drawings possible, wd building details are 
siren. A complete Handkerchief Act. Orig¬ 
inal Duckttih and the Twelve Myatlr Candles 
are a few of the features. 

rki OMmI Mti'iegl Supply House in Ameriit 
Vaetrileeulst end Punch and Judy Pliurea. 

FInaat Gazing Crystals. __ 
304 W. 34th Straat, NEW YORK CITY. 

Professional Catalog. 25 cenia. 
IIIusloD Catalog. 25 certa. 

An eacipe act. said to be senutlonal and 

new In England, recently was Introduced In 

London by The Croat Andrad, programmed 

•a “wizard of the bandenffa**. NO STRINGS TO PULL IN THIS NEW AUTOMATIC 
APr>ARATUS FOR SHOOTING HANDKERCHIEF INTO 
LIGHT GLOBE. 

W. T. McQUADE 
Box 426, LEONARD. TEXAS Omea word that the Great Leon la prepar¬ 

ing a new illusion, the effect of which will 

equal tbat of the famed fire and water trick 

be presented for so many years. 

t t t 
AI Raker, magleian and ventriloquist, 

stopped off at Chicago and put In two weeks 

of vaudeville while on hit way to Oklahoma 

to begin ae.aaon of ebautauqua. 

t t t 
Paring hin engagement in Bnffilo. N. Y., 

a few weeks ago Richards was voted by mem¬ 

bers of tbe local magicians' rlub as a wand 

wielder equally as clever at any to appear 
there. 

ATTENTION ALL FAIRGROUND, CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL WORK* 
ERS, FORTUNE TELLERS. CRYSTAL GAZERS, 

GET THE 

New Zancig Horoscope 
The biggest and b(58t seller. In twelve colors, one color for each month. Easy 

to pick out so to save time. 

$6.50 per 1,000. Wonderful Seller 
Price marked on all 25 cents. Complete sample 50 c«nts for agents. 

1400 L StrMt, N. W., WASHINGTON. D. C. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
Crooked Gsnwf upoMd 
I.i*irn bo. oully jen mki 
bo dboatod. C a « a I o f 
FREE ; 

Swanton, Ohio 

Tho Nashville (Tern.) Society of Magiqne, 

organized two months ago. has ten member*. 

J Pink lAwrence la president; V. A. Cermtl, 

vice president, and T. J. Crawford, secretary' 

trcaiurer. 

2-lnch. $2: 2Vi-l«^. $2.50; 3-lneh. $3.25; 4-tnch. $5.25. 
All prepaid. Free. 68-pag* Catalogue of the iartest 
line of Pocket Trteks and Secrets at 15c ra -h. 10 for 
$1.00. EAGLE MAGIC SHOP. 207 8e. 8th St.. Min- 
noaaolls, Minnesota. _ 

Prince All Sahdoo and Princesa Itis, under 

manigcment of "Doc** J. J. Wilson, have 
l-een engaged for a ten weeks* tour of the 

Cnmraeford Circuit thru the coal regions of 
Pennsylvania. 

eubiect. prer 
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC OMBpensatKm 

MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. - 

-IF IT FOOLS ’EM—WE HAVE IT- 
Largest Catalogue evnv Issued. larsett Stock of Magical Books and Publications. Oar 
own Magical Mogaolne evrvy month. Catalogue and Completa Uat» SOc, or Sl.OO 
includes a quarterly subacripthm to The Magical Bulletin. 

TNAVER MFB. CO.. • SS4 S. Gas Padre at. LOS ANGELED, CALIFORNIA. 

“SAWING A WOMAN IN HALF" ILLUSION 
Complete. Outfit used by Ooldm and Fisher in Mg 
Ume vaudeviUe and not funk made to sell Have very 
flashy hxlS-ft. Banner. $T5.00 buys outfit: ona-thlrd 
oaah. balance C. O. D.. privilege examination. 

HABBY DICKINSON, MaHuonvUle. Kentucky. 

WANTED—GM AsshUnt for Ma|k Act 
Apply or write N OYNOVKS. 101 Wm 4Sd StfeM. 
R^na 11. New YMk. 
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but, even at that, the “deeply mysteri¬ 
ous” seems a bit overworked. 

Its noncoerslve Jind nonmilitant poli¬ 
cies, however, are extremely encour- 
inp features. Reform by compulsion 
is hardly more feasible than attempts 
to raise people’s moral standards by 
enactinp laws. 

There Is a better w.ay, especiall.v 
among showmen, and the sponsors of 
the new movement seem to have found 
it. We prophesy that the worthwhile 
spots open to “outlaw clans” by early 
fall will be few indeed. 

degree of sanction or approval Is a 
matter of grave doubt. 

In our estlm.ition “The Hairy Ape" 
would be a better play with the whole 
scene eliminated and a still better one 
with it rewritten in key with the rest 
Pf the scenes. 

destined to be themselves denied—an( 
soon? 

It would seem so. 
Many straws point that way. 

After hard upon three j’ears of 
unremitting endeavor Allen 
Wilkie, who, at the head of Mr. 

Benson’s second company in England, 
toured the provinces, and who “on his 
own” adventured with a company in 
the Far East, has at last solidly es¬ 
tablished himself in Australia in 
Shakespearean production. 

He has a company of twenty-five, 
including Miss Hunter-Watts—in pri¬ 
vate life Mrs. Wilkie—.and as players 
they are all capable, while the prin¬ 
cipals are specially apt and competent. 

Wilkie springs some new stuff. It 
is continuity. He refuses to divide a 
production into acts—that is to say, 
he has eliminated the entr’acte. When 
the curtain goes up scene is acted 

All honor to Miss Loretta Higgens 
of Connecticut, who, according to 
cabled advices to The New York 

Times, rather than adopt a French 
professional name, deliberately risked 
her operatic debut. 

She stood pat, God bless her, and 
insisted on keeping her own honest 
American name. We acclaim her 
spunk and her Americanism. 

Let us hope that the day of the frog 
or W’op moniker Is past; In fact, we 
will be glad to see the assumed name 
go Into the discard altogether. 

HARK! 
The press agent! 
Listen to his lay. Note how it 

pours forth In sweetly wild abandon, 
care-free cadence. 

“Philadelphia Jack O’Brien haa 
signed a contract calling for $10,000 
with the Gaelic Phonograph Record 
Company of New York City to give a 
few ‘health talks'. He will make sir 

SEVF:RAL dally papers and weekly 
publications see a new menace to 
the motion pictures in radio. 

It Is difficult to imagine Just how It 
seriously threatens the films. It may 
make home more attractive and there- 
bv deprive the exhibitors of a few na¬ 
trons occnsionally. here and there, but. 
as far as entertainment goes (at any 
rate when It is horned for the benefit 
of the family circle or a gathering of 
friends), its competition is no more to 
be feared than that of a bum phono¬ 
graph. 

If it was a sight show, that would 
bo a different matter; but, as It is, the 
dally papers have much more reason 
for apprehension than the motion pic¬ 
ture interest?. As a means of dis¬ 
seminating news it would seem to 
have really great possibilities. 
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VOGUE OF THE PLAY WITH THE 
HAPPY ENDING IS OVER 

By THERESA HELBURN 

ONE very material advantage that 
will accrue to the Actors’ Equity 
Association by reason of the ac¬ 

quisition In New York of the Forty- 
Eighth Street Theater by Equity Play¬ 
ers, Inc., is the fact that it will no 
longer be necessary for the parent 
body to hire a hall for open meetings 

While the monetar.v saving effected 
will be considerable. It is pointed out. 
moreover, the important consideration 

■ is that there will be more meetings— 
possibly regular meetings. 

It is all very well to make people laugh when they arc gay. But I 
am forced to the conclusion that when they are gloomy they want the 
relief of tears, or at least some nice hard Irony to help them keep a stiff 
upper lip. 

In the recent season of business depression and general gloom there 
was only one successful farce In the theater. The greatest successes 
were an ironic comedy and plays of extremely serious If not tragic 
import. 

The mood of the public was one of hard times and disillusion. The 
reaction of the war was still upon us; a sense of futility had replaced 
the urge of effort, and, moreover, every one was hard up. People wanted 
their money’s worth, and there was nothing quite so well worth imying 
for as a confirmation of one’s own point of view. Consequently when 
the ironic playwright met the ironic public the result was mutual satis¬ 
faction. 

We, of the Theater Guild, chose “He Who Gets Slapped’* for pro¬ 
duction. because we thought it a beautiful and moving play. We did 
not expect it to run more than four weeks. Strangely enough, every¬ 
thing in the play w’hlch was held out as a warning against Us popular 
appeal seems 'only to have contributed to this appeal. I find that the 
temper of the departing audience is. first, a sense of uplift that springs 
from tragic beauty, .and second, the delightful satisfaction of having 
uttered a spiritual “I told you so." 

The value of this change of heart on the p;irt of the public Is in¬ 
estimable. It means that our native playwrights will be able to look 
Truth in the face, and that foreign plays may be brought to this country 
in their original Ironic spirit. Let us hope that when we are again riding 
the crest of popularity we shall be not only accustomed to a diet of 
reality in the theater, but actually prefer onr fiavors straight instead 
of sugar-coated.—NF:W YORK MAIL. 

♦♦ ♦♦ A 

The United States docs not always 
lead In matters of civic Innova¬ 
tion. Interest and betterment. 

For instance? 
Well, John J. Vermont last week 

dropped in to inform us that Palermo 
Amusement Park, Buenos Alreis, South 
America. Is operated by that city at a 
handsome profit. 

Hence credit for the first "city- 
owned and operated amusement park” 
goes to a Latin-American nation. 

Doris ken yon fllmbs no higher 
in “Up the Ladder”. Perhaps she 
will get a suitable part one of these 

days. There Is no doubt that If op- 
l>ortunlty ever comes her way she will 
Improve It. She apparently has pretty 
nearly everything needful — talent, 
voice, grace, charm and beauty. All 
she needs is a part—a possible part. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
L. L.—Arroitling to onr recordi Marjorie 

Ramhran paid $.V).000 for the property known 
at Cove llouae Pelham Manor in New Tork. 
The deal wa» made earlv in 1917. 
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Editorial Comment 

,^4 r.a.on for, or the sense of. tho 
air of secrecy, the pussy-footing, 

the stealth, behind which the men re¬ 
sponsible for the new Associated 
Showmen’s Bureau. Inc., have seen fit 
to screen their identities, alms and 
plans, insofar as the movement lines 
up with the better thought of the com¬ 
munity and proposes the application of 
hygienic agencies ably directed we 
have nothing but praise and gratifica¬ 
tion to express. 

It may well be, we can quite under¬ 
stand, that the experts and advisers 
of the showmen (and It is understood 
that there are several besides Mr. 
Untermeyer and Mr. Marshall) be¬ 
lieve that when their plans and strate¬ 
gies are known they are half defeated. 

after scene witlioiit a break, such scene 
shifting as is needed being done after 
the manner of a dissolving view on a 
slightly dimmed stage, but under tho 
eyes of the audience. 

Mr. Wilkie has covered so far all of 
Queensland. New South Wales and the 
island of Tasmania, and has, besides, 
made the principal towns In Victoria. 
It is his intention to play all the rest 
of the country, by which time he feels 
his first towns will be read.v’ for re¬ 
turn dales and the tour may be re- 
peated. 

SCENE 5, in “The Hairy Ats>”, is 
widely regarded as a bad blemish 
—among theatergoers. Anyone who 

doubts this need only keep his ears 
op«-n as any audience files out of the 
Plymouth Theater, New York, after the 
show. 

This fusion of pupi>etr.v, with straight 
presentation, this mixing of the sym¬ 
bolic with the realistic, borders too 
closely on grotesque travesty to make 
a hit with the man in the street. 

This expedient Is a novel and rather 
daring innovation, doubtless leKitlroatc 
enough in a period when every play¬ 
wright makes his own laws, but 
whether It will obtain any oonaiderable 

records. Ihe series to be called ‘Health 
Instructors’.” 

Some warble? 
We’ll say It Is. 
WTien a trade paper has a good ad¬ 

vertising client It is supposed to pub¬ 
lish anything his press agent tears off 
and sends in. 

Well, there It Is 
We have complied 
And meanwhile the query, “Why is 

a press agent?” grows louder and moro 
insistent. 

The Fldos pulled off their annual 
benefit In New York last week. 
The house was only fair, and if 

It had not been for the blocks of tickets 
purchased by the managers and dis¬ 
tributed gratis would have been very 
slim. The dally press (with the ex¬ 
ception of one “kept" sheet) either 
d.amned with notices of faint praise or 
entirely Ignored It. 

Truly tho Fldos’ lot is not a happy 
one. It Is said on fairly good authority 
that practically all the managers are 
beginning to lw»k u|>on them not only 
as a “frozen" credit, but a liability— 
even a needless and unwarranted ex¬ 
pense. 

Are th^y who denied their pala 

.Vdmirer—Ruth UoUDd'a addr-M U 6iCi S 
Norton avonuo, Los Angdea, while Rodolph 
Valentino, a native of Ifalj-, can U addressed 
7130 Hollywood lioulevird, Loa Angeles. 

D-—Edgar Wilson, the famona old min¬ 
strel baritone, known In the heyday of bis 
popularity aa "The Santley of the Halla”. died 
February 14. 1021. at Kennington. En$. He 
was for many yearn a pensioner of the V. A. 
B. F, 

Reader—Harold Ixx-kvrood, motion pirture 
star, died from influenxa at bla home in Nasv 
York Ociober 10. lOls. lie was born in Brook¬ 
lyn In IssT and his ear'y career was that of 
a dry-goods saletman. Then “he went on the 
st*8e. playing In miisiral e<iniedy and vandc- 
vllle. lie entered pictures in 1010. 

D. E. E --John Emerson, president of the 
Actors* Equity Associatlun, was born In SsB- 
dasky. 0.. Id 1S78. He was intended for the 
Epsropal ministry, hut the stage proved too 
strong ami be renounced the church for the 
fcMJtligbta. 

E. Z.—"The Uratsbopper’’ was a play in four 
aeta, by Padraic Colum and Mrs. E. E. Wash- 
bum Fmund (founded on a play by Keyaerllngl. 
The memiters of the cast In 1016-’17 Included: 
Thomas Donnelly, Jane Ross. Maire PIggee, H 
Aahelon Totige, Eileen lluban. Mrs. Nellla Peck 
Haiinders, John P. Pampbell, Edward Brosd- 
ley. Warren K. Hill, Helen K. .Merrium, diaries 
Webster. Philip lioeb. Philip Tonge, Aoele 
Klaer, Tvonne Jarette, Lillian Jafo, F. K. 
Cowley and Eater Mendel. 

The Columbia, newest theater In Sbaron. Pa., 
la expected to tie opened aliout liabor Day. The 
house la being built by tbe SharoD-Oll City 
Amusement Co., and will coat between $275,000 
and $300,000. 
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WORK AND THINK AND STUDY ~ 
— 

If You Mean To Be a Real Success on the Stage 'T 

yon not seen who, when playing a waiter, carry andlence Is always qtiick to notice such derelic- 
tbeir aerTiette orer their left forearm? But tion and altbo you may carry all before you 

did you arar see a real waiter carry it anywhere when your big scene comes and earn vociferona 

except under his left armpit? applause there will Ineritably be some in the THEKB are also, of course, certain things audience who will aways—and quite Justl- 

that the young actor—the old one, too, for flably—hold it against you that you cheated in 

that matter—should be particularly care- those earlier scenes. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page 43) 

' ful to avoid. 

By GRANT STEWART ^ neglect to thoroly familiarize yourself PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
__ > rehearsal with the whole play, instead of (Continued from page 43) • 

• .. .u , conOning your interest in it to the scenes in liam Judkins Hewitt, of The Billboard, for they 
H k himself famous. rei»ose lay in two words—"Avoid which you yourself appear. Yon will be most are masterpieces of burlesquing literature. 

Jk \v..n<1erfiil wordsl And yet the rigrtlty . unlikely to get a proper conception of your —. 
iLmg ItM'lf has hap|>eneU to actors Our l^glnner should let slip no opportunity, part unless you know exactly the relation that THOUGHT FROM AN OLDTIMER 

fiei. eij-iu:l> to Justify the h<UK' that springs in and many such will und<Hibtedl.T rome his way, that part bears to the nlay as a whole Graham, Tex., May 21. 1022. 
\»T» •t f'tr M that nomp day Ida omn of hauntini? art gallertpa and Ktudyln^ picturea AnH^ • .sIa u n u* * w Dear Mr. Nelson—In 1872 1 broke into tbe 

«,ll CO,nr. il.c opiKtrlunliy tha, will and. aU.re all. sculpture. Apnrt fnim the often A play has been really hurt by show game as a bill,Htster. In 1»75 1 had a 

Hi- . ..he ruck of contparativc Ob- ..uestion of ease and grace for which, of courae, a p\rt^im;w\e^a«^^^ X^Tnd'if 18^6' l''jiin?tl*;ie*'^---^ 
.ni'ly to Iilacc him hrmly on the longed fur many Invaluable hints are to be gained in this , . »‘®P'y because the actor Blonds ’ and Frankie Rousselle's Ueu 
1. iglits of Success. way, such study is of great value In the ques- p ay the part for sympathy, whereas Btocking Minstrels’’. T. F. ’I’homus and George 

Napoleon sanl that cverv private In his army fl<>n of balinre which Is of such great Impor- “** intention of the author was that the part \ piloted this burlesque show 
... .on f.ne. should be “acainit the audience". the South as far__as \_ieksburg. Miss., and 

, ».r, t. tor s tireast that some day his own of haunting art galleries and studying pictures 
. hiinrc will eonie, llio op|iortiml(y that will and. aUire all, sculpture. .\p:irt fri>m the 
rsi-c liitu ft"''i the no k of comparative ub- •I'lestion of ease and grace for which, of course. 
K. iii't.v to (dace him (irmly on the longed-for many Invaluable hints are to be gained in this 
ll.laldr of Siieooss. way, such study is of great value In the ques- 

inrried s Marshal’s baton in his knapsack, ana tance tn the actor, 
iiino- sflir name will come to m'nd of actors In other words, 1 

«h->. s(t*r years and years of struggle, ill-re- to be s|ioken or ol 
warded and unree<ignlied, tiave, prartically over- made depends enorn 

should be “againit the audience’ 
thence by way of Memphis and Cairo Into 

the terj forefront of the prtifeaslon. 
tin< great outstanding example of this will at 

once siigg's, itself to the reader. Who in our 

In other words, the value of the line that la lovable the characterization of the Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, and landed it into 
to be s|ioken or of the gesture that is to be getor the more he frustrated the design of Academy of Music in Pittsburg. Thru the 

•’Dormously upon where the weight the author, and the play suffered accordingly. BuItV British" Blonds”." "Th?/ had““been ^oiU- 
Intn an UDa«>«ailable poj<ltlon lo tne lK«y If* thrown wb^n that Uo^ is spokrn This sort of thing ocrars too often. lawed and every ciiy had banned all leg bbows. 

or wh#»n that gesture is made. It la easy, of course, to understand the temp- Dej^plte this fact 1 never failed to land the 

^Tt■^I^r^.7d h ^bT^Vn. •“ ” J‘‘"fTo,t\“rom‘Vtf’"t1rt‘‘‘"Th1S‘tt .u?ted**S 
* ai'art and he tbreatena to punch you In possible, especially as we all know how apt with a turn-away house and kept it up for two 

prn(e.«lon rt<>c- nut know of the well-loved actor INe face, if bis weight Is thrown on the foot ju audience ia to attribute to the actor the weeks, and the Academy’s, success from that 
sholisri .i-. iif most of his lifetime playing com- ihat is away from you, don’t worry—he is only rharseteristic of the n«rt that he U nlavine date on Is history. I was let out and the show 

.... v- '■ 
clorooisly into his own on Broadway? Playing forward foot, look out—he means it! the scale from grand ol«era to marioneta, filling 

his own play he became tbe hero of the When the weight Is thrown forward a force- . . .a ___ — every executive position, front and back, even 
reei.rd riui of New Y.K^k Cltv. Ill* op|wrt nity Yul line gains Immeasurably in forcefiilness—it ••'■’rff*®®* *“6 part Of lllB own presa representative, mostly in conjunction with 

..me late, bo, whst go,Kl wo..,., that oppor- loses in forcefulne.s when the weight i. thrown ““ ^riLml a';‘yCk1;.g!‘l1rd*?n‘’m^^^^^ 
tunity hate dene him if it had not l>een fur 
the years of faithful, cunsclentlous work that 
entl.led him to grasp it when it came? 

backward. 
This article, b.v the way. Is not for one tno- 

artlstlc performance. 
, ' . ... ,t,, -I, _,4. a.„ stances promoting s.>me manager, hotel keepet 
Another Tcry Important Don t ; Don t fall or railroad magnate to pull the show out of a 
love with your own voice! rut. Now, in regard to a iliscussion of an enabled him to grasp it when it came? ment Intended to l>e a lesson In teebnl.tue. It Is lo'e with your own voice! 

When the right part came for him it found merely an attempt to “pass on” a few sugges- What a number of promising actors have 
b oy so actor fully armed at every histrionic f<> ihe iM-glnner in the hope that he may fal’en by the'wayside and never reached the 

What a number of promising actor, have ;in7a‘;?vet‘‘t!llposi“ers''‘‘oV ItllT ^en" 

(ipiM.rtunlty, it is said, comes sooner or later bound to encounter. 

tions to the iM-glnner in the hope that he may fal’en by the wayside and never reached the That depends, to a great extent, on the mag- 
help to obviate s«ne of the difficulties that he is ptuiltlon to which their talents and opportunities nltude of the attraction. Even then if they are 

bound to encounter. entitled them, simply because ot their sincere "iJitTrllent"and" l^re'^in Teilfty to'V^’wed St 
to each aii<l every man and therefore no actor 
ueed lose ho(>e. If—tod an all-important "if” 
It IS—be has the equipment to use properly bis 
opportunity when it does come. 

NOW, how is the beginner to set to worj, — 
to gain this most neceassry equipment? 

For those nho arc lucky enough to start ? 
la tn*lroi>olltan companies, under the direction J 
of (Irst-class producers and In tbe company of a 
actors of recognised position and standing, this ♦ 
problem Is very much simplified. ^ 

But this article Is Intended more immediately 
for those who hive no ouch good fortune and 
nhose lines are laid tn far less pleasant plai-es. 

Suppoae that our beginner’s lot should be cast 
with companies that never play in an important 
city; in which there Is no actor of outstanding 
merit, and whose audiences are not esiiecially 

discrimlniting. 
Suppose, further, that he hat no opportunity 

of seeing important productions and actors of 
known and recognixed worth. 

How should he study? How is he to Improve 
bimoelf and bis work? How best shall he train 
himself to lie ready to take tbe upward step 
when tbe chance to do so comes his way? 

We assume, of course, that be vriahea to sue* 
reed with ail the will that Is in him; that be 
ret lignites tbe price that a musician, say, has ‘ 
to iwr for success In years of consclentloua, ® 

WITH nearly all beginners one of the most admlvatlon for Certain tones in their own voices, the agent’s direction. The press representative, 

difficult problem, with which they have The moment an actor begin* to listen to his ^“rt'iTJ’real'.rll^lMes* 
to rop«» at firat la tb^ quf^tttlon of tho dla- o^n voico to the extent that he mentally sob- passing away. The old^ime Louse mana- 

posal of the hands when they are unocrupied. ordlnat^^s the meaning of the lines to the jfers were with the real agent from his advent 
to hia outgoing train, hut tbe press repre* 

CENSOR THE PLAY, NOT THE PLAYER 
Elinor Olyn advances a novel idea. "If you can not respect an actor,” she says, 

"blacklist him.” The idea she means to convey is that the public abonld not only censor 
tbe character and quality of plays, hnt that it sbonid In an indirect manner have 
supervision over the morals of the player. Her plan is not practicable. It Is, of 
course, possible lor an actor or an actress to so conduct himself or herself in private 
that the public will refuse patronage, but such Instances are as rare as the trial in 
London that drove Oscar Wilde’s plays temporsrlly (only temporarily) from the stage. 

Tbe public has done Us full duty, generally speaking, when it passes Judgment on 
plays and on the manner in which they are presented. If they shock, if they scan¬ 
dalize, they may attract the prurient for a time, but they do not last. If the acting 
is bad they rnn a brief career and are forgotten. It is a matter of art, of professional 
talent. 

We do not withhold our patronage from the merchant or the lawyer or tbe financier 
tiecanse we do not approve of all he does or Says. Why should we demand a higher 
standard in the theatrical profession? 

The play’a the thing to censor, not the player.—NEW YORK TELEGRAPH. 

rcognlie. the price that a musician, say. has them in the pockets is generally ac- voice that ia speaking them that actor is ’front-page space;’’ ^ '' ® 
to iwr for success In years of consclentloua, frpirti *• • frank admission of Incompetence, sunk. Jacob Tanner.hniim was a great man, a BO-- 
roncrntratf'd unremlttlnc work and that he •“** Irtting them hang at the sides ia a hard Above all, do not imagine that you can prop- manitarlan, a Sliake.speareao scholar, knew all 

sentative who always told of his newspaper ex¬ 
perience and his being prevailed upon to re¬ 
nounce a lucrative position and because of hi* 
personal friendship he Just bad to affiliate him 
self, etc., was a little too exalted. lnstance>- 
can be recalled by all oldtimers. Years ago 
when Dick Douglas was managing the Jefferson 
in Birmingham, a young fellow the boys nau 
dubbed “Snitz” was the butt of every attache 
and an easy mark for all their Jokes. They 
said he was a half-wit. but he was nearer 
80 per cent. ‘‘Snitz’’ could scent an agent and 
whenever they arrived at the office Douglas, 
with ’’Snitz” backing him np, was in a recep¬ 
tive mood. On one occasion when I happened to 
he present, in walks a "press representative" 
Giving IKiuglas a cigar, he began dating up 
and adding in tbe name of tbe theater and as¬ 
sorting bis cuts, but giving a history of his 
prowess as a newspaper man. etc. ‘‘Snlti’’ 
was in a trance, with hia month open, and 
Douglas holding bis hand behind bis ear as if 
he did not want a word to pass by. As every¬ 
thing was handed to Douglas and the visitor 
was preparing to depart, Douglas got up and 
said: "Oh. by the way. Mr. So and So. I 
trust you will pardon my oversight, allow me 
to present Mr. ’Snitz’. my press representative— 
’Snitz’. take that stuff over to The Age Herald 
and The Evening Ledger and tell them what 
you will do to them it they fail to give yOu 
front-page space." 

Jacob Tanner.hniim was a great man, a BU-- 

himself is' billing to do the s’ame. ““ng to do at first without feeling .elf<on- develop the best that Is in yon if you are SXlqTand wa“'a‘flr'sllcl^"* m*’ana"ger‘'’y.k ” 

l.et him make a hobby, so to speak, of bit content to rehearse the iwrt for which you may as everyone knew him. was the agent’s friend. 
iiMfession, and devote hi* liest thoughia to how. Hardly an actor but remembers tbe dreary ability and then *f **** offi®® knew you 

b.,. b.'•■>' •‘'"■r "" """■ xs; a 
his Work even tbo he be denied skilled tuition con^iousness oi nis nano . _ could borrow money. I happened to be in Mo- 
and the tH-nefii of skilled example. ’*’,*" '■ * simple way of o ucntly until yon get another part. handling the advance of a company follow- 

Kict anH tn,,..* r>«rh>na la ibia *®8 difficulty: Tskc su Ordinary wiboden _ ,a ing Gertrude ('oglan in "Vanitv Pair". The 
First and most essential, perhaps, la hia ._. ._Work and think and study if yon mean na^r r.ir this .ttra.-tinn lA t-s- 

stieeeh. It Is of tbe last importance that every 
word he speaks must be distinctly heard by 
e\ery person In the audience. 

match; break it in two and place each piece v>or* anu 
lengthwise between the middle and third fingers f® *’® " success, 
of the hands. Hold tbe pieces tightly and let There is a young 

'ntly until yon get another part. ^*** handling the advance of a company follow- 
. • ... , • • • la 'BK Gertrude ('oglan in "Vanitv Fair". The 

Work and think and study if yon mean paper for this attraction was expressed In. The 

eiery ^rson In the audience. While you are vrho. after two or three years of experience, 

.rti ni-i'i* •'‘® ■f® necessary : holding the matches In this way your hands are was given a great oppiirtnnity and made a very 
artieulstion and—equally Important—pitch. . . . . . a_._vi. i.i. __w .... artieulstion and—equally Important—pitcli. 

.\n.vlHHly with the slightest claim tn be called 
an actor can cure himself of slovenly articula¬ 
tion. If he has a tendency to slur bis conso¬ 
nants. practice and watrbfulness will teach Mm 
to overcome It. Anyone can learn to speak 
distinctly. 

.tnd, to be heard, volume of sound is not 
neeesttry if the voice is pitcher oorrsctly. The 

consciously occupied and you will find yoorself bit hit. Everyone praised her to the skies and 
relieved of your self-conscious mental disturb- offers poured in on her galore. All indications 

be a real success. press repn-sentative was to look out for it. The 
‘There is a young actress now in New Tort, first thing this press agt-nt sprung on Jske was 
, ^ , 1 " scheme to pock the house, so Jake told him 
ho, after two or three years of experience, (g "let’s hear it’’, and It was to start a voting 
IS given a great opportnnitv and made a verv contest for tbe most popular working girl In 

t hit. Everyone praised her to the skies and ^®,‘’!'®- 7.1?, *10-20 
, ^ ^ , .1, . .1 . 00? "Oh. no. said he. "Miss Coglan in 
rers poured in on her galore. All indications -Vanity Fair’.’’ Then said Jake: "How give a 
lint to an assured economic future for her. box; who nays?’’ "Oh, we can fix that with 

». .cptM ™, .t ih. .IT,™ „,j. M b.,. 

ance. point to an assured economic future for her. box; who nays?’’ "Oh, we can fix that with 
After a trial or two, drop tbe matches and accepted one of the offers made to her. tickets.’’ Jake: "Damn smart scheme. My free 

, , , « .V <i<.,cnru cue vb me eue.u uioce bc nineteen, sometimes less; give the bouse 
simply keep the same fingers—the middle and in,.,de amitlier hit. and the play settled down away if you like” So Jake called Tom. his 
third—s<|tieeted together; you will find that you ^ comfortable run in New York. Negro. billposter, and told him to take Miss 
can hold your hands In that position until u,. .c, j . .. .s oppor- “8®"* to the bill room and let him lay 

r a comfortable run in New York. Negro. billposter, and told him to take Miss 
Then Whar did she do? At the first opnor- l^'nelan's agent to the bill room and let him lay Then what did she do? At tne nrst oppor- ^ minutes Tom came ....... ... bubuiur Ub w iiu. # without the slightest Worry, and . . ®"' Paper. in a rew minutes rom came 

necessary If the voice ia pitcher oorrscUy. The : , , "®"‘® , t .x. \ h iJ,ir funltT. as soon as she was easy in the new back with a disgusted look on bis face and 
old rulb to teach pitch used to be: "Give It “ '* a'"''-* '"P.-sible for the hand to look un- SShakespearean said: ”«*« J«k®. dat man say fo’ you to come 
tKa.»« I.S *1. ^ .a. a. . .« .sa- i j?r*r^ful hO lODit th<>w two nnjtcr* are kept ...aw i.a . .a i a* ^'wt to do bill room; he want* to aee rou. 
hem In the neck," that it. If the vole* actor that she could find and is hard at work 

U nlt..FiuH <1.. -s #>» ab...#— buscillir. .it bk.b u. ... V.. __ _ ._-tn_•> a- n-__.i__ _ I" pitched to the neek of the theater—in other 
wurds, to the lialron.v—It ^wlli be audible to 
everyone in the audience. *Abuve all, if there 

Aiiuther thing that most beginner, find very 1®*®" "? *11 that he can teach her. 

difficult to do Is to laugh naturally. This diffl- The parts with which she has a 

me to come to my office.’’ So Tom retires and 

Is. . / 1.0 b. . b . culty also 1. very easily overcome. loentineo are ui»..nc.iy niuuern; ,ne biuT 
[t ii. K r : • s>ib-®«’n.clPU. intentloa ^ question of "placing’’ the laugh, fortifying herself in classic roles. Not neces- 
fa . a®*®® a head that that mao ,, yg,„ ^niy with any idea of playing them in the 

And 8''lnK to hear him. thrust, you will nut get very far. Start It in near future, but as a matter of education to 

The parts with which she has already been t® <1®® tit®® this agent appears, but Jake fore- 
.. ... , . ; ___ stalls him with. "If you was In N’Vork iind 
identified are distinctly modern; she is now wanted to see Mr. Frohman would you send fo- 

And then the frequently embarrassing quea- 
tion of dress, 

It Is pretty difficult for a youngster who baa 
had no oppurtunlty to move in fashionable cir- 

him to come to the bill room? No. by gollv 
you would go to his office. Well, in Mobile I 
am Mr. Frohman. what do you want?" Tl.- 
young man stammers and finally; "Well. m> 

the pit of the stomach where the risible nerves thoroly equip herself for the profession that dates are printed wrong. What shall I—,” 

are located—right underneath the third waist- she ioves. She will go far because she takes * '*-1 'll/* 
.... . __... . ... yourself a showman! Get out—get some 

euat button—and you will find that your laugh jigf gyt seriously. printed " 

vies to know Just exactly the sort of clothes be ggntroi 
should Wear when he ia called upon to play the Aner'l 
pari of a man of faabtnn. acior't 

i-et him atudy the better clasa of Illustrated no to s 

somea naturally and ia as easy as possible to 

Apart, however, from the psysical tide of the time goes on and bigger and more im- "town/"T I^k "aTTnd 
actor a equipment, which Is. after all, merely. portant parts are entrusted to yon, be study the local paper beforehand, then I let mv 
no to spi-ak, learning how to control the tixils gp ygg^ guard about one thing the bigger the instinct be my guide. I never carry a card. 

magailnea. Almost any copy of "Life", for In- of bis trade, almost the most Important faculty nlavlng the bigger, of manager or any business man will remember yo.- 

i;:.r:,>• ®^--at.«n. ^arr of ^s’i-n’^"Lr^%^X" Tn't’; 
> • iiinstralloDB that will solve hit problem Watch tbe experienced actor every chance Suppose that well on In the play yon hare themselves. The show they represent comes 

fur him. And let him remember, too, that while you get. Watch how he makes hia effecta, how of fi®**: they have no regular hours; they are 
' ic nverdresHeii man has always been held up to he geft his laughs, how be puts over his points. i# 5*, i trrmt that P®actlcally slone the season round: they have 
ridicule ri-,>m tk. • • . b bb. a ,.. . b. b., .k n a b b. bi bk.i. course. If the play Is to written, to treat that the most imiiortant position; they get more 
.ire.^I'./ T •‘•ntlpolnt the undtr. Watch his meth.sls and watch particular y their ’ * gradually, abuse, less credit, all the blame and less money 

•ed man it just as culpable. But no one can effect U|ion the audience and then be guided by ,, .» • j ..nni- than anyone with the trick. Where this is the 
'HUT at tbe man who U dressed correctly. your own Intelligence at to whether yoa will SAVING yonraelf aa It were and reserving yon dragging. 

* a yourself a showman! Get out—get some 
rt seriously. printed” 

I never carried a press sheet or a Tot ot 
XD. speaking once more to the beginner, mimeograph laudations farther than the firs' 
.. ntnrM Im. Charley box. I do not even copy my advan.-u aa time goes on and bigger and more im- ‘j 

portant parts are entrusted to yon, be study the local paper beforehand, then I let mv 

Gain, bow shall the beginner acquire that 
adopt those methods or avoid them. 

But, even more than this, eultlvate your pow- 

Dlggest efforts for that scene, but. whatever 

yoa do, DON’T SL.ACK in earlier scenes in 

most eluBlvA easentlal that Is called "re- era of obaervatloa off the stage. All aorta of which yonr share may be unimportant. 

I am now in my fourth year with Glen D. 
Brunk's Comedians No. 1—Joined while Mr. 
Brunk was in France. This is its fourth year- 
‘round season. Just finished twelve weeks of 

■■oao"? trlfilDf little things that yoa may notice will Quite apart from the nnintentional wrong rain and every one a profitable one. 

The late Charlee Coghlan, than whoa there come in uaefnl eveataally In some part or that yon are doing to the play, to your fellow- VL thriadi^"*'?onrB*unlv* ***** 
have been few finer actora, used to uy that another. How many actors, tor tnatance, have playsn and to yoor OWB artistic coucleaca. U 1C. A. HOBBLBY. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
.T K<’mp. 55 John st.. Now York City. 

Ktipaii.< k <, Inc., K(M>kiTy lililK., Chicayo. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R. Gaicnti ic Itros., .'id avc., N. T. O. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair PubIi»li.nK ilou^p, Norwaik, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
S. Cohen It Son, SJ4 S. 2d st., I’hiia., I’a. 
Vruver Mfe Co., Jackson Itivd., Chi., 111. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. n. Will.a, 220 W. 4'Jth st.. New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL* 
LOONING 

Solar Aerial Co., 5210 Trumbull, Detroit, Micb. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfj. Co., 5.'.0 N. Western are., Cbicayo. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., .5.3 Broadway, N. Y". C. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
(Hand smd Automatic Players) 

Pneumatic ( alliupe Co , 3i% Market.Newark,NJ. 
Tangley Miff. Co.. Muscatine, Iowa. 

ALLIGATORS 
Allikator Farm, West paim Beach, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo, C'K?oa, Fia. 
Florida Alligator Farm, Jacksonville, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. Aluminum Co., 374 JellifT, Newark, N. J. 
Carnival tc Bazaar Ce., 2S E. 4th st., N. T. C. 

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVAL TRADE 
ft.ilrped immediately. Writ* for Information aiout our 
rapid aerrloe for show i.’op'e. SCNL.1TB ALCMI- 
XI M CO., Milwaukee. Wtsconein. 

West Bend .Vlunilnum Co., Ill 5th aTe.,N. T. C. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, S19 Sprinff Garden st., I’hila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells st., Chicaffo. 
Sterlinff Aluminum Co., Erie, I’a. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co., 434 E. Court St., Cln*tl, O. 
Blow Bail Bare Co., Wl."* Pabst, Milwaukee. 
Dayton Fun House A It. D. Mfff. Co., Dayton, O. 
H. O. F.Tans A: Co., 152S W. Adima. Chiraffo. 
Great American Sport Co., 519 W. 45th, N. Y. 

Miller A Baker, 719 Liberty Bldff., Bridgeport, Conn 
C. W. I’a rUer,, Leavenworth. Kan. 
Sveamore Nov. Co., 1.326 J*ycamore st., rin.,0. 
liarry E. Tudor, 2945 W. 8th, Coney Island, N.T, 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st.. N. Y'. C, 
B'ville Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint'a Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelsicr Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. a 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O., Bosslyn, Vs. 
Irf.uls Ituhe. 351 Bowery, New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder, Bee Co., Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbars, CsL 

ART PICTURES 
European Supply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sts., 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Brandan Co., 439 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 111. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden. Phila., Pa. 

ATTO R N EYS-AT- LAW 
F. I.. B.yd. 17 N. LaS.ille at.. Chicago. Ill. 
Hoflielmer A Santelow, 127 N. Dearborn. C5i'po. 
Richard T. Wallace, 22(V4 Michigan av.,Chgo,Ill. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Worka, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y". 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jar Bell Co., li^l Chestnut, Newark, J(. J. 
Fair * Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th are., NYC. 
Fair Tradina Co.. Ine., m 5th are.. N. Y. C. 
Mill Products CVi., Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
B. M. Bowes. Inc., 124 E. Ohio at.. Indianapolis. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature, 

W’e will publish the list of .kmerican Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians. Ciubs, Asiociations, 
etc.. Dramatic Editors. Dramatic Producers, 
Forelgh Variety Agenta and Moving Picture 
Distributors and Producera in the List Number 
issued last week of each munth. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address la loo long to Insert in 
one line there will be a ebarffe of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one beading. $24.00 a year. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Carl Greenbaum A Son, 105 IajwIs. X. Y. 

BASKETS AND FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO.. 

SOS S. Dearborn St., Chkasa. 
127 Univortity Place. New York. 

2007 Second Av*., Soattic. Wiih. 

S. Greenbaum & Sbn, 318 Rivlngton at.. N.Y.O. 
Independent H.VKket t'o., 1916 Ea»t »t.,I’itt»burg. 
Marnhout Basket Co., 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jaa. Bell Co., ISl Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., k** E. 4th st,, N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. O. 
Geo. Gerber A Co.. 42Weybouet. Providence,B.I. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. 133 Bth ave., N. Y. C. 
Products of American Industriea, Inc., 168 E. 

32n<l at.. N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Factory L., 2421 i*mitb. Detroit, Micb. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th at., N. Y. C. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Geisler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive st., St. Louis, Mo. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. Illinnn A Sons, Coney Island, New Y’ork. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenwurih, kau. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Klndel & Gtaliam. 7'"5->7 Mission, fkin Fran. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker A LockwiMKl, 7th .V Wyandotte. K. C. 
C. E. Flood, 7820 DeckrT are., N. E.. Cleveland. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gr.m Co., D <12 Ashland 

ave., Baltimore. Md. 
The Goudey Gum Co., 113 Broad st..Bo«f'n.Maat. 
The Iloimet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, it. 
Newport Gum Co.. Newport, Kv. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co., 617 Sacramento.San Francltro. 
Brown A Wiiliama, 1514 8th are., Seattle, Wash. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 2S E. 4th at., S. Y. 0. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th are.. N. Y. O. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d ave.. Seattle. Im¬ 

porters' Brb.. 815 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 

Ctilnese Baskets 
Immediate shipment. Lnweit prices. 

GEO. HOWE CO,. 
Allaria. Ore., or 32 Usiaa 8«.. New York City. 

MAKING IT EASY FOR THE BUYER TO 
FIND YOUR ADDRESS 

Suppose you wanted to buj- a certain article used 
or sold in the Show World Enterprises and did not 
know the dealers* address. Naturally, you would turn 
to a list of names properly classified under hoadinKS 
describing certain lines of merchandise, like The Bill¬ 
board Trade Directory. That is the aim of this Di¬ 
rector)'. To make it easy for the buyer to find what 
he wants the minute he is in need of goods. If he’s 
in a hurry’ he consults the handy lisL If he does not 
find the goods listed he usually refers to ^display ads 

in The Billboard. 
Put yourself In this man’s place and you will see why Tlie Billboard 

Trade Directory is referred to by buyers of Show World Merchandise. 
If you want to know how the other fellow gets the business test out 

Directory advertising. Your name and address, properly listed, ought to 
bring the same results. You are offered a year’s advertising (52 issues) 
for $12.00—if your name and address can be set in one line, one column 
wide. Let’s get together In this advertising opportunity. You ought 
to win. 

CUPID DOLLS 
CkIIIIic Cupid Doll A Statuary Workg, 1363 

Grallot arc., Detroit. Midi. 
Billy Mi L'-iti, 722 Tremont at . Oalvi ilon, Tex. 
Kaniaa Clly lloll Mfg. C«.. 3e2 Dda , K.(\,.Mo. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., lIcrK’D an-, J< '»i’y t ity.X J 

. CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneumatic Ciiahion Co.,^’ei.l .S. Weilit el., Chi- 
J. B. Potter, Mfgr., 617 !!'>«ett, Pe<>rl;i, m. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Decorating Co.. 36 S. WelU, (lii., m. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broe., 543 llivailway, N. Y'. 0. 

DOLLS, BEARS &. ANIMALS 
Eleklra Toy A Nov, Co., 460 Lafayette, N. Y. ft. 
Fidii her Toy Mfg. (\)., Inc., 171 Wooiter.N.Y. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jae. Bell Co.. IM t'heetuut, Newark, N J. 
Fair A Carnival Sui'ply Co.. 126 Tilh ave, NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave.. N T C. 
Klndel A Graham, TH5-87 Mlaaion, San Franrlieo. 

DOLLS (Indian Characters) 
M. F. Wooda Co., DCS K. Y'amhill, I’orti’d.Ore. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Go., 412 Lafayette at , New York. 
Auburn Doll Co., 1431 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 
Art Statuary A N'^v. Co., Toronto. Can. 
Brown A Wllllamg, l.'iM ‘■th ave.. Seattle, Waah. 
Capitol Clt.T Doll Co., BUS W. .'lain, okla- 

lioma (' ty, ok. 
Carnival A Bazaar fXi.. 29 E. 4th t-t.. N. T. C. 
I olumbia Doll A Toy C > . 44 I.l'-peiiard. N. Y. 
Dallae Doll Mfg. Co., 221Mi Main. Dallaa. Ter. 
DaPrato Broe. Doll Co., 3474 lUvard, Detroit. 

DOLL accessories” 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Idand Avenue. Chleeie. 

De Luxe Kewple Doll, 3" Union Sq . N V. C. 
Diamond Tlnael Preae Co., 347 4 Mtvird. Detroit. 
Frenrh-.^merlcen Dotl Co.. 317 Canal, N. Y (7. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co. 779 Woo'lwar.l, B’klyn.N Y. 
111. .Vrt Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand, Ch cago. 
Jlirh. Baby Doll Co., 2724 K;vard at., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR DOLLS 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
_1621 Leeurt St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

I’arlflc Coant Statuary C».. H « .\ngelen. fSil. 
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov.Co.,1115 B’way, h.C., Mo. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In 3 aim 14. 16 and 19-ferh; In 30 atylev. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO., IJ4-1S Senae St.. Ntw Ytrlu 

Progrenaive Toy Co., 1(>2 Wooater at., N. Y. 0. 
Beiamaa, Barron A Co., 121 Grwne at., N. X. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenion A Co.,s2.3 Sunvt Bird., !>>• Anffelee. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K.C. NO^LTY MANUFACTURERS 
SIO Broadway. Kintaa Cty. Miiaeerl. 

Wire. Write for pr.eea, imported Kenpst Waved Halt. 

Mutual Hair Gooda Co., Inc., 12S2-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. X. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring, N. Y. 0. 

_DOLL LAMPS__ 
Tha New MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL. With 

SealiotivM Par«*hm«tit Shade* and lltmp Dreoo Mfd. hr 

BROADWAY DOLL & STATUARY CO.. 
Sie BROADWAY. KANSAS C4TY. MO. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS OrlenUl Nov, Co., 2S opera Place, Cincinnmtl, O. 

BOOKS I. Krann. 131 Clinton st.. New York City. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market, Phila.,Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 363 Wa'<hington. Boeton. 
Hodgen I’.ailge Co., 161 Milk at.. Doaton. Mass. 
Philadelph.a Ba.iffe Co., 942 Market, I’hlla.,Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
■ Mint Gtim Co., Inc.. 27 Bleecker st., N. Y. C. 
^'ational Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring, Newark,N.J. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition El:ghta) 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 163.3 Fiillerton, (ThgO. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless Rubber Co., Ashland, Ohio. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip A Novelty Oo., We*tfl<Td, Mass. 
Goldberg Jevvi-Irv Co., sio Wyandotte, K.C.,Mo. 
B. O. Hill, 423'Delaware it.. Kansas City, Mo. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Mohican Ritbhtr Co.. Ashland, O. 
Mueller Trading Co., 27*4 2nd at., Portland, Ore. 
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 B’way,K.r...Mo. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
D. A- I. B ader, Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 
24inger Br> 036 Broadway. New York. 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
A- E. Matbey, 62 Sudbery i?t.. Boston. 14, Mass. 
Nnss Mfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry, Harriaborg. Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. O. Mn. 
North Tonawanda Musical Initrument WorkA 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

J. L. Ogilvle Pub. Co., 57 D. Bose at., N. Y. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume WLs., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. Looit. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscat ine. lows. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago, m. 
CAN OPENERS 

Berk Broa., 543 Ilroadw.Tv. N. Y. O. 
CANDY 

Chaa. A. Boylca A Son, Columbia, Pa. 
Gellman Bros.. 329 Hennepin ave., Minneapotla. 
B. G. Hill, 423 Delaware at., Kansas tfity. Mo. 
I.akoff Brn*., 322 Market. I’hlladelphia, I’a. 
l*remlum Supply Co., 177 N WeTia at.. Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Kindel A Graham. T85-'‘7 -Mlaaion. 8an FYan. 
Puritan Sales Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R. H. Humphrya* Sons, 1622 Callowhtll, Phila. Brooks, 14.3 W. 46tb at.. New York City. 

Geo. Howe Co.. Astoria. Oregon. 
Kindel A Graham. "'O 87 Mission, Snn Fran, 
lyee D.ve Co., Victoria, II. C. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 29 Opera Place. CInrInnall. O 
Fan-.tmer. Doll A Nov. Co., 1115 ll'uay.K (' ’de 
tUianghal Td. Co.. 22 tVaverly. San Franeiaco 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese llaxaar, San Francisco. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Ctdnpauy, 212 5th ave.. 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Fdw. Van Wyrk, 2C43 Coletain, Cincinnati, O. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 460 B. .Maraliall, Richmond, Va. 
Talbfit Mfg. Co.. 1317 I’ine at.. St. I/oula, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Suppiy Co., 5<ii» S. Dearborn, Chicago. 

COLD CREAM 
Masco Toilet Cream, 482 Main. Norwich, Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Bdward E. Collins, Hartford Bldg., Chlrago. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Bow. N. Y, C. 

COSTUMES 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Jaa. Bell Co.. HI Cheatnut, Newark, N. J. 
Berk llrok.. 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Beatyet Fair A Caro. Sopply Co.. 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Brown Mercantile Co., 171 lat, Portland, Ore 
Midway Jobbers. 306 W. 8th at., K. &, Mo. 
T. H. Rhanley, 452 B'’<ad. providence, B. I. 
Blnger Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 

Chlrago Costume Wka., 116 ,N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Ilarrelaon Ooe'ome Co., 810 Main, Kan. rt., jno. 
Kampmann C'mtii. Wka., R. High, C^tliimlms, O. 
Plrhler Coaltime Co.. 511 3rd ave., N Y. O. 
A. W. Tama. 318 W. 46fh at., N. Y, <1. 
Times Kq. Coaluiiie < o., Inc., |09 W. 49. N.Y.O. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago f'lefume Wka., 116 .N. Franklin, Chicago, 
ll'eiker Howe Coal time Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

CRI8PETTE MACHINES 
izMg Eaklna Co., 1976 High at., Dpringfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Hooitao R. R. Car Co.. Box 223. HoiMt4a,Tex. B. le Gilbert. BB. 11135 ft. Irving eve.. Ohieago. 

Grova A Onard Co., C33 E. 22nd at.. N. Y. 
Kindel A Gcabani, 7^5-87 Mia Ion, rtan Fran. 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

MIDWEST HAIR DOIL FACTORY 
_1421 Laeuat St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
Pheae; Harruen 4174. 1115 Broadway. Kaeiai City. Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Dttll Co., 134-3ti Spring. N. Y. C. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll C<»., 134 36 Spring. N. Y. C. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine, .SI. Loula, Mo. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co.. 21H ,S. May, ChL 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 312*1 MarLet et.. I'hlla..l’a 
Ludwig A Ludwig, D-.11.1613 A 1615 N. Lin¬ 

coln »*., Chicago, III. 
Rogera Drum Head Co., Farmlngdale, N. J. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Oerahon Flerlrlc Co., IKi' K 15lh. K. C., Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 
Amer. StulTed Nov. Inc., Ill I’rliii e, N.Y.C. 

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOY MFC. CO,, 116 Priae* St.. N, Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. .Newton, 305 Weal 15lh el., .N. Y. City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros., 513 llroail»ay, ,\e\v York City. 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC 
Fred O. Kautx A Co., 26.13 W. Lake, t'liicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
U. D. (loUon Co.. Colaoii Bldg., I'.irl*. 111. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fairs IhHikiiig Aee.H-lal Ion. 3-4-6-6 

Garrick Thealer Bldg., 64 W. Kand’dpb St.. 
Chicago, III. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Sing Fat Co.. Chine.e ILiz.iur, S.tn Franeiaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
n. U GlllH rl, HB., 111.15 H. Irving ave . Chlrago 
Chlrago Fe.ither Flower Co., 4.19 So. Irving 

ave., Chlrago. 
DeWm Bisters. B. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 
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FILMS 
(M'niifa''ttircri, r>i'al«'ri, In an<1 Rental Itureaua) 
I-crr.'1'“ in Ijil>..r.il»rlt». Dak I'ark. III. 

FIREWORKS 
.XnKrIran-Itallan Klrrw.rkH « Dunl.ar, Ta. 

!l. Itarnatia Firewnrka .Mfc. t<*., 

n'ri.i-a Iiii-i'lay Klreworka Co., 127 N. Dear- 
l, .rn Rt,. t liicBko. ^ n 

I ntl Kir.worka Co., New Castle, Pa. 
i',,r,|i>n Fireworks Co., I'.M) N. State at.. Chicago, 
mini • Fireworks I)lsi<lay Co., UanTille, III. 
InitHrial Fireworks Co. of Amerua, Inc., P. O. 

I!. X (•.12, S'henectadjr, N. T. 
International Fireworks Co., main office Jr. M. 

r.lili; Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Itr. otllce, 19 Park Place, New York City. 

the INTERNATroNAL FIREWORKS CO.. Hmrf 
iVlusrI PreiEdent. KstabUshed 1»9S. SrtentlBe 

of l>jrot..<inUf NotsfUsrf. »0«-«0g 
tor.<resi actonecUJy^iw _ 

Martin’s Fireworks. Fort DodRe, la. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago. 
i a:n 8 Msuhatlan H h Fireworks. 18 Pk. I’l., N. 

Y ■ 111 Monroe at., Chicago. 
Psn Ameriisn Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park, Ill. 
Seheneclad.v Fireworks Co., Sehenertady, N. Y. 
Thesrle-Du’ffleM Fireworks Display Company, 38 

S State St.. Chicago, III. 
rneicelle.1 Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI.. N. Y. City. 
M lYsgner Di»plavs. 3t Park Place. N. Y. City. 
Welgaiol Firin.irkH Co. Olttce and Factory, 

Franklin Park. HI. 

FLAGS 
thiciRO Canvas & Flag Co.. 127 N’. Dearbom.Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Masulacturcrs s< Fisas and Dscsratlsss tar All 

Occasions. 
1315 Ss. Wabash Ava., CHICAGO. ILL. 

It H Ilumpbrys' Sons, 1*22 < allowhill, Phila. 
C. K Lmdb, l«c., 512 N. 9th, Philadelphia, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fulti'n nt., .New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Ozanated Beverage Corp., •l>7 B'way, N. Y. 0. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter’s Msnufai tiiring It.dgt wood. X. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Frooesset) 

R. L U. Mfg. Laboratories. Il'iylstna Dldg.. Chi. 
Wheaton A Co., New Iledford, Mass., C. S. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Tea Barnett, Km. .Ml. Br.a'wav, N T. 
Berk Bri'S . ril.T Bri adwa.r, New York City. 
P’ir Tr. i. g < Ire.. PL'l .Mli are., N. Y. C. 
Ftaodaid Pen t o., PvansviIIe, Inti. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trail rg t-o., Inc.. 1.13 Mh .\»i .. N. Y'. C. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
rima Amuse., 50 Builders Lxch'ge.P.urTalo, N Y. 

GAMES 
n. C. Ev.iDt A Co., I.'i2'> YV. .Yilams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, to I 1". Marshall. P.iehmond. Va. 
TsINot Mfg Co., 13:7 Pine st . SI L- ms. Mo. 
YVaxhim Light Co., .l-’io YY. 42nd st.. N. T. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Wsxhim TJght Co., It. 15, .V.n YY". 42n.l st..N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co., Vineland. N. J 
Klmhle Glass Go., 4"2 YY'. Uandolph, Chicago. 

CLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Isi.iMsier GijRi Co., l.,ani'jster, Ohii' 

CLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
G. SehiH-pfer, lint r 12th nt.. New Y irk City. 

GOLD LEAF 
nastlngt A Co., M7 F IlM-rt. Philadelphia. Pa. 

GREASE-PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes. Cold Cream, Ftc.Y 

SUuder Bros.. Ine.. 113 YY’. 4''lh st., N. Y'. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. I.'IIT Pine. St Louis. Mo. 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. 8. B. Tus.s. H12 Grace st., Chii ago, III. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
R. Si'beanhium, 47 YY. 42nd, New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorehead ITinlaelng C"., Zani-sTllle. <>. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n. Rrhaemhs. I'Gli suth, Ilichmund Ilill, N T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Alco Cline Co.. 4*>'l N. Front. Memphis. T<nn 
Consolidated Wafer Co , 2*122 Shields ave., Chi 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingrry Mfg Co.. 42H K Pearl. Clnrlnnatl. O. 
Tarbell Mfg. Co., 229 YY'. Illinois st.. Chleago. 

IMPORTED MEXICAN PRODUCTS 

HILARIO CAVAZOS & BROTHER ' 
larBd*. WIhyi* tv*Al< ri hi Iraivirii.l 

I'rolutit of all kfci lB. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy. 4<fi I.yeeiim Bldg , Pltlnhurg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Ylliert B. Iloleerk. S So. Peirhorn. Clileago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
'V. fl. Iliirtpn, 'Jordon. Nrlt. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
». F. Sargent Co . l.is F. d.’iih s' . X. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Yverbiiih Bros.. 7ii.Y Penn ave . Plttsbnrr. Pa. 
t^tk llroB., 543 ItroiidWBy. Tsvw York i'tty. 

Itrof., 5:kl Itroadway. Nrw York. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
fHirrfwasira to Slpcman A Wrtl, 

U md 30 East ?7th HI, N*w Yark C»ty. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICE 
Fantiia Broa., Inc., 525 8. Dearborn st. «' itrsgo. 

KEWPIE DOLLS PAINTS 
Florence Art Co., 2H00 21at st., San Franelseo. Phelan-F.itiot Paint Mfi-'. Co . st. lyials. Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, 780-87 Mission, San Franelseo. PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Monkey Doll MfK- 'Bho Belsile Co., db liijril, Shippi-nsburg, Pa. 
‘‘KEWPIE doll Wigs and curls* N„velfv Favor Mfg. YYks.. !» YY lliltli. X.Y.C. 
Ilosen A Jacoby, 112*! Longwood ave.. Bronx,X.Y. PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 

KNIVES 
Ilecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 YY. Madison, Chicago. •'*'• SCENERY 

LAMPS PAPER DECORATIONS FOR (That Carries in Trunks) 
C. F. Eckhart A Co., 315 National. Milwaukee. PARADES Emil Xelglick, 4.5.57 YY'owllawn ave., Chicago, 

LIGHTING PLANTS Adler-Jones Co.. 2is> s. YYabasb ave., Chicago. Illinois. 

J. Frankel, 224 .North YYella at.. Chicago, III. PARACHUTES SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
Iowa Light Co., ll.'l IxH-ust at., Des Moines. la. Northwestern BalUsm (v... D2J5 Fullerton, ChfO. fr.u„ Aeme stnrttos in W Cindolnh Chleaeo 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. Thompson Bros. Balbsm Co.. Aurora, Ill. ’The Acme Studios. 3t> YY. LanJoIph, Chicago. 

The MacLeod Co., Bogen at., Cineinnati, O. PARASOLS •AEMCDV ..A DHiiyCDC FINEST WORK 
YY’axham Light Co., It. l.\ 5.50 YY'. 42nd. X.Y.C. Prankford Mfg. Co.. OOe. Filbert «t.. Phila. Pa. SCENtRl 811(1 BANNERS LOWEST PRICES 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS PARROTS. REPTILES AND ANI- Beautiful Xew Art and .Stylish Fahrlo Drops at Bar 
Eagle I’ost Card Co., 441 Broadway. N. Y'. City. MALS Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO., Omaha, Nab. 

PAINTS New York Studios, 323 W. 30th, X. Y. C. 
Phelan-F.itist Paint Mfg. to. st. lymls. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS SCHELI S SCENIC STUDIO 
The Belsile Co.. 3b Kurd, Sliippinsburg. Pa. U UVeEillIVe O 1 ULflV/ 
Novelfv Favor Mfg. YYks.. !» YY. 119th. X.Y.C. 581-583-585 South High 8L, Columbus. Ohio. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 2'2(» YY’. 19th. Service Studios, 2910 YY’. Y anburen, Chicago, Ill. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

Emil Xelglick, 4.5.57 YY’ooillavvn ave., Chicago, 
Illinois. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

MAGIC GOODS 
: Ameiican-Mexican Bird & Animal Co. 
A. FOsman. YY’indsor Clifton Hotel Lobbv. Chi. LAREDO. TEX. Wholesale Dealers a;id Importers of 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 8. Irving ave., Chicago. Ylexlcau Parrots, Iguanas and live YYlld Ainmals. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES L. P. Urwn. Gen. MgrT iso N.'Stote st.. Chicago, ill. 
8. 8. Adams, Asbury Park, N. J. Bayle Food Products Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

MANIf*IIDP AKin XAII PX QPXQ S. Catanzaro & Sons. 2ol4 Pike Pittsburg, Pa. SCENERY TO RENT 
French lT0?y Manicure Co 159 YYLter N Y PEANUT ROASTERS Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., PhUa. 
French Ivory Manicure Co., Io9 YY (»ster, N. Y. ^ _ g,._j van Bnren, Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mags. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS Indianapolis, Ind SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Amer MaralH.u Co 07 .5th Ave X. Y. City. PENCILS Kahn & Bowman. 155 W. 29th. New York City. 
(Vlumbia .Marabou (o., K. 1-th, N. Y. C. SouTpnlr T rad Pencil Co., (Vdar Hapids, Iowa. Lee Laab Studios, 42nd st. & Broadway, N, Y. 0- 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) PENNANTS AND PILLOWS Toomey & Voliand Scenic Co.. 373lCas8.st.Loalg. 
:___American Pennant Co.. 66 Hanover st., Boston. QPRIAI PAPFR PADDLEA 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO., Inc. pNhRAvrNG^”*AND^“HALF. supply co.. m 5th •ve..NTa. 
PhM. MedalllMis. 249 Bowery. New York, PHOTO ENGRAVING ANO rIAUr Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. u 

Photo, ooplel on Medi.lllors. alvo iMortment of Bo- TONES Schnlman Printing Co., 39 West 8th, N. T. O. 
liglous Mcd.lllait. Writo for 1922 Caulog. Central Engraving Co.. 137 YV. 4th. Cincinnati. Smith Printing Co.. 1.331 Vine st., ClndmUltl, 

svcnKni aiiu sMnnbntf lowest prices. 
Beautiful X’ew Art and Stylish F.hrlo Drops at Bar¬ 
gain Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO., Omaha. Nab. 

Schell's Scenic Studio, 581 S. High, CoIumbus.O. 

Universal Scenic Artist Studios 
YY'rlte for partlculavs. 

L. P. UrMh. Gen. Mgr., 190 N. State St.. Chicago, ill. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phila. 

_MEDALLIONS (Photo)_ 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO., Inc. 
Phots Medallions. 249 Bowery. New York. 

Phntoi oot/let on Medi.lllons. alvo iMortment of Bo- 
llgluus Mt^allloeis. Write fur 1922 Catalog. 

Benjamin Harris Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery. X.Y.C. ^ v w Vor 
___ Standard Art Co.. 24.! YY :!4th st.. New Yor 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
Allen Drug Co., Huntersville. N. C. SLIDES 
nca<-he's YY'onder Remedy Co., (>Iumbia, 8. 0. _ „ r. i i x- fit 
Cel Ton-Sa Remedy Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cla. Harrifon Cl 
DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 X. High. Columbus. Ohio. Motion 1 icture 1 rndi^t^ o.^m YY Uarribon, Cl 
Indian Herb Drug Co. Spartanburg. S. Carolina. KILLUYV I Uro 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cineinnati. O. M. D. Dreyfaeh. 4*12 Broome st., N. Y. O. 
Dr. Ttiornber Ijiboratorv, Carthage, Illinola Muir Art Co., 19 Fast Cedar st., CWcago. 
Washaw Indian Med . .'t2'.r X. Brighton, K.C.,Mo. YY'esterr. Art T.*afhf r Co . Den^r. Colorado. 

„ „ - MER.RY.GQ.ROUNDS 

SHEET WRITERS 

ichc's YY'onder Remedy Co., (>Iumbia, 8. 0. _ „ r. i i _ .oo x- t 3.ii„ 
Ton-Sa Remedy Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cla. Harrifon 
l ore Mfg. Co.. 274 X. High. Columbus. Ohio. Motion 1 icture 1 rodi^t^ YY Uarribon, 

AiurT*'" Brown Mercantile Co., 171 1st. Portland^ OfB. 
PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND ouncA 

SLIDES onuco 
O. F. Galring. 12« N I^Salle. Chicago. Ill, '«»« Baker Shoe Co.. HaverhlU. Mata. 
Motion Picture Pniducts. W. IiarrisoD» Chi* SHOOTING GALLERIES 

PILLOW TOPS -— 
M. D. Dreyfaeh, 4*12 Broome st., _x, V. o. p. R. unpFMANN A. SON 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. YV. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. PLAYING CARDS 

SHOES 
ne Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill. Mata. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

8317 Seath Irvlag Avtnua. Chlsaae, IIL 

ShootinsGalleries and Cainival Goods 
Send for Catalog. 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nabraska Ave.. Chioage. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- c. Kvan, T c.;. 152S w. A^ms. Chicago. ^ 
RECTION PLANTS PLUSH DROPS F. C. MUELLER.® “ IMl'^N^.ka Ave.. Chicage. 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co.,D-8,LasCruces,X.M. Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden. Phila., Pa. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
Chas. L. Lewis. 429 Richmond st.. Cincinnati, O. Harris Co.. Isc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, X.Y.C. SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Southern Melody Shop. Montgomery. Ala. POPPING CORN (The Grain) 3247 W. Vaa Buren St. Chicago, III. 

MUSIC PRINTING American I’oiKorn Co., Box 4,32, Sionx City, la. _ n«*,.rirr. nr>iai-rtr»e 
R.Tvner. Dalheim A Co.. 20.54 YV. Lake, Chicago. Bradshaw Co., 2-6 Greenwich st., X. Y. City. SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
Stark. \V. P., 3)«04a LeCIede ave., St. I/iuis.Mo. Iowa I’opcorn Co., Schaller, la. AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES POPCORN FOR POPPING All©« Piintinif Co., 224 E- 4th, Ij^s Angeles. 
U. H. MajUndg &l Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. Y. Bennett rop(*orn Co., Schaller. Iowa. WJImanf). Dallas,Tex. 

MUSICAL GLASSES POPCORN MACHINES Donaldson Lithograph CO.. Newport. Ky._ 

A. Branneisa. 9512 109th st..Richmond Hill.N.Y. Holcomb & H. ke -Ylfg. Co., 910 Van Buren. lADHAlU CUAW DDIKfT 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS E Pearl Cincinnati O JUtVliAll jnU YY rlVllY 1 
(AntomaUo 8t Hand PUyed High st ’ Sorinrteld O "»*titute Place., - - - Chicago. Ill 

Crawford-Rutan Co,. 219 E. lOth,^ K. C., Mo. ',Cf,ess SaiV/^t-o..'4‘l J u'i^hland. ®rousC.'‘’’rex: Type and Engraved Poster,. Etc. 

^ADI CIQC'MPR Headquarters for ''’ro^**i317 v!nV"st*^ T.«ui8 Hennegan (Yo., Cincinnati, O. 
CARL r lbCnC.K, »,erTthlcg In Mu- Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 line, St. Louis, Mo. Liberty Show Print, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Me. We Mieelellre In Drummers' Outflta. 48-54 POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-Murion, Seattle, Waab 
Cesser Sauare. New Yerk. Wright Poncorn Co.. 1905 Geary, San Francisco. Quigley Litho. Co., Kansas City, Mo. _ 

oiTA-riair- DIKIMe IIM YVestern Show Print. Lyon Bldg., Seattle, Wash 
Jcnklnt Music Co., 1015 Wainnt, Kan. City, Mo PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN euevvA/ DAiuiucDe 

Kohler-Lleblch Co . 3.V.3 Lincoln ave , Chi . Ill. DER CANVAS _ „ , ^ w 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING tollege ave., Kansas City, Mo. g j Hayden & Co., Inc., 106 B’d’y, Brooklyn 
Otto Link & Co., Inc., 107 W. 46th st., N. Y’. C. POSTCARDS Hill System Studio, San Antonio, Texas. 

NEGRO DOLLS Photo 4 Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B’way.N.T.O. SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Berry & Ross. 36 YV. 1.3.5th st., Xew York City. POTATO PEELERS Chlnsky Adv. Co.. 727 7th ave., X. Y. 

NOVELTIES Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. X. Y. C. SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
R. B. X’ovelty Co. 308 5th. ^Sioux City, la. PREMIUM GOODS Rawson Sc Evans Co.. 713 YY’ashiugton BIvd.,C1it 
Berk Bros., .54S Broadway. X. Y. C. Singer Bros.. Broadway, New York. ^1 L\/FRYA/ARP 
Cheefer Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel. Albany.XY. Throo Star Xov. Co.. 139 Norfolk. N Y. City. „ , . _ . ._ 

AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
Alle« Printing Co., 224 E. 4th, L's Angeles. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt. YVilmans). Dallas,Tex. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Place., ... Chicago, III. 

Type and Engraved Posters. Etc. 

The Hennegan CV>., Cincinnati, O. 
Liberty Show Print, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-Murion, Seattle, Waab. 

SHOW BANNERS 
Tromin Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th and ifd.'^ 

follege ave.. M®' E. J. Hayden Sc Co . Inc., 106 B’d’y. Brooklyn. 
POSTCARDS 

Photo 4 Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B’way.N.T.O. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, X. Y. C. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
singer Bros.. .5:t6 Broadway, New York. 

Hill System Studio, San Antonio, Texas. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chlnsky Adv. Co.. 727 7th ave., X. Y. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawson Sc Evans Co.. 713 YY’ashiugton BIvd.,C1it. 

SILVERWARE Cheefer Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel. Albany.XY. Three Star Xov. Co.. 139 Norfolk, N Y. City. , . « , T'J"''i v-wei 
Fantus Bros.. Ine.. .525 S Dearborn st.. Chleago. ^ ® noi m-i-1 lue- * Carnival supply Co.. 126 6th ave.. XYO. 
Goldberg Jewelrr Co.. 816 YVyandotte. K.C..Mo. PRINTING Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. O. 
Joseph Go’dsteln 7 Duke street. Aldgate, Lon- E- U Fantus Co.. 525 S. Deartiorn. Chicago. Joa. Ilagn. 223 W. Madison, Chicago. III. 

don F C .3 DQITP rAWnV B. Hofeld (YY'illiams Bros.), 5 X. YY’abash, Chi. 
Karl Guggenheim. Ine.. 17 E. 17th st . X T. 0. I uh^ Candv Co !«Bi*^r^ Beverly ^ «tah«m. 785-87 Mission. San Fran. 
Harry Kelner 4 Son. .36 Bowery. X.-w York. ^ Bottle Cutlery Co.. .36- 6tli ave.. N. Y. 

Knlekerhoeker Tiiy 4 Xov. Oo..''pJO Park Row. PROPERTIES SLOT MACHINES 
Xewm'.n Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland ave.. Cleve- fficfo Costume Wka . 116 X. Franklin. ChfO. Sicking Cin'U. O. 

land, o PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES SLUM GIVEAWAY 
D 6 I Reader. Ine.. 121 Park Row, X. T. C B L. Gilbert BB 11135 S. Irving ave., ChL Baylesg Bros & Co.. 7i>4 YY’. Main. Louisville. 
Rnhlnsteln Merchandise Co., 1«a Park Row. ' Bnr' dicti IRPB Fantua Bros., Inc., 525 8. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

Ted rvtell •>Tl Main st YY-inthron MifS. SNAKE DEALERS 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS ^ <>• Learn Co., 50iY Dolorsa, San Antonio. 
Bernard 8. Michael. 150 E. 125th, X. IT. C. RAlNCOATo TexM Snake Farm. Brownsville. Texas. 

OPERA HOSE Chester Co inc. 202J 1-. XJ. SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 

land, O. 
D 6 I Reader. Ine.. 121 Park Row, X. T. C 
Rnhlnsteln Merchandise Co., 1«a Park Row. 

N. Y. C. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard 8. Michael. 150 E. 125th, X. IT. C. RAINLOATJ* 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Cosfttme YVks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS Indianapolis Soap Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

OPERA ANO FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Brns , 543 Broadway, X. Y'. f. 
Jacob llo'.ti. 17S Canal st., N. Y. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

C. B. Flood, 782i> Decker ave., Cleveland, O. 

ORANGEADE 
.Ymeriran FVult Prodip fs Co., Xew Haven. Omn. 

Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Music Co., .331 YY'. Jladison, Chicago. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 

(Bought and Sold) Trlmount press. 115 .Ylbanv st.. Boston, Mass, 
r. B. Flood. Cleveland. O. ROLLER SKATES 

ORANGEADE Thf* 5*RmnPl Winslow Skato Mfj*. Co,, Wor- 
Amrrlcao rrult rrotlu^ ts Co,, New Harco. C>>nn. coster. 

Onnjcidc Powdtr ind GllSSWirC l-ho Dykema Co.. 1I>23 Liberty. Pittsburg, Pa. 

o,7r.«d,'iSr Bowls. ou.s*e. and SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
H. LAUBCR. ' 9 E. CMiri St.. Cineinnati. Ohio. AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales I'o.. Batnbridge. Ga. 
Clmrles Orang. ade (Y...Mndi-on at Kostm r.Clil. 3'railing fo liir.. 133 5th sve . X. T. C. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1.317 Pine. St. l/»nln. Mo. Morht Cohen * Co.. 201 YV. Madison, Chicago. 
Zeldner Bros.. 20iH) B Mo.vanu-nslng ave., ITiila. j u.^^lwin Co., 'Jl'tO Van Buren. Chicago. 

ORGANS (Folding) 1 ink 4 S.m. J. C.. lothl central .ive., Cin’ti, O. 

A U YY’hIte Mfg. Co.. 215 YV 62d PI.. (Tiicigo ___ .. tv- QSTat9~ 

"""‘^ek’lrco'f 10*'H.rSey n?.". or.C.'.'^Na! ^.81® Souvenir Co.. 411 Broadway. -X. Y. City. 
SOUVENIR SONGS 

Halcyon Music Co., 307 E. North. Ind'polis. Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. .Ylbertis Co., 7 Fulton st . Brno-vlyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X. Franklin, Chi. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC 
SuermsTTs to Siegman A YV-ll. 

18 aad 20 East 27th St.. New York City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1.317 Pine. St. l/»nln. Mo. Morht. Cohen * Co.. 201 YV. Madison, Chicago, vvk. i7.- v ro,) 
Zeldner Bros.. 20iH) B Mo.vann-nslng ave., ITiila. j Moodwin Co, 'Jl'tO Van Buren. Chicago. Chicago Costume YYks., lib N. IranUIn. (^i- 

ij. s t L 1 r- loTw .o.. rto'ei Harvey 'Thomas, .>9 E. Yan Buren, < hicago. 111. ORGANS (Folding) l.Ink 4 s.m. J. C.. loott central .ave.. Cm ti, O. HookeV-Ilowe Costume Co.. Haverhill. Mass. 

A U YY’hlte Mfg^co 2K5 YV 62d Pl.^ieag^ I 101 HIT OR ”TFri YUSTS IX SALKS- STAGE HARDWARE 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC I lURIII I | 11 BOARU assoktmbxTB. Jsmea H. thaumm Mfg. Co., '22.3-233 West Erie 
U. MoHnnri aV sSoor, IIJ Iln'oWlyn. nwwi ww* IMS Am Chicago. III. 

_ » m 4 ^ m m a mm mm mm mm a a ^ mm ^1 fh sMILADlwrrilA • __ - - 
ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

Johannes 8. Gebhardt Co.. lYti-my, Phila., Pa. Puritan Sales Co., FI, YVa.'ne. Ind. 
Max Heller. K. K. I>.. Macedonia. Ohio. Singer Bros., 5;!6 Broadw.ay, Xew York. 
Tonawarda Music Inst. YY’ks.. North Tmitwallda. SCENERY 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* n armbruster a sons 

. PAIR SHOPS SCENIC STUDIO 
A. nirUfman, 4<t27 Indep. ave.. K. t .. M». Py, Otoe Droas a Sa«clilty 
JI ('rank. 3711 H. IUvensw.>od ave.,ChUago,Ill. j.j SOUTH FRONT ST. - COLUMBUS. OHIO 

PADDLE WHEELS —-i_ ■■ i. ■■ — 

K!:,‘’7i?ri,J. Tipi'S, ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Fair Trading Co., Ine.. 1.33 .Tth ave., X. Y. O. Most modern and flneat equipped stodlo In America. 
YVm. Orctslnger, 6tC East st, Bpitimore, Md. YORK. ... PENNSYLVANIA. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthnr B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton. Brooklyn,X.Y 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Capitol Theatre Ennip. Co., 3.52 YY'. 60. X.Y.C. 
Display Stage Light Co.. 314 YY’. 44th, X. Y’. C. 
KUegl Bros., .321 YV. 50th st.. New York City. 
Chas. Newton. .305 West 15th st., N. Y. City. 
Bialto Stage Lighting. 304 YV. .52d, X. Y. 0. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago 

(Continued on page 48) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Owtlmied from pace 47) 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Bbowmao’i, 1227 W. College are., Pblla. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
U. Gerber. 506 Market at., Pbiladelphla, Pa. 
Btager Broa.. 636 Broadway. New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Aneterburf, Homer, Mich 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joaeph Flelacbman, Tampa, Fla. 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
AmerL Staffed Nov. Co., Inc.,113 Prlnce.N.T.O. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa A Bon, 226 N. 8tb at.. PblUdeIpbia. Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
3. H. Temke, 1018 Vine at.. CiaciaaaU. 0. 
Cbaa. Wagner, 208 Bowery A Cbatbam Bq .NYC. 
Percy Watera. 1060 Bandolph. Detroit. Mirb. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. B. Llngennaa, 705 N. 6th at., Pbl'pbla. 
Pl«f. U T. Scott. 719 let at.. New Orleana, La. 

TENTS 
Aaarlcaa Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolti, Minn. 
Aaebor Sopply Co., Water at., ETanaTlIIe, Ind. 
Baker A l^kwood, 7th A Wyandotte. K. 0. 
Baptlate Tent-Awn. Co., 612 N. Sd, 8t. I.outa,Mo. 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at., LoaiariIle,Ky, 
Emeat Cbaodier, 252 Pearl at.. New York. 
Daalaia, lac., C. K., 114 South at.. N. Y. 0. 
Downie Bros., 644 8. San Pedro, Loa Anreles. 
Footer Ufg. Co., 529 Magailne, New Orleana. 
Fulton Bar A Cot. Milla, B klya, M. T.; Dal¬ 

ian, Tex.! Atlanta, Ua.; St. Louia, N.Orleana. 
Benrix4Laebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard at., San 

Franclaeo, Callt. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 53 8. Market at.,Bo8too.Maaa. 
R. H. Humpbrya’ Sona, 1022 Caliowhlll. Pblla. 
C. B. Lindb. Inc., 512 N. 9tb. Philadelphia, Pa. 
M, Macee A Son.. 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. City. 
J. J7 Mattbewa. 2-531 E. Lehigh ave., Pbila. 
L. Nickeraon Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 178 

State at., Boston, Maaa. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk. Vt. 
A Bmltb A Son, 37 N. 6th. Pblltdelpbia, Ps. 
r Boclaa, 38 Walker rt.. New York City. 

The Shaw Co.. Bloomington, Illlnola. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at.. St. Loola, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at., I/tulavIlIe.Ky. 
M. Magee A Son., 1.38 Pulton at., N. T. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. B. Hamphrya' Bona. 1022 Caliowhlll, Pblla. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll aad Reterved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., 780-740 N. Franklin at.,Chl'go 
Trimoont Preaa, 115 Albany at.. Boatdb, Mats. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thomas. .50 E. Van Buren, Suite 316, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie. 247 W. 40th. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Coatume Wki.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago I 
Dailan'a Theatrical Kmp., 142 W. 44th. N.Y.C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR. 

PAULINS 
Erneat Chandler, 2.52 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Cbaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studioa, 226 W. 41it at., N. T. 0. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
3. n. Zellera, 119 Tbora at., Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Want 3c Son, 226 N. 8th at., PbiUdelphU, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Flllott Ticket Co.. 1610 Sansom, Pbila., Pa. 
Trlmount press, 113 .\lbany at., Boston, Mata. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albortia Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 

WALTER G. BRETZHELD CO. 
Makfvs of "Footllfe" Brand 

TIGHTS. r.VION SriTS. STMMCTBICALS. 
1367 Broadway (Ctmer 37th 8t.). New Yark City. 

Chicago Costume Wkt., 116 N. Franklin, Chleago 
Dasian'n Tbeatrleal Emp., 142 W. 44tb. N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tama. 318 W. 46tb at., N. T. 0. 
Watt A Bom, 296 N. ttb at., ntladeipbu. Pa. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Bnceimara ta MtamaD A Wad. 

II aad 70 East 77th it.. Maw Yart Ctty. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOU FACTORY 
_1821 Laeuat St,, KANSAS CITY, MO,_ 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 
National Toy A Tinsel Mfg. Oo.,Manitowoc,Wit. 

TOYS 
D. 4i I. Bender, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
n. A t. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row. N. T. 0. 
Knickerbocker Tog A Not. Oo.. 130 Park Bow, 

N. Y. C. 
TRUNKS 

Bookn* B. A II, Agency, 901 Mala, K. 0^ Mo. 
Newton A Bon, 60 Elm at , Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. T, Bright. Prospect Bldg . Clereland, 0. 
Dnmon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill. Rochester, N Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., SO Church at . N. Y. City. 
YUlbla Cola Stile Co., 1224 E llltb, aerelaad. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 640 B. 69, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Kindelt ft Graham. 78.5 87 Mission, San Praneltco 

UMBRELLAS 
isatesohn Umbrella Co., lit Court. Brooklyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
<I.arge) 

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert ft.. Phlln., Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberia Comba, 1.308 Hasting at. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgra , I>H>mlnster, Mail. 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Kaoxall Doll Co., 119 Bidge at.. N. Y. Ctty. 

UNIFORMS 
■ Brqpkt, 143 W. 40tb at.. New York City. 

Tba Henderson-Amaa Oo., Kalamaaoo, Mich 
D. Kleia ft Broo., 719 Arch it., PblUdeIpbia 
Do Moulin Broo. ft Co., Dept. 10, Qreeavllle, III 
U. Loforte, 316 Ortod ot.. New York City. 
William O. Rowland Co.. 1023 Race at., Pblla 
R. W. Stockley ft Co.. 718 B Walnut at., Phils 
Otica llaUorm Oo., Utko. N. Y. 

VASES 
Otto Goett, 48 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
nicle ProdueU Oo., Oriental Place, Nawarh 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B, L. Gilbert, BB. 11136 8. Irring ave., Chlcaga. 
Thea Mack ft Son, 703 W. Utrriaoa at., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
ft. W. Wyndbam, 24 7th are.. New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1817 rioe, St. Leula, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Bakina Oo., 197d High, Sprlagfteld. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh ft Oo.. Maple Shade, N. 3. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
Now Bag. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providenco. B. L 

WATCHES 
Lonia Stenberg ft Bro.. 47 W. 42ad at. N. T. 

WIGS 
Chicago Coatnme Wka., 116 N. FraakUa. Chicago. 
Ales. Marks. 662 R 8tb stc.. at 43d St., N. T. 
O. Shindhelm A 8«n. 109 W. 46th. N. Y. City. 
Sander Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48tb at.. N. T. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES. ClUPS, ETC. 
Vlaalia Stork Haddle Co., 3117 Market. San 

Fnnclaco, Cnl. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree Bupp'les, Km. 1007 . 487 B'wny, N. T. 
Juergenn Jewelry Oo.. 235 Eddy. ProvIdenre.R.I 
Now Bog. Petri Co.. 183 F,ddy. Providence. B I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Btreel. 36 Brook at , Hartford. Conn 

■?aA$$IFIED ADVERTISEMENT^' 
Lady Wing Walker and Para¬ 

chute Jumper wlabea to connect with air dr- 
• ua at oacc. MISS ALMA SAYLOBB, Bos 448. 
Hytacanga, Alabama. 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place lor] Buy* and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. ACROBATS 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Llaa Larfa Blatk TVsa) 
3t WORD. CASH (FIrvt LiM aad Hama Black Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la SmaU Typa) 

PROF. C. A. henry, WORKUro THE FOL- 
Inwing acta; Knife throwing, India mbber 

act. or the “man that growt". Bnddha. com¬ 
edy eacape and aome magic. Good Inalda lac- 
tnrer. Two people, 6ve acta. Streator, Illinota. 

BET IN S-FT. liyFE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUYB. ND BwRDERS. 
AND FIRST LINE LAR8C TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR COLUMNS UPON OUR ROOKS. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 3S CENTS. 

COUNT Mi WORDS IN COPY AND HQURE COSY RT THEPUTE QUOTED 
Fim Llaa Attraetiva 
USaiall First Llaa 

Tyaa. Ad. 
far Ward. Par Ward. 

Anta, Santa aad Parodlaa. 3e Sa Mitatlioatona far BMo. 
Atanta and Salicitara Wantad.... 3e Sa Mualaal laatntnianti 

AERIAL CHANDLER. Roman RInc. rantortloBlai 
Will work atraUbi or cloon act. Billboard. Chl- 

EXPERICNCED CANDY BUTCHER. Corcroalan 
Clerk at liberty (or eeaaon 1922. Will travel or 

tecite In aome twrk l.»;rJLIE CLAPP. 2433 N. 
Da vwira 6t., IndianapoMa. Indiana. FAST OROXTND TUMBLER AT LIBERTY— 

Alao do a little utHlerstandlng. Would like 
to bear from recognlzrd acrobatic acta. Age. 
22; height, 5 ft.. 9; weight. 158. FRANK 
CLATTOll, 4315 Hawk St., Ban Diego, Call- 

Jnlyl 

COLORED PERFORMERS FIralLlai 
iBtSamll 

r.'SRi,. fornla. 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS Mualaal 
Hand) . ^ _ 

Partaara Waatad far Adb (N* 
laveatmaat) . Sa Sa 

Peeaonal .  a* 
Privilsoaa far Sola. «t Sa 
Rtadsra' Natlaaa ar Utannatia* 

Waatad . Sa Sa 
Want Advw4itaaiaata. Jo ta 
Srhaata (Draaiatlo. Moalaol nod 

Daaciab) . !• Sa 
Shaw Praaariy for Sola (Sowad- 

Hand) . Sa Sa 
Seufs far Sala. Sa Sa 
Thaatere far Sola . Sa 7a 
Thaatrieal Prmtlna . Sa Sa 
Tyaawrttan .  Sa Sa 
Wantad Partnar (CaoltoS lovaal- 

■xant) . 4a ta 
Wontad to Buy . Sc Se 

MDVINe PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATEG. 
First Llaa Attraetiva FIrW Llaa Attract 
U Small Firat Uaa la. Small First L 

Tyva. Ad. Tyaa. Ad. 
far Ward. Per Ward. far Ward. farWa 

CaIHum Llfhtt . Se 7t Mavloe firiaro AaaattdHm for 
Films far 8a'a (Saeand-Hand).. ta 7a Sala (Saeand-Hoad) . St 7a 
Films far Salt (Naw) . Sa 7a Thaatari far Sola . St 7a 
Far Rant. Least ar Sala Praoarty. Sa 7a Wantad Ta Buy . Si Sa 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVEILTISIND RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESGIDNAL PEOPLE. 

Pw Word. I Per Wt 
At Liberty (Sw In Small Tyva). la |At Ltharty (Futura Data) ... 2m 

At Liberty September 1—Suc- 
I eeadfnl Advance Agent dertrea to' locate aa 
I bonne manager. Fifteen yenm with the beat. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRIO (COLORED): YIO- 
llo. piano and liriima; for renort. hotel nr 

theater. MAUD QUARLES. 811 N. Thlrtl 8t.. 
Richmond, Virginia. Jua'.’4 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—Twei ty years* experience: ir- 
lUhto: contractor: business man. WM, T. Fn,^ 

TON, ()rESce.-,t Hotel. New Orleans. lx»-j‘alana. junelf 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Acrnt; twenty years* expwl- 
eoca: active, jkigle. aober. atrlitly buslneaa: thor- 

oughly acquainted with all territory weal of tha 
Mlsalaslppl River: 5 yeari with last compar.T Best 
of references Salary. 135.00 per week and trana- 
oortatlori. Will get veaulta. Be<iulre ticket to ioln- 
Ing point. Referee ce, Jno. A. Russell Iste Russell 
Broo* Shows. Tankarsly. Texas. WALTER J. CLARK. 

M-sre Russell Bros* Ranch. Tankersly. Tex. )un2i 

AT LIBERTY—A-I Tab. Rhow. Colored of Sve pfO- 
rk Will work tlMHiirr or park. Flftrm veers* ex- 

perlMirr .VOHA LEWI6. 30$ Sth 8t . MHwankfe. 
WiMVinsin. 

AT LIBERTY—Own'S* Colnred Jauera and Enterlaln- 
wi All itrlni tmnd m .1 lira dance orchestra for all 

o^lono CIIRIP C. OWBN8. IfL'O Cahimet Ave . 
Chleaxo. hmlO 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
l(T LIBERTY—Working Agent: post, route etc.: open 

tor circus, carnival, minstrel etc., to go South or 
WetL Refrrenrea giveo from last employer. Address 
by mill AGENT, eare Billboard. Clncjnnitl. 

ATTENTIONI New England ReUable Resort Mana- era—Chet Potter*s Famous Club Orchestra. 4-irteoe 
red datire-larz comMuatlon of unusual merit and 

rare a lllty. Played Canada last aeaaor.. Plano, 
Violin, Sax.. Clarinet. Banjo. Drums. CHET POT- 
*rER. Mgr., llg Colton 9t.. Pprlnrfeld. Maas, pinl* 

At Liberty — Sketch Team. 
Play part*, do ■pccialtica. Open all cngHgc- 

menu. Halary. J.VI. Need tirkrt. GRACE A 
WILLIAMS. 1.35 Ru*t 45th St., New York CHT 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larva Black Tyaa) 

It WORD, CASH (Ffrat Llaa aad Namv Black Tyaa) 
It WORD, CASH (Sat la Smalt Type) 

_(N# Adv. Laat Thaa 250 

At Liberty After June 10—A 
real New Orleana Jaxz Band, having just ar¬ 

rived North, ronaiatiog of piano, sax., banjo, 
clarinet and drums. All young. Union. Tuxedo 
or Gauoela. Managers desiring an orcheatra 
above the ordinary vrill do well to Investigate. 
Address NEW ORLEANS JAZZ BAND, Tlrglaia 
Hotel, Columbus, Ohio. 

PennaylTsnbi 
AT LIBERTY-THE FRISCO RAMBLERS I 

piano, violin (also singer), 2 saxophones, 
liaojn. drums; young; reliable; congenial. 626 
8. 13tb 8t.. Baltimore. Maryland. 

A-1 Six-Piece Novelty Orches¬ 
tra—The Famous Croatian Tamhuritza Orches¬ 

tra will be St liberty June 10. One of the 
latest novelty. All string. A great mnsical 
*en-atlon. This orcheatra hav Dlled a 12 week*' 
eng.tgement at the Hotel Klltmore. New York. 
II « visited all priocipal citle* in Euro|ie Play 
riaaaic and popular. Will accept tKmitlon In 
nrat-claaa boui, picture theatre, iMrka. etc. 

Cnion. Write CROATIAN TAKBURITZA OR- 
CHESTRA. DIxia Theatre No. 1. Galve«teit. Tex. 

YOUNQ MAN of good appearance and chrateter 
capalile miialctan. dealrea dramatic eaperleiue witti 

rellanlr ■'onipaiiy. Kiw anMlI part* alto laaophoie in 
hand or ari-lvitrs flnMl wirdrohJ Salary res- 
MMiable. I am ainhiftoua and will appreciate nlTer* 
from rrapnnaMile manaarrt. Address “DILAMATIC**. 
eare Kllllnaad. Cliirtiinati. CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Llaa Lares Black 
la WORD. CASH (Ffrat Llaa aad Nama Blaft 

la WORD. CASH (Bat la BmaG Tyeti 
(Na Adv. Ltaa Thaa tSa) 

At Liberty—Tattoo Artist and 
Tatt'Kied Man. Heaviest Tattooed Man on 

exbIbIttOB. Htate bUbe*t salary with tattoo¬ 
ing privilege. G. W. JOHNSON, 166 Waah- 
ingtoa BE, Gaattl* Waahlngtoo. jtmlO 

FIYE-PIECB ORCHESTRA WOULD LIKE TO 
aaenra pleasant anmmar aagagement; ex¬ 

perienced In vandavHla. plctnta and hotel work; 
membere A. F. oC M. Addreaa RTUnOlAN, 
811 Caotar Avt.. Bay Ottp, Mkklfaa. 

desired. We ara mastclans of qnallty. Union. 
If Interested In a real danca orcheatra vrrite or 
vrin, stating salary, to B. A. S,, 821 W. Gtb 
8L. Davenport, Iowa. 

CAPABLE TOUHO WOMAN TO ftSSlRT AS 
conreaalon operator. OLLTFOtU), 64 Wddt 

lOrth, Naw York. 
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at libebtt—usEnn. mebicime team— 
Udy piinlitr, uut-foo pUyer—f«ke. tr«nt- 

now work! In nett, •kitcbca; man works In 
.1, and «loe» drlret and reptira 

lutoi rlr.lrlolan. Uarr own w. 
III Join njotorinf show. JDf AKD MAT 
0RA2ELL, JM-’7 t'ommercUl Are., Cbtcago, 
lllinol*. 

COOK — COMPETEITT. WHOLE, AOE 11, 
wanii |K).ltlQn. J. ECKBLAB. DnTld City. 

\,-bratka. 

EXPERIZNCEB THXATEICAL MAH WAHT8 
iiofitlua In any onr of tlia folkiwlns depart- 

mrnta: I’erroanent »lafe carprnter, propa., nd- 
.rrlUlna, door or Janitor. TlrkM If t«> f«. 
•email city or town prrferrrd. FREB BUBBAM, 
larr 178 Trrraont 8t., Box 800, Boston, 10, 
Masuchutetts. 

M. P. OPERATORS 
la WORD. CA»N (First Lias Laras (Mask TVaa) 
l! WORD. CA»M (First Lias aa« Nsais BIsA t>»al 
** la WORD. CASH (Sat In Smtll Typs) 

(Ns Ad*. Uaa Tkaa 21s) 

At Liberty—Motion Picture 
Oprrator with el*ht ysara* esperirncs with 

wioliiroriit. Drslrra position In flral.class honss 
TroTd show. Wire or write. 0. E. BCHA. 
FEB, ‘.*1*0)1 I.afayrttr Are., Bt. Lonls, Iflssonrl. 

at libebtt—A-l PEOJECnOHlBT: TWELVE 
Trars’ riiierlrnis. Also do blllpostlnx and 

litho. work .\ddr)wa PBOJECTIOHIBT, seC 
jttb .tvs,. Ullwjukrs, Wisconsin. 

AT LISCRTY after JUNE IS. account booss clos- 
ins tor lummsr. 1 will apprsdsts aonhina In pro. 

iKt'on roim work. Includlni rrptirir.f. Installlrt. 
r.sidt ot airady rmplormmt as prolsctlacilst oc 
rut bind. Csa firs bstt of rstrrsncr. Ns pises too 
It-ss or too smtlL Dot‘t want a fonw.s. lust a Its. 
u.t islarr WU appndtu tnythlna honest, as ths 
past sump m husfcirss has uoiM ns to sppreclats 
s food )or I can tnd win dellrar the aonda Tec 
Tftrs of experlmrs In UUs same. Mtks ns an of. 
(tr DAVID 8 MATO. Aaerloit, Oa. JUDSlO 

At Liberty June 9—Clarinetist. Organist—Expert Experienced 
Experleocsd In band and theater work. Dap 

OOP clarinpt wbpnerer ntcesaary. Union; thor¬ 
oughly reliable. Address T. H. DOBBIHB, 8(K> 
East Main, Starkrltle, Mississippi. JunlO 

At Liberty—Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced Lady Organist. Completp library. 

Union. Belief organ considered. Texas pre¬ 
ferred. •‘0R0AH18T**, 717H E. Commerce Bt., 
Ban Antonio, Texaa. 

Ban joist; Syncopates, Chords. 
A. LEWIS, 4(18 15th Bt.. 3048 Booth, Brook¬ 

lyn, Hew Tork. 

Bass Saxophone, Double Trom¬ 
bone for act or orchestra. Union. Address 

KUBKJIAH, Victory Annex Hotel, Detroit, 
Michigan. 

Clarinetist at Liberty June 3— 
Experienced in all lines. P. M. LsWAOOl, 

IIS North Dawaoct Street, Balelgb, H. C. 
Jan24 

picture player and trained musician of In¬ 
ternational repntatlon desires immediate en¬ 
gagement In (Irst-class theatre. Union man. 
Ability, reliability and punctuality guaranteed. 
Hare exceptionally fine complete library. Large 
Instrument preferred. State make and size of 
orgso, working hours and top salary. Wire or 
write OSOAHlST, Box 194, Portamouth, Va. 

Trap Drummer (Union) — 
Dance work only. No xyL Clean-cut atFle, 

neat, steady. Address W. A. MIHHICK, 1813 
E. BSth 8t.. Cleveland, Ohio. 

Trumpetist, Doubling C-Mel- 
ody Sax., want position with featured organi¬ 

zation, but win consider high-class dance or¬ 
chestra. Addresa 0. M. S., care BlUboard, 
Cincinnati. 

Trumpetist—Theatre Desired, 
bat will consider concert band. Fine tone, 

technic and execntlon. Experienced all lines. 
Yonng, married and reliable. Address B. T.. 
csrp Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Drummer—Bells, Xylophone, Trumpet—^Union. Locate. Con- 
tympanl. Union. Married. Steady position 

only. HOMER WATSOH, S14 Bnekhom St. 
Iroaton, Ohio. 

Eh Bass Player at Liberty— 
Fast tongue, good tone and volnme. Play best 

standard atarcbet and overtures. Best of refer¬ 
ences. Address “BASS”, Box 283. D. Station, 
Tncaon, Arlaona. 

Experienced Comet at Liberty 
after June 5 due to theatre cutting orchestra. 

Address H. M RICHABDSOH, care Parts Thea¬ 
tre, Durham, North Carolina. 

slder any proposition. Wire OEO, 8ERA5IM0. 
Box 622. Wilson. North Carolina. JunlO 

Violin and Trombone Want 
angagement with good orchestra. Theatre 

or dance. 1 had Keith vandevUle, picture and 
dance experience. Can cut the etnff. Yonng 
and A. F. of M. E. E. TBOXEL, General De¬ 
livery, Tnscaloota, Alabama. 

A-l BBUMMER—FOR FAST BAHCE 0RCRE8- 
tra, theater ot show; ten years’ experience; 

carry fnll line traps, xvlopbone; double saxo¬ 
phone. AU mall answered. BBBmMEB, 8202 
Hotfman Ave., (^eveland. Ohio. JunlO 

I 
OPERATOR AND ELECTRICIAN of twrlve Taars'I ♦ 

enwrMDos with Power's. Blmplex tnd Motlogrtch A 
Tsa'hints, 'ow employed, desires s chance ot po- ll 
lit on Capable and dependable m every irspect ' a 
Mirrltd. Memhee at noiaii. Will go tiyrwhere. Wlrs i T 
or write OROX'ER C BLACK. Ooloolal Tbeeire. WVi- 11 
rh-Rer. Kentucky. JunlO I A 

t NEW AND USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

OPERATOR—Llreused on Paiifr*aL wUbae poalUon ml A 
er near New York or New BuUcrd StAles, Non- I 4 

union. I’eadT ot for fummet. J. a., cars B.ll- ' 
Kttd. Nrw York. 

OPERATOR—Belltblo man. Locate anywberti. Wire 
or srlts. State se'try. FRANK lIclNCROW. Jat- 

frrsoo 8t.. Uaikm. Ohkt. 

PROJECTION CONTROLS THE BOX OFFICE.. 1 
tmpmra them botJi. A-l Operator. BiUpoater. Show 

rird Writer. Banners S’eady. tellable- No suuab- 
bi ns. 1. R BOVCIl. Qm. DaL. Tulsa, OkUbomt. 

MUSICIANS 
It WORD. CA8H (Sat la SaieU Type) 

(Ne Adv. laas Thea 80e> 

A-l Baritone Players at Lib¬ 
erty. Tent dramstir tireferrrd. Cello parts 

n or heetra. ALFBED THOMAS, SSI Lasrraoca 
St , lake Charles. Lonlslana. 

A-l Clarinetist at Liberty for 
theatre Thnronghly experienced and Xf>od 

toee I.ocatlon only. B. F. STAHSBURT. 

I The musicAl aspirant who has 
made progress In his work and ad- 
vanced to practice a higher class of 

is very apt to want to pur- 
chase a new musical instrument, or 

*1 gt>od nearly new one. 
tf j If you have any used musical 
#■ / Instruments that you want to sell 

rtot mean Junk) you can get a 
^ ^P*"**^® ^0*^ good used instruments. 

There are professional people and 
students who prefer a nearly new 

musical instrument to a cheap new one. The Billboard’s Musicians’ 
classified columns Indicate that the department Is referred to by mu¬ 
sicians in all lines and in every kind of musical endeavor. In the de¬ 
partment you will find musicians who are at liberty, managers adver¬ 
tising for musicians, also ads of musical Instruments, wanted and for 
sale. In preparing your copy give a full description of the musical in¬ 
strument, and be sure to state exactly the condition of the article. No 
one wants “Junk”—you would not buy beyond-repair Instruments yourself. 
Put a price on it and advertise in the ciassifled columns of The Billboard 

OORVET AND 0 MELOBT 8AZ0PH0HE— 
Alto sax. parts, bass and treble clef on 

saxophone. Read, improviae, etc.; competent 
and eiperleoced on both; A. F. of M.; yo'ing, 
neat, congenial and sober. Write MUSIOIAH,' 
Box 281, Sbejdon, lows. 

CORNET AHB TROMBONE PLATERS BE. 
tire work In B. and O. In vlrtnlty of New 

York. JOHN BeFAClS, 292 BalUc Brook¬ 
lyn, New York. 

DRUMMER WISHES CHANCE—FIRST-CLASS; 
theater, dance; sight reader; A-l faker; per¬ 

fect rhythm and tempo; neat style, yonog. 
DRUMMER, care Horton, 1216 N. Shore Ave., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST — DOUBLE SAXO- 
phone; leader; experienced; big library; 

tabs., pictures, dance, etc.; will work for 
825 a week in live town where I can give 
mnsic instrnctions or will troupe; wife can 
work in chorus snd play C sax.; can Join on 
wire. CARLTON, General Delivery, Brook¬ 
lyn, New Tork. 

FLUTE and piccolo — ACCOUNT VAUDE- 
ville house closing; tboro'.y experienced band 

snd orchestra; consider any flrst-class engage¬ 
ment. MILT BAKER, 718 North Sixth St.. 
Harrisbnrg, Pennsylvania. 

ORGANIST — AT LIBERTY AFTER TWO 
weeks (l.'tdy); steady, experienced, nnloii. 

Excellent library. Play with taste and ex- 
presaion. MRS. ELLA McBRIDE, Crowley. 
Louisiana. 

RVAT. PICTURE OROANIST—FIRST TIME 
at liberty in 6ve years; played best bonsee 

Chicago. Washington, Atlanta; union; married: 
up-to-date library; not chorcb organist; special¬ 
ize theater organs; former demonstrator Hope- 
Jones. Kimball, etc.; play overtures; cue pic¬ 
tures; popular stuff; also good on piano; at 
liberty now on sccotret theater playing stock. 
Wire, write BOX 602. Savannah, Georgia. 

TROMBONIST AT LISEXTT OXAV-OUT 
young man; theater experience, also good 

Ills man; onion. TROMBONIST, 250 Wash 
Ington St., New BriUin, Conn., Junto 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED, 
union: desires engagement in concert, pic¬ 

ture orchestra, hotel or summer resort. State 
all Srst letter. E. A. POE, 302 St. Anthony 
St., Mobile, Alabama. 

A-l TRUMPET AT UBIRTV—Msy 20. Writ* 
JAMES J. COUQHLIN. Stra-Jd Theatre. Brockton, 

kfaaaachusetta Jiarth 

A-l VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—Doubla AHo tai 
band. Troupe or locatei. Good library. Ekpfrt- 

ence la all lines. Address LEADER. 2210 North Bar- 
wood St.. Dallas. Texaa 

AT LIBERTY—Cenist. Wxhl? rtwtlned: cao double 
on stung baas or tsrxir banjo, for theatre, hotel or 

suminer resort. Axe. 28 yeara Address CHAIbT. 
44 Thomas St.. Newark. New Jerary. 

AT LIBERTY—Comet. See under Muslclana 

AT LIBERTY—Comet. Mellochone. Trap Drummer 
with good line of trapa Man. wife and son. Ex- 

peUenced carnival and citcut tronpers. HagenbeA- 
Wallace tut eeason. Prefer carnival or small cimu. 
Joint only. MOSS FAMILY. Box S14. Ambers;. Wis. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Dance Violinist. Bead, 
_ , , __ , , Mnmnve.. Am erae-B—. .. fake ar.d elng. Blf tona ^Ite F. N. CHARLBON. 

Expenenoed Theater Manager. th?.t^“" ^”?m^ K«d.iis. wuconxin._ 
A A m m-. .... . Yandevllle, combination houses, picture or l*r; mtrrl^; age 25; neat. .Address J. F. AT LIBERTY—Hxpcrleooed Trombone or Barttana 

-1 Jazz Violinist. Uoubles htneaque. Twenty years' experience. Married WOCD, Gen. Del., Tampa, Florida. JnnlT Union. Locate or troupe. Address NICK Fl^N- 
I,_, . . . ,* _ man, family. Efficient and a business getter. - — — - ZEM. car* Billboard. (Cincinnati, Ohio. Julyl 
Baojo (rhordfK at liberty Jnn^ 10. T»>n#, Now emploT^ Addrras ■ ■ —i ■ a ■. ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

rrdM C. b. 8.. care Blllboerd. Clnclnnitt.' AT MBERTY-OLARINTTIST TOR BAND 
anlcti. Now puyloc with one of th# leadlnt - _ - _____ __ mis^ orrh^afra Writ# Cl^AWTifWTTflT Rat toPOa Pliy pomiUr tr.d tCAOdard ZDOiM. 
tlsnce orchestra. In PblUdelpbi.. Illshe.t rrf 3! 77^; 7 Z “T Plk^^ O?lo ^ Inn^lO *» S? 
.r»Dc... BOX 884. D. of F.. Philadelphia. Us. First-Class Union Baritone— ' ^^***”* ?h^“ca*^ri iJWa^ ° ^ tosiri 

A. 7 . . _ Doobla Slide. Want position wifh Concert _ ■■ ' ——. —' 
•1 Violinist at Liberty — P«n<l- P«rht or traveling. CLEMENT SAN- AT LIBERTY — FnST-CLASS VIOLINIST: AT LIBERTY—Violinist. Experlsnced to bigh-cUaa 

„ J TORO, 216 Newnan St., jackaonville, Florida. •8# Si; single: graduate soloist London Col- 
Inlon Age. 22. Thoroughly experienced In Jto17 Irffe Of Music, 1911; desires position in theater, A. F. of M. W. ABELES. 595# Calumet Ave., Chi- 

All noef. rn‘f<>r entAf«*in^Dt with htfh*rlaaa — _ . — - boM concert orchestra, or will trarcl with 

Mtla Att.g Norwood, Ohio* 

“d Piccolo —Account 
re«a VIO INIBT. TTie Pinnacle, Hill, X. H. Taudevllle bouse clMlng. Tborooghty eg. 1 Yl#ll» music; mentor of .A. F. of M. I w* satlon'al*^!.^^. 'Oo srywhere. ^ Address HAPPT 

TT , —it:-:- pertenoed B. and O. Uon-lder any Ant-class yeoia under the famous Safranek In D. 8. jamB8. Geo Del.. Wlnton Plan. ClnclnnsU, Ohio. 
A-l Violinist Rnn Pianiat at engsxement. milt baker, 7I8 North «th kcmy band. Write quickly, stating salary. - 

Ilheetr r e e . , . . w ^ 8t' H.M.Wg, PennsylvanU: JnnlT F- A. CRORKIN. Carllnville. Illinois. CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY-Toung ar.d nyat to 
i.lt»ertT—For flrst-class picture house, etna- . --_ _ __ __ tppetTsr.ee. Desires engsgemefit with concert band 

mef re-ort or hotel. Large library of ttandard. — . ess wss . w -s __ orchestra to theatre, chsvtsuous. or tt summer r*. 
elssslcal and popular music. Young and r*- GOOU ObOG PlaVGr LibGllV- LIBERTY JUNE 8—CR0ANI8T; MOVING sort. Hsvt had ooncert band and orebaatra tnd 
I'ahle Can fumlab other Afnalclani If desired r., s. • i w j j . pictures and vaudeville; e'ght years' •experl- theal^ experl^«. Play $<rae Cmiwi If you hm 
Address BOX t«e Orangeburg 8 C InnlT ht"! oFfhestra. ^^e; union; reliable, standard and popular the dmms Full dress or tuxedo If n^try. M- 
^-X 166. Orangeburg. 8. C.-SUMMEis, car. B. B.. Cincinnati ,,brary. FRANK RYAN. Gen. Del.. SalWy, 

At Liberty—A-l Clarinet. Ex- -— ^ 

0)[TE?“^UouV.i?rc J^"atuLg2^TTL^^^ TrOmbOnist at Liberty at liberty F^E W-TENOR banjo. ^TM:;"B.*o.-)'l^i>Vt"cu,.^^^ 
. tanlT after June 5. Thoroughly experienced In Pic Blllbi-ard. ChKinnatl. Ohio. 

- ■ ^ tnrea and vaudeville. Union. TROMBONIST. ..vABu/TTie s. „ MT .1 , » - e- , , . s T'O Tliehlind Ave Somerville Mass iiinlT 1 Irtity of evncopatlon and breaks. SAXOPHONE—Tenor or Melody. (Jnmet; quick 
Liberty—A-l C!OI*netist and * * *" •_• l tremolos and staccato tempo. Age 26. Nest reader, foiiguer. lazzer. Music act with chromatic 

„ . . -F * wse. .teMsh dresser OB and off. Tuxedo and cooche-musrtte. ocarina, piccolo, oboe. Non-federa- 
Hii.d Leader. Experienced. Have library. nvi/2 Uies/s/sl/s 1^a«ss-a<i white flannel ontflt Union. Address BAN- t'®*! <ex-EUhart Insmiment maker with meraow!) 

ir,.,i,H. or l~ate CARL 0. IVERSON, 72 TaU Real FlUte and PlCCOlO Desires ,oI8T. Virginia Hotel. Columbus. Ohio. Tcitre^'^hri. 
'•■t Ave., Memphis. Tennesae*. abort summer job. At liberty Julv 1st. or_i’-TT:.* short summer Job. At liberty July 1st. or 

2 weeks’ notice. Open to Jaza. Not mlsrepre- 
chinlst. BARRY BERNARD, 8bclb)-vtlle, Kentucky. 

At LillDrtTy _ A 1 Tnimyiflf '•‘‘'J'*” ^T LIBEKTT — VIOLINIST; LEADER OR I tenOR BANJ0I8T. doubltog VloHn at liberty Jone 
•ran AJlUClLjr — il-1 1 rulIipeL 148 N. Plno Ave., Albany. New Tork. JunlO side; can cue pictures; good library ^expert- | i. for hotel, resort w dan^ Addrem BANJ0I8T 

open for summer engagement, or consider of- ' . rnced: union; can furnish references. VIOLIN- | French Lick Spr'.nga HoteL French lick, Ind. lunlO 

■ H 'K Solo Clar.-Oood Tone, Bril- 
At T Hue),, Tl ciASiirensi-DotreinKi sixoPHOin, at 
•flu lilDeny — A-1 ITUmnet of experleoce in both band and orcbeatrs At • liberty June lit; young: experienced. Will 

riavar F.iperlenced all lines. JOSEPH W-Pl*®# three years. »• '• 1 
FRADIS^. 49 Cumberland 8t.. Oumberland. Burlington, lows._sL,‘*'^^a. Kanila CLARINETIST. 724 Polk 

--■ — Tpnnr BAnioint at Liberty_ ' ' ' - vitiiTC aj* ociic » x ijfiug Liiiuua MTlVtAv.A<w AUes a»..e ‘nc^.sV ‘**®“0* X>anj01SL ai Ijiuervy flute and piccolo at LTBERTT-THOR- —Booking fairs, parka, eelebratlons. etc. All 
iiioerty-Alto Sax., Doub- Lead or ehoids. union. H. MOHLENKAMP, oughlv experienced In all liars; A. F. of M klndt of Aarial StSta. CLiJRE LA BELLE, 

Una Clarinet, for goo.1 Jaia Bend Reed, feke I**®® Maple «L, Louisville. Kentucky. FLUTlST. 998 84th St., Otkland. Calif. JunlO Apts., Apt. 86. Detroit. Michigan, 
snd harmonise. Good recommendation. Origin- - - - - ■ " 
slly with Rhuhert’a Original Jaaa of rhlcago. _ __ __ __ ■# ■ 18 PA\ 

SS” wSi ’wrKTLjSfi;;.””* “**• in Amwerlng Olaaiillad AdR Hiam Mentua The BUlboard. j (Coabnied OB Pkfe 50) 

rnr^d; nsloD* ran furiiUh r^fero^ni'ni. VIOLIN* I Fre^b Lkrk Spr.nia Hotel. Ftench lick, 1d<L JwlO 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
5e WORD. CA8H (First Lise Laret Blaek Type) 

Xe WORD. CASH (First Lise aa# Naaie BlaA Type) 
la WORD. CARH (S^la Small Type) 

(Ne Adv. Lew Tkaa 2So) 

Claire La Belle's Fl3ring Circus 
—Booking fairs, parka, eelebratlons. etc. All 



so Tlie Billboard JUNE 10. 1922 

Air Tmxrorc fVio IVTon h^O SZilBATIONAI, ACTS FOR FAIRS 
Ail UcVll AUWciSy tile iTldll I and (•.•Icbratlonx. KiKt^in^s thirty feet high 

That iianiblf.H With Iteatb In the Clonds. ! Wonderful eoatumea For terms and prices 
World's biKbeht traiKaie and rop«> ladder act, i address THF GREAT CAHILL, 1U09 Fa** 
Suspended from larRe balloon, ending with ter- | Front 9t., Kansas City, Missouri. JunlT 
ritic parachute leap. For op< n lime, terms, par¬ 
ticulars and references address 13ti W'alnut, 
Aurora, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Comedy Bar Act. 
A high-clasa novelty, doing whirlwind tum¬ 

bling, bar performing and trick somersaulting. 
One real good act. LaHOHMEDIEU BROS., 
Xenia, Ohio. junl7 

AT LIBERTY—Sketch Team, for med. show. White 
and black roiuedv: sInKles. doubles: shig. diiirr. 

fake nlatin. hai lo. Make good any place. BlIJA 
AND ETI A OEKKY. 6<1'J S. ard St,. Loulsrllle. Kv 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for parks, fairs and celebrations. References 

furnished on rojuest. 20 years' experience. 
Attraetive terms. Address PROF. J. A. FlARS, 
211 West Church St., Newcomerstown, Ohio. 

aug5 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for Parks. Fairs, Celebrations, etc. We also 

furnish Paraehute l.eaiis from an aeroplane. 
July 4th oiien. For paitlnilars write or wire 
HANK PHELPS, care llillboard Pub. Co.. Chi¬ 
cago. > 

Balloonist and High Diver— 
Booking parks, fairs, celebrations. Two big | 

aenaational Free Attractions. Ladders beauti¬ 
fully illuminated fur night performances. C. £. 
'WANNAMAKER. 133S W. North SC. Indianap¬ 
olis. Indiana. 

GAYLOR AND GAYLOR. 2 Comedy Acrobatic Giant 
Frogs. Lc Toy, Chinese Gymnastic OiulUbrIst. 

Juggler. Magician. 4 diflerei t acta. Fairs, cele- 
brailona. etc. Partlculara. 3a06 17lh St, Detroit 
Michigan oct21 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentleman), original 
Aerial Trapeie ArtUta. Two dtlfprenL dlatlnct. 

^auttful Free Acta for 4fh July Celebratlors. Fairs. 
Home Comings, etc. Saell eosturoea. Write us for 
prioea. etc. 1304 Walton Arc.. Fort Wayne, Indiana 
__ 

PIANO PLAYERS 
. Larta Blaeh Tyae) 
la WORD, CASH (First Line and Namt Black Tyaa) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typt) 
(Na Adv. Lm Than lie) 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Pianist: age. 22; aliule; good 
rtadfi: neat and rrllahle. Can cut tnr atulT 

Wlsbea to loin good dance on-hrptta. Do CiOt mtsrep- 
reen t. Write or «lie PAI L A. IIOIIMA.N. 407 N. 
4tb St., Cambridge. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 rsuderllle PUnlSt and Plrture 
Orgaiit.st Ten years’ eiperlwice. Addteaa PI.AN- 

IST, care Baiidnuster, Pella. Iona. junto 

VAUDEVILLE ARTIsfS~“ 

ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION wtlUcn by the 
autlior of the auecesetul musical comedy. "Tt.. Isi, 

of Yambo". jteiid ll.5<p. stale your war.la. POHI. 
THE-XTBICAL Sl'PPLY CO. Bui 1812. Boston. M 

la WJtJIO^ CASH (First Lina Lama Black Ty^a) 
ta WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Blaok 

It WORD. CASH (Set In Small TyptI 
(Na Adv. Lass Than 2io) 

Wa) 

At Liberty — Magician for 
Chautauqua, vaudeville, munlral emmedy. Play 

Mrts. CAREE, THE MYSTIC, Billboard, Clu- 
cinnatt, Ohio. 

Classy Female Impersonator— 
Playing Taudevllle. parka, miielcal (tomedy, 

photoplay icrern. E. WALTER, 2308 Third | 
Ave., Birmingham, Alabama. 

ACTS. Rketchep. Moiiologt and Simiial .Smgt wi.i. 
un to onler. Original rasurul guaraiili-ed. Kea- 

«..iable prices. J. C. UllADLEV. llu Kn;g Ht.. >; j, 
York_ luiielO 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Huralty Plays 'or lea<e 
Send atanw (or lUt. HMablUhrd hi ISOl. Alto 

cMmplete line Loekwuud’a Theatr eal Makinip IlLN- 
-N'mT'S DRAMATIC KXCHANGE. S« W. Ruidulpl, 
8L. Chicago. A. MJIo Beutirtt. Mgr. luni; 

■HOKEM SONGS”—Upt 250 frea. 
QUEEN. 1801 Coot St.. Toli-do Ohio. 

riLVNK C 
Iu.ol0 

I WRITE TO ORDER Rxeluslre Acts. Skri.-h. s 
Monologtiea. l^iial Sutigs. Otirflnit maierlai 

nursiiteed. Reasonable prlert. NAT GELLEli, 5.;s 
E. 17Stb St.. Uruni. New York. 

I J. C. BRADLEY, writer of exduglTe ‘Vaudeville Acia 
' 110 King SL, New York. lur.elO 

LOUIS LtBLANC, 
Toledo. OtdOL 

Writer, Compoter, 1S6 Plutaer. 

At Liberty —Lady Pianist. (23) Would Like 
Vaudeville or pictiireii. Experlenred and re-1 

liable. Addresa PIANIST, Bos 183, Joplin, Mo. ! 
Junl7 

Experienced Dance Pianist— 
Real ability and good appearance. Excellent 

references. Union. THOMAS HILL, 925 Dodge 
St., Lake Geneva, WiaconKin. 

Date Whittington, Comedy Bi- Experienced Pianist Desires 
cyrlist, hocking fairs, picnics, homecomings, 

reunions. Fifteen years not one disappoint¬ 
ment. 4th July open. Reasonable price. Ap¬ 
pearance bond if required. I do It all In one 
act. Address 520 Front St., Hoopeaton, Illinoia 

JunlO 

Don’t Fail, Mr. Secretary, To 
book real novelty. Yon need it. Y'ou want 

It. Your patrons will rave over It. Ezra Binz- 
ington and bis Rube Jazz Band is positively 
the best novelty that ever graced your fair 
grounds. Eight people in costume. Address 
MARK D. SCHAFER. Eaton, Indiana. 

Fair Secretaries, Note!!!—Save' 
time, worry and expense. Get In touch with I 

BECKMAN-TODD COMBINATION, who offer a 
complete program of six high-class acts. Ad- | 
dress, 217 North Tenth St., Quincy, Illinois. 

Jun24 

Famous Clown at Liberty for 
fairs. Plenty of good clown gags. Also have 

trained pig. Address 0. W. SELLS, Salisbury, 
North Carolina. 

Lady Rider Wishes To Get 
with recognized bicycle act. Address MISS { 

LILLIAN TERRY, G95 Ellen St., Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

Maxwell Bros.—Comedy Bars, 
plus Trampoline Act, Two acts. 2427 Penn- | 

sylvanla Ave., Dallas. Texas, or route In Out¬ 
door Column, Billboard. 

Rosard Trio—America’s Best. I 
Celebrations, fairs. Comedy acrobatic rube 

act. also iron jaw trapeze act. 2 ladies, gent. 
Cash bond guarantees, literature, etc. General 
Delivery, Quincy. Illinois. 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
snd Celebrations Finest of wardrobe and 

flashy riggings. Honest business methods. 
"Write for desrription. terms, guarantee and 
references. LASERE AND LASERE, Carey. O. I k 

Junl"" ' ‘ 

tmsitioD in theater, alone or with orchestra. 
Good library. Cue the pictures. Rlngle, age 2(1 
and union. D. D. BARTLEY. Clinton, Illim>ls. 

to join musical vaudeville art. Plays piano 
and flute. Reliable. JACK TRAVER, 271 Mc¬ 
Clellan St., Perth Amboy, New Jersey. 

lALDO. COMEDY JUGGLER. OPEN FOR EN- 
gagements. 24(1 N. Twelfth St., Pbiladel- 

I phia, Pennsylvania. juU 

BLACKFACE COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY— 
Work in anything; real harmony: baritone 

or lead; singing and talking specialties; re¬ 
liable; age, 39: weight, 1.50: height. .5 ft., 
6 In.; neat appearence; join at once. EDDIE 
BRISTOW, Bennettaville, South Carolina. 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BELLE SCIIRAG. Fkir Art] 
Studkte. Summit and Cherry Sta. Toledo. Dido. 

iunio 

MUSIC COMPOSED, arranged for piano. BAUER 
BROS, (formerly of Suusa'a Band). Othkosh. Wla 
_____ «u*12 

SONG PARODIES ON "Too Hoo”. "Teo LIUla 
Ungers", "Sunny Tennessee”. "Dapper Dan" 

"Tuckv Home" and 15 othera. all for tl oO. OTTIB 
COLitUKN. 13 Clinton Are.. Bnr.inoo, 51iia. 

SONG WRITERS—Let us print and engrave your 
next tong. II nut prlies aren't oiie-haK of uhat 

you have been paying, vie don't wai t the iob. KOE-.S- 
LEH. Hoacvllle. Newark. New Ji'r»ey. ]une2t 

SONGS—Ilokuin, Comedy. Word*. muMe. LUt free. 
WILJ. G. FRY. Uux 746, Heading. Miehlgan. iun24 

_ . _ , _ , MUSICAL MOKE AND GIRL (201. Fancy and Evo'le 
Piano Leader at Liberty on Ac- * vunhi Man *oh-r 

count house closing. Vaudeville, pictures or 
tabs. Have large library. Union. Married. 
Age, 30, and desire to locate. O, SCHULZ, 
Prince Theatre, Uoustem, Texas. 

machlntit. Instrument maker, sign WTlter. So name 
highest net. Locate or travel. Army, pit. jazz, ex- 
perlneced mriiet. taxnnhonr. R-al music from 
patent "cooche" horn (or.*, ordinary, for sale), alto 
ocarina._flageolet, oboe, plceolo. Drett suit act. 
FOURTEEN. Cbambcrsburg. Pmniylvanta. 

VIGILANTES OF THE THEATER f 
(From EQUITY, Official Organ of the A. E. A.) ^ 

“Recently a man who was eoifaging for a revue took me to a dentist’s office ♦ 
ostensibly to introduce me to the dentist, whom he railed his backer. He sent the ♦ 
dentist out of bis own office to get tlie costume I was to wear. Thla proceeding, of t 
course, looked peculiar to me, and was at once explained when the door was bolted and 4 
an attempt at assault was made. This, be said, was the price of an engagement, ^ 

“I have reported this case in detail to the Girls’ Prdectlvc Association, 130 E. ♦ 
Twenty-second street, and will appreciate It if you will print my letter in our Equity t 
magazine.” ▼ 

There are strange and nnexplored byways of onr theater world which present a t 
baffling problem to wcll-wishera of the profession. And, because of such reminders aa T 
the above. It ia well to make public a lew of the facts concerning Equity's efforts In t 
this direction. J 

Our method of procedure la in accordance with the following case: T 
Very recently reports reached Equity headquarters that employees in a certain large J 

theatrical office were accosting girls who had been unable to secure positiont. With T 
machiavellian diplomacy they waited until the very moment In which their victim was ^ 
most discouraged—and then, in a veiled manner, intimated that, by railing at a certain 4 

establishment, most profitable employment could be secured. The ac<H)alera were, of 4 
course, in the employ of the establishment in question. ^ 

The matter was immediately brought to the attention of a well-known anti-vice ^ 
asao<'iatlon which placed secret agents in the office. However, before evidence on which ^ 
to base prosecution bad been secured the same otmplaint had been m.tde fMm another ( 
source to the management—which had been entirely unaware of what was going on—and i 
an immediate stop had been put to these outrageous proeeedings. 4 

In another instance we were informed that a small management whieh was idgnlng ^ 
np gl'ls for a South American engagement was. in reality, engaged In traffic of an ( 
entirely different kind. Our representatives called In the Distrirt .Attorney and would ^ 
have prosecuted the manager if he bad not immediately placed himself beyond extradition. ( 

EstablishfKl managers, as a rule, are unaware of tbe Insuitt of players (xteurring In < 
their offices. A complaint lodged with the manager himself usually results In the ( 
abrupt discharge of the erring employee. And, when tbe matter reaches our earg, the * 
complaint ia always made at once. ( 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Moo- 
ologura 50c; New Joke Dwk. 25c; jOO Different 

Comic and Dramatic ILvltatlans. 25c; utm Makeip 
Book. 15c; or tend $I lot all. airludlng 150 I’amdlea 
(HI popular aoiiii. Catalog tree A. E, UEIM. 
Nonh At#.. MllHsukre. WUruOslii. Junn 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

>• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tis. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Agents and Streetmen—300% 
profit selling my heavy Gas Toy Hvlioona. 

Ramples and new selling plan, 2.5c. Send P. 
O. Money Order for 22c. C. W. MERRILL, 
New Haven, Ohio. z 

Agents — Increase Your In¬ 
come. Sell the Stlek-On Window Ixvk. Ram- 

pls, with full particulars. 19.-. LOUIS OTTO. 
122 Dover St.. Joliet. Illinois. junlO 

Agents — Men and Women. 
15c in coin briiiga fast-«eltlng article with 

give-away. Act quick. KINO X CO., 1437 W. 
Lanvale St., Baltimore, Maryland. 

A New Field — Electricity! 
Live-wire Agents to install cur Door Bell 

Outfits. No big outlay of nn-ney and quick re¬ 
turns. Territory unliniiti-d L.-t ua explain 
our wonderful proposition. Som.-thlng illfferent 
for the real bus ier. Ilii-h us a post eard for 
(larticiilars. Sample oijiBt. 12 40. EASTERN 
SUPPLY COMPANY. Mercer. I'a. jullx 

Upside-Down Sayvillia for j 
your Free Attraction. Parks, fairs, celebra¬ 

tion, homecoming, reunions. Two feature plat¬ 
form acts. Head-hand balancing and slack wire. 
For terms address FRANK SAYVILLIA, Miller 
Bros.’ Shows, Madisonville, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR PARKS. FAIRS. FOURTH- 
of-Jnly celebrations or celebrations of any 

kind, any pla(-e or time. The Parentos, two 
, people, lady and gentleman; three first-class, 
"|[ilfferent and complete platform free acta. For 

rice aal description of acts write onr per- 
Frnanent address THE FARENTOS, Box 15, 
Tldloute, Pennsylvania. 

ATTENTION, ATTENTION — CONTRACTING 
my three acts. High swinging wire act, 

original ctimedy table act and comedy juggling 
art. Rend for circulara. JOSEPH CRAMOR. 
• 23 E. New York St., Indianapolis, Ind. jun27 

BALLOONIST AND HIGH DIVER NO'W 
booking season tf 19'22; parks, fairs and 

f«Iebrations. 0. E. RUTH. 1910 W. St. Clair 
't., Indiunaiwlia, Ind'ana. 

BALLOONIST NOW BOOKING SEASON 1922. 
I have the t)«-st-equlpi>ed balloon outfit nted 

by any balloonist on tbe road. I give aingle 
Ot double paraehute drops, using lady or gent 
riders. .All mall or wires given prompt atten- 
tl J. R. C. THURMAN, BalhiOniat. 92>> 
Meridan St., Tel. No. 2828, Anderaon, Indiana. 

Experienced Piano Player— 
All lines of the business. Sight reader, ar¬ 

range. transpose. Age, 25. Married. Union. 
Locate only. lycad small orchestra. Account 
of theatre closing. BOB SIEBERG, 611 Pearl 
St., Apt. No. 6, Sioux City, Iowa. 

Piano Player at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced all linea. Read and play anything. 

Theatre, dance, movie br summer rt-aort. 
PRANK SMITH, care Mitchell, Far HlUs, New 
Jersey. 

Wanted — Permanent Position 
by Pianist. A. F. of M. Experienced, re¬ 

liable. Pictures, dance, vaudeville. Can open 
at once. “PIANIST”, 310 West Ninth St.. 
Little Roek, Arkansas. junlT 

MAGICIAN AT LIBERTY—Yount Matlcliti wishes 
to book with a good, rrllahle mmpany at once. No 

medldne shows need answer. Prrfrr picture show 
work. ROBERT KIDD. Shepard. Ohio. 

Big Money Mfg, Candy Bars— 
100 compute Ie««nn«. $1 OO. 

guaranteed. H. BORINSTEIN, 
Ixiulivllle, Kentucky. 

Sitlsfactloa 
Gen. Del., 

junlT 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25# 
S# WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Coyle’s Comedy Conceptions— 

Big Money in Popcorn—Our 
Srj) knockdown aelf-s- ■•uinlng Popper d'Wa the 

work of expensive poppers. Open up businest. 
Street corners, fairs, raniivaU Make a mint 
of money. Full particulars. PROCESS POP¬ 
PER CO., Salina, Kansas. junto 

I Concessionaires, Agents, Sheet- 
wrltcrs—Gennine Oil Paintings. A wonderful 

flash. Convenient size. Sample, 7.5e: $().00 per 
dozen. J. A. LAMAR. 411 East Pine St., Port¬ 
land, Oregon. 

Twenty-flve rents per crinr. VsiideylHe ma¬ 
terial written to order WILLIAI 
24.5.3 Tulip Kt., Philadelphia. 

IM H. COYLE, 

Eddie (Hayden) O’Connor, 
Vaudeville Author. l.'iSl Broadway, New York. 

Concessionaires, Demonstra¬ 
tors, Rireelmen—Sell the new Crazy Ball. 

Ktery rhild wants one. Uo<'ks, jerka. circle# 
and takea Irngiilar course. Tiie craze of this 
season. 5’onr oiqHirtiinlty to rash In. WIL¬ 
LARD MULTITOOL MFO. CO., 305 Clinton St.. 
I,atislng, Mi(-)iignn. z 

( ( 

1 Wanted—Permanent Position 
by pianist. A. F. of M. Well experienced 

and reliable. Pictures or vaudeville. Can open 
at once. Address "PIANIST”, 1.524 Avenue F. 
(Hiveston, Texaa. JunlO 

A-1 PIANIST—EXPERT ON PICTURES OR 
tab.; 15 years' experience. ROBT. BURNS, 

Lyceum Theater. Cbeatertown. Maryland. 

' HIGH WIRE—SENSATIONAL ATTRACTION 
• for (^elebratlona and fairs; reference: will 
1 deposit In yonr bank for appearance. W. C 
' JENKINSON. Trenton. Michigan. Jnn24 

• THE KATON AS—SOMETHING DIFFERENT. 
Human teddy bear on tight wire, Japaneae 

• balancing, juggling on alack wire. Two guar¬ 
anteed feature attraettona. CelebratloM. Olra. 
Particniara, SturgU, MIebigaa. 

DORSEY POWERS, MALE DANCE PIANIST, 
desire# blgh-cia#« engagement. Addre## 

Haweavllle, Kentucky. 

AN EXPERIENCED PIANIRT deilre# • poaltlon mn 
tloo picture playtrg, pretfsrrtng poMtlnri where hist 

small orchestr# or Plano atone Is played. Will go 
■r:y time or ariTwhere, HEBBEBT G. ITITCR. Eilen- 
biui Depot. New Yolk. 

For Short-Cast Plays Address 
CLAIR TUTTLE, Berlin Hi-lghta, Ohio. x 

If Your Act Vehicle Is Old, 
run down and wabbly aend It to my garage. 

I'll orerhani it, fix It with new parts, ao It will 
go anvwhere. Something dlffen-nt. OTTIE 
COLBURN, 13 Clinton Ave., Bmekton, Mata. 

Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners, 
810 20 per gro*a. $l.rd) per dozen, postiiild 

Ram pie. 'J.5c. Pnmipt shti>mentt. ROMAN 
ARNDT, 3131 Meldruiii, Detroit, Michigan. 

New Nut Cracker and Nut 
Bowl. Agcnta i-ellliig making money like 

minting It. Nut Crack'-r. Howl and one pound 
i'ecans. postpaid, »2. PROCESS NUT CB/CKFR 
BB. CO., R:ilina, Kansas. junlOi 

Qualify or Quit! Why Take 
chances? I write Exclusive VaiideTlIle Acta. 

J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King Rt.. New York 
junto 

j Philadelphia Mail Address and 
I otllec service 85 monthly, (}i«>d effect on let¬ 

terhead* and advertising for hig hnaini-sa. Write 
for Information. 6HUMWAY, 281*1 North 28tb. 
I'htladelplila. 

Tabloids Written To Order— 
G.ng IXe.k. 25c EDDIE (HAYDEN) O’CON- 

1 NOR, 1531 Broadway, New York City. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Tlie Agents’ Guide — Tells 
where to buy almoat everything. For .tgenta, 

R.-ilosiiien, Rliowmen, Mallert, Puhllshcra, Store 
Ke.|M-r* and Mall Order Men and Women 
'Hie mo*t wondi-rfiil ll«t Hualne* Opportunl- 
tlea ever publlHbed. All up to dati- Rend 1<V 
and reeelve It by return mall. WILSON, THE 
PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway, New York. 



“Shakeless” Salt and Pepper 
rclliirn Ev<t.vNk1.v liny*. Ovrr 100% jirofit. 

Ti'V ‘1 Hit No roiniictltlon. Kxi-Itiilve tiTrl- 
t.iry i.ffpr.il. 8UKEN-CHUECHILL COMPANY, 

No. Itiiirborn. Chlcaco. * 

The “Mystery” Pad—Baffling 
novrllv. W'rltP on It with flnprr. match, 

nijithlnir. I-lft paper, wrltlnp TanlKhca. Utp 
...llir Aifcnt*. got thia noviltr white Ifa hot. 
Vinit'Ic cent*: «rroa». $1.1.00. NOVIX SFE» 
CIALTY COMPANY, Dept 2, 30 E. 27th 8t., 
N, w York. 

The Wilson Mail Order Guide. 
June l^atip rcailT. Snh«crIptlon. 21c one yctr. 

ri pv 10,-. WILSON, PUBLISHZH. 1100 Broad. 
wa.T, New York._ 

Wanted—Specialty Salesmen 
to hanille hltth-clana, nationally cdTcrtlacd 

T.r.Mpict approved hy all tho large IVpmcatIc 
Science I.ahoratorlea; poaltlcely Ruarantei-d to 
kill and remove runt. Sure money maker for 
right man. Right now la the time to get In 
en It If von want to make re.il moner f!et 
Pirtlcnlari now StTPERIOR LABORATORIES, 
IVpt. B. Orand Raplda, Michigan. X 

A BUSINrSS OF YOUR OWN—Make Spark'lng nia«i 
Vime P'a’e*. Niimiji ri. ('heekerboard*. Medalllor ». 

51^ a Bit Illustrated book free. E. P.VUMER S<'1 
WoovTr. Ohio. _Junl^ 

AflO PROOF INK. 10c onart. Betatli fl.10 Quart. 
WtPe ever ordl sev kA with Acid Proof, apply 

acid Ink eraser, nlilch ear be pur-hased a* any 
etitlc'.'T^ Here ttrdinary Ink dlsai pears Instantly, 
t. 'd Pioef remains. Wie derfiil demonstration. No 
trere raised checks or falslfle.t acenunts. Sella In- 
stiPthr to all haeki. merehan's e’c. .“e’l yinirself. 
wltti <Tiw or arp Inf dlstrl-t rep». seniatlres. Formula 
and o mtie'e |e.Tuet'i» a for mitin'. |I 00 F F. 
Bl’^iH 2 Ealmouih St., San Francisco raPtomla. 

AGENTS—I>rrtstnc Cemha. Fine romha. Fancy Tlalr- 
I p s Fanes Tolorcd Boftor a FVi t ch lyory. Tellu- 

Vld Oonda. FBANCIS McCAFFRET CO.. L«>llllnster 
Vassachuset'a Julyl 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS—Make OTcr 11X1% aelllng 
har d loemed F. It Hugs. It I on per dorer. 

Rimrle. tl vi. make all alrea. lAITTl'S MILLS. 
B i 13SS. Boston. MassachuaettaL 

AGENTS—Make ’Em White Washing Tahksa at 2*!c 
pai-kace selling like wll.tflre. with frea h<r«. 50c 

sire Face Powder. Eictnslve territory. Fiormnna 
P'rlVl Free aamplr. BIDQELY CO.. 5726 Arm- 
luge Aye., Chteaao. JuneKx 

AGENTS—The Rome Needia Case aetta eferywhere. 
Costa 4^C. sells for IVt. BIMEGOLE SWEI-TT 

CO.. ISl iWwfry. New York. JunelT 

AGENTS—Nerei man's neeeaalty. Men purehaae on 
sight. Ctrrr dore' § in pocket. Sample for dime. 

ABTKRAFT. 61 Oarfleld. Bocheater. N T. hmelT 

AGENTS AND SALESMEN—Sell the Ne-NIe nvretiie 
Cigarette Holder. F.ndorsed by physicians. Packed 

fprtln.tuallT tn cbarmirg Irweler'i bey Sample, SSc 
TENLEl' A CO.. 2 Broadway. New York. S 

AGENTS—Welch's Waier-Oaa-Cream spota or riesnt 
eTerythtnf from eVitblng to mechanic's handA 2V 

brlngf 5Ae can Extract. wHb labelt to maka trial 
dotrn half-tk ta. B'-ttle and k11 it 50c each. 
Mika $5.00. MTLCH. the Claanrr. Adrian. Mich. 

lunlT 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—100% preflt teiic a 
Pllrer Cleaning Fifes, fl per hundred: sample, 

IV JOHNSON SPECIALTY CO.. Box 19S. Clece- 
land. Ohio. JulyS 

AGENTS—Make Snno. profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams New Pleturei. Window Iwlers Tri'sfer 

Figs. NrTr”T Sl-Ts. Citgtoc free. HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 128. Sjar Ctty. Indlir.A 

AGENTS, DEMONSTRATORS. Mall Order Pealera. 
Sutrly Honsca. FxTswters—Sell “Wh'stlers". Sim- 

rv lOe (eolnt. Htl FRl.E A CO. Iltept. B). 830 
Blit 126th St . New York Ctty. 

AGENTS. CREW MEN NOVELTY MEN—Otoo-Pen 
a VW- rn'rolige P’-'nialn pen. Fyerrhody bnya on 

d»nvw ,>Tattoii Ssrrrle 2V. HU profll pint ftee 
r.IOO-PEN COMPANY. 56-CC Phi* Street NVw 
Tort. Julyl Ax 

AGENTS. STREETMFN. DEMONSTRATORS—Start- 
llrg ipTen'icni; make tni'C : Bveres'^ Mts ding 

R'i'k: tivtanity solders all mrtah; worderfui seller- 
a-'»tr"'Trly libeled. Gr. sf. <S nO Samrlf. 15 cen's. 
restra'd MOIHJIN SPECIALTY CO.. Uagiaian. 
New Y-.rk. JnnlT 

AGENTS—F’ nrmmis prollia Selling gennlre Ocld l.eaf 
SliTi I.rttrr* ()uanntr< d net to fade. EetaMIvh a 

PeTuanent builnr«i or tiarel. Anyl>ody can do It. 
c-ee aampte. (Jl ARANTVK SION SERVICE B ItO 
South t'a'lfomla .tve . Chicago. Jui.21 Ax 

AGENTS—tv.'-.(.ge,,! 4lleni. SKIc proflr cyrrr dollar 
. 1 I ■■ ir bfeevvarr. No slock to nirnr. 
V :'-' fi.c An«SION llF_\n CO.. OfBc* L los 
A'-iele*. ( allfornla. ]un2( 

AGENTS I'V e trini iff-r. llsrper's ComI tnatlogj 
llniah Set a- d 1 d re Broom. Consists of tire pirit, 

I ss ir’i dllT' It ii«««. ciiara:itre<l for tw.> years' wear 
a .d -iwii less than three corn hrooma It sweeps, 
wi .i,.. a, 1 iitieg wlr |<.«.. »,mil* ar d ni r* f1i« ra 
S'd di ea ftte cher rhirga It la an ea«y wll,*- lie- 
i-anv It Ig pract'cal anl flia the needa of tlie times, 
liter liWI'7 pr .flt Write lodtr for oiir tree trial 
offer IIAIIPKU BKT Sit WOUKS. li.pl. l». Falrtlel l. 
’"*• tutrix 

AGENTS-SeIPns dealers, jobbers, owmera Merttorl- 
• 'll A'ltnm .bile .-c-tmirr. O'd-k ills Kip.at*. 

neiall* It.00. anocf. proflt. Partlciilari sr.l asm- 
P'' -. $1.00. S. A M MKl CO. ’16 W. S3d .it . Vew 
York luii*24 

AGENTS—*00% pri flt. Fkic sampV*. (toM Window 
L'llrra for e'.T.a. otTli-r». I.ari;e demand Vnylx-lv 

eaii do It Big future. Rxcliuilre lerrlionr Can 
I'avl. »l,|, H \i MB I.KTrKH CO.. jaOOB Cou- 
fteia. Chlraiiii tun24Ax 

AGENTS. SOLICITORS—$75 no to ft00 00 a week 
*• * tiiUilsIrry In F'nl setlaiia ami wupe, 

'.Jl’-.lv '■"•m ’j. Jl no. Act qul k. J II. M. CUM- 
P'hl _*'.rr, M'clil'ran. junlO 

AGENTS—Sell Ph<tnngraph Neetllea. Quirk saW. 
...'■"'ut'l" IfJ aid wlvli.-ale nl.ma. 10,\ UAL c 
Mt)l [lY. Denrllle lUliiila. lunlT 

AGENTS WANTED —Here'* aonielhlng new. Pat- 
puled Milk Ih'tile Lock. fJella for 5nc. Sample hy 

mall, 50e. Special pricea to agmia. Brery houachold 
Excluaty* territory al’en to hiiiftera. Good 

•I'n'le for mall order and apeclalty houars. R. .A. 
BARR. Dept. B, Kulpmont, PetiuaylranlA. Julyfl 

AGENTS—Rear aeller. Jem Rubber Repair fur tires 
and tuliea. Superacdei yulcw.lzation at a aaxing of 

orer SoiiG. l*ut It on cold, tt rul'-anlze* lts.lf hi 
l»o mii.'jtea. and la guarititerd to last the life of the 
lire or tulle. .i«lla to erery auto .rniier and accessory 
dealer. For psrilculars how to make big money and 
free tamplea. a<l'lreu AMAZON RUBBER CO.. Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa.. Dept. 706. ]une21xA 

AGENTS. DOUBLE YOUR MONEY—Polmet Polish¬ 
ing Cloth cleans all metals Hetalli ISe. Sample 

free A. H. OALE CO.. 17 Bdinboro St. Boston. 
MeMschusettt. Jnn24xA 

AGENTS—Here's big mir.ey and In depen defies. $2 50 
Inreated nett $2* 25 proflt; 15.00 neU $83.00. Apply 

bittlals to aide doors of autos Every car owniw a 
prospect TRANSFER MONOOR.AM CO.. INC., De«k 
BB, 10 Orchard St.. Newark. New Jersey. junl7 

AGENTS—Sell something new. Nothing on market ^ 
Ilka our Phonograph Needle. Sales biiye atcraged 

Bereft out of ten dcfnnri*raflonj. $6 to $10 dally 
easy. Writ* Quick. EA’ERPIJIY. 3d Floor McKsy 
Bldg.. San Fra.-iclsn>. Callfomla. lul^2 

AGENTS—Make big money. Sell my Silk Knitted Tie* 
direct from the mill. $3.35 per dot., assorted. Spe- 

clil offer to del lews. Parcel poet, prepaid Also Ger¬ 
man Imported N weltlea. WM. EPSTEIN, 101 a 12lh 
SU, New York City. julyl 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet Soaps under coat. OOLtntfBTA 
LABOB-ATORIES, 18 Columbia Heights. Brooklyn. 

New A’crk. junll 

AGENTS—Sell America FrK Aid for garage and 
home. Ut.eQualrd combined neceislty. Sure re¬ 

peater. big proflta 50c sample and particulars. 
AMERICA FIRST AID. 16 a lit St., Yakima. Wash. 
_ lunlO 

AGENTS—Needle Books. Spiral Curtain Rods. Broom 
Protectors. Ironing Sheet Clips and large line of 

general merchandlie. You may sit* money by writing 
us. HUNT Ml'Q. CO.. Box 1652B. Paterson. N. J. 

IuItS 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can 
cash in quick poflta bandihit our new Self-Thread¬ 

ing Nee<IIrs B g bargiln Needle Aisonmenti arid 
Al'imlnum Thimbles. Sample and price list 115 free. 
rRA.Vri8 J. fJOnOY Box 266. City Hall Station. 
New York. Eaublished 1882. JunelOx 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. 8TREETMEN—M'e bare 
anything you want In tho Needle line. Self-Thread¬ 

ing Needlre. $3.50 per 100 pap«»v Write ua for price 
lilt. PALMETTO .NEI21LE COMPANY. DepL B. 
Spartanburg. South Carolina. Junell 

DR. LIPPY 8 FOOT TABLETS — Demonstrators. 
Salesmen, eumeihlng entirely new in the sellii.g 

game. New package. Everybody ha* aching feet 
Send $1.70 for a trial dozen, or $18.50 per gross. 
Retail 25c per paokage. Be first. KEYSTO.NE 
CHEMICAL CO., GelG'si.urg. Petiriaylranla. juii21 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime. Make i- d sell your own goods. 

We can furnish any Formula wanted for 50c. Srtid 
f.jT our new book. 550 su ce*.ful Formuh-is: price, 
2.V. .V'ln. AIJ.EN'S h2VTEUPUISE.S. 1227 Milwau¬ 
kee Ave . Chicago. Illinois junel7 

HANDKERCHIEFS! Big profits. Ererybody buy*. 
Sctlloped eilg". Reautirully embroidered. Retails 

25c etch. Samples, four for 25c. ART E.MBROID- 
EBY WOKK.S. West New York, New Jersey. JunelOxA 

HOSIERY—Men. Women, earn big money selling 
i our complete line of Hoshry for men. women and 
, children. SH.8RP MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
I 27 S. 4tb. Philadelphia. Jun2iAx 

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE SALESMEN—Fell an article of 
merit. Xre<led tiy 90% of the public. 400% proflt. 

and lellg Itself. Carry Is your po<-keL Send 25c for 
sample, prices, etc. HANDY CO.. 235 Allso St.. 
Txm .tngeles. Callfomla Julyl 

IF YOU ARE DEMONSTRATING DandeeTube Patch 
you can save money by buying from us. $1 size 

sent prepaid. $4.75 p.T dozen, DANDEE PATCH CO., 
308 McClure Bldg.. St. Paul. MImesota. 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE BIO MONEY start sell¬ 
ing "Slmrlex Ironing Board Corers". Remarkab'.e 

new Inyentlot.; housenlyeg buy on sight. Just show It 
and take the money. 5'our proflt. $9 a dozen. Easily 
.veil one to two dozen dally. One tn-w agent sold 190 
corers first two days (profll. $75.00). Write quick 
for full details. W. J. LYNCH. Springfield. Illinois. 

IN MEMORY TO KEEP ME BRIGHT. They thought 
that Magic named me right: For geren years I’ye 

astufled. .ti.d added to the housewife's pride. By 
keeping sllrer, copper, gold As bright and handsome 
as when sold. I'Te neter icratched or marred the 
best. And nexer spilled o* made a mess; Am ever- 
r»ady. quickly used; .\m Juet the thing for all abused. 
NlckeL brass, yes. any metal: Use me and the ques¬ 
tion's settled. 1 polish quickly ai.d so bright. That 
I win friends and keep them light 1 set 3 well and 
I aerve lorig. Until my price appears a song. So let 
me be your willing aid. And then another friend I'xe 
made. Yourt for serrlee—Magic Cloxh. Agents' 
prices; Dozen. $1.50: gross. $16.00: full fixe sample. 
25c: small sample, free. Write for full particular*. 
CH.APMAN COMPANY. 807 Dwight Bldg.. Kansas 
City. MtslourL Julylx 

EXCERPTS FROM THE NEGRO !N DRAMA 
“We went to an astonishing matlneo at a theater In Harlem. Chatted with Negro 

players, Negro tcenario wrltera and Negro motion picture producers In their Dressing 
Bo^ Club In Harlem.'* 

“Exery theater lexer knows Gilpin and ‘The Emperor Jones*. A Negro at the Dress¬ 
ing Room said. 'We haxe a lot of Gllplns,’ but we were In a none too expectant mood 
when we rlslted the Ijifayette Theater prepared for crude melodrama—the more fool* we. 

“See how our mood baa changed. In a Negro theater we had no longer a sensation 
of being among people of an alien race—perhaps because art knows no color line; per¬ 
haps also because the audience, black outwardly, teemed white Inwardly, and, without 
oxerdoing it, responded appreclatWely to nobility of phraie 3nd sentiment as well as 
humor.*' 

•* . . . Some day a dramatist with genius enough will write a play about an 
Octoroon, and a manager with genius wlH give Evelyn ElUa the leading role. There’ll 
be a fortune In It. 

“How tragic that such a talented and gifted woman—so radiant and tweet—must 
endnre such llmlistions.” . . “Shut out from the world the Negroes are rapidly 
making a world of their own. TVho knows that at one day It may equal onrsT 

** . . . Nothing In all my life has been so Interesting as this experience of discuss¬ 
ing the drama with Intellectual Negroes.” 

“When we entered the Dreasing Boom Club a group of Negro actor* were seated 
abont a table. Instantly exery man rose—charmingly courteous Negroes.” 

“Faultless diction, such rich deep Tolcet. How flexlblel How carrying and enduring! 
“Within a few year* the Negro theater will become as influential at the Negro 

press—more Influential possibly.” 

(Extract* from an Illuminating article bf Rollln Lynde Hart In the June Issue of 
The Crl-I* Magailne. written after be and Mrs. Hart had made a surrey of the tbeat- 
riral conditions in Harlem. The story Is well worth reading io Us entirety since It 
r. present* the combined reflections of an experienced writer and of a dramatic artist.) 

AGENTS_51*0 *"<1 tVonwii. Tske order* for Silk 
tl.xlrry 111* ,-.'mm;».slon*. .lelixer and coBcT. 

SILKTEX HGSILTtY MILLS 320 Fifth Avenue. Nrw 
Y.i-a Juntl.Vx 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. PITCHMEN—Get hosx 
with Rii.wirs K*’-*' "'srprtivr Pi*te for *tror 

J* 00 huiotred. prcpsld. S»*lt* for $25 00. Particulars, 
.ample :5c, HARRY RUSSEXL. Dowaalac, Mtch 

iunl7x 

BIO MONEY MAKER—Quick, sure sales and excel¬ 
lent rrp. aier Se'l “Gmutne Sulphur Bitha hi 

xour home with Vils-Sulphur lllTitd ". Superior to 
laths s any htilth r«.-'ri. Hlrhty recommended for 
rlirumsiDm. Itch, etztma. j mplrs, sore. *wetttnc 
feet- si»e ihri'st. piorthe*. lellj. Send 25 cents for 
Bsmpte stim.leiit for two bsih* snd oncixlnce yourself. 
vn\ St I.PHI R CO.. 2512 Indiana Mr.. Chloaxo. 
Illinois.__J 

BIG MONEY MAKERS -larre ftetcry offers you bl* 
pr.’fits on 150 fast setter* Toilet Gift SeU Flavor- 

Ire Vjirs-tB. Rcni.-dles. S.tat's brine you $8.00 to 
$75 0« .Iz'ly H.'we of Illinois, ntikes $4 00 sn hour. 
Siini'le .'utflt free t.v tsorkir*. I.lNt'Gt.N t'HlTMlC-LL 
WORKS, thpl. 153. 2956 No. Lvaxltt. Chicieo. 

’un2IAx 

BUSINESS.PULLING AO N0VE'..TIE8—Seven »sm- 
ple* Iif CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS. KsUmt 

ino, Mlrhifin. Iunl7 

CANVASSERS—Sc’l a new ‘Dad to u.»ers of caiin.d 
milk. O; eis ten In me ii'Oiul P>nir out what 

xou want, put hack oc net. »«'jls sir tUht. Sample. 
IV MrTt..\NK STAMPING WORKS. I)cpt B. ).5.'7 
15tb Street. Molme. lllliu.ia. Julylx 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn $150 week. 
EI.'OtrrsL Genulite rIe.nrU'al treatment In o.«x 

home. Rt.vrnvnis pteCts. Mtx-tlon BtHbtvariL EI.F'' 
TREAT MTO. CO.. P.orta. llltnol*. Julyl 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—BIX profit*. Men eapahle of 
orxst Izinx an.t manaeltix ct'ws of iJdy *.iltt'.tors 

can eaflly rkwr $100 to J'JttO me »e>'k with the B. ic 
(!. Proleisor. tho originst snd N".t protector mi the 

i mattil. Kverx woman iiei.t* and huya It Two grad.*. 
* B AO Rt BBKR CO.. 618 Penn .Lve.. Dcrl. 163. 

PItlshurzh, Pennsylvania. jun24.\x 

FRT—Formula rsliloc. A true xulde to wealth 
\Vr t« toe It todav. S A 11 M.ANl'FAm'RlNO 

LABOR.5TOR1ER. BoTlston BuHdlnx. Chloaxo. JunlO 

INTERESTING. LONG ESTABLISHED Arenta* 
Magislne; three mouths. 10c. CHAhtBISS PRINT 

WORKS. Ealamaxoo. Mlcfaixaa. Junlf 

JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE—The better xrade. 
14-K. cold. 5«end for free catalog. RADIUM 

CE51 CO.. Rrookbe. New York. julylT 

MADE GOOD. REGARDLESS OF COST—You cio 
"make good" demonstralli x tlut .Am-Square Auto 

and Fhrntture Polish is **tnie to lume ** Oxer 100% 
proflr. Fully pMtected territory. FVill size can to 
izetrj. 75c AM-SQUARE PRODUCTS CO.. Box 
761, Kansas City. Missouri. Junel7x 

MAKE $50 WEEKLY stlllnx Fcrmulas hy mall We 
furnish fast-selllni Fermu’a*. beautifully printed, 

and clccutars ajxenlslng them, with blank space 
f.ir your Imprint, 10c (coin) hrtr rs samples and 
w-holesale rates. At.T.EN's ENTERPRISES. 1777 
Milwaukee. Axe., Chl.igo. IIHimIs. Junel7 

MAKE $50 DAILY—Somethlnr new! 400% proflt. 
All business professional men n.-e.l tL Sells $5. 

costs $1. Brootia. T.xa.s. sold 20 flrd dsx; profit. $80. 
Big weekly repeater. Sells quickly. Experience un¬ 
necessary. M’rite today for terrlforx ws«ite<1. Sim- 
P'e ou'flt free. FEDERAL ASSIKIATION. 71-F Asx- 
lura St. Hartford. Connecticut june24x.4 

MAKE $0100 PROFIT WITH ONLY $1.50. sell'nx 
Pure G.ild Leaf M *orrams for Au'wn.'bties. Trunks. 

Bags. W dow and Wawn Letters. Applied Instantly. 
No exp<wlence ne.-e*saiT. No. 1 Outfit brings xou 
1.2 50. cost only $1.50. You make $31.00 profit Get 
e'ered catalog, full part1.-"’'r8. free .samples 136 de- 
sl.-nsl, "HuriT" NUUn: AITO-AID. Hartford. 
C.ainecUcut Julxl 

MAN IN EACH TOWN-To reflnlsh chan.letlers. brass 
I'ihIs. aulom.'b'.;. s. hx r .-w method. $10 00 daily 

wttlwut capital or experieoce. Write GUNMETAL 
CG.. .\xe. O. Ihs-atur. irin.)U JulyS 

MEDICINE AGENTS—$1 t'l.'kaze Laxat.'d Herb 
Comp, (aoiublel, $t 20 ilor.: Uiiphlrx Oil Liniment. 

7V do*.; Shampoo-S. m Soap. 50c do*.: Corn Re¬ 
mover. 50c <$'*. Samples. 25c. CHAS. FINLEY MED. 
CO.. 4151 Ollre. St lauils. Missouri junlf 

MINTON'S IRON RUST. MILDEW ind Ink Remover 
Vanishes stalna like ni*:lc. Retills 2.V: proflt. 

18c. 25c brings working oufflt. IV-monstrattan one 
minute, sate the next. MINTON CHEMICAL CO.. 
7011 B Kell; St.. Pittsburgh. I’a. Julyl 

NEWEST ar.d futest selling Men’s Novelty. Just out. 
Agents wiring tor gross lots. Samples free for 10c 

postage. LUDVVIO CO.. 1369 Broadway. New York. 
JunlO 

“NtPIT” STRAWBERRY HULLER—Agents, streetmen 
selling them by the thousands. Samp'e. 10c. Other 

brand new Novelties and Specialties. NORTHMUST- 
EKN PRODUCTS CO.Ml'ANY. 20 E. Jackson. Chicago. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS—$50,000 I made pushing bells. 
Very Intmesting free circular explalrs. Also tell* 

about 21-hour service on Prints. Portvalts. Frames. 
Changeable Signs. Sheet Pictures. I fie ance you. 
FRIEDM.AN S STUDIO. Dept B. 673 Madison. Chl- 
«8o. Jun24Ax 

SALES MANAGER—^5Vhy work your head off with 
piker positions, when our line Interests all pro¬ 

gressive merchants? We need men who can handle 
salesmen. 8. W. P. CO.. York. Pennsylvania. Julylx 

SALESMEN—$200 to $500 monthly easily earned 
demonstrating wonderful two-pound Dgsk Addlrx 

Machine. Sell for only $15.00. Equals work of 
costly machines. Speedy, accurate. Fully guaranteeL 
Big demands, stores. otHces. garages. Enormous 
profits. Eil>erlenoe unnecessary. It sells Itself. Write 
quick for trial offer P.ANGBORN ADDING MA¬ 
CHINE CO., Desk 603. Grai.d Rapids. Michigan. 

Jun24Ax 

8ELF0LITE—Agents, Streetmen. Selfollte makes a 
red-hot blaie by Itself. Set It evening snd It 

lights fire moniir.g. or any time. Fully patented: big 
startler; big demonstrator: big proflt. Performs sur¬ 
prising stunts also. New thing; works alone; cigar 
size. Paticulars free. Agent’s sample. 25e, hy re¬ 
turn mall, postpaid. Money batir If dissstlsfled. 
Enormous *tr.*s'lon where smartly demonstrated. 
$!0.00 *f d upward a day. Manufactured exclusively 
by KATTWO MANUF.ACTUBINO CO.. 195 Station 
A. Boston. Alassachusctts lun24 

SELL BASEBALL ADVERTISING POSTERS—Every 
towTi team buys. Free pocket samples. Good com¬ 

missions. GENERAL POSTER SERVICE. 230 E 
Ohio St.. Chicago. x 

STREETMEN—Write us for prices Cement and Sold¬ 
er. Put up under your name. Quarter brings sam¬ 

ples. .Selling talk. SOLDER CO.. 127% South 2(Hh 
SL, Birmingham. Alabama. JuIyS 

TREMENDOUS PROFITS giving premiums to others 
for selling new Self-Threading Needles. Hat Kleen. 

Sachet. Free Instruction*, samples, lowered prices 
PATTEN COMPANY. 631Z “H”. Washington. lun24x 

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU?. Distributor. Dis¬ 
trict Manager. Salesman or .Agent, to have the 

agenry for the best line of Rubber Sp^altles on the 
market? Hot Water Bottles. Bathing Caps. Combina¬ 
tion Shopping Bags. Pure Rubber snd Rubberized 
Aprons. Rubber Gloves and forty other fa*t-*elllr.g 
articles reeded In every home. Profits ranee from 
IflO to 150 pet cent. Write B. ft G. RTTIBER MFO. 
CO.. 618 Penn Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa. Dept. 164. 

lun21Ai 

YOU MAKE $31.00 PROFIT WITH ONLY $1.50. sell- 
feig new Gold Laid Monograms for Automobl'e*. 

Trunks. Bags, Window and Wagon Letters. Apn'ted 
Instantly. No experience necesiaxT. No. 1 Outfit 
brings you $32.50; cost only $1.60. You mske $31.00 
prefit Get 3-ooIored Catalog. Pull nartlctilars. Free 
sample*. 86 design*. "Hurry.*' NuLlFB ATTO- 
AID CORPORATION. Hsrtfotxl. Connectlcit. JuIylS 

SCO*'* TO CONCESSIONAIRES selUng Songs. MET. 
ODY MARKET. Nlles. 5C<*lnn. }un24 

$1 PROFIT ON 5 SALES—10 to 20 sales in hour 
The fasfegt selling 25o household article on earth 

fiend for free sample. ATLAS NEEDLE WK3.. 143 
Bast Twenty-third SL, New York. Junlf 

$11.50 PROFIT PER 100 selling our ready-made 
Cardboard Signs. 7x11 Inches: black letters on 

Tirl-colored ground. Retail. 15c Every Mweiunt. 
Restaurant Keeper, etc . wants snme. 3 samples. 25c. 
L. D. REIGELMAN CO.. OreenvlUe. Pa, JunlO 

$6,000 EVERY YEAR—$2,000 easy In spare time. Wo 
share profl’.s with you besides. Sell "Weather Mon¬ 

arch" Raincoat*. .Ask sbwu the new "Duol Coat" No. 
999. Get yoiw sample Raincoat free. ASSOCIATED 
RAINCOAT AGENTS. INC.. N146 N. Well*. Chi¬ 
cago. Jun34.^ 

$12 DAILY. IN YOUR CITY. Act quick. Simple. 
25c, or $12.50 hu.qdrrd. Morev refunded tf dis¬ 

satisfied. KINGS BETTEB-LTNE CO.. 5flrfa1gin 
City. Indiana. Junelf 

$72 WEEKLY TO START. You sell. We dellyer. 
New beautiful Cocobolo Handle Cutlery Sef sells 

Itself to men or women. Flye-yesr guarantee. Write 
EASTERN KEENWARE CO.. Dept. A. FrinkllnTlIle. 
New York. Julyl 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
Se WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Ss. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ALIVE—Two monstmuj Porcupine*. $10; great bally¬ 
hoo. FLINT. North Waterford. Maine. Iunc24 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND SNAKES—Send for our 
price list. If you want something special write ua. 

IOWA PET FARM. Dept B-C. Rosslyn P. O.. Vi. 
Iune24 

ANIMALS FOB SALE—Otter. Wild Bo*rs Wolrrs. 
Bear*. Deer. Porcupine. Buffaloes Wild Cit*. Squir¬ 

rels. Zebu Bull. Elk. Poxes. Ferret* Raccoons. Wild 
Tirkev*. Ducks. Geeee. Swan. Pheasants, all cissses 
of Birds and Animals. (THARLES C. GARLAND. 
Oldtown. Maine. Junrl7 

ARMADILLOS. Ring Tall. Odorless Skunks. Javelin. 
Pit and Bally-Hno Snakes. Pit stuff our epectalty. 

HIRAM YODER. Tuleta. Tens. junlO 

BIRD AND ANIMAL Importers and Dealers—I want 
prices on Parrots and other Birds In doien lota, 

email .Ai.lmils. Dogs, anything I can use In bird 
store. HEN III' 3 D'5TI.L.ARD. M9 Fennimore Ave.. 
Box 7. Kalamazoo. Michigan. 

BOSTON TERRIERS—^Handsome, champion bred; 
registered. Stud dogs matron* and pupple*. For 

sale at reasonable price*. Wr.te .ACE HIGH KEN- 
NEI^t. 97 Waltham St.. Boston. Massachusetts. JunlO 

CANARIES. Parrots. Parokeets. Cages. We can 
supply y.>u classy, snappy. sh.i«y good* thsi get the 

money and draw the crowds. We are supplying re-.-tv 
larly three ctrnlyals; why n.it you* Write for pri.'es. 
NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. LouU. Missouri. 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Surf 
•Are.. Coney Island. N. Y., buys Freaks, Animal* 

and Birds of all kinds, alive and mounted. Write u-s 
what you have. «ep23 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for other stock: Whit* 
China. Brown China. Toukrase and Qnhden Geese. 

Cwtrlch Egg* for hatching. Raw Feathers. Plumes icd 
Fan*. OSTRKTH FARM. West Palm Beach. Fdi. 

JunelO 

In Answering OlAuified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 52) 
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Wblt* Ctljr Park. Chicaco. IllUiola 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS of alt klnda all»e TWO FREE ACTS WANTED—For blr fartorT Plf****. “THE VEST POCKET LAWYER”—»«0 paaat. IIJ 
arid raouiiuxl. housht by EJk'ANS k. (JORIHIN, June ■.;ltl>. Ilir SUiflo Act and Trounc. Mu»t I* Iraal forma Mtnit lawa ous. A oomptale law 

_ “ TOuani « <jrc30-l»22 Kood. Tell It all In flm letlrr. El) WTIIOUT. 411 coutae. Will aara rou many a 110 0* bill. Cloth; 
No. Screutb St.. Manitowoc. Wlacoualn. 

GREAT DANE. Irlth Terrier. Black Chow Chowr. 

Pfi-w. tl.OO. pottpald. MOIllBiN PPRUSIUNQ COM- 
PAik’T. Box 4ti2B. Loa Anxrlea. Calllf. tunlO 

will aell or trade tor any aina oi >’iuw rroptny 
BOLLCXAUD PET SUOP. 1010 Vine StJ Cincinnati 
Ohio. lui'K 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Can nil ordera aam« day re- | Miaaourl 
calard for any aUe. any amount, at at y time. Still 

putttm cut Pit OutO'a tlS ui). aatortrd aln-a. 3 ft 
down to balilea. Indudlnx era tliell. Mare aome Sue 
1ft to 11-ft. »peclrueni. caualit U»t fall, perfect con- 

COSTUMESy WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

WORLO-ROMIC SYSTEM-Ma.trrke, to all Ian- S, if“oVD.^AVH.**No“A'ov’'VESS^T^^^^^^^ 
liWke Weat Sliow. circua. Doc and Pony Show, ot^r at- ** ^37 tT' ** word! cash! attractive firs/link! 
■rrler. tracilima. for bit Fourth of July Celehratlon. Oood 79 I ' —---—— 
rabU. opp.rtunlty. .\.t quick. J. F. Hi;SLEP. Chairman imh i NW vJl' ^ WONDERFUL SILK COLONIAL DRESS, aert 
perty Bu.incaa Men'a Club. .Narrowa. Vlralnla. USllI.NO COMPANY S Weal 40th Sc. -New York elaborate, eery cood coi.dltloii: color. Haht Heen 
nnatl. -- ••»» pink aatin Bretiltia flreaa. Cokmlal. yery too. 

Jut.IO WANTED TO BUV-FerrIa TlTirel and Carouael. In 2$ CENTS EACH for oollecttnr namea with Book. ?rtSS?miTwl"Vflkm"' 
Mu:;;irl*'“'"- GOL'.Vr. Prrr>Yinr ® U. U. DU PREE. Durham WhUrirtmli^ 
Mlaaoun. )Ui.^4 North Carolina._lunlT i.Uia Drea*. one roae Trlret. one crene de etiin. 

BOOKS 
dltlon. prlcet tetwe aide. Juat the thlna for park;i. 
Alao lota of 5. 0. O'* and T-ft. atoi-k on hand. 17.SO. 
MO OS. *12.50 and 115.00: tine onndltloii: all rathia; 

2a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
4a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

i.lna Drea*. one rote Trlret. one crepe de ehln. 
beaded either .afternoon or Erenln*: one Old Oolonlal 
Ttreaa for lady, one pair aold Kid Bllpprrt. Ratin 
Hllpprra In all the dealrable colon; Tti-tet Rellert' 
Pockeiboot. lock and tirapa. II.00; Drem Rulta al» 
Tuxrdoa Rand Unlforma. four cadet blue Uniform 
Cuota at *2.00 each, one dark blue Cou. tUe 40, uni. 

FREE COPY "United Black Fox Rancher" Mixailne. I S??; ?r"i .Ti!!? i?.!** RfmeraUr. 1 cmj you |».00 to $10 C6 TjTr^*i/\4-4ow IXTivio \IT%o\%Aa •'Vnited BU<*k Fox Mixiilno. briti huttont xnd black braid (nitawax atxi* tT/i^ 
per ahlprn* t on expr**** rate* than othfr poinu In XlypilOtlSIIl WlIlS X OUF WIS1I6S0 Vo!'!f 0 *3.00 c»od ahapr; one Prince Alben CoM * S4 M 

■•-Mind Keadlnr” <any dUtince) aimply wonder- G'**?* Book and Record of 
ful, yet wonderfu'ly_almple._SOc___8atl.factlon 

T*' I Xvin^Ver“'’sCIEKCETKBT^^ tl«wL Unfa Sll^nUMe S. OH and 7 fL; pr.ced I'.t.OO *11.50, *14.00. Bpe- I Kuarantecd. SClElfCE INBTITUTE, 114-1014 rtferenceo. Reaaonable terraa VICTOR J HVANS 
cUl D«it for capiirali. *15.00 and *25.00. QKilck Belmont. Chicafo. JunlOxl* CO.. 9th ^dO Waahlntftcoi D C lunelO 
ahIpiMr.la made. ALLIGATOR FARM. Weft Palm I-— 
Beach. Florida. ]unel0 

Live GILA MONSTERS. *5.00 citfi: moot Ictereat- 
Inf reptile In Amirtca. Eaaleat kept allre. llound 

Qfj gf dltlon. *5 1)0: Faiia, Irnry. with blue tathi tr.d 
Inren- embroidery roaea 75 centa; Red Hat. 75 cet.ta; tw.i 
It-brat rhoma Dreaart, bloomer* attachrd. (4.00 aaidr 
R ANH W*'' RiJInx Pima. *1 50; Oent'a Mlnittri 
lunelO •'»» I®: ft'*" H'*h BaU U 75 cenu ti 

tl 50 eayh: Butlnett Bulti reaaonablo. If ymi want 

“ Tricks, Jokes, Magic, Puzzles, '*'mi«.L w%&M“'i4®rA 
JokerK* Noreltlea. Catalog free. 

only In Ihla aeciloo of the world. CHAH. L. B\ AN8. EENNER 2401 JefTeraon. LoulRTille. Ky. Iun24 WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. furoUh rrerythlnx; 
Taaldermliw 1210 E. Van Uuren, Phoeuix. Artxona _ _-- -- ram and women *30.00 to tlOft.OO weekly operatlnx 
N. B.—Can alao funilsh mounted apedmena of Olla eertiTa anurnnarna nie rn.naee \r>neine "New Hyitrm Hpectalty Cai.dy Factorlea" anr- 
Mon«er. Rattle *ake.. Snake BklnK etc. Junlf, **J,l^^onui'''lSe^'*CUAM^ 

AGENTS. ADVERTISERS—Bli 
three montha. lOe. CUAMBl 

Ktlamaioo. 

CLOWN FEET, extra larte. all hither, *5.00: Unrl* 
Ham with Btlltf outflt. food condition; treat for 

circua or airret adrrrtlaliu; complete. 110.00. Clown 

LIVE OSTRICHES—All tlxet for aate. Can make 

1 HILL TER RAOSnAUB riT.^ M—cw.i I aoTrriiainf: complete. *10.00. clown 
juDlf I RAGSDALB Drawer »S. Ehit ^tnxe. oo,fl„ boufht and aold. Bend rar your ourplua. J 

I -New Jena. Hr.24Ax | (JINGLEI UAMMOND. Adrian, Ml^Uao. 

FLORIDA UBTHICH FARM. JackaonTtlle. Florida. 
lulyl 

Booka. Cataloffl. 10c. McCARTBY. Kelloft. Minn 
tanlO 

CARTOONS 

MONKEYS. Llonraa. 1250.00; WTilte Ruaalaa Wolf-I nril 
hound, champbai atock *250 00; hlfh Jumper. 

I'ootia, Boakra Hpcelal price Hat on requeiL IDWA 

Sample, photof. 50r. coin, by malL GEO. F. 
WHITE, Bee Branch, Arkai.iat. 

■o BTBRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. 
*• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE! 

PP FARM, Dept. B. B.. Boa.Iyn. Mrxinla. JunelQ FORMULAS to make a medkine for ct«t dlaeaae 1 

0. K. HAGER buy. Ure Freak^AnlmaU and Bird. Book“*“-5j “meMld*"E^IE FbIncUiT uTolr* 
CiS^'^lS.'’"*- »• K- H.. Billboard, C.-r’^iln.r‘““* FBANCl M. ^olr. 

.. COOD MONEY relllnc clean. Interettlnc Books hy 
FIT SNAKES, brnmlea*. aaaorted. 12 to 20. *10; mall. CHAMBBR.S PBIXIT WORKB. Kalamaaoo. 

Grown Badfrr. *H 00; Baby Badxer. *7.00; Coyote Mlchlfan. Junlf 
P«^ *4 00: Kanaaroo Rat. tl.OO: Prairie Doxt. pair. - - n ■ ■■ i. - - . —- ■ ■ — 
*5.00; Odorlett SkunkA LEM LAIHD. Harper. Kan. OVER 40 MONEY-MAKING MAIL ORDER PLANS. 

evening gowns. Wrap. All Rtiie Wardrobe flora 
ilraple frock to moat alaborate tmsorted modrla 

I P to the minute In ttyie: aorae lewehd. tpantle vd 

trial will conrlnrw you that tbii la a bouae of dtaa 
TRICK DRAWINGS for Chalk Talkina and Vaude- ^ ** reliability. 40 yaara a* tbit 

Ttlle. Partlculara frae. BALDA ART BERVICTL t**^**: C- CO.NLET. 237 Wert 3*th fiinac New 
Oahkoih. Wlacontin. )un34 Tork City. 

FOR SALE—Band Uniform CoitA food at now. Bl« 
bargain. Dark blue. faniT Dlmmkir *5; Mato. 

*3.50. Alio Red Coata. Capa. *1.00. PAUL DOTI. 
2*0 Mott St. New York City. June2l 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
C SSiS: s:a: iM&’f,iPt,l!ruSt 

Big Henry County Pair, Octo- "S' uE: 
van 40 MONtT-MAHINO MAIL UHDaH FLANS. | — L——- _ Z.__'-I nmarit tlelleerr Kt J/Ta-ie; 
TIpi. Schemei. 25c, postpaid. THOMAS TATEUM. *>«■ lT-20. OWZH S. EASIXT. Secretary, I G*«r*I Dellrery. Bl. Jotrph. Mlasourt 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. tl.OO etch; 
Cow Flah. Ballaen Flah Porcupine- FTah. Bat FlMt, 

Baa Bone FUh. JOS. FUSBCHMAN, TampA Fla. 
_ Julylt 

WANTED—Somerualt Does and other Prrformllla 
Dots- fHIl Dirtlrulara to CHAS. WATSON. 205 

Rutladto SL. Brooklyn. Ni ' 

Stella. Virginia. MHO I care The Billboard, CinclnBatl, Oblo. 

m 

WIRE WALKINS 000 ard rlgaln*. Rheaut Monkey. 
broke U) handle. MlBS B.LT DAVIDSON. 1324 

Btpublle SL. CtocianaU. Ohio. 
kVIDSON. 1324 

ATTDRNEY AT LAW 
4t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

DON'T WORRY ABOUT TROUBLES. dllBculUeo or 
money due anywhere. For adrlce and prompt ac¬ 

tion writ* and coeault LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 
bllchlcan Are.. Chtoato. lUUoU. junto 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tio. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Big Henry County Fair, Octo- 
bor 17-20. OWEN B. EASLEY, Secretary, 

rare The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Free Attractions, Amusements 
asd Cenceaalons wanted for Marshall County 

Old Bottlers’ Reunion, Vermillion, Kansas. Aus. 
3. 4 and 5. Addreea ART. W. JOHNSON, 
Secntsrf. junlTx 

THE BILLBOARD IN EUROPE 
To the many professionaln, actor* and mostclans who win ristt Europe dorloir the 

onmtner, we can announce that arrangementa bare heen made to place The Billboard 
on all the principal book stalla and newsstands In Europe. Thm the American Newt 
Company of New York and The International News Company of London The Billboard 
will be distributed to newadealen in London, Psrla, Sydney, UeRioame, Cape Town and 
ether European cltlea. 

The Billboard la also on tale In the principal book otores In Shanghai and Hong-Kong, 
and by the Messrs. Maruxen A Company In Tokyo, Kyoto, Fukuoka and Oaaka, Japan. 

The following letter la of interest a* It assurea a thoro dlatrlhutlon of The Blllboartl 
in European cltlea thru the agenclea of The International Newa Company ot Loodoo: 

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, INC., 

' General Manager** Office: 0. 11, 13 and 15, Park Place. 
New York. May 22, 1922. 

THE BILLBOARD. 
25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Gentlemen—Thank yon for baring farorahly considered ear anggestlon fto bard 
The International News Companj, Ltd., act as yonr European representatlre. 9 So that 
readers and dealera may he Informed of where copies ran be procured, we rwmmend 
the placing of the name and address of The International News Company, Ltd., Bream'* 
Building, London. B. G. 4, England, in masthead of content* page. 

We are anxious to Interest European balers in carrying a larger rarlety of our 
periodlcala, and we can assure yon that erery effort will he made to promote the atlo 
of your magaxtne abroad. We shall not hesitate to confer with yon If there lo • proralso 
oI further deyelopment Very truly yours, 

STEPHEN SARRELLY, General Manager. 

LEOTARDS, tl; new Lealherette Ltntnes. SOc; nsw 
Puffed Trunks. II: Min's two-plere Summer SirM 

Suit. sUe about 37 or Sft; treat barf tin. only *5 
Money order to BICTON, 134 W. fth St.. Clnctoostt 
Ohio. 

RED RIDING SUIT. Leather Rldkif Suit, beaded 
belt and i-ufft: Cowlor Bbirts. pslr White Btttn 

Bllppers. site 4H: Noeelty Dress. MISS BAT 
DAVIOBON, 1324 Republic St.. ClncinnttL 

SIX SHORT BLUE AND ORANGE Sateen DreSee). 
six short Cerise Poplin Uretsee. six Black Ml 

White .Sateen Pants Suits; new. *25 ukes all. CO^ 
fumes made to order. GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 1311 
Vtaie St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WAMTEO—Scenery. Chorus Witdrobt. Das. Oonr.s 
and Boubrette Coetume*. Above must be same as 

new and vety reaaouabla. What baee you I BIOTON. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
"» ssv..’"c.'». “.•.•sw-tf.r.f.t *«■• 

Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

WANTED TO SWAP—Nice little Whlteface Pet 
Monkey for extra larte thorobred Pit Bull Bitch, os 

Great Due Bitch. Prefer rradv red bitch. Must 
be extra large, or ouuld buy. Write J. U BOB- 
UTSON. Sth SL. Tuacaloeia. Alt^ma. 

FORMULAS 
BOOR FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SNSKTS. 

»a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Sla. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Absolute Money Getters!—^New 
cbtalog of novel, startling projinsltlona free; 

poetal will do. FITSOERALD LABORATORT. 

n * weekly. Hurry! Send SOc for the National Adver- I Concessions Wanted for Mam- 
Wanted—Au’^kind? ^Show's.* Bi'des.*ronce"ss“on8 Ch*rles!‘vTri'lnls^ fanl? “ofh 4th July Celebration at (Mage, Iowa. OOOk HOUSC MCU aUd Franfc- 
asd Free Act*. Day and night. Direction Dels- ■ ■■ , . . ■■ ■i..! I.arge crowda assured. LOCK BOX 1, Ossge. , .T.. t - 
ware Co. Fair S<ociet,r. Best *i«it In Eastern SPIELERS WANTED-All over. Bhow Managers ate I^wa. JonlO .*r*^*Tv .. . 
lovra. Address E. W. VHLLIAMS, Secretary. crying for Spielers. Supply *wiy short. Get the ■ made. SOO « prnSt. Deticloua. They yell for 

Standard Book of Spiels for Showmen. 25c. Medl- j. eu *1 *T more. Recipe and how to serve It, SOc. THE 
■rwr_A ,.4;Afet.ta. Pitchmen you need the Fsmnus UUmOUt COUnCU NO. 266. PEACOCK. 12«S Paterson Plank Road. Secancui. 
Wanted—Attractions, Conces- j}*’!', 1?“^jnni,.r nrder rnited \i.ei..«ie« New Jersey. jnnii 

* lovra. Address E. W. VHLLIAMS, Secretary. 

_ . - . . B. . liable balks. Slate which one vou want. 
tlMs. Riding Devices. Lafayette County Fair, dukf. 811 ith St.. Three Rivers. Miobigtn. 

HlgglnsTtlle, Mo.. August 29 to September 1. 
Will consider good clean Carnival Company. 
Addresa D. W. BRAMAM, Secretary. 

Junior Order United Amerl<*n Mechanic*. 
Wanted—flood clean Camlval to show for bene- i —_ — , —- , , , _ 
flt of Council of largest Palrlotlr Organisation I It66-XWOlVC ValUablO FTOC- 

Wanted — Carnival With at 
k Itftkt four modern Bides, includlnr •‘Whip”. 

•‘THE DEAD MAN’S SECRET”, amazlnit. thrlllirur. in the State of New Jer»ey. MemberKhIn, ICO— m *wi •* .#* 
iDteTfsting. starling A Ule of love, gold and T adlFfta* AnxIllarT 70 Juha or earlx JuIt nre- wtfA—ftit»S Name PlatfR. Petfl Omameota* 

irescherv. Illustrit^, 2V. B. J MEBt£. Green- „f visitors In Dumont every «»*"■”• ^nfloae 2c poatage. 
yille, Pw.narlvanla_ Fourth of July. Address P. W. SIGNS. 52 Levant. Han Franclaoo._ 

THE NATIONAL AOVERTIBER-PrInU big profit SIEOEBT, Wood Place, Dumont, .New Jersey. - , Tl -n . — 
plans. One subscriber msde *I8.flO<) from three. ■■ - . . _ WOnUeriUl NSW FreOCh FOr* 

J 
ten Paid Attractions. mother *10.000 from one. Trv yoiw luck. Speclil .vn axe« 
^rlte or wire at once. C. D. HOLLINGSWORTH, offer, six mo-iths. SOc. FLOYD DAISET, Cspe UFnvvfpH_Pwp/s Aptx CODCPS- miilas. Any lady can now make her own 
ecretary, Screven County Fair Association. Charles, Vlrskis. Junlf TV rtiltCtA Alice ALLS, V/UllL>Ca toUpt preparations at home. Eau d* Quinine 

Sylrania, Georgia. 

Wanted—Free Acts and Con- 

sions, Merry-Go-Bound for 4lh Jnly Celebra- lhair tonic), .'iOc; Dandruff Remedy. fiOc; Face 
THE RADIO TELEPHONE”—Here 's the book you 1 ‘Ion at Oxford, lad. H. B. LADD, Secy. JiinlO Cream (greaseless), 50c: Massage Cream. .50c 
hive ^n Vltin* for TelU eventhlnV rou wsnt _ AD four for only $1.50 REX LABORATORIES. 

to know about wireless. How U works, whst It I « — . . . Convent Ave., I.aredo, Texas. 

1 wanted July 4th—First-Class ^jr.-ico.-u-TciT-ii 

- " -- Fully llluilrated and wrluw. In plain language so It *• juni/a . naiini 

PASTE-Formula. 50e. OBTEH 
(Ihlo. Junelf 

Wanted —Merry-Go-Round. , 
Eika* Fair. July 3-8. at Putnam. Com. Write 5“S;tid.’ -1 Wanted — Shows, Rides and 

R. 8. BRADFORD, Putnam. Conn. Concession* for Celebration Jiil.v 4-5. All on 

CHEMICAL DANDELION KILLER, without injur¬ 
ing grass. 11. H. RKtSTOW, Monterey. California. 

EVERYTHING KNOWN IN FORMULAS — Catalog 
free. Anir Formula. 5<k'. ALLE.N’B ENTER- 

. Tw,-,! Tur TRaMarFunEMT aririirr ruiMnui nnel.t. I Ground*. Direction Fair tLsdety. Address! PRIHBR. I2'.*7 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago. Ill junU 

^VcfBOV vSldiS'.Vlioi.. '’ r'Jl^sL? I55fh'nll?.5?a^ S. mH- J.nu* M^fo | E- W. WILLIAMS. Bcrretary. M.nrhester. la. 
Temple. Chicago. llltnoU. "10 Lesson* In Hindu , 
Masur M^nd Powers". In ift wMrste bo(^ ^.‘^1 FOREST PARK NOW OPEN—Can riarr a few more 

FREE OUTDOOR ACTS WANTED For Wateriw. gis.o*. Private Lessons f^ Mediums ird Pwc^cs. I up-to-date live Ccmeesslnns. Address all eommunl- 
Ont. Can.. August 4lh. What have you to oewT enntamtng tb# great Hindu secret of Crrsul Ms- I ~tiaae E A HOCK 173 No Wells St Chlraso 

Write N. A. ZICK. Waterloo. Ontario. lulyl tensllsation. *100. '"ndngs Kept Veret From Uie I “• “» t-rariio 
- yt>ur datlon of the World" oontaming the mystetlea 

J. W. HILL, of Fortewme. Mo., ha* oorapleted bit of ramerea on Levlutler. Materiabzatloo In the 

FINEST FORMULAS liuritur* free CHAMBBRN 
inilNT WORKS. Ksitmazoo. Michigan. jualf 

FIVE FORMULAS. }l.0O-Thrt*-Mlnuta Com Re¬ 
mover. Snake Oil (Liniment I, Instant Cement. 

Mends All Solder Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO . 3000 
J. W. HILL, of Fortewme. Mo., ha* completed hi* iff raiwerea on LevlUfleff. M«.»n*|iutKm In the INDEPENDENT Ride*. Rhow* and Concesatona fnr I Ctllfonila Ave.. N «« Plilsburt. Pa. lun24Ai 

■amowr theatre at Bl* Lake, three mile* north of L4«b'. Inwanejn-ou# Influspne. A*tr»| ProxcUon Wid of bU eeWiettloni J WTANLUT fYCON- ' ' - — 
FNrteaou*. mid 1* now ready to book good Hr* road Travellnc. etc. **00 Hindu Blick and WTdU jojix. ICmntPKISBS. BpIUer Hldf.. Toledo. O 

I (hows sod vaudeville for the aammer. Write for I Magic, or the Bonk <ff charm*. *100 Bend 10 
Jtmlft j cent* for oar Urge llffa of the rarrat a* d never before 

gold baohs on Eaet Indian and OtIwjUI Oeeultlam. . .. .... .. 
Baaria v wen n wraT anri Wild Antmal Show ! BplrltUm. Magic Hvpnntlam ar.d Genuine Ulndo WANTED—flood Stxi# with Hand. Conevsat'W’i Mer- rerfume. Carpet Cleaner. Aluminum Polish. All nln- 

.1! ktods WlldWeaHm? AnSsri GaSui Beadk.g a* used by the adepu lo ry-fV. R-eui.d. Fern* Formula, for II no or sinsle IVrmuU tor 2V. J. B 
A<S? oirLuI dSw. a t! 1 SdU. »* tarsrt Hindu Sortety tt Aaerka. JuolO umber 1-2. DR. H C HKNDF.HSON. Erie. Kan. OOLDIE. 20 N Pewry Bt. Davton Ohio. lunio 

SlS^Sbow and Concert People. Lady Midget. ' “ ’ ' 

lunelO formulas FOR SALE—Rattle Nnike OIL Blood 
' Medlckir. All Healing Salve. White Shoe Dressing 

Cadne IHI I’nilsli. Shlno-AII Polishing Cloth. SolM 

Docs. Feature for Slde-Bbow and Caoem. ^Ladlet 
for SAriis* and tickets- Have ^ IjAlos^ 5S5*w' 
(loM,_fr&-fifty. J. DCUA - BRAOBCRT, 223 N. 
iuirviseaBasA Indlsii*. 

FORMULA CATALOG FREE-Polpta the way to 
wealth. ALLF.N'B ENTERTBIBEB. 1227 MI'wtu 

kre Ave.. Cblcaso. IDIboIa RidB fyiiirtflfit Adfy PImm Mention The Billboard. 



FREE FORMULAS—Write oulck. BCSTOVALL 
LABORATUHIEH. i049-B NocUi Whipple. Cblctjw 

luoell 

ICE CREAM PIC FORMULA—I'ull Inttrurtloiit and 
IMani. SOr. UA.VOBHFIELD. 2912 lltb Are. C. 

Molllif. lUHiolA 

"MARVELLE"—The pertpiritlon odor dritroyrr and 
loot raae that doea not clua the poret of the akki. 

A pure antlarptle rrram. Dora not atain rlothlii*. 
Urir ooMapalble tube arnt poatpald for 33 oenta. 
><>nipla tutir poatpald on reirlpt of 2-rent atalnp 
'MtR\t:i.l.K MA.Vt KACTI KINII rtlMI'ANY. 1*. <» 
Boi 13. Uatruay itutlon. Katiaaa City. Mo. Jun2t 

MONEV—Do you want to makr bif motiryT Then 
art itartrd In a Ralaed and Filled Douahnut Kit* 

rhtn Somrthlna new. People are aolna wild about 
thrn -A doufhnut to be filled with all kind* of 
fruit filllnaa Coat 3r to lOe a dorm to make, aell 
at lOr to fibr a doarn. Eaay to nuke. Full Initructlona 
how to make thrm. tl down. 21 a month .for i 
Sontha; 12 50 raah. Write MATNARD .NOBLE. 
Box 1001. Tampa. Florida, the Doufhnut Expert. 

lunelO 

MONEV’MAKINO formulas—Tonault me about 
mur nreda. 23 cecita each. Flee Formulai. otle 

do^r » F. HIRSH. P. O. Box 13. Oateeay 
Statloi.. Kanaai Cltr. Mlaaourl. juntl 

OLD RELIABLE LINIMENT—FOr Rpraint. Lumbaao. 
ete Formula. 11.00. QEYER. Bouto 12. Dayton. 

Ohto. _ 

PAINLESS CORN CURE. Bczema Olntaaent. Co«- 
roerrlal WrItIna Ink. Piirt. 3<)o. ACME LABORA* 

TORT. Til Kalfhna Are.. Camden. N. J. junlO 

20.000 FORMULAS AND TRADE SECRETS, orer 
300 peira $1 25 ENGtAmoOD BOOK .SHOP, 

TOli-C Smth Wlncheatcr. Cbtraeo. lunalT 

TATTOOES REMOVED—fiMiaula fuaranteed SOr. 
PERCT WATERS. 1030 Randolph. DetndL lunlf 

1.000 000 FORMULAS AND RECIPES. 1011 paM. 
II 00 ENGLEWOOD BOOK SHOP. 7021-C South 

WIncheater. Ohlraao. lunelT 

1.000.000 FORMULAS—Get my book of 1.000.000 
Formulaa and Mtnufirturtra' Trade Seereta and 

hata ary formula at your command. Naat clotb-bound 
eolume. conrenlrnt alze for desk irferenee. Pretiald 
for $3.15. MILLER. “Ftonnula Kina’*. 320 Main St., 
Norfolk. Vlramla. lunlT 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

la WORD CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN SSa. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARSK TYPE. 

Park, Toledo, 0., for Rent—20 
ftat faclnf atdcwalk. 60 feet deep. State 

bnilneaa wanted la flrat letter, or wit) tell two 
Bulldlatt, 80x00, complete with Beetaurant and 
Garnet all atocked. Shootinr OaUery, Olait 
Joint, Clotbet Pin Game, Candy, Jeweirr S and 
lOe, and Doll Oamea, Sourenlra, nilnw iW and 
JtTi Btiketa. About $10,000 7. O. BOVTELLZ, 
435 8t Clair 8t., Toledo. Ohio. 

Postal Studio in Marshal Hall 
for tale, tha famoua Waablngtoa retort. 

Three or four excuralon bnata carrylnc touriata, 
Maryland, Vlrflnia and Wathinctoniant. Own¬ 
er bti tbe place for elfht yeari. Will aacrl* 
flee It cheap. Other boxloeas to attend. EM* 
PIKE STUDIO, 317 Pa. Ato., H. W., Waablng* 
toa, Dlitrict of ColamblA. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
4e WORD. CASH. NS AOV. LESS THAN tSe. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVC FIRST LINE. 

HAVE COMPLETE DRAMATIC brand new outfit. 
forty hy ninety. Will ronsMer prop.-«ltloo from 

Mub oraarlied repenolre company. IIRS. MART 
LOE. Gen. Vti., Speneerrllle. Ohio 

KNIFE RACK SUPPLIES-One Knife, tfl tfsorted 
eoton. 100. $1:3; 300. $is.3«: 1.000. tmoo. At* 

eortment of ten other kind*. 100. $3.00; 300. $24 SO; 
LOM. $4» 00 .Semplei, 73c. Atiorted wo^ handle 
Duiert. $4 00 per dttnei. Aemrted Bren Pee*. $.18 00 
per dnien: eample. $S 30. RInrt. $2.30 per 100. One- 
half with ctih with order. A. W. DOWNS. Mtnhill, 
Mlchiran. tmtvi 

FISRC SAMPLE TRUNKS. $14 75. Site. $• hUh. 1$ 
wide 25 deep Inalde: aolld brtsi loeki; fully rlr- 

etad; built to carry 250 Iba.; In food trarellnc ooadl- 
ilon. ('.oat new $43.00; only $14 73. Wardrobe 
Trunka. rebuilt, $10.00 to $33 00. Lift of alxea an 
rauuaat. THE LIKLY A ROCKlTTr TRUNK CO.. 
1385 Euclid Are., Clerelind. Ohio. jualO 

F0LDIN6 AND THEATER CHAIRS, new asd aec- 
ond-hand. Lane aUv-k on hand ATLAS 8EAT1NO 

COMPANY 10 dmt 43d Street. New York. lunlO 

FOR SALE—’T..ord'a Prayer” Pin. Tripod and B. A L. 
Mlrrofcope, $50. or what hare you! F. KADIC. 

3848 W. 19th SL. Chicago, lllinolj. junlO 

FOR SALE—Eatey Folding Ortin. Excellent condi¬ 
tion. SIxe for carrying. 42x22x19. Sell cheap. R 

L» GORMAN, 100 Boylston St., Boston. Maag. lunalT 

FOR SALE—Larte Cretor Popcorn Wagon. In Arl 
condition. C. HOWE. 83 Chamberlain Bu. Pontiac. 

Michigan. ItinelT 

FOR SALE—Reaolring Crate Bar. new; pair Per¬ 
former Shoea and Steel Shoea, e.ew; Baby Coyotaa. 

one month old. good health, feedera. JACK B. TAT- 
IXJR, 8310 East 37tb SL, Leeds. MlaaourL 

GILT FRAME, 7x11. with four tcenlc backlnta 
by Berrmar., all folding, braoia, roatrum. nercr 

used, suitable noralty act. Bellini half price. Apply 
t>efore 10:30 a.m.. ORIMWOOO, Plaza 4370. Stm 
York. 

LONG CRISPETTE MACHINE, complete, with pipe 
flttlnas; barf am. Phone. Buahwk-k 3$lt-W. $37 

McDonough St., Brooklyn, New York. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and aecond-hacd. Txyufht. ^ 
sold, leased, repaired and exchanged. Write fotl 

llluatrated and daicriptlre list We bare for Im- 
iBe.iltte Urlitrry' Milla or Jen'ilr,t O K. Gum Vtn- 
dert. woodea cate Operator Balia. Callla. Mllla. 
Daway. all IP 3c or 13c play. ALto Brawnlea. Baclaa. 
NationaU. Judaea. Owls and all atylea and makes 
too numerous to mention. Sand In your old Operator 
Bells and let ua make them Into mouegr-tettlnf two- 
bit machlnaa with our Impaored coin detector and 
pay-out alidat. Our oonatructloo la fool proof ard 
made for Iona dittance operator with our improred 
parta Wa do machioe repair work of all kinds. 
Addraaa P. O. BOX 178. North Side SUUcp. Pltu- 
burtb. PanoBlranta MnKm 

3,000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steal and eaat frame: no 
junk. oame good as new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want In thlx line, get quotatlcmt and 
fare half. J. P. REDINGTON. Scranton. Pa. JunlT 

$33 SPOTLIGHT. Shadowgraphs and Stercoptlcoo, 
$14 each. VICTORELLIS. Chwrln Falla. Ohio. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa, 
S8 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RICTON CONTROLS the largest part of the rooming 
house district In ClnclnnatL Ohio. Performera stop¬ 

ping at either of the following rooming housos are 
stopping with RIcton; 3 E. 8th St.. 1119 Elm St.. 131 
W. 7th St.. 105 W 7th St.. 114 E. 9th St . 909 Motif d 
•St. 831 Walnut St.. 613 W. 7th Rt.. 1206 Plum St . 
7 B «th St.. 118 B. 8th St . 411 W. 7th St. RIC- 
TON’S Home at 114 E. 9th St. N. B.—Just sold 
131. Cleared on that deal alone $1,000. 

HELP WANTED 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Lecturer on Percentage—Booz¬ 
ers keep off. Performers write. BENTON’S 

COMEDIANS, Hecker, Illinois. 

Wanted—^Motordrome Riders 
for Metro’s Motordrome. Season at Golden 

[City Park. Brooklyn, N. T. Write No. 83 
Brighton St., Boston, Masaacboaetta. 

EXPERT IN ORAPHOLOGY AND ASTROLOGY— 
Permanent poaltlon on salary. If competent. Write 

WALKBB. 1117 Candler Bldi.. New York. X 

GOOD AMATEURS doing Norelty Acta glyen a chance. 
1 can use Norelty Acta at once. GGO. BTBD. 3(19 

Eaat Belknap St.. Ft. Worth, Texas. 

TOP MAN WANTED—For wroh aoL Must make a 
perfect bindaland. Profraalnntl or amateur Weight, 

not orer 130 pounda. HOFFMANN. 441 4Ut Are.. 
Long laland City. New York. lunlO 

**.5*'*^*5^’ WANTED—Honest and tincere Men to handle aleo- 
In food aha^. $200.08; also Cora CM'lr trleal necessity. Thousands aold. No competition 

^raira and Kettle, half price. EL31EB PETERS. Write outek. A. B. C. OCniPANT. 200 W, 72cd St 
Buck Lit*. Ohio. York. iunio 

WANTED—By corporation, experienced Crew Mint- 
ter. either sex. Address, with reference. ■•N.4R- 

DINB." Johnson City. New York. Jtir.21 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Dance Orchestras Wanted — 
Firat-rlaas Dance Orcbeatrak while on tour 

or near Huntington, W. Va., communicate with 
CRITERION CLUB, Box 683, Huntington, Weat 
Tirginia. JnnlO 

Wanted at Once for Chautau¬ 
qua Season—Lady Cornetist or Clarlnetlat. 

Address D. C. L., care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Wanted at Once—A-1 Saxo¬ 
phonist who doubles either Cello, Trombonw 

or Clarinet. Must be able to play concert and 
dance. TH. MUTH, Hotel Blveraide, Cam¬ 
bridge Springs, Pennsylvania. X 

FIRST-CLASS PIANIST WANTED AT ONCE, for 
hlth-dass picture house. Must be tble to handle 

Schlrmer. Fischer and all best grade* of music. Ad¬ 
dress DOUGLAS CBAWFOBD, Granby Theatre. Nor¬ 
folk. Virginia. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—For the 11th Cavalry Band. 
Vacancies In all grades for Flute, Comet. Alto. 

Trombone and Bass Players. The Bind Is stitkmed 
In or.e of the most desirable posts In rallfoTrli. only 
four hours’ ride by train from Sin Frinelsco. For 
particulars write to EINAR V. 80REN.S0N. Band 
Leader. Presidio <J Monterey. Calif. lunlOx 

WANTED—Musicians, for summer resort er.gagementa 
in yiichlcan. WLscnnsln, Indiana and Illinois. Op¬ 

portunities for year around work if successful during 
the summer, .\mxteurs not tolerated. Men only. Age 
limit. 35. State fully, with expeglence. age and aal- 
gry expected. We cannc.t aniwer all letters. WIL¬ 
LIAM GOODHE-iRT, JR.. 5735 Kenwood Are.. Chi¬ 
cago JunelO 

tTT BiSS 

THE DANCING HABIT 
THB HOTEL STPPIE DANCE 

Now tbere Is dtaeisg otter dinner st the Berkeley Beatannnt In PlecadillF. Thin 
Innovation marks an advance for the movement baaed on the belief that a dancing 
London meant a brighter I-ondon. The Berkeley baa long held fast to Ita tradition of 
staid expretalvenea*—perhaps it borrowed eome of that from ita near neighbor, tbe once 
dncal Devonshire House—^but Its fortunes now are in tbe hands of tbe Ravoy manage¬ 
ment, and in n meatnre the enterprise of the big hotel In the Strand will be reflected 
In tbe conduct of the smaller and leas opnlent bnt still aufflciently luxurious hotel of 
Mayfair. 

The hotel rapper dance la becoming nearly as popular as the dinner dance. The habit 
baa developed surprisingly within the last few weeks—hotel managers date the beginning 
of it from the week of Princeaa Mary’s wedding. Tbe Savoy has two supper dances 
weekly, lasting from ten o’clock until half past two. Sapper and dance coat half a 
guinea. The Criterion also baa two equally long nights every week, and eome of the 
ether hotels (like the Metropole with its ’’Midnight Follies") take out special licensee 
for supper dances whenever a royal birthday or some other festival provides a ready excuse. 

Dance bandsmen are having a splendid time—the Savoy Hotel alone employs five bands 
—but they have to work fairly bard, for In tbe bote] ballroom the dancing is continuous, 
and a aecond band startn up tbe movement as a flrat ceatea playing. Tbe Savoy Hotel 
provides forty-two hours of dancing In tbe course of tbe week—two and a half at ten 
time, three every night (including Sundays) after dinner, with an extra two bonre on 
each of tbe dance rapper nights. 

This dance habit brings anbstantlal new revenue to the hotels. Tea and dance cost 
7s. 6d., dinner and danco ISs. 6d.. and tbe supper and dunce half a guinea. But it Is 
not all proflt. A saxophone pityer—and the dance band wltbont n retourcefnl saxophone 
player today is cennted thin—is alone an expensive Item, and the London hotel mana¬ 
gers have to compete with New Tork for performers who htve the gift of making music 
that compela to gaiety and movement—MANCHESTER (ENGLAND) GUABDIAN. 

ter playkia; picepttona! opportunity; 
dregs THEATRE, care Billboard. New 

WANTED—Dance Violinist. Touna, neat appearinl. 
sinile. experienced: must htve lota of pep. Do you 

alnct State lowest salary per week. I furnish room, 
board and transportation. Have you a side line? 
Can’t use agitator. Don’t mtarepresent. MANAGER 
ROBERTSON'S DANCE ORCHESTRA, Lake Park. 
Iowa. X 

WANTED—Muitcians all tnKruments. BB Bats. Bar¬ 
itone. TYombone. Clarinet and Drums. Twenty 

weeks’ work. Salary aurei Also Shows and Cooett- 
slens with or without tops. Open early In June. 
Name your lowest. W. 7. CARROIL. S F.lnt 3t., 
Asheville. North Carolina. 

WANTED—Jazz Cornetltt. Immediately. Read. fake. 
slog." Be a “real alnger.” and tble to cut the 

stuff ”srtth comet’’, or don't bottiicT no. 0130. L. 
CHAPIN. Manager *'1U1aoU Fife.** Monmouth. III. x 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Si WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED TO KNOW the whereatxmU of 
and Elizabeth Hart. Please write to OBA 

UNQTON. 116 Cherry Su. Beading. Pa. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tie. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

HOTICEI 

AdwrtltaMMlt eadar tlilt htad meat be teefiead te 
latlruallMe eed Ftaaa eely. elthar ertsM. wrlMmi 
•r le beek (era. He Ua aseaetad that afftr arHaita 

PANAMA CANAL L«<ui» Outllta: bawtlnjL WTND- 
HAM, *4 7th Ate.. New York JunlO 

PRINTING PRESS—Foat powiv. Prints 5xT. Three 
TOllen. good M>ape. and several fonts of Type. 

$15 06 gets It. PAUL STONE. Owensboro. Ky. 

*A>ir Nmv*TiKt*lGST RintlS’r? I <*n« tbousana copies, last >ear >ew York. AGENT, Billboard. New Tork City. | flrat. no stencils, no hectograph. $1 

(Srenibcm. 1^. 

WARDROBE TRUNK;^—Moth proof, beet noade; 
vedir lined. $37 50 ; 34i18-lnrh itralabt Fiber 

»1»50; SS-lDch. $16 30. New, WILLIAMS, 
1112 Ohio A»e.. 8L Louie. MlatourL Junlf 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa, 
Se WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Frog’ Pond Game. 
Breed new. Hit of the aeaeon. Operating 

Coney Inland, etc Big inonry get¬ 
ter Kelt for half prl.-e. JENBSER, 1808 Ava. 
I’. Brnoklyn, New York. 

Wanted To Sell Pop Com Ma- 
' bine. Cnet new. $1,600 00; will tell for 

*''48t 00 (irNMl as new. Address O. &, 7.34 R. 
IlaUted at.. Chicago. Junl7 

A BARGAIN-Pnponrn Outfit. Ftilde In small apacr. 
Giw.llne liiiriier First $25.00 mitney order lakri 

» Htl,PING FHEED. 2$1 Centre St.. MldJleboro. 
Mioachuirtta. 

ADDING MACHINE FOR BALE—A new machine mat 
. •ulilrii-lx and multiplies with high xpeed. 

>’rl‘f. $15 00 U LEMON. 1259 Bills Aee.. Chicago. 

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Equal to new. at 
halt orlftnal price: good leather Bags at lea* thio 

wholesale pricea REDINGTON A CO.. Scranton 
Pennavlvmla. _ lunlT 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Dewey $50; Callle Detroit. 
$58.00; Watllna Dewev. $45.00; Owl. $37 50; Callle 

Weight Tellev Sctlet. $3T.50: Cidillic Seal*. $35 00; 
Walling Ouenslng R<-*le 170 00: Talking B.*le. $15 0«; 
Mills Hinging Bags, $85 00: Advance Bleciric Khoclt- 
irs. $5 00; Gum Ball Machines. $5 00; California 
BiRIn Machine, vend cartm;. 5c; all metal, plate flaat front to display goods. Simple. $4.50. Hivs 

00. Bargain for lot. Sb'gle and doubla slot. Mo- 
CUSKEB. 211 N. glh. Phllidelphla. Pa. _ 

SLOT MACHINES—MIlU O K Gum Floor Vendors. 
$47.50; Counter Bells. $27 50 C. J. HOliBACH. 

2553 Dupot'.t, S.. Minneapolis. Minnesota. lunf24 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Wooden Cabinet Counter 
Bells. $15 00: used only a short time P. PAN- 

KONEN. 544 E Watgt 8L Mllwiukr*. Wls. hily29 

SLOT MACHINES—Big hanrstna Pries list RTM- 
INGTIIN 2541 Larimer. Denver. Colorado. lulTll 

STUPENDOUS VALUES. Tremendous Karinas—Bank¬ 
rupt atn<-k of Erport Luggaae Co . makers of hlgh- 

arads Rxpiwt Luggsge purchased at a fraction of 
original cost Wardrobes. $28; Baas. $4 00 up. The 
greatest value ever offer^. REDINGTON CO 
Kc-witun. PennsTlrgnla hinlf 

THREE HUNDRED MACHINES—Sella lOo package 
of rsnehr Of merrhandlM of any kind. F RIOR. 

1810 S. 8L Louis Ava. Chlraio. lU. Sampla $2 00 

atiiaaTnw mamrmmm ... .... . VENTRILOCIUISTS—Fine Knes and Wslklni Figures 
Slide# of «Urs. BOX 1111, SHAW, \1rtoria. MtoaourL lulyl 

Tampa. Florida. Bull ' 

CAROUSEL—Portabis. $4 stationary horsta. 4 char- 
mM. oiftn. S-h. p elertrlo motor, 4t-h. p. motor, 

r*"* ot|»n; lltket ixix- all in good cot.dltlon Pries. 
31.000 eath. JOHN TaTAR. 1481 Lsxtnitosi Ava. 
New York. 

$1$ FIBER TRUNKS. 38i28 and 21 Inchra wUs. $i 
each. lUraalna Fine oondltlon. <;aab with 

order CUAS. WILLIAMS. 2720 Park. fiL LouU. 
kTawurt. luDlO 

PERFORMERS. Musiclana and Animal Acts wanted 
for 1 little Clrcue. D. BALLARD, 6270 West 

nortOD Place. St. Louts. Missouri. JticlO 

WANTED—Palmist, with attractlre tent, for legiti¬ 
mate readtr.gs only. Flat or prreentage. No Oypsle* 

SAUER BB08.. Blue Oraaa Park. Lexington, 
JunlO 

WANTED—Girls for Athletic Act: prefer those har¬ 
ing tome experience on trapexa or rings. No oh- 

J^lons to good amaieura Addreaa D. SPIZZT. MIH- 
Wini. New Jersey. JunelT 

WANTED—Good Opener. Grinder and Inside Man on 
Pit Show. Good proposition to right man. Slim 

Cxuttrelle and Doc Roberta, wire me. OEX>. T05VN- 
SEND, Sarldxe Shows. Boneeteel, & D., week June 
5; Orrgogy. 8. D., week June 12. 

WANTED-Tbpmounter for hand-to-hvid bilanclnf. 
125 Iba Address DOROTHY 

SPIZZT. Millbura. New Jersey. 

WANTED—Girl for iron Jaw. Act booked. Address 
TEETH ACT. Billboard. New Tork. JunelT 

WANTED—^To aet m touch with Miglclans. .tsslsi- 
antf. Pianist. Agent. Thoee Interested In co-oper¬ 

ating sraajl-town show write for detxtls. .Address 
H.ARRT I.EVT 1969 Richmond Terrace. Port Rich¬ 
mond. Staten Island. New York. 

WANTED—Colored Men and Girls who sing and 
dance. Men double band. Opera bouse show, 

Addreis BEB.NARD McCRAW, DaiisTillc. .New York 
Jun24 

WANTED—Hypnotic Subjecta male and female; also 
Lady Aaalstaiita Address MYSTERY SHOW. Bill¬ 

board. CtnctnnaU. 

WANTED—Lady to run Ball Gama If married ran 
girt husband concr«aton. Address F. S. OLIVER, 

care Central States Sbowa NIcholasrIlle. Kentucky. 

WANTED—Girl rrttb good appearance, for Tauderlllr 
act aa:d lllualon. Experience utuiecesaary. but un¬ 

der 105 Iba Send pboio. E. KElSSfbA. Coriaigtan. 
Kentucky. 

Imitation Typewritten Letters 
at 8c per thousand. Inexpensive marvel 

duplicator, one thousand copies, last clear a* 
first, no stencils, no hectograph, $1. MUR- 
RAT’S, Sturgis. Michigan. JunlT 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE, corerkif tum¬ 
bling. ckmij work, contortion, balancing, etc.. In- 

cludtre most difficult fetts and easy method learnlnt. 
Plans for lorobtrlc ipparitus with each course. Com¬ 
plete. $2 no. Clowning for Clowns, contilns 32 new 
clown numbers. Limited number. $1.00. JtNCLE 
HAMMOND. Adriin. Michigan. 

ARE YOU RESTLESS?—Simple exercise causes sleep. 
Instantly kills insomnia. .Astonishing. Helps ev¬ 

erybody. Posen ilerp secrete and complete Inatruo 
tloti. eoc. Write today. M. ARNDT. 300 14th SL. 
Mllwauke. Wisconsin. i 

ATTENTION. SAXOPHONE PLAYERS—Learn tbe 
secrets of playing high notes above the regular saxo¬ 

phone register. Make musicians look up to you and 
talk about you. It’s rery easy when one knows the 
fingering system. Complete twelve-lesson courta In 
book form fog playing eight high notes above Hie reg¬ 
ular saxophone register. $10.00; one lessor, $2.00. 
Published for Alto. Melody and Tenor saxophones. 
The only publication of its kind fn the world. Ad¬ 
dress D AVID J. BOLDIT 3AXOPUOXE CO.NSERVA- 
TOHT Box 175. Cleveland. Ohio. 

"BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST”— 
Ikitertaln In vaudeville and make money Chalk 

Talking. Send $1.00 for 23 Comic Trick Drawings, 
with chatter and complete Instructlors by a pro- 
fewsional cartoonlsL Robert Hays. Niagara Falls, 
writes ’’Just put across my sixth entertatnmrat with 
your TVlck Drawktgs. which was a great succeea.” 
J. J. Riley .Altoona. Pa., writea: ’"Gave my flrat 
Chalk Talk last night to 1.500 people and went big 
7 Ikid your drawings very ewsr to master.” Stanley 
Hastlnga. of Ohio wrrttes' "In all my Chalk Talks 
7 can sav your Trick Drawings will bring a laugh 
when others fall” Addresa B.ALDA ART SERVICE. 
Oshkosh. Wisconsin. iun24 

BIO. LONG EBTABLIBHED MAGAZINE (mo^- 
maklnr plans), three months. lOe. (CHAMBERS 

PRINT WORKS. Kalamaioo. Milligan. JunIT 

BUCK AND WING DANCING Uugbt hr mall. $1.00 
leasoti. J-H-M COMPANY Brie. Mich. JunelO 

CHARACTER READING from handwriting. Trial 
for sliver dime; E. JARVIS. Box 1381. Salt Lake 

City. Utah. 

In Answering Olaesified Ad8» Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continaed om Page 54) 
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CUTS—Mike 'em jumrself. BeMkWe ^te method. 
$1. I'lrtlculir*, •UJX>I>. M. B. CLABKE. Ottiwi. 

Kir.sii 

■MAC’S MAGIC"—Trustnted dreuUr free. 
Ql'ADE.- Leonird. TeiiA 

MAGICAL TABLES of • different kind 
DANCING CONTORTION FEATS—Develop extreme j,>u w.ll like. Send for rlrouUn. XOID. IV O. 

llmbemeM Improve your CUmIc or Evenlrlc Box *51. .«ilt Like City. I'tih. Junel7 
dmce Exerolse for fltnesi beside* your art. Eighty- - - - 
four eor.tortlon •tunti uied by rreitesl profeielonil MAGICAL APPARATUS it i hlg sirrlflee. Skull 
fU-’ioeri. Eighty-four clear llluitrition* ind com- Dliro. Happing Hind, etc Send stamp for list 
nl.te initructlon*. Five part, at one doUar each or aLHEKT A. sCllREMI’l*. 951 South 50th St.. Oma- 
all for four dollars. BOYD’S. 311 R. Studio Itldi.. h*. Nehraaka. 
Kinsa* City. Mls«ourl. 

ESCAPES written by a Handnig King. Price. 12.00 
Write to BOBBY SWEET. 55 Johnsot, Arei.ue. 

Brooklyn. Ntw York. 

MAGICIANS. LOOK!—Win trade Noah’s Ark and 
Vanlsldi.g l.aily fhair foe small Magic. JOHN 

0-.\.HH'SBK. care Billboard. Chicago. 

FOR SALE—S-octiTe Marimba on wheel. F. B . ' f MOHAN. 202 Ma -cl. 
tiesi condition. L P.. In two traeclkig case*, big Bldg.. Shrereport. Loulilii.a. ju... bi 

buy at $150.00. 5-ortare XyLvMirlinh*. L. P.. ~ — - -• —--— 
d Uiwd oiily tor exhibit and denwiiUratua. piwpoju^. FOR SALE—Conn New Wonder Cornet. *l;t.r. g : 
vniii !• n finished In polished coPI*k on all metal pan*, large bell. $55.00; I.lectrlc Xyloplione. 2Vi-ortave. i, 
* •hmelT tubing. K R.. with Urg,- hall-lwarlng wheels- re; plu-h. piano keylsiard. $75.00; Lyun-Heal) Hsr 

juiieii UO $260.00. 3-o< tave Dia.-au Drummer*, like single action. $250.00: Deagan XyU,phone. 3-oet;is, 
new. $50.00. 2-octaTe Tuhaphnne 1* ease. $16.00. medium alre. $70.00. Alwre list a'l bargaliia. Wii- 
L P. S.gil on delHwlt and balance C. !».. with for term*, etc. A. L. PITZ.SI HI.EH. Theresa. W., 
trial. Old Xylophones and Marimtas onrhauled an-l-- 
retuned and put k' .A-1 shape at small exi>eiLse. New POR SALE—One Magnamx Teleroegaphonr In llrd 
cataUigue on klarlmhas and \yk>rhonea jujt off the claas ennditkin. Cost $200.00. will aa-ll for nt. 
Mess '"THE XYIJIPHONE SHOP’’. 28 Brook SL. or $160.00, tumpli-te with new battery and $2.5 00* VO- 
Hartford. Connecticut. trola. 11. A. 1-HEi;!!. 2h1 Centre Su. Ml.i.dei,....* trola. 11. A. 

Massachusetts. 
UlEk;!!. 2H1 Centre .Su. Mld-lleb-iro. 

-army surplus band instruments —Great poR SALE-LuJwlg H-ln Snare Drum .7^- 
SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO ILLUSION—Suitable bar.;alna. Sea.d for lUL BETTOXBY. Boston 30. ^heap- or lOlI trade for’g^ TnZm.n*^^,rv 

for alage. side show, pit or platform, using only one MaasadmietU. CUfton F^e Vlrglida. inimpeL BOX Ijo. GOOD SALARY addreaaing envelope* In spare time. for stage, aide show, pit or platform, using only one Xiaasadmietta. 
Full part.culara. 25c. COAST NOVELTY CO.. 115 wcdnan. .All complete with banner, ropes, ready to set _______ 

V Clarence St . Loa Angeles. CaJlfoixiU. Julyl up and get the money. For quick action only $60.00. 
_1_-WALTER SAVIDGE. Bonesteel. S. 1).. June 5 to 10; BAND INSTR 

HONEST. Leglthnate. Workable Mall Order Plana. Girgoiy. S. D.. June 12 to 17._ Mote«lonal 1 
lust ou’l One. 35c; four different. « 00. M<^y 

order, please Must w'wk or money back. UARJ’EK 
805-B FtM.klln St.. Philadelphia. Pa, x 

• raDki rtauriNr: PERFECTLY MY MAIL—Iieam flashy oroplete with ahipp'ng crate. Send ftw clrcu- 

u^y Aim an iiir monry, ror quick ■ctmxi oniy you.uu. rnn bai r_tm/I T*iraii» ^ i* » 
WALTER SAVIDGE, Bonesteel. S. 1)., June 5 to 10; BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with the A'Cor- 
Girgory. S. D.. Juno 12 to 17. pr.Ke«lonal house. Have the following In alUhtlv <ps. ..Mhi?." i*. , F'b e. $10 g) 
--- used alandarU make W strumeidi. all low pitch. Like 00^ JiTald ^ " 
SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO ILLUSION. lYenchla "T* ami •'omPlele with eaaea llarwmHl .A'lo Saa..- ca.se’, ewt^is M^prlI-^ ^5 or^ AVM C "?Tu i" 

Valentine’! make. Suitable for stage or aide-show, rde-ne. hra.ss. $n0 00: Cmiserra ory Al'o .•'ixorli.me. MllwaukTe Wl^inaln ' ' 
pit or platfiwm. One woman uaed Well built M.d|»"ver. $i2.50; Carl Fischer, Alto Saxophone *I1t » _mi auaee. Mlsconaln. 

Roclefv S-cps. Leading, following, music, rhythm, style ROSE. Agl.. SOI Main St.. Olouceater 
mt»’V thtn’v of »M’Ticfit !n rfofwi^itir at dAncinjf not ' 

tauaht f’MBherc. Clearly and simply fxplalnfd to SLIGHTLY USED MAGIC—Ilhitlont, 
that bcglnrfr can easily Qt.dtvstand. B<*at re«ult8 Stamp for list* CARL liOHKliTYe 50 
tyubkly G-iarantee-l. Write for professional dls- t«.. Ohio, 
count. BOYD’S. 311 Studio Bldg.. Kansaa City. 
M-w-unirL * 

$S5.00: Selmer Alto Saxophone, alivtr. $'.i5.o6: Lyon 
A Healy Melody Satopluine. illfer. $'*0 0(1; t'(iii<. 

Masa iunlO Melody Saxophone, silver, $90.00; Harwood Mel<Alv . *ol<J. 
’ Saxophone, allver. $95.00; York Soprano SaioplKuie S'*"'; *’?**• rwse. i 

a 1 ..>»>•» allver. $85.00; Martin Tenor S*xi>ph.» e. silver. $'.-5 00. **!’ Trumpet. 
Conn Cornet. go!d-plated. $10.00: King Comet, allver. Plymouth Hotel. New T< 

^^Stampjor llsL CARL LOHREY. 5o’Garield. Day! ^ mT’$42 5o!''HStn Tmti^^^^ Sue^’y^'w; 
Buwrher RBb Tuba. allnT. prrfe<T ahape. with rate. 

USED MAGIC CHEAP, or trade. List, ttaisp. 
FHUEUi. 415 Oak. Laytoo. Ohio. 

MAKE YOUR OWN RADIO RECEIVING SET—Our--— ■ 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE troadcasttng. Well Illustrated. 25c, postpaid AD- »• < ir ^V/W vA I Ull 

FOR SALE—Crv.n Triumphal Baritone or Ti-nor 
Trumpet, allrer. gold. $65; Courtolae Slide Troio- 

Kme ^Ii-;h MU. case. »llfer. gold. $65; .pedal mi l, 
Far.luba HI. ’Trumpet, .liver, gold. $50. BHIkik-s 
Plymouth Hotel. New Tork City. jur.lO 

HARPS—Double action, single action; alio IrKh 
■‘^'* ** “d Price.. LIXUEXIAS 

H.LKI* CO . II to N. Keelile Ave.. Chicago. JunlO 
$110.00; Deagan No. 870 Xylophone, with trunk. Harps .Uiv d for list and price.. LlXUEMis 
$75.00. Many otherw W’rlle ua relative to anythtr.g H.LKP CO. 4110 N. Keelile Ave.. Chicago. lunlO 
In new and used brass, wooelwle d dr-'ms »-:d strir g --■■■■ 
instruments. We ship on trUI. CRAWFOIUl-Rl’TAN WANTED-Good Planclogue or Dramatic ILi.ie.. 
COMPANT. 219 East Tw.lh. Kxnsaa City. MUsowl with [lano Inddental mujlt BD.X 1605 9th V s 

Bt. Petersburg, Florida. ‘rune’17 

VANCE PI BLISHINO CO.. Owensboro, Kentucky. 40 WORD. CASH. N^.ADV. LEM THAN J$a. BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK—Conn H. P.. silver. | WANTED—Punn. x. 
-- ^. *• WORD. CASH. A^RACTIVE FIRST LINE. Alto Sa*«»rh«e. fwell crndUlon. $15; Holton briM I <Mndltlon and lo* 
MAKE 1000 TO $-1,500 IN ONE MONTH Easy and ' TViimpet. In shaped case, like new. $40; Pe^eper silver I Orerv.vllle, Virginia. 

legitimate Xothdig to ro^ufacture and no capital Cii.,/3 fny DexnlrlaF ex-P flYUev Tromlione. no dents and biwt rvnditlon. $19; Buesdier I 
required. No canvassing. **''.*^- , OcIlQ lOF IjOOJvlCb 01 vlQ Xtlc- L. P. Albert Bb Clarinet, like new. $25 (new price Is 
own liJii. Two men made $1,500 with this yaiv Send «»rlpa1 Prn.r.m. tf rnn ae. tnf.e... in $7$). Expert repalrb g, returned In twelve hours. 
JV (coin) and ask (or Plar. B. JOHNS(lN BROS.. Special facilities (or sliver and gold pUtlng. ElJt- 
6319 Princeton Ave.. Chicago. 111.. Dept. B. ’"K * ^K.. HART REBl’ILT Mt’SlCAL INSTRl'MirsT COM- 

Box 8*2. Cincinnati. Ohio. tf PAJClf. 413 Zlgler Block. Elkhart. Indiana. 

WANTED—Plano-Accordion and I’na-Fbn. Stale 
condition and lowest cash price. WM. GBOHOE. 

8319 Princeton Ave.. (Thlcago. 111.. Dept. B. 

MANUFACTURE CANDY BARS—Complete leaaona, 
35c. Satisfaction guaranteed. D. WILLIAMS. 

P. O. Box 475-L. Bellalre. Ohio. 

MIND READING ACT—For two people (copyrighted); T 
covers 5 d.ffenuit ’’effecta’’: o'iT $5. Send atamp T 

for particular! to PROF, ZALANO, Tyrone. N. Y. J 

MOUTH-ORGAN LEARNED IN ONE HOUR—Com- ♦ 
plele li.structor. 25c. Inatnictor* for all Instru- * 

miru. 25e each ELSEA PUBLISHING HOUSE, ^ 
Bowling Green. Ohio. JunclO J 

SECRETS Original method*. Strongest man cannot 
lift you. and siwen other aucb tricks. 15 Fire Eat¬ 

ing Tricks, etc. .411 for 5()c. SHAW. Victoria. Mo. 
lulyl 

SIGN WRITERS. EVERYBODY—Big mertr. Make 
and sell Raised Letter Show Cards. Easily, cheaply 

nude. Comjdr-.e Instrucllona. 20c. J. O’CONNOR, €0 
Foster St.. Brinkton. MassachuaetU. 

START MAIL ORDER BUSINESS, home or office. 
Steady trade. Great opportunity. Write for partic¬ 

ulars of plaii*. KEYSTONE SERVICE, 805-T North 
Franklin SL. Philadelphia. Pa. x 

SUCCESS IS WAITING FOR YOU—Psy<4ilc-Crtm- 
hmloriat. Telepathlat and Finger Print Experts •’ t 

In drmat.d everywhere. We teach you and secure 
sltloiu. $1.00 « month pays for personal leaaona bv 
mall. Act now. Addreaa TWYNHAM S(7HO<Mi CF 
SCIENCE. Box 98, Goldsboro. N. C. Outfit free. 

luoelT 

TELL CORRECT AGE. life, character any mrson at 
once Particulars for stamp. BAVONA, Billboard. 

New York. New York. .... junlO 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall. 
Moft practical arid Inexpensive course bi existence. 

Learn an exclusive trade; It pay* Mg. We also tell 
Imported Tbeitrlcwl Scenery Models. ’They are great 
Rend tttmpv for Illustrated literature. ENKEBOLL 
ART ACADEMY. Omaha Nebraska. lunlO 

THE MAIL ORDER BEGINNER—Monthly: plans. 
•cheroea. Ir.rructlon*. Just out. Start* you right 

end makes sucres* easy. Sample copy. Ihc. silver. 
None free BEGINNER. 805-C Frinklln SL. Phila¬ 
delphia. Pennsylvania 

THIRTEEN GREAT CARD TRICKS, by Hardin. 
Cauloirue value, $22.00. Several pages of complete 

tnatrurtlonx Only $1.00. GEORGE NEWMAN. Ken¬ 
yon. lllnneaote. lunelT 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almcat anyone at home. 
Small ooat. Send 2c stamp today for particulars 

and proof. GFX). W SMITH, Boom M-561. 125 N. 
Jafferaon. Peoria. Illinois. eugl9 

too LIGHTNING STUNTS with Chalk. $I 00 Sam¬ 
ples. 25c. rARTOONLST CHRIS. 2925 Euclid. 

Kansas City. MlssouD. iunr24 

I PLAYWRIGHTS,LffiRETTISTS,LYRIC,SCENARIO AND 
I SKETCH WRITERS—YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE 
t - 

A correspondent of The Evening Poet makes a curlon* appeal for more enlightened 
treatment of the problem of literary prostitution. Tlie artist, he argues, writea for the 
few. The artist could not write, nor would the few have leisure to appreclste. but for 
the labors of the unenlightened multitude to whom Art meant nothing. Yet the multitude, 
too. has its human emotions, which must find some ontlet, even if it la a meretricious 
Imitation. ’’If there were no ooclety stories and detective stories and the like In¬ 
feriorities” (the movies apparently are Included) ’’many people would have little Joy of 
life.*’ Hence the familiar theory of the Necessary Evil as the protection of the home 
and the cornerstone of civilization, and the Aspasia of our literary demi-monde la men¬ 
tioned by name as one who. *’if not an admirable part of civilization, la a necesaary one.’* 

In the main the parallel eeems to hold. In art, as In morals, the problem involves 
not only a demand which create* a supply, but a potential supply which, to some extent, 
increases the demand. In art, aa in morals, many never go wrong because they are not 
attractive enough to be tempted, and others adopt the primrose path because It la not 
only the easiest way, but the only attractive way, and perhaps the only one tempera¬ 
mentally or economically possible. There is no need t» appeal for a more charitable 
attitude toward these persons, for they already hare their recognized, if humble, position 
in literary society. The necessity of their function is recognized by critics of the highest 
brow, and certain magazines have Tirtually come to be a segregated district inhabited 
by them alone. 

But It is a different matter when we come to the preservation of outward order 
and derency In literary circles set apart till more or less recently for the reapectabllitie* 
of domestic life. The segregated district in most of our cities hsa been broken up in 
pursuance of a aociologtcal theory which is generally held to have worked fairly well. 
But the segregated district of literature suffers a constant emigration stimulated by the 
corrupting Influence of prosperity, and Its old Inmates can now be seen overrunning 
premises formerly of the highest respectability. As a reviewer lately summed up an 
Instance of this process, "The only reason this is not a dime novel is that it cotta two 
dollsr*.’* 

Thi* phase of the question, however, is not considered by The Evening Post's corre¬ 
spondent. His argument boilt down to an appeal for greater charity toward the moat 
prosperous class of Fallen Writers—those who turned aside from respeotibtllty and 
moderate incomes to buy Inzurlous ease at the cost of a good name. It there any 
evidence that these persons need sympathy any more than their analogues Id the aoclal 
or sub-oocial world? They may have moments of sentimental wistfulneM when they 
regret that they couldn’t eat their cake and have It too, but If faced once more with 
the choice they would probably do as they did before—take the cash and let the credit 
go. In the lower circles of literary venality there have been notable rates of reforma¬ 
tion, usually because the victim suddenly discovered that respectability (ronid ^ made 
to pay; In these higher realms the Incentive to rei>enttnce la absent. 

We fear that the lachrymose literary aoclologist U wasting hi* sympatbiea. If he 
really thinks that the deml-mondalnes of letters are badly off be ought to try to interest 
Congress in a Mann act for the magazine editors who have led astray honest writers, 
wedded to Art. by promising them the higher wage of shame.—NEW YORK EVENING 
POST. 

SOO FORMULAS. Trade Stecreta. Mtccv Making 
Plana. 20e. aNDCO. 4049-B North Whipple. Chi¬ 

sago iune21 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New ted Cut Priesd) 
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BEST MUSIC PAPER. 60e quire. T30S. P. CON-1 BAND ORGAN—RutUbla for roller rink. Bargata 
FARE. 926 Gsrrlck Bldg.. Chicago. R. ATCHLSON. 2251 L SL. Granite City. rilnoM. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
fia WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEIB THAN Ms. 

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Wanted—Partner. 50-50. Two- 

car cirrus. CIRCUS XGB., care Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Junli 

VERY TALL COMEDIAN would like to ioln glri 
partnw for viudevHle Send Photo. Write ARTHUR 

FRTCK1IOI.M. 3931 Hill Ave.. New York City. 

PERSONAL 
da WORD. CA»H. NO ADV. LEM TNAN Ms. 

•t WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIMfT UNR. 

SISTER—$>rerTthln* and FYredom 0. E. Send ad- 
dreat. MOTHER. 

THEATRICAL LADIES—Keep in trim. Rifid stamp 
for pirtl(xiUr*. PARKER. Box 175. Bath. N. Y. 

JtinelT 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVC FIRST LINE. 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Dye Drop* ard Batr.eri. 
Pave money. 0»Jer new. at reduce.! summer rstet. 

Pend dtmensWin* for rstltnate and fatalocue. ENKE- 
BOLL SCENIC CO., Omitia. Nettitka. Iun21 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCIHR.I 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAN lla. 

Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
NOTICE! 

Ne advsetltiat ceay aceepted far lassrtlsa aadsr 
’’Srliesls’’ t* it refer* ta lastructlan* by mail or asy 
Tralsias aad Ceachla* tiusht bv mall, ss ids tt 
aoti er plays wrines. Th* espy mutt b* strlrtly coa- 
flnsd ta SrhMl* or Studle* and rvlrr t! Dramatis Art 
Mud! aad Daerfap Taupht la tbs StudM. 

MOTION PlorrURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Pity- 
F.g tautlit quickly and pri'tlcally )>y tlMSter rt- 

peeL B'KtkInr bureau rvirine*te.| with Sihool. Ex- 
optional opportunillra for p .ltl.ira AdJrr** THEA¬ 
TER. (Wrw Blllhosrd. New Yiwk City. lunlT 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL-Danck c. Bu.-k and 
Wing. Soft Shoe, Fiwnirl.-. el. Vauderdle Ael* 

written. Dramatic Sketches ewa.iMxl. An a)'le staff 
of InslrurtiirB to lake care of rvi rr vrint. F >ur re¬ 
hearsal rooms, rartnen* fuit.Dlie.l; tal, nird peorin 
In all llr.ea put on the ataae Inc hrb c* particulars. 
Sae HARVEY THOMAS (20 Tear* on aUiel. 59 E. 
Tan Bunn St.. Office 316. Chicago, llihiols. I’tione, 
Wateih 2391 apr21.l92S 

FOR SALE—Valuable original Inveotloni. Plava. _ _ _ 
Stories. Song*. Poem* etr. Promoters are Ir.vlted 1 O sharp key. Kina InatrunirnL C.* O D..’ 130.' 

to investigate. MANHART CO.. 18 N. Kedxle. Chi-1 nitralnatlon allowed. GIXIHGB ROBERTS. 1 
cago. I Belden Ave.. Chleago. Illinola 

BOEHM PICCOLO. low pitch D. eioied I VIOLIN LESSONS—I can teach you more In 5. 16, 

STAMPS FOR COLLECTORS—Bought and aold. Full I BUESCHER C SOPRANO SAXOPHONE in oaae* 
line of Philatelic auppUep m hand and approvals I stiver, gold bell; low pitch; condltlor. like new; $7^ 

10. 15 lesson* than any teacher In Chicago. Memlev 
?3 Chicago’s largest ehurch orcluwira. Ttieatrlcal eoa. h- 

Wg. VIOLINIST. 3238 Lake Park Ave.. Chicago. 
Illinois lunl7 

wi cv 1 TIT’lt T3..:u A—— I ®' Philatelic supplies on nano sna approviia i sliver, gold neii; low pitch: condltlor. like new; $75 /«■!*% eaaam ^ vu 
For Sale—Will Build for Any- “'’t»® *20ic o. d s day*’ tn^ allowed, c. jones. ma 2ND*HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

, , 1 lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City. Mlisnurt. I Armory Bldg., Flint. MIriilgan hinelO limiU xJIlLJVV I nkJl fc.ll I • 
one my original Illusion. ’’IxioV , for $150.1.-- I  -——CDD C A I t7 

Call, write, wire BOBBY SWEET, .55 John-| ■■ii#aii-,aa a at ■ i aa s-ai I r.LARlNVT iih itn.4<m >—< m,—_.k. v» « v *» lUH oALfcl 
eon Ave., Brookl.vn, New York, 

ATTENTION!—.! great summer sale, everything re- 
dueed prl ej. Mijlc. Illu<*ions. Escapes. Cottumes. 

Dr.'p*. Lists for s'.gmp. ZELO, 198 Weal 89tb. New 
York. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

$t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN M*. 
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tit. 

I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

BARGAINS FROM CHESTER—Sawlrz a Woman In I Band Instrument Repairing— • rana^*" A 
T«o. used 4 week*, barxaln: Lord’* Prayer Pin and | . o- v 1 ’ 

complete; Talking Skull, new Spirit I Saxophone*. Clarinet*. Comet*. Trombone*, 
Haiiaa. Frrnt and Back Palm Egg. $1 '0: Mac’s etc. Prompt aervlce. Low prices. AMERICAN dfaoam Tunrr nrvavr 
Yl.xlc. $1.00; La Ve'ma’s New Mind Reading Ppe- BAND INSTRUMENT CO., 207 Monroe, (irand 
cUlty. 2 pe ple $I f- : ag.ythlng tn n^^anil used Kapida, Michigan. I ^O*^^*'* Met.hannel 
Magic, w. make anstblng tn Papier M*che. Icfer- 

CLARINET, Bh Boehm, beat Frrorti make. 17-*. I» P.. 
new, $65 60; Bb Clarinet. Boehm. ’’Buffet" make, 

n. P.. 17-7. with padded rhi*. In good nlarini eon- 
dltlon. $18 00; ’’A’’ ClarlneL ’’nuffel’’ make 15 
key*, ring! and rollers, L. P.. k. fine playing condl- 

r,. Vnrri>ir:;a'^$Vi^T'Mu;e^,;‘*^^BuffH^^ V Aeroplane Round - the - World 

C^O.^^d!* allowed. *’l> *k’' M.V\NERSTU()M* <'*me. Juat like n« w. Saeriflee. Attract* 
1305 W. 4th 8t.. Cohimbu*. Ohio. ’ hix crowd DI.T \V. Washington, Sundtiaky, O. 

"oTSt."™ 'si Butter-Kist Popcorn Machine. 
— - l.ate m'ldel Electrlinlly oiierated thriiout. 

Cohimbu*. Ohio. 

head*.' o'es g;^j’^%>*me'*for* bSik and new list. U«ed I TXyi, XT DRUMS—111* best all-metal Snare Drum <*) the mar- 
good* wanted. rnE.«TEB MAGIC SHOP, 403 N. Bund InStlTimentS-Why Not Lat Ui nmvince you. If y.ai d.* t think to . nixr;; m i 
<5iate, Chicago. ^ _ after ttalng It flva dara we will return your munev $2.tO 00 F. O. II, bt. laxil*. AGENT, BHI- 
_ ■ deal with the profetaional hoiiae? We carry gladly. The first 50 Iipima go at $20 each Order t>oard. Rt. laml*. 
CEMYER TABLE Louly XVI Style, black and gold, the he«t standard lines and cater to the pro- youra t/wlay. Fifty only at thia prlcw, and vnur - . —i. . . , ■ 

rickel pitted SKW Table. $10.00: Cut^d't f^.nlon. Write ue before buying or tradinr for 
TtoTt'8. Thtver’s. $10.00. Third btltnoe C. O. n^w or u»#'d Inetrum^nt CHAWFORJ)- ^ KRT lyjKR. Mi 27lh Hi., Wli, junelT OlllCEL^O JCjIBCLI^IC JJiIlllIlClft vOr*“^“ Dovi*. Thaver’a. f 
D. LUt for fam 
Negley Ave.. P.'t- 

F. N. McCullough. 719 s. 
erh. Pa. 

RUTAN, 210 i:a»t Tenth. Kantas City, Mo. 

- . ,, 1 , » BAND ORGANA—Two 52-note, tr.n 46-v.ote. en11e«a low Pilch. In case hraaa, u*ed only ( 
CRYSTAL gazing BALtS. pU»ed.%»d condition; 25 rolla of music $70 OO; Silver, all month* old In A-1 

para-u* wanted of all kmd*. OTTO WALOMAN^. »,SJ'eafh wgan. O. F DAVIS A BO.N SIT Bo AIU $''5 00 r o D. Three diyi trlaL BOX 
1450 First Ave . New York. JJ ^ Acgelea. CaUfoml*. InnlO kxkeo. HIlrvdA 

rnm .e.r m,_ ^ n «... I "peakliig Outfit complete. Suitable for 
saxophones. Wurlltiev. I window dcmonatralliig. Slightly used. Co*! Sl.'O. 

low pitch. In caie hraaa. uied only four wi-ekt, 
0.(10; Bllver, all montha old In A-1 eondllton. 
5 00 r o D. Three day*’ trlaL BOX 475. Kan- 

aell (or $.50 D. 
New York City. 

ABRAMS, 2133 Daly Ave., 

LEVITATION, the Master lltnslon. with velvet drop 
and coatume*. Would be a asnsatloo In vaudeville. 

$250. PAUL. 5535 GUard Avo., FhlUdelphla. P*. 
$ODc24 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
For Sale—Small Circle Swing. 

The drat man with $1.50 get* it. Rendy tu i;o. 
Must aell. JOE WEST, nendvIHe, Ohio. 
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Freak for Sale, Cheap. Calves 
horn with two bortlo# In one and two head*, 

two tail* and 0 I.-ita. Are wonder*. Well 
mo.int.d. E. 0. MASON, lllS Kaat Main St.. 
IlfllevUle. Illinois. _ 

automatic fishpond for sale—Little used. 
.•ompMe wit*' inotnr, Osh. lines: »uirs> teed ready 

,n oT^ersie *125 00. CAHLTO.N. 2738 AtUnUc_Aye. 
klm. Nr" __ 

Carousel for sale—Two-cow thresst. nrerheid. 
'' lumrlr.K. 40 fL In dlimeter. complete. Also 0..sn tv.rr of Swliias. 802 Jsmalea Aee.. 
Itr ■'kllT'. N'"" York  ^iTl 

tmaIRS folding and theatre, new tnd u»d. 
UeidT tor Immediate shlpm.-nl. .NATIOVAL TIIEA- 

THV sriM’LY rOMPANY. 930 B. Trenuml A»e. 
Xci' York I'M to 

COMPLETE LONG 0NE>MAN CRI8PETTE Outflt. 
(IS snJ kssoMne bumiss. (Kher necessary sc- 

c- - rle. In storsse at Pbllsdelphls. Low price to 
rul'k hiiyer. flood as new. t\rlte J. \A. Cl LP. 3737 
S Ihrmltage Ate., Chlcafo. Junl7 

CONCESSION TENTS. 10x0. used thr-e times, and 
frime *:>5: SiS R'-feeshmeiit Trtit Frame, *2o; or.e 

rts"* i' ".I t'l" tisme. a money getter, used two 
time. *25: l»o K iII-lhM-ns. good shape. *1: one 
Ai'lai Hill fisme. *1: one (lasulln, S'nye. two bur¬ 
ners' one Crlddle cood shape, *7. MR KIT,FINE 
SCHrLTZ. 921 inth St.. P.elolt. W’lsconski. 

CONCESSION TENTS and Hall Hoods, new; all 
nia le tli, Ray cyh . flashy, durable a'd cheap while 

mir llmltc'l -iirply lasts, .^hoe Trutiks. Wardrobe, 
r.stti-'s eyerv’hing for the outdoor showman Pop- 
'Em In IlticVct. Keeni'h s'yle. excellent condition. 
Ji.i 00: fllass IPower's Outflt. complete with banner 
and s’ork *3n 00 We do (nt Issue a catalog on 
us. I ro. ds HAY SHOW PROPERTY FTXrilAVflB. 
1.339 So. Hroidway. SI. lituls. Mlsemrl. 

CONKLIN BUCKET, new frame. *10 0(1: Ret Spindle 
ius<'d f'Oir wcckri. slum and flash, *.’5 00; twelxe- 

horse Miniature Race Track *35 00; 10-Inch Dallry 
W'hwI. 20 numbers *7 00. .Ml goosl condition.. BOX 
493. Klrkgrtlle Missouri. JunlO 

TWO DECT TATTOOING MACHINES, combination. 
foi's tulcs. lomplete. $5. Sixteen sheets Designs. 

*5. 2'. Tatfo Photograiriis. $2. WAGNEB. 208 Bow- 
ery. New York. julyl 

“WATERS” SPECIAL MACHINES, made for Tat- 
tmiera wlio know. See Illustrated Hat *'WATTS’’. 

1050 Randolph. Detroit. jutT29 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
So WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—Well-equipped Theatre; seating capacity. 
500; railroad division; drilling for oil. Other 

business calls me sway. Karztln. JArK.SON THEA¬ 
TRE. Hrber Sprinis. Arkansas. Iun21 

THEATRE FOR LEASE—Eiiulpped for Taudeyllle and 
piclurcs. Lsrze city. A C. BLYTHE. Room 654. 

294 W.'shington St., Boston, Massachusetts. 

2S0.8EAT PICTURE THEATRE FOR SALE. In 
town of 2.000. Good location. FTrsl-clast equip¬ 

ment. Price rrssonsble. Terms to right parly 
BOX 383, Holley. .New York. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
So WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wellmr.n Show Print, Hunting- 
ton, West Virginia. Junl7 

1M Letterheads on 20-lb. Bond 
paper, $400; 1 M Envelope*, white wove, 

$3..50, deity.red. Other printing eqnally low. 
We are the liirgest mail order printera in U. S. 
CENTUEY PEINTINO CO., 26 Bleecker St.. 
New Y'nrlt, New York. Junl7 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES—Seren sample*. lOe 
CUAMBKRS PRINTERY, Kalamaioo. Mich, hinlf 

DUALITY PRINTING—1.000 Etcd Letterhead*. 15.00: 
Divelopes. *4 60; 500 Business Card*. *2.75. Caah 

with order. Samples on request. M. C. DIONNE. 
3586 Montgomery Are.. Cincinnati. Ohio. June24 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Blue Bond Let¬ 
terheads. 125 Blue Envelopes. II 50. prepaid. Other 

work reasonable. .NATIONAL ECONOMIC SPECIAL¬ 
TY CO.. Lem.la. New Jersey. jrme24 

250 HIGH CLASS LETTERHEADS, ary tint. $1.75; 
250 Eiifelopes to match. *1.50; both prepaid only 

13. BRANTl.EY COVNTY NEWS. Hoboken, Gk. 

WANTED PARTNER 
' (CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN Ua. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED TO BUY—Good second-hand Instruments. 
conalstlng Ludwig Trap Drum Outflt. Cornet. Clar¬ 

inet and Violin. Must be sent subject to Inspec¬ 
tion. State price and make. Address A. C. KEI.LEY. 
Oradyyllle. Georgia. junelt 

WANTED—10x12 Portable Concession FY'ame. Cash. 
JOB P. CKAWFOBD. Purcell. Oklahoma. julyl 

WILL PAY CASH for Working World or Mei'hanleal 
City. GEORGE ORAM. ML Ven:on. Ohio. iunel7 

WOODEN CASE OPERATOR BELLS. Ideal Post 
Card .Vendors. Drop Picture Machines. SOPER 

MACHINE WORKS. Lebanon Jumtion. Ky.. junl7 

PARTNER WANTED—To help finance new Race i 
Game for parks, camlvals. etc. Nothing like It. 

*750 required to put in operation. FYilI particulars 
oix requesL CH.AS. A. STITES. Centralis. Mo. 

WANTED—Partrer nft'een hundred dollars wanted. 
Vaudeville attractions. Big prollts. ED LANG, 

321 West 48th Street. New York City. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua, 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Used Dye Scenery Wajited— 
Cheap for cash. FITZELL, 808 Newton Ave., 

Oaklyn, New Jersey. jnlylx 

Wanted—Novel and Up-To- 
Date Biding Devices and Throwing Games. 

Nothing antique entertained. Write A. B. C., 
care “The Performer”, 18 Charing Crosa Road, 
London, England. 

CORN GAME —Right luefcy. Winner krna Bluey. 
Any onr h'r *18.00. Sillif»e»lon guaranteed. 50 

Cardf. N'.imhrr Chart. Key. Plant for Joint Half 
csth. b«'it cr C. O. D. Complete. AD.kMS. 714 ' 
9lh. Port Arthur. Trxn. 1 

ELECTRIC CHAIR OUTFIT, complete. Wonderful^ 
machine. Hs -loo Ss'Wd Box Myjtery. Slberlin 

T.irurr Boyrd. Svior.l tValkIng Ladder, Spirit CabU 
Tirt s! ■Jhnw Illusions, ctirip. Stamp for Hit, 
WM I'l 'toVT. K2 Krnllworth .SL. Phlltdelphli. 
PrnnxjlTtnla. 

FERRIS WHEEL. 10 acits. nrwiy painted; *n com¬ 
plete wPh Waterloo gasoline engine, ticket hoi. 

wiring e Bargdn to oui'k huyer. KLINE. 
1431 B'.wd«aT. Room 215. New Y'ork. 

FOR SALE—Mechanical Rboo(|nt Oa'lery. guns, mo¬ 
tor. eteryhlng complete First *250.00 gets out¬ 

flt. Mill* Quarterscepe Machines. *10 00 each. Photo 
If int- Sfed F. Yirssra.MAN 314 Third SL. Law- 
ton. Oklahcmi. 

FOR SALE—A complete Platform Show. Rhesus 
Mw key Moeher an! Baby, two 8x8 Bander* (let¬ 

tered'. Shipping Caje. I'o'lapslhlr Cage Mo'her 
M.’r.ker weigh* about 28 Ihs.; Baby weigh* about 2 
Iha rirat *50 00 get* all In A-1 thape. COL 
PHIL PeCOt PK. Harrod»hurg. Kentucky. 

FOR SALE—The Ed Holder Mule and Stage Trap- 
Plnti Csn t im glee clear title. B R. WHITE. 

100 South WIiliam St. M.Vcrhr. Mlbmurt 

FOR SALE—Dn.p Submarine Water Es'-ape. See 
RILI.T KI RTZMAN. Ind'an* Ttieatre. 43d «.d In- 

diana Are.. Chicago. Illinois._lapl7 

FOR SALE—8x7 Conec-sh*) Tent, with tph-ndld 
frame and wiring nryer used First *50 takes 

It. irady to shir 4 I Ires* W R K.. Box 231. 
Charlefto,, West Y’lrglnla. 

“OTICEI park MANAGERS AND OTHERS—At 
LlUrty—0:ir*'.>r with own .Swing. Park wld to 

ety and mq»t nvrve. Largest tnd most attractive 
Clfcde SwWg In existence. None like It. Beltht. 90 
hri: wel.tu 15 to IK tons; 500 lights: 2-sperd To¬ 
ll, p motor: (eitlng rapacity. 100; i,e<trd *1.230 2" 

*5 00*'- "111 tell outright for 
^ ;-tsh or *■; 500 pwvmentt. but prrf.r rrectlng 

and ^VK tr»dlb g It In some flrst-c'asg park or beach 
Write or wire Immedlatrly to S C DkAIKOFl'. 608 
Broad Strret. Johnstown, Piyeitrlvanli. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 1227 
W Ccliege .\re Philadelphia, p* buvs and tell* 

rally Floss. Ice Cream Sandwich. Surae l*u<T tVaffle 
Pep-- rv:. Peanut or fr .p-lte MtiibU es Hamburger 
Ou'flt.: rnnprr Can.ly Kellies. CvicessKm Tent*, 
names; tnvthliig ,'erialnlng to sliow. carnlral »r eon- 
cettion butM cst Write me what you want to buy or 
_*'igl2 

THIS Do yon want my new 40x90 AIrdome 
rrs”!** * Picture Show, with nine day*' priigrara; 

t nt Fi>n. Sleeping T.nit. and all mmple’e for *6.50 
vott me *1 550 00 Now abowtng Nllwood IMaooupIn 
Co.I. HI. KDBT. KKIJ.Y'. Don’t write, come. 

BAGGAGE CARS CaTtiuselle. Ell 
K> II 1*"'nf. Noah'* Ark on wagons. Over the 
Fail*. Loop-the-lgnip. t'rary House FYjn Hi'ute. Moti- 
k-Y Speeilway with aeroplane PUt'orm Show. te»- 
era' giKid Hluslui. Shmi Mu'oscn|>et. I.rather .Ar- 
kausif Kill, and Cala. big an I liiilr Tents Circus, 
< trnlval and rmnvs-ion Supidlrs of all kinds; Seen- 
ery and Slde-uh"W Ba* nr,-s. best litiUs and IViIl 
lamp* on iiie mtrkrt. Fitervihlng us d hv *h.>wmei> 
In any iwanch of fth- Inislm-s*. second hand ur nrw. 
We hare f or c»r, g,i Largest and oldest dealers 
in Amt rlca. Nn, caialo.-ur on used go i*. as snu k 
' hang,, iiai'v Writ, your want* In detail. We man- 
'^■■*'*ure anything wardrtl In lo-wr giM>its Best m-- 
I'ha, l.-s end machinerv, Ssdl us anv gciwls you are 
'hr n.h with Fair prli-cs In cash W F.-ArKHN SHOW 
PIIOPFntTIFIs to., 518-627 Delaware .St. Ktnsat 
< Itv Missouri. 

RUSSIAN OPERA 
And New York Music Critics 

A nondescript company of Russian singers landed some time ago on onr Pacific 
Coast and worked ita way aemsa the country by giving native opera from city to city. 
If reached New York last week, and Its performances give one. occasion to remark upon 
what appears to be a fine conspiracy of kindness and decency among the metropolitan 
papers. The company Is not. In the current sense, a good one. It la In every way Im¬ 
perfectly equipped for carrying out Its program. If a local commercial enterprise ahonld 
bring before the public sneb notable defects and deflclences it would become the target 
for all the raillery that our reviewers could muster. But apparently because these peo¬ 
ple have shown a good deal of heroism and are trying to do an extremely good thing In 
a sincere way and In the face of great difficulty the press generally treated them with 
corresponding respect. The papers hare given them large space, and the reviewers have 
shown them the most careful and Intelligent consideration. There were exceptions, as 
in the ease of Mr. KrehhIel, of The Tribune. It should be noted, too, perhaps, that the 
reviews In The Times and The Evening Post were not written by tbelr chief reviewers, 
Mr. Aldrich and Mr. Flnck. But nothing conid be better than the spirit displayed by 
these two paper*, and by The World and The Globe. Onr local reviewers of muair and 
d-ama have to stand a great deal of plain speaking from those whom they dissatisfy; 
Mr. Carl can Vechten, I notice, baa lately given them a fearful castigation. Tbeir 
treatment of these wandering and bomeleaa Rnsaian barnstormers, bowever, onght to 
make up for a great many more fattnrea in Judgment and taste that I, for one, find 
reason to think that they commit. 

The reTiewert, in short, have done their full duty by tbeir professional standards 
and by the public, and they have done it with a largeness of mind and a fineness of 
temper that are arorth commending. They have not overpraised the Russian company; 
no one could fairly say that they lured the public out under false pretenses. I attended 
the perf< rmance of “Plque-Paae”, which happen* to be an opera that I have heard a 
great many times, both In and out of Russia, and know almost by heart. I can only 
say that If I had read the reviews of Mr. Taylor and Mr. Pitta Sanborn before I went 
I should have gotten a very good and generally fair Idea of the kind of thing I could 
expect. For one thing. I can assure Mr. Pitts Sanborn that be is quite right in his 
conjecture that this performance, with all ita defects, gives one a far more accurate 
conception of the merits of the opera than the one given a doxen years ago at the 
Metropolitan under Mahler. As I write “Eugene Onegin'* has not yet come off, but I 
believe that If Mr. Pitts Sanborn listens to that production, too, he will get from what 
be very well calls the “Intimate, home-baked quality" something that was conspicuously 
missing from the opulent, but really very groteaque and fantastic production put on at 
the Metropolitan last year. Mr. Sanborn says truly that this quality atones for many 
shortcomings, and has made these performances "more appealing and enjoyable, both 
when they bit the nail exartly on the bead and when they palpably miss it, than many 
a much more ambitions and accomplished' performance where there is less spirit and leas 
of rommunicatlTe sympathy between stage and audience.”—JOURNEYMAN IN THE! 
FREEMAN. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR RENT 
Sa WORD. CASH. 
7a WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR RENT—Pathe Passion Play (new copy). C. J. 
MURPHY. Elyria. Ohio. Junl7 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
5« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Monarch Film Bargains for 
Roadmen—Features. Westerns, Comedies, 

Dramas, Educational, Religious. One to six 
reelers, with and without posters. $3.00 per 
reel and up. Excellent condition. Famous movie 
stars. Special list free. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., Memphis. Tennessee. jun24Ax 

ATTRACTIVE CARD SIGNS—Big profit for agent*. 
Sell every store, shop and offlee. SIGNS. 131 N 

Rampart St.. New Orleans. JunlT 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. CautloD Labels. Passes. 
Calls. Ageettj' Reports. BOX 1155. Tampa. Fla. 

)uly29 

CURTISS. Csatinental. Ohia.—Lowest pritX'*. Serr- 
Ice. New price list. Jnnell 

CUTS—2x3. *1.00; 3x4. *2.00. phis 15c postage. 
(NkZ.LTT ENOn.kVlNO CO-. Danylll*. HI. Junl7 

•5 ft DRAMATIC TENT, line .■ondUlon. *180 09. 
I.lfhllng Fiiulpmetil. Bill Tne k. *30.00. 

R. M\llsl.F.Y'. 412 R Bmadsay. Alton, lllkiola_ 

SONGS FOR SALE 
*• WOKD. CASH. NO AOV. I F8» THAN tSa. 
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRAC'IVE FIRST LINE. 

''SOLOICR BONUS BLUES”—The lalcM and best 
lUut* Sofij. lit) you think thf Uiyn nrr KiUthtl to 

thf»fr itoniMf If 90 yon will ilki* thH tmnf. At* 
tr**tU^ prhr* *0 4halrrii. IM*T»n piwnpiM. 

r#*-if* Kwinti.ni Mi’sir rrnuism.Nu n>M. 
Wlrhlti. Junl7 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
WORD. CAAH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN Its. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SEND FOR LATEST IMPRESSIONS. 2.30 Arm and 
»'•* ‘’f .AlphaheL t2.00i WM 

FO"KEB, 307 Adams, East, DetroiL • Julyl 

FILMS DEVELOPED. 5c; Printf 2c: Post Card*. 5c. 
Prire pIk'Io free J B CHRI.«TOPHERSON. B.ix 

1051. Aalt Lake City Utah Julyl 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. *1. 
p s’rald FVtahllshed 1912. STA.N'LEY r,F"VT 

FTopklnton, lost a. julyl 

Wanted — Caille, Twobit 
Eclipse and Centanrs. Address F. 0. BOX 

317, Charleroi, Pennsylvania. Julyl 

ATTENTION TO EXCHANGE MEN who are looking 
for the kind of nims that will stand the rezular 

extthange grind. We have a 'aege stock to select 
from. We also have special Road Shows for rwr- 
oentage basis. Send for our hig list. WKSTERN 
FEATURE FILM.S, 804 S. Wabash Are.. Chicago. Ill 

JunlO 

FILM BARGAINS—Receiver's Sale. Lot of about 300 
reels. coTislstlng of 1. 2. 3 and 5-repl Co.-.'dies. 

Westerns a-nd Dramas. Stock In good comlltlon. Ad 
vertislng matter Included. Will sell lot as a whole 
or In part. Must be sold by court order. Pri'-. < 
very low Here U your opportunity. If Interestcii. 
act quick and get list and prices. J. B YAW R(- 
cetrer. 218 N. High St.. (Jolumhus, CMilo junelY 

FILMS FDR SALE—Choice. *5.60 pee reel. Send f. 
list. rO-OPEK.\TIVE nLM COMPA.NY. Box 56.3. 

Birmingham. Alabama 

FIVE 5-REEL FEATURES—Moral Code. Stubboni- 
ness of Geraldine. Fedora. Truth Wagon. Unwe’i'ome 

Wife. Plenty pnstera Good shape. Rewind exam¬ 
ination. First *85.00 takes all. MCN.^HCH TlliU- 
TRE SUPPLY CO.. 228 Colon Ave.. Memphis. T.v.n. 

jun24.4x 

FOB SALE—"Challenge of Chance." a strong West¬ 
ern feature, with Jea* Willard: “New York After 

Dark." powerful underworld melodrama. Excellent 
advertising matter on both. CENTR.YL FILM COM¬ 
PANY. 729 Seventh Ave.. New York. 

FOR SALE—Two-reel Westerns and Comedies, also 
five-reel Westerea Reasonable price. See out 

list before you buy. W, I FILM SERVICE. In¬ 
dianapolis. Indiana. Jun34 

LIFE OF JESSE JAMES, brand new prtnta 4 reels. 
*359. Large stock used Films cheap. LIM on re- 

OueaL INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE 55 Jones 
St.. San FYancIsco. California. JunelT 

SIX THREE-REEL FEATURES—Snow Stuff. Ken¬ 
tucky Feud. Under .Azure Skies. Bitter Sweets. 

Game Spirit. Modern Spninx; good shape. Plenty 
paper. Rewind examination. E*trst *65.00 takes all 
MONARCH THEATRE SITPLY CO.. 228 Union 
Are.. Memphis. Tennessee. ]un24Ax 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prices: 
also SeriaU H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So Dear¬ 

born St.. Chicago. Jun24Ax 

Wanted — Concession Tents, 
all sixes. Games of all kinds. Wheels. State 

all In your first letter. CHAS. A. KOSTER, 
4R Townsden Ave., Norwalk. Ohio. 

Wanted—Shows, Concessions, 
Yferry-Go-Round and Rides for July 4 at 

Cromwell Lake Park. BOX 104, Dubois, Neb. 
Jnal7 

LOOK!—250 Botrd Tjetterheads or 250 BiTrlope*. *1 25, 
po«i>*lil; 500 tx9 Tonigtu Bills. *1.15: 1.000 6x18 

Hersl.D. *3 85: .500 11x11 Tack Cards. *12.00: 25 30* 
7x21 Dates. *10 On. Careful workmanship. Samples. 
2c. nUANCHAHD PRINT SHOP. HopklnUm low* 

PERFECTLY TYPEWRITTEN Circular Letters Not 
the mlnuMgraph kind hut sharp, clear uniform 

letters priK'esaed In real typesrltrr type. l.OOU on 
'JO Ih Hammermlll Ixs.d paper, any ootor ribbon *5 on 
prepaid 24-hoiir service THE MULTI-PRISTERY 
Saint Albans. West VIratnIa lunlT 

lOO GOOD GRADE LETTERHEADS and ICO En- 
veL'pea. *1.60 Halfioie Cuts *150 up. AI>- 

VANCK PRINTING CO . Owenstswo. Kentucky. Jun21 

250 LETTERHEADS and 125 Enyrlopea to match. 
any tint. *2 50. prepaid KILEY. the Printer. Ho¬ 

boken. Georgia. 

Wanted To Buy Second-Hand 
Whip. Must be In good order. J. A. MIL¬ 

LER. R. R. G. Box 33, Indianapolig, Indiana. 

CAILLE'S LITTLE BEN-HURS. Sute condition. 
SOPHER YLVCHINE WDRKS. Lebanon Junclinn. 

Kentucky. Iunl7 

IDEAL POST CARO VENDORS. Perfume Vendor*. 
Drop Picture Machliu-s. D.\N SOPER. Lebanon 

Jui.ctlon. Kentucky. junl7 

UNICYCLE, In good condition. Acrobath* Propa 
Nnicht and ao'd. Send me your surplus. J. 

tJlNOLE' HAMMOND. Adrian. Mleblgan. 

WANTED—^Tent. 50 ft., with one or two SOa. Blue* 
Chair*. No lunk. Must stand mspectlon. WAL¬ 

TER ROSS. Dunkirk. Indiana. junlO 

WANTED—Fifteen-foot Ring Rigging, with Oradlo. 
BOBBY ZENERO. care SoH's Circus. Chicago. lU. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!—Prices wrecked. We ar* 
offering our complete stock of Features and Short 

Subjects at price* lower than ever before quoted. 
New lists now available oomprlsk e hundreds of 
subjects, any and all character desired. "> are 
overstocked and therefore must sacriflee. Don't order 
elsewhere till you have seen our list.*. Bigger bar¬ 
gain* were nerer offered N.LTION.LL FILM 
BROKERS. 4065 Penn Street. Kansas City, Missouri. 

june24x 

TEN REELS, contracted through debt First *16.06 
take* all, including advertising. Western. Detective. 

Comedies. Address MANAGER RAINBDW THEA¬ 
TRE Southwest Blvd., Kansas City. Missouri. 

THE BLACK 8TDRK. Little Girl Next Door. Beattrg 
Back. Day* of Daring. StUl Alarm. Prisoner tn 

Harem. Many Comedies. Western and Detective 
Dramas at *5.00 ptw reel. Address L. C McELROY. 
4158 State Line. Rosedale. Kansas. 

THE LIFE OF JESSE JAMES. A-1 condition. First 
*250.00 takes It. F. S. G.. 1921 W. 74tJi St.. 

Cleveland. Ohio. 

TWELVE TO TWENTY.FIVE REEL SERIALS at 
bargains, with paper. Also 1 to S-reel Films *2.50 

up. Write for list QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 
INT.. Birmingham. Alabama. jun(24 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- 
lES FOR SALE 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BIG BARGAIN In new and second-ha-nd Mathlnet, 
Chair*. Supplies. Write me your needs, it B. 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Dearborn St.. Chicago 
lur.24Ax 

FILMS AND PROJECTORS—Fully guaranteed for 
Uieatrs*. road show*, schools, churches and homesi 

OBOBARICK BROS.. Eldrldse Pagk. Trenton. N. J. 

(Continaed on ptge 56) 
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ELCOTRICITV FOR tO« PER HOUR—Hotam Auto ) 
Oonrtator. Otirrates on inr makp automobllo. Pro- , 

ducvi rleelrlrltjr for moriuc moture mtcblnn. Uiratrci. 
uhoolt. ohurrltpi. homrs. Wrlto for frr« car- , 
UrularA MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY TO 
Iitp’. AO. 724 South tVabash Arr., Chk-aco. iulyl ' 

“6RAPH08C0PE”. Portable Plofure Machine, with t 
motor attachment: Thaa. Ray. Ir. “The Deserter", 

and two-reel comedy. I’erlla in the Park. Must ho , 
ao^d at once Ktrat (SO.OS buys oTeryhln*. Wilt 
ahlp aubjec kiapertlon upon receipt of half. OSKAR ' 
KORN. Bay City. Texas. i 

PICTURE MACHINES. tlO.OO up. Suitcase Pn>- 
iectors. Magaaliies. Takeupa. Sterenpllcona. Bliss ' 

Liahts. Suprllea Stamp. hTtro U SMITH. Am* 
aterdam New York. 

TWO POWER'S 6A MECHANISMS, motor driver. * 
attaohmrnts. exorllent midiUon. $85.00 each: 

Power's OR Lampltouae. complete. $40.00; Simplex ) 
Repular Lamphouse. complete. $30.00;. Power's Com- 
pecaarc. $35.00; Power's 5. with trarcRnc trunk, blf , 
caraaln, *90.no. craplete; Portable Proje'^or. nsttor* ' 
driven. $“0 00. .all xuaraiiteed. H B. JOHNSTON. < 
53$ 8. Dearhprr. St.. Chicago. junlOAz 

300 OPERA CHAIRS. In flm-claas condition. $1.25 
per chair: two Motlograph. A. C.. muuir driven, 

eompieie. $275.00: one Reid Plano. $00.00; one 
Power’s No. 6. hand drive. $90.00; one Power’s No. 
<-A. motor driven. $123.00. tVe also handle all kinds 
of ofll>'e and store fixtures. Ruv from a hig wrecking 
company. Tell ua your wants and we will save you 
hundreds of dollari. WESTERN FEATURE E'lLMS. 
$04 S. Wabash Are.. Chicago. Illinois. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M, P, ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED—Paper on fllm The Liherators. also The 
BUongeat Man In the World, also Photos and Slide*. 

SUW what you have and price. PRIVATE A3IUSB- 
MENT CO.. MtrshalL Michigan. June24 

WANTED TO BUY—All makes Morlng Picture Ma¬ 
chines. Suitcase Projectors. Chairs. Corapensarcs. 

Motors. Fans. etc. Write ut before sellhig. Slate 
beat eaah price In flrst tetter. MONARCH THEATRE 
8TTPLY CO . 724 So. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. Ml. 

4un24Ax 

WANTED—To purchese S-reel "Ufe of Christ." Must 
bo good condition. Advise, with full partlnitara 

and price. L. LARRABEE. Box 77, SparUrburg. 
Bouth Carolina. JunelT 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(New York Office) 

Bobby Weston and Joaeph Haskle (colored). , 
lateteatcd in Dreamland Park up in the Bar* . 
lent section of New York City. 

Harold Bachman, director Bachman's “mil* 
llon-dollar band". Left for Richmond to play 
the Virginia Historical Paceant, accompanied 
by hia brother and manager, Myron Bachman. 

J. J. Burns, abow manager on the Bernard! 
Greater Fhowi, playing Plainfield, N. J. In 
the city for a day to book some performers 
and attractions. 

Mra. Charles Gersrd. treasurer Gersrd 
Qrester Shows, accompanied by her sister, 
Bosie Pollock. 

Kd H. Be’.l, talker and lecturer. Not on the 
road this sesaon owing to bis wife’s illness 
St her home in Brooklyn. 

A1 Noda. Opening a .“Pit Show” at Rock* 
sway Beach, N. Y., for the summer. 

Mart McCormack. Reports Foster's Colum¬ 
bia Shows closed very snddenly at ^ring Val¬ 
ley, N. Y., May 26. W. J. Foster is to 
Join the Smith Greater Shows at Nyack, N. Y., 
and the rides, shows and concessions Joined 
other companies and will play independent 
4atCB. 

Arthur P. Csmpfleld of the Brooklyn Elec¬ 
trical Supply CompsD.v. 

Tat Lanoigan, dancer, playing ▼audeTille In 
Brooklyn. 

C. P. Farrington. Back from Tisiting sey* 
eral circuses in the E*st. 

I Jerry Barnett. In association with Louis 
Rothman he has some concessions with Fink's 
ICxpoaltlon Shows. 

J. r. Krayak. magician, playing with ^DePhd anT his^*^ aerial sensation. ,.m’ w-"i --^v' 
1 Gerard's Greater Shows. Park Newark N J ”* 8^“^ ••T members who OX* 
' Xi^ely foVlowdS^^ a worn* P-ct Wallace, the magldan, and Prince, an* EUROPE MEMORIAL 

fftr'*hl.'”Vh.l^s "rld*ls°”ind“ mec^!d?.l”™ncM* B. '-g, n Other slicker of reputation In that section. - 
ahows. rides and mechanical concea- j„rnej-. gmiiM-ment park promoter ,o bo added to the roster shortly. «o.. xi 
T \r In mnro<nnt,,iv» »t"i bui'd*'!' With offices In Ncw York. t t ♦ Sunday, May 21. the Olef Clnb of New 

Br^hera^ ^'s^ws ’ S^-oiipa^^ bV Sam ' ? William Br. merman. Announces he has a^ ♦ ♦ York conducted the second annual memorial 

, BrnkV the well-known circus pres? ag?”. Jlir^n't^n.Mon'.V'comn^er'X^^^ FnlT.'lriom Ci?J , Committee of the Magic Circle, of the death of James Rees Europe, founder 
Matthew J. Riley, owner and manager 15 mIiIm ' * Commercial E-xj ai n. y London. Eng., conducted quite a few Investl- of the club and of the famous Fighting Flf- 

• Matthew .1. Rlle.v Shows, playing Linden. N. J. business manager Smith Ra’lons recently before concluding "It can’t teentb Band. For both of these organiiatlon' 
Hays business is I’^'^l^'F Greater Shows, playing Nyack, N. Y. done" on •'spirit photography”. Secret he made an International reputation and thou- 

^Mr. Tnd Mrl Roy Beynold. Jot^- some CompTnT'"•.wTort*'"""' 
l^^rnival in the East. He was formerly elec* ^rVe roanigeT pit show with Smith *'®“ •fording to the report Letters from bU mother and widow and from 
Mwician on the Peerless Exposition Show# and orwiter Shows.’ Investigators. hla colonel, Wm. Haywood, were read. Kev 

his annual trans-continental tour In the inter- Johnnie Hudgina, burlesque comedian; Claude ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
f^t of his rMfabUshed tent and canTts firm. Aui'tin. of the **SucietT Synenpatora**: riar* oa/^i? KTl?it/c 

Uo«n rrowlejr, working man, en route to enre Totter, (jirretor of the Musical AssocU* a AOb NtWS 
Nyack, N. Y. With Chris Smith staff on the tion; Tom Harris* on© of the youngtr com- _ 
Smith Greater ^^l()w». Ttosers; Roland Irving, iinother coraiK>t*er of AQ^tlY CTUPI \A/ATPDft 

Willlsn, Glick concessioner and ride opera* fook. .t,ge director and his 
tor on the Frank J. Murphy Shows. " f'- *»>o clowd the .ea«n w th the Punier (Continued from page 42) 

Kotsu Siiauki. Jipanene acrobat of the ^Tand* JoVn^ e*«tly the best over seen here bFt Negro 
Toyama and Company troupe, playing leading non, nong writer, who announced his new pub* uan«*er. Id fact, her dancing wai by far the 
vaudeville house, of United State* and Can* lishing house; William Vodery. who Is busy outstanding feature of the first half of th- 

.... arranging the music for ZlegfeWl's new "Fol* program. She is an nnusnally gracefnl ex- 

c! B. Ta%' ^^p^elfenting The'*”^ doll. 
Will open office* in New York. RARCfTFIf WRITFQ “Mil" * P*^***^’***tlT bright spot on the evening, 

C. A. Lomas, represent.tive ht.ndard En* BABCOCK V^TES KIL pro^ra. She was assisted by Roscoe William, 
graving Company, New York. Chicago, June 2 —Oscar Babcock, loop-ihe* _ „ ***^* Swan Jar* Masters, beaded by 

Jules Lsrvetf. amusement promoter. loop artist, has written Charles G. Kilpatrick ”• “• Henderson, pianist and musical director 
Frank S. Zahner. representing the Automo- from Yokohama. Japan, where he has been of the troiip, were very entertaining. Other 

bile Trade Directory, New York. working for some time, that he had Just finished number# on the program were Qua Smith, Maude 
Mart McCormack. Joln^ Smith Greater a fire w.-ek engagement and hud bookings for DeForrest and Virginia Smith, known as 'The 

SHiows at Nyack. N. Y., with Cayuse Blankets the immediate future. v Tein»- Rsemofui ..i 
concession. Mr. Babcock stated they wanted him in .Tapan 

M. B. Westcott, riding device operator. In all summer, hut he seemed to feel that the Phonlst. and Anderatm and Oay. 
from South Carolina ss'llh the Idea in view of -afevt policy was to collect hla money rigidly 
placing his carousel, big Eli wheel and Y'ene- in advance, as a result of some experience* he Y. Ms C* As USES THEATER 
tlan swings in or around New York for the bad had with the functionaries snpposed to pay 
summer season. Ila* been away from Chi* his salary. 
ragu for several years and has made several "This ronntry would be a fine field for riding Mr. Dooglas, owner of tbs Douffla* tbeattr* 
trips to Cuba. devices," wrote Mr. Babcock, "hot no matter and hotel In Macon, Gn., Is none of your or- 

pe!.‘dVbf d!?te^,“”’ o’ut“'" *’”*'‘”* *• • ”»'> 
E. C. Andrew*, theatrical and lAislesqno ad* Babcock went to Manila. P. I., for the annnal • ^8 Intereat In hi* community. Incidentally 

vunee agent. Making hi# headquarters at fiesta as the big feature American act and then ha 1* a atockbolder in all Of the worthwhile 
Elks’ Club. started on a tour of th* Orient. anterprises In the city and a highly ragards-l 

Merman Wee<lon. representing Santoa & __ —.ii w, mlaht ha Tralcal of his 
Artiga* Circus. In from Havana, Cuba. MAGIC AND MAGICIANS .v J . . .* a u* u? * 

Sidney Ueynolds, president Amusement si .s « .<> W*** Is the fact that OD Sundays his newMt 
Builders’ Con'oration. New York. • (Continued from page 43) theater ja given orar to the T. M. 0. A. for 

Harry Corson Clarke. I’laying in the "Rot* "Tha affect has cre;.ted much eicltcmeat their aarrlcea. 
n” ■V * Forty-fourth Street Theater, wherever seen and I expect to take the act out Ofttlmes acta of the batter iort playing the 

‘ U Hamilton, amusement promoter. “P" »® house TOlnatear their talanU tor tbl. uplift 
Captain Louis jhircbo. Advertising an event Egyptian name? work, the moat recent contrlbntton of the kind 

that takes place at Columbia University, New t t t halog the Ooldmant. whose act U to neat and 
"'em 1 1 bi ••Mri.t 1 North Carolina showed itself on the magical claan aa to require no nlteratloo for religious 

Amu?imenta""‘‘rn and artJtnd New York '^y. “‘P ®*>'‘‘8» putpoeee. They were a bit with Macon. 
Iteports a good, clenu profit up to date. ^vaa organlxed with William (Arablna) Bum, Cassia Morri* and Walter Smith, bone* mo- 
__ alcUD*. lend a band In theae eerrlcee and also 
. * reader n lot of aaslatance to acta tn getting 

their ntnS orer. 

IN ITS THIRD YEAR MORE STOPPING PLACES 

--— I’ ’’Modem Cocktail” idekg la, to nae It* 
On April S last a play, called "Paddy the Next Best Thing”, still running at the o sxpressloo, the ftrilowtag etopplng plaeea a# 

Savoy Theater. London, entered its third year of continued anccess. It was first produced < > meriting approral: MinoeapoHn, Mina., Phelp* 
on April 5. 1920 and was wcelv^ Indifferently by the critics. "Those wh<, ^ow” .. Hotel. 248 South Fourth etrwt; 8t. Paul. Mrs 
prophesied that it would be a failure. Of contee, the enthors, backert and producer < > « « xe# a, 
muat have believed in It. but I do not snppoee that any member of the company imagined. < > i' 
In hla wildest dreams, that, in the spring of 1922, a one-third chare in this pity would o rorks, N. D., Columbia Hotel; Fargo, N D. 
bring to its owner the sum of £50.(^. Thi, figure has been given, on good authority, <> Webster Hotel; 8loaz City, la., Mr*. Back- 
in the London press. < > ley, 719 Weal Seventh street; Winnipeg, Mr* 

First-night criticism is not always accepted by the theater public. The critics <' Nellie Bell, 29S Charlee etreet 
usually report the effect of a play on themselves. They are sophisticated. Jaded by < > !»«»»« Won. «# th* \f*m* Rmith r* aaxt* 
incessant new productions, and usually out of touch with the eeventy-fire per cent of <• ‘ ,.5 „ “ 
the public who desire neither n problem nor mental fireworks, but a simple and human ' ‘ tkeea: Rockiord, III., Hra. omdys Booinsoo. 
play. <> 426 UnedD Place; Keokuk. la.. Mrs. Whlt- 

I have often wondered, when a play runs a year or two. that an enterprMug editor ' * taker, Lewis etseet; Wichita. Kaa., Bln* Goes# 
does not say to his dramatic critic: "Go to this piece again, analyze It, study the ‘ ’ Hotel. Wstar and Pine streets; Topeka. Kaa. 
audienre, and write me an article called ’Why)’ explaining why thi* play, which yon j|re Slaughter 1407 Monroe street. 
thought commonplace and only tolerably amusing, has achieved boundless popnlarlty." ,, a* * ai.vi*.* -- t* t#* 
Why should not I adopt this method in regard to "Paddy the Next Best Thing ”? I bad ’nwe «*,* folks do a dlatlnct ftyag te the 
not seen it before last night because it is not the kind of play that ordinarily I should ^ ^ prefeillOB. 
take the trouble to witness. I knew nothing about it—oh. ye*. I did ooce ask a dinner *»...*»- .*****x.**>** 
companion what the title meant, and she replied: "Paddy, short for Patricia, la an Irish ,, CHASE BOOKING 
girl. Her father has no ton, so he calle her ‘Paddy the Next Best Thing’ becense ebe i* ,, . 

**** I^^oked my Seat days'^ago. It was necessary. 'The theater was packed, a re* ' J fc*n 
spectable suburban audience, the kind of folk you meet In tram-cars. Fashion takes ,, • mnalc acbool in New Rochelle for the fs* 
no interest in such plays. 1 watched the audience enter, Jlost of them had come to ,, Iw years, ha* for almost as long been pro- 
the theater by underground railway or "bos”, and many paused to read, with awe, a . > vldlng entertainers for many of the hesteeiM 
stone inserted In the vestibule wall upon which was Inacrlbed the detalli of the record < > of Westchester as a matter of accommodation 
number of performances that "Paddy the l^t Best Thing” made^er W per- ,, aasistanc* for bis student* 
formsncee. Underneath Is the previouB record at the Savoy Theater— The Mikado’. .. demand of late has become ao ereat a< 
With 672 performance*. At the foot of the stone this appear* in bold lettering: "To be o demand of lit* ha* ^come ao great *• 
broken when a new record 1* established.’’—INTERNATIONAL INTERPRETEB. .. compel bU going Into th* profeaalonal mar 

_ ^ .. . , . . el * . < > ket for talent with which to care far the d* 
NOTE-"P*ddy the Next Best Thing’’ was a signal and ontatandlag failure to ., m,nd be bae nncooscionaly developed. An egency 

New York.—THE EDITORS. ,, jj,, therefore been eatabllabed at hit atudl" 
y-f 11 ■$• 7-t t-t-t-t 196 Hugenot street. New Rochelle. A* a 

___ *_____ matter of convenience to the artlct* of New 
^ . __ ^ ^ King, of the Dressing Boom Clnb. 

Morris Taller, of Meyerhoff tt Taxler Amuse* aa president; A. F. Bowen, of the Stite Col* ha* contented t* operete ea hi* local repre- 
lege, secretary, and James Deaton, treasurer. sentattTe. 

EUROPE MEMORIAL 

Osi jr ('. Jiirney. amm-emi-nt park promoter added to the roster shortly. xt* o« ,x m 1. . v..— 
and builder with office* in New Y ork. t t ♦ Sunday, May 21, the Olef Clnb of New 

William Bremerman. Announces he ha* ee* ' ' York conducted the aecond annual memorial 
cured the contract to furnish amuaernenta f^ The Occult Committee of the Magic Circle, of the death of Jame* Beet Europe, founder 

"**'""** *'**I'o»*Gon. C ty London. Eng., conducted quite a few investl* of the club and of the famous Fighting Flf- 

tlng. Ha# a long string of fairs booked. KIchard M. Wheelan. represe 
^Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reynold*. To Join some ehoeolate Company. New York, 
'krnlvsl in the East. He was formerly eletv maniger pit sh 
Iwicitn on thp Perrlesg Exr>oBition Show* and Orpator Shows 
^at bfPn with Johnny J. Jon^ an^l others ^ ^ smawment promc 

Biroey A. Ecker, E. B. tind L. W. Kln^ Kjrlo. manaser Indian 

of the investigator*. 
na* neen vvitn jonnny j. jones ami otners. ^ ^ g,.,l_ ,masement promoter. ♦ ♦ t Brooks. Dr. Johnson and others paid tribute 

S ’to^n^th?%VdVbo^u•• hibit;' w*i?i'\ra?e7'Uhan^^^^^^^^ Magician’. Rete.rs.l” U th- billing to the memory of h. who had .dt.nced the 

on the* market for concesiionere. . . playing New York State towns and ritie. to *“ by Owen Clark in cause of the Negro artist. 
CLff Boyd. I’laying with a carnival iD gucress. which be apparently prodnre* a number of 

*> tJeorge C. Davis, vtiidevllle monologist. twenty-flye-pound steel balls from the air. “BOMBAY GIRLS'* BACK 

on the* market for concesiionere. nlarina 
Cliff Boyd. Flaying with a carnival In guccess. 

New York. George C. Davis, vtiidevllle monologist. twenty-five-pound steel balls from the air. 

I r -r':' 
York. n. nri’otter, Jule# Ijineit. Mr*. Sydney Wire, f"*' ahead at the leading variety theater! of 

Tboma# Brady, general manager Thomas i,te of burie#i|ue; Arthur Randal], Harry E. England. 
) Brady. Inc., amuaement promoters with office* skelton Alfreno Swartx, 'W. IT Middleton. t t t 

In New York. 

“BOMBAY GIRLS" BACK 

Drake and Walker’a ’’Bombay Girlt” have 
ronclnded a tour of Eastern Canada and are 
again In the D. 8- A. They were at the Haynes 

J.'.'tr* ff'nk van Horen eommunlrated from Kan- ’n>«**er. Bangor. M#., for Memorial Day. ‘ Marvelous Melville, free act sensation. He vvitt. Benjamin WlIliamK. Arthur Randall. IM- ^mmuniraieu irra nan- • - • ” rttire from 
played South as far a* Miami. Fla., last win* ward I.eRr.y Rice. AI Burt, J. J. Vermont, A. "•« City last week and. on anounl of appear- '»"• wa* impelled to f««® 

^ ter tod spriniir. Wbr with Miller Brothem* Ma’am, Sic. Oullmptfe. William Daiiphtn, ancea at the Main Street Theater and a aerlet Sydnay, N. 8** tod retnr® to net 
! Shows up to and Including the Huntington (W. a1 Noda. Johnny J. Kline. l.<>ul# Rnihmun. „f important consnltatloni with Dr A M borne In 8t. Lonia to undergo medical treat* 
; Va.) engagement. Opened bU park season on Yl.mte Crane. Herman We.-don, B H- Nye Wilson cut short with* "FInlaheH over the ®'“*- After four weeks’ treatment sb* 1* 
: May 29 at fWarllght Park, New York. Will George I. Friedman, general agent World Fa* ^ "*^0. ^’h* Flnlalied oyer the - eonyaleacent 

play fair* this fall. moua Attractions, playing lot* In the Bronx sec- Orpbeum Olrcsilt. Have a practically new veporteu ee Deing coovaieeceni. 
George W. Traver. owner and manager tion of New York City. act.” wexr» eiexvwi George W. Traver. owner and manager tion of New York City. act.' 

Traver (Thantawioa Corporation, accompanied Be Ho Gray, famous rope twirling comedian. 
1 by the following members of the Passamaquod- Now playing with McIntyre and Heath in Red nift.i.i.re xi.s^ioisns 

dy Indian band playing with hi* company: Ben- Peeper" at the Hhubert Theater. New York. *^*"’’"'8 A**<«iatlon of Magiclana wa# aetson sixty-five tab. show* or ect* 
nett N. Franol* (Kick a Hole In the Sky), I! 0. Behan, New York district msnager visited by the following well known myitery U p 
Tom Moulton (Running Deer) and Peter Nep* Cnrtls Ireland Candy Corrfiratlon of 8t I*'>ui^ artlats during the p*#t season: Harry HoudlnL ^ wsis thsm hsws enmmnnleated 

tune (Screech Owi). ^ ‘I I ^ toward Thnraton. Horae* Goldin. BUckstona. ^ w# ^ 
Prince Sab Hoo, mentaMat. PUylng vande- West tnd Jack Hsap*. officUla of Orsamlai^ narnfeld Frank Van Hoven Nat. I,.lti. ™ ^ * ««»“»» 

Till# Park, to announce th* eonaolldation of their w. Dornfeid. Frans van Hoven. Nat* l^eip ^ onlea* w* are Informed as to your *6- 

Charles Hunt, the well-known "hack-wlth* park with Happyland; Romeo Daugherty, the- xlg. Walter Baker. Judson (Vile. Kara. Arthur deacriptloo of the show, ete. 
the-ahow” theatrical manager. atricat editor of The New York New*; Bond- fjoyd. Mystic Hansoe. Richard Davl*. Rnfo* within th# neat week inonlrUs foe three 

Walter L. ^Fllaon, vtce-president and treaa* master Alton A. Adams, of 81. TlKimai. Virgin u*..!. Namreh. Oenesta. Magical Irving and s ■ .■ *«. av, m 
nrer Baker-lLockwood Manufacturing Comriany, Islands; Mabel Aognstns. conrert soprano: - , ' companle* pawed thru thia offlOO. 
Inc., Kansas City, Mo. On the laat lap of Baby Mason, to tell about her lady orcheatra; PnDC*** Tvonn*. 

TAB. SHOWS, TAKE NOTEI 
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RfjlEiiillilTniii 
Daniels A Walters (Keith) Sjrracase, N. T., Fox, Harrr (Palace) New Tork. 
_ „ PrjniliiDi Bros. (State) Lo» Angelea. 
Dannbes, Four (Pantages) Ogden, Ut^h; (Pan- Francis, Kitty, A Co. (State) New Tork R-10 

tage«( Denrer 12 17. Franria, Ross A DuKoaa (Orphenm) Boston 
D Armond. Millirent. A Co. (Globe) Kansas Francis A Day (Empresa) Omaha, Neb., 8-10. 

City, Mo., 8-10; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 12- Franklin, Irene, A Co. (Columbia) Far Rock- 
14: (Oriterion) Enid, Ok., 15-17. away. N. T.. 8-10. 

Darre;i. Emily (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantacea) Ftawley a I/inise (Orphenm) Los Angelca 
Seattle 12-17. 12-17. 

D'ArTllle Sisters (Keith) Baltimore. Frazer, Fred (Hippodrome) liOalsville, Ky., In- 
Davles, Tom, A Co. (Grand) St. Louis. 
Davis A Uradner (I.oew ) London, Can., 8-10. Fred’s Pigs (State) Loe Angeles. 
Daria A Darnell (81st St.) New Tork; (Rlr- FHganza, Trixie (Orphenm) Los Angeles 12-17 

eraide) New Tork 12-17. Futuristic Revue (Pantages) San Diego. CaliL; 
Day A Malinda (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.. 8-10. (Pantages) Long Beach 12-17. 
Deagon. Arthur (State) BufTalo. 

Neb., 8-10; (Grand) Norfolk 12-14; (Em- * Rerere (Grand) St. Louis 
press) Omaha 15-17. Gascoigne, Cleo (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Drt Baity A Jap (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. PhiUdelphla. 
DeLyle. Don & Everett (ILpp.) Baltimore. Gaiidschmidts. The (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 8- 

Demarest A Collette (Lyric) Mobile. Ala., Calftler’s Bricklayers (Keith) Philadelphia. 

DePeron Trio (Jefferson) New Tork 8-10. m 
Do Rajah, Jovedah, A Co. (IHpp.) Fresno. Calif, (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.. 
Diaz Monkeya (Loew) Hoboken. N. J., 8-10. n***®' 
Dimond, Col., A Granddaughter (State) Salt ®«'>rge, Edwin (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 

Lake City, Utah. Getting It Over (Loew) Hamilton. Can. 
Doner, Kitty. A Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn: * Betty (Princess) San Antonio. Te*.. 

(Palace) New Tork 12-17 noK ®; rw 
Ooo!®t- A Co. (O ShrcT^tMirt T.j 5... (Lj06W) Ott&WB« Cso. 

g-lO. P®rt, ., Gilbert. L. Wolfe, A Co. (Hipp.) Portland, Ore. 

Dooley A Sales (Proetor) Tonkert. N, T.. 8-10. Qiiietre'^r c*n^try * Viulge 
Downey A Whiting (R.a'to) Chicago. 
Downey A Claridge (Poll) Scranton. Pa.. 8-10. ilflT ’ (P«n‘a8ea) Salt Lake City 
Downing. Dan (State) New Tork 8-10. -,^**.* ^ 
Doyle, Bart (Hipp.) San Francisco. r, ^<Hlpp.) Portland. Ore. 

___ _ _ _ Doyle A Cavanaugh (HiU St.) Los Angeles 12- “'J*™* (Electric) St. Joseph, 
Case A Main (Franklin) New Tork 8-10. 17. * ®'i®;. 
Otino Brot. A Wllklnt (Mftin 8t«) Kantaft Dr^nt Rehearsal ^Paotaats) Mlnnaapolia: {Pan* fjefferson) York 8*10; 

city 12-17. tages) Winnipeg. Can.. 12-17 ' (Broadway) New Tork 12-17. 
Catalano, Henry, A Co. (Pantages) Ogden, Dunbar, C. A M. (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 8-10. Night. N'lrse (Pantages) Omaha; (Pal- 

Utah; (Pantages) Denver 12-17. Duncan, Doris, A Co. (Princess) Nashville 8-10. „**f**i City 12-17. 
Cavanaugh A Everett (State) Buffalo. Dunley A Merrl’.l (Pantages) San Diego. OaUf.; (''arwick) Brooklyn. 
Cervo (IIIU St.) Los Angeles 12-17. (Pantages) Long Beach 12-17. Gordon A Ford (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Cevene Troupe (Hennepin) Minneapolis 12-17. Dura A Feeley (Orpheum) Boston 8-10. Gordone, Robbie (Keith) Toledo. O., 8-10. 
Chabot A Tortonl (Majestic) Chicago. Dnttons, The (State-Lake) Chicago 12-17. Gould. Rita (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 8-10. 
Chapman A Ring (Princesa) San Antonio, Tez.. Dnval A Symonda (Pantages) Lot Aueles; wrtneae, Je.in (Royal) New Tork 12-17. 

8-10. (Pantages) San Diego 12-17. * Wallace (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 8-10. 
Chong A Mocy (PaUce) Cincinnati. Dyer, Hubert. A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn 8-10. .P"** ^ ^ 
Cinderella Bevne (Pantagei) L<^ Angelea; (Proctor) ML Vernon, N. Y., i-10 

' — - - - — —- Green. Hazel, A Band (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Eary A Eary (Pantages) Portland, Ore. Green, Gladys (Pantages) Winnipeg. Oaa. 
Edwards. Julia (Pantagea) Denyer, Col.; (Pan* r ^**“°**^**^it49/^** ,, 

tageai Pueblo 15-17. • t “ Greenwich VUlago (Plaza) Worcester. Mtan.. 

Mansa*rs and irtlsta are retpeiefuUy raq leaied to cantrlbate thrtr dates to this departmer.t. Routes 
ist rvaeh Ths BiUboird not Itter thsti FHdsy of tsah week to insure pubbeatioo 

The Billboard (nrwerds all mall to arntseatonali tism of charge. Members of the profassioo are Invited, 
dis o lbs ro^ to lisrs their aisU sddreseed la erne of Tke Billboard, and U ertu be forwarded prompiiv 

Whan no data is given th« •.¥••!( gf C®""* <Ph»fh*et) Seattle; (Pea- 
. R in Sn ho aiinnlierl *af®*) Vancouver. Can., 12 17. 

me 5*10 IS to be supplied. Calvin A O’Connor (State) Stockton, Calif., 
- 8-10. 

• „ Cameron. Grace. A Co. (State) Oakland. Calif. 
, I'bott, Pearl, A Co. (Loew) Ottawa, Oaa. Camerons, Fonr (Golden Gate) San Francisco, 
lel, N'cal (Main Bt.) Kanaas City 12*17. Campbell. Hisses (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 
Jjoia A Gerbue (American) New Tork 8*10. 8-fO. 
Mkrn. Janice A Bcteie (iiipp.) Seattle. Carbone. Altyna. A Co. (State) Salt Lake City, 
icxander Brotbrra A Evelyn (Pull) Wilkes* Utah. 
Itarre Pa.. 8-10. Carl A Inea (Kings) St. Louis. 

iU-B. Cul ms A Lyma (Harlem O. H.) New t'arlet<>a A B^-llew (Temple) Detroit. 
T>>rk 8-10. Carletta A Lewie (Bijou) Blrmingbam, Ala., 
liuiau A Harvey (Creacent) New Orleaua 8-10. 8-10. 
thca A Lucas (Lyric) AtUnts. Oa., 8-10. Carlos A Dnfreet (Keith) Dayton. O., 8-10. 
iviD A Aiwa (Luevr) OtUwa, Cao. < arltoa, L'bert (State) Oakland. Calif, 
abler Bros. (PanUges) Denyer, OoL; (Pae- ' arlton A Tate iH;PP ) »Sh«‘‘ei, ^ 
taaesi Pueblo 15-17 Carney A Carr (Lincoln Sq.) New Tork 8-10; 
mcticin Aces. Four (SUte) Newark. N. J. (Fulton) Brooklyn 12-14; (Lyric) Hoboken. 
Bderson A Burl (Oilumbia) Far Bockaway. N. J., 18-15. 
N T , 8-10. Carson A Willard (Palace) Waterbury, Conn., 
tuiertuo A Gravea (Flatbuah) Brooklyn. _ „ , v 
radof Lea (11.pp.) Baltimore. Carter A Cernish (Pantages) Sait I.Ake Oily; 
rbuck'le. Coriniie (Boulevard) New Tork 8-10. (Pantages) Ogden, Utah. 12-17. 

Bailey. Cliff. Dno (Grand) Atlanta. Os.. 8-l<k 

Bailey A Cowan (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (Rlvei^ 
side) New Tork 12-17. 

Bards. Four (i’antagrr) Omab^ Nab.; (Pan* 
taget) Kansas ('tty. Mo., 12-lf. 

Barker A Duua (Fulton Brooklyn 8-10. 
Barrett A Cunneen (Temple) DetrolL 
Barry A Ijiytoa (Orpheum) Bo'tun 8-10. 
Bart-dt A Sparling (Prince) Houston, Tez., 8-10. 
Besumont Sisters (Hamilton) New Tork 8-10. 
luemaa A Grace tPaatagea) San Franclsoo 

12-17. 
Beileciaire A Francis (Criterion) Bald, Ok., 

8-10. 
Bellings. Clemenao, Coi. (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn., 8-10. 
Bender A Herr (Hipp.) San Franclseo. 
Bender A Armstrong (Rialte) Chicago. 
Bennett, Joe (Golden Gate) San Pranclsce. 
Bennett, Lois (Pali.ee) Milwaukee; (State- 

Uke) Chicago 12-17. 
Berk A Sawn (Henucpln) Mlaneapollt: (State- 

Lake) Chicago 12-1* 
Bernard A Garry (Bnabwick) Brooklyn; 

(Royal) New Tork 12-17. 
Beral, Ben (Keltbt Dayton, 0.. 8-10. 
Beralv'ct Bros. (I’antages) Ogden. L'tab; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 12-17. 
Beircat. Fred (Pantagea) Mloneapolts: (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Can.. 12-17. 
Berreos, Uermaon (Palace) New Haven. Conn., 

8-10. 
Berrick A Hart (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Berry, Barry, A Mise (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(Pantages) Omaha, Neb.. 12-l7. 
Bevan A Flint (Hamilton) New York 8-10; 

(Jefferson) New York 12-14; (Ceinmbia) 
Far Bockaway 15-17. 

Big City Four (Pulaca) New Orleans 8-10. 
Bill. Genevieve A Walters (Majestic) Chicafo 

1M7, 
Bits of Dance Hits (Grand) Atlanta. Oa., 8-tO. 
Bits of Scotch tPalace) Brooklyn 8-10. Clayton. Fna. A Co. (.tmcrican) New Tork 8-10. 
Blandy, Eddie (State) Helmetta. N. J. Clayton A Lenole (Gates) BrookI.vn 8-10. 
Block A Dunlop (Hennepin) Minneapolis U* Clifford. Bessve (Biishwick) Brooklyn. 

17. Clifford. Edith (Orpheum) Sm Franclaco; 
BlondeU Mabel, Revun (Prince) Bouaton, Tex., (Golden Gate) Saa Fraaciaco 12-17. 

8-10. Clifford, Jack (Orphenm) San Francisco 12-17. 
Bnrtay TVoiipe (State) Memphis. Tenn., 8-10. Clifton, Maggie (Pantages) Ogden, Dtah: 
Bogart A Nv'aon (Noveltv) Topeka. Kan., 8-10; (Pantagea) Denver 12-17. 

(Oraml) 8t, Louis 12-17. Clinton Sisters (Hill 9t.) Loa Angeles 12-17. 
B-^rslnl Troupe (Pantages) Pneblo, CoL; (Pan- Clinton A Cappell (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

tsges) Omaha. Neb.. 12-17. (Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 12-17. 
Bostock’s Riding School (LaSalle Garden) De* coetc* Lain, A Co. (Pantagea) San Franclaco 

trolt 8-10. 12-17. 
Bonocer’s. Bil'y, Clrcna (Pantafcs) gpokana Judsoo (Pantages) Butte, klont., 10-18. 

12-17. Coosebarkf, The (Piwtor) Albany, N. T., 8-10; 
Bowman Brea. (Pantegaa) Tacoma, Wash.; (imperial) Montreal 12-17. 

IPanttfet) Portland, Ore., 12-17, Comfort. Vaughn (Keith) Syracuse. N. T. 
Bojdsn A Lee (Poll) Scrsnton. Pa., 8-10 Conboy A Ounson (Stratford) Detroit, Mick. 
Boylin, Rose A Arthur (Fofdhnin) New York Conley, Harry J., A Cm (Royal) New Tork. 

(>■10. Conway, Jack, A t’o. (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 
Brackf, Seven (Franklin) New York 8-10: cook A Vernon (Boulevard) New Tork 8-10. 

(Royal) New York 12-17. Cook. Joe (Poll) Wilkei-Barre. Pa.. 8-10._ 
Brady, Florence (125tb Ht.l New Tork 8-10. Cooper A Ricardo (Greelev Sq.) New Tork 8-10. 
Brady A Mahoney (Hennepin) Mlaneapolls Cooper, Harry (105th St.) Cleveland. 

12-17. Cooper A Lacey (Gates) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Brsf-iy Biiddlea (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; Corinne A Himber (Broadway) New York. 

(Pantieea) tknlt I.ake Cltv 12-17. Cornell, Frank. A’Co. (Hipp.) Ban Franclaco. 
Brssnahan. 'Tboa. F. (Staff Pawtucket. B. I. , 
Brice. EIlz., A Co. <Natloiial) I/iulaville S-10. Cowls A VcMI 7 ^ 

"mT * • cSr.;» L«7,Vl»i« 
cttritmi™... d.w is...o 00...K1. 

Cisco; (Hill 8t.) Loa ^'’***** Crafts A Haley (Riverside) New York S-10 
” ®*“ Frah«h®o« Craig A Iloldsworth (Pantages) Ssn Franclaco; 

Osklftod 13*17, * iPiDtSK^tl Oftkisnd 12-17, 
n.r.'T" ■■ crane. May A Crane (Keith) rortlaihl. Me. 
Rrown Sifters CO^p^^om> Princliro. JAW iK^lthl Toledo O 8-10. 

& riVi"n‘"S-.l‘*‘K.n.« F;*Mon*^Ut;^'^aV.c7,°' NeW^^ 
^ rT-’ * Harold (Main St.) Kantaa Blalert A Co. d.yrtc) Atlanta, Ga.. 8-10. 

i » V . V _ w,.,w a 1A Cronin A Hart tLoe»v» Hoboken. N. J . 8 10. 
Browning. Joe (Fortham) New York 8-10. cross. Wellington (Orphenm) San Franclaco. 
! Toronto. Cronck. Clay. A Co. (Orphenm) New York » iw. 

;rnin®s:rte'r?!‘sr.i,r?cj“^!^;rk 8-10 

Trio (Creacent) New Orleana 8-ia 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

HAME. 

CITY THEATER WEEK 

Irobcfr. Conn A Coreeno (Buahwlck) Brooklyn; 
(Keith) Philadelphia 12-17. 

In 1999 I Fulton) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Inglli. Jack (Boyal) New York; (Buahwlck) 

Brooklyn 12-17. 
Innocent Eve (Greeley 8q.> New Tork 8*10. 
In Wrong (State) Long Beach. Calif. 

J ackson-Taylor Trio (National) New York 8-lG 

Jackson. Kola. A CO. (Pantages) I.one Beach, 
Csllf.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 12-17. 

James. Harry (Cheater Park) Cincinnati. 0. 
Japanese Romance (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphla 12-17. 
Jarrow (23rd St.) New York 8-10. 
Jarvis. Bobby, Revue (Natiooal) New York 8-ia 
Jean * Elate (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 8-ta CRtal Male, IrlMi. Jew or Outeh Commas, 

tea faeMet Oarmaa laiaert Character 
St.M taah. Ite aiera Iw aial); Ntera. Ms 
Ntfram. 11.98; feubretla. *299: eaar^k^ 
Cettea Tiekta. 81.89: tllkateaa TtM 

MaW Maatecha er Ckin. 29e each. CnQ. WM 
.IPPCRT, 49 Caspar Seeara. New Yeck. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS LItaaaed N. N;7 

TriwAcBA Banin I9f 
811 Sl Claifc trmtt. 



e B 

Jean & Wbite (Coliseam) New York ^-10. 
Jean dc Miller (Keltb) Syracuite, N. Y. 
Je'M'l. (Morice (Columbia) 1 \ir Jlockawaf, N. 

V.. 8-10. 
Joboxon di Baker (Davis) PillJburi;- 
Jobnsvn, c. \Ves:e7 (Pantascs) Dccrer, Col.; 

(I'anUges) Tueblo 15-17. 
Jq-Jo il.iK'W) Toronto. 
Jones A. Jones (Royal) New York. 
Jones A Crcmbly (PantagcE) Spokane; (Pan- 

tagesi ^Seattle 12-17. 

Modem Corktail (Main St.) Eansae City: Rendinga. Four (RUeraide) New York. 
(Grand) St. Louis 12-17, 

Mubr A Eldridge (Uijou) Birmingham. Ala.. 
8-10. 

Reck A Rector lurplieum) Brooklyn; (Rirer- 
aide) New York 12-17. 

Reddingiun A Grant (I’rinreit) NasbTllle 8-10. 
Mole, Jesta A Mole (Pantagea) Oakland. Calif.; Reddy. Jack (Kings) St. Louis 810. 

Reed A Selman (Franklin) New York 8-10. 
Reed A Tucker (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

SyncofMted Feet (Crescent) New Orleans 8-10. 
Syncopated Studio (.\mericao) New York S-lu! 

"^""li'lV **^^*^***** Buffalo, N. Y., 

(Pantagea) Los Angeles 12-17. Reed A Selman (Franklin) New York 8-10. Telaus a Dean (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Money Is Money (Loew) oitawa. Can. Reed A Tucker (Hennepin) Minneapolis. Vancouver. Can.. 12-17. 
Monroe Brothers il’oli) W.ircester, Mass., 8-10. Regay, John. A Co. (Boulevard) New York 8-10. Telma. Norma (I'antages) Kansas City; (Pan- 
Monte A Lyons (Stale) Los Angele- Reese, David (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) tagea) .Memphis 12-17. 
Montgomery A Allen (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Moody A Duncan IP. verside) New York. 

Kansas City 12-17. Terry, sheila, A Co. (Orpbeum) Iais Angeles. 

Jonia'a Uswaiians (State) Long Beach, Calif. Moore, Jean. A Co. (?3rd St.) New York 810. _ _ _ __ 
Tue Quod Til A Sister (Majestic) '.'hicago. Moore A Davis (Poli) Worcester, Mass.. 8-10. Reynolds, Jimmy (Delanccy St.) New York Thomas Saiotet (Pantages) Salt Lake *Citv 
Juggling Perrier (Princesa) SanA-.ooio, Tea.. Moore A Jayne (Palace) New Haven. Conn., 8-10. L'(ah; (Pantages) Ogden 12-17. ’ 

Ritter, Dero (Golden State) San Francisco Texas Comedy Four (Hipp.I Cleveland. 
12-17. Theodore Trio (Prince) Houston. Tei., 8-10 

|Fabne, Harry (Main St.) Kansu City; (Mn- Kansas City 12-17. 
jestic) Chicago 12-17. Moran A Weiser (Paatages) San Diego, Calif.; 

Kane A Grant i National) l»ulfvi; e 8-10. (Pantages) Long Beach 12-17. 
Kawana Duo (Bijou) Birminghu.,.. Ala., 8-10. .Moran A Mack (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 8-10. 

Moran, Hasel (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 10-13. 
Kansas City 12-17. Ric* A Werner (Greenpoint) Br 

Moran A Weiser (Paatages) San Diego, Calif.; Rmaldo Bros. (M^estic) Chicago. 

Rhea. MUe.. A Oo. (Pantages) Batte, Mont.. Thornton, Jus. (Pantages) W'lnnipeg, 
(PsDtuges) Great Palla Mont., 12.14 

Ric* A Werner (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 8-10. Tid Blta of 1922 (Grand) St. Louis. 

Kay, Dolly (Palace) New York. Moral! A Harris (Lyric) Mobile. Ala., 8-10. 
Iveating, Chas., Co. (Keith) Dn.,lon, O., 8-10. Moricbe. Jose (Pordbam) New York 8-io. 
Keir, l^na (Loew) llobok'-n, N J., 8-10. 
Kelly, Tom (Pantages) Long Beach, (^lif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake C.ty 12 X7. 
Kelso A l-ee (Lyric) Btrm...fbau, Ala., 8-10. 
Keiton, Gladys lAmericanl .'>ew \<;rk 8-10. 
Kenny A Hollis I23rd St.) New York 8-10. 
Keoc, Keyes A M.-irose (l':.'ith St ) Cleveland. 
King A Roi^ (..ational) New Yo;k 8-10. 
King Bros. (Loew) Toronto. 
King A Irwin (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
Kinney, Hubert, A Co. (Bijuj) BirminghniB. 

Ala.. 8-10. 
Kitamura Japs (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

Morrell, Beatrice, Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, Roberts A Boyne (Hipp.) Seattle 
Conn., 8-10. Roberta, Hans, A Co. (Jefferson 

Morris, Will (Pantages) Vancouver, Can,; 8-10. 
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 12-17. Roberta A Clark (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 

Morris A Campliell tRoyal) New York. Roberts, Joe (Greeley hij.) New York 8-10. 
Morrisey A Young (Poli) Bridgeport, Conn.. Robinson, Rill (Grand) St. Louis; (Majestic) 

8-10. Chicago 12-17. 
Morton Bros. (Loew) Montreal. Rodero A .Marconi (Keith) Toledo. O.. 8-LO. 

Rmaldo Bros. (Majestic) Chicago. Tip Tops, Six lAmericanl New York. 
Rising Generation (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., Tojette A Bennett (Warwick i Bruokljm. 

8-l0. Toto (Prospect) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Rubbina Family (Poli) Wilkea-barre. Pa., 8-10. Trevette, Irene (Hipp.) Fresno. Calif. 
Roberts. Sue I5tb Ave.) New York 8-10. Truvaio (Stale) Newark. N. J. 

Bo^be^u, Hans, A Co. (Jefleraoo) New York 4 Lee (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 8-ia 

Roberta A Clark (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
RubertK, Joe (Greeley ho ) New York 8 10. \/»W* * Co. (Riverside) New York; (Orphedm) 
Roblnaon, Rill (Grand) St. Louis: (Majestic) ’’ Brooklyn 12-17. 

Morton. James C. (Coliseum) New York 8-lu: Roeber A Gold (Grand) Atlanta. «*a.. 6 10. 
(Hamilton) New York 12-14; (Franklin) New Rogers, Alan (Majestic) Chicago 12-17. 
York 15-17. 

Murdock, L. A P. (Palace) Springfield, Maas., 
8-10. 

Va;eDti Bros. (Golden Gate) San Ftancisco 
12-17. 

Valentinos. Four (Keith) Toledo. O., 8-10. 
Van A Corbett (Majestic) Chicago. 

Rogers, Cbas., A t'o. (Pantagea) San Francisco; Tan Horn A Inea (I’alace) New York. 

Klass A Brilliant IPantag;.::) Ivanssa City; Murphy, Bob (105th St.) Cleveland 
(Pantages) M'mpbis 12-17. 

Klee, Mel (Flatbusb) BriKiklyc. 
Knapp A Cornalla 1 Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

8-10; (Novelty) Toiteka, Kan., 12-14. 
Kramer, Bertie t.Statel .Nev.arU. N. J. 
Krets, Rose, Duo (Grand) St. Ixmls. 
Knehna, Three White (Runoaa Park) Grand 

Rapids, Mich. 

Murray. Elizabeth (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 8-10. 

(Pantages) Oakland 12-17. 
Rolls, Willie (Broadway) New York 8-10. 
Roma Duo (Sta(e) Memiibis, Tenn., 8-10. 
Roman Trio (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn., 8-10. 

Murray. .Marion. A Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. Rome A Wag. r (Pantages) Pueb'.o. Ck)i.; (IMn- 
tagea) Omaha, Neb.. 12-17. 

Rooney A Bent (Palace) New York; (Orpbeum) 

Naldy A Naldy (Warwick) Brooklyn 8-10. w . » o. u. e- 1* « 
_ V- * V ,»-■ . ■ V »• •». s. Rose A Dell (State) Stockton, Calif., 8-10. 

^ ^ ^ (Victoria) New York Kose. Jack (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Rosa A Ross (Poll) tVilkeb-Barre, Pa., 8-10. 

Kama Four (Pantages) San Fianclaco; (Pan- Madison (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; Koss, Eddie (Riverside) New York’; (Orpbe 
tages) Oakland 12-17. «Brooklyn 12-17. 

Nelson A Barry Boys (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- Eoyal Pekinebe Troupe (State) Stockton, Calif.. 
■ ... ... _tages) Kansas City 12-17. jj.jO. . 
LaVlenr A Portia (Flathnsb) BrotAlyn. 
laaFYance A Byron (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; Nelsons Patience (Palace) Cincinnati. 

(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 12-17. Nestor A Usynes (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.. 
DeOrobs. The (Uoyal) New York; (Keith) Nevada, Lloyd, A Co. (Grand) St. Louis. 

Philndelpbla 12-17. 
LeMalre, George, A Co. (Hipp.) (Hevcland. lUAI TED MEUIAIBH 
L^earl, Hoy (Princess) San Antonio. Tex., HAL ILK NLHMAII 
LaPine A I^ery (Pantages) Salt Lake City, IN ••PROFITEERINfi." 

Utah; (I’antagesI Ogden 12-17. Playlnz Keith's World’s Best VaudsivlUa. 
LsRelne, Kr«l, A Co. (Loew) Montreal. DIRECTION WM. 8. HENNE88Y. 
La Vail, Harry, A Sister (Hill St.) Los Ange- 

lea. New Doctor (Lyric) Binningbsm, Ala., 8-10. 
Laretto (O. H ) Shreveport, 1*.. 8-10. Niblo A Spmccr (Loew) iioboken. N. J.. 
Lawrance Brua. A Tbetma (Majestic) Grand N'ibla (Keith) Indianapolis, 

island. Neb 8-10; (Grand) Norfolk 12-14; N'>o*>e (Orpheum) San mnclsco, 12-17. 
(SmnresBl 'j.uiha 15-17. Nolan. J. lawrince; Fullerton. La. 

Nelson, Gr.ice (Orpbeum) San Francisco 12-17. Royal Revue (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 
Nelson's Patience (Palace) Cincinnati. Vancouver, Can., 12-17\ 
Nestor A Haynes (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.. 8-10. Roye. Ruth (Jefferson) New York 8-10. 

Van Uoven (Hennepin) Minneapolis 12-17, 
Van A Scbenck (Keith) I'bilsdeipbit. 
^ ito Duo tl'alare) llrvoklyo 8-10. 
Vivian, Anna, A Co. (Palace) New Orletss 

8-10. 
Vokes A Don (Palace) New York. 

\A/ abl A Francis (State) Oakland, Calif. 

Wa.man A Berry (Palace) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Waldeman A Freed (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

iPantsges) San Diego 12-17. 
Waldron A Winslow (Ramona Park) Gracd 

Itmilds, Mich. 
Waldron, Marga (Orpheum) Los Angeles 5-17. 
Walker, Peggy (Palace) Milwaukee 12-17. 
Walsh, Jack. A Co. (Hipp.) Fresno, Calif. 
Walsh A Edwards (Keith' Philadelphia. 
YVal-h, Reed A Walsh (.Vmerican) New York 

8-10. 
Walton, Bert (Orpheum) Boston 8-10. 
Walton A Brandt (Palact) C5DclnBati. 
Ward. Frank (I'oll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 8-10. 
Ward Bros. (Keith) ItidianspoUs. 

(Bmpreas) 'j.utba 15-17. 
Leach-Latjatsdai Trio (Rialto) Chicago. 
Ledegar, Chns (Crescent) New Orleans 8-10. 
Lee. Jack (Nuveny) Topeka, Kan., 8-10. 
Lees, Three (O H.) Shreveport, Ln., 8-10. 
Lehr A hwD (State) Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Lalghtone, Che (National) New York S-10. 
Leonard A vVhltn^ (58th St.) New York 8-10. 
Lester A- Moore (Hipp.) San Francisco. 
Let's 4-<i (State) L<ic Angeles. 
LeVat A DeVlne (Orpheum) New York 8-10. 
Lewis A Henderson (Victoria) New York 8-10. 
Lockett A Lynn (10.5th St.) Cleveland. 
Lockhart A Laddie (Pantages) Spokane 12-17. 
Ixtftus A Lynch (American) New York 8-10. 

e(jatsLlai Trio (Rialto) Chicago. 
, Chns (Crescent) New Orleans 8-10. 

Klobe (Orpheum) San mnctsco 12-17. Russell. Marie, A Co. (Hipp.) Portland. Ore. 
Nolan. J. I,awrince; Fullerton. La. Russell A Hayes (Kings) St. Louis 8 10. 
Norraine, Nsda (Psntagi's) Vancourer, Can.; Ryan, Elsa. Co. (Riverside) New York. 

(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 12-17. 
Norton A .Melnotte (Bushwick) Brooklyn.^ Oale. Chic (Keith) Philadelnhia: (81st ! 

Rozellas, Two (Globe) Kansas City, .Mo.. 8- »'al-h. Reed A W also (.Vmerican) rvew York 

hV &'h ' WaBon. Bert (Orpheum) Biwton 8-10. 
Rubeville icVind)' St Louis Walti«n A Brandt d'alact) Cncinnati. 

Rubin A Hall (Golden Gati) San Francisco; *’* * 

Bi?inl A AoJf^I^^am'n sV)’\ew York 8 10 'vVrm.n"2- M:m k‘^AvJm.l* BrN*ew York 8-10. AkUuIOI a ot. I lOrk O*10» t» Fl'ltrion iOviAtfstFkwk \fA VortYdkffY ’M ▼ 
Rucker A Winifred (Greeley Sq.) New' York 0 Brien (Procto.) Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. 

A>10 0*1U. 
Huge A Rose (Delancey St.) New York 8-10. Watson. Sliding Billy (Palace) Witerbury. 

® So7«le®?o-17 ‘*’‘“‘*«"** SPotana; (PanUgea) a Co. (Avenue B> New York 8-10. 

Russell. Marie,’ A Co. (Hipp.) Portland. Ore. (Lyric) AtlanU, Ga., 
Russell A Hayes (Kings) St. Louis 810. I; n >r.<v„ra/».v 
Ryan, Elsa, Co. (Riverside) New York. Welch, Ben (Bushwick) Brooklyn, (Jefferton) 

>**W lOTK 
«k.. .. t k. . Wells, Virginia A West (Fordham) New York 

Niblo A Spencer (Loew) iiuboken, N. J., 8-10. Rulowa Ballet (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagea) 
Sibla (Keith) Indianapolis. Seattle 12-17. 

heir^*^ iTi.ei.) Ssmpwn A DougUs (Plszs) Worcestef, Mass.. White Sisters (Davis) Pittsburg; (Jefferson) 
Norton. Jack. A Co. (DaTlsi Pitt^nnrjj. 8*10. \4»w York 1**-14* (Fordhamt Now Ifork 
Norworth, Ned (Orpheum) San Francisco. Samsone A Delilah (Royal) New York. Wh.tman MabeL ‘ A Picks (Palsce) Brooklyn 
Norwortb, Jtek, A Co. (Academy) Norfolk, 8avo, Jimmy (Orpheum) San Francisco 12-17. 

Va., 8-10. 
NoveEe Bros. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 12-17. 

White Sisters (Davis) Pittsburg; (Jefferson) 
New York 1214; (Fordham) New York 13-17. 

Wh.tman. Mabel. A Picks (Palsce) Brooklyn 
8-10. _ 

Savoy A Capps (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 8-10; Whiting A Burt (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
(Electric) St. Joseph, Mo.. 12-14. 

Schaeffer. Weymer A Carr (Metrop<.>litaD) Brook¬ 
lyn 8-10. 

V*’** ? Obala A Adrienne (State) Lone Beach Calif Scblctl’a Marionettea (Pantagea) Minneapolis: Lorraine Bisters (Delancey St.) New York 8-10. woat* « Aonenne (Otaie) lAing iseacn, Gaiiz. (Pantaeesv Winninee flen 12-17 
Love Nest (PtnUgea) Bntte, Mont.. 10-13. Officer Hyman (Proctor) Newark, N. J., 8-10. gchoen. Billy (Virmia) New’ York ’S-IO 
laavett's Concentration (Bijon) New Haven, O’Connor A Clifford (Gates) Brooklyn 8-iO. *Dlrae''(Oiplienm)''*Lo^*Angelei 

Conn.. ^10. O'Hanlon A Zambonnl (Pantages) Winnipeg. RchwtrU, Fred. A Co. (Bijou) Birmii 
Loyal, Sylvia (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. Can.; (Pantages) Great FalU, Mont., 12-14. ^la 8-10 
Lucas A Ines (Bushwick) Brooklyn: (Palace) Olcott, Chas., A Mary Ann (Orpbeum) Loa Sealo ’(State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) 

New York 12-17. Angeles. waukee 12-17. 
Locaa, Jimmy (Hill St.) Los Angeles. Oliver A Olp (Palace) MHwankee; (Majestic) Seed A Austin (Broadway) Sew York* 
Lucca. Luciana (National) IsjnlsylUe 8-10. Chicago 12-17. bom) New York 13-14: (Oo'.lseiAn) 

Wilbur A Girlie (Loew) Montreal. 
Wilde. Mr. A Mrs. Gordon (8lJt St.) Sew 

York. 
Will A Blonde (Hipp) Portland Ore. 
Wllllsms A Howard (Empress) Omaha, Seh.. 

8-10 (Globe) Kansas City 12-14; (Sovelty) 
vouBur a viiuwiu u .v._schooler, Dsve (Orpheum) Los Angeles. Toneka Kan 15 17 

O Hanlon A Zam^nn^ (Pantagea)^ gebyrU. Fred' A Co. (Bijou) Birmingham. wilUama’A Taylor i Hamilton) Sew York 8-10, 
_ _ __ Willing A Jordan (State).B.iff.lo_ 

waukee 12-17 

Willing A Jordan (Stale) .Buffalo 
Wilson. Jack. Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Wil'-on A- l.ar«en (Hipp ' S* atllr 

Lucca, Luciana (National) Louisville 8-10. Chicago 12-17. 
Luster Bros. (Golden Gate) San Francisco; Olms, John A Nellie (Broadway) Sew York; 

Oliver A Olp (Palace) Milwaukee; (Majestic) seed A Austin (Broadway) Sew York; (Ford- wUi^n A Mr.Vvov iPantriges) Los Angeles; 

(Orpbeum) Los Angeles 12-17. 
Lydell A Mary (Davis) Pittsburg. 
I.ynn A Smytbe (Majestic) Chicago 12-17. 
Lyons, Jlminy (Loew) Montreal. 

(Franklin) New York 12-14. 

bom) New York 13-14; (Oto'.lsentn) Sew 
York 15-17. 

Segal, Vivienne (Keith) Philadelphia. 

(Pantagea) Sun Diego 12-17. 
Wilton S*istera (Keith) Philadelphia; (81st St.) 

New York 12-17 
Oh Boy (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Van- Keiden. Hose. A Bro. (Nationall New York 8-10. WolTlman*^ A1 "CTemple) Detroit. 

maiaMV PemoD. Charles (Keith) Portlsnd. Me. Wood. Britt (rsntacei) Butie. Mont., 10-13. 
Ortons, Four (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) Senators, "Three (Pintsges) Memphis, Tenn. 

Milwaukee 12-17. Senna A Weber (Vietoria) New York 8-1(1. 
Wood. 1’eccT A To (Rlreraide) Sew York; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 12-17. 

MacKellcr. Helen (Hipp.) Cleveland ^ BeweA is';'e7s'‘"Vmp1e)'"DetUiLDan;;rs'S 8U‘ixi^ASgeies. 

M^^A'w*toY“(r"i^I^tof'**NVixra'Pslermo'a Canines (Victoria) New York 8-10 Bllll?“^ReTn»*’^M*s*t**St T“'v'ew**‘^ Wyatfa Lads A I.assiea <Statc) Newa^ ^ J. 

SIcDonald Trio (Temple) Detroit. «8eM >eaiue l.-w Islington Kt Chicago 12-17. Y aehting (Hipp ) Baltimore. 
IcGregor, Sandy (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. KZ-, (Prospecn Brooklyn 8-10. eknn il'nilt Tonn.. 8-10l 

Bewell Sisters (Temple) Detroit. 
Beymonr A Jeanette (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Wright Dsnrers (Hill St.) T/is Angeles. 
Wystfs Lads A I.assiea (State) Newark, N. J. 

McGregor, Sandy (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. rour (tjen Aii) i«xingion, *vy., 

McIntosh A Maid, (Golden Gate) San Fran- ^8-10. ^ Minneapolis; (Pan- 

McK.y. May. A Sister (Greeley Sq ) Sew York ptage.) ^1““'^®*. pC.“^, ^yjterbur,. Conn.. 

“Sn"^’ (Pantaies^ Tacoma"*®.. P«?ke®r. Peggy. A Co. (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
McLAughliD A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., ^^^'**'* Bros., Three (PaDtages) Mempbia, 

8*10 Tens. 
McLellan A Carson (Pantages) Spokane 12-17. X*-"'.'®'. * (Poll) Scranton. Pa.. 8-ia 
McRae. Tun. A i n. iHipl Fresno ( alif. * P**'?**®- 
MeWatera A Tyson (Bushwick) Brooklyn. Patrico’.a. ’Tom (Palrce) Milwaukee; (SUte- 
McWilliams, Jiiii (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; (Keith) Lake) Chicago 12-17. 

Portland. Me . 12-17. Patty. Alexander (Main St.) Kantai City 
Mark A Dean (State) Memphis. Tenn . 8-10. 12-17. 
Mack A I.ane (pantiges) Oakland, CaMf.; (Pan- Pender. Bobby. Tronpe (Pantages) Winnipeg, 

tages) L-.S .\ngeles 12-17. Can.; (Pantages) Great Falls, Mont.. 12-14. 
:ihoney. Will (I.vric) R'chmond, Va., 8-10. Perea A Marguerite (Palace) New Orleans 8-10. 
andel, Wm. A Joe (Palace) New Y’ork. I'etticoats (Pantages) Sait Lake City, Utah; 

lankin (Temple) Detroit. (Pantages) Ogden 12 17. 
Man-held Frank (l.inrnin Sq.) New Y'ork 810. Pettit Family (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 10-13. 

Pa*ramol.nt Four (Ben AU) Leilngton. Ky., ' Y aehting (Hipp) Baltimore. 
fi.vQ Shiw dc (Propp^c^ Brooklyn 8*10, Shop M'olil Brnlaifoort, Conn., 

Par ah A Pern (Pantagea) Vinneanolls- (Pan- * Carroll llli|>p • Haltimnre York A King (Riverside) New Y’ork. 
ragliiwfnnineg Can 12 17 ’ Shirley. Eva. A Band (Davis) Pitt«bnrg. York* A Mavhello (Fniton) Bronklvn « 10 

^ C^*(Pilace) Waterbnrv Conn Chicago. ’Yost A Cindy (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
Parke^r. E., Co. (lalace) Baterhnry. conn., g^rlner A Fitzglbbons (Palace) Cincinnati. (Golden Gate) San Franclsoo 12 17. 
D.^hV. t <Tianaan(nv \f(nnaanolla Silber A .North (10.5th 81.» CleTeland. 

r?t*r?^ A Sullivan (Poll) Scranton. Pa . 8-ia 12-17*' * ^ ’ Zuhn A Dreii (Princess) Nashv He 8-10. 

Patrico'.a, ’Tom (Palrce) Milwaukee; (State- O. H., N.W OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
^pn. t>. fl.in BilTpf,' Duval & Kirby (Main St.) KanMi 

PatricT & Sullivan (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 8-10. * ]<> 17 

Pa'lrl”!.*, Ti*m‘" Vp![DceP M.lw.nkee; (SUte- * Gray (Harlem O. H.) Sew York 

Pa^y.*' Al’eia“nSer^ '(Maln St.) Kantai City fOrphenm) Snn Francisco 

T» Bkelly, Hal (SRste-Lakef Chicago. 
fn * fr^w.'eeTi Moi^ Skelly-Helt Revue (pantagea) Denver. Col.; Can.; (Pantages) Great Falls, Mont.. 12-14. /pi„t,-e«) Pnehin 1517 

P*:n‘eo*,."*;&“rt *ge.\'**«.u’ n'rv“"*rrah: Rklp"r?'Kennedv A RelVe, (Pantages) Salt 
^ '' ' City. Flvh: (I'.ntage.) Ogden 12 17. 

iPnntageS) Ogden _ B„1.» W Itu > ni-nnklm fi.io 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

Mantell Manikins (Heuucpiu) Minueapolis 12-17. Pbilson A Duncan (Palace) Waterbury, Conn.. * sei-nes llxiew) Montreal 
Mantlicy, W.. Co. (Poli) Worcester, Mass., 8-10. 8.10 .. ^ ..- 

Mardo A Rome (Grand) Atlanta. <;a.. b to 
I Marlotte, itarriet. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 

(Bushwick) Brooklyn 12-17. 

Pickfords, The (Pantagea) Tacoma, 
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 12-17. 

Pinto A IViyle (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Manttcy, \V .. Co. (l olt) Worcester, .viass., n-it». o-io. Southern Ilarmunv Four (I’nntices) Oeden 
Marco A Lcuire (Capitol) Hartford. Conn . 8-10. Phina A Co. (Loew) Toronto. Ftih- (Pantages) Denver I" 17 * ' 
Mardo A Rome (Grand) Atlanta. <;a . b io Pickfords. The (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; _ ' » 

I Marlotte. Harriet. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 12-17. Grvme (n.Uon) Bn'khn hTo 
' (Bushwick) Brooklyn 12-17. * S'?'* HUSl?y. 81.^8! 
t Marlyn. Jim A Irene (Pautages) Omaha; (Pan- Polerioa Trio (Ketth) Port.and. Me. Stanley A Cafferv (Pantages) Long Beach 
« tages) Kansaa City 12-17. Popularity Girls. Four (Pantages) Oakland. c"n^ (PaSraV’s) !%It Lake nt^ 12-17 

Msrmeln Sisters (Golden Gate) 9an Francisco Calif : (Pantages) l^i Angeles Stanter.’Ailem (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 
12-17. Portia Dieters (Lvrlc) Blrmiogham. A t., 8-10. Boston 10 74. 

'•arlinetti (.\mericsn) *10- '’it'- The <8tatei Htockton CaUf. 8 10 Stanley. George. A Sister ‘(Orpheum) Boston 
IMason A Rooney (Grand) St. Louis. Pot Ponrri Dancers (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; ^ 
't-Non. I.ee A Co. (State) Stockton. Calif.. 8-10. (Pantages) Loa .\nge1ea 12 17 _ Btanteys. The (125th St.) Sew York 8 10. 

Marmein Sisters (Golden Gate) San Francisco 
12-17. 

'•artinettl (.\mericsn) New York 8-10. 
tdaaon A Rooney (Grand) St. Louis. 
't-Non. I.'-e. A Co. (State) Stockton. Calif.. 8-10. 

5-17 ,„ooTF« FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Bkelly. Hal (IRste-LakeT Chicago. OTsU^V PUBLICAt"i0N^ 

"VK.;e.)”p^"b.o'l'5-?7’'"’ PF^MANENTAODRESSESWaLN^ 
Sklp"r?'K^nn'^dy A ReeVe, (Pantages) Salt CHARGE. 

I.ake rify. I.’iih: (Pantages) Ogden 12 17. Great Siegfried; (.Americsn Legion relehratlon) 
Solar, W Hie (Greenjioint) Brooklyn 8-10. St. Marva, O.. 510. 
Son Dodger. The (Poli) Scranton. Pa.. 8 10. 
Songa A Scenes (Ixiew) Montreal ___ —. — ^ ^ ^ 
Southern Harmony Four (Pnnt.igea) Ogden, Iff QUDfflglfVV 

rtah; (Pantagea) Denver 12-17. UduUlf ■_ DHDlfwlfll 
Spencer A Wllllama (Maryland) Baltimore, wwwvwwnn wm ■rnwwww-w. 
Stamm. Orville (Fultonl Br.s.khn H 10 PartarmlBf «)# InriiCl 8«naafl,B,l Art In tha Ort- 
Htanley, Stan. A Co. (Keith) Syrariiae, N. Y <»»*r Amuisiasnt Wwld. A CamblBatlM "OEATH 
Wanley A Cafferv (Pantages) Long Beach. TRAP LOOP” AND ‘FLUME ACT. Addiati 

Calif.; (Panlages) !T,It Lake City 12-17. s"nVu8C^S STREET WINTHROP MASS 
Sfanter. Alleen (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) » STURGIS STREET. MflNTHROP. mass. 

Boaton 19 24. 
Stanley. George. A Slater (Orpheum) Boston Hugo. Tapf. E H ; (Palrmnunt Park) Ktn-sas 

Mason A Bailey (Pantages) Ogden. UUh; Powell Quintet (Pantages) S-in FVanclsco 12 17. 
(Pantagea) Denver 12-17. 

Mason A Shaw (Orpheum) Loo Angeles 5-17. 
Majhew. Stells iDavi*) PIfiaburg (Interlaken Park) Fairmont, 

Mavo, Bert A Florence (Orpheum) Los Ange* Princeton A Watson (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 
(State-Lake) Chicago 12-17. 

Meeliin Harrv (Avenue B) New York 8-10 PnrcelU A Ramsay (Orpbeum) New York 8-10. = Meehan. Harry (Avenue B) New York 8-10 PnrcelU A Ramsay (Orpbeum) New York 8-10. 
Melody Garden (FUntages) Pueblo, CoL; (Pas- 

^ tagesi Omabs. Neb., 12-17. AoiHan. Buster, A Pals (Pantagea) Portland, 
q Melva Sisters (Palace) CincinnatL V" Or*. 

' Melville A Stetson i.state) Long Beach, Calif. QnUn A Vaverly (SUte) Mempbla. Tenn., 8-10. 
! Miles, Homer. A Co (L^«>wl Hamilton, Can. 

Miller A Capman (Majestic) Chicago. Badjah. PrinceM. A Co. (Princeat) Nasbvill, 
Miller, Eddie (Bushwick) Brooklyn. FI 
M'ller. KEnt A Cnby (Pantagea) San Diego, Rawaon A Clair (Palace) Springfield. Mata.. 

Calif.; (Pantagea) I/mg Beach 12-17. 8-10 
Mlllen. Flying (Ren Ali) I.exington. Ky.. 8-10. Ray. Huston (Keith) Portland. Me. 
MlnatrH Monarchs (Orphenn) Lou Angeles Raymond A Brhram (SUte-Lake) ChlragA 

0.17. Raymond. Al (Orpheum) New York 8-10. 

Po7:!irSe,^..i?f;j;; ^^v.nci.<m 1217. or migre,.) fl 
Prea-ler A Klaisi (Collaeum) New York 8 10. 
I’re-ta A Preati (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 8 l'». tAfni TCP CTn||TA|| „ . , , _ __ 
I'revnat A (ioelet (bfatei Di ffaUi. wVHLIbll OlftlllVll Pavne. Jiii-k; (Interlaken Park) Fairmont. 
Princeton A Watson (Hennepin) Minneapolis; j(„w pitring VandevHIa In his Minn.. 4 10 

(State-Lake) Chicago 12 17. CHANTBm.BR roMBDT ACT (Olant Rooster). Robinson's Elephants: (Carlin Park) Baltimore. 
PnrcelU A Ramsay (Orpbeum) New York 8-10. (Ura Blllt-oard. Chicago. Ilitnolt Md.. indef. 

a H f I ,.i I — I, , Thelln. Marie. A Co.: (Tip-Top Shows) Frank- 

Quillin. Buster. A Pils (PanUgea) Portland. Rtantoo. Val A Ernie (Rlst .Vt.) New York. piwna- saiwthB 
Or*. Stateroom 19 (Lincoln So I New York 8 ID Wnkins Bird and Monkey Circus: Ssbeths. 

Qnlnn A Vaverly (SUte) Mempbla. Tenn., 8-10. Steele Lillian, A to. (Prince) Houston. Tex., Knn., ll li. 
8 10 _____ _ 

Stanleys. The (125th St.l .New York 8 10. 

WALTER STANTON 
Now pitring Vanderllle In his 

CHANTBm.BR roMBDT ACT (Olant Rooster). 
Car, Blllt-oard. Chicago. llUnolt 

t ». N.0.11I. Mr. VT.-'-rSK,''sa.,! dramatic & MUSICAL 
Cincinnati. 

Btevena A Brunelle (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 8- 

Bwor Bros. (O. H.) Shreveport. Le.. 8-10. 
BydelL Paul. A C«. (DtvU) Pittsburg. 

(ROUTES FOR THU COLUMN SHOULD REACN 
THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUROAT 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Abie's Irish Bose; (Fulton) New York llSf 
22. indef. 



I 

JUNE 10, 1922 X ti e Billboard 

Anna Cbrirtie. with PaaUat Lord: (Oort) Ohl- Wehio’*. nilly, Bln<> Oraxs BpIIch, Walter Deer- Walker, Stuart. Co.: (Coi) (hncinnati, O., Howell, Percy (ooe-man band): PbiladelDhla 
caro April », Indef. (haucum) Baucum Spur, La., 5- April 24. indef. 10; Boston 12. 

li»t. The; (Uoroacol Now ^ork A«S. 29. »»' . ». u ^ Whitehurat Players: Baltimore April 17. Hildebrand’s, Capt., Marine Expo.: Inlet, At- 
def. Weble a, Billy, Naughty, Naughty Co., Billy Wilkes Players: Los Angeles. Cal., indef. Untie City, N J Indef ^ 

III(WSU3I Time: (Ambaoiador) New York Sept. Earle, mgr.: (Dixie) naynesvillc. La.. 5 10 Wilkes Players; (Denham) Denrar, Ool., indef. Kats, Joseph Jazs Steppers- (Liberty) Gal- 
US. inJef. Wehle’a, Billy, Whizz Bang Revne. Marshall Wi.kes Players: (Wilkes) Sacramento, Cal., veston Tex. 5-10- (Rink) Temple 12-17 

liiiishing Bride: (44tb St.) New York Yeb. 0, Walker, mgr.: (Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark., Sept. 4, Udef. .... _ Logan the Wizard:'Lynch. Ky.. 7-8: Mid'dles- 

Kronx Kipress: (Astor) New York April 29, in- Weble'a, Billy, Bright Lights Co., Honey H.ar- 
d,f. _ rts, mgr.: (Dlzie) Uaynesrillc, La., 12- 

( ai.tain Applejack: (Cort) New York Dec, SO, Jnly L 

(.a*^and the Canary: (National) New Yotk 

Chirla'an, The: (Times Sq.) New York April STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(c...ur, Kooo .N., Feb. "•{’.'.“e.'.w.isi? o'.'rSr.".rLW.f.v*" 

. n.. ..U #-1. BOSNIMi TO INSURE PUSLICATION.) 
1).)\i r 1- > The. with Chti. CheiTT: (Bijou) 

S w • rk D.c 23, Indef Acedcmy Playere; (Academy) Richmond, Va., 
Iiriims of Jeopanly: (Gaiety) New aork May Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) New York, in- 

.lull f. ^ def. 

'''S.g"w V*a"'?ndef^“^'‘ Prince Buddha. Magician: (Mid City) Washlng- 
• ton, D. C., 5-10. 

Biaido’s Dog & Pony Show: Rock Falls, Dl., 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS Richards, MagicUn, Roy Sampson, mgr.: 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RfAOH (f'eeley) Hialeton, Pa., 6-10; (Chestnut St.) 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY Sunbnry 12-17. 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER. Smith, Hugh M., MagIcUn: Rntberfordton, N. 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BK PUB 
LISHED FREE OF CHARBE.) 

C., 7; Gastonia 8, indef. 
Thompson, Frank H., Tent Show: Windsor, 

Iimi'ilihells. The: (Grand) Toronto. Can.. 5-10. Angustin Players: (Miles Academy) Scranton, Buth, Oroh., T. R. Vaughn, mgr.; ThYmnion’H efPA“““Telft ^'iw- rbsn. ill R. 
Ksiiny Hawthorne: (Vanderbilt) New York May Pa., April 17, indef. Waterloo, la., 8; Oclwein 0; E. Dubuque, fil., 12-18^*°^ Snow. Cnana, HL, 6- 

First Year, The: (Little) New York Oct. 20, Alcatar^ Playara:' (^IcazarY 9an^ Frandico^ ia- All-Star Entertainera. Frank M. Booth, dlr.t ^/El^c*trlc!*”psJd^eTVn^°?n!ii^*’*”* 
Amt . . , , (lluuntain I’arki Rnannke V« 1ft in. W19., 8-0; (blectnc) PardeeTllle 10-11. 

From Morn to Midnight: (Garrick) New York Allen’ Players; (Metropolitan) Edmonton, Alta., Mental Mystic: Dayton 
I,me 5, ludef. Can.. Dec. 4, indef. Allen’s. Jean: Chanute, Kan., 5-10. Ludlow. Ky.. 5-10. 

(inidhsh. The, with Marjorie Rambeau: (Max-. Arlington Stock Co.: (Arlington) Boston Feb. Alpetre’a. S-: .Norwich. Conn.. 5-10. * 
ine Flliott’s) New York April 17. Indef. 22, indef. .Vudersou’s. C. W.: Sharon. Pa., 5-10. WnTrDCTDkT Crr-E* A wm'D O 

I,led Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New York Nof. Aubrey Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Jacksonrille, Bachman’s Million-Dollar Band: (Zoological fiJhl/UlvOXvin 01 JhAjxLJlilCD 
1. indef FU.. indef. Gardens) Cincinnati 4-24. mmiwn giin Tum cm iimu wunm n svawh 

Ilsiry Ape. The: (Plymouth) New York AprU Baker Stock Co.; Portlsnd, Ore.. Indef. Bango Goff & Ito.val Garden Ten: (Waldamecr ’ TMieiNCiNNATi office MV^AA^ruan/w" 
17. '.nJef « Bayonne Players; (Opera House) Bayonne, N. J., Beach Park) Erie, Pa., indef. HORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION ) 

lie W ho Gets Slapped: (Garrick) New York _ May 1. indeL _ ^ ^ Bobbles’Dance Revue, F. Mecnar. mgr.: (Blue- o., wn.hin^tnn rutee; kfn: t 

EXCURSION STEAMERS 

Jin 9, lielef. Beseey, Jack, Stock 
II.-..lie I W’lu: (Earl Carroll) New York June 2, mood. Ind., Indef. 

Beseey, Jack, Stock Co.: (Washington) Rick- bird Cafe) I’hiladelpbia, Pa., indef. 

HOBNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
mgr.: (Blue- Washington (Streikfns Line): Lake City, 

Hollywood Follies, with Roacoe Alls: (Playhocse) 
( hieago .’Jay 28. Indef. 

Hotel Mouse, with Ta.vlor Holmes: (Apollo) Cbl- 
lagu .May 28. indef. 

J.iiits. K'leie. A Gang: (Columbia) San Fran¬ 
cisco 5-18. 

Just Uatnrd, with VWian Martin: (LaSalle) 
Chicago April 16, indef. 

Kemp\. with Grant Mitchell (Belmont) New 

Bijou-Arcade Stock Co.: (Bijou) Battle Creek, W’atseka. Ill., May 15, indef'. 
MU-h.. Indef. Daniels, Art. Entertainers: (Como Hotel Roof 

Bonstelle, Jessie, Stock Co.: (Majestic) Buffalo, Garden) Hot Springs, Ark , indef. 
N. Y . May 1. Indef. DeCola’s. L. J.: St. Louis, Mo., .5-10. 

Bonstelle. Jessie, Stock Co.: (Garrick) Dc- Ferrer. Carlos. Band; (Riding Club) Cincinnati, 
troit May b. Indef. O., indef. 

BMton Stock Oo.: (St. James) Boston Ang. 20, Fett’s, Walter. Orch.: (Canton Tea Gardens) 
indef. Chicago May 27, indef. 

Broadway Playera: (Broadway) Pbiladelpbia, FlngerhuPs, John: Cincinnati (Norwood), O., 
indef. r.-irt 

Cape Girardeau, Mo., 8; Chester, III., 9; St. 
Lonis, Mo.. 10-11; Alton, HI.. 12: Hannibal. 
Mo„ 13: Quincy, III., 14; Keokuk, la., 15; 
Ft. Madison ir>; Burlington 17. 

Str. J. S. (Streckfus Line): Davenport, la.. 7; 
Clinton 8; Dubuque 9; Davenport 10, Bur¬ 
lington 11. 

\•mk’.May'^6^mdlf (Belmont) New urowneil, Mabel. Players: (Victory) Dayton. FrugiMe’s. E. Falanga. mgr.: Garwood, N. J., Str.“ St““paul (Streckfus Line): St. Lonia, Mo., 

M. l..%. VUl., N.. I.,k J.,...., ,1,. Oo’.'”'IP., Cll-K. 
Nov. 29. indef. 

1.. wf: 1 Larceny: (Republic) New York Jan. 2. p„y„,. 

1.. 11.» Pepper, with Chari tote Oreenw^, OHtm Bn'huelL**Adely °’'piayersMj‘efferion) Portland, 
mgr: (Walnut St) PhiladelpbU 5* w. 

10; penTer. Col., 18-25. . w Oana-Parker-hachford Shows: Crcsco, la., HO; 
1 .g^tain . With Frank lUcon: (Blackttooe) Chi- Calmar 

L MeVof^FieKith Norman Tre^^^^ C^Tf' ®“’* 
er>) Chicago April 30. indef. Ooonee Ataek On.; Ni.r.r. Fall.. N. T.. ladat. 

Onss-’Parker-ilaohford Shows: Crcaco, la.. 6-10; Frank: (66th & Spruce sts.) Phlladel- 

State College, Pa.. 9-13; Philadelphia 14-17. r<Tl>r>TT<S A YYTTT TY HrVOV 
Hartigan Bros.’ Orch., J. W. Ilartigan. Jr.. tflthljUO 06 W IJLiU WfiOl 

mgr ; Lebanon, Pu., 8; Mabanoy City 9; (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Jeanette 10; Pittsburg 12-17. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINS TO INSURE FUBLIOATION.) 
phla 5-10. Barnes. A1 O.; Idaho Falls, Id.. 7; Pocatello 8; 

Kendrick-Geldcr Orch., R. J. Finch, mgr.: Ogden, Utah, 9: Salt Lake City 10; Evanston, 
(Pine Grove Springs Hotel) Lake Spofford, Wyo., 11; Ruck Springs 12; Laramie 13; 
N. n., until Oct. 25. Cheyenne 14; Greeley, Col., 15; Denver 16-17. 

Kilties Band, T. P. J. Power, mgr.; Wyn- Gentry Bros.: Victorville, Calif., 7; Goldfield, 
er>) thicago April 30, indef. Oooner Stock Co.- Niagara Falla N Y iBdat Cheyenne 14; Greeley, Col., 15; Denver 16-17. 

L.ili.m; (sliutH-rt-N’ortUern) Chicago May 7. In- rv,rmican Jtme‘i Playera- (Lveenm) New Kilties Band, T. P. J. Power, mgr.; Wyn- Gentry Bros.: Victorville, Calif., 7; Goldfield, 
def. Com Anril 17 indef ' - ***''«»» *2: N’ev.. 8; Tonopah 9; Mina 10. 

J..,ks It Snappy: (Winter Garden) New Yotk Diamond Mae, 'players- (Cross Keys) Phlla- Melfort 14; Bostkern 15; Hanley 16; Craik GoUmar Bros.: Hastings, Neb., 7; Lincoln 8; 
.tpril 13. Indef. delphia' May' 1 indef’ Columbns 9; Omaha 10. 

Makers of Light: (Neighborhood) New York T>ram« Plsyers- kansai Cltv Mo indef Klrkham’s. Don. Orch ; (Lagoon Resort) Salt Hagenbeck-Wallace: Ottawa, Ont., Can., 7; 
May 23. Indef. _ , . , Elitch Garden Players: Denver. Col., indJ* r “ v'* vn r so Cornwall 8; Brockvllle 9; Belleville 10. 

Molly Darling: (Palace) Chicago May 7, Indef. Enpress Playera* Vancouver B O Cam. ta- Bankford s. Walter: North Chicago, Ill., 5-10. Holmes. Ben. Wild West: Winchester, 0., 7; 
Music Box Revue: (Music Box) New Yotk Sept. •’ McQuerrey s, Ge-.rgeL., Sultans of Syncopation: Sugar Tree Ridge 8; Rnssell 9. 

iS!**'*’ .ou v- V fhssett. Malcolm, Players; (Macaoley) Louie- ind 7 it Howe’s Great London: Albany. Ore., 8; Silver- 
NesL The: 148th St.) New York Jan. 28. indef. yiije. Ky.. April 16. indef. C!""' • i ^ ’ rVn e -.1,0 u Oregon City 10; Tllllmook 12; Hilla- 
0 Brien Girt. The: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Fendell Players. Daniel Fendell. mgr.: (E»- Crittenden, Va., 5-10; Smifhfleld 1,0^ 13; McMinnyllle 14; Dallas 15; Wood- 

April 2, Indef. «... . Pire) Buffalo. N. T.. indsf. u t-. _ « u /v -u tp u. *>“«■“ 16; Portland 17. 
Partners Again: (Sclwyn) New York May 1. Forsyth Playera: (Forsyth) AUanta, Gt.. ta- ^orsworthy. King, Orch.; (Northport Yacht jjgin Walter L.; Glonceeter, Mass.. 7; New- 

iodff. _ _ def, ClUu) ^ortnport, N, A.g d*1o. burroort 8* Sanford Mp ft* RiddAfnnl 1ft 
I* Garrick PUyera: (Garrick) Waihlngton. D. C.. Original Novelty Fiye, Bob Castor, mgr.; Rich- Patterson’s Animal Clren’s: Hwon, 8 D ,’ 7; 

Walla 8; Spokane 9-10; Missoula. Mont., 11; indef. mond. Ky.. 5-10. .Vberdeen 8- Oakes N D 9- Carrington 10 
Helena 12; Butte 13; Billings 14; Bismarck. Garrick Players; (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wle., Power’a. Dorsey, Harmony Dance Orch.: (Pal- Ringiing Bros & Barnu’m ’& Bailey Combiued- 
N. D.. 15; Duluth, Minn., 16-17. March 13. indef. mcr School) Davenport, la., April 29-June 25. 

Perfect Fool, with Ed W’ynn: (George M. Gene Lewii-Olga Worth Co., with Olga Worth, Bainbo Orch., T. Burke, dir.: (New Kenmore 
Hotel) Albany, N. Y., indef. 

Biverview Orch.. Claude M. Morris, mgr.: (Riv- 

Ringling Bros. & Barnum & Bailey Combiued; 
Syracuse, N. Y., 7; Watertown 8; Utica 9; 
Pittsfield, Mass.. 10; Boston 12-17. 

Robinson, John: Ft. W’ayne, Ind., 7; Sandusky, 
O., 9; Painesville 10; Warren 12. 

eralew Parilkm) Kilbourn. Wts.. April 15- aeug.pioto: Haverhill, Mass., 7; Lawrence 8; 

p,ie„ 111 Manchester, N. H., 9; Lowell, Mass., 10; 
aI?*' ^**®“**’ (Gem) Cairo, 111., in- Portland. JIc.. 12; Portsmouth, N. H., 13; 

(kihan) New York Nov. 7. indef. Dave Heilman, but. mgr.: (Majestic) Ft. Hotel) Albany, N. Y., Indef. Robinson John- Ft w’avne Ind 7- SandnakT 
Pinch Hitter. A: (Henry Miller) New York Worth, Tex.. May 7. Indef. Biverview Orch.. Claude M. Morris, mgr.: (Riv- o ft-'Painesviiie lO^^War^niT ’ ® 

June 1. Indef. Gene Lewis-OIga Worth Co., with Gene Lewis, errlew Parilloii) Kilbourn. Wta.. April 15- Haverhill »w«.ne. ft- 
Bed Pepper, with McIntyre A Heath: (Shn- Dave Heilman, bus. mgr.; (Cycle Park) Dal- Oct. 1. Manchester N h' 9? I'owell 57.« iS: 

bert) New York May 29. Indef. las. Tex., May 21, indef. Sacco’a. Thomas, Band: (Gem) Cairo, 111., in- ^‘ ”Portsm^th ’ N h’ la- 
nivils. The: (Empire) New York June 5. Indef. Glaser. Vanghan, Playera: (LoeWa Optoma) def. , 
lln-t of Stamboul; (Century) New York Feb. Toronto. Can.. Oct. 10. Indef. Seattle Harmony Kings; (Merry Gardens) Chi- ifl- snHnVfieid 

27 indef Oordinler Players, Clyde H. Gordinler, mgr.; <.3.0 yjav 27. indef. o ^ I - »? . 1. v-* - — .,u « t. 
Rubicon. Tbe. with Violet Hemlag: (Hudson) (Orpheum) Siot« Fslls. S. D.. In^f Star’s. Leo: Rock Falls, Ill., 5-10; DeKalb ®’’d^,Vh'q^-‘"^fp®Ri7eVjIiic7lM^io““wmi2!12^ 

New York Feb 21 indef Gny Stock Co.: Winchester, Ind.. 5-10. jj.te dolpb 9, iVbite River Junction 10; WUIlman- 

Ssily. with Mirllyn Miller A Leon Errol; (Colo- llarlrnin Player: (Hartman) Columbns, 0.. May Syncopating Sailor Sextet. Geo. B. Rearick, Tera'a Lnndim A WnlTaln Wnn» wim 
aiall Boaton AprU 24. Indef S’-’. Indef. , „ ^ mBr.: (RlYerside Park) Janesville, Wla., in- Texas BB s Ronnd^ A ^ffalo l^nt WIM 

.‘'avovards On. ra Co. O Stewart, mer: (Prin- Haw»-ins’. Frank. Players: (Orpbenm) Peoria, West, Cljde Anderson, mgr.; Petersburg, N. 

Sacco’a, Thomas, Band: (Gem) Cairo, Ill., in- 
def. > 

Seattle Harmony Rings: (Merry Gardens) Chi 
cago May 27. indef. 

Nashua 14; Worcester, Mass., 15; Fitchbnrg 
16: Springfield 17. 

Star’s "leo- "Rock Falls Ill 5-10- DeKalb Sparks’: Montpelier. Vt., T; Ft. Albans 8; Ran- 
^13 18 ^ * ' *’' ’ dolph White River Junction 10; WUliman- 

.^sToyards Opera Co., O. Stewart, mgr.: (Prin- HawMns’, Frank. Players; (Orpbenm) Peoria, 
■■eK») Torutito. Cm.. June 5. Indef. III-. May 14, indef. Syncopating Five. Herb Hayworth, mgr.: (Ca- 

.^huffle .Vlong: (63rd St.) New York Hay 28. Horne Stock Oo.; (Hippodrome) Yonngltown. »ino Gardens) Indianapolis. Ind., May 27-Sept. 
ladaf O.. May 1. Indef. 4. 

S X Cylinder love: (Harris) New York Ang. 26. Keith Stock Co.: (Keith) Columbna, O., April 24. Twentieth Centnry Boys. Paul B. Gosa, mfr.; 
ioiirf indef. <Ex(>oaition Park) EvansviUe, Ind.. April 16, 

To the Ladiea. with Helen Hayet: (liberty) Kell’s. Leslie E. Comedians, under eanvas: indef. 
New York Feb 20. indef. , Anrora. Mo.. 5-10. 

Truth About Blayda: (Booth) New York Utreh La'ern. Doroth.v. btock Co.: (Rialto) Sioux wwwwTesftrrsmiw 0 

VcA riUF. c,.. MINSTRELS 
«, indef. River. Neb., 5-10; Elm Creek 12-17. (NOUm FOR THI» COLUMN kNOULO REAeM 

Zlpgfeld Pollies- (New Arntteidam) New York Luttrlnger. Al. Players; (Hershey Park) Her- the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
June r. Inirr# ^ Amsieruami new xoru ^ ^ MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
June 5, Indef. f.,-.,,™ (I.vreiiml Rneheater. N. T.. _ _ . . ^ ._.. _ 

J., 8; Somers Point 0; Pleflsantville 10; Ab- 
aecon 12; Egg Harbor 13; Vineland 14; MIR- 
ville 15; Bridgeton 16; Salem 17. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(BOUTCB FOB TNIB COLUMN BNOULB BtA9M 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY 8ATUBDAT 
HOBNINB Tft INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

sbey. Pa., Ifay 29, indef. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD BEAOH Ackley’a Independent Shows; St. Louis, Mieb., 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 5-10 

MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Barkoot, K O., Shows: E. Liverpool, O., 5-10; 

April 17, indef. 
TART.ftTTIS MacLesn, Pau'.lne. Playera; (Colonial) Akron, 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD BEABN Maher. Phil, Playera: WllkIntbnrg. Pa.. March 

Lyceum Playera; (Lyceum) Roeheater, N. Y., Famous Georgia, Arthur Hockwald. mgr.: Ev- (Canton 12-17. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV BATUBDAV 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLIOATIOII4 

20. Indef 
Majestic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Utica, N. Y., 

erett. Wash.. 8; Vancouver. B. C.. Can.. 9- Baxtor-Irvin Shows: Union City, Ind., 5-10. 
10; Bellingham. Wash.. 11-12; Mt. Vernon Bereardi Greater Shows; Morristown, N, J., 
13; South Bend 14; R.iymond 15; Aberdeen 5-16. 
16; Tacoma 17. Brown A Dyer Shows; (Fort and Ferdinand 

Hello, Rufus; Blackie, Ky.. 7; Hamden 8; Sts.) Detroit. Mich.. 6-10. 
lu ,r,wvnm. rwwm vm wwm Majesiic siocg X.O.. (UBjrsvicf xjiic«. n. 1., «»a„af„g 0.10; Hazard 11-13; JarJ£<on 15-16. Brundage, S. W.. Shows; Savanna, HL, 5-10. 

Alfred’s. Jick. Joy Girls: (Foto PUy Theater) (Temnle) Rochester N Y Huntington’S. J. W. West, bus. mgf: Oilmore. Burns’ Greater Shows. Robt. Burns, mgr.; C 
Watertown, 8. D., Indef. ift ‘Temple) Rochester. N. Y.. ^ C.arriton 8; Haynesville 9;VTomer 10; lina. O.. 510 

TlAra'a d'lspl* U^mA^ Va 1. lAAVkAW 1a1«nil% ClYk. sMaV JH, inner. _ . ^ w ««. w«_'a_mra. rT^a««.sW ... .a. n.^AKAfl TT YY* YYIaa HIa- Rovs's Curly Heads No. 1: (Coney Island) Cln- 
clnnstl. O.. Indef. 

Rova’n Curly Heads N(l 2: (Henck) ClndDDati. 
O . indef. 

Browns, Mary. Tropical Maids: (Mesart) 
.laniestoWD, N. Y., 5-10. 

D-'wiisid’i, Virg. Roseiand Maids: (Leotrd) 
levingfon. N. C.. 5-10. 

roiiies Kevne, Jack Shears, mgr.: Rochester, 
N Y.. Indef. 

Gliberfs, .\rt. Revue; Wsterloo. Ia., Indef. 
Ilaiik's. Arthur, Sunshine Revue: (Riverside 

May 2ft. indef. 
MtIton-SL Clair Playera: (Grand) Hamilton, 

Can., Indef. 
Morosco Stock Oft.: (Morotco) Lm Angclta, 

(lal.. Indef. 
Ollser Players: (Oliver) South Bepd, Ind., April 

2, Indef. 
Oii^eum Playera: (Orpbeum) Duluth, Minn., In- 

Orpbeum Playera: Omaha. Neb., May 8, Indef. 
Or^eum Playere: (Orpheum) Harrisburg, Pa., 

Indef. _ 

Glbbsland 11; Huston 12: Uplandr Ark.. 13: Campbell. H. \V.. United Shows: Pine Bluff, 
Shot Gun Valley 14; Eldorado »; Midway Ark., 5-10; Memphis. Tenn.. 12-17. 
16; Pistol Hill 17. Capital City Shows, Lew Hoffman,, gen. mgr.: 

Stuart’s White Minstrel Revue: 5(innrsota Lake, Waseca, Minn., 5-10; Redwood Falls 12-17. 
Minn.. 7-8; Madella 9: Comfrov 10; Spring- CentannI Greater Shows: Scranton, Pa., 5- 
fleld 11: Sleepy Eye 12; Mankattf 13-14; La July 1. 
Crosse, WIs., 16-17. 

Van Arnam’s, John R.: Calais. Me., 7; Boulton 
8; Fort Fairfield 9; Presqne Isle 10. 

Peruchl Stock Co.; (Bljon) Chattonooga, Tenn., BUSCELLANEOUS 
wiiSirr ■i.-.k. r« - (AnAltiiriiiral Free- (99UTB9 FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REA9M 

^ Co.. (Aodlterlnm) rrea CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

pJJTlitora CO.; BrTdkeiori Cons.. Indaf. HOBNINS TB INSURE PUSLICATION.) 

Yuiingstown. O., 5-10. 
Hiirley’t All-Jaza Revue. Bob Sbina, mgr : 

• Luna Psrkl rieveland, O., Indef. 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

HOBNINS TO INSURE PUSLICATION.) 

Clark’s. Billie, Bine Ribbon Shows, WillLim- 
son, W. Va., 5-10. 

Cooper Rialto Shows: Aut-urn, Ind.. 3-10. 
Copping, Harry, Shows; Bellefonte. Pa., 5-10. 
Crounse, A. F., United Shows: Utlea, N. Y., 

5-16. 
DeKreko Bros.* Shows: Little Rock, Ark., 5-10; 

Batesville 12-17. 
Dixie Amnsements: Bristol, Va., 5-10. 

(Ckintinued on page 110) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE no 

,310 . Indef. z .. . R~ent Stm-k’Co.: (Regent) Kalamatoo. Mich., Gonn’s Ta.w. Congo Entertainers: Mount Carmel, -, — 

ol’ rr?S"'f?’!.le’;"8lpulpl”:??7"’ “ijwfra H PUver.’ (Royal Alex- D-nW. IL A.. Magician: Smithfield. Ky.. 12- AmCrican PlOpeSSive ShOWS 
I’rsther W lls’m^ Varie?* RevtVe- Robins. Kdwaid R. PUyert. (Koytl Aiex Concessions for a rimilt of F.lr. Address_ 
V.—Revue. (Uapitoi) andra)_Totonto, Can.. Indef __ Fiemln* Paul M.seli lan; Stockton. CaL. 7; Los FRED M JOHNSON Box ’291. WlllUmson. W. Vs. 
Frankfort. Ky.. 5-10. 

Rendon. Bill)', Musical Comedy (^.: (Hippo¬ 
drome) I.ouifvlllc, Ky., Indef. 

Keiiii.-niore’s, Henr.v, MnsIcnt Comedy; (Lyric) 
Ft. Wayne. Ind., M.ay 7, Indef. 

‘‘aiiry B.alyr, K. B. Coleman, mgr.; (Hippo- 
dr.ime) Peor'a, III., April 16, Indef 

Springtime Follies, Al Ritchey, mgr.: (Majestic) 
.Xshevllle, N. 0., 5-10. 

andra) Toronto, (Tan., Indef. 
Saylet. Francis. Playera; (Sun) Springfield. O.. 

April 17. Indef, 
Mepl, Fred. Stock Ce.: (Hippodrome) Spokane, 

Waah.. Indef. 
Yaynr, Ind., M.ay 7, Indef. Bomarvllle Playara: (fltont) Blnghamtos, N. Y., 
B.al^, R. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Hippo- Feb 13, Indef. 
(> Peor'a. 111., April 16, Indef Tees-Rall Stock Cn.; (Rex) Wheeling. W. Ys., 

April 24. Indef. 
Victoria Playera; Chicago. IlL, indef. •v-•ss-v Mis-, *w. V., LP-Av. B irTorm rmjrr*; vuivmkvs »si., ■uuk's. 

Weiih ,4 Jenkins' Beauty Maids. Fred JeokJot, W’'’ik<'r sr—rt Po.: (Murat) IndlAUipalia. 
mgr ; (Hlpp ) Oorbln. Ky., 5-10. May 2, Isdcf, 

Fleming, Paul, Magician; Stockton. CaL. 7; Los FRED M JOHNSON Box ’291. WlllUmson. W. Vs. 
Gatos 8: San Mateo 9; Petaluma 10; .Sebasto- 

?^m’BVa“7ukii,h*’iL‘‘’* JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
Emerson Show Boat, Golden Rod; Ft. Gage, Route wtthhelA Telegrams and letters to Tbe BIH- 

111. 7; Crystal City, Mo. 8; Grafton. Ill., board will be forwarded promptly.__ 

°'S\r'*5.io NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
Helma^' Hairy. Magician; (Lexington) Mllwao- 5“*’”"'**** 

Wis. 5-10. H Woodbrldfe St» Petnnt, MlcfiliaiL. 
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I. C. OEAGAN. INC.. 
OM««a Bld|., ITU Bartou Avt.. CNICABC. 

SNAKES 
Ml COHSTHCTIRS 

PlnMt Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 
12 feet. Low Priees. 

MONKEYS TOO 
DAQTCI’e M CortUndt SL. 
DUHICLO newyorkcitv 

VPBIVA *H0W TENTS, BLACK TOPS. 
ILMIV MERRY-OO-ROUND COVERS, 
irilld CANDY TOPS AND 
R kaR 1 1 W CONCESSION TENTS, 

TSCNUDI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT fc AWNING CO. 
IIS BMrtS 4tll strapt 

^ J. H iW' . 

INC. **^>1 

OD D) f 8 
I j SIDR SHOW I v-n's jTsmM 

IMbanners/'! ^ nr ^! 

10€‘1K> Broadw«]|9 
BROOKEYKNewYork 

CarnifAl TENTS 
aCMB RON CATALOO ANO ■BCOND.MAND UBT 

TENTS ■ " ■ ^ Pl«,_ raMootbli. 

1AI Alio Bide Wall. rew. white. 8-h 
WMLI.O $30.00 Per 100 
IOTA 1^ P O <**'• »’«*• lenulep. 
'OlMrVtO $35.00 Per 100 

Loweat Prlcea or. Cooeeaslon Tenta. 

THOS. MARTIN. 
so* Caaal Straat. NEW YORK. 

PhMt. Canal 072S. 

WANTED BILLPOSTER 
that can drive truck. Married man 

preferred. 

Rockford Poster Mvertisiog Co. 
2019 Latham StraeL Rockford, IIL 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Par FREE OFFER tf 

LILY CUPS 
• SEE PAQE 66. 

PARROTS and PARROKEETS 
for BIRD WHEELS 

PANaAMERICAM BIRD CO, • LanSs. Tma 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS a^rtisino assn. 
CANCELS CANADIAN TOUR 

D a C* a. r\- _• a* tl __ PeanaylTania Poater AdTrrtialBf AaM* 
out sister v/r^ftlUZftuOnanS^MIw cUtloa lield Ua twrnty-elKhtb annual roavra- 

1 , I, M. aar.ii Hotel Tra^-lur. AI.entown. Pa.. 
beCk-Wallace Circus. Will N«F 22 and 23. The delegatea attendiilE 

— ■>» a represented 418 cltlea and towns in the State. 
Cross DOrOar JOdge K. AUen Frost, of Chirago, Ueoeral 

^ Coantel of the national organitatluo. iddreaied 
the delegates on "What National Poater Ad* 
vertlaiw Meann to Pennaylrania". He said 

Chirago. June 3.—It became known here yea- that rtnnaylTania'a pxodnrta are far greater 
tei^j that the management of the John |n bulk than is possible for the people of the 
KooiBSuo Circus bs« drolded to sbsiHlOB ths {?tate to f^nsumc. CooManrotlj# said, tbit 
contemplate C'anadie tour on accouat of ua- otrer-prodoction mnat be told somewhere. He 

•“»<! the two gre.at medlcma of bringing these 
of the Ihiminion where the cirena expected to marketable hefnre the n.Thiie ee* 
touch. Instead, more town. In Ohio and Indiana w 
>viU lie played te fill up the gap left by the ^ PO*‘*«- W. W. 
Canadian cancelation. Howerer, the Hagen- *^,^'*' 5**^ 
beik-WalUce Clrcua. a member of tbe same **** the adTertiaer torn 
group of .bows, will enter Canada next Monday. "JF medium. He laid the only tbiuga a medium 
The latter clrcua ia beaded for tbe big cltlea adeertlaing ha. to sell are senrice. circula- 
of Canada, where tbe condttlona viewed at an- *^<>0 Kttxl tgill. Be aaid theae should be 
favorable by tbe Bobinson Clrcua management tnoct liberal. William Frey national service 
do not prevail to a eeriona degree. manager of the Poster AdTertlaing Company of 

New York City, spoke on the development of 
f*UDIftTV RDAS* f*ID^IIfi bnalnea. daring tbe past twenty years. He 
CMKISTY BK08. UIKUUS attribnted the groat growth of the bui'ae.a 

to Iti legitimate organisation, covering a field 

Overcomes Sunday Ordinance in Tor- 
Harrington, general manager of the Poster 

rington, wyominfl Magaaine, alto spoke. Hm Johnson, ef Iiead- 
■ ' Ing, Pa., told of a new method in coortrectliic 

^Vhen Chriaty Bros.* Clrcna arrtved In Tor- •‘*I*I*'*‘"* »•«**»• „ , . 
ilr.gton. Wy.. Sunday. May 21. to .bow there. „ OW offleera were all re-elected as foUowa; 
tlie ciW authorities notiud the managemeat PreaWeBt. Jtraea Reardon, Scranton; vico- 
that a city ordinance forbade any paid admit- president, A1 Norrlngton. Pittaburg; nerretary. 
(.ion amuapinenta of any kind to be held there Tim Nokes, Johnstown; tre.itnrer, J. H. Mna- 
oD the Sabbath. Tbe show management tried slna. I>oek Bavent B-rard of Directors, Jamea 
to persuade tbe Torrlngton autbointico to let Reardon. Al Norrlngton. Tom Nokea, J. H. 
tbe show go ahead, inaamneh aa it had been Mnaaina. O. O- Oraer K. C. Ryder and Harry 
widely advertlied for that date, bat they re- g). Beit. 

****** conaent to a violatloa of banqnot waa held on tbe evening of May 
■ «* M* Tl,, ahnw When addressot were made by members 

management announced to the croord that then immi^'aniy Bfter*^he banonet 
would be DO admission charge to tbe show, bat '’*2**?,** 
that everyone would be expected to caetrlbate "*•**•**•*•** 
CO cent, as a free-will offering as they pniSMi J*®** Clrctif which appeared la .Vllentova that 
thru tbe gate. In this way the clrcua manage- etJ* 
meat escaped violating the letter el the law, 
if not tbe aplrit, and the Torriagton aethoritiaa QOLLMAR BROS. CIRCUS 
conceded that they had been outwitted. 

Mcta# Aain fiUAlAf fiis OotlBiar Bros.* Cirens baa been doing a 
WtW UVBHUAniJ vnUW ^004 bealaaea. A hall storm followed the 

■ evraiaf performaace kt Colorado Springs, Col. 

I. Kret. Bro^ On.-ain, Oir., A St .lli'.'.’.'r: 

* exchanged. While in Denver, some of the 
Tbe Kreti Bros.* One-Ring Oirena. which ahowfolk went to tbe gnve of Bnffalo Bill and 

, opeii^ April 23 at Sinking Springs, Pa., taa placed flowers thereon. 
I been doing good bnsinen. according to Prank BIU Stiles, ciown. la patting on nme good 

Kreti. This it a new overland show, with walkaronnda (four In number), and at preseut 
many oldtimers on It. A TO-foot top. with a •« working on a new one. Cliarlet Normberg 

, 40.foot middleplece. ia used for the big show, and the writer are worklB* the camc-ia. the 
Twelve dapple gray*. In charge of Jim Horn, former doing female imiwraonation on the 
move the show. It ia the Intentloo of the track, and myself, clown cop. The clowa hand 
management to remain out until late in JTo- la getting aiany laugh, in the parade, 
vember Jac Greer is workirg bit male act in the 

Roster of the show: Prank Kreti, part owner »»1» and going big. 
and treasurer; Harry (Pete) Heilman, part ‘h* amoofUly.—ABE GOLDSTEIN 
owner and manager; Bright Jone*. advance *“• Show), 
agent, with one aaaiatant; Jim Horn, bOM 
hostler, with three assistants; Ptw Bohn, boas NICHOLAS CHEFALO 
canvasman, with Are assistant.; Frank McCoy, 1 —. 1 

hand leader, with the-e mn.lrlant, Harry Price, a « m wi. u au wi. 
Dick Night. Elmer .Smith, John Dnna, H. Hell- rWyt ^Rin TOP Thr#* Month*, Then 
man, Spirka riondv, Mra. Night; CUnd Kemp. Baok to Olympia Circu* 
eqaeatriaii dirertor; Arthur P. Gary, Slde-Rhow —— 

BIU Cttn. «<*. cMr.1. .Ill 

RINQLINQ.BARNUM CIRCUS SSlif" 
, Americas aenaation. the "Death Trap", lo^ 

To Show Chicago, July 21 *30 the-loop and leup-tbe^tap act. Mr. Chefalo ia 
. booked for a return engagiininl this winter 

_ _ at the Olympia Cirena and Fair in London. 
„ Bamnm A Bailey Bag., for Captain Bertram W. MllU. manuglng 
^bined Sbowa will again shew in Grant P^. director 6f tbe event. On tbie orcaelon he 

BACK TO BANNER BUSINESS YOUNGSTOWN, 0. 

W. J. Daplya. wbe bad the advertlsiaf baa- ' 
Here with the Sperki, Uollaaar, Hoblaton s Fa- Tenagstowa. O., Hay 29.—Backtracking Into 
moua and other .bows before tbe World War. territory their two other shows bare )utt left, 
retnmed to the States three weeks ago. He tbe Hagivan-Bowera-Ballard Sella-Floto show 
waa a lleat*nant ia the Kaglisli army. Daplya wUl make Yoaog.iowa June 26. the second clr- 
will again engage in tbe banner business. ens of tbe season to play tbe Htrel City 

For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All 

TAYLOR 
CIRCUS 

TRUNKS 
Write for Catalogue. 

C.ATAYL0R TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 28 C. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

BARGAINS IN 

UNIFORMS 
FOR BANDS AND PERFDRMERS 
Alan Tedis. Bop*. Roiling Field Kltcb* 
son PIMoU Ouna and otkar Army 
Goods 

Write today for free eaulot 

ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO. 
OstL C. Baa IS3S. Riekmead. Va. 

HATS RENOVATED, CLEANED AND ILOCKED 
la latett styleo. FVIu. Oowboy. Panama sad Rtraw 
Halt. Also make u> order New Hatt. FVItt, Cowboy. 
Panama and ittrswa Our Oeniiioe Panama Bata 
$5.00. $7 50 and $10.00 wid up Oidest and bast 
Hat Manufartuters and Mall Order Hants In the 
SoiiUl We make specialty of Shnsrman Bata Tow 
onleri kindly sull-itej. HAVANA HAT CO., tit 
Bread St.. Jaehsaavllla. Fla 

COMBINATION PULLMAN 
and Kitchen Car fur stIc. in rood eoodltlon fallr 
equipped with heddlnc. dishra. range, etc. Juat the 
thi^ tor show trmipea Will sacrtflre. 
A. f. BWOHWE. 2554 HIsdlM Ava. MlaamaallE. Mlaa. 

sfiow AND TFMIXC 

coNCEissioN H CIM H 9 
ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 

800 N. SanoiW’ «traat, - St. Lmula, IMo 

FREE—Real Bargain Booklet 
49’R 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFG. COMPANY. 
_*»riasfl«ld. llliRela 

TENTS, AWNINGS. CANVAS GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

FI8-7W Nerth Wells St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

TENTS ^ 
QUALITY—Guaraatssd. 
SERVICE—As yea want It 
PRICE*—MaButastartTB'. 

THE BEST SHOW. 

TENT^ 
HOUSE IN THE As 
muLDjiL 

11 mE-LUXE 
73IDE SHOW 
BANNERS 

■ ■ ■ W yyrtte 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. II4-IIS Senth M.. N. V.O. 

Famous Clown—At Liberty 
Firm Ume in Bve rears. CImu. Park or Faira C. 
W, RBLLR. italUbury, North Carolina 

AT LIBERTY NOW 

ADVANCE AGENT 
Tmt. Brash Ittvn IJ^rwiB. Gsneral UaUrery. 
Kansas fily. $IltK>url. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS ARRIVE 

New York, June 3.—Tbe Cnited Ameriran 
liner. Mount Carroll, doeked here Wedneadar 
with a large cargo of wild aalmaia and birds 
la charge uf Jurgen Juluiunaeu, (umlug from 
India He brought IS baby elephants, 200 
muakeya, with )H> monkey bablea tn arms; 
Bengal tigers, 2 alotb beara, 3 black pantben, 
2 hippopotami, about 000 mlicellaDMoa bliOa 
and M anakea Johannaen aaya that hla oniKo 
of blrda anlmala tad annkes wan eonalgsad 
to the Hagenheek repreaeatattTn la iMa ooQB- 
tty, to ba aold to dreoaoB. 
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VLTON 

cnp RPNT l-ARGE QUANTITY TENTS IN ALL SIZES- 
r Ulf Rtn I RESERVE AND REGULAR CIRCUS SEATS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

UIVITEO STATES TENT & AWNING CO.. 
- Rlione. Haymarket 0444 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
CIKCVf BOLLT 

John Ringlln* wni on Brondwty, New York, 
Itit week. 

\fr« W. A. Kle'npeter, of the team of Klein- 
peter and Klelnpeter, writee that abe baa fully 
recovered from her lllneaa. 

Bright Jonea baa left the Footer Broa.* 
Uotorixed Clnua to handle the advance of the 
Kretr Broa.’ One-Ring Clrcua. 

The Sparka .'«how had a pnnk lot In Jamaica. 
It ukex nerve, but Hometlmea It meana money* 
in hand to give up the price for the right one. 

Raleigh Davidaon. traAor driver, writes that 
be baa left the Utgenberk-Wallace Clrcua, and 
It now at bla home in French Uck, Ind.. 
driving a tail. _ 

C W Sella, clown, vlalted the home office of 
The Billboard June 1. iWid that he hat given 
up bit loaitlon with a tobacco concern and 
will troupe again. 

While plajlng at Medina. Tenn.. Juggling 
Rarmond. baton juggler, vlalted Taylor Broa. 
ft Stok'f' Motorlaed sShowa. Saya that they 
have a neat ahow. 

Bob and Olive Nel»on are with the Patteraoo 
rircna. Bob doing Jewiah clown, and Olive con* 
tortion. Nelaon informs that Eddy Dorey re« 
eently joined clown alley. 

Albert Gaaten, the veteran clown, la with the 
Oampbell. Bailey A Uutcblnaon Clrcua. Tbo 
•bow la fitted out with new ranvaa, aaya Gaatoo. 
Ten K^ya are In clown alley. 

Large crowda were In attendance at thn 
iiparka t'lrcua when it ahowed Phoenixville. Pa., 
iftV 24 The preaa in that city ai-oke very 
favortblv of the performance. , 

With the Sella-Ploto brigade are: Carl Porter,- 
maniger; R. P. Hutch. B. M. Glasgow. C. J. 
Donahue. Frank H. MfPartlln, Boland Douglaas, 
Virgil Poat. Joe Hawley and Lat Langan. 

Advertlalng Car No. 1 of the SelU-Floto 
Circus has some oldtimem oo it. via.: R. 
Martin. Wm. Burkhardt and Mr. Cbevarant. 
This win be the last season for tbU trio 
on any bill car. saya R. M. Glasgow. 

Oos Lambrigger, former clrena man, now 
manager of the Grand Theater, Orrvllle, O., 
vlalted the John Rnbtnson Cirena at Alliance. 
O., May 24. and had a great time vlaltlng old 
friends. Including "Pop" McFarland. 

Sam M. Dawson wrote William Judkina 
Hewitt from Lynchburg, Va., the home town 
of both: “Sparks Circus stands 100 per cent 
here and made a great bit.’* Sam M. la now 
being sought to manage an advance car tor one 
of the big ones. 

Senorlta Cleo eloted her eeaton with Dofflingo'a 
PillplDo Company and baa signed a contract 
with “Pop" McFarland, manager of the John 
Robinson Cirrus sride-Sbow an dancer for the 
tslance of the aeason. 

John Gleason, who baa been with the Mngl* 
van ft Bowers Stiowa In past teaaont. Is this 
year at Coney Island Park. Cincinnati. He 
Is mechanic for <,cvrge W. Bennett, who baa 
the Penny Arcade at the island. 

The Rlngltng-Rarnnm Clrena will show Qoe* 
bee City. Qnc., Can., July 1 (Dominion Day). 
This should bt a big day for the World'a Great* 
est. as Quebec City la noted to be a winner for 
drcniet. It Is sImi » darb for lide-ahowo. 

Harry W. Welch, baritone, last year on 
Csmpbell’a two-car show, visited the AI O. 
Barnea Clrena at Relltnghsm, W’aah., and met 
bis eld friends. Riie Rnos and bin brother Jess, 
clowns, and Bandmaster Ed Woeckener. Welch 
expects to again troupe this season. 

Sam Freed, the rirrua veteran, who is now 
msniging the Central Park Theater. Schenec¬ 
tady. T.. visited the Sells-Floto Clrena when 
it showed there recently, and met many old. 
time fri4dt. AI Ta-aman. who is on the front 
door, and Sam troui>ed together on the Cook 
Bros. Show. 

Roy M. Ramsay domestic and wild animal 
trainer, met Mrs. Robert Stlckney, 8r.. In In- 
dlanapolia May 28 while the Stlckney Dog and 
l“"ny Clrena act was playing at the Gayety 
Theater. Ramsay saya that Mrs. Stlckney and 
daughter Emily are assisted by Johnsoo and 
Ring In songs and dnnres. 

“Gtl" Robinson, former clrena man, wta 
among the 0. A. R. comrades who marched In 
the Memorial Day parade ID Cincinnati. He 
cam# to Cincinnati recently from bis home In 
New Jersey to attend a meeting of the direc¬ 
tors of the D. 8. Playing Card Company, and 

C RUECKERT & CO. 
Portable Circus Lights. Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves. 

Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 
Write for Quotations and Catalog. 

2100 Lsrrabee Street, Tel. Lincoln 0126. CHICAGO, ILL, 

IT WILI. PAY VOO TO COMMUNICATE WITH US 
— BEFORE BUYINO ANYTHING MADE OF CANVAS 

fEULTON BAG & COTTON MILU, 
330 WYTME AVE.,* .BPOOKUrN, Y. 

ATLANTA, OA. ST. LOUIS. MO. nICW ORLEANS. UA. 
DALLAS, TEXAS. 

FOR SALE-62-FT. FUT CARS 
FOR LEASE—2 50-ft. Flat Cars, 5 46-ft. Box Cars 
and 1 50-ft. Box Car, or will sell on very easy terms. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., «7 N. Dearborn, CHICAOO, ILL 

Why Don’t Yon CaU Us? 
We’ve been telling you. consistently and continuously and conscientious* 
ly, week by week, that we know how to make Tents of all sizes and shapes, 
with Marquees and Ballyhoos, and all the "fixings”. We’ve even admitted 
that the materials and construction—and price—are right. 

Why Don’t Yon Ask Us To Prove It? 
That’s what we’re waiting for—either advice from you as to Just what you 
need, and how you want it made, and where you want it shipped—or an 
order to go ahead. 

It’s Up to Too—Wire, Phone or Write! 
Baker service is at your service—restless, champing at the bit, anxious to go. 

BAKER LOCKWOOD MFG. COMPANY, Inc. 
SEVENTH AND DELAWARE STREETS. 

AmaHca’s Big T*nt House 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

MONKEYS 
Rhesus—Ringtails—Javas 

ALL SIZES. 

CAPYBARAS—BOA SNAKES 
(6,6 and 7 feet) 

HENRY BARTELS 
72 Cortiandt Street, • I New York 

aec:a«i lo stay over to march In the parade 
four generations of the Robinson Family were 
present at a dinner in his honor at the home 
of his grand-niece, Mrs. Gordon Mougey. 
May 28. 

Geo. Cole inform.^ that Jeffersonville, Ind , 
wants a circus. The last big show to play 
there was Barnes’ in 1014. Cole says that 
ueffersonville has a large drawing population, 
a good lot and unloading facilities on the 
B. & O., Big Four and Pennsylvania railroads. 
"1116 City Clerk will furnish all the information 
necessary. 

Re* Wilson, last season 21-hour man with 
the John Robinson Circus, is n‘it in the circus 
business this season, but with the Sherman 
Stock Company as general assistant to Robert 
Sherman, owner of the show. Wilson has re¬ 
cently been released from a Chicago hospital 
Ehd is in good condition again. 

Lee (Billstick) Woods, who was with J. 0. 
Admire when he managed advance car No. 2 
on the Young Buffalo Wild Wt-.^t in 1909, is 
again with .Vdmire, who this season la con¬ 
tracting agent for Patterson’s Trained Wild 
Animal Circus. Howard Hendricks is advance 
car manager of the Patterson Circus. 

Writes P. J. Maloney: “i often wonder 
whether there are any of the oldtimers living 
that were with the O'Brien Circus back in 
1S88, and if they remember that long street 
parade we made, starting at .\lbany, N. Y., 
and winding up in I'liiladeipbia, Pa. I had 
charge of that bad elephant. ‘Empress’, with 
the show that year. I took her on the Fore- 
paugh and Prof. Samwell's Show tiie same 
year.’’ 

J. 0. (Pogie) O’Brien, with the Felice 
Bernard! (carnival) Shows, snbmits this: "In 
n recent istne I saw something about De- 
Alma, which brought bark old-time happenings 
to me. I am an oldtimcr. in mv 40th season. 
I know and worked with Forei-aiigh Whltie on 
the Andy McDonald show on lota around Chi¬ 
cago. Was on Clias. Ia.-c lA)ndon Khow when 
Lai Eggleston, Lew Howard and Joe Hewitt 
were with the Scribner & Smith Show, and 
Jack Kent bad the stork. Jim Irwin. Rftnt Mc- 
Ney and I were with the old John O'Brien 
Show. Who remembers when Buck TToner did 
a perch act on the Miles Orton Phow? When 
Seaman and Burke, American Japs, were oo 
the Lee Show? Old Frenchy Lavender. light 
man. over 80 years, is still in the game with 
Fred Buchanan. Who remembers Bodkin’s 
Show when Big Otto had one bear?” 

Keith Buckingham, former trouper, visited 
the Sells-FIoto Circus in Schenectady, N. Y., 
and writes in high praise of the show. "Coa- 
sidering the rain and mud the day before in 
Utica," he said, "everything looked as well 
as could be expected and I was more than 
surprised to see the wonderful condition that 
the costumes and horses were in. While watt- 

(Continued on page 93) 

LIGHT 
For Outdoor Shows 

Draw the crowcis 
/■K with brilliant light. 

' Make your show pop- 

iilburn 
Carbide Lighls 1^9 are demonstrated 

money makers. They 
H burn commercial 
K carbide, obtainable 

everywhere. 8,000 can- 
Hj die power costs only 

3c per hour. They defy 
Hi wind, rain and storm. 

No mantles, pumps, 
H|>^ gauges o r delicate 
Kfe; parts. The biggest 

outdoor shows and the 
live, little onis use them. You will 
too if you Investigate. 

Send for Catalog 322 NOW. 

The Aleiander Milburn Go. 
Baltimore, Maryland 

TENTS- 
WALTIR r. DRiVCR. 

M0».I318 W. Harrl 

**DR1VE:R BRi^ND THE BBSX ON B/^RTH** 

-^Concession Tents That Beat All Others I 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

1THK CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA) 

mrmmt CHICAOO. ILLINOIS 

BANNERS 
CHAS. G. DRIVER. S.c’y and Trees. 

Phone: Havmericet OSSt i 



A REVIEW THE CORRAL 
Of tho Sparks* Circus as Seen at Plain 

field? N. J. 
Where Is Wayne Beaileyf 

New York, June 1.—Our reelcw of the Wal¬ 
ter L. Main Show in the issue dated Maj 
iTf resulted in numerous Invitstiuna from sleiwa 
oesr and far to come on and look them over. 
Among them was one from Eddie Jackson 
l>ress representative of the Hparks ttbows. and 
knowing Eddie of old, we decided to see tbe 
sbow at riaittUeld Ms; 

Arriving at the “lot”, we were greeted by 
Cbarles tthe “Oovemor") Sparks and Eddie 
Jackson, who escorted us to the cookhouse 
lent, where we sat down to the festive tward 
in company with Ciifton Sparks, treasurer; T. 
W. Ballinger, general agent, and several other 
executives, surrounded by the numerous art¬ 
ists. 

After lunch J. A. Jackson (The Page) of The 
Billboard, otherwise the editor of that part 
devoted to the Colored Sbovrfolka, bad to take 
a peek at the inner workings and, while doing 
so, ran into one of Mr. Swift's big Uuckt un¬ 
loading some choice beef, while Charles Uenrj, 
formerly of the Bamum Show, discoursed on 
the ability of Cbef-ln<}blcf Charles Pease to 
transfer It to the artists, while George Leonard 
tilled them up on pastry, and Clarence Clark 
supervised the service at tables, since the exit 
of “Shorty”, who was forced to retire thru 
Illness. “The Page” then looked over the 
horae tent accompanied by Bostier-inCfalef Jim 
Irving, Billy Cole and Sam Ilnrley, the bluck- 
smltbs, who take great pride In Sparks' faorse- 
desh. Walter Tillie, master of transportstian, 
was nottceabic by bis absence, but we beard 
aplenty al>0Dt nis new fangled balld>esrioi 
“runs" and Ucico lighting effects. 

“The Page” then rcvlewtd tbs side shows, 
vis.: George V. Connor, s milodlous-voiced old- 
timer, made sn opening that marked the 1^. 
ginning of entertainment activities on the lot. 
He is the side-show manager. At the close of 
bis remarks “Doc” Clins and J. C Pall, on 
the boxes, began passing out the psatebnsrds. 
later picked up by B. U DoU, who is on the 
door of the “Kid" show. This occurred. o( 
course, after Walter .Mason and his miastrel 
band bad Jaxxed tbmga up a bit by way of an 
introduction. Ma»on la s former member of 
the Lowery Band. The band Includes Hoy 
Boland, l.aTe;ic Williams, Wm. Thomas. Robert 
Gant, I'lias. l^ttimore, Jesse Clark, Wally 
Simmons and Duke Davis. Captain Wm. Scott 
anil bis nntameable lion opened tbc perform¬ 
ance with a thrill. The Airship comi-d ass. 
assisted by the band, then presented thirty 
minutes of genuine Southern comedy, slnx.nx 
and dancing. Besides Rastus Airship, there 
were Duke Davis, some funny boy; Wtllsm 
Manning. Bvti>a P<gf. Peari Manning and 
Kiora Davia. Billy DeBtrre. Inside lecturer, 
then introduced Myaterioua Melba (Mrs. l>e- 

' Barrel in a neat and riaasily dressed levita¬ 
tion act. Later the Mrs. put a well trained 
troupe of Anstraliao cockatoos thru an inter¬ 
esting repertoire of tricks. Uibesha. HawalUn 
dancer, was the next attraction offered. This 
was followed by Prince Mungo, the old South 
Sea Islander. Mungo, whom we have kDown 
twenty years, is as good as ever on the spiked 
dancing mat. Bea Cline, with her snakes, was 

(Continued on page 63) 

J. J., Barsboo, Wia.—We do not know the 
present whereabouts of JcAn Fuller. 

B. O., Spearflsh. 8. D.—The boys you mean 
are Bert, George and Charlie Weir. 

Capybaras, Spiders, Marmosettes, Macaws, Toucans, 
Pacas, Agoutas, Rhesus Monkeys, African Porcupines. 

Jack Elliott—A party wbo knew 
land wants to know yonr address 

von In Eng- 
In Colorado. 

Csed to be a time when traveling Wild West 
shows bad a bard time getting b^a to work 
all season, owing to their leaving for contests. 

H. B.. Hartford. Conn.—We hare not learned 
the date yet, but understand there will be a 
contest at that place the coming summer. 

44 CoKlandt Street, NEW YORK 

Marion Stanley postcarded from San Fran¬ 
cisco: "Am leaving Frisco to play some of 
Jack Burroughs' roundups ou the Hawaiian 
Islands." 

A. N. T.—Can't give you any informatioo 
)out Wild West shows tbst Tex Sherman bad 
ia»e of. Why not write him direct ? Care 

T%e Billboard, Chicago, will reach bim. 
We carry the most up-to-date 
and complete line of Self-Gen¬ 
erating Stoves, Burners, Candy 
Furnaces, Urn Heaters, Camp 
Stoves, 'Banks, etc., for res¬ 
taurants, hotels, homes, Juice 
Joints, lunch stands at cami- 

B. E., Peoria, III.—Yea, Fred Burna once 
roped on the Ringing Sbow. That was before 
the preaent-da^ Wild West concert atarted. 
Johnny Agee did a cowboy trick riding act over 
there at the time. 

vals, State and county fairs, etc. r. F., B. A B.—We do not care to start 
any argument in this column as to wbo orig¬ 
inated going under a borse's neck in trick 
riding. The trick has become so common now 
it Is not worth arguing about. 

Write for further particulars and prices. 

G. L.. St. Louis, Mo.—Their names were Bill 
and Jim Kennedy. The other party you refer 
to was Bill Diekey. The sbow at Montreal in 
1912 was Dickey's Circle D Wild West Sbow, 
Johnny Mullins was arena director. 

113 W. LOCUST 8T. DES MOINES, IOWA. 

Y. O., Brooklyn. N, Y.—Yes, Tex McLeod 
was with the following shows: Miller Bros.* 
101 Ranch, Sells-Floto Circus and Bud Atkinson’a 
Wild West that went to Australia. He is at 
present in South Africa playing vaudeville dates 
with bis roping act. The other question you 
ask Is a personal one. 

RHESUS MONKEYS 
$150.00 PER DOZEN 

BOXING KANGAROOS. REGAL PYTHON SNAKE. 25 ft. Long 
RUSSIAN BEARS—BABOONS—LEMURS— 
SWANS—DUCKS—GEESE—CRANES, etc. 

LOUISIRUHE 
NEW YORK 

T. T. H., Los Angeles—Tom Mix at one time 
traveled with the lul Ranch Sbow, Welder- 
man's, Kit Carson Wild West, leavers' Young 
Buffalo Wild West, Col. Cummins' Wild West 
and Mullball's Wild West. He was never with 
the Buffalo Bill Show to our knowledge. 

O. T. W., Lock Haven—In answer to your 
Inquiry, if there is to be a contest held In Chi¬ 
cago this year, the dates have not yet been 
announced. Jack King Is supposed to have 
opemKi or Is aliout ready to open hla abow at 
Doney Island. Incidentally King also baa a Wild 
Weat with the Bubin A Cherry Shows. 

A press dispatch from Hainea, Ore., May 20, 
atated that Albert Fisher, one of the arena dl- 
rectors of the Haines Stampede, which opened 
there that day, was seriously injured by a 
ruiM-d steer pulling the saddle born off and in¬ 
to the Bide of the rider. George Williams, a 
son of another director, received a broken 
shoulder while steer riding, and W. 11. Peebles 
and Mabel Base were luidly bruised in a pileup 
on the race course In the first day's events. 

3S1 BOWERY, 

VO Performing Lions, Extra Large m'u urF.°'.1 
Price, $1,300.00 

CAPT. JOSEPH HAMLISCH, The Ex-Animal Trainer 
». 73S L.exlnoton Ave.. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On th« Walter L. Main Cireue 

The trip of the Walter L. Main Circus to 
New London, C^nn.. proved another of thiiw 
events that will not soon be forgotten. The 
train left Willimantic May 23 on g<H>d lime ami 
had proceeded aa far as the outakirt. of Nor 
wlcb, when a low bridge cau.i-d a hall. The 

Railroads vvagona had all been meaoured by the railroad 
official, at Willimantic, but someone blundered 
and the electric light wagon ml•^ed going un 

" 1. Four hours were wasted 

On the reverse side of a photo-postcard from 
“Red ' Sublet!, the well-known cowboy clown, 
he asked: “Hello, oldtimer! How's this for 
a wild steer?” The photograph was taken by 
R. R. Doubleday at Dallas. Tex., showing Red 
astride a critter (all doubled up like a Jack¬ 
knife) about four feet off the ground—In the 
clear. And Biiblett Is bolding his bat in bis 
right baud, on a line with bis head, too. At¬ 
taboy, old top, make the Missus proud of you. 

The biggest selling surticle on the market today, 
are using them. Fire Departments, Factories, Automobile 
Owners; In fact, everybody wants one. Just the thing for Jer by''n^riy‘a fo^. 
the Concession Men. Quick sellers. Comes complete, with in taking the body off the gears and more time 

and bulb, ready to IlKht. for only $3.75. Hlybly Sirv,*n.»T 5: 
nickel-plated. Burns 150 hours. Will last for months, parade went out at l o'clock and the aftem»un 
Thousands are being sold dally. show started at 3:30 with the big top 

I. J eri X . s f .«•- . ... Packed. It was the largest night crowd of the 
THOS, MEE, Novsity and Elsctric Supplies, • Clinton, III, season and the show received very compllmenisrv 

after-notices from The Day and The tolob*-. 
Westerley, R. I., May 2iS. was a amall city, 

but the afternoon show was well attended and 
the night crowd filled the to|i. Madam DeVere. 
former well-known side-show performer, and 
her husband were at the matinee. She it now 
living on a big 200-a<-re farm and In the fall 
playa a circuit of Connecticut fairs. 

May 27, at Palmer, Mass., was a flll-ln date 
and bnainess was only fair at both shows. 
Happy Benwsy dropped over from Warren and 
met many friends about the show, including 
the Barlow Trio, with whom he trouped on the 
Christie Sbow, where Hap donned the clown 
white for the first and onl.v time. 

Sunday and Monday, May 28 and 20. was 
apf-nt In Brsttleboro, Vt., and business Monday 
was to capacity, both afternoon and evening. 
The Brsttleboro Reformer gave the show a 
column after-notice, declaring it the best show 
that ever played that city. 

May SO, at Keene, N. H., the high-water mark 
of the acaaon was reached at both shows A 
remarkable feat of bustling was accomplished 
by all coD<erned In order to conform to the 
Mayor's ruling that a morning performani-e 
could be given. The circus train left Brattlebum 
at 1 o'clock and the work of unloading was com¬ 
menced at daylight. There was a mile haul 
and at 8:30 a.m. the parade left the lot and all 
of the tents were up and everything In readl- 
nesa. No afternoon performance was given, but 
everything opened up at 6:30 p.m. Tbe big 
top was Jammeil at both perforiiflincea. 

A repent visitor to the show was Thomas Pat 
rick Gorman, who Is now manager of a chain 
of the Moss vsudevlllr bouses In New York 
Tom was formerly In the circus game and can't 
stay away from the white tops. 

Mrs. Harry Hirauss Is visiting her husband 
for a week and Mrs. James Heron is enjoying * 
Week’s visit with Jimmie's folks at Worcester. 
Mrs. George Powers la also enjoying the trip 
thru New Hampshire and Vermont. George, 
by the vray, gave his elephants a awlm Sunday 
In the Connecticut, the flrat time they had been 
In fresh water in eighteen 
DMUIl (7ren Agent). 

From Bellefourche. S. D.—Preparations for 
tbe fifth annual Tri-State Roundup at Belle- 
fourcbe July 3, 4 and 5 are going steadily for¬ 
ward. A string of the hardest bucking horses 
in tbe Northwest has beo-n secured, wild long- 
born steers have been contracted for and many 
letters are lieing received dally from “top 
handa” wbo want to be in tbe arena when the 
big show opens. One of the features this year 
will be a regular old-fashioned Western dance 
bnll vitb “all tbe trimmln's”. J. Smith Is 
taandling tbe publicity. 

Iowa Pet Farm 
RoMlyn P, O.y 

Virginia. 
Dept. B. 

Cage Animals 
Dogs, Cats 

A letter written by Tex McLeod and mailed 
at Durban. South Africa, reached its destina¬ 
tion (The Billboard) last vreek. It follows: 
"Just a few lines to say ‘hello*, and tell the 
folks that I am touring this country in vaude- 
Tllle and doing nicely, and it la a lovely 'holi¬ 
day*. Sbow business here Is young, but pro¬ 
gressing fine. 1 return to England in July. 
Hope to make some American contests in 19^. 
I still spin ropes and rickshaw (Tex enclosed 
a photo-card of himself seated in a rickshaw, 
with a husky driver—bom head-dress 'n* every¬ 
thing). Tell tbe boys that my latest trick Is 
that of spinning a rope and drinking a cup of 
tea at tbe same time—this stunt has never be¬ 
fore been accomplished, except by Guy Wea- 
dlck.** 

Dear Bowdy—I Jeat got a lettar fron a feller 
written oo Loa Angelea hotel paper, dated la 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

BOZEMAN ROUNDUP 
•OZEMAN. MONTANA. AOO. Z-S-4-*. 
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WHY? CHICAGO SKATES 
fTiu X • r» 1 most sought after mao on the show \ 
Iney mean SatlSned CUS- everybody U the afrable Postmaster Jar 
, 1 < 1 1 . Phillips, who is also The Billboard sales agen 
tomers, and the low cost -nelsb. 
of up-keep means money howe’s great London show 

to you. 

Chicago Roller Skate Go 
445t W.LikeSL, CHICAG( 

(Coiniminl<<atioas to <mr Clndnnatl Offlreat 

Owing to the big business that the Howe Cir¬ 
cus has been doing thru California the show has 
been increased to 25 cars. Charles Boniware. 
manager, has enlarged the spectacle “Cinder¬ 
ella in Jungleland”. Twelve new dancing fair¬ 
ies have been added to tbe ballet and all de- Sartments, from tbe staff down, have been eu- 

irgcd. 
Bert Rickman, who has for the last ten years 

been with the Barnes Circus as assistant eques¬ 
trian director and announcer, joined at Oro- 
ville in the capacity of chief announcer. Mrs. 
Rickman also joined. Helen Harris, late of the 
Barnes Circus, joined at Roseville. She Is a 
prima donna of no little ability, and sings twice 
daily with the band under the leadership of 
O. A. Gilson. Dug Mason, trap drummer, re¬ 
cently joined the band. Harry Ward, late of 
Pryor’s and Conway’s bands, has some new 
songs read.v for publication. His latest are 
“Strolling With the Girl You Love", “Oh, You 
Wonderful Moon”, and “Valley of Dreams'*. 

Little Virginia Falkensdorf, just five years 
old, is taking part in the spectacle as the little 
girl who fails asleep while reading out of a 
•tory book and dreams of “Cinderella in Jungle- 
and". Jack Casteel has added seven hurdle 

Dorses to his menage act, featuring “Maple 
Cream’’ in a seven-foot hurdle. Mr. Golden, 
who has been on a visit to Portland, will rejoin 
the show at Ashland. Lloyd Potts, better known 
as ‘'Front Door Red’’, has received a new mar¬ 
quee. John R. Fowler, manager of the side¬ 
shows. states that business is still good. At 
Colusa the bearded lady. Grace Gilbert, left the 
show for a day and went down to Sacramento 
and led the parade of the Whiskersinos in their 
celebration of the “Days of ’49” and rejoined 
tbe show at Corning. Joe Fuentos, who has 
been dancing in the lion’s den, left for San 
Francisco to undergo a minor operation. Marie 
Beaudet is filling in nicely. She also does the 
Oriental dance in tbe spectacle. 

Jerry Irwin is still fighting tbe forest bred. 
Tom Ryan, the horse buyer, has bought six 
new menage horses. The show has bought all 
new wardrobe for tbe spectacle and all tbe 
wagons and cages are undergoing a new coat of 
paint. New harness and tents are arriving, 
and when tbe show arrives at Portland it will 
be a newer, bigger and much better show than 
It waa when it opened at Palo Alto, Calif.— 
CHY ALEXANDER (Press Agent). 

cunduct<-d by a competent and gentlemanly Puller and Bee Jung apt pupila in having them 
staff, there is no reason why it should not be perform. 
made a financial success. In tbe rings the Eno Troupe and the Hoshie 

TO EACO OR NOT TO EAOET 

There’s an old saying that there are many Around the arena Mile. La Verne Hauser, 
men of many minds. It is as true of tbe astride a superb white horse, vocalized me- 
skating game as of other lines. Some rink lodiously while her trained doves circled over 
managers favor racing, some don’t, and prob- her, finally alighting on tbe horse’s back near 
ably each ran give go<^ reasons for his views, their charming mistress. 
The skating editor recently received a letter On tbe stage .tllun Hauser, characterizing 
from a well-known skater in the Middle West • “Rube”, held forth with bis trained pigs, 
protesting against so many rink managers re- which ev:dently delighted themselves as much 
fusing to book races. This skater is also a ** the spectators by their laugh-evoking antics 
rink manager, so be knows something of both the down-and-out slide, 
sides of the game. 1° the rings tbe Misses Florence Mardo and 

“I have been connected with tbe game for Frances Widener i)ut dogs and monkeys thru 
sixteen years,” says this skater, “and with their paces In a highly amusing manner, 
some of the beet rinks In the country, and I In the rings Him .Matsoaxe and Caro Sataka 
have yet to see the place that has failed when performed most skillfully on a roi»e with their 
giving its patrpns some real sport. 1 have toot slides, while the Great Cbabino did a 
races here every Tuesday night, and every head slide on a silver wire, 
successful rink ttuit I know of runs races, and Around the arena came an ensemble of 
makes money on them. The main trouble Is clowns in new, novel and unique funnyisms 
that half of the people that go into the game ‘hat were a credit to tbe producers of clown 
don’t know anything about It. The main thing numbers and ensembles, Pete Mardo and Paul 
in this game Is one rule for everybody—no WentselL , ^ 
favorite*—and stick to It. And keep the place ‘he rings Flora Goice and Florence Mardo 
clean. Our place is inspected by church boards, f*ve a remarkable demonstration of how per- 
police commissioners and others, and the answer ‘Orntlng ponies can be made to act. 
la the - rink has the name of being run . Mardo Brothers and Cha¬ 
in the very best way. Clean and healthy sport hlno Brothers, as comedy acrobats, left noth- 
—and still 1 run races, but we hold our people desir^. _ ^ 
down. ’They all know this, and for that rea- ■‘•8* ‘he Three Walters. Gulce, Cant 
son we are successful. Our patrons demand Cherry, put over a classy, aerial bar act 
sport, eacltement, exhibitions, etc., and we 
give It to them. It is what they pay for, and ‘‘‘‘‘Bht to one of them doing comedy In which 
they deserve it. The fault of fast skating on ably burlesqued by one of the clowns 
tbe part of patrons during regular sessions rpont 
lies with the managers who should be canabla Around the arena Pete Mardo and Paul Went- 

handflng the SSfw".'.” ,Ph* ‘“elr clowns thru nume^s original 

Taking the opposite view, a rink manager of mor^ 
Pennsylvania, who has been In the game for ” which 
many years and conducts several rinks at tbe it*^shodid be iSisMerinc ^tha^^he kid- 

rklf«*as'‘foliow.”* ?«domm.te ?n ^felcSeA 
"Yoiip letter in«t reeaWed and in eeaeed Around the arena Sparks’ high school horses, 

raeinr will aav I Wa'e^'h.Ie groomed with a checkerboard effect on the hips, 
^ riaht to 1 exclamations of admiration which 
don’t*^heiieTe'*’in**T?ei«^TO«*^ enhanced by the exceptional attractiveness 
?rnw*da**^a'ir rhe^tima****!’ k^n -‘**2*'*”* zlders, one in particular, a 
TkeTina * Ihii* ir "—e***—^^** fiom fsst petite, long ringleted kiddle, who rode just as 

^"iiJ**K/** **”*1 Vi graceful as she appeared personally. The 
racing it seems we^would be working rigbt equestriennes were Minnie Thompson, Klorenee 
against ourselves. There are so many other jijrdo. La Verne Hauser, Madge Fuller and 
games and attractions we can use and get Frances Widener. 
away from fast skating that I wouldn’t con- the stage the Juggling Larkins put over 
aider rsclng under any circnmsunces.” numerous difficult feats in an admirable man- 

SO toere you %Tti 

““J'* ■ “.***!! PW*- In the rings Miss Heinlnger and Miss Evans 
erence. ’There Is no doubt that racing baa astonished the spectators with their feats of 
made some rinks snccwsfnl. And doubtless deutal dexterity by thri'ling contortions while 
there ire other rinks where the climtele doet mspended hy the terth in mid-air. 
not ca^ for raring. Let each cater to their (in the stare the Golden Girl on the Golden 
partlcniar patronage and not quarrel because Whirl was all that the title imidies. for Bee 
the other fellow t aa<>P‘ ■ Plan that he jnng, a petite, bobbed-hair blond, kept us in 
believes la not suited to his rink. ^ whirl with her graceful form as it revolved 

UNDER THE MARQUEE On the** stage Captain Tiebor’s performing 
(Continued from page 61) ,»*“» Hons gave a m-irvelous perform- 

, . _ j V t .A . ... ance by playing bal., going up and down lad- 
if r A *‘’onld I see bnt our balancing ball on nose, playing musical 

old friend Billy Burke leaning np against a (nstrnments as a Jazr hand and one in par- 
‘**n* of The ticular playing on a horn tbe easily dis- 

Blllboard. The perforaance started to a fair Ouguished air of “America”, 
hont# at 3 p.m. and I more than enjoyed each qq tlie stage a clean-cut chap and a petite 
number’ this being the first circus performance blond balancing all kinds of furniture, tables, 
that I haye jjat ^hru in year*. ^J^t my oid and couChea on chin while walking up 
friends Billy Cronin. Geo Myers. Prince Tepho, ladders were the Larkins. 
(Vlorai^ Cotton. Don Montgomery and many jn the rings Walter Guice and Melville 
otherg. Hollis, assisted bv feminine equestrienne dl- 

CHICAGO BRIEFS 

Chicago, June 2.—An echo of the "wbite 
t^a” of former days blew into The Billboard 
office today in tbe person of tbe robust Charles 
P. Beil, former circus man and now field deputy fraud chancellor of tbe Knights of Pythias. 
ust 59 years ago Mr. Bell was doing bis first 

bareback riding in a circus ring in England. 
He la the oldest of tbe Bell Family of riders, 
and began his circus career In tbia country tn 
1H73. clowning with Dan Rice. He came to 
Chicago in 1882 with tbe old Kohl A Middleton 
Museum and bis last circus work was with 
Gollmar Bros, a few years ago. 

Dare Gollmar, of Gollmar Bros.* Clrctu, waa 
In Chicago on business yesterday. 

AI Clarkson, general agent of Patterson’s 
Trained Wild Animal Circus, was in Chicago 
SuBday. 

Duncan Nevin, who has just closed as press 
agent with tbe AI G. Barnes Circus, arriv^ is 
Chicago from tbe Coast this week, and will 
be in tbe Palmer House a few days. 

A. R. Hiipper. general agent of tbe Joha 
Robinson Circus, was in Chicago Wednesday. 

Bert Rutherford, general agent of Christy 
Bros.’ Circus, was a Chicago arrival Sunday. 

SHE’S SOME BALANCER 

the first best skate, the best 
SKATE TODAY. 

’* any biiilnMi It la aupartor aqulpaat wkkh 
lilies iroflu and la the rlak biulnsta 11 la 
Hl.-hardicn SkaUs which earn real pvaOta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOO TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
Belmont Av*., CHICAGO 

Ba'ay Charlotte. the ten mouth c.id 

daughter of Vera and Tom Fatts, known 
in the show world at the Aerial Patts, is 
aomo balancin’ kid, as tbe accompanying 

picture, which ahowt her itanding in her 

daddy’s hand, testiflei. Baby Charlotte 

waa horn in Chicago, July 9, 1921, and 

hit the road at tho age of three and e 
half weeks. She has traveled ever since, is 

atinng and healthy, and jnat nhont six 

months ahaad ot any ohJnary jonncsteiv 

RINK MANiOFD Floor Manaier. Imi 
ninn mNnHUCH rii*aa-n>vni or f.T w 
irr rink, riwneoted with rinks for peat SO vcari. 
huttler. Married. Work for Intrrret at rink only. M 
irialla by letter. Adikem A R. K.. lUltMord. CUn 



work of the fair at ail timer. He ia quite 
nptlmiktic orer the outlook for tbii year and 
•aya that the fair lioard U determined to make 
thia fair one of the very l>est In the State 
and with the etScient ataff at his eommaml 
he DO doubt will succeed. P. F. Madden ir 
prealdenl of the fair; F. J. Keiser la Tlce- 
preaident, and W. W. Mathews is treasurer. 

Two-Day Celebration ^ 
The Delaware County Fair Society is making 

AL. NUTTLE 
THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 

AMERICA’S BEST AND REAL DRAWING CARD 
• A t In Hit Ca»a^ Watw Aat ms Wtitr Sbatt. It's a Sareaai to aao 

1 blai RMy OaN. Vast Ha Diaeaa. Wsiism. dues Two-st»>< on U>n 
II 9 JIViwli9 1 Water. HIS FlaailM Ra« Hair. Ha Plaataa tba lOda. By 
■ - \ captain BSAY. WwM PsatatM W&r Claws. Cray la Rasl 

HIMSBIur, IWatar CaaMian. Yea Can’t Sa« Bray. 
W-r- We'lL'ClxviMIlA. IM HWM HmwN. Mac Jmw. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

hly"”cups 
sea aaoB ta. 

THEIR MUSICAL>AND/AMUSEMENT END IM COMOUMCTIOK 
'WITH THEia PRIVILEGES /AND CONCESSIONS 

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
BUILDS UP THE FAIR 

Manchester, la., Has Live Or¬ 
ganization Which Will Pre¬ 

sent Meritorious Enter¬ 
tainment Program 

When a IWc orfcanixation nets bold of a fair 
the resulta are at uni-e apparent in improve¬ 
ments that build up the fair aud increase its 
prestige. Iowa has an enviable record in re¬ 
gard to county aud district fairs and one of 
the real live ones is the Delaware County Fair 
at Manchester, la. 

Since the local commercial club baa taken 
over the fair It has been built up to sueb an 
extent that neither buildloes nor yruunda can 
now meet the demauds made upon them, and 
arrangements have been made to purchase live 
acre* of land adjoining the present site. The 
Iward aluo has made iilans to erect a new 
swine pavilion to accomm<idate at least l.tKVi 
head and a mnebinery and exhibit hall Oixl’Od 
feet. 

A meeting of the fair directors was held 
reiently at which all of the old offleera were 
re-ele<'ted. At the request of the board the 
city will curb and gutter the streets adjacent 
to the fair grounds, and the main thorofare 
will be paved, the work to be completed before 
the fair op4’ns. Home 000 feet of sidewalk will 
l-e put in across the front of the grounds. By 
the time the fair season opens there will have 
lieen expended for improvements about $ir>.(Hsi 

E. W. Williama. secretary of the fair, states 
that one of the best entertainment programs 
ever placed on any county fair grounds bas 
been contracted for, t>oth on the track and 
platform. The free act platform ia 40x43 feet 
and ba» a cover allowing any act to work 30 
feet in the clear, which enables the association 
to handle practically any style of act. The 
platform ia equipped with all necessary ligbt- 
inr effects and scenery, aud there are adequate 
dressing rooms beneath the platform. 

Secretary Williama Is erecting a cottage on 
the grounds. In which he will live during the 

BIO RACE PROGRAM NEW COLORED FAIR 

Scheduled for Henderson (Ky.) Fair Projected at Norfolk, Virginia 

Henderson. Ky., June 2.—The race program Announcement has been received of a new 
for the lleuderson Fair, which ia to be held t’Olored fair at Norfolk. Va.. to be known as 
July 35. 3<1, 37. 38 and 30, bas bf^n decided on tho Colored Agricultural aud Industrial Fair 
as follows: Tuesday, July 25, Derb.v Day, of Norfolk, Inc. It will b«' held at the Nor- 
1 1-16-mile derb.v, L'a>0: |>ace, $2^; 8-4- folk fair grounds September 13-10. Inclusive. 
mUe running. *3<Xi: -k furlongs running. $200. R. H. Cnw* Is manager of the fair, and tba 
TVedne-slay. July 3tt, 3:30 trot. Chamber of officers of the aa-.ociatioo are; I’residcnt.' A. 
Commerce Pur>e. $25<i; 3-4-mile runniug Rotary Lyman Paey, M. D.; vice-president and treaa- 
Club purse, $3«»0; 4 furlopga runniug. Kiwanit urer, Wm. J. Kemp; secretary, C. A. Palmer. 
Club purse, $3iw. 3-}ear-old pacc.^Uc.y lateen Agricultural and industrial exhibits of all 

ehlne’.V'^h ^finteipUDned, wIth Suitable premlums in 
change Club purse, $350; 1-mlle Hotel Klngdon Aenartmentw There will al^ he hcree 
Handicap. $300; 4 furlongs running. $300; 0 
furlongs running. $2<X>; 2:25 pace. Kransville- *^*/?ie"’**eS~***»h*'* rac.s. 
Henderson Driving Club, $300. Friday. July 28. various exklblti and the 
• trot, $2r»0; C runiiiDB. 4 dtily proerttn will coDiilst of bund 
furlongs running. $200; l-mlle running, $20a concerts, parades aud a variety of blgh-cUsa 
Saturday. July 20. free-for-all pace. $350: free- <’P«n-alr novelty performances. Manager Cross 
fur-all trot. $3.’>0; tl furlongs running, $2^^. states. At night there will be large fireworks 

In addition to the big race program there displays. A carnival will be on the grounds 
will be $2.uu0 given in the cattle, horse and tbruout the fair. 
poultry show. There being no coal strike in In the announcement sent out Manager CMSf 
llenderson and the five adjoining counties maa- says; *‘We want to assure you that good order 
lug money plentifully; nothing but bad weather will be maintained on the ground# at all times, 
here can kwp the fair from ^ing a big aoccew. «nd all who attend will be afforded an oppor- 
President n. 11. Farmer and SecrotarvTance H. ,unity to see and enjoy the biggest and heal 
Kvana of the Henderson Chamber of Commerce colored fair aver held In Viraini* •• 
are co-operating with the fair association, and “ > irginu. 
are leaving nothing undone toward assisting the uadabnuac Bi>r/VLjeDw 
management in carrying out Its motto, “Sec- '.LV... 
ond only to the State Fair”. AT IOWA STATE FAIR 

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS The National Horaesboe Pitching Tournament. 
trtB TUB AUIA OTaTB CAlB “tinging together the famous stars of every 
FOR THE OHIO STATE FAIR Rtate in the union, will be held at the Iowa 

State Fair at Dea Moines August 29 to Sep¬ 
tember 1. Final negotiations for staging the 
tournament at the Iowa fair were completed 
recently. 

Over $l.!W» In rash prises and more than 
fifty trophies will be offered In the meet 
Among the r«nte»tant* will be Frank Jackenn 
of Kellertnn. la., winner of the national 
matches last summer, who wilt defend the title 
again this season, and C. C. Davis, of Colum- 
l>us, O., who won the midwinter tournament in 
Florida aeveral month* ago. 

The annual eouventions of the two big borae- 
xboe aaaociatioDR, tba National Horaeaboe 
Pitchers* Assoriation and the National League 
of Horaeaboe and Quoit Pitchers, will be held 
at the fair grounds at the time of the toama- 
ment. 

Columbua. O., June 2.—By an important Im¬ 
provement and repair program to be inatitnted 
at once, the early entries being received in the 
various evants and tba large number of coo- 
cesaions hooked, State fair eiffleial* prediet one 
of the greatest fairs in the State’s history. 

I’lans for an improvement program were re¬ 
cently completed at a conference of Director of 
•Vgriculture L. J. Taber, Fair Manager Ed Wil¬ 
son and Rtate Anbltrct Harsh. One of the 
most important Improvements will tw the ad¬ 
dition to the nursery and motbera* rest room. 
Approximately IT.iNXt has Iwen set aside for 
tents, tx'ttable buildings, lumber and material 
to take care of the overflow which can not be 
housed in the cattle and swine bams. 

July 4 and 5. At in the past this will be 
virtually a two-day fair minus the stock ex¬ 
hibits. A full program of acts, races. Dun 
game* and l>aDd concert* will be given. On 
each night the program will close with a fire 
works spectacle under Wie direction of the 
Thearle DutUeld Firework* Company, of Chi- 
caM All fuada derived from the eelehration 
will lie turned over to the fair fund and will 
assist materially in the erection of new build* 
ingt- and the improvement of the grnunda, as * 
all celebrations for the past five years have 
been unqualified successes. 

DURBAR SCORES SUCCESS 

Dallas, Tex., June 1.—The great dauthweat 
Durbar staged here last week scored an un¬ 
qualified ancceaa. The preaeatatlon of the 
famous opera, “Martha”, in English; the an¬ 
nual concert by the Dallas Music Association; 
the anto show and Ford roi”idup; the Durbar 

^tioral parade, and the concerts by scores of 
^ ands, all were features of outatanding merit 
IJiiDd were entbaalaatically received by the boll- 
r day throngs. 

The floral parade was eapeclally gorgeons 
and apectacnlar, with about fifty decorated 
floats and a large number of bands In line. 
Motion plctnrea of this event were taken and 
shown in the local theaters. The Gainesville 
Royt’ Band with 102 membera, the Elks’ Band 
and tha Hellas Temple Band were outatanding 
featnref. In the official car rode General Man¬ 
ager Edward P. McIntyre. Secretary T. T. 
Tell, “Foghorn” Clancy, of rodeo fame, and 
many others. 

The flying stnnts and the attractive rodeo 
drew huge crowdt. The ever-popultr Wortham 
Shows played to tremendous bualneaa thru 
out the week. 

FAIR SECRETARIES, NOTICE 

WONDERFUL SEASON 

Ahead for Fairs, la Belief of Frank 
DufHeld, Prominent Fireworks 

Man 

Chicago May 81.—Six months ago the Tbearle- 
Dultield Fireworks Company, whose operation! 
are an almost infallible index of the spirit 
bark of the big faira and celebrations, looked 
on the coming season with dubious eyes. The 
past ninety days have worked a change noth¬ 
ing short of marvelous In the firm's t^ans. 

*’We DOW know tbia season will break all 
former records for Thcarle-Dudleld operatlona,” 
said Frank Uuffleld, of that company, to The 
Billboard today. “Conditions are improving an 
over in a commercial way aud fair men and 
celebration brads know that firewuTks display* 
bring the crowds. We took a chance and 
operated our factory all winter at a larger 
outlay than ever before and had a larger out¬ 
put. We built three new spectacles outright 
and will have six spectacles on the road tint 
season. There will be two productlooa of 
’Mystic China', two of ’Montetuma', one of 
‘Recapping the Navy’ and one of ‘Chateau 
Thierry’. 

“Our operations will extend from Rprlngfleld. 
Mata., to Los Angeles and from the State of 
Washington to Florida. Our firm baa also Ju*t 
closed a contract f»r a display for the conven¬ 
tion of the Associated Advertiamg Clubs of 
America to be held In Milwaukee, the SbriD' 
Celebration In Fargo. N. D . tbli week it be¬ 
ing supplied by us. and we are pre¬ 
paring for a mammoth display for the 
huge Pageant of I'rogrett to be held in 
Lot Angeles. Contrteta have also been closed 
for displays for the Pageant of Progrett in 
Rock Island. III.; for the national convention of 
the Grotto In Davenport, la.; for forty night* 
in Rlverview Park, fhleago. and for the rag 
eant of iTogres* to be held on tbe Munlclpat 
Pier, Chicago.’* 

Mr. Diifllcld said tbe July 4 builnest tbit sea 
son already signed excced*-d that of any previous 
year. The epectacle season will open officially 
Jiiae 8 In tlrand Rapids. Mich , an far as 
Thearie-Duffleld is eoneerned. and will close 
•-'imewhcre in the Routb in December. ’This 
firm baa Issued a very comprebenslTe new 
catalog dewrlhlng the varied nature of the 
different spectacles offered. 

NEW AMPHITHEATER 

HAROLD BACHMAN. 
Candactsr. 

Tba MlilioB-Uollar Band 
name orlElnstrU from the 
band Mr. Bachman led 
durlnc the World War and 
which General Hunter Lig¬ 
gett aaid was worth a mil¬ 
lion doliara to the Amer¬ 
ican army. 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS 
During the past three years we have been featured at 

27 State and Inter-State Fairs. The winter seasons of 
1921 and 1922 at West Palm Beach, Fla. (re-engaged for 
season of 1923); summer season 1921 at Ocean City, N. 
J.; and over 500 concert and theater dates. Book direct. 

lie ZaalaiieaJ Gardtaa, ClaoiMiatl, Just 4-34. 

wO Pamanaat addreat. earn Bilibnard, N. Y. C. M. BACHMAN. Mar. 

UIDDV DIPU ‘FHC MAN WHO HAKKl Klin FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

niaheat Aerial Act la tbe world. Two oUmt Big 
Acts. Special nne-sheet Utbocrapha FVtr time, 
trrms and parUralaza addreaa glim, ROBIN- 
SON. tn South Suto 8L. Chleaso. IIUBota. 

THE GREAT McHENRY COUNTY FAIR 
WOODSTOCK, ILLINOIS 

Opens one week ahead of the Western Circuit. August 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 
1922, Auto Races on last day. Address JOHN C. MILLER, 8upL of Con¬ 
cessions, or HOYT E. MORRIS, Secretary, at Woodstock,*111. 

invk™Int. 

an absolute 
BAINU ^ ATTRACTION 

VSr conductor. d-b, ohb 

FRANK CERVONE, Mgr. 
310 Savoy Bldg.. PITTSBURG. PA, I 

NO. MANCHESTER FAIR 
WANT GOOD FIRST-CLASS SHOWS. 

August 8, 9, 10, 11, 1922. 
Address JOHN ISENBARQER, Secy,, No. Msnehsster, Ind., 

Being Built for OIney (III.) Fair-Ex- 
cellent Entertainment Program 

Arranged 

A new $10.1100 amphitheater 1* being erected 
at tbe grntibd* of tbe Richland County Fair. 
Clney. HI. 'The building will be completed In 
time for thi* year’s fair and will add appre¬ 
ciably to tb$ appearance and worth of tbe fair 
plant. ' 

Tbe Ricbland County Fair ha* a moot efficient 
and bard-w-urklng M-erctary In the person of 
Donovan D. McCarty, and also prolWbly one 
of the youngeat **-cretarl»t In tbe i-ountry. Mr 
McCarty lieing only 25 years old. He I* retting 
together tn entertainment pr<irram that will 
leave nothing to l,e desired. The raring pro¬ 
gram remains practtcallT tbe same t« last vetr. 
with the exception of running events being 
eliminated from the program. 

Rereral excellent free acts have been en¬ 
gaged. among them lietng Pickard's troupe of 
trained seals and Frank DeRur, comedy clnsra 

A 35,000 ATTRACTION 
FOR HOLLAND FAIR 

HoRand, Mich., May 29.—At a recent meeting 
of tbe board of directors of the Holland Fair. 
Secretary Arendhor-t was given authority to 
close a deal whereby Holland la to get one of 
tbe largest attractions ever put on in Western 
Michigan. 

The features aecurt*] are embraced In nine 
events. One ia Madame Bedinl. equestrienne, 
and her rompany of five tteople. Then there arc 
Happy Harrison and her animals, the Pour 
Casting Campbells and a fine tronpe of Wild 
West frontier men and women. 

With these attractions assured the Holland 
Fair will not lack for entertainment this year 
and Secretary Arendhor«t predicts that attend 
ance records will Ite smashed. 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FAIR 

Is Sure T^ Be Held This Year—Fair 
Boosters Raise $40,000 

Davenport, la . May 31 —The teams engaged 
tn raising mtney to Insure the contlmiancc of 

I tho Mississippi Valley Fair have to date raise,! 
, a total of about flll.tsto. Cbairman I,. J 

Doughertv ia confident that the remainder of 
the t.’dl.igg) sought will lie seeured. 

Holding of the big fair this year ia certain 
officert of tbe aasoelatlon announc^ recently 
Secretary M. B. Bacon announced the date* a« 
.\ngust 14-19 and promised an entortalnroen* 
oven larger and more elaborate than that of 
last year. 
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EIGHT-DAY FAIR 

Is Planned for Beaumont, Texas-New 
Enterprise Has Strong Backing 

DELICIOUS 

Amona the new fairs projected for this year 
Bone elarts out with a more prumiaina outlook 
than that of the Hoiiih Texas State Fair, of 
Ileaumont. Tex., accordinK to the plana for 
the enterprise as outlined by J. C. Fowler, 
general manaxer. 

Ur. Fowler states that the Sonth Texas State 
Fair proiMJses to h.iTe <me of the larxeat and 
most attrartiTe eihihillons in the State and 
will offer special inducements to exhibitors of 
all rlSKses. No races will be held this year, 
as the track baa not lieen prepared, but a large 
auditorium will be huilt for exhibits, and there 
will be buildings for stis-k and p<iultry. 

Hates bare not yet been set. but are soon 

AUG. 9, 10, 11, 12 
Now open for concessions. 

HARLEY A. DURYEA, SscreUry ol Fair Conmittaa 

Shelbyvllle and Fay- 
tlrst'Cl.-tss Carnival or 

at Winchester, 

etteville. Tenn. 

new Tatidetllle. etc., added since last year. 
Mr. Ilowe. manager of ‘'Cirrus Days", has 
spared neither time nor money to make the act 
one of the most attractive on the vandeTille 
stage. The art Is booked for fairs by tae 
Kansas City VaudcTlIle Agency. 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 

0. A. U HOOKE Ilraldtoii. Okla. 

WANTED CARNIVAL CO. 
For «r«k of July 3. 10 IT. 31. or oihrr dates. Aua- 
Plcet of Wtm heater Kira Dept 

VTIAN'K IlKOWN. Chairman. Winchester. III. 

WIIWUII WHIIUUII kMIIIUItlWII WW. _ , •all i. as .1 /I_I \ 
isstkin, Bsiiom, Awen.ion. with i-ar.chuto Determined Upon by Muncle (Ind.) Fair 

Ts.iity xsra' eiisTlitioe. Fly where money ... ... e . 
Bi'nka.f Other. Huinlioldt. Teuiieasee. II. .s. A. Miinclr. Iiid.. June .1,—T^ erection of a 

community building. IIO by 300 feet, has been 
awsssau .... .......... >.... determined upon by the Delaware Cotinty Fair 
lERRY'QO-ROUND FOR SALE Aasmlalion. Vhe hearty c.coi>eration manifested 

l-..ed at Foreal Park AmuM-meut Park. Suit- „'?,‘>'“JhibirtT‘r,!I held this rear" in *ark fw UwAs'li WHfsk f«r TxMtHruXmrm^ JCMIM loiintT •'Xhlhlt tO l>^ DelU 1018 yrif ID ClKlDPt 

I e B 

SOFT DRINKS 

||ll|||Tcn nifi MDMIVAI rO WANTED—RIDES, PAY SHOWS and FREE ACTS 
IIHRI kll Dill vHIIRIVHL Wa for the twin falls county fair, filer, idaho, sept. 12-15, 

FOR 4TH JULY WEEK, AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. Six other fairn in the Intermountain Circuit to follow. Address J. M. MARKEL. 
Pine Park. Live oil town. Population, 3,500. We can deliver. Can you? Filer, Idaho, Secretary of Twin Falla County Fair and IntermounUin Fair and 
Step Uvely. Write 8. O. BEAM, Bridgeport, III. Racing Association. 

cessions. Interested parties write 
j, F. VAUGHAN, Winchester, Tenn. 

Midway Wanted For 
NAPANEE fair. SEPTEMBER It. IS. U. 

PICTON FAIR. StPTEMBER I*. 20. 21. 22. 
WonM Itke to hear from BenMin’a SCIdwir. 

A P. U*' VA.V.NF.I.. Secretary. Plclon. Oi.tartO. 
J. L. BOVBS. Secretary. Napanea, Ontario., 

RIDES WANTED 
Five Rides wanted for RICHLAND 
COUNTY FAIR, Olney, 111., Aug. 29-30- 
31-Sept. Ist. 

DONOVAN D. McCarty, Secy. 

Fourth of July Celebration 
bond. ark., twro days and tw« niibti. JVLT S AND 
4 want hif Steam Swing, aood Nlxht Show and 
other Show,. AH kB;da of SunJa NoTeltlri. every- 
UUni. Late territory to draw from. Record crowda. 
r.0^ railroad faclIltirA WANT an Aeroplane. Ad- 
drrM r. W DAVIS. SecreUty. 

WANTED FOR THE BIG 
TITUSVILLE FAIR 

Rides and clean Shows and Conces¬ 
sions. September 12-15. 

G. L. ACKERMAN, Sec., Titusville, Pa. 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR 
SEPTEMBER IS. It. 20. 

Open for Attraotlocm and Concewlona Writ* tbt 
aacratkn. PUU* J. EURCT. 'mur. UlnneaotA._ 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON 

GROTH BROS. 
Twa tctlitly ddferMit BIch RUftnx Acta. Booked 
aiemttTrly by BAKVET HOBABT. 32S Nerllle Block. 
Omaha. Ntbiaaka. 

ESTHERVIUE IOWA. HOME COMING 
CELEBRATION JUNE 22iil 

WANTED—Oond Biding Perlcea. Conenstons and 
SIda-staowa. Would hook food clean CamiTal. No 
rttibllni. H. U. LAMBERT. Chairman. Eatbcrrllle. 
leva. 

Wanted at Galena Fair 
GALENA, ILL., AUGUST 1-4. 

Concessions and Shows. 
G. C. BLISH, Secretary. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS OF 
ALL KINDS 

for blr Fourth of July rfi^hrulon at St. Peter, 
Mitn.. 85 nnlea south of Twin Ciilet. Town 1.500. 
Bu tiBie. Dif opportunity for all com'wtalonalriS. 
AOdreia J. U MARKII.i5i. SL Ptirr, Mhtneaota. 

HARMON COUNTY FIRST FAIR 
Septm er 19. 20 and 21. 1922. Agrlniltural Llre- 
•toek anl Hti'ing. Want food. cle«». rirnlraL No 
crooked r.,me, or Wheels. L. I. BENNETT. Sec'y. 
HoUu. OkUhoma_ 

WANTED SIX INDEPENDENT SHOWS 
tar our Fair. Knoxrllle. Iowa. Aug. T-H: day and 
nitht. Clrrua. IO-ln-1 and Rep. Show, write Wild 
Iffeat wanted. M W. CONWFXI. Supt Ooncewlona. 

STEAM SWINO AND OTHER AMUSEMENTS 
wtntrd for Orlehritlon. Healdton. Oklahoma. July 
kril. ith w ri .aih * - ■- 

... ..c ■uu„uu,yu. rowirr Hya lue lair Will 
protmhiy run for eight days, with day anu ' 
night rxhibilinne. There will t>c free acta, fire¬ 
works and rarioiis aorta of amuaement featurea. 

The t'hambcr of Commerce gnd the city ad- 
ralDiatration arc co-operating in the preaentatlon 
of the fair, which will be handled on a per¬ 
manent haaia ao that new featurea can be added 
each year. IMana that hare been prepared pro- 
ride for the rery latest ideas In the way of 
laying out grounds, landscaping, bnlldings. etc., 
and Beaumont and Bontb Texan propone to have 
what they hope erentually to make one of the 
fineat fair plants in the United States. 

B. C. Bracken ta aecretary of the aiaocUtloa. 

FREE ACTS 

Ben Earell DuaJ wire perllonners. wrote 
from rhlcago recenlly that they would play 
the Kiwania Club celebration at Wheeling, W, 
Va., week of June 5, with aerertl other Weft 
Virginia dates to follow. 

T-aFrance Brothers, billed as "the world’s 
greatest handl.alancera’’. bare signed up with 
K. P. Carrnthera, of Chicago, to play fairs, 
starting at Warerly, la.. Angoat 14. Mr. 
Carrutbers also has booked them for several 
other fairs, including Richmond, Va. 

Suzlnetta and Clark opened their outdoor 
aeatOD at IlyamlDdale Grore Park, Colambna, 
O.. on Decoration Day, for the celebration 
and picnic of the Woodmen, doing their high 
and alack-wlre act and other comedy balancing 
and cannon-ball act. They have aeveral weeks 
to follow. I 

Charles Gaylor. the giant frog man, opened 
his outdoor season May 6 and will he seen 
at many fairs and celebrationi, closing bis 
se.ston in November. Ue is playing inde¬ 
pendent. 

Maxwell Brothers, comedy horixontal-bar ar¬ 
tists, began their outdoor season at Fort Worth, 
Tex., May 37, continuing there until June lO^ 
for the Pageant of Progress Association. 

The Cardinal Boya* Band, of Mayavll'.e, Ky., 
well-known fair attraction, nndcr the man¬ 
agement of Col. J. Barbour Rutiell, played 
for the Decoration Day celebration in Mays- 
vllle. The boys will play at the Kentucky 
State Fair in September. 

James E. Hardy, billed as tho "High Wire 
King", and who claims to be the only man 
alive today with tbe reputation of having given 
i>erformanres over Niagara Rapids, writes that 
he baa been refused permiation by the authori¬ 
ties at Niagara Falls to stretch bis wire across 
the Niagara gorge again and repeat hla for¬ 
mer feats. Hardy and hit aerial attraction 
will be seen at many of tbe leading parks and 
fairs this aeaton. 

PRIZE LISTS ARE CUT BY 
WESTERN CANADA FAIRS 

Edmonton, Can., May 31.—-At a recent meeting 
the members of the prise Hat committees of 
tho Edmonton Exhibition voted a redaction of 
3^ per rent In prises. Revision was made in 
the fheep, swine and horse departments with 
the object of •ffecting a material cut In last 
year's prize money. 

The rut Is made necessary. It la said, because 
of tbe reduction In federal grants to the ex¬ 
hibition association. 

Other fair associations in Western Canada, it 
Is underttond, also are adjusting their lists ow¬ 
ing to the federal grants having been 
largely reduced. Thruout the Western Circuit 
the rt^nctlons range from 2S to .33 per cent, 

, accoHIng to rommnnlcatloDo read at tbe Ed¬ 
monton meeting. 

•^CIRCUS DAYS” OPENS 

1 Erma Bartow and Company, In "Circus Hays’*, 
I opened their outdoor season the week of May 

28 at Capitol Beach Park. Lincoln. NVb.. with 
' the Country Club Park, Wilber, Neb., to fol- 
i low. both return dates. The company Is re- 
* ceivlag much praise on the many Improvements, 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only ^g.QQ ^"04 Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for $11.00 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c clear profit on each Hniiae 
yoj take in. F incy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more 
Lrial paexage. to make 30 large gbsses, for 2Sc postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 2Sc packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
L.aw. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.’a or cheeirf 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison SL at Kostner, CHICAGO. 

STROUT’S MILITARY HUSSARS 
AMERICA’S FINEST. ELABORATELY UNIFORMED. SIXTEEN SELECTED SOLOISTS. 

Fetturtaf a Slxteai-MFutc Musical Act. Vocal Male Quartette. Sensational Jazz. Popular or Olasslo 
w ““ MI.8.80URI state fair micukjan st.ltk fair, ozark 

STOt-K SHOW, Etc., Etc. Maximum BYttertftlnment. Minimum Evpenae. 

Let us put "pep" Id your ptogrammea. For time aud terms address 

F. M. BARNES, 3S 9. State SL. Chicago, or LIEUT. E. 0. 8TR0UT. La Salle. III. 

CONNECTICUT FAIR 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Labor Day Week, Sept. 4 to 8 
Five Big Days. Five Bright Nights 
Walter L. Main Circus Booked e$ e Free Attrection 

THREE SHOWS EACH DAY 
Now booking concessions and exhibition space. First big fair in 

the East. Do not miss it. Write 

CONNECTICUT FAIR ASSOCIATION 
1112 Hartford Trust Bldg., HARTFORD. CONN. 

Fair Secretaries end Celebrations, Take Notice 
BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

WITH FIFTEEN PAID ATTRACT IONS—Ferris Wheel. Carousel. Whip, 
Seaplane and Wild Animal Arena, All-American Concert Band. A clean, 
meritorious outdoor amusement. Have a few open dates. Two weeks 
following the Baltimore Fair, Sept. 10, and following the York (Pa.) 
Fair, October 8. Address 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS, Box 109, Detroit, Mich. 

I’ MOORE. 51* s. RUlsfUnd AVis. O.k P.tk, III. ‘ *'<"» ’ 

WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANY 
It • frr. Tounlv F»lr. ralddli’ of Septrmhor. 

HIHLE.'* n. ri.Al'MINO. Hor'v. Ktnifi.hrr. Okl*. 

flon with tho fair. August 8-11. Is ro»pon»iM«* 
for the now atruoturo. Thin exhibit 1* another 
ln-*tanrr> of tho growing tendeney to give more 
attention to the Induatrial phase of tbe fair. 

(Continued on page 73) 

Wb Ann uwAoirbu wiin unutna run 

FREE ACTS FOR FAIRS 
Writ!! THE THEATRE SERVICE CO. INC. 

ROOM 222. 17 SO. 8TH ST.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

REDMEN’S CAPE ANN WEEK 
Ninth Annual Celebration, July 23-30,1922 

M Stage Fort Park, Gloucester, Mass. 
WANTED—Rides, Shows and Concessions, 

WILLIAM T. HUDSON, 51 Middle St., Gloucester, Mass. , 
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“FOLLIES’* IS FEATURE 

OF ELECTRIC PARK 

Big Kansas City Amusement Resort 
Owned by M. G. Heim Success¬ 

fully Launches Another 
Season 

'THEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >^ND PRIVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OF IMTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

Kaasas City, Mo., May 30.—Electric I’ark 
l^aosaa City's big Coney IslHod, n|)<-iie<l for tor 
Kummer season Katurday, May L*ii, to one of 
the largest crowds in ita bislury. Heretofore 
Electric has iM-en opening abojii a week carliei 
and getting all the spring rains, hut tins Sslni- 
day all nature was at Its loveliest. 

The park's newest thriller la '"ihe Big flin 
per", built by ihe Colorado Coaster Conipsiii 
of Denver, and managed by Al Vaden. It ha- 
sixteen dips and encircles the park. Thai Hit 
patrons are taking to it is evidenced by tiie 
ciowda that swarm and park the pavilion wan¬ 
ing to obtain seats on the cars. 

I'be "wonder show of the amnvement world” 
is Electric Tark's annual "Folllca", an A->o. ] 
musical show, presented free to the patrons of 
the park by Owner M. ti. Heim. This la giien 
n.gbtly and with matinees in the irrmer baud 
shell, as traveling hands are no longer uaed ht 
Electric to give r'ntertainment. Koy Mack i« 
the director -nd pnalucer and all special num 
bers were written by Mr. Mack. The foliowinB 
are the features; dignor rorelli's Circus, the 
Hen IJassan Troujie of Arabs, Vallal and Zer 
maine, dancers, Itboda Nickells, prima donna 
Taiil Itahn, singer of popular songs; Al Oar’ 
U-lle, "the dancing boy ; Mirth Willis, dainty 
aoiiliret. The entire show Is worthy of a first- 
class theater and simply cauaes the sealing 
• a|iacity of the band pavilion to be overtaxed. 
Mrs. E. I.arkin la again in charge of the ward- 
rolie. and some of the very gorgeous and at- 
iriictivu cuatumea are the reault of her labort. 

'Ihe bathing ln-ach and natalurium wilt get 
their "innings" more when the real hot weather 
Ilf Summer cornea, altho they report excellent 
attendance now. Ike iliirdiier Is in charge of 
the beach and natatoriiim and Jean McClure, 
ever pofiular life guard and swimming in- 
siruftor, is again with the beach and hit ex¬ 
hibitions are very clever. 

Another new attraction and one that ia going 
over big la Col. K. J. liwens* freak animal show. 
Col. (iwens la presenting to the public here Ihe 
Masimatt, or "devil hog"; the sacred bull of 
lodia; Chestnut Tou.v, the smallest broncho ia 
the world, weigbinf but JOii iwiinds and meas 
uring only 37 incbea high, these featured ani¬ 
mals are aurrounded by eleven cages of smaller 
animals and a monstrous den of snakea. 

A. H. Bralnerd. park electrician, ia bandling 
hit long line of rides and shows, among tnem 
being the cigaret gallery, with Elsie Vanklrk 
in charge; shooting gallery, with tieo. Chapman, 
manager; penny arcade, dragon's mouth, bug 
house, whip, derby racer, aeroplanes, and bis 
newest show. "The Alps ', with Louis Hendrick¬ 
son in charge, and being a complete mecbanical 
working city. Then there is thl^ race thru 
the clotMis, managed by J. H. Coffey, with Mrs. 
Coffey on the tickets. Mr. and Mrs. Coffey 
have bad this ride for the past two seasons at 
Electric, this making their third year there. 
The tireyhound. another good ride, and the 
Miller a Dream and the Ferris wheel, managed 
by our good friend. Frank Willtama. 

The shows are: The iwl Troubles, with O. J. 
Xoel In charge; McFadden's Flatsand those men- 
tiuned of Mr. Brainerd's. For the kiddles there 
is the miniature railway. There are two dan¬ 
cing paTilioDs. the ballroom, chartered some 
evening a week by oinbs. and the Silhouette 
Hardens, "dine and dance” pavillun, where the 
acta of the "Follies" are given in the intermls 
slon of the dances and where dinner or light 
refreshments are served and Cbaquette'a or¬ 
chestra plays. 

Manager Kaufman during the closed leasoa 
had all of Ihe old line of concessions completely 
torn out and new ones installed, and all of 
these are presided over by park attaches 
clothed in clean white uniforms. Among these 
are; The Hlft Shop; Kelly games, I/Oiils Tryon: 
silver wheel; flowers, H 1.. and H. H. Cum¬ 
mins; HowsyHowa.r, randy, penny arcade. 
California fruit, in charge of C. H Houp; 
dolls, Mrs. Young; popcorn, peanuts, etc.; 
Coney Island "hot dogs' , soda Japauesc 
rolting balls, fish exhibition, balloons, etc. 

Due of the d.indy new features at Electric Is 
the miMlerate priced restaurant operated by 
Harrison and 1>amos, where i-ompleie meals a 
la carte may he obtained or table d'hote din¬ 
ners at very reasonable prices. 

Another of the free attraetinns offered by 
Electric la the Fountain, managed by Mrs L 
I.arkin, and presenting living pictures In the 
wafers. This ooenrs ever.r night al ft o'cloek. 
and the program is changed earb evening, run¬ 
ning about seven or eight pirtnres. followed 
by elrctrieal displays in the water. 

This Is the staff of tnectrir Park: M H 
Helm, owner; "tjalie'* Kaufman, manager; 
Fred Kpi-ara, assistant manager: A Fsllln. 
auditor, and Miss Oviatt In the office, and a 
very cuiirtenns young lady she Is. alwsrs reads 
to give information or serve ilwner Heim and 
Manager Kaufman were Imth Interviewed hv 
the writer on attending one of the first eve 
nings of the season and both express them 
selves ss very optinilstir shout the season. N" 
time, money or effort has been spared toward* 
making Electric Park th«- premier amusement 
park in the Southwest and wltheiit doiiht will 
chalk up a huge big sueeess in —I S. 

BEACH IMPROVED 

CINCINNATI PARKS GET 
AWAY TO EXCELLENT START 

At Long Beach Park, Lake Manitou 

C. H. Shank, manager of Long Beach Park, 
on Lake Manittm, lioclieste', Indiana, baa 
greatly impruvciF the bathing beuch at the 
resort and it will prububly be the chief at¬ 
traction this year. 

The park opened Decoration Day and aa a 
special feature engaged J. M. Stewart, veteran 
lialluon man of South Bend, lud., to make 
IMiracbate jumps. The management of the 
park remains the same aa last season, with 
Mr. Shank as owner and manager; H. Neitzel, 
assistant to Mr. Shank and chief electrician. 
Jesse Moore has charge of Mr. Shank’s new 
soft drink and Coney Island hot stand. Ezra 
Mutroy, champion skater, will manage the 
rink, and Frank "Hid Myle" Murphy will have 
charge of the penny arcade. 

The hathing U-ach is umb r the management 
of Jesse Murphy. With the big slide and 
other facilities it should prove a winner again 
this summer, as it did last yiar. The chil¬ 
dren's play ground has been improved by the 
addition <if four sets of swings. A new moving 
idcture booth for free movies also bus been 
installed. 

The concession linenp la ns follows; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cebelak. Mf Hrand Uapids, Mich., with 
aeroplane came and doll lamps; Margaret 
EEIa. devil's bowling alley; Edwards and 
Pruet, cue game on candy, roll down and 
striker; Buster Wert on the ball game for 
Mr. Shank. 

Mr. Shank baa aol.1 his excuraion boats to 
n man from Huntington, whose name could 
not be learned. 

Une of the important improvements at the 
park is 12s trees set out to provide shade. 
All but ten of them lived, and thus the only 
bad feature of the park—lack of shade—if 
overcome. 

An entire new cafeteria equipment bat 
been installed. This and the souvenir booth 
arc both under Mr. Shank's management. 

Chester Park and Coney Island, Both With New 
Features in Evidence, Are Entertaining 

Good Crowds, and Season’s 
Outlook Is Bright 

Chester Park Coney Island 
Attendance figures and business receipts fur 

the initial week at C<iDe,v Island. CinciDiiati, 
abuw an increase over Ihe same |M-riod in recent 
seasons, according to Manager Arthur L. Uies- 
eulierger, who, like concessioners and ride mana¬ 
gers of the resort, exiiectg a bigger improvement 
in returns after June LI. Many new features, 
including two rides, greatly enliven the enter¬ 
tainment life of the park and already the man¬ 
agement has been rewarded in ita effort to at¬ 
tract aiitorouliHe fans thru the issuing of a 
gale pass to-every niucbine owner in Hreater Cin* 
cinnati. With more than l.OtiO motor parties 
on baud the first Sunday the biggest draw of 
tbla kind Coney Island ever bad was registered. 
The Kteamlioutn Island (Jueen and Morning Star 
Btlll ply the 10-mile course between the city 
wharf and the up-stream resort, giving reason 
to expert an augmentation of the regular crowds 
which enjoys the beautiful water voyage. 

R. J. Kuppiler Is in charge of the office where 
boat excursionists exchange thirty-five rents for 
tickets that are collected by Heorge Reyle. On 
the Island Queen Joe Steward, a clever calliope 
player and pianist, baa charge of the colored 
dance orchestra, with Arthur Cox playing the 

(Continued on page 68) 

With several new features in evidence and 
with the old rejuvenated, Chester Park, the 
favorite playspot of Cincinnati. U., opened its 
season May 2b under most auspicious condi¬ 
tions and with large crowds thronging the 
grounds. The ojx-ning was preceded by several 
"first look" Sundays that gave amusement 
lovers an opportunity to see what was in store 
for them, and Judging by the way they have 
since flocked to the park the first impression 
must have been pleasurable. 

While the representative of The Billboard 
took a couple of "Brat looks" It was not until 
this week that be made his annual round of the 
park for the purpoae of getting a line on 
all of the attractions and the employees. Many 
new faces are in evidence; ^there also are many 
of the oldtimers who have'been with the park 
for years. A few changes were noted in the 
executive staff, also, but in the main the same 
efficient exeentivea who have been Instrumental 
In building np the park to Its present high 
standard are still in charge. 

Maurice Wolfaon la general manager, with 
J. M. Martin aa assistant manager. Col. I. 
M. Martin, while still interested in the park, 
baa relinquished the management, as he bat 
interests in the East which require bis at¬ 
tention. He returned to New York City a 
few days ago after spending a couple of weeks 
In Clnrinnati. Col. Martin expressed himself 
as highly optimiatic over the season'! outlook. 
Mrs. A. V. Rockwell continues as secretary, a 
position she baa filled most efficiently for many 
years. She but recently recovered from an 
illness extending over four weeks, but now 
ia apparently enjoying her usual good health 
and la carrying the multifarious duties con¬ 
nected with her position with seeming ease. 
Doc Joy is concession manager. He is another 
of the "oldtiinera" in point of service. Thomas 
Lortng also an oldtimer, la superintendent. 
Charles Harris, who was with Chester for sev¬ 
eral ae.vaons until last year, when he went to 
White City, Chicago, is back again as general 
utility man and everybody ia glad to welrome 
him to the fold. "Rudy” Benson ia again 
publicity man and keeps the park constantly 
before the poblic. 

Probably never before has the park booked Lily Cups in 5, 
aa many and aa large outings aa for the 
nresent season. Mrs. Rockwell showed ns the OUnCC S1Z6S. 

Formal 'opening of Oakland Beach. Provi¬ 
dence, B. I., took place May 28. Several new 
features are included among the attractions. 

Brings in $1,80 
every trip. 

MANAWA PARK OPENS 

Omaha. Neb., June 1.—Manawa Park, the 
amusement resort at I.ake Manawa. opened 
i^turilay with a surprisingly large crowd In 
attendance, conslderinr the weather at this 
time of year. Ferris Stewart, who has been 
manager for the last two years. Is agsla In 
charge, and he has the park In fine shape. 

.Admission to the rark will be free, aa In 
years past, and the prlcea of rtdea. etc., have 
been brought down to the prewar level. A 
big new band organ hsa been put In the merry- 
go-round. all rides ai.d buildings have been re- 
psinteil and Ihe entire park has been redee- 
«>rate<l .and Improved. 'The play ground fur 
children is enlarged, conveniences have been 
added In the .-fiiady Orove picnic grounds and 
the lake fieet of rowboata and laiinchet b.ts 
bei-n enlarged. 

Tlie Krlss Orchestra, which made anch • 
hit last season, Js fiimisbing music for the 
dance hall. 

Min.-iger Stewart is very much pleased with 
the patronage the park has so far enjufru 
and expresses the opin'oo that the fiCtSOO wlU 
be a auccessfnl one. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY. 
Baab TamlBaJ, Brasklys. N. V.: 

Send sample supply of Ltly Cups at no ooat ut 
me. Also tell me the otme of nearest dlaOribu- 
mr. Bidoaved la my route Ual for next two weeks. 



ORANGEADE 

w» C»II st*p »!<• I#itn—*rlt» 
ui h««r. 

PtRtY MFC CO.. INC.. 

JO Church Street. New Vurli C TURNSTILES 

Pop Corn Poppers and Peanut Roasters 
Concessionaires! The Circus and Outdoor Season Is Here! 

POP CORN AND PEANUTS SELL ALL YEAR ’ROUND 
Make MORE 
l>rtijils tc i t h 
Kinf(ery Pop 
Corn Poppers 
and Peanut 
Roasters at 
netc 1112 prices. 

KINGERY MFG. CO 'lu' Cincinnati, 0. 
iTABLISHED 1876. 

SCHUYLKILL PARK CEDAR-POINT-ON-LAKE-ERIE 

Is New Playground of the Coal Field* 
_$100,000 Spent in Improvement* 

Tlio anthracite coal region, with Ita great 
niiii.ng iH.puluiion, has come into itu own In the 
nuitcr of amu>fmeutB with the eatabllKhment 
of a new park three mllee outside of the city 
limita of rottaTllle, Pa. The new resort had 
;ls init.al o|>enliig for the aea-on of 1»J2 on 
M.iy 27, and Ita eucceaa was beyond the ex- 

t.itions of the owners. The “Plsyground of 
the Cosl Fields”, as the new Schuylkill Park Is 
tiruH-d, cot.rs sevenly-live acres near the aourc* 
of the Schuylkill Itiver, In one of the most 
jii.-ture-nue sites, directly on a fine new State 
h ithwsy and the lines of the Eastern Pa. Bail- 
nays Co. and the I'biladei]ibla A Beading 
Kailroad. 

Two years’ work and the expenditure of 
more thau $100,000 was necessary to work the 
traDkfuruiato'U that included changing the 
coirae of the river, the dredging of a lake 
and caniH'ing cour-e of three-quarters of a mile, 
the building of big playgrounds and one of tbe 
finest con.rcte bathing pools and up-to-date 
electrically equipped bathhouses In the State. 
Tbe Pbiladelpbia Toboggan Co. has since in- 
stared a new scenic railway, old mill, aerial 
awings. shoot-tbe-chutes, skee-ball all.-ya and 
a modern midway. These have all proved re¬ 
markably successful from the hour of opening. 

To the Wizardry, foresight and faith of Clyde 
A. H.ill, who is genersl manager of tbe East¬ 
ern I’a. Railways Co. and president of the 
company operating tbe new park, which ia, 
how-cver, in no way connet led with the former 
romp.vny, the coal regibn folk are giving full 
and merited praise for the new enterprise. Mr.' 
Ilall came to the region three years ago and 
early realized the crying need for a reereatlon 
renter of a size and attraetirenesa befittlnf 
tb* region and its peoplr'a nerds. 

Noted Lake Resort Offers Unexcelled 
Bathing Facilities 

^OwdEP- 

There Is Only One Real 

DODGEM 
COLUMBIA PARK, NORTH 

BERGEN, N. J. 

Billy Olendorf says Tonkei and Flanagan, 
better known as the “Shimmy Twins”, are 
operating one of Tom Shorten'a blanket an<’ 
Silverware stands. 

Johnny (Iionkey) Eenahan, Jr., is fascinated 
by the walking dolla and takes great delight 
in showing them off, and Joe Bergin, assisting 
him on Tom Shorten's doll stand, is getting 
envious of Johnny's success. 

Abe and Louis Nahler are conducting three 
refreshment stands and have the assistance 
of Bill Dooley and (leorge Luplen. 

Kid Elliott has become a mixologist extraor¬ 
dinary and his manner of serving grape de¬ 
light is a delight to the thirsty patrons of 
bis stand. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES 

CONEY ISLAND CABARETS 

By KELSE ■ 
Arthur Stone says Pecry'a opened May 20 ■ 

to a large audience wh'cb evidently liked the ■ 
oder.ngs of L ily Lenura, a dancing soubret, H 
Tiima Donna Katherine Adolph is there vocal- I 
ist.c.illy and personally. Paddy Hanley, Harry H| 
Tanner and Eddie Murray as the “Broadway 
Trio ” are again winn ng fresh laurels for their 
liarnioi.y. Harry White is doing principal HI 
Comic and when the show prn|ver opened May S 
‘27 it was programmed as “Summer Frolics", S 
a mii-lcil rvvue of well-known artists. ■ 

Harvard Inn baa Dan McCarthy leading the H 
entertainers, music by the "(triginal Keo Five”, WM 
With a cast which Includes Kose Kelly, Iris _ 
Carlyle, Ida Blanchard, Mile. Mason. Tina Q 
Brown and Jack Gilbert. Manager McCarthy ■ 
Is prepar.iig several big surprise nights for the H 
patrons of the inn. mm 

liomini) Inn la putting on ao exceptionally S 
goo<l show with Margie Winter. Julia Landis, H 
Edith lynns and Irving Kloom'a Broadway H 
Harmonists, under tbe direction of Tommy mm 
Finn. 2 

The Glloy House on tbe Bowery and Oceanic J 
Walk li.f- two bust era on the floor in John H 
Grain and Ch.vrlie O. Woifert, who are con- ^ 
testaiita for the grvatoat number of drinks mm 
•<Tvid on the diy, and Manager Paddy Shay 
will protxMv put up a prize for their run on ■ 
the season. H 

LAWRENCE, MASS; 706 Bay State Building, 

Make Big Profits With 
automatic Sail* 1 ^1! amusement ■ 

the-Loop” pliices, parks, soft JJ 
; Game. drink rooms, etc. h 

Runs itself—automatic nickel Bach Whlrl-Oi-Ball Game Is 3Vix20 ft., and bM H 

collector and scorinf; device. «& earning capacity of $3 to $10 an hour. Bveiy- H 
- iMdy playa—men. women and children I Moder* H 

ato investment reaulred. Write today fo» oooH H 
plcto catalog, prices and terms. ■■ 

RECORD ATTENDANCE 
AT EUCLID BEACH PARK Don’t Experiment FOR NEW PARK 

Opening JUNE 15th, 1922 
Line up with a sure money-maker. 

Aeroplane Swing. Crazy House, Mirror House, Motordrome, Automatic Base- Good the year around. Sell what the 
ball. Ferris Wheel, Whip, Carroussell. Must have own top. All season stand, people demand. Operate a 
No park within 75 milest and 150,000 people to draw from. Wire or \s’ritf at 
once. MILLARD H. RILEY, Pre*., People’s Park Amusement Co., Box 216, _ A. .J9 ^ ^ ^ 

BLUE GRASS PARK 
The original time-tried little popper hacked ij 
EX years unequaled performance. 

Arks, Resorts, Beaches. Theatre Lobbies, 
Fairs. Carnivals. Celebrations—all bring big 
money to PEERLESS operators. 

"Running 5 days at the Brownwoo<l Rodeo, my 
Peerlesi cleared over $300.00. .\ three-day reunion at 
Qoldthwaito brought In over $100.00 a day." 

(Signed) W. A. RICHARDS. GoldUiwalte, Tex. 

Peerless comes with or without gUis top. Cbn- 
venient size, portable, inexpensive to oporsta, 
low in cost. Write for circular today. 

Tile Weignnd KIreworka Company presented 
a llri'WorkH sp>><'tacle, “The Battle of Chateau 
'Hi err)'', at llliie Grass Park, Lexington, Ky , 
l''"ir.ilion Dav, wlili'h pleased 7,(MH) pisiple. The 
I'lrk lias |w ell improved this season and seems 
to li.iie started on a siireessful eareer. .\nother 
b y -peetio le b ia lieeii arranged for with tho 
Wi'lg.ihii Conip.iiiy for July ■$. 

INSURANTCI 
CLARK T. BROWN, 55 John St., NewYoi 

PALACE OF JOY OPENS 

The I'alare of Joy, Coney laland, N. T., 
owned by the Sunset Aiiiuseiiient Company. Inc., 
oisiied Its regular summer aeason with its 
i^'ige Indoor twlinmlnr pool, boxing arena, 
haiiilball rourta and yymnaaliima May 3T. M. 
HteLevy la manager and William Conley as¬ 
sistant manager. 

National Sales Company, 
Department B, 

Des Moines, Iowa. 

VN CO., . . 234 Mill Street, Rochester, N. Y 
Now York Office: Room 1003, 29 Broadway. 

i|^ 1 
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CHESTER PARK 
(Continued from pace 66) 

puiherby. The stand Is in charge of L. Bamil* 
ton and June UaTia, two troupers who hare 
Kp«-nt many seanons on the road. Mies Davis 
waa at Coney Itland, Oneinnati, last season. 

The vaudeville was not on tv hen we were 
luakine the rounds, but we were told that 
^eil McGuire is still stage manaxer, a posi¬ 
tion he has held for many years. Later a 
visit to the performance revealed an excellent 
bill. 

At the soda stand near the vaudeville thea¬ 
ter .<usie Dodson was dispensing soda and 
lemouude. while Elisabeth Marshall was kept 
busy handing out tickets. Vn on the lake 
sh„.e AU'ert Kent, in charge of tlie miniature 
train, was busilv engaged in grooming his 
iron steed. Anna Wilson - wa» in the ticket 
booth. Tlie boats are in charge of Uaymond 

Ewald. 
I.ouis J. Peterson la in charge of the honey- 

UKKin express, one of the milder “thriller” 
rides. lie is assisted bv Edward Schedc. 
Lavolia Steele, an attractive young lady with 
a smile for everyone, is the cashier, and on 
the gate is genial Dill DIunt, who evhlently 

REVERE BEACH’S 
Greatest Money Maker 

800 PER CENT PROFIT 
__ FIVE SIS STACKS OF PINEAPPLE 
IH|iyiiiiik^«i!i|,Uiid SNOW REFRESHMENT 

Mxuuouue. Leslie Tuwlt»« drum and Ravaivi 
Blaci; hanjo. The .-.ndy wh“l on thfs ^ 
ou-Kills, assisted by iWi, 

Kid (■oldsmitb. and the candy and lunch 
butchers are under guidance of Helby Woodall 
t»n the Morning Star the candy wheel li 
operated hy l^wry Muaey, with Charles • Puir* 
Mejers directing the saie of refreshments Ae. 
aompaolment for dancers on the Morning Htsr .. 
Fenderjd by Htewarfs Hyncopators. with Msadv 

‘‘n?* J*** '■*•><>• drums ^ Cbarlfs Brest saxopbooe. ^ 

Klesenberger ti assisted m 
the direction of affairs by W alter Hpringmsn 
Joe Fobieno it ate ward of the clubhouse the 
verandas of which have been redecorated a 
Urge corps of waiters provides quick service for 
diners. Music here is conducted by Waller Ks 
berger, who also has an orchestra at the nearby 
^e dunw pavilion. At the Ojien Air Theater 
^•kiy ehanges of blgbtlasK tahlold show, are 
again offer^ by a teu-people company headed 
by James Bova. 

Of the rides, dodgem and mystic chutes, 
which are new, are attracting Brut atteatien 
The Utter Is a water and tunnel affair with a 
nifty Old Mill front. Mt U owned ly Fraak 
Thomas and George Sinclair, and bis Chsrien 
Nash as manager, with Henry S-hwah tnu 
Frank Justice assisting in operation, and Mrs U 
Glassbrenoer selling tickets. The d dgem has 
twenty cars and U owned bv A. 11 Light, with 
hU brother, D. 1*. Light, lurmerly of jCastern 
parks, as manaern Baymoud Uammer U me¬ 
chanic, with Koland Leyman and Matt Eifer 
aa attendants. This is the only ride of J-s kind 
in Cincinnati, and should cater to capacity busi¬ 
ness on big daya. The skyrocket and dip tbe- 
dlpt cootmue to draw big. The former, aisu 
a dips and roller contrivance, is owned by the 
Goorge HincUir Co., and managed by Carl Sin 
Clair, with Archie Cliff, Frsnk Llhart and Clyde 
Nash as assistants. The dip-tbe-dips. owned by 
the T. M. liortun Co., is managed hy Andrew 
Settle, with John Paria aa assiaiant and a iTejr 

from a 200-lb. block of ice in 25 minutes 
made with the 

Newly Pateated Hand Power 
Snow Machine 

You don’t have to split your ice to fit this 
machine, it has a capacity for any size piece 
of ice, from 5-lb. to 300-lb. (saving you 60 
l>er cent on ice and one man's labor). Just 
think! One $15 Stack of Refreshment every 
5 minutes, without electric power. (Beware 
of imitations.) See this at Revere Beach, 
Rye Beach, Wildwood Park. Weight of ma¬ 
chine, 80 lbs. Price, $200 F. O. B. Write 
for particulars. 

On aruund the lake, to the dance ball and 
refreshment stand. The latter la in charge 
of M. Gorme, with a capable corps of assist¬ 
ants. In tha Lakeside Inn Joe i«ewarf8 Syn- 
copators hold forth. There are ora Kendall, 
piano; Jolin Henry, diums; M. Davis, saxo¬ 
phone, iind L. W. Hicks, trombone. All sing 
and play, and all are past masters in the 
art of Jazz. :<tewart has another aggregation 
of real muaiciaua in Joe ritewart'a Enter¬ 
tainers, in the “Garden of All Nationa". 
Bessie Cook is leader and plays the piano, 
Warner Seals saxophone, H. W. Starks cornet, 
and Leioy Toler drums. Lillian Randolph la 
the entertainer—and she shakes a wicked 
aiioulder. Boili of these colored orchestras am 
excellent musml organizations and highly pop¬ 
ular with patrons. L'p in the dance ball ii. 
D. MacDunham is manager, a most efficient 
one and fiopular with everybody. The orches¬ 
tra that dispenses dance music consists of 
t liff inircell, piano: Virgil Hoover, saxophone; 
\Vm. Vossler, saxophone- Bert Allen, trumpet; 
Maivin Burw-ell, trombone; Clarence Lipp, ban¬ 
jo, and lUy Dudley, druma. Every one a real 
musician. Rernadena Brown, caabler, U a 
“Jolly good fellow'', a former burleaquer and 
well known to abowfolks. Charles Hill is tick¬ 
et taker, and WalUce Boyd haa charge of 
the checkroom. 

The bathing beach lockers, checkroom, etc., 
a e in charge of J. C. Cross for the men's 
section, and Nora Jordan for the women's aec- 
t <>n. Mamie McN'ellia is Misa Jordan's as- 
s.Slant. There is an efficient corps of life 
guards. The lake U one of the most popular 
leaturei of the park. 

Chester is well supplied with rides, and among 
the most popular is the thriller, in charge of 
Herman Mnrkin. Maude Leak and Margaret 
Davie are the |>onalar cashiers and Bruno Eu- 
lenberg takes tickets. The whip, another fa¬ 
vorite ride, is in charge of John F. Summers. 
I harles It. France is cashier. Next tomes bi- 
Tarity ball, the home of a billion laughs, in 
ebarge of Jimmy Uae. who has managed this at* 
traction for many years and is as well known 
as anyone connected with Chester Park. George 
Marsh Is st.ll Jimmy's right-hand man, always 
deiiendable. Turn Sprague, tirket-taker. is an 
old-time biirlesiiuer. titbers on Jimmy's staff 
are George Collins, tttto Heermann, Elmer Frank, 
Joseph Katz, James E. Hughes. Frank Claiu, 
John Huber and Hubert Wilson and wife. 

On tbe blue -treak. which vies with the derby 
racer and the thriller for popularity, Pete 
Meunlnger is in charge. He has a capaDie 
corjia of assistants, including Jack Loving, Wm. 
E. Lemming, George Mc.VIpm, I.ouella Koberts. 
who is Isitb efficient and attractive, and Frances 
Alexander, second fare cashier, another pretty 
miss. 

Harry Kirsch is in charge of the penn.y ar¬ 
cade. with L. UuebI and Harry N'lckmeyer as 
sHsistSDts. Denny Sibwartzman has charge of 
the Kentuck.v derby and is ably assisted h,v Miss 
Frick. Frank Koiish, a troiiinr, has the skee- 
ball, which, he declares, is a money-getter. The 
pipe game Is in charge of .\uielia ttchmidt. 
George Kiyabu has tbe Japanese rolling ball 
game, and Euclid McFerren has ;iie photo gal¬ 
lery. form! riy in i liarge of the Cohens, two 
popular ' l.ttle i>eople". A. J. Iliekman. who 
has the Afrii-an d slger ball-throwing game, is 
another of the ni.iny trnu|>er' at the park and. 
following the close of the park season, he ex¬ 
pects to play fairs. 

Clarence Stykes. in charge of the derliy racer. 
UK«-d to tie superintendent of tbe Lyric 'i'beater. 
Cincinnati, and is well known to sho'vfolks who 
have played that house. Harry Hm-klund, on 
the turnstile, is in his third year at Chester. 
Johnny Murray. Louis Krull, Mike FI<ms1 and 

k William F'nidner are other employees of this 
■ ride. Lillian Medecke is cashier on second 
W fares. Just wliy Dorothy, the cashier, wouldn't 
' give her name is ncre tliau we can tigure out. 

•Mr. Stykes assured ns that she is efficient iu 
her work, and -be is nndenialily pretty. Maybe 
she's Just a bit liashfiil. 

Probably one of the oldest emplo.vec8 in the 
park, in point of service, i- J. Pierce, in charge 
of tW merry-go-roiind. Mr. Pierce baa liecn in 
that position for twenty years, and expects to 
lie there a good many more. In the ticket boa 
is H. Pe'k. Just across tbe walk at the gyro¬ 
plane Win. (Spider) Ornderf, an old circus man, 
i« in charge, with U Ilicke as assistant. Mr. 
O-ndorf was with tbe Main Circus for nine 
seasons 

Hidden sway oTer st the turnstile used by ati- 
toniohile patrons we found Robert (Bob) Stiok- 
ney. of circus fame. spriglitl.v as iin.v .youngster 
Iu the p-^rk despite his seventy-odd years. Truly. 
Bob mu.st have discovered tbe fountain of per¬ 
petual youth. He is always bubbling over wltli^ 
good nature, and bis friends are legion. 

At the pi.peorn, candy and peanut stand on 
the midway Andrew Wycke is In ebarge. with 
^fsrisn Martin assisting him and Ito-e Ltickey 
sell Ug tickets. The sausage stand, where ap- 
|M-tiz'ng hot dogs. e..."ree. etc., are disfiensr-d, is 
in ebarge of Abe Rsmme|sb» fg. Katherine Kent 
I- cashier and J-diu Koff chef. Otlier employe«-t 
are Harry Rou-b and Kam Masaia. 

A number of the concesalon stands are In 
charge of Attractive feminine agents, among 
them being Blanche ftcheve, of pleasing per¬ 
sonality, at tbe cane rack; Sophia Davis, plnmii 
(letlte and pretty, at the rasxle-daszlis and Jana 
Whlt«, lolly and attractive, at the fish pond. 
Morris Fineman hat a bneket game; James 
Toller, doll raoly Roy Kawasaki. Japanese roil¬ 
ing ball. Mr. Kawasaki haa been at the park 

PINEAPPLE SNOW CO 
BOSTON, MASS, 516 Atlantic Avanua, 

Grand Opening, June 3, 1922 

MID-CITY PARK 
144th Strset, Between 7th end Lenox'Avenues 

20 WEEKS 

250,000 people to draw from within a radius of ten city blocka- Subway, 
elevated and surface cars one minute to park. 

CONCESSIONI8T8—YOu'aLL. KNOW HOW THE BOYS CLEANED 
UP LAST YEAR AT THIS SPOT. DON'T MISS IT THIS YEAR. Get 
wise. Cut expenses. No moving every week. No railroad fares. Stay 
in one spot ail summer. 

CAN PLACE—Shooting Gallery, Penny Arcade, Photograph Gallery, 
Skee Ball, Kentucky Derby, Balloon Racer, Grind Stores of all kinds; 
also Cook House and Soft Drinks. 

RIDES—Will book Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel on P. C. 

brrnner and A. Dcttle, wjtb Elizabeth N'eban aa 
cashier. Tbe electric autumubile. s(lll dwng a 
rushing business, is owned by J. J. ''tsiit." 
Schmidt snd oiierateil by Jue Duran and Jack 
'lurner; Marie Ebret, ticket-seller. Tbe islet in 
Lake Coma, whU'h sccummudates tbe aerupiaoe 
swing, is drawing many new visitors this year 
Al_Bebrman is owner of this ride, whnb has 
a To-fuot frame afford.iig a ciri U with a dl- 
amater of ab<mt lJU fer-t. making it one of (be 
biggest of tbe kind In .Vmerua. R J. Fox is 
manager. Mr. Dchrman al-o la in control of a 
large fleet of canoes and row boats (or the lake 
patrons with Clint Lanier in charge. The pun.r 
track, with Zi bead of good at<wk. is conducted 
liy \V. n. Lanter and has In attendance Stanley 
and Wilbur Lanter and Herman Becker, wiiu 
John Campbell aa cashier. 

A riot of color and lights enhance the dUpla.va 
of the concession stands in tbe east and north 
ends of the mammoth grove that la shaded b.i 
hundreds of trees. Captain Schmidt owns tne 
fidlowlng; Kentuck.v derby, iqierated by J I. 
Schmidt and 11. J. Bevis; flsh pond, mierated be 
D. B. Grooms, Sam Malberg, E. Bailey and 
D. E. Cooiier; monkey game, operated by Emil 
Malberg and Eddie Rice; rol|.di>irn. operated by 
Chester Lacefleld and Ed Kllcourae. 

Cbarira Enderea. wb» has o(>erated at Cone.r 
Island for more than twenty years, maintsins 
the check-room privilege, in charge of Mrs 
Enderea and his aon, Tcua (Col.) Knderes; a 
refreshment stand. In charge of Louis Tanne. and 
Kottun Kandy, dispensed by John Slefert. 

Jimmy and Firs. Terry, well-known conefs- 
slonera. are putting In tnetr third icasoo at 
tbia park, witli “Shimmy Baby” featured on the 
doll rack. 

Ben Kuhn's present ronreaiiona comprise. 
Balloon game. Jack lluwc and Jack Bundmao: 
baby rack. In charge of Billy Light, who Is 
fflling his tbirty.second ronsecutive season at 
the island; walking charlle, Haul iBulletal Na¬ 
der; wheel race, Jake Saul; nine-pin, Mary Mul- 
laiiey and Harry Weiner; buckle dc buck. A. F 
l.lddy and Walter CItypool; drop ball. Maurice 
Biitcber and Murrii Clark, high striker. Frankie 
Klrhler; didl rack, Joe Shea; abisiiitig gallery. 
F. F. FrcMierick. 

Frank d'ligl has the el'-aret shooting gallery, 
where Jue Stewart ssalats. 

The several t>ark-rotitrulU>d Juice stands have 
In charge Wm. NIrbulaun. Frank Rsiitier, .tl 
t'ameron aud John Dorter, with their lunch 
stauda ofierated by Billy Devore and W. M. 
North. 

Carl Sinclair haa replaced bia pig slide with a 
corn game. 

Tbe pi-nii.T arcade of George W. IWnnett. head 
of the automatic nitchitie company which l>esr« 
bit name, has some JiVO picture and mechanical 
maebioes lu operation this season, ranking >l 
MS iierbaps the largest attraction of the kino 
in the country, tleorge W. Glrason, formerly 
blentllled with rlrcnsi-s. Is mechanic for Mr 
Bennett and Margaret Glelml Is cashier 

"Brownie'* la hack with his scale, aner a 
.vear'w absence, and few are the eustomers 
whose weight he does Dot rome within Ibrn 
pounds of guessing. ^ 

J W. Brown Is rsptain of the park staff of 
order keeis-rs and loi'sters of lost children. th» 
memls-rs being Bill Kappen, Amly Kraft, Fred 
Hperkman, Frank Wageniieck and “Cap” Bray 
—J. K. 

<‘8HEIK’8 HAREM" AT LUNA PARK 

CALL. WRITE. "UTRE. 
W. C. SCHULDT-C. E. BRAUN, Mgrg. of Concessions, 

Mid-City Park, 144th 8t. between 7th and Lenox Aves., New York City, 

The Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

I’erroaiieiit or iNirislile. .VLSO ('tt.NTElpKlOXS WANTED, for an excellent Iwatlun in the HOt'KA. 
WAT KHmox. Wliy trsiel wh<«i you cm loeste permsiiTitly and lis'e fioni lO.uflO to JO.OUO people 
seven days s Week to p'Jir toT A GObllBX Cff'POBTI'XITV. Write for terms. 

AMUSCMENT BUILDERS CORPORATION. 149) Broadway. Nsw Yo k. 

NOW BOOKING ENGAGEMENTS 
Fur P>rks. Piers. Readies, Clubs, etc An up-to-tlig-inlnutr dance asirezatton with a reputation 

For hnsa aird particulars aiiurrss EATON E. MASON, Mgr., etvs Oatsna Athlstio Clak, Oaialia, Ns 

PARKS, FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS 
TWO l>K -tMEUIC.t'H BB.ST OCTIXMIH I'OMKHV ACTS have otssi dates In June and July. DALY'S 
TANGLED ARMY, llvr comedLsiis aud their trick sail Hn-oiid .\v1: Ttio Orlfliial Five Huls-s and lUrlr 
Bounding Tabic. Address C. M. DALY, 1)1 Rsxbury St., Bastsa, Maas. TslsaMss. Bsaek 340. 

"The Sbetk's Barem", beaded by Prloceo* 
Odlle de Levajit, baa starts an enttfOMOt 
at liUna Park, Coney lalaod, that It to U>t 
tba antlre seaaoa. 
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fun and entertainment - 

In Abundance at Summit Park, 
Oriakany, N. Y. 

Or»k«ny. N. Y-. Maj 3J.—With eTerrtbloc • 
rpidf tot fbnse who »eek r<*at, recreation, fun 
and auiiiaenjent. stummlt I'ark threw open Ita 
eatea on May L'O fur Ita twenty-aixth aeaaon, ^ ^ 
aud along with the many beantlea of nature 
nhlrh the park oflera, early Tialtora found JTwit.’ 
numeroua attraction! to beguile the houra away * ® O SUCCeSSIUl DUSmeSl 
with laughter and Joy. Excellent crowda at- W, *X Y ^ 
„.nded the opening and Cole. VanDerree * ^ » TTiaDi WSS CVeF 11 
( ole. the manager!, are well pleaied with the , 
.tart made. S. W. Baker, who haa managed DUSlDeSS fOT Dl 
the p.irk »lnre It wa! Ilrat laid out, la at , 

rt"o:.e"‘^in^;r?:^l“‘col^^^l‘ha”^Vh‘^^^ Neither are you. I 
"Da'ncT; will continue to be one of the park'. you. Reader, are u busiuesi 
:l;l;'tra'*Vu™'Vh,r;Vui?c.'^N:w‘ or not your object is t< 
I'hTindfr o“f th"e"mam pa^hiion"’!!:;*b'een ^ake mouey—profit. You Wall 
h*ein'‘'pi»'"d orthe‘*whi?" m«rr*g" . Jour merchandise or your serv 
rr;V./^Sri^r^V“V'Vh%^^^^^ ices absolutely satisfactory t. 
NEW ORLEANS TO thd Other fellow and profitabh 

HAVE BATHING REVUE tO|rOUrself. 
New Orleana la famoiia for tfther tblnga w mi,. T>Mlf J Mi i i 

Mde* her heritor and induatrlea. Not the least IHG DlllDOara Will nelP V01 
of these la her beautiful women, and tbe i . -r, • M .t 

rJ^“i;^^;:h^^'^hr:■i:;r;y^•ari•‘b{; fio this, it is the down-to-noT 
f;m%'t^veMuVd\'.*''theXV.«uii'S.fhinJ‘r^ papcF that thc real showmai 
:rd”^...^r''io;;kra“r’‘e r‘’r^g!bVutrrS?ei.““^; never overlooks, mil^ time 
cijnnilttee of jndgea will determine the fairest _j JM* . i 
of the fair, who will be named queen of the and COndltlOnS aFC eVeF Chang 
reTiie. Suitable prixea will be awarded. • i.i i « ii i. 7 

Three days preceding the rerue-^une M. » IDg the ShOWfolkS BFO SllVe t( 
and .TO—water, track and Held eeenta will be i 

:;iU'lm"K tl>e fact that the only change 
in The Billboard are consist 

.’S.'JT;. VS'illfnil ently for the better, that thel 
will fire special diving demonatrationa. nceds and rcquiFements ma' 

PARAGON PARK OPENS be met with the expedience m 
Nintaiket Beach, Mast., May 81.—Paragon Other mcdium ObtainS.f 

Park opened Sunday with excellent crowds In 

TUe Billboard speak* for it 
.rii self. It proves its own case. I 

warms tbe hearts of ttie show 
mint promise! thit It will be better than ever Zt fx _ 
before. The various rides, garnet, etc., art man tOWard it-it keCpS OU 
being well pttronlxed. The new dtnee hall. fx .—Ml J.. 
which hat been In operation for aereral Sun- WOFd Ul Wliat W6 Say it! Will dC 
days, has frequently played almott to itt ca- 

K'uei"' Yon need not make it nec 
of’^rt^m^r:^'" essary to work in old age fo 

PINE LAKE PARK the things you waste in youtt 
Lansiaf, Mich., jn^TT^Tbe Plat Lake re- ThiTi The Billboard you im 

eort near Lansing opened for the tummer sea- —..^x —.7x1. 
SOB Memorial Dajr. Special service will he mediately COnHeCt Wltll mOF 
g'ven to the retort by tbe Michigan Railway >, ± j. iz 
Company. Many changes and improvementa tliail tWentV’-UV^e yeaFS 0 
bava b^n made at the retort. Tha dancing * . 
pavilion baa been en'arged. the roller roaster * 
has been overhauled and will be In charge of 
r.eorgs C. Holding. George White, formerly ■ BJ— 111—  _ 
of Bagut Park, Jackson, will have charge of I l|^S rX1IIIXa|^IW 
the midway, which haa beea rebuilt. Many ad- • 
dltlonal convenianrea have been provided and a.v «e i 
tbe auditorium will be devoted to picnic ftro- NSW YOrk C 
grama tod shelter. 

CURTIS LEAVES MILLER St. tout. S« Fr«d«o . PhIM. 

BEACH AMUSEMENT CO. 

rhlcago, June 3—4. C. Abbott, manafcr of 
Miller Beach Amusement Company, baa writ¬ 
ten The Billboard, stating that D. L. Cnrtlo la 
00 longer connected with tha management, and 
that Edward H. Murray, formerly of Mnrray A 

the beach company. Law^^mBnBmaiMHm^mlmmMHiBBimiBmHMniBmnamBBiiaHBBimmBmH 

BRADYS LAKE PARK ■ ■ ■■■. 

Ravenna, O. May !in—Bradv'a Lake Park IN 
now open and. arrordlog to Messrs. Hartman A 
and Gardner, patronage is heavier than a year ^ 
ago. Attrartlona Include the roller rink, merry- 
go-round, hssehall grounds and the dance pavll- 
Ion, as well as a score or more of conoeaalons ThAt !• tn* Mrning I IJ 11^ II 
There are almost I <ti)0 rottaget at the resort V record of OUr famous E EXEEVEI 
and practically all are engaged. Boating, ennuet* 
lug and bathing are other features. a T\D A ADI\ 

SCHMEISER IS PARK MANAGER A UKAnlllU VAlvU ^ 
.tiirora. HI, Jnne 1 —Kox River Park, which 1 

opened Its season May 80. Is under the man- R XTAV^A A AvAa 
• getnenf of A. C. Rchmelaer, an experienced park 19 
Rian, this year. Th« Roosevelt Post Rand, new- ^ Write for Circular and nctc I 
>T organized (2S plei-esl gave a concert on the m 
opening dar. The Black Cat Orchoatra. of r\rr ^~v >a STT* *T» f 
Geneva and Batavia, has been engaged to fnr- n VHllCO A w 9 9 w^ - 

nl.h music for the entire aeaaon. IQ 39 E. 27kh St., M I TT 

ELECTRIC;S_NEW RIDE COM PAN 
A new big sensational ride at Electric Park, __ 

Kansas City. Mo., called “The Big nipper", 
has obtained almost rapacity buslnese ever mmmm A BHBHBaim AA AA A ■ AA Vi AA AA 1?;,^"“""“ UlAUTtn rnNri>\\ 

TO DIRECT PARK REVUE lIHIl I LUj UUnULOu 
James B Rianton will direct thc Central Park SlIELiLPOT PARK, Wllmlnirton. Del., .nccount dls.qpi 

5s,j7,:"r. ■.I'.r'""™:; sr;.:;;:!'; 
''l»fnpd to KiNtd attpodunc*. 

PROTEST SUNDAY CLOSING roncerta given at tbe White City here, tbe drink emporium 
--- promoters of the place entered a hot protest b.v the order. 1 

Uttla Rock, Ark.. May 2«—Declaring that against the order of Mayor Brirkhouse closing dance pavilion 
.Runday waa tbe only day on which they made the skeeball alley, tbe Perris wheel, the carousel in violation of t 
up tha money that they expended oo frea band and the sbo«iting gallery on that day. Cold of the dosing. 

« tiN successful business ^ man was ever in 
business for his 

health. Neither are you. If 
you, Mr. Reader, are a business 
man or not your object is to 
make money—profit. You want 
your merchandise or your serv¬ 
ices absolutely satisfactory to 
thd other fellow and profitable 
to ivourself. 

The Billboard will help you 
do this. It is the down-to-now 
paper that the real showman 
never overlooks. "Wliil^ times 
and conditions are ever* chang¬ 
ing the showfolks are alive to 
the fact that the only changes 
in The Billboard are consist¬ 
ently for the better, that their 
needs and requirements may 
be met with the expedience no 
other medium obtains.f 

The Billboard speaku for it¬ 
self. It proves its own case. It 
warms the hearts of tlie show¬ 
man toward it—it keeps onr 
word in what we say it; will do. 

Yon need not make it nec¬ 
essary to work in old age for 
the things you waste in youth. 
Thru The Billboard you im¬ 
mediately connect with more 
than twenty-five years of 

knowing How. You are as¬ 
sured of efficient and econom¬ 
ical serv'ice that breathes a 
spirit of salesmanship, setting 
off the fuse that lights the de¬ 
sire to BUY. Your money will 
go farther in The Billboard. 
You \M11 he better satisfied 
with results, because it is a 
day and night performer for 
you. 

Few people “Buggy Ride” 
any more. The most nimble¬ 
footed nng only sniffs the per¬ 
fume of the gasoline guzzler as 
it whizzes by. As the luxuri¬ 
ous limousine shoots past its 
equine rival, the lightning lim¬ 
ited laughs back at the local 
freight, so is The Billboard a 
mighty step forward in Show 
World Journalism. 

The Annual Park, Fair and 
Outdoor Special Number, to he 
issued June 19th, date the 24th, 
the edition 75,000 copies, will 
be an efficient business builder 
—a medium of sterling charac¬ 
ter thru which to commend 
your product to the interested 
public. 

Now is the time to send your 
copy. No special or preferred 
position will be guaranteed 
after June 14th. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
New York CINCINNATI Chicago CINCINNATI 
Sc. Louia San Francisco . Philadsiphia Pittsburgh Kansas City - Los Angelas 

That is the earning 
record of our famous 

' SINGLE WEEK 
STRIKING CLOCK 

A DRAWING CARD 
A MONEY MAKER 

F*or Parks, 
Penny Arcades. 

Amusement Resorts 

*T> For Operators, 
.fV Pool Rooms, 

Bowling Alleys 

Write for Circular and new Reduced Prices 

Office 
39 E. 27th St., 

Suite 203, 
NEW YORK 

G AXXER 
IMOVELTY 
COMPANY 

Factory 
447 Poplar St., 

PHILADELPHIA; 
PENN. 

WANTED, CONCESSIONAIRE 
SlIELiLPOT PARK, Wllmlnirton. Del., account disappointment, we have open- 
iiiK for experienced party to handle Dolls and Rjiskets of Fruit. Real business. 
Atidress F, MscFARLAND, Mgr. 

conrvrts given at tbe White City bere, tne drink emporiums and the like were not affected 
promotert of tbe place entered a but protest b.v the order. It is thoiiKht that rumors of the 
agRlnst tbe order of Mayor Bcickhouse closing dance pavilion being used on Bumlay, which Is 
the skeeball alley, tbe rerris wheel, the carousel in violation of the city ordinance, was the cause 

IDORA PARK 

Entertains Large Crowds—Many Im¬ 
provements 

Tonngstown, 0.. May 31.—Idora Park opened 
for the seavon Sunday. May 21, with large 
crowds in atten<lancc and weather Ideal. Man¬ 
ager Rex U. Billings announces that more than 
^IttO.OtiO has been spent this spring on new 
attractions. The P. & L. E. Railway hat 
arranged to tun special excursions from Pitts¬ 
burg to the park ev-^ry Sunday. A fnn bonse 
erected at a cost of jlO.tXH) has been spotted 
at the north end of the midway. Nearby Is 
the D'Klgem. A new and Improved pony track 
tils been provided and a new tilO.OoO merry 
go-round also is be'rg installed and will be 
in operation shortly. The James Burtls Players 
open a summer engagement in the park theater 
M.ay 22. The dance parilion also opened to 
the public with the Premier Orchestra of Chi¬ 
cago featured. Pien'e and excursion bookings 
are heavy. Manager Billings announces. 

MOXAHALA PARK 

Zanesville. O., May 30.—Moxabata Park 
opened for thc 1922 season last week under 
the management of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Book- 
over. Chief amusement features inriude the 
newly reflnished dancing pavilion, swimming 
pool, merry-go-round, remoilelcd roller coaster, 
boating parl'.lon. aerial swing and rest.nurants. 
Twenty-tive concessions are on the pike. Ed¬ 
ward .\pplegate is conducting tbe Japanese 
string game, Japanese roll down, cigaret shoot¬ 
ing gallery, spot-tbe-spot and around the world. 
Madame Rose Bard, for twelve years featured 
at Meyers Lake Park, Canton. O., has located 

(Continued on page 73) 



Conducted by FRED HIGH 

A MAN OF PURPOSE RUNNER STUDIOS 

Chicago Attorney Writes Great Practical Book—Eco¬ 
nomic Problems Are Up for Solution, Old Parties 

Are Dying, and New Issues Coming to the 
Front—We Should Study the Live Issues 

In “A Man of Pnrpose" Donald RicbborK baa experience for a background. Tbe problems 
painted wbat bia publiabera with iiarduuable with which it deala are ones tbat OUr people 
Iwmbaat term "the unforgettable portrait of a know comparatitelj little about, 
human anul’'. Tbe b<Hik ia hctiun, |>reKumably, 
but tbe reader can almoat credit tbe author a CAROLINE McCartney 
claim to mere editorship of a personal narrative — . 
left in bia bauds bjr tbe hero of the tale. GOES TO CALIFORNIA 

Tbe author Ik a (Tilcago attorney with im- -« 
agination, initiative and courage, lie ban been Caroline McCartney, who for a number of 
siieciul counKel for tbe City of Chicago in the years was the efSoient secretary of the Inter- 
gas litigaiion covering a peri.jd of six years, national Lyceum and Cbautaudua Association 
during which time be has gathered much ma- j ' . r retirement from that noal- 
terial that is loaded and is so much like muie ^ 1 i ih in 
whisky that new-iiapers prefer the light wine unniul convention held In 
news in preference to his llterar.T product. He Wilcago, became a member of The ltilll«ar<l 
has been associated with Glenn Plumb, of the lyceiim and cliautauqua staff, which iiosition 
IMumb Plan fume, und thlR buA nut to bis ^ bold until a •♦•w days ago, baa accepted 
popularity in certain quarters. <he position of directing secretary of the new 

Mr. Klcbberg is the author of a series of l-ague recently orgaelxed by Richmond Pear- 
•rticlea on civil liberties tbat has bad a wide Hobson, a short sketch of which organiza- 
reading in a restricted circle. He is tbe author tion we recently ran in our columns. 
«f two other novels which were written and pub- Captain Hobson will sever bia official con- 
llabed several years ago. In bis present volume nections with tbe AntI-9aloon League July 1 
he rips the mask off of old party politics and and thereafter will devote bia entire time to 
lays bare tbe manner In which Cbiiago'a trac- the work of furthering the interest of the 
tion Issue ia made a perpetual one by local educational campaign which the American AI- 

• .1.1 It .. ...» cohol Education Aaaociation will wage against 
The theme of this novel is an attempt to dis¬ 

cover tbe well springs of human activity and tbe 
algniflcance of tbe reactions of tbe human ani¬ 
mal to sex stimulus. 

In Rodney Merrill, Richberg has created a 
wholly posalble and human character. He en¬ 
dows him with all tbe strength and weakness of 
manhood, makes of him a more than ordinarily 
idealistic thinker—and then writes for him an 
antobiograpby, or rather keeps fur him a frag¬ 
mentary ^urnal of bis stormy life, wherein 
la set forth a sort of developing philosophy tbat 
is by turns naive and cynical: that is gripping, 
and at times almost profound. i 

Tbe narrative bus a three-fold interest: Tbe 
influence of women on tbe life of Rodney Mer¬ 
rill. tbe statement of bis philosophy, and the 
dramatic story of his life. 

The author's views on marriage and tbe rela¬ 
tion of the sexes are not obtruded upon tbe 
reader In tbe form of a homily, but develop nat¬ 
urally as he tells of bis own marriage, and of 
the great influence exerted upon his life by 
tbe two women to whom he was not married. 
One reviewer calls Rodney a mere philanderer; 
but be was not tbat. He had but one “affair'* 
after bis marriage and it was kept upon tbe 
high plane of idealistic love to which tbe 
dreamer in Rodne.v always aspired. 

Always he is striving for tbe ideal—seeking 
what be terms tbe “purpose” back of bis life, 
and back of all life. He is not a pagan, not a 
rationalist. Indeed, in bis religious thinking be 
la not “modern" at all. He gropes earnestly 
for God. As be says. God to him is “never un¬ 
real. but alwa.vs unrealized". He appears to 
sense tbe presence of deity always however; to 
him God is “never comfortably remote’*, but 
always imminent. 

A very good piece of writing Is the chapter 
called “The <Iod That Grew”. The title ex¬ 
presses the nature of bis theology—tbat God is 
an objective of our Bdv.anciDg thought; that 
He grows with us and within us as we increase 
In stature of soul and sweep of vision. 

*rhe incidents of tbe story are almost frag¬ 
mentary, and yet there is the effect of sustained 
narration. The thread of Rodney MerriU’a atory 
is never dropiied. tine gets a comidete picture 
of his life. One sympathizes with bis struggle, 
—sees him bend to the necessities of “practical 
politics", but glories in hi, refusal to sell bis 
aoul. He plays the game, but he keeps bis J* 

L bands clean. 

m To me the chief Interest of this book lies 
not so much in its intriguing philosophical 

^ passages as in the development of the man him- *** * 
self—the gradual change from the idealistic col- 
lege boy of Utopian dreams into the experienced have been 
politician, who is disillusioned, but only gentiy 
cynical—and never bitter. There is a real For 
thrill when, as special counsel for the larmt 
group, he throws considerations of expediency to _ . ... . ... __ 
the winds, defies a corrupt Judge and goes to convention and on dress parade that this or- 
prison—and ruin—in defense of Justice. Then ganization possessed either a heart, was alive 
he is the old. tsiyish impulsive Rodney of dreams or waa striving to obtain a prui'tical objective, 
and purpose. p„r years Miss .McCartney was the guiding 

The tale has—I started to sa.v—an unhappy genius who stood as buffer between the ntr- 
ending. As a matter of fact it has no ending at row-minded managerial selfishness and the un- 
all. It simpl.v stops with Rodney's determma- organiz<'d vapory longings of the restless talent 
tion to disap(>ear, and leaves bis future to tne who ho|>ed against hope that the I. L. C. A. 
imagination of the reader. It is concerned lit- might I.e maile a talent organization, 
tie with externals. Its theme Is the reaction of _/vn of her previous training has certainly 
a soul to its environ of mat^lal things and its j,,., „ew position wlilcb will 
contact with other souls. «e liked A Man iiring her into practical «-ontact with great 
of I iirpose . It is g<^ reading-different. |,afi„nal characters, men and women who do 
realistic, fearless. Most readers of mature ,, tlilne. instead of sst them 
age will find In it r-flectlons. echoes hints for 'L, , 7 , • 
pcmsible chapters of their own autobiographies. _ ^ 1 iTfn,!.. 
The book is worth the tl.7r, charged for it by rejoice to see her O";! 
the Thomas V. Crowell Co., 426 W. Broadway. P'"''** ‘•J'cepllonal talents wt» «“*> 
New York CItv. • larger recognition and greater nsefulness. 

'jhe reason we give this book such a generous -rup DAfieiKlf^ AC A ADCAT ARTIftT 
review ia this; It is an antidote for an overdose TMt KASblNVa M taKtM I MK I lOI 
of the rollyanna sort of dope that is poured ' 
forth in SD ever-ending stresm from the press W. Eugene Psge, who died Miy 20 of gss- 
which neither solves our problems nor esuses us tritls and was burli-d In Cblcago May 26. for 
to seriously think of them. 'The book wilt make years was well known in lyceum, rhaiitauqiia 
Tou think on a line that is almost untotiched in and vaudeville circles as a noted banjolst and 
lyceum and chautanqua circles. And. for that mandolinlst, having played all over the United 
reason, it should invite onr attention. It is Htates as a professional artist, generally bead- 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
321 N. Central Arenue, Chicago, 1 

OF PASADENA, CALIF. 
Aatkorily #■ NttMaal tag WarW frtklMW 

Smtm N rnatt 0«l ai IN, ia 

AMERICA LOOKING AHEAD 
Eattora mrtt: AaJHoriaffi Haiti, ChicatMIL 

Manager 
Lyceum and Chautauqua Oapartment, 

LEO FEIST, Inc., Music Publisher 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago. 

with other met at the 
Chamber Commerce rooms Monday afternoon 
and orgaiflzed a ebantauqua association. L. 
D. Waltman was elected chairman. O. W. Wat- 

alcohol and its effects upon tbe human sya- son vice-chairman, F. J. Moss secretiry-treas- 
tem. nrer, Reed Williamson and F. M. LIttlepage 

Miss McCartney has been carrying on the directors. A constitution and by-laws was 
executive work of the league from her former adopted. 
headquarters. 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. Henry L. Carey of the Rrdpath-IIorner Chan- 
blit it was found neresaary to direct it from tauqua was present and went over the business 
I'asadena, Calif., where President Hot-son lives with the citizens present and it was at his 
and where also Mr. Montaville Flowers resides, suggestion that the organization was effected, 
r. ::t. Flowers is in charge of the organizing He stated that with the organization, with 
forces as seiTetary. officers and directors giving their time without 

We are very sorry to see Miss McCartney compensation and tbe object of the association 
leave Chicago, as she has been the little mother educational, with no one making a profit 

eat brood of wandering nomads whose finsDcisUy, it was possible Ui secure from the 
troubles, prosperity anil achievements Federal Oovernment an exemption from the 

matters for her closest i-ersonal war tax on admissions, tine of the features 
care and consideration. suggested and which we believe will be worked 

years .Miss McCartney was about the out was tu invite the farmers of the county to 
only cviilcDce that was visible during the fifty- hold a farmers' meeting in the forenoon ml 
one weeks that the I. L. C. A. was not In the first day of the rhautauqiia, using the 

AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEL^SON 

LYCEUM, STAGE, OPERA, CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

COURSet AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
REPUTATION. 

Sens 'or oatiloc to 

Maslean Calkis sf Drrsiatls aai AasasR Ai1>- 
(Tbe ' '/I* ss '.Tilt it Different), 

2tS9 Ssutli Mlcs -,aa Aw-.us. Chleaso. Illlssis. 
ALL bjK GRA- UATEG SUCCEED. 

is a I..ectnrer who lectures on topics bavlaf 
to do with the conduct of life. Maybe Ibese 
subjects will be suggestive; “Seeing Ufr 
Wliole.” “The Durable .Katiafactlons,'* etc. He 
nfflllates with the Affiliated. Hie time U Wid 
to January, ift-jt. 



Metropolitan Glee Club 
In a Combination of Classic, Popular and Humorous Programs— 

Vocal and Instrumental Selections, Monologs and Impersona- 
tions—Featuring Trombone Solos, Male Quartet and Swiss Bells. 

The Billboard haa pratherod Committee Reports from all over this country, and already more than 10,000 of these reports have been published In our 
columns, so that they have been verified and approved. Of the more than seven hundred attractions reported The Metropolitan Glee Club leads the list 

in the number of engagements reported. Three hundred and thirty-seven towns reported, two hundred and twenty-nine towns have marked them 100 
per cent—Delighted. Their general average Is 96.15 per cent. The following towns have played The Metropolitan Glee Club. Some of them have had this 
company as many as four times. Study this great list: 

Arktr«ai Ark. 
Horatio . 
HtnrI .... . 
Markka Tr.f . 
lUrJv . 
Hamton . .. 
. 

Maraiui) 
A*\i umn 
Atrerra . 
Hiiaff . 

tM . 
WiJBiit ftuii . 

u. Oa 
KlniJra, lU. 
^'arnrua .. 
Ht. Strrbiia .. 
H tiWMl . 
Urn .:«> __ ; 

Pa*o .. 
H* r 
i'Uy r ty 
''••If i.,i .. 
Luuljlrr . 
'•'flwlll.* _ 
Hi'uiiiittun ... 
Ijlirl .■ 
FtriDiiiit . 
II' lirMtll . 
Miier . 

Trirt . 
«l.| M . 
'•Hl.lr .... . 
V'rl |^(rk 
Mleto.^ll . 

l’■^rv»lll^> .... 
llatfiTlIlr . 
llui'iMlIlr 
OaklllKlni] 

•liarliittraflll.' 
MokW .. 

'VtIkrrtoD 

Sdanonla . 
EarlTllk. Iowa ... 
Ihinkrrton . 
Nrw Hartford .... 
Klain . 
Nora Sprinaa .... 
Oiraito . 
PloTfr .. 
IdTrrmnre . 
Wf«t IVnd . 
ZoartiK . 
Allrrton . 
(Striiwiioil .. 
Panrwllaon . 
Lvtir T^ri* . 
I,an( lalaiid. Kan. 
Bl»am . 
Tampa . 
tirpauiB . 
.krllnatoo K>'. .. 
I’rrafnnbur* . 
riknillc . 
la>uiM . 
Oak (irorr. La. .. 
Quitman . 
rhatliam . 
Tallulah . 
NaaliTlIlr . 
Frank I 111 Ion . 
Oak Urotr . 
Wralmlnairr. Md. 
I'nUm llrliUa ... 
SUitIrraTlIle ... 
Oiila.ason, Miih 
Mtiii'iirl . 
Watrramm . 
SIdnaw . 
lirurr rro»«li..; .. 
t'urinth. Mlaa. .. 
Nrw Allianir .... 
Mradalllr . 
Hlrhr . 
.kh-tJran . 
lialtkaliurc .... 
M.rl.llan 
lirndiry. .Nrh. .. 

SprlncTlew . 
Glluiar .. 
Chambers .. 
Beraia; . 
LllihlW’d . 
W(> h1 Riror .... 
Jrnarfi . 
Rnrkaway. N. J. 
Maple Shade .. 
Rumson . 
PInetops. X. C. 
.XaahTlIle . 
Mt. (Ulead _ 
Murphr . 
(Jreenala'ro . 
Svltla . 
Spray . 
RaleUh . 
Mt. Airy . 
Kannapolis .... 
( hadbuni . 
Illekory Grore . 
Canton . 
('arolren . 
Piirt ciliitoii. o. 
Van Wert . 
Karm.T . 
Kt. Jrnnhuca ... 
Lynchburc . 
llerby . 
Tuiiiu'iany . 
Guahen . 
War. rldae . 
Maaiirtle . 
Rlttman . 
Lykina . 
Lltihtlrld . 
Sulliraii . 
Otfway . 
Oakaood . 
South Weh.airr . 
Near SIiJltsTillt 
Stoididale . 
Oak Hill . 
Wlieelerahura 
St Paris . 

Salem . 
Mineral City .. 
lajdl . 
Somemet . 
New Carlisle .. 
New Lexington 
Matrem . 
Granxer . 
Pineastle . 
Sumatra . 
Sulllran . 
I’ulontown _ 
New Watford 
Prlncetoai . 
Ollboa . 
Summerfleld .. 
Nashpon . 
Ja 'ksoiitowu 
t'Ura . 
Rock Creek ... 
IloUatn . 
Ran son . 
Vrhana . 
Galena . 
lOanehester ... 
Northfl.ld _ 
Ilerea . 
Areadia . 
Jerst’TTills . 
H ekford . 
Harrisburg .,.. 
Onwesporl .... 
Hilliard . 
Lytiehburx .... 
ZanesTllle _ 
Zanesfleld ..... 
New LexInsUai 
Ixiul.sTille . 
Karenna .. 
West Salem ... 
ParbyTlIli, .... 
Whartmi .. 
Roserllle .... 
('harden .. 
STlranta . 
Ramona. Okla 

Supply .. 
Arapaho . 
Itlalr . 
I>ustln . 
Mlneo . 
Parkrille. Pa. 
Klysbura . 
Pine Grore . 
Klandburx .. 
Westfield . 
Itlossbura . 
Mt. Carmel . 
Sir.bury . 
Shriwabiiri . 
Morris Run . 
Iianrille . 
Antrim . 
Mlllhelm . 
Kirdsboro . 
kUston .. 
Wlilte Harm . 
Noxrn . 
Holtwood . 
Gap . 
Glen Rock . 
Clifton. S. C. 
Enoree . 
Shaion . 
Southern Pi" es ... , 
Sturxls. S 1). 
Custer . 
Bethel Springs. Teiin. 
Clifton . 
Grand Junction .... 
Bristol . 
It riton . 
Sara' nah . 
Ellralietlitowii . 
Bollrar . 
Jalie ew. W. Va. 
Ma.sun City. 
Miitou . 
St, .klhans . 
Torrlngton. Wyo. .. 

Bottk Tlif Motropolitiin Gift' Club on your lyct'um (xiurse for next season and insure your people of a 100 per cent .attraction, and also insure your com- 
niittee ngainst tliiiinciiil loss. If you wi.sh to book this company, write direct to the Manager, and he will see that the bureau handling his time books your 

town on his tour. The Metro|>olitan Glee Club Is bookt'd by a number of bureaus, but In certain territory he books direct, so write for engagements to 



«’(Yk or more, mnd lectarin, cmmti end en¬ 
ter, jlumeuta are cireu Oa ly. 

Tlicjr are ra.leil rh*utaii>4Ui>« beeauac they ate 
like the anmaier aaM-nihly ut L,jke OiautaiMjua. 
They eiulaudy the beat uutl iii»«t te’I’Uiat fea¬ 
tures of both rhuntaniua and tyceum.— 
ItOliND BROOK (N. J.) KKi OKU. 

FRANKS ON LECTURE TOUR 
Washlncton. May 31.—Edward T. Franks, 

uiember of the K*tleral Board for Vocational 
l;;auiwtiun, in eharge of ln<tai.try. is leatlne 
fur a lecture tour under the auspices of the 
Hedpath-Vaater t'hautau'tua Associullon. Mr 
Franks uill talk on the work of the Vueatiuual 
Kuiean, part eularly in connection with its 
cITorta to co-oi>erale with States In prurldihit 
uppoctunities for yoiina men and women to get 

J. K. Elliano was elected Cbatmian of the vocational training a »ng industrial Hues. 
I'ortland deh-uation to the International I'onfer- 
euec of Rotaiy (.lubs iu l.oe Angeies in June. COMMITTEE REPORTS 
...,:r;' on five entertainers 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
The Columbian Artists' I'nton has been estab- pany aud are not eery greatly enamored with 

lirbed in the ttouthwest fur the last tweuty tlie late-t (uuiitry ebautaintuas anyway. Oiir 
.tears. I’reviout to this it bas cuuduited a ly- ability to entertain ourselves is liet.er than tbe 
< eiim bureau only, but a der ision was reached a\eiai:e town and we are not neeitintr a tbird- 
January 1, IttiiJ. to launch a ebautauqua, and it rate euaipany to make us laugh—tl>ey make us 
lias uow completed its bouking, having securi-d tired.—XUUWICU (KAN.) UKUALH. 
tbe necessary number of towns fur a tbree-ilay ■ 
circuit. M. I>. Frasier founded tbe Columb.an Iliigbie Filspatrick, tin- Memliatic clown, is 
loirenu In llshd at Terre Haute, Ind. L. K. doing minutes fur the Uedpatb-Uarrison 
Crick is manager of tbe lyceum and H. H. Holt Cbuutauqna Circuit, now tuuriug the Souibeast 
is manager of tbe ebautauquas. Tbe T'uion is ern States. Ves, he is a regular clowu with 
located at bll W. Sttb street, Oklaboms I ity, bat and chalked faie and everything, 
tik. __ 

Baxanhsa^Baak Fraa stA.J Tru*-Tonn 
rells wUeoto U.S flax- /Tv 
>phona- sinsly.lnsex oaxopnone 
kdtea or In rriular.V , Esii.m /rf sii ais < • ^ 
iwnd; how to trana •JJ Instru. 
IKMW osllo psrts to 1 4,^ m.,,1 
S^trm*tT'aoy/r^ , ™ 
ttberttilDfs yor->V}l^ Stir's *' 
rould Ilka to ‘ ? prartlca and rity 
^ know A popular mijsto tn a taw 

sjgs^ weeks Ton caa take your 
P'**"* withto »« 

V diya If you to desire, fn- 
rlTallcd for hoiae enur. 

1a..imsi.l. church, lodge or 
arhiioL In big deosi'd for or- 

f chestra dsnea anisic. The piruvi 
ahore It Of liontld Clark. SoloTsl vi'Ji 

<ha Famous Paul WhltFBir.'s Oicbestt^, 

»«Free Trial 
without paying ort cent In advance, tod try It six 
days In your own hcra*. without obllrition. It prr- 
fccTIy sailshcd. pay for It on Miy pxyuients to suit 
your cunvrnlrnce Mention tha tnttrunwnt tntarraied 
In and a n.n.p'rte catalog will be mailed fret. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makars at Evtothiss |a Baad aad Orabsaira 

laatroasatsu 
1234 Buctchtr Black. Ukbwt, Itdlaa^ 

Tbe following was copied from Tbe Avalando. 
l-uldioek. Tex.: "Tbe Chautauqua, wbieb witi 
start May g-'i. will be held iu tbe new audi¬ 
torium. TIcketi will be placed on auie May I.'). 
Tile reason tbe tickets have not lieen placed on 
sale sooner Is that we have been trying tq 
get a ruling from the Internal Revenue Uepart- 
ment wbli-h will exempt us frum from bavlng to 
• barge a war tax w bleb will lie a taviDg of 
aboi'i y.Hisi to the patrons of this Chautauqua. 
In buying your tickets ace that the party you 
l•oy from makes a record of your name. Thus, 
if we do get a favorable ruling so that we will 
not have to charge this war tax, it will be 
{Hiasible to refund it to you." 

Iftn-1M2 LTCEVM COMIIITTEE REPORTS 
Delighted. 100; 'Well Pleasrd. BO; Fair, SO; 

Bertly Oot By, 70; Unaatisfactor7> CO. 

AXXIK T. HAVArLT 
Fourteen towns rcp«pte<l on Miss Davaoit. 

Niue towns marked her H«l iwr cent, two O-'i. 
one K aad two W), making bor general arcrage 
07.27. 
Rudlersvllle, Md...l00 Tloiie, lud.100 
Middletown, Ind... 03 <;<s.|sirl, Ind.100 
rut Rock. Ind...100 Nimveb, Ind.0.% 
Letts, Ind.100 .Vumra, Ind.03 
OraysTlllo, Ind,... 100 I.lherty Center, 
Laketon, Ind.lOO Ind.00 
Marcellua, Micb...lO0 Cortland, Ind,,... 00 
Otwell. Ind.100 

rp/*ISER.VATOR.Y 
onnounce* 

A SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 19 to July 29 (Six Weeks^ 

flpedat courtei will be conducted tn sit bran'iwt 
or Dtamatlc Art. Music and Public flehoot Music 
Artist faculty of ihtrtv rr<’nili.etii irtch<-r« i; 
residence this year: El.I.kfi O.tY, President and 
Ulrector of Dramitlr IVpsrtmnit: Theudorr Hir- 
rlson. Dttector of Music Ib-pirtmet.t: Caroline 
Bourgatd. Director Public flctioul Music Depart¬ 
ment. and many others. 
Credit ilTCQ la al) departmciu for summw work. 
Our fltudlot and Dormltortea are located tn. the 
heart of tbs North Side Art Center 

Write today for onr free Bulletli. 
Oapt BB, IIS6 N. Oaarhora St. CHICAGO. 

EDWIN BUrsn 
Edwin Brush's general aTerage on thirty-four 

engagements reported is 00.02 per ceut. Nine¬ 
teen towns gave him 100 per rent, three marked 
him OS and twelve 00. 
Gaylord, Minn.00 Oslo, Minn.100 
Melroae, Minn.100 Mound, Minn.100 
WInthrop, Minn...100 Hacred Heart, 
Hinckley, Minn... 100 Minn.00 
Ranier, Minn..100 Roseau. Sfinn.100 

. ._„ _ _ _ _ Cloquet, Minn.03 Blooming ITalrle, 
iienl till A Gas Association. He 1* associated of business. Wliy should we squeexe a small Fulda, Minn.9.V Minn.00 
With J. C. Miller, a lubricating engineer. Lucx Producer out of tbe busineasT If be is wrong. Halstad, Minn.... 90 Bpencer, Wls ,100 
to you, Lawrence T. let us get him to Chicago and show him where Browns Valley, Virginia, Minn....100 

■ lie is wrong. Teach them, but why strangle Minn.90 Lynd. Minn.100 
Several members were present at the rorular them? A man In this business alone booking Bird Island. Minn.100 Llttlefork. Minn... 00 

meeting of the Commercial Club at the Cham- and staging hia own shows baa to have ability Mankato. Minn,...100 New I.nndnn. Minn. 00 
Imt of Commerce on Monday night. The chan- of some kind to get by and make a llTlng. Elbow Lake. Mian.100 Medford. Minn 0(1 
tauqiia contract was disi^us^ in the view of x i,lg concern can lometimes learn from tbe Olivia, Minn.100 Ten.trike. Mlnn...l0<] 

Cr^^™5T‘ aeVlin^'‘Jili? contact* tl'^The^^ ^ bcHeve "that a producer who JaneiTllle. Minn...100 Newfolden. Mlnn .Ofl 
We do ncit BipJeciate ^ .»•' Huntley. Minn....l(W 

aro®Kt the pfeaaure ofV cha«au5na com- “ t**"* • 'Jll 
Co 3lart. Jftcobtg of Scrantoo. l^a.» writes: Rlaffoiig Minn.IRH Netln, >fiQQ..«.s.a IK 

"We will have ere^thing to gain and nothing Atwater, Minn.... 00 
to lose by orgabiging the 
dneers, so I hope for tbe good of nil that wc 

_ can get together for better anderstandlBg afl 
* ■ well as for mutual protection." 

JL A aA G. M. Cooper, of "The Girl From Haliylon" 
Company, shows tbe right spirit: "Can you 

S of wb.'it my share will be 
^ .«a ■ a Tfor the Home Talent Cunreutiou provided I 

' can attend?" To which we will say th.it tbe 
only necessary expenat- tiiat we see is for 
traveling and hotel. After this first convao- 

HOME TALENT NEWS 

Rtaraasatinf 
"THE CAMEO GIRL." Matiaal Csswdy 
"MINSTREL FROLICS." Da Luxa Rsvst 

The Year's Ouuiar.Jins Amateur Succeties. 
Prsdatad by 

HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 
Penonxl Address 
Cart Blllbeard. 3S S. Daarbam. St.. Ckls 

ROBT. O. BOW'jIAN 
Robt. O. Bowman was reported by nineteen 

committees. In seven towns he received 100 
per cent, two marked him 93, seven 00, one 
Kl and two 80. making hit general avenge 
02 80 per cent. 
E<-<>nnmy. Ind.83 New Wanhington, 
Hummerlield. O. .. 00 Ind.100 
Kultiiu. 0.1*0 Markleville. lDd...l00 
Bbetdon, la. 03 l.erts. Ind.100 
Versalllea, Ind.1*0 Ixyvi-lt, Ind.1*3 
Smyrna. Del.00 Milford. Ind.00 
Hagerstown. Ind...l<*0 Hopewell, Ind. 00 
Brownsville, Ind. 1i>0 v|ar'hal1, lud.00 
Silver I.ake, Ind.. 100 I.ncerne, Ind. 80 
Linden, Ind.100 laiwrence, Mich... 80 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS, 

per OX IN LMBS niAX A W'EOl 
"The I'lay put on tag Mlaa OUvs Karkley tn lam 

thiTi flea dan bav >>e«n the auWeci of (vnsral pralis 
A It hour b pr>r>ared In such a abort time, the actors 
had Uietr parta learned letter perfect. It *u a Snt 
pri>»ecteUou." — Dupaioh'RtpubUcai., Clay Ccatrr. 
Kansas. 
SM Asditarium Httsl. CHICAGO. 

THE GALES 
Twenty-six towns reportetl on The Gales. 

Twelve gave them 100, one 03, seven 00, one 
83, fnnr 80 and one 70 making a general aver¬ 
age of 02.30 per cent. 
Walnut. Kan.00 Vila., Kan.100 
Brookville, Kan... 8i* Iliic.vniR. K.iu.100 
W.il.TvlIIe, Kan.,,. OO t'.i|H.Innd. K:in.8.3 
Itub'nHuii. Kan....1*10 I'i'-:ilt». Ktu.100 
Jewell I'fy. Kan 11*0 Kublelte. Kan.80 
AlYarado. Minn....I<)0 t'iie.irron. Kan.00 
8. KtilliTater, * M-'iilexiinia, Kan,. 00 
Minn.100 .Mercer. Wla.100 

Grecli v. Kau.100 Fleva. WIr.00 
Norton. Kan. 70 Gordon. Wla.80 
Pomona, Kan. 80 Sylvia, Kan.td> 
Spicer. Minn.100 Frederick, Kan.... 00 
Delano, Minii.100 Kneyrns, Kan.MO 
Belview, Minn.... 03 

Hawaiian Song 

ENTERTAINER 
Peatuilng Malt Charartsr Sketchst la make-up nttv 
and ocHiumM. cumplste. Un aoraremsoia rspovtsd 
makes an avriare of Wmtsr aeaaoo booked 
ar>iid by I'nIveralUes of WUcxmala. IIInnvsMa and 
Karima. BalrnalOQ Dlvltlont (Tih eonascuUve ttaioa I 
SumoMr nlth Colt-Alhsr Indapandsnt ChauUuguaa 

WHAT PRESS AGENT WROTE THIS 
ANTEDILUVIAN PRESS DOPE? ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 

Patlerssa Aveaut. CHICAGO. Ballad 

Wa Bpsctallss oa 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Ctreulars. Window Cardt. Books and Camlofs 

A.N.ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR. ILL. 

Ballad 

Professional Copies 

Only Free 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
They|aBualIy Jesse A. Collyrs. Jr., Produelna Co., _ 

n Broadway, Utobiluf. N. T. 
EmerMtn U. Harrow, 

Crestwuod, Ky. 
Ilarrligttoa Adams. Inei, IhstdflA, Olito. 
Joiai It. Kofera I'rudurini Company. 

Renirtty BuUdIng. fhalorl^ Ohio 
Turner Production On., 

Ixiule 8. Tnmtr. Ifgr., Fana. IR 

INSURE -itanona prntram. 
Wrtta Cor paitlculan and naaat ^ImgaM fanOB^ 
mir eompantaa In yanr taailui^. WAUDB FBCDOC- 
nONS. 429 Bwtfird Bldg.. Chinaso. 

1 



JUNE ia 1822 

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS 
AT NAPOLEON (O.) FAIR 

• 10 BIG DAYS—(JULY 1ST TO 10TH)—10 BIG DAYS 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

WANTED—Carnival talent (clean Shows), Legitimate 
Wheels. No strong stores wanted. Under auspices of < 
Association. 100 acres, right in city, street cars on the g 
a real money spot. Action wanted. 
LEW COVELL. Committee Chairman, 1623 West 43d St. 

<;uuui>. aim are receiviuK me ueact> aup* 
port or the larmera aod business men. 

Last year several new bnildinjs were added 
and a new grand stand built. Tbls year It Is 
planned to spend approximately 41&.t>uu nior.' 
on buildings and utber improTements. The 
bankers of tbe county will erect an educatioum 
building at a cost of $3,00U, tbe main part of 
it to be used for school exhibits. A building, 
28x130 feet, will be built fur tbe Grangers and 
Gleaners of tbe county, to be used fur agrl> 
cultural dlbplays, and tbe present educational 
building will be remodeled for pet stock ex¬ 
hibits. Another building will be added fur 
agricultural exhibits and lectures. 

In the entertainment line, too, the Henry 
County yair will prove exceptionally interesting, 
'ibe races will be better and the purses larger, 
it is promised. Mule and pony races will be a 
feature. A baseball tournament will be held 
during fair week, and various amusement fea¬ 
tures also will be in evidence. J. U. Lower.v. 
the bustling secretary, la working unceasingly 
to put tbe fair over to a big success, and th. 
superintendents of the various departments are 
lending hearty co-operation. D. C. Brown is 
locator of concessions. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
iriDti r touring of the Mtites as a commercial 
drummer (or a dryguods bouse, la back to his 
..|d stno.l again in Pulisiidea with those de 
lirlous hot (lugs and wonderful stories of bow 
many sales hr madi^^ile on tbe road ami the 
wonderful exiwnae i^Tdut tbe hrm gave him. 

.s.illy Krill says why, oh why, dkl tbe band 
t-trike up ••The Battle Cry of tYeedom'* when 
Ca>p«'r Sargent and bla dancing partner hit 
the Door at tbe naTlllODT 

Billy Walden of N. V. A. fame thought be 
would and then tbonrbt be wouldn’t atay at 
Palisades, fur without giving anv reason he 
exited for Kockaway Beach and the boys re¬ 
gret bla going. 

■ Short George”, of the preminm ttaad, and 
“liong Bamev”. of tbe doll wheel, have stage 
itpirationa that jiromlse to make Gallagher and 
Mhetn look to their laura's If those two boya 
put over the ait that they claim they can. 

‘‘Fort bee Bed” la golnf to give aomeone the 
third degree but declined to give tbe name 
,.( bla proapeetive victim. 

dummy Sachs Is getting more real money out 
ut fraukforter selling than out of abickena 
and he will stick to frarkfurtera only In the 
future. 

(• rly Clifford baa been crowned “king of the 
checker players” and la fully prepared to crown 
anrune who i-onteats bis rfght to the title. 

Billy Ulendorf says Joe Kennedy and Murray 
are the official posers at Scbwartx'a photo stn- 
d o and their manner of Bitting their patroni 
alwaya reanlts Is good photos. 

Count Kamtie la eonductlng tbe number 
three frankfurter stand and handing them oat 
bou 

Ridmg Devices and Legitimate Shows and Concessions for 
Grain Belt Fair Circuit. Six Fairs, June 21 to July 27. 

S. H. WILSON, tPresident, Bottineau, N. Dak. 

Prosperity 
Assured 

108,560,000 
Bushel Wheat 

Crop 

4,775,000 
Acres of Corn 

CONCESSim SPACESELLING 

Kansas, Free Fair 
Topeka, SepL 11 to 16 

ATTENDANCE, 300,000 

• PHIL EASTMAN, Secretary. 

THE SALEM FAIR WILL 
GIVE RACE MEET JULY 4 

The Salem Fair Association will give a race 
meet July 4 at Salem. Ind., and Is expecting 
one of the largest crowds ever on tbe grounds. 
Tbe Salem fair people have spent several tbon- 
sand dollars tbe past few years on their grounds 
and now have one of the beat plants in Southern 
Indiana. They have a pig club this year of 
over a hundred members anu they were given 
out to tbe boys Saturday. To take care of 
the show, which will be at tbe fair August 
22 to 26, tbe fair managers are preparing to 
build a large bog pavilion that will contain 
about 100 pens. 

Horae races, balloon ascenilons, baseball and 
other attractiona will be put on tbe Fonrtb of 
July and a fine meeting la in prospect. Salem 
is located well and draws crowds for forty 
miles around. They have been having tre¬ 
mendous crowds tbe past few years and an¬ 
ticipate a record-breaker this time. 

AMERICAN legion BIG ANNUAL 

STARLIGHT PARK 

I. & I. FAIR GROUNDS-DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 
AUTO RACES. MILITARY MANEUVERS. FIREWORKS 

aaS Munsrena Other Features—Day sad Night. 
WANTED—COMctsSIONS OF ALL KINDS. 

WMte ta win LEWIS W. GASS'. Cha. Ceae.. 119 Pine St.. Daavllle. 

New York. June 2.—Tbe five tbonsand mem- 
)<ere of tbe Film Flayers’ Club will take possee- 
«:oii of Htarlight .tmutement Park at East 177th 
in tbe Bronx Mondav for a carnival week for 
tbe beoent of the cluL's benevolent fund. 
Krom Do<>D to mlilnleht each day there will 
he spevtil perform! area In the nim Players’ 
Theater and In tbe dancing pavllloo, in all 
of »b rb famous ecreen atars. popular players, 
“extra” and imall-part acton and leading 
directora will take part. 

The regular attractions of Starlight Park 
eostiBue ti nsnal dai'ng movie carnival week. 
Marreiont Melville te held over foe another 
week on the free vaodevllle stage on acconnt 
of the bit he bat made with Starlight vlalton 
la tbe past week. Erceeto, tbe e<]alltbriat 
oBlqne, Is a newcomer to tbe vaudeviUe UU for 
the coming week.—RlTt'S DEWET. 

TERRA AQUA GARDENS 

NEW BUILDING FOR 
FARIBAULT FAIR 

RIDES and PAY SHOWS 
The management of tbo Taribaalt County 

Fair, at Blue Earth, Minn., In making many 
Improvements on the groondn this year. A 
new speed barn, 40x100 feet, has Just been 
completed, which, with the one bnllt in 1920, 
will accommodate fwty bones. A large ex¬ 
hibition building, a ponltry paTllloa and a 
dining ball will be ready for tho fair. Septem¬ 
ber 20. 21 and 22. 

The fair la noted for Its big live atock 
shows and farm exhibits. Tbe nmnsement 
features are hone races, bnseball toainament. 
splendid free acts and evening shows. Tbe 
Aesociation has forty acres of groond, located 
on paved atreeta and partly covered with native 
timber. 

A big celebration la to be held on tbe grounds 
July 4 and 5. 

B. J. Viebabn, secretary of the fair, la busy 
working oat plans for both the celebration and 
the fair. 

FAIR SEEKS HIGHER RATING 

WYMn I KV ON PERCENTAGE ONLY. 
Concessions, No Graft permitted. DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. Sept. 26 to Oct. 1st, 

CLINTON COUNTY AGRL. FAIR Breese, III. 

rreeport. III., Jnne 2.—Freeport’s new and 
only amutemest park. Terra Aqna Gardens, was 
reraslly ei>ened Tueeday with thousands of 
TitUArt from tbit sei t'oa of the State. Con- 
rert sod danre party Tueeday evening provided 
Dfsrmal opening. Tie park Is a qnartcr of 

a aiile from the city, on a wooded bluff over- 
Iseklag Yellow creek and miles ef rarroond- 
iut moDtry. L. R. Lattlg Is manager. Koh- 
kar'i orrheetra is playing at the big concrete 
diere pavilion and Rcorea of coocestionn and 
aniisement devices are provided. 

CASCADE PARK 

DAY AND NIGHT ON THE COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS. 
25,000 Attended Laet Year. 

WANT Rides. Clean Shows, Concessions. Address E. J. VIEBAHN, Chairman. 

OUTDOOR NOVELTY ACTS,WANTED 
W’e want fifty more Outdoor Feature Platform AcU of eveeT deaenpUon for our July 4ih Celebration Wlto 
ui •firing fttU ^eert^^ rtlsrv. etc., also pleiorUa matter In first letter. Wo need acts for Iowa. 
N^aaka. w.n».. MUtourL Oklahoma and Traan 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY 

Edmonton, Can., June 1.—W. E. Sutton and 
iW. hi. Steele, representing the Termilion Agri¬ 
cultural Society, at Vermilion, recently Inter¬ 
viewed tbe Department of Agriculture here In 
regard to securing a higher rating for their fair. 
Under tbe present ach^ule tbe fair la rated In 
the “C” class, and is desirous of being placed 
among tbe ”B” events in order th.it it might 
qualify for higher government granta. 

Tbe fair representatives, however, were told 
that aa tbe classification was done by a com¬ 
mittee of the Western Canada Fairs Asaorlation 
tbe government could not assume tbe reaponslbil- 
Ity of changing any fair from one class to lui- 
other. It was recognized that the Vermllloo 
fair ia a good one, but as It bad been listed by 
the committee as still a little below the ’’B” 
standard it would be necessary to cootioae that 
claiaificatioD. 

New Cs'tle, Pa., Johe 2.—Cascade Park, the 
pltytrnnnd of New Cattle, opened May 30. E. 
Onn McKIlihen |s manager. Kevrral new amnae- 
meit f.xtnree have tuti been rompletad and eu/IMMINQ INSTRUCTION 
everything was la readineae on the opening oYYimwiiUM iiww i oww • .ve. 

'■i Wi liam H. Ulvnn baa built a new 
•ceaic nllway, tbe conptruction work being 
dose by the Miller A Baker Company of Bridge- 
l>ort, OoDD. It ia 2.200 feet long. 

HOTEL SHELBURNE 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
(Continued from page 00) 

which la beldg manifested all over tbe country 
and which, some well-informed persons predict, 
la destined to change tbe character of tbe 
county fairs of America. 

Tbe original Intention was to' house the Indus¬ 
trial exhibits under tent a, but after mature 
consideration it was decided that tbe time was 
ripe for an industrial or community building. 
The overflow of exbibits will be boused in tents. 
F. J. Cla.vpool. secretary-manager of tbe fair, 
baa been authorized by tbe fair directors’ con¬ 
tract for tbe erection of tbe building. 

IN CHARGE OF WOMAN’S 
BUILDING 

New York. June 3,—Thoueands of people woo 
are anxious to acquire the art of swimming 
are taking advantage of tbe splendid facilities 
afforded in tbe sea-water surf at Palisades 
Park. Mcholaa M. Schenck baa given hia per- 
Minal attention to an organisation of swimming 
Instrurtors. with the result that a staff of the 
most expert awlmneta and professional diving 
instructora aloDg the AUantIc Coast la in at- 
tendance. 

New York. Jnne I.—Bandmaster narold Bfem 
has arranged a number of unique orrhi-Btratlons 
of popuisr dance numbers which the Shelbiime 
■^'itiphont gynmivitor* are rendering nlghtl.v In 
the ba'Irnnm ef the lintel Shelbnrne. Brighton 
Beach. Under the able tntelago of Prof. Btem 
• h . ,gxrcK.',ti<,n of musicians already has be- 
enme one nf tbe best dauce combinations in tbe 
liaat. 

WINDSHIELDS AS FAIR AOS 

The Tolman Print, Inc., of Boston and Brock¬ 
ton. Mass., ia putting out a windshield sign 
for advertising fairs that is finding considerable 
popnlarlty. Tbe sign, known as tbe Tolman 
Auto Windshield Sign. Is a circular sticker 8V, 
inrbea in diameter and printed In brilliant 
colors, with the name of the fair and Its dates 
in clear type. The Brockton (Mass.) Fair Is 
using the signs, and Readville, on tbe bssie of 
results secured last year, is donbling tbe Quan¬ 
tity of these signs to be used this year. 

PARK NOTES 

Jefferson City. Mo.. June 2.—Mrs. J. O. Kolk- 
raeyer of this city baa been notified by tbe 
Missouri State Fair Board that abe baa been 
elected hostess of tbe Woman's BniMing at tbe 
State Fair in Sedalia in Aui^ist. It ia the third 
sticcessive year that Mrs. Eotkmeyer has held 
tbe place. In this building a nursery Is main¬ 
tain^ and entertainment also ie provided for 
the women who go there to rest. 

SPRINGFIELD LAKE PARK 
tion Day with Meal weather prevailing and 
large crowds attending. The new Allen Her- 
tcbel merry-go-round and the Traver seaplane 
are in operation, along with all of the old 
favorites. 

Over 100 employees of Flint Park, Flint. 
Mich., were guesti at a banquet given by tbe 
Flint Park Aoiuaemenl Comi>ai(y on tbe occa¬ 
sion of tbe park’s opening May 18. 

Ed HoM. manager of Ravine Flyer, a new 
George Sinclair Company dips at Waidameet 
Park, Erie. Pa., advises that opening was made 
May 28 to banner buFlneas. 

Sinclair & Thomas commenced work on an 
Old Mill at Cbllhowce Park, 'Knoxville, Tenn., 
last week and expect to have the water rMe 
In operation by July 4. 

H. Nichols, president of the Boston Card¬ 
board Music Company, and designer of "Gnili- 
Tor”, claimed to be the largest statue of ita 
kind In the world and loested at Revere Beach. 
Boston, has completed preparations for tbe 
reception of sp«‘cIb4 novoltles from Europe 
which will lie exhibited In connection with 
“Gulliver's Travels.” 

The festival to be given July 14 by tbe Four¬ 
teenth of July Society at the fair grounds. 
New Orleans, ia.. In observanee of tbe French 
national holiday commemorating the fall of tbo 
Basttle, will be on a larger scale than In for¬ 
mer yearw, tbe committee oo nmngementa has 
announced. 

RACE MEET AND CELEBRATION 

THE GREAT SIGFRIED Trenton. Mo., June 1.—The Grundy County 
Fair Association baa concluded to bold a race 
meet In this city July 3 and 4. In connection 
with the races a big celebration will ^ held 
and committees are now at work securing the 
proper kind of attractions. A big display of 
fireworks at night, airplane stunts and similar 

Tbe Great Sigfrled. daredeyil akl jumper, has 
been engaged to show at the Hl-Jinks Celebra¬ 
tion at 8t. Mary’s, O.. which is being directed 
under tbe management of tbe J. Stanley O’Con¬ 
nell Enterprises of Toledo, O. Tbe Sigfrled act 
will play a long list of celebrations under the 
mansgenent of the O'Connell Company before 
going Into New York State to play Eastern 
fair dates. 

IN COUNTY FAIR CLASS Bad Axe.. Mich., May 31.—Owing to the prcM 
—— of other duties George English has tendered his 

resignation as secretary of the Huron County 
Mason City, III., June 2.—The Mason County A.-aociation. 

Fair, formerly the county stock and poultry 
show, and pn>viously given as a free exhibition, 
goes into tbe county fair class this fall. Oates 
have been fixed September S-8. Entertainment 
la to be provldeil and a site secured for tbe 
big show. J. H. Fink is president of the or- 
gaalaatlon. Dr. L. E. Tbompoon viee-president, 
John H. Hubly secretary and Samuel T. Brooks 
triMunr. 

HURON SECRETARY RESIGNS 

CONCESSIONERS,SHOWMEN, W 
Three dSTS snd three nights, and one of them ts 
1.ib<>r Day. Kali Games, clean Shows, Cook Houses, 
Ganh’s of Skill. First oome, best space. Farris 
Wheel open. Write or wire C. I*. WOBTHINaTON. 
Box 197. Elyria, Obla Bunt. finltlA WUson. 
Fbatex. where ate yout 



AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 
BIGGEST DAY OF SEASON RUBIN & CHERRY BOOKED TO 

PUY PnrSBURG TEN DAYS 
Enjoytd by Johnny J. Jonot Exposition 

On Saturday at East Livarpool, 0. 

Steve A. Woods Arranges for Big Caravan To 
Exhibit Under Auspices of Elks at 

Exposition Park 

former treasurer, A. L. (Len) Cronrh, Is the xbe new front for WlllarJ's Musical Pantasr 
daddj of an S-ponnd girl, the newcomer ar- arrired, and la the moat elaborate of all 
rlring at Oklahoma City, Ok., May 28, and ahe the gvrgeoua onea exhibited un the "ioy plaza”, 
received three cheers from tbe«e troiip^ wh-n Also, It la noveletlc in conatrurtlon. the aala 
the announcement was inade.—“JONESi t)olnt being that one man can do the labor that 
JONES (Show KepresentatlTe). formerlg took flre and ais men to perform la 

iiiaivwB .e/Nv placing It Iq poaitloa. Londchi’s EfyptUa 
WALTER FOX RESIGNS ilall, said to be the greateat of all ttosloa 

' '« features. Joins at (^nton. The attraction rs> 
Advice from Henry J. Pollle, general manager Qu‘re* tow twenty-foor-foot wagons for Its 

the Zeldman k Pollle Shows, on May 29. was transportation. Col. Phillip Bllaworth arrived 
that Walter B. Fox, who had been acting us frooi Florida and la domiciled as manager ad 
general agent- for hla organization, bad re- Captain Sigabee a Annual Exhlldtion. June, 
signed bis poaltion and connection wlU tba performing pony, and one of the oldest a^ 
gliow. tacbet of Johnny J. Jones Exposition, died 

— May 27 from an acute attack it Indlgeatloa. 

Lot* at the Hotel Directory In this Isane. Jun** .f*". ^he writer 
Jnat the kind of a hotel yon want may be T 
listed. editor of The East Liverpool Tribune Colonel 

la a lover of show iteop'e: baa a valuable col- 
lection of old theatrical programs; can talk 
inteUigentlr abont all ntd-tlmr outdoor show- 

f men, and has a rollectloa of Billboards going 
A back to the days of ita infancy. 

I III Harold Bauer, at the motordrome, received 
■ ■ I I S X several alight cuts and bruises when be fell 

■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ mM ■ HT■ ■ A off his motorcycle. Frank Petite held a pro- 
1 I I I I Iff I I motion at East Liverpool that gave good rt- 

ff’l II III WU I III ■ ■ I X tnma to all concerned. Edward Madlgaa and 
^Jll I^J 1111^^ I I John Miirmy have received much praise for 

■ jjij manner In which they conduct the dining 
k car and also for the excellence of the cuisine. 
I Head Porter John Okas Is proving bis worth 
Y In bit new position. The weekly visit list was 
A headed by Col. Harry Travers, of Seaplane 
I fame, who motored from Beaver Falla, arcom- 

' I panted by Mrs. Travers. Ted Gowell and Balph 
A Cliambera, assistant manager and chief en- 

I f gineer, respectively, of the Travers Englneeiinx 
i ('umpany. Other vlaitora Included Mr. Hogan. 
I of the Uubln & Cherry Shows; Mr. Reit and 
V Mr. James, of the K. G. Barkoot Shows, and 
A Mr and Mrs. Zimmerman, of Pittsburg. *1 TYom Canton (week of May 29) this show 
T makes another flying leap to hI;b°eapo1la. 
I Minn.—ED U. SALTER (“Johnny J. Jones’ 

I f Hired Boy"). 

BROWN & OYER SHOWS 

Playing Savanth Week in Detroit 

Detroit, May 81.—The American Legion 
"May Featlval** at Hamtrnmck, last week, was 
n aocceaa. The Brown * Dyer Sbowa bad a 
good week and the local American L^lon post 
made money for its building fund. Tala week 
the ohow is at Warren a-td Uvemols, Detroit, 
opposite the large Lincoln Motor Oar Company 
plant, under auapicet of the combined Modem 
Woodmen of America. Detroit lodges, with H. 
F. Hughes, city deputy bead consnl, as chair¬ 
man of the committee. The festival has the 
approval of Hon. E. J. Rnllard, one of the 
Board of Directors of the Modem Woodmen of 
America, with oIBcea in Detroit, that hat charge 
of the entire affairs of the fraternal bene- 
flclary aociety with more than a millloD mem¬ 
bers and of which the Hon. A, B. Talbot of 
Llnroln, Neb., la bead consnl. 

Among recent visitors were membera of the 
John Boidnson Circus. Nest week, nt Port 
and Ferdinand streets, w'll make the seventh 
week in Detroit for the Brown k Dyer Shows.— 
FRANK LA B.ARR (Press Representative). 

LESTER HARVEY INJURED 

WORTHAM’S WORLD'S GREATEST 
Designs in Beacon Indian 
Blankets are wonder¬ 
fully effective for sales- 
board and premium use. 
The brilliant color at¬ 
tracts, and the thickly 
napped, light weight 
quality holds. 

Supply Amutementt for “Arabian Cir- 
cut” at Denver 

Denver, Col., June 1.—American Lrgio# 
memt4>rs and supporters turned out In large 
numbers Monday afternoon when the 
“Arabian Olrcua" was oflirlaily opened on the 
lot at Fifth and Broadway. The C. -t Wortham 
World’s Greateat Shows, which supply all of 
the amnaement features, are the largest shows 
of this kind ever in Denver, snd it was with 
dlfllculty that the tents were erected on the 
htg lots, which are two blocks In length and 
nlniost as deep The Wortham Shows tirlved 
here Sunday avenlng and many watched with 
interest the hauling of the wagons to the 
show grouuds and the quiok and systematic 
manner In which the tents were erected. 

Sdreator, Ill., May 31.—Lester Harvey, mo¬ 
tordrome rider with the Morris & Castle Shows, 
playing this week in Streator at Recreation 
Park, was injured at 9:30 o’clock last eve¬ 
ning when the motorcycle he was riding col¬ 
lided in some manner with a small racing 
type automobile driven by Earl Purtle near 
the top of the drome. Harvey was thrown 
to the ground, auttalning a cut across tCe 
forehead. He was immediately rushed to St. 
Mary’s Hospital where his injuries were 
dressed. Mr. Harvey will no donbt be all right 
again noon and able to resume bis regular 
work with the show. 

Bntluess with the Morris k Castle Shows 
has been good, and offlctals of the organiza¬ 
tion express tbemaelvea as being well satisfied 
with treatment accorded them by the olBcialt 
and citizens of Streator. 

They have a hundred 
uses to appeal to all 
classes. Z. & P. PRAISED Can be thrown 
over a couch, used as 
a motor robe, as an 
emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, etc* 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth <rf wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬ 
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

Coincident with the reeent exhibiting of the 
Zeldman k Pollle Shown on the groundt of the 
National Diaabled Soldlera’ Home at Dayton. 
O., the following commendatory letter waa 
handed the management, signed by R. F. At- 
kinaon, adjutant and inapector, Central Branch. 
National Home Diaabled Veteran Soldier*; 

"As chairman of the committee which ae- 
cored for exhibition here the Zeldman A Pollle 
Rxponttlon Shown for the Tnlted Spanlab War 
Veterana, I take great pleaanre in heartily 
recommending this show to any church or 
organliatlon. 

“The management and all persona tfliliated 
with this ihow are of excellent character; the 
show la one of the rleaneat in the country, 
and the management will go more than half¬ 
way with any organization seeking their terv- 
Icea with a view of raising funda" 

TO GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 

Chicago, May 31.—A delegation of show 
people, on their way to Join the Gold Medal 
tttiuws, visited The Billboard yesterday. 
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. Robson Bar¬ 
nett, Mias (Buddy) Hinson. Vera Mays, L E. 
(Fat) Redding, Cbarlea Gunter, OrvlUe Ault 
and Harry King. They bad the mystery show 
and five concessions to connect with the Billick 
organization. 

SHELTON WITH SPELLMAN 

N. 3. Shelton la now devoting bis time to 
handling the press for Buffalo’s Big Spring 
Festival to be held In Buffalo, N. T., Jnne 10 
to 24, having signed up with Frank P. Spe!I- 
man. general director of the event, imme¬ 
diately after leavln# T. A. Widfe’s Snpeiior 
Sbowa. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 

Tlie fVank J. Murphy Rhows eioaed their 
second week at Bast Hartford, Conn., May 27 
’ITila mads the seventh week of the season for 
the show and taking weather conditions Into 
mnaiderallon the liualness has been all that 
eonld have baen axpeeted. Bristol, Conn., fol 
lows for the weak of Mar 81. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mo^y parrbssed a tractor for 
tlw Farris wheel and It has proyen a practical 

additloa with the wort around the show. Th* 
show will remain East thmont the atason 
OLYOB VAN V(X)8T (for the Show). 

BEACON MANUFACT0RIN6 COMPANY 
IVIDENCE,’ ... RHODE ISLAND LILY CUPS 
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look at these values 

^^beued 
iM BAGS! 
tfBlMa SPECIAL FOR 
felCTKjyjWI INTERMEDIATES 

Draw-itrinc Hi'idril 

No. 204S—Csiiibipotlan 
Gold' ood toomol Fro»o 

Beaded G*a»- Hfadeal hoiiJlf*. Beau* $2.25 
“'n'o W^Naw *moof^'ti^'in"braw-8trl«o Too 
Baga.' SlU llw.l V.ry pretty pattetiia. JO CQ 
SPECIAL PRICE. Eoch . 
* No 2(M7—Fraoeh Boadtd Baoa. Shell frame 
jKaJed haiMllo. SlUt lined, with Mtr- JC Og 
rer .'^WMtly hand made. Each. 

on C O. I>. orders. luclude poot- 

aae on l*areel post orders. 
Hiiilijuarters for Fair. Tan.leal. Ilaraar and 

Premium f. el» New Clrnjlar Just Issued. Welte 
•nr tt. ■'S.e US first." 

JACOB HOLTZ. 1T» Canal St. N. Y. 

Best 
Yet 

Wheel 
Irl (■irateat Wheel 
l^leritr made 
/if Whee's made of 
i-f oiie-pleee three- 
■g ply klb dried 
f lumber. Can not 
’ warp. Kun* on 

—ball bearlnrs.'W 

tie Ilisuiifcilly 

60 No. Whool.....$12.00 
90 No. Wheel. H.OO 

120 No. Wheel 14 00 
laO No. Wheel   IJ.OO 
12 No.. 7-Soaco Wheel 1000 
1$ Ns.. 7-Soaoa WhicI .I$.$0 
20 No.. 7 Soaco Wheel . lO.SO 
30 No.. S-Soaco Wheel 17.50 

Hrad'tuarirrs for IKilU. I'ja.dy. .tlumluum 
Ware. Silf aware. Pillow To| a. touts. .S'linl- 
ilaa. n.fb Striker. Wheels and (iamea. Send 
for eatalocue. 

SLACK MFC. CO., '^cH'^cA'irS! Va. 

ATTENTION. BLANKET MEN! 

Flash your Stores with Plaid Blankets. S!x- 
tcec assetted oolors to a ease of 25. 

PRICE LIST: 
Prihcosa Plaids. 6Ax$0. bound. Price. S2.25 

Each. 16 assteted colora 
Baaosa aad Eitaond Plalda aizo 66xSI. bound. 

$3.50 Each. 16 assorted colora 
Esmthd Ihdiaa. 64x73. 9 assorted colon. $2.75. 

Case Lots $2 65. • 
Esaiand aad Baaeoa lihdiah Blanks*!, also 66x30. 

and 72i3| Price. 93 50 Etch. 10 assorted colors. 
All-Wool Ooubit Plolda, the kind that (lye you 

a steady ptay. Price. 95.00 Eoch. Slxe 66x30. 
bouad. Terms: IS'T- with or<ler. balar.ee C D. 

H. HYMAN 4 CO.. Tbo House of Blonkats. 
351 Waat Madiion Street. Cbicaoo. III. 

P. J. (JACK) MURPHY 
WA.VTS A\ EXPERItrSTED EU OPERATOR. Slim 
riatk. wire Wheel looked with o real show, id- 
drest General Dellyery. Ia>ul.*Ttl)o. Kentucky 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 

ERIE EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS 

T, A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows Score 
Favor and Satisfactory Engage¬ 

ment 

Ashtabula. U.. May 30.—The Erie engaKement 
of T. A. Wolfe’a .Superior Shuwa more Ibun 
met pzpertutiuua. 'J'be public wuh nut alow in 
tdkmg advantage of the uppurtunlty for out¬ 
door entertainment and in eutiaetjueuce tbe 
giuiinda at Ihtb and A-h waa thronged nightly 
vviiti putruna who aeeined to derive much en¬ 
joyment from the amu,^ementa offered under the 
Wolfe liauijer. Kaiieeially waa tfaia true of the 
riding deyicea, wbieb were heavily patruuiied 
during tbe entire engagement. 

Whether the week'a liuaiueaa ai recorded waa 
due to the drawing taiwer of tbe Wolfe organ- 
izution. or may be taken aa an indication of a 
general revival of buaineaa ma.v perhapa in the 
miiida of aouie lie open to ijueatiun. But in 
Ihe writer'a opinion both factora entered into 
tbe ei|uation. 

With the Kwiiigiiig of the pendulum of bual- 
iiraa toward Durmali y, it now hehoovea the ow n- 
era of earnival euuipanies who have weathered 
the deiireaaiun of the two aeaaona part to put 
their ' lioii»e in order" and unite in a firm 
aland in maintaining or bringing back tbe en¬ 
viable reiiiitatiou which earnival companies onee 
held in the minda of tbe public. Already a 
' hiie-atid-ery" baa gone out againat them and 
many a earnival manager who baa ajient bia 
time and niunev in ereating a reputable or¬ 
ganization baa had tbe mortifleation of seeing 
a town eloaed to him for no either reason than 
the reprehensible taetiea of aurae one who pre- 
eeded him the year before. 

Iliiring Ihe week'a engagement at Erie the 
show waa viaited b.T the city officiala, who. 
linding nothing to eenaor. ex|ireaaed tbemaelves 
as highly plea-ed. ( apt. Welah, who bad rbarge 
I'f tbe polieing of tbe groiinda during the en- 
giig-nient. atated to Mr. Wolfe Saturday eve¬ 
ning that out cure thru tbe entire week bad 
there been any disorder to contend with or 
eoinplainta of mistreatment by tbe patrona. - 

tin Thiirada.v evening the ahowa were honored 
bv a visit from tbe secretary of tbe Titusville 
Ksir. who moton-d to Krie with a party to "look 
ua over" and rommented in no unmeasured 
terms at the effirienr.v of tbe administration and 
the general exeellence of the atlractiona. An¬ 
other welrome visitor waa "Beacon" Delmore, 
who has been ahfent from the lota for many 
years.—W. X. MacCOI.I.IN (Press Bepresenta- 
flve). 

FIRST STREET FAIR DATE 

Played by Nat Reiss Shows at Toluca, 
III,—Now at Hammond, Ind., 

for Two Weeks 

Toluca, 111., May -TO.—The Nat Reiss Shows 
are playing their first street fair date this 
week at Toluca. It la an "old home week", 
gotten up by tbe business men and is niniiing 
under tbe auspices of tbe American Legion. 
While the town of Toluca is small fur a show 
of this size, yet the drawing population from 
the small towns around Is making it one of 
the guud sputa for this caravan this season. 
Calesburg, I'l.. was playe<| last week and 
would have tieen good if tbe weatherman had 
nut been quite so severe, aa it rained five days 
out of six. which hurt the attendance to 
such an extent that tbe date had to go down 
as a bloomer. The same applied to Pern. Ill., 
on tbe same account the week previous. 

Tbe week of June fi will find these shows in 
ITammond. Ind., which will be the first outdoor 
show there (in Hammond proper) this aeason. 
It will be a two-week engagement and will be 
under the auspicea of the Odd Fellows. The 
menibera of this show are looking forward to 
the CTiicago dates, which will follow tbe Chi¬ 
cago Beigbti engagement. 

Tbe Nat Reiss Shows are now In their sixth 
week and evedythlng it running emoothly. 
Ten shows, five rides and thirty-five concessions 
are now to be found on the midway and it 
requires twenty cars for transportation. All 
of which is according to an executive of the 
above shows. 

THE latest famous K. 4. «. 

NOVELTY DOLLS AND DOLL LAMPS 
***• Each. Far Oar. Par 100. 
.J-fluina Oall .$1.50 $15 00 SlOO.tO 

Lima Dali. 4 50 40.00 350.00 
43-FluiBt Lama Dell. 4.50 48.00 350.00 

‘bore Plvme Dresses and Fhsdea enme In a varUty 
« ten different lolui-s 
Try Our New Hair Giveaway Dolls. Satelal, $25.00 par 100. 

FAMOUS CAYU8E ANY QUANTITY 

inoian^b'lankets $6.00 Eich 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Spevlil whtU they last. Tlirrs to a Neat, fully trimmed. 
, , 51,00 aer Nett. 

Uku slat. Quantity Pries .$1 75 Each 
Oinla Ukulfist. Quantity Prioa. 2.00 Each 

« ('"tluz Is now ready (or distribution. Sivid for 
It lodtyl Ws ptwitlvel}' fuartatre pnimpt dcllTery. 

785-787 MISSION ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
Clean-Up With ‘‘OUR METAL LEAP FROGS ' 75c dozen, $7.50 gross 

“CIRCUS BALLOONS” Desitned 71-Qas i New-Get This) $3.50 gross, 
_ - I’blng-a I.Ing Cat Halluci ». willi Wlj. tiros,... 9 4,50 

No. 6t) Cat Bsluaon .\-a ried fol.os. tiroaa.JB.65 and 3.00 
No. 70 S|i.- lal lirtvy \Vi ijhl lias llslloous. Cr- sS. 3.25 
No. 70 "lli'auliriilly Moilli,l Cas lUllouns." Crusa. 3.75 
No, 70 Caa ll. avv WcU'lil Tran-par. lit liallooos. Cross- 3.58 

^ \o. 40 60 aiiil Saiiaagr Sqiiaoka. Cnwa.53.00, $3.50 and 4.00 
.6i|ita«k Hiii-ia Dvlnx I’laa or Cbt-lieiia Crosa. ' 8.50 

- -V , Hiiblier liat Ilalla No. 0 .5. 10 P.-r Cross.$2.00. $2 50. 3.00 
Toy tniUw. .30 and 36 In.. ' U.ao'v" ai d "Wliiner." Qrosa $6.50 and 6.50 

' ItuhIN'x Monka. Cruaa . 12 00 
'/ Jap Klyins Illrda Croaa . 4.00 

HG Confelll. Per ino Ibt. O-OO 
(let our faialiv; of ('.LRN'IVAL NOVTl.TIBR. 

BRAZEL novelty MFG. CO., 1700 Ella Stroct, CINCIHHATI. OHIO 

"Supi Briol r"N 
-ONE- 

lodel P _■■ 

arker Wheel 
Read 1 If to rim iia teShi pment 

O 1922 BY C.W Parker;::^ 

Superior Model Parker Wheel 
ENTRANCE AND TICKET OFFICE ON PARK MODEL 

NOT ONLY FLASH 
But CAPACITY and SPEED!!! 
have placed this product in the “SUPERIOR” class. 
Judge its beauty for yourself. A CAPACITY of 40 
ADULTS, seated in COMFORT and only 40 seconds 
to handle your 80 passengers, to unload 40 and to 
load 40 in their place. It’s NOT only BEEN done, 
but it’s BEING DONE RIGHT NOW. 

C. W. PARKER 
WoHd's Largest Manufacturer of Amusement Devices 

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS 

rSw Esmond Indian Blankets 
Order Your Indian Blankets for Carnival Season 1922 Now!!! 

Size. 78x64. Four assorted dark Indian Patterns. Each .... .$2.50 

six*. 66x80. Nsvy. Bed. Tan and Grey, showy all over li.dian Paltems, with Border. J 50 

Size. 72x81 Navy, Bed. Tan and Brown. al«>wy aii over Indian Patiivtij. with Border. 3 75 
.. a CC 

Size. 66zS0. Extra heavy quaitty. Four assarted dark Indian Pattetna. Each. w.OO 

Size, 72x8L Extra heavy quality. Four assoru^l dark Indian Pattema. Each ,, . 4.65 
EACH BLANKET IN BDX. PACKED 60 TD CASE. 

Eafflond *‘Twii-in-DiM’* Blanfcatx. Size. 66x84. -Lsaorted checked Patterns. Each. 3.50 

Esmond Crib Blanktla. Size. 30x40. Fink and Blue. Aaaorted Nursery Patterns. 

Each.67^20 Size 36x50. Each. . 95c 

Terms, 20% deposit, balance C. O, D. 

WlMtesalt Dry 0g«4s F.DESSAUER & C0.,lne.."'”cH‘.K2g»’' 

DIRECT MILL 
REPRESEN TATIVEIS 

^lAfg ADF DIRECT MILL ^ WYEL MIIK REPRESEN TATIVEIS 

r FOR ^ 

Cayuse Indian Blankets 
("The Incomparable Pure Wool Blanket "! 

BLANKETS, $0.00 Each (In lota of 25 or morel, i CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS. 57.50 aer Dozen (in 
i-ample fc’Ut prepaid, from either olB,-e. $6.50. I -luai.iii; -..i,-'. Sample sent prepaid. fio« 

wusiaiiw •. no c... ii,. aa either olboe. $1.00. (Excellent Interrardiate.l 
ln’Lf*«(wJe^7M ’■ PAPOOSE DOLL, with tbe mama-wdee. 

.ample tent prepaid, from either office. $7.50. I $10 50 per Dozen (in qjantity 'ntei. Sample 
In Inti of 25—no two alike. I -sent prepaid from either office, $1.25. 

25% (kith order, balance C. 0. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W. GLOVER. Mtr- 
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

No. 300 Palmer Heuw, 207 Putnam Bldf., 1493 Broadway NEW YORK. 
CHICAGO. (Adjoining Billboard Offlee.) 

G. C. Vanlidth Wants Agents 
for (Jrlzid Sfiiree. Swlnwr. '<pot. Pernmtaae. etc. Must he able to work and take charge of Joint; 5O-S0. 
KAPLAN SHOWS, Butte. Meat.. Juae 7 to 17. on the streets. Tickets to those I know. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 

CARNIVAL AT FAIR GROUNDS 

Big Amusement Company Opens at 
Streator Recreation Park 

(From The Seilr lDdepe>'ilent-Times. Streator, 
111., Majr 31) 

Till- M'irrm Jl oiwtu'd to nice 

liuiiOfkK on Mon'lny n irlit. Adven'-*- m>-n fn,m 

tbr i-liow Mho M'-t«' in the eitjr laiit Meek ar- 
renginc for lh<- aiijK-jrani,- of tho outlit here 

Mere loii4 in thoir iiruiM-x of the shoMTh and 

the men jul Moiiien ,*ou.,'*eted M’ith the or- 

eaniz-ition The |•uol o H’;>' ix iiieMhat akeptiral 
liut a vieit to the eh ,m lot Monday O Kht M-aa 

an aereea'ile kUii'r.w, fu' the management of 

Vila iiartK'iilar kIiom ie inde,-d to U- ••ongratu- 
lated on the ap'-earanee .1 the eboM-g and on 

the |M-reonne| of the organization. 

On .Mon'Iar n ght the carrier iioya from the 
two Klreator newepapera Mere taken to the 
kbow lot in a laelr and Mere conducted to 
the var oua alcMn and riding devn-ei, fri-e 
of charge. The kida bad the time of their 
young lireH and M-e'e lou 1 !n their pralM-a of 
the tarioua a'traetiona on the midway. 

WOLFE SHOWS SCORED 
BIG SUCCESS HERE 

(From The Fne Daily Times, Erie,.Pa,, 
May 27) 

With the cloMing of the Wolfe Shows here 
tonight Erie w.l. have the last chance to Tisit 

the biggest and most jKipular amusement or¬ 
ganization seen In Erie for some fine. They 
have fully Iiv,-d up to their rei-«rd of piesentiug 
I'lean aniUM'ment. lireat ciowds liave patron¬ 
ized the shows nightly and there is no question 
hut those who have enjoyed the many shows 
and r des carried with this com|i:iny have 
carried away with them the impression that 
for freshness and novelty the Wolfe Shows are 
in a class by themselves. 

It ,s worthy of rote that the attractions 
carr with this company have been free 
from any of the ohjectional features that are 
fniwiD-d on by the better element. 

SNAPP SHOWS ARE GREAT 

Entire Array of Shows Best and 
Cleanest Ever Seen in Dubuque 

(From Dubuque (la-) Timea-JournaL May 20) 
Tbe iiast week has found in Dubuque the 

Hnapp Brothers' Shows, a massive expiaiition of 
spectacular and unexcelled attractions that are 
entirely different from any carnival that baa 
ever iM-en seen lietore, everything lieing of the 
highest character. 

This mammoth "traveling playground " con- 
siata of a large midway of colossal shows, rid 
ing devices snd free attractions, all of whicli 
are par excellent in every respect and as a 
whole present a w<>nderful and brilliant pano¬ 
rama of carnival midway that warrants only the 
warmest commendation. In fact, the bringing 
of this truly wonderful exposition to Dubuque 
proves that 'he local lodge of Moose are live 

wires and wish to present the b<-at to be had to 
Dubuque people. 

Dc pite the fact I list inclement weather has 
prevailed the most of tbe week large crowds 
hsve thninged tbe midway n ghtly and only 
words of praise can he beard for this show. 

LEGION PUTS ON CARNIVAL 

Dekcription of Show in Progress; Well 
, Spoken Of 

(From Dally Repuhlican-Begister, Galesburg, 
Ill., Mar 24) 

The Italpb N. Noble I'ost No. '.JK." again con¬ 
tracted with the Nat Bcisa organisation to fur- 
lush (he amuscineuts for its spring carnival, 
knowing in advance that neither the post nor 
the pulilic in general would have cause to find 
fault, as has been found in many similsr trav¬ 
eling companies. 

.\t the show grounds at Henderson and Main 
streets the crowds h.ive lo-en gatberlug early 
and sta.ving late, and it seems that tbe class of 
people attending the legion a i-arnival tbia yea’’ 
la entirely different. I’eople that have objected 
to carnivals find the orgauizalion now here to in- 
just what has alwa.vs l•(■•’n said of it, and 
tliat la. it is nothing more nor less than a 
traveling amusement park, a plaie where aiiv 
one can visit without fear of tu-ing ofTended. It 
Is liH-ated right in town and the groiiiuls tMnu- 
tifiilly lighted with thousands of electric lights, 
and they will not have to listen to some one sa.v 
"This ahow is only for men." 

HIGH-CLASS ATTRACTIONS 
MARK BOOSTER CARNIVAL 

(From The Daily Newa-Kerald, Peru. Ill 
May 18) 

Tbe I'eru Boosters Baseball Club is • nlitika 
to a great deal of credit for contracting with 
the Nat Keiss Hhowa lo furnish the entire mid 
way attractions for its Spring Festival and tar- 
nival. 

Peruviana were assured by the advance re^ 
resentative and the <-ommittee that ih- Itei« 
Show Is conducted In a manner that would meet 
with the approval of the cominiiiiily in geoeni 
ami that nothing with Ihe show would be other 
than clean and wholesome amusement We nv 
indeed glad to state, to date every advance 
statement made by thym baa tw-en found to be 
true and they are de-erving of the co-op<raMia 
of everyone In the city for bringing Into pern 
M modem city park as a means of raising fundv 
to enable them to buy a piece of ground lo th«t 
they can offer to the hasehall fans a cuittble 
place to enjoy a real baseball game 

The shows and conceaslona an- all clean and 
inviting and no one need fear of h,-ing in-nlted 
or In any way molested. The ride-, from tn- 
IM-aranccs. are of the very latest design: f iriber- 
more, it only goes to prove that the time 1| 
past for smut and the petty cheating isincessioBX. 

Look at the hotel directory in this issue. 
Juat the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

Vsnies Pier Orctn Park Piar Santa Monica Pitr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL I. FARLEY. Vtaiet 

Lang Bcaoh Pitr Redondo Beach Seal Boath 

Lros -Angeles baa at laat come into Ita own 
ao far as weather is coiiceriit-d. and with it 
• ame a noticeable increase in the liusineaa be¬ 
ing done on all tbe ainnsenicnt piers, as well 
■ a all ulber lines of an outdisir nature. Out 
at tb<: picture studios a healthier s-onditiun is 
shown and in many of the studios ihcre is 
activity, whivh mi-aiis that a demand in pic¬ 
ture field ill the tail is f ireseen. 1 lie newest 
tbing Is the prcin.ere |M‘rforinaiice of \ ini-ent 
Lawrence's new comedy. "In Love With Love". 
By arrangement with Sam 11. Harris this was 
put on at the Majealic Tlo-ater by the stuck 
company. It went over in great shape and will 
not have many alterations before it reaches 
Broadway, New York. "Ahie’a Irish Kose'* 
is ouw running in its third month. 

James J. CorlM-tt will build a home in lilen- 
dale, just outside of Los Angeles. 

Col. Wm. Ksmsden baa at last got back into 
barnens. It t<sik a lot of iiersuadiug. hut they 
finally located him on the ticean Park front. 
He baa established a rand.v comv-ssion and is 
fitting it up in flashy style. Wheels won't work, 
but t.'ol. Uapisden will and they will know 
that be haa vaiidy to sell. 

"A Pair of Sixi-a" la Ihe new musical comedy 
put on this week liy tbe Will King Stock Com 
pany at the Philharmonic Auditorium. It is 
making good. 

Bert Earl, the |M>puIar concession man of 
Chicago, was u visitor in Los .Vngeles this week, 
where hi- i-ame on hiisiness eouiiei ted with tbe 
hig tiageant and industrial exposition in August. 
In visiting with the hoys he stated that he 
would return in the full and would invest bis 
earnlnga in Los Angeles real estate. 

Lea Penman, well-known actress of this city, 
is ID a critical coinlition in a San Eranciscu 
hospital. .Miss Penman was struck by a run¬ 
away burse in that city la-t Sunday. She wa-, 
divorced just a month ago from George T. Her¬ 
bert, of I.S1S Angeles. 

Bill Barry, well known in the carnival field 
bark in tbe Middle East and West, will build 
a new theater in Wilm.ngton. Calif., to I,,- 
ready for the fall business. Bill has bet*n very 
■uccessful with his theater and has managed it 
on real show lines. 

The Motion Picture Directors' .\ssoriation has 
opened its new rluli bouse on Wilcox avenue. 
Tbe informal gutlieriiig was attended liv all the 
big lights. The memls-r-liip niimliers about l'J~i 
and almost all were at the ceremonies. David 
M. Hartford is president; Fred Sullivan, vice- Sresident; A. Thompson, secretary, and Norval 
factiregcr, treasun-r. 

Wm. (Bill) Krider left last week for the 
sanitarium in Belvedere and is doing much 
better since living there. The showmen of Los 
Angeles have made his entry pos-ihle thru sub¬ 
scriptions. which will be kept up until be is 
properly taken care of. 

Dick Wiibnr and hl« Wilbur Stock Comr-anv 
returned to Loa Angeles this week after a aiic- 
resafiil season ;n Honolulu. They remained in 
this cit.T but one day. leaving f"r the r <i|ien ng 
Bl>ot in this country. Ever.v memlier of the com¬ 
pany has bis own automobile and all find It a 
pleasure making their stands in touring. 

Convalescent after a severe illness. Frederick 
Field Lapbam is planning to leave Jane t.'i for 
Detroit to play in summer stock. In September 
be will retnm to resume his studio work. 

Wm. Wayne Trantman. who la known to all 
showmen back East, baa opened a restaurant in 
Wilmington. Calif., and while It ia tbe smalleat 
be baa ever conducted, be atafM it it making 
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Hatton's Business, official publication of the I’nited States 
Chamber of Commerce, shows actual bu.siness conditions throughout the country in May 
as seen by Archer Wall Douglas, the noted business authority. ^ 

—Oourtesy of Tbe Nation's Buiineaa. 

him more mouey than the biggest string he haa 
ever owned. 

Sam Haller is lM>ing Ix-siegcd with mafl these 
days, all wantiiig to Iw part of tlic N.w .Sclig 
Zoo Park. .Sum -ays that he will add a few 
acres fo take care of all the appiicatiuus. 

Elaine Hamnierstcin is enjoying a sight-seeing 
tour around !.<« .tiigcles while awaiting the 
start of her next Selzuick production. 

Ihili Dalton, who has made his home In Los 
.\ngcles for several years, left this week for 
New York, where he goes to visit bis parents. 

Tlie Valencia iirnnge Show opened this week 
in Anaheim and is not onl.v the large-t .vet lield. 
hut looks as I ho it would be the most suceessfiii 
financially. The attendance ia large and Ihe 
displa.vs are exfiensive. In the deeoratioiis there 
are over -t.iSZl.iSKl artifieial flowers on tbe Issdhs, 
the huge tents cover more than psi.lttsi M|uare 
feet of space, and they cover fully seven ear 
loads of oranges .Among these exhibits are 
restaurant*, art exhiliits. agricultural d-splays. 
rhild welfare departments, fashion show and 
industrial exhibits. There are 17h individutil 
exhibits: -tO exhibits offered by cities iw South, 
em California. The show was to ,-iid May iwi 

The eompanie* who are rirediieing at the 
fnited Stiidi'w are encountering a scarcity of 
men musieiana for their sets. The oiu-nlng of 
so many "jazz" res/.ris Is given a* the raiiM- 
Fonr women miiaiciant are working with Con- 
atanre Talmadge on production of 'Fiast I* 
West”. 

One of the recent Important visitors to I.os 
Angeles was Ben Austin, of the Gentry Bros ' 
Circus. He wss in the city on a hiislness ml* 
tion, and when not doing business was found 

(Continued on page 77v 

KANSAS CITY 
IHENE SHELLEY 

226 Lee Building, Tenth and Main Streets 

Phone Main 0978 

"Itiibeville", rural musical comedy, was tbe 
headliiii- act at the .Main Street '1 heater (Junior 
orpheimil We.-k of May •J'J We had the pleas¬ 
ure of meeting Harry B. Wat»on. the leading 
man of the sketch, and s|icnding a few enjorahle 
minutes with him. .Also met "Slim" Jim Duke. 
Ian, wfio holds the ehaiii|iioii*hip Im-Ii for length 
of lime of having lu-en in the sh<-w liusini-ss or 
on Ihe sjage. He has been engaged in this 
line for .",<1 years, and he is now 7!i years idd. 
"ItiitM-rille" has lu-en in vaudeville for six 
years and h-dds the ri-cord in the iMMiklng e.. 
flees for eontiniioiis work, having mls*ed oiil;,' 
fourteen wi-eks in the entire six years, and sin<e 
August, I'J'JI, onlv three days. 

ItolM-rl S. Mears. manager of the Zoo at Bii!- 
boa Park of San liiego Calif, was one of ilu- 
prominent visitors in the city, arriving in town 
the morning of .May 'Jl. and leaving for home Du- 
evening of that *ame day. Mr Mears made tne 
trip here e-peelally for the piir|Hi<w of arranging 
for the shipment of aiiitiials for his z<«i. pm- 
<ha-ed from the H<prne /<Hilogi,aI Arena Co. oi 
this city. 

AV. J. Nelson of Nelson's Wild West and 
Trained Anifal Exhibition called at our offlee 
May i!.' to jisv his re-|M-,'ts and tell us that he 
was leaving that eventiig for Mealy, Kan . where 
bis sb',w wa- s< hedul»-d lo open .Mav 'Jf. and 'Jf. 
Mr Nelsen l« the father of Ihe Nelaon Family, 
or The Six Nelsons, alt niiisirlaiis. equestrians 
and acfoliats, and heing connected with tbe Nel¬ 
son Hhow. 

Charles Iti.mmel arrived May 26 from Loa 

Angeles, where be visited hla brother, who I* • 
direi lor of the stiwk company there, and is 
aiH-nd-nc a few days here prior to taking up bit 
summer work. ^ 

I. S. Horne, gi-neral manager of Horne's Zoo- 
log cal Aren.i. ('I'mpany, left May 2.'> for New 
York City tist iH-rsonally reielve a shipment of 
animals bis firm is importing and to s«-c that 
the-,, are proiHTly eonsignevi to their de-lina- 
tion. till- park zinsv and shows his i-i.mpany had 
contraefed to -iipply with amniala and the h-me 
"lilt" here. He expi-cts to be away bIhiuI ten 
days. 

<5. Lyims. formerly in the show hnsiness, hut 
now engaged in iiiercaiillle puisults here, was • 
visitor last wi-ek. 

». F' Leonard, medicine man. has had quite 
an exciting liitie of bis "pitch" in Kan-a- City, 
Kan . a sis-cial ordinance having been Inirisluied 
in that city preventing selling on the street-, ai- 
llio Dr. I.e<inar<l was pres,'ntiiig his exhlhilion en 
II lot on Kansas avenue. iMiween Tenth ano 
Eleventh sire,-ls, Kansas side. Dr I.eenanI vis¬ 
ited luir office ami Informed us he eoiiiplctcil lu* 
stBiid "across the river" and wa« g>*lng fr-ra 
Ill-re to Paola, Kan., and into Ihe isiiil field- ci 
Kansas. 

Tl'c week of May 'J2 was the last week ef llie 
season for Deniiia ChalMit and N'nnncite Torl-iii. 
appearing on the hill at Ihe .Main Street Tl-ii- 
ter aa ChalMit and Tortonl. and they toM ii- 
Ihev were leaving Immediately to sjiend lli' f 
Slimmer in tin-gon. CliaJud Is a talented mn-i 
cian. ami their act (ilcascd the large au<lliii'-» 
at tbe .Main Street. 

.lames Dutton, of The Iliitinna. Swlelv I'-iu- - 
trians, has completely recovered fr..n: his si I 

iContInued on page 77) 
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Will Celebrate 4th of July 

Positively the Greatest, Most Stupendous and Best Advertised Outdoor Fiesta that Pittsburgh has ever known. 

OVER 40,000 SCHOOL CHILDREN WILL BE ENTERTAINED 
BY THE COMMITTEE 

RESPLENDENT IN ALL'ITS INCOMPARABLE BEAUTY, THE UNAPPROACHABLE^MERIT OF THE 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
WILL ON THIS OCCASION BE REVEALED TO THE HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDoIOF 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 

WuRUlZER 
hdoor and Outdoor Show 

MUSIC 
Band Organs for all types 

of shows. 
No. CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
153 CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
WrUe for catalog of instruments 

for your business. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLinER CO. N. TCNAVyANDA, 
NEW YORK 

<IS4 

IT'S UP TO YOU TO FLASH SOMnHIHS NEW! 
room and Hula$, Lamrs a 
rrpftltloo kills tbe buslnr^a. 

HK$ ’Em in the Eye—It’s Different 
A iiet-u|» pf four doirn »lll makp >pur» thp Bi* Show of the paei 

COOKHOUSE GOODS—JUMBO BURNERS 
Street Bey StevM. Taiikt, Pumet. Griddle*. Hamburirr Trunk*. 

C**dy Flex Mackine*. lea Cr«aM Cen* Machinct, Autena: 

TAKES OVER DOLL FACTORY THE LAST SLASH IN 
Nc'W York, May —The Caruival &. Bazaar 

Siiiiply ('"inpi'ny advises that il nas taken 
over a (l'■ll factory in New Yor!. ind la oprr- 
afin; it beyond tanacity. Tlie hnn has auR- 
n;cnted its force in its enlarfrr.J i)';arfer8 and, 
from the looks ct things, is out for a hi? 
year. 

PRICES THIS SEASON 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE 

MANUFACTURERS 

ROBERT MARLFR—rCOTICE 
Gcils From Our Own Factory at Jobbers’ Prim 

The HiliiKiarJ ’• c' .n the followin.i tele- 
gram last week »i;rr.ert Ihli. Ilridcei>ort, Conn.; 
•'.'.’otify Uobert Jia'ler. Mother seriously ill 
la hia,p.tal. Come home at once.” 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from rase 76) 

in the center <.r i circle telling bis stories like 
he alone can tell them. 

Kva T.inenay was ni.ide defendant in a suit 
f' P Sl.Siki hKil *bis week in the Superior Court 
by Harry .Mef'y, who alleges he was engaged 
by Mi-s Tangiiay to a-^sist her in a vaudeville 
ac* and v.as d.sebarg*d v.ithout cause. 

Folk* are rtotty »Hi of the ronee><lO!'S—they’ve had theli fit) of K"WT'le3. 
>n* and Hula*. Lamps and Ba.k't,—all tlie "old stuff’—their eTcrUstmj 

The Fluffy ESKIMO Baby 
’Thev’te !>p poiy. mly-pol» that the f. lk* warm up to them at sight. They’ll 

fight tor chanee*—the ehildnn rlam.'r for them. 16 liiidie* hlrh. select, thieic 
ahrrpsklr. natural, fluffy, chamoi* colored wisd—washable, with uncrcakablo 
Impittfd head, heaulifully colored. 

IT’S the REAL FLASH TO MAKE THINGS “HUM” AGAIN. 

$18.CX) Per Dozen. Sample, prepaid,1$2.00. 
25*^ dfpiYtfit. halazirr C. O I>, 

NOVEin MFG. CO., • 1112 Walnut St, Milwaukee, Wis. 

steam Table*. CofiM "rn*. Juied OutfttI, 
,€ Hamburdcr D(*«*iti i Machine*. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every DoscrIption. Manufacturdd by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
195-7 CHRYSTIE STREET 

Phone, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

CO-IN BOILS. Silk Press. Marabou Trimming. 
Boads. Tinsel and Curls. Per Dozen.9I8.(X) 

24-I.N' DOLLS. (Dressed same as 26-In.). Per 
Dozen . 17.00 

21-IN DOLLS. Jhill Sateen Dress and Mar¬ 
abou. Per Dozen. 14.50 

20-IN. DOIJ.S. (Dressed samp as above, ^th 
Marabou Trimming on neck and arms), Per 
Dozen . 11.75 

19-IN. Dolls. Sateen Dro» (For Buckets). Per 
Dozen .8.25 

14-IN. DOLLS. Metaliiie Silk Hoop Skirt and 
Bloomers. Per Dozen. 8.25 

26-IN. M.tMA DOLLS (Swell Voices). Per Doz. IS.SO 
AI-fMINlM ASSORTilENT (19 Pieces. 20 

Gauze I. Per Set. 7.50 
6-QT. ALCMINT M KCTTLES. for Fruit or 

GroeerDs. Fa-h .85 
8-QT. ALfMIM M KFTTTLKS OB PAIL.S, for 

.'*rthur niiikw.ild i« iig;rn n resident of T.os 
Angeles. Hi.i minstrel show in the Middle West 
w.ia n succes.-fiil vmttire. and .krthiir states 
that he miv -tav forever in California iinle.'-s 
important bitsinevs should i-arr.v him away. 

The t’arific (’. a t Show men'' A'sociaticn has 
inaiigur.it('d a niembtrslop drive for a goal of 
l.itar nii mle rs. The applications are coming in 
niiiih fa-ter now rhal the sea'on has opened 
itert Karl. • f Ch:. .igo; l,,'vvi« tlla'sman. i f 
■'erire; .tdolph Seeman. of Knhin & Cherrv 
{'iio'st Artlnir Hoikw.ald and H. W, McGearv 
«r, icng the prominent members received this 
wi l 8. 

Fruit or Grovvrv Wheel*. Each. 
BEACON BLANKETS. 

Indian. 66iSO. Ee.'-h .) 
Wicaams. 6Mxsn Each .. 
Ir.ilian Baths 72x90. Each. 
rrib Intermediates, .90x40. Eaeh.. 
ELETtBIC KL.\T IRONS. FAch. 
WHEELS (All Sizeit. Tp from. 
21-PID E MANirt HE SCTS. Each. 
22 TN FELL SIZE TEDDY BEABS (Electric 

Eves). Per Dozen . 
r. IN SHTING DOGS (Swell Flash). Per 

Dozen . 
Btil .M» SATEEN PILLOWS. Swell flash. Per 

Dozen . 
SQI ARE SATEEN PILLOWS. Beautiful. Per 

II. W. MeGearr has jest engaged Major Mife. 
a midget, only ZS inches in height by aetnal 
mea-'irement. The Major, who is 18 years old. 
is a native of Salem. Ore. He h.ia five younger 
brothers wlio are taller than he is. MetJeary 
has him titled up in a full dress outfit, and his 
shoes had to lie made to order. He Will open 
on the Venice Pier. 

KANSAS CITY 
(Cortinued from page 76) 

ailment, and is scheduled to appear on the bill 
at the Main Street the week of June 4. 

Col. F. .1 Owens. In charge of the exhibition 
of freak animaN. was a ealler last week. Col. 
Owens, one of the oldest showmen in the busi¬ 
ness. is i hapla n of the Showmen’s League of 
.'merien and eame to Kansas Cit.v from Chirago 
to take eharge of this animal exhibit. His 
lectures there are very pleasing and instrnctiye. 

Our line »if rookhouM> and rnncetslen Brpilpraent and Supphe* la well known ard the most complete and 
rvi-,,- aid, prierd In the «x>untr7. W» have )u*t the sort <4 goods the Roadman needs. You are oardlally 
iMlte.i lu write us. elating your rroulrptnentiL and wo will mall oatatoguen. 
TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. ..... 1317.19 Pine St.. St. LMit. Mo. 

nioroLVTE CANDY BOXES. 6«2Xl0t4 hi. 
6-01. Box. Swell Flash. Each.22 

IS-IN. SHELL TOP BEADED BAGS. Each.. 5.25 

PADDLES, SILVERWARE. CAPITALS AND INHU- 
MEDIATES IN ALUMINUM WARE. AND ALL 
CONCESSION ITEMS AT PROPORTIONATELY 
CUT PRICES. 

Write or wire your needs, and get samples 
and prices. 

25 Cc deposit required or all C. O. D. orden. 

The Dram.x Players, who opened in February, 
rtes.'d a suecessfiil season at the Grand Sat* 
nrdaf night. June to the regret of Kan'as 
Pity. Sianiiger .\danis says thev will all ' 
haek”, ready to commenee 1!)‘J2-’2a. early In An 
gest, ami for the mrsr part the same favorite 
face* will lie seen in the cast. 

Carnival & Bazaar Supply Co. 
21-30 E. Fourth St., NEW YORK CITY 

OVER 5200.00 WEEKLY 

The Parent-Teachers’ .\ss.v,dati<>n held its 
r eeting at Pie. trie I’ark May ’J". and more 
f in 40.(100 ehildren were in attendanee, to say 
mdlilng of their parents and teachers. 

Is M. Ryaa s Steady Earnings With HI* 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

.Tam.'‘s .1. T.nrkin. well known to tbo show 
werhl. h.is l>«*en appointed to the position of 
metion picture censor of Kansas I'ity. This is 
a res|ionsil le place and Mr. Larkin is well 
iiualified to fill it. 

Made fro 
pe and i 

Captain K. IT. TTugo has been secured as the 
leg fre.' act at Fairmoiint I'ark. He opened 
then* 'lay 28, and he is giving two oxhihitlons 
•■very day. one at 5 p m. and the other at 9 p.m. 

Made from secret reci¬ 
pe and methods which 
we tearh you. No el- 
IXTlcnre or skill need¬ 
ed No .spieling—beau¬ 
tiful machine—sanitary 
methods—and entletng 
looks and o d o r of 
rrPF WAFFLES force 
the .sales. Maehinea 
fhlriH’d on trial are 
complete and ready for 
huslne.M, and are priced 
from $77.50 to $162.50. 

Write for full tiformalion. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1317-19 Pine St.. St. Louis. Mo. 

Teres.i T.arkin. a Kansas City girl, was in the 
cast of the l»rama Players the latter part of 
'’av In their priidiietion of ’•f.onihardi. I.td.’’. 
at the Graod Theater, and In her part of "L'da 
Mo<'re’’ won deserved applause and carried her¬ 
self admirably. WANTED, 5 Girls 

to work In (Tinrus in Mu«lral Comedy Co. State age. 
height and send photo, which will he returned. State 
Triiat you (mil do and your I svest salary. Don't wire, 
hut write. Address MR. ANDREW KULLMANN. JR. 
.128 So. 4tb St.. Hamilton. Ohio. 

WEUSVILLE, NEW YORK AT LIBERTY 
.tuiirlces .VmtTii-*' l.e-lon P. st ('iv,esslons aril 
Shows of all ki’.Is wae'ted .' limit to eai h. so f- 
swer ouickly A. H STEENBOD. Chairman 4th of 
July Celebratloo, WelUytlle. New York. 

Girl Shf.w. Three girls. One Poll Lamp Concession. 
Can lval ra’Jst iu;:v.'a top. Give price for concea- 
si(>n. State wlvit jou will do on Girl Show in Aral 
I t'er Ai fet.s MR. JOHN L. HOLZAPFEU 511 So, 
Williama St.^ Dayton. Ohio. 

NOW FOR THE COLOSSUS OF THIS SEASON^S OUTDOOR EVENTS 

Fully in keeping with its justly earned reputation as “THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE TENTED WORLD” 

RUBIN &• CHERRY SHOWS, Inc 
Has been selected by the Rttsburgh Ledge No. 11, B. P. 0. E., to furnish the Exposition Features for 

THE ELKS’ “KIDDIES” COMMUNITY FROLIC 

Exposilisn Park, Pittsburgh, Pa., June 12lh to 24th, Inclusive 
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The PurKao Chocolate Co Cincinnati () 

In your travels 

you may pass 

thru or near Jack* 

sonville. Ill. We 

Invite you to visit 

the Big Ell Fac¬ 

tory and get ac* 
quainted with 

Conducted by h\.\ BABA. 

The Aitociated Showmen’* Borean! Experience ia a dear but aood teacher lomr- 
— ' ■ timea. The price paid for the leeHona depend* a 

At Waahlngton, D. C., headed by Tbemaa E. **^*1 5“ of heed paid to ac- 
Marxhall! cruinit and foreeeen runditious. 

_ Babette Marie Meyne recently joined Jake 
Nalbandlan'a ‘'8up<‘ilia" Show on the K. 4i. 
Barkoot Shnwa a* one of the featured enter* 
talnrm. Her fifth aeaaun under the Barkoot 

•TarnlTala are done; they are a thine of the banner, 
past," proclaim the pessimists oracolar'.y. 
This assertion belongs in the category of things 
"important If true". 

Boauttful Botes' 
J^i^hest Quaiiiy' 
Prompt SeryHco 
prices 

Builders of BIG ELI Whssls 

800 Casa Ass.. JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 
A well considered and thoroly practical step 

in the right direction by men who count! 

Charles 8. Arnold and wife are with the Milli r 
Bros.' Shows this season and Cbarleo says hi* 
concession has lieen yielding them about as iuu< li 
a* could l>e exiM>cted, and business it getting 
better right along. 

Once upon a time there was published a so- 
called “white and blue" list. And the con¬ 
sistency of tbe*>’cry first installment of it was a 
side-splitting joke—to tlese in the know 
What s that old adage about letting the calf 
have plenty of repel 

A* per a clipping forwarded to the Kansas 
City office of The ItilllMiard. E. K. (Bohl Koli 
erta and L. A. Kwineford got a nifty mention in 
The Daily Kecord of Kenova. Ta.. for their 

They will contrlre a new order that will "Weary Willie" and "Corncob Cy" *tun>s 
rise upon the ruins of the old one. But while while advertising the Kam Kiiencer tibows tbero. 
the I'ontrlTanc# of a new order is a job for - 
wh.itrrer minds can and will handle it. the Ton may crush a roae, but the scent re- 
execution of it—that is, its acceptance—be- mains. The same applies to limburger cheese. 

The former, bowercr. ia preserved, cherished, 
while the latter is shamedly kept under rover, 
or buried, as it should lie when it gets too rot- 
ten. 

We Sell Goods That DonT Come 
Back to Customers Who Do. 

Express chirgea allowed up to SI. SO per cwt. 

Write for Cs'ilocue. 

And if true, but little other tlian the name 
and its vicious attributes and practices w.ll 
pass away. The idea in acme new and better 
form will endure, survive and live again. 

Also because outdoor amusement of a clean 
and wholesome sort is essential to the national 
health—to the well-being of the nation—It is 
meet and proper that the Idea shou'd aur- 
vlve. Here is where the Associated Showmen 
and their plan* come In. 

Manufacturar* of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PUNTl 
tl-FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES, 

Portable and Park Macbinet, Hitb Strikart. 
Writa for CaUtofs. NORTH TONAWANDA. N.Y 

NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE: 

MR.'HARRY E. TUDOR 
2948 W. 6th Strsat._ Coaey Islasd. N. V. 

JUST A REMINDER made with this new 
highly polished, 
nickel plated cop¬ 
per 

Red Hot Steamer 
Burns gasoline. 
Saiakslsss Burner. 
Separate 

Several inquiries last week as to what own¬ 
ers and managers comprised th<»c liebind a cer¬ 
tain movement toward the lM'tt,rment of carni¬ 
val conditions. Ali rroMkeH his hnger*—not from 

- pompart- 
aaenta for Bad Hots 
and Buna lAabt 
weight. B a a y to 
earrv. For full 
panimlari wrlto 
H. SCHMIDT 4 

COMPANY. 
431 Sa. Clark St.. 

Ckloaa*. III. 

SHOW LETTER WRITERS, 
YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLC 
Because of the speed required of the 

linotype macbinet in getting the vast 
amount of carnival newt ready each week 
for publication it is lm|>erative that all 
the typewritten copy be double spaced (In¬ 
stead of tingle apaced) between lioea be¬ 
fore being tent to the composing rooms. 
Tbit because of the guide wires ua^ on the 
machine! and In order to re-edit, etc. If 
tingle spaced the entire story must be re¬ 
written by ^be carnival editor before be 
tends it to the composing room. 

Mott of the show letter writera to Tht 
Billboard double space their typewritten 
copy, but still there are many who do 
not, among them being tome well-known 
prcsa agent*. 

It i* just as easy for the story wrlttr 
to doublespacc at aingletpare—not a par¬ 
ticle of difference, except the probable use 
of another sheet of paper. The length of 
a story is judged by tlie num!>er of lines, 
not the amount of paper it covers. 

The carnival editor has been very—ex¬ 
ceedingly—patient n-garding the alH>\e i re¬ 
alizing that many contributors were not 
aware of the requirements) and each week 
he haa been completely rewriting the atortea 
sent in by various ones, and It might Le 
added that he bai worked overtime to do 
tbia and get hia work completed ia time 
for publication. This should not be. siaee 
it is ao easy on the part of the writers 
to overcome this conditiou. 

We feel that each will aid in this matter, 
and here's thanks for the courtesy. 

Matical Goods - Stage Monty 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinda Every Description 

HUNT A CO. 
Dept. G, in N. Wtlli«., Chiutt, Ml. 

Tba latrst InvtalioD and ntoal attractivs tmuaa- 
Btnt rldlui dtrice for Parks. Pairs and Camtvali 
Portable or sutlonary. operated by attbee aasaUne •, 
alactrlo motor. Writa today sad M u* tall you all 
about IL SMITH * SMITH. BprlnivtUa. Brie Os . N Y 

Jobbers and Concessionaires 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

BEST VALUES IN THE COUNTRY 

Sure you know him—W. H. (Bill) Rice, 
bar, rail, bottles, ’neverything. This Is 
the bar at the big "Days af ’48", at Saora- 
menSa. Calif,, which "Bill’’ says was tho 
biggest thing of its kind ever ’‘pulled" in 
this country. choice or instmetinns, but admitted ignorance 

of these details. But, blamed if it doesn't look 
like somebody means business. 

longs to those who have to operate and do 
business under it. 

Write for Oaulofua aad Prices 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Shades of Pongo—Wbeh you-all get that 
Come beh, Mr. Vou-all too big to go 

a chil's ticket! You sbu is!! 

Reminlscencea on early carnival days were 
quite the thing among some of the ntd heads 
around Clney the past two weeks, during the 
layoff «:f Bob iBedl riianey in the (Jueon 
City. Bob is now of the learn of Chaney and 
Lockwood, musical i-nmedy aad vaudeville. 

Some comment— 
The regular season is about at band. 
Again "June brides"—and Cupid ia said to be 

busy. 
J. J. Tanner, of Brighton, Mich., has whiskers 

nine feet long. 
The "drones" get stung—out of existence—by 
All evils will either udjiist themselves or be 

adjusted, sooner or later, 
tba good liees of the bive. 

A few people's loss Is the mainrity’a gain, 
in many instances, businessiy speaking. 

Removal Notice 4 s. BOWER 
' has moved Ms 

^'4 BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
m HDROSCDPES 
If FUTURE PHDTOS 

Don’t blame the press agent. If they fall to 
get all the desired notes of the midway* men 
tloned In ibelr writeup*. Most of the "lios*es" 
want them to ««e as miieh spaie as po*-ilite In 
talking about the shows as a whole. Hhowmen 
and eonressliiners who very, very seldom get 
their own names In print may do so by sending 
this really interesting reading naatUr them- 
aelvea. 

Yes. George, several •arH\anK have given up 
the gboat already this spring, and there'll be a 
lot more of tbe same caliber bite the dust before 
fall. 

SECOyOH 

BslU rtkeapw than ever bvfart Black and 
tan. Heady to dvlltcr any amoioit you want 
Alart Narrow Belts. Gray and Whits Belts 
Get busy i«iy*. and send tor a trial order. Brer, 
Kelt guaraiibed to ha firat-clasa. with a Bsw 
Fitller biirklt. 

2}% d' posit required <io all C. O. D. Milp- 
imviti .Veod 2Sa for tampis. 

CHARLEIS H. ROSS 
llt'/t f Withlnitaa at.. Isdlanayallt, lad 

Mrs. Msry flawey. Scotidsle Pa., writes that 
she and others of her fsmily sre terribly wor¬ 
ried at not being able to hear from lu-r dsuglili-r. 
Stella Ruth Ilswey, who was with the McClos 
key Show early in tbe spring, but reimsted aa 
closing with that caravnu iit Wa.Iilugton. I’a 
She was last season with one of the Wallace 
shows. Mrs. Ilawey atates she has no objections 
to her daughter being with shows, but wishes 
to bear from her, or of her whercaltouts, to re. 
Here sus|X'nse. 

Mr*. Fred Wheeler, wife of the .uisTinti ndcnt 
with the DeKreko llro*.’ Show., was last week 
reported to be up and around tbe lot again, af¬ 
ter a abort illnesR. 

to tbe 

Bower Bldg., 430 W.IStli SL, New York 
Make a memo, of new addreas. Orders to the 

Old one will b« dcUrtd. Full info, of ooiapletc 

l.ne for 4c in stamp* 

Quite a few untigned new* communlcatloD* 
have again tieen making tlieir apis-urance In the 
mail for • Caravan*". Whl<-h explains why they 
bare not been used. GURRRINI COMPANY 

nnihiM'iyiiw I* Petnwnllll and C Platanesl 

lllll II III'Ilf HIGH-ORAo’c'^'AOCORDION8. 
Go] I M<*tai I* -r I c. 

277-279 Calumbut Avaaua. 
6aa Frasclte*. 

On hta returning westward from a buslne.i 
trip to New Y’ork City Leo I.lppa. of the liit<'; 
natbmal Ilisttibuling ('o.. Chicago, vl.ltcil tin 
Itiibln ft Cherry Shows at Akron, tbe Taggar 
Bbowa at Man.field and the World at llonie a 

There's nobody bolding ’'exclusire" on sending 
notes to Oarayana—not eyen this writer. All 
ciirnlTal folks have equal rights in the way of 
Kending in tbeir newrs, but, please make It 
brief. 

YOU CAN MAKE A PEERLESS POP CORN MA¬ 
CHINE PAY FOR ITSELF IN TWO WEEKS. 8pe- 
olxl prices to buyers who will demonilrate ar.d sell 
ma.-hLica. PEERI.E.«S .SALKS CONrPA.N'Y. 411 
Highland Avenue; Houston. Texas. 
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ALLOONS Louiioo, O. Leo wrote (rom Columbus that be 
bud u Hue time with eaeb of tbe caraTbus aud 
met uiauy of bis old buddies of tbe road. 

CANES, 
KNIVES, NOVELTIES 

tf.trrrnelnn nslloons. _ Ptr Grm.I 8.T5 
Jill S«* Whittles, prr Oores. *.M 

\0 50 Air lUltomt. Ptr GrMt. I.Jj 
Air Ra!loon». Ptr Gr«i9. 2.50 

No. iv r.if Uslloons. Per Orsss. 2.» 
V, 70 tits Bill'.e e Per .P*^*. J J2 
Se" 75 Vlr Ship lUllmsit Per QrSM. S.OO 
ihl-.r Pic Hell--**- Per Gross . 8.00 
L»<r Ilti’sd.sy Chi'ken Souswkrr. Per Gross.. 12.50 
SitsII Brood.ay Chlrlieii 8<iuti*krr. Per Cross.. 8 00 
idtVril. nr Uslloons. 500 Lots. 15 00 
ni I'vf Knirr, for Knife Hsrks. *4 00. tS 00. 8 00 
C \->t l sr»s for Csne Mseks. 15 00 $7 50. 10 00 
i eMTips Per Cross . .$5 00. $8 50. V.00. t 00 
Be.i l.srsf ^•lylnf Birds only. Per Gross. 8.00 
No 8 Brruisi Bslls. thtrsdrd. Per Grots. J.25 
So 5 Return Bslls tliresded. Per Grots. 4.50 
He lOi icruti Bslls. ispe<I. Per Grots. 7.20 
b«I Ch.elnr Oum. 100 Psc*s«ss...... 1.00 
a InJi ». W. ft B. Psrssols. Psr Donn. 4.00 

Kiek Base Balls Per DoxsS.. . 1.00 
omiTSI Slepptrs. K. 'V ft B Per Gross...... 3.00 
%rt‘ isp Blow Outs Psr Gross. 2.00 
Vw.Ky I’ush Prnet - Psr Gross. 2.00 
jtV C'csr Psns Per Gross . 2 00 
T,r.iUf end Or Bslls. Per Grotty. 9.00 
Vo '*o_Art Mirrors, asst. Psr 100. 8.00 
blrrsoty. .ulum Jeoriry 1.000 . 9.00 

C.VTALOOI E FREE. 

Lillian Kus says she has beard many show* 
folks wlsb they were owners of "a bit; sbuw ’ 
aud, by observation, sbe adds, abe bas seen 
many good opiKirtunities for auecess passed up 
unheeded by some of them. Bbe contributes 
a poem along this line, thru tbe Ksusas City 
ottlce of 'Ibe Billboard, but tsorry, Lillianl, it's 
too long to publish at this time. 

"Uur Bill" Hewitt says that C. (Top) Smith, 
owner of the Smith Greater Shows, once in tbe 
dim, distant and misty past, said: "Carnival 
managers will never amount to a damn until 
they leave off believing tbcy are wbat tbeir tiiess agents say they are." Ut course tbe erack 
i.irks bark to ye olden days. In these times 

most ut tbe Bbeiks are unto themselves—jes'f 

With "Bill'’ Floto back on tbe job with tbe 
Wurtbam World's Greatest, some excellent ad¬ 
vance publicity bas made Its appearance in large 
clly dallies several engagements ahead of the 
show. And tbe stories are nut "junk", but in¬ 
teresting, and all tbe attractions witb tbe big 
sbuw are mentioned briefly, but to tbe point, 
which reading is devonred better and with much 
liettpr results. That Hiuuz Falls gctup May 
llr I for tbe latter part of June datel was a 
"dindy", "BUI". Mure power to you. 

TEBM3: Hilf Detio«lt. So personal dircfcs accepted. 

All Goods told P. <X B Clrveland. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
U1884 M7 Woo4M Avt^ CUVELAND, OHIO 

Another Hit! 

One of the largest and most varied and inter¬ 
esting programs ever given fur tbe disabled 
veterans aud nurses, who are patients at the 
litauestead and Open Air Colony, Spriugbeld. 
111., was presented 51ay 21 by members of tue 
Con T. Kennedy Bbows. wblcb showed the fol¬ 
lowing week on tbe fair grounds at Bpringfleld. 
under auspices of Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
P^slbk’s Baud of seventeen pieces, the LaUow 
Troupe, Cbalapin's Russian Liancers and Ken 
iiedy a Royal Midgets were among tbe eoter- 
tainers. Col. Jim (Duel Barry, tbe veteran 
talker, wat la charge of the feitivitiea. 

IS-la. Baudalr Vasa 
Lsrib. old tsory Ihdsh. 

s-inch hand-made gen- 
ult r s Ik .Nhsds. 

Standard sorfcet and 
oluz. with silk parallel 
'Otd Furiishsd In aa- 
-<.rird colors. 

BUY DIRECT FROM 
FACTORY —NO HID- 
DLEMAN! 

U4 00 Ptr Dataa. 
Saatlt. $2.50. 

OM-tblrd with order, 
balancs C. O. D. 

Cul Batrhie. manager of tbe Inter-Ucean 
Shows, informs that regardless of a certain 
party not lieiag able to flod bis winter quarters 
at Brisikrille. Ind., early last spring, tbe seeker 
could have gamed Ibe information thru a little 
inquiry of tbe proper sort—that be owna and 
operates tbe farm in Franklin County, near 
llruukrllle, which tbe show uses at winter quar¬ 
ters. He might bare also learned, adds Hr. 
Batcbie, that 51ra. Batcbie Is a member of tbe 
Ladles' Aailllary, Knights of I’ytbtas, Brook- 
rllle, and is also an ardent ebureb worker (M. 
E. Cbnrcb) during tbe winter teatons. 

Mamifaetnred eartoitrelT 
by the 

NOVELTY 
DOLL LAMP CO. 

309 Cast 27tli St. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Prancla Grenier, of tbe Zeldman & Polite 
Bbuws, was at home in Cincinnati tbe first 
half of last week In attendance at tbe 
licdside of bts wife, who only recently 
underwent her third surgical operation. Mr. 
Grenier was a caller at Tbe Billboard Wednes¬ 
day and stated that sbe is greatly improved 
und they look for her complete recovery. Mrs. 
Grenier bas been contined to bed at tbe hospital 
alKl borne almost constantly since Christmas. 
Friends wishing to write may address ber at 
:{<'M Minot avenue, Cincinnati Francis returned 
to tbe fbow Wednesday afternoon. 

This Hamburg¬ 
er ivutllt easi ba 
I'srrtsd on a R 
H ticket as bag¬ 
gage. A flashy, 
•anliary outfit 
that every oct 
"III pitronlze. 

Jack iRIeepyl Wasson doesn't <eem to be so 
"drowsy'’ aa bis sobriquet might imply, no 
writes: "This town iCIilcsgu lleigbls) would, 
in my estimation, sure be good for some big one. 
I bare been here all spring and there bas not 
been an outdoor show in. There are about 2ri 
factories bere, and all are working, and everybody 
is crying for sbows, 1 left tbe Johnny J. 
Jones Rzposltion last fall, and bare been bere 
since. I recently bad my band badly masbed 
and lost three fingers. Just got out of the hos¬ 
pital. Wish some of tbe boys would write me. 
My adress is 1411 Lowe arenne, Chicago 
lielgbta. Illinois.’’ 

The Rteiiing (III.) Gasette, of Mar 23. took a 
ecided rap at earnlral*—not only those coming 

FCrltt for parUmltra in regard to Itisae and ether 
aor.sT mtktnr ak:l) tames 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
1047.W Larisitr Strsat Oasvsr. Cals. 

IMPROVED 
CHECKER lOARD 

decided rap at earnirala—not only those coming 
under the obserrance of tbe editor and 
his atalT, but .ALL carnivals—which covers 
more territory than probably any other 
citlxen or cltixens of tbe Cnited States bare 
yet covered, tin the following day. over tbe 
signature of Carl W. Wagner. Deputy District 
Supervisor, Loyal (irder of .Moose, appeared In 
tbe same newntaper an article commending The 
Gazette for its policy, and concluded thus: Cor¬ 
dially and fraternally yours for Mooseheart. the 
shrine of rhildhovsl. purity, innocence and edu¬ 
cation.’’ Well, I'll he durned. 

ALL SIZES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Boards are (uaranUed Ws 

also manufacture a full line 
of Pull aiKl Push Cards fM 
• II p<irpow» 
Writs far 9ur Nsw Cataiat. 

J. W. NDDDWIN CD. 
3933 Wsst Vaa Buma Btrast. 

CHICAQO. ILL. 

VANTED-At Once,for Band 6th Cav. 
•* GFlethnrte. Oa,. Omvet. Barltmir. 

fass. Pitrio pisyrra. utlitvs vttlte Good mess No 
' P. G<^1 rrosil Aareeabis dutlet Good oraaii- 

smner Transpnnatato fur- 
tilM pw-ple. Caiamtailoite with BAN1>- 

f-Al’EK ROWlW. M> Csraln. Fl OgleUlotp. Os 

To a person keeping up with the Issue the 
wave of unjust oppression against .VLL car¬ 
nivals Is easily dltcernihle. About three years 
ago tbe launching of it was in preparation, 
and alMiiit twi» rears ago a line of publicity was 
iM-ing arranged and rirrulaled. and tbe Ware 
started westward from the Atlantic Coast The 
main Isidy of it has now reached a north and 
south line Just east of the Mississippi, with 
a few sprinklings of the "advance" as far west 
as Nebraska. Back of the wave, however, tbe 
,M-op|e are beginning to regain their equilibrium 
— sort of got next to the “axe to grind", attho 
really profiting by their experience. This de¬ 
partment kept yon Informed of Its (unheeded) 
isiniing and progress—look backward and think 
It over. 

^ TVwryt. JtiTk P«u. Pm ftlntjt toi toct. 

PREMIUM BOARDS uvMnWM Boards atr. 
Write f's- Catakigne 

.banner specialty CO., 
pMsrtb 7th Btrsst. PHILADELPHIA PA. 

FUTURE PHOTOS New 
HOROSCOPES 

MificiWaRd Md Buddha Pipers 
Rend four esnta for samplsa. 

JOB. LEDOUX. 
IBB WIIsM Art.. Brasklya, N. Y, 

DEXA/ALI * f* - *1 >0 nrill. or K-oa Dim*. 
fop.-,l 123 00 per 100 Ileesr 

•vi. third cash. Iwlance C O b TlTKrtt 
K A Ht'BBHH CO Ft Amlth trlmiM 

tinsel braid and metaline 
•'"I Hair Nett, Klatllr llslr Pina Tinsel Oar- 

4 L g. TKAItlNG CO.. 40 Hssex .tL. New 
City. 

DOLLS. TOYS. FIREWORKS AND NOVELTIES 
We luuullr Isith Imisined and Honiestlc Toys and 
Norellles spoclallrtng In hlth-grade artirlea for 
111!' tiimnn-r snd fall trsde Write for our trices 
(lefire ord»r|ng FrrworKs. Halleae'ts and Chrlst- 
mss (Joist. M.WtVS SOMFTTinNO VBW." 
CHARLES KLARSFELD. IsiaMier as4 labhar. 

a3 Hudtan Ava.. Albany. N. V. 

Leaders For 34 Years 

Mr and Mrs nairy T.yooa. formerly of tlie 
Kit I'arsun Shows, hut new of New York City, 
where the genial Harr.v. who has forsaken tne 
lot and ballyhoo, has the management of one 
of the largest laundries, were visitors to the 
I’olark Bros.’ SO Big Shows at Rutherford. N 
J.. May 2) Tlte I.vons went to the show with 
a htg auryirlse for their friends with that cara¬ 
van. as they brought with them not only a 
< hleken dinner, hut the coffee pot nnd camping 
stove to heat It all ui>oB Cha’ra and a table 
were ses'iired from the timar Sami allow, and the 
feast was spread In a shady s,N)t on a nire. 
green lot. Those fortnnate to l>e Invited were 
Mr and Mrs Omar Sami. Mrs. Sutherland Mr 
Boston and Mr and Mrs. Waller R. Wileoz 
The repast waa more than enjoyed by all. and 
ilte I.yoas were voted regular folks. 

We supply suitable merchandise for 
Concessionaires, Streetmen, Novelty 
Men, Carnivals, Paddle Wheels, In¬ 
dian Blankets, Cane and Knife Racks, 
Premium Users, Agents, Silverware 
Users, Watch and Jewelry Men, 
Salesboard Operators, etc., etc., at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
A^/A^/A^/ 

" ■ ’ i 

$/a\/a\/ay 

a\/a\/a\a 

A hlg line of In¬ 
dian Blankets for 
Immediate dellvrrr. 

Clocki are al¬ 
ways big and 
Dtofltable bus!- 
nets bulldera 

A oomsirte lint Of 
all grades of Watches 
at lowest - possible 
prieex. 

A complete line 
of Aluminum 
Cooking and 
Household U t e n- 
slls. 

A Urge atmrtmcnt of Pocket 
Knives for Knife Rack klen. 

Our Po-ket Knives lor Knlf. 
Board Men Include all popular 
shapes and styles of handles. 

Flying Birds. Pin Wheels. 
1\>ps are among the thousands 
of ooveltlet. 

Imported Safety Ba- 
xois in a wide range of 
itTles and prlres. 

fitlrerware Is one of the most 
IKptilar Items today. Onr atOOk 
is large and complets. 

A targe assort- 
nwnt of up-to- 
t^-mjnute not- High-0 fade 
elty dressy and Imported Kaiors Imported Barors We manufacture and 

are a big Item carry ki stock high- 
with Street and grade Toilet and Man- 
Premium Men. tcure Sets. 

There Is 
no desirable 
style of Jew¬ 
elry but is 
found in our 
No 96 Cat¬ 
alog. 

Our Balloons are 
of piwe fresh rubber. 
Write for our latest 
balloon drealar. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Our New “Lady Belle” Combination 
Manicure Set is now ready for delivery. 
Something different. Write for particulars. 

IDS ANGELES SAMPLE RDDM ST. LDUIS SAMPLE RDDM 
R. 301 Hibamiaa Bids.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 403 Holland Bids.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

We carry samples but no slock in above sample rooms. All orders ar.J correspondence must be sent 
to Chicago. 

Send now for the new issue of the 

Shure .Winner Catalog No. 96 
It oontalns the cream of the best, picked from the world s newest and most 

profitable sellers. 

THE LARGESTIWHOLESALE 
NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

N. SHURE CO., CHICAGO, ILL 
line of our best known managers reported to 

All iln an.wer to an inquiry) that his main 
reason fiw changing his rente was In the in- 
tftrrst of rarnivaldom. sitho If waa done at a 
financial loss to blms<‘lf and partner, flays he 

iC’ontlnucd on page ROI 

”XOYCO” 
i BA.L.I-.OOIMS 

Handled by the Best Jobbers 
Samplst aad Prices ss Rsauest 

Addrsss Oeat. BB. 

Ref. 0. a. Pat. Off. 

THE TOYCRAFT RUBBER COMPANY 
ASHLAND. OHIO. U. S. A. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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,¥r' ^ C:f&rt»ck lik - . Pi t< 
I 'ira (k;K» K. 'fat ■*! Prr Gr.•» B»l> 

u kuuiT, rtriiiXi km*, i it •••.lAtl. Ptr Gr. 
1 G«* HriTj ¥•• Gr *« . .. .. . . 

■' G»« Hr»T7 B«1 .>or > P*r G!'.- . 
•■ H>»tt G; . Tyt;:»rI¥■• < .•'-1 
'' Hht7 Gki T™r;r;«re:.t. Ptr G- . . 
&• HtkTT .A r B<Gut. > P'» Gr t 
li# L»ri» Airir.:f P»T Grv ■ 

La'r* L(rt» Aliiiilp P<; G’ 
40 ■v,u*«t-r. P»r GrtMt. 
S4 >vju<« ■ -•». Per Gr^ .. 
Kee<l '•.irtt Per Croii. 
WIUrrLor CbJGt NtTthj. Prr Gij,.. 
*• Gm ChrA a Lir^ Per Gr »• ... 

a Liar Balloocia. per G’w . 
AH ordm aL-p^-d aam* dajr at r<’ ^od n;,, 

balat;'r < . O It . f <* H A-i lar.d. O.. Vfj , 
► ATI'rA'TlOX CfAKAMLtlr. Free caruJir. 
tipee »ef,« 

OHIO NOVELTY CO., 

JoS 
o...'f Ttrnu »lUi order. 

>» »aia( »*. GI'L I ' A TRIAL. 
Gt'.a«pM «lll i* tfi'Jj la a>.il 

ASHLAND, OH|0 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS i Construction 
Absolutely 

Makes all Hamburger 
Cakes of uniform size. 
Size of these cakes in. 
thick and 3^ in. diame¬ 
ter, weighing about 11 to 
the pound of meat. This 
press will save you time 
and Hamburger meat, 
for you will always get a 
certain number of these 
Hamburger Paddies from 
a pound of meat. 

The machine is easily and quickly No hands tOUch the 
to cieM>M.dpui together handling, and 

Weight uf machine alx>ut 40 pounds, people like this idea. 

This press is sure to attract attention and is 
bound to increase your sales. 

Orders are filled in rotation. Order now; do 
not let your competitor get the start on you. 

Turns out about one cake a second. This 
Hamburger Press is guaranteed. 

C.»t<-<1 (HAueUiing—if jroa Elio the Mme Im- 
preMion. It dealt with two ••.IkkeW who 
Went to I unall town to cuoLdence the "nibe.” 
loto tbiakiDE Ihejr would e.tabli»b a large fic- 
torg in that eirinltg and make the hamlet a 
►•■<->cd New York citg, llEuratiTely .peakms. 
Theg Intended to wrll large blixha of stock, 
make a cleanup and ••clem oot ". Tbeg .aid 
theg would manufacture ••tacks". Angwag, tbe 
brainwork tbeg u>a:d In putt.ng orer tbe deal 
uneapei t.-d.g derek-ped a tremendou* surre.s. 
eren before tbe final detail* were presented to 
tbe ••.uckers", all of wb"m. a* well a* tbe 
■•promoter.^*, tiecsme mlllluoairea later. After* 
ward one of tbe eg-slii koe.s remarked to tbe 
other: "A reallg .mart man Is a damn fool 
to trg and lie a crook—we coold have done this 
same tbmg on tbe equate In the first pU<.«*'-^r 
Words to that effect. 

Ilarrg Karer has bi/t forgotten bow. Neither 
haa he lost ang of tbe old-time canning. At 
the instance of mang of bu Masonic confrerea 
he took bold of the ••Flr«t .knnual Kasb wc Ex* 
(■osition and iteautg Itazaaf. an erent held 
5Iag b-13 at Madwon S-jnsre Garden. N< w Tors, 
for tbe benefit uf tbe M.i.inie Uo.p isl artir* 
Itles, and despite one sererc and screral miooc 
bandlrapa. pot it orer to a 'ignsl .1- e»> 

Profits have passed tbe $li.i •..» mark, w.th 
mang lodgc-a still reporting on tbelr ticket sale. 

It la a nerer-onding wurc* of wooder to 
All that the organizers ut tbe picture game 
land there are a few who are capable of look¬ 
ing further ahead than the end of tbe month) 
Lave not discovered Mx. Haver and impressed 
him in tbelr sc-rrice. 

There is such a mad. w.M scramble In tbe 
film field, however, that onig the line-backers 
come thru. Men of real abilitg. moreover, 
will not plunge into such a uoli-e. e.pecis'lg 
to contend merelg for the priv ;ege and oppor* 
tunitg of helping a bunch whose unig abilitg is 
prowess in the art of .nat'bing and crabbing 

In this Masonic event. Mr. Haver had but 
five weeks to work in. and bad to institute an 
.ntensive campaign. Had lie been given aix 
months in which to frame his forces and or¬ 
ganize them he would have eas.lg doubled bit 
showing uDi>recedeDted as it was. 

Atiililg .U'h as Mr. Haver possesses is ex* 
ceedinglg rare. It Is inborn and moreover can 
onlg he developed and brought to full flower, 
as bii was, in tbe outdoor field. 

WRITE FOR PRICES AND FURTHER INFORMATION 

P. 0. Box 23S4, Station A, 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

WHILE THEY 
LAST 

Scheduled for Two Weeks in Milwaukee 

btreator. Ill . Mag .V*—The Morris A fa-ue 
Shows arc Mhcdiiled for a two week.’ engage¬ 
ment at Milwaukee, starting June r>. the first 
under the direction of St. Vincent Del’aul Bo- 
cictg in a n< ighborhiMMi and the seroiid iinch-r 
giHid au-picea on tbe street, and in tbe heart 
of the « iig. 

Ye.terds.v marked the ojiening of the seventh 
week of the Hea*.on In i'irliiivllle. under 
au.picce of Giig Hk'rd .\racrican legion. 
Week of May 22. bii.lne.. waa giM>d for the 
.howa and ride., imt onlg fair for the concea* 
.ion«. Thursday night a heaw raiii-tnrra in* 
tcrf**rcd, Friday all shows, rides and conces* 
Hion. were in eontiniiniiH niM'iation from earig 
morning until late at night on iiooiint of the 
annual track meet held In farlinville. Sattirdag 
night was a "red one” for everything on the 
niidwa.T. The .hows are pla.ving here at the 
fair ground, under the ('ommiindg Center. Hast 
night the weather wii. cold, hut a nice crowd 
turned nut and all attractions received nice play, 
the ride, doing fine liii. ne> .\t ihl. writing 
iDeroration liag. 2 p tn t the midway Is filling 
up and pvergtiodg is getting read.v to take care 
of a holidag crowd Miltoi. Morris and John H 
Ca.tlc recently returned from various trip, 
.pent in .eanh of ni-w tiovelfl,'. and -hows, and 
n« a result of their effort, two ticv altr.irtlon. 
will adorn the niidwav for the lialance of the 
-eaiein. starting at Milwaukee J-hn Kilonis. 
former wrestler and showman. .i>ent last eve¬ 
ning with the show, vi-iting Ilia old friends 
Messrs. Morris and Castle and 1‘ele Tbompton. 
—F. B. HAWHEY ifor the Shows). 

EACH B. I—lavsatic Watch. 18 size, thin model, reliable lever 
ment. plain poli.hrij nickel caw. bla k dial, slivered figures. 
dots and hw.di Sinn wind slid **t. A teal vilue. Cacli.. 

SsiepI, 

Rubber Belts. Fittt oualltg. Black ClOnn \ ' 
Brown VII1 Gray. Assorted Style ^lO.UU ^ 
Roller Buckles .p„ 6,^, V 

Largest stock of Streetmen's Supplies. Specisltie., T 
Voveltle*. Caitilvsl Goods, etc.. In Americs. Some¬ 
thing new every dag. Tell us what you are using and 
we will quote prices. 25*e DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON 
VLL C. O D SHIPMENTS. Remember thU: We 
play DO fsforltcs. 

LEVIH BR0S.,’*'”°‘iTi«°"^'' Terre Haute,Ind 

8. BOWER MOVING 

AUGUST 17, 18, 19, 1922 Tamlval Company and Concessions wanted. 
Address AMERICAN LEGION, Comanche, Okie. 

New York. Mag .'W).—Announcement bus been 
received that S Bower, whose midule name la 
sometimes suggested as t.-ing "Hiiddha". waa 
moving Into the Ihiwcr Building, on West 18tb 
street, tbia city. EVERY AOVERTI&ER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

AGENTS MAKE 100\ PROFIT 
Sniling 

Plymouth Hsn<ib)|i 
V One Mlesmsa. sr/.d li vv** 

W tn f day* His r-it 
t.l Ton rwt. 6o tv wi» 

Br Made of Irl’herritr i , 
hs'lr.e Iln*1 t-d w, • 

l^wV 8sa»ls Saa—CM. Pr«a,4 
zi iroM at tbr b'l* p 

'e.-th Bs<> m no't 
‘a im. diu' ie tei.u** t p 

^ dozen. Alan o-kTM kt 
pet dozen. 

■ Ladies seR them t ? *» 
. M-^eteg ba'% If •o'. It'Isri-tOfT W- , 
lale m.ea a-d make some i--i - - 

spate 
f'.T w 

SPECIAL 

REDUCTION 
Aunty Msg Feh R'jgt. dliSI 

red ed to II vath. He !• 
doten p't. gstnile. ptepsi 
II M Miierpruof Aprons. I; ' 
pet dozeL. t.l cniora. 

E. H. CONDON, 
12 PEARL STREET, 

DEPT. A . 
BOSTON, MASS 

From thc'ie nine banded, horn- 
shelU-d little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

The APELT ARMAOlUO CO., CMrisrt. Tew 

Cau'rtigae and priivt k 
our line of DoZ‘ Dcllt 
l.amr<s. etc, chettfolh 
mailed upoc recuevt Or 
sample line of I d-c.gicth 
desizned Lamps •t'.i 
ihsdev complete. IK N. 

Shipment made on tt- 
cetPt of order Terms Oae- 
•ilrd xaitL bstanoi C 

ROMAN ART CO. 
2701-M Locust St.. ST. LOUIS. NO. 

Talco Soft Drinks 
ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE 

The Taloo Coneentrited Fru;t Drir.ki •• 
heiiew are aupericr tu any on tbe m4.'Mt 
They are truer In flieor and arpesrmm 
ird hare the natural rtoudy looa of frwk 

fruit juices .'-ample bottle, any flaeot. lie. pottps-4 
0RAN6EADC. TAL-KOLA. 
LEMONADE CRAPE JULEP. 
CMERRVADE. STRAWBERRY JULEP. 
pineappleaoe. raspberry julep. 

All of the abovu In xe-galloR ttie tl.2l sack. 
LEMONADE. ORANGEADE asg TAL-KOLA. is 

gilluo msa. that make StW gillmi. 11 M All oth* 
OHi.etittsied drink tn gallon mgs HIM. 

APPLE-ALE. MM per gaikm wUch makes U 
calUuit fir.ishrd apple drink. 

A complete Ine of UUaa Tanks Bowl, Ctrtvil 
lirnwuia le and Fia^h niaasrs and Aluminum rier.illa 
For best good, prices and atunUoo call oc ua 
Write (nr rtrrulan. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. ISI7 Plat •«.. St LmIs. Ms 

Showcards aan Signs 
Paint Them Yourself 
•THK SELF-STARTER” ex¬ 
plains all. 35 cts. Coin or M. O 

AJAX SIGN CO., 
2110 E. 100th St., Cleveland, 0. 

ASSORTED COLORS AND FLAVORS 

BALL GUM 
Per I.OM Balls . 

Pi'll Wrapped or Dtilletl 

NUMBERED BALL GUM 
1.200 to Set .w 

Wndlnt Marhtneft . 
OUNWIN CO.. 421 N. 8th St.. St. LoulA Misteuri 

SWINGS AND AMUSEMENT 
CONCESSIONS WANTED 

for July 3 and 4th fV July s<ml-l>ntennlil end Ih''™* 
rmntni Crlpbrnlon. AJtlrcM C. R RK'llAHDJ* 
Stirldon IdYni 

SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.'* 
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CLOCKS THAT GET THE 
THE EVANS’ 

Geographical Flasher 
or Illuminated Map 
Another Evans’ Masterpiece. Any Combination. 

Educational, Attractive »>d Profitable 

QN«. 2059 — Cut 
latt Clock. SlUrr, 
lid or bronze flnUli 
ii oued top ■ a d 
no. with ctvittl 
It ifUm post* mil 
ipportf. 3'>4»iur 

$4.50 

No. 2032—Combr. 
ition Jewel Caee and 
ock. Ormolu aold 
elrd and liurnuhrd. 
Avel Cane In ellk 
iff llnrd end oordt-d 
look hai l-dav 

tuoui.lM on lewi-1 

Ilea*' Clo'k^'sl.' 

rV'l ileee aldn. 
K/vnl-cth. laoTi nirnt. thI lunro COQ Art 

•!. 1 . . Per Dozeo .#03.UU 
No. 2055—Blackwood Parlor Clock. 8-de; Ireer 

Ir liW. m.'iit. AmiTi'en niel.r. Cese la blark 
.nil r'i'.bh. with colotr.i column*, matblelzed 

.. , .in.I li'tsh bre.K trlmmlnai. Ilrlght 10 In. 
Kith K': in. .Vsiorted popular drjlgna Pecked 

ibateo 

Kmrocar 

TENNtSSlt Adaptable for blankets, silverware, 
dolls, Chinese baskets, candy, etc. 
Illuminated counter. Permitted 
many places where wheels are barred. 
Write for description and price. 
SEND FOR OUR BS-PAGECATALOG OF NEW AND 
MONEY-MAKING IDEAS. 

SOCIETY KISSES __ 
Glvo-Away Candy,Cl 1 (Wl ^ / 
1,000 Package, for 

H. C. EVANS & CO. / 
1528 Weet Adame Street. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

ICAei^niA 

ARIZONA 

MONTANA I VrtSCONStN 

No. 2042—Oil* Clock. Wliltr pun-rleln eUIre. 
ith Mei-k -p it* alni'.lar to re-ul .c dUr One-der 

r $11.40 
Ne. 2041—Swmcir.i Oeik Clock. Nickel or bra.e 

■ •i. - ..r d el. uno'dir more* $11.40 
No. 2044—Mahodtny or Oak Cto'kv 6 In. hi.'h 

d ftif-day moTiiucnli. ROrt 

BANNER OPENING NIGHT 

Had by Con T. Kennedy Shows at La 
Salle, III.—Located on Down* 

town Streets 
. . ■- It miuireii on C. 6. T) ordrn In- 

; -• fur reri't'l IviM crdiTi Tleed- 
' r, f r Kilr. Cenilrel. Uaiaar end Premium 

"SEE US FIRST." Write for new clr- 
il Teluee. 

JACOB HOLTZ, 173 Canal St, N. Y. 
Iji Kalle. III., Mar 30 —The Con T. Kennedy 

Showa o|.eii(d a week e encakemint here Monday 
niKbt under the auapii-ea of the Itiiildin:; Fund 
of the knik'htK of C'uliimhiia. It was the com- 
pany'a banner opening Monday night of the 
aeaeon. Thia is the first time in six years that 
a rarnlral company has played La Salle, oc- 
copying fire blocks, from Second street, east, 
and hut one block from the C‘ty Hall. Uver 
lu.iJOO vislTors were present. From twilight un¬ 
til midnight there was an unceasing round of 
mirth ami gaiety and the same conditions pre¬ 
vailed on Iteeoration Pay, when all shows snd 
rides operated from noon until midnight, (iver 
If.isiO people were at the Illinois Central Pepnt 
when the green snd gold show train arrived 
from Pecatiir. On Siinda3’ evening I’rof. Ks- 
lick’s Coni ert Band gave a concert at City Park 
which was enjoyed by large throngs. 

On pecoratlon Day morning Manager Con T. 
Kennedy placed his big automobile at the dis¬ 
posal of the American Legion committee and 
bad as his guests Iter. Moses Dunn and Josepn 
Funk, veterans of the Civil War and the only 
surviving members of the O. A. It I’ost here 
IV-i.ie McLean, editor of The Evening Post, was 
likewise a guest of Mr. Kennedy. The speaker 
of the da.T, Joseph Mitchell Chappell, editor of 
The National Magazine, paid a high tribute to 
Mr. Kennedy in bis address. The Knights here 
are a hustling organization and are co-operat¬ 
ing in every manner to make the event a suc¬ 
cess. 

Last week Mrs. Ton T Kenned.r was tendered 
a surprise party In honor of her b.rthday and 
her piilatial private car was trsn-formed Into 
a bower of roses. She received msn.v handsome 
gifts and entertained lavishly. Scenic .\rtist 
IlnchaniD |s busy on the new fronts and re- 
derorsting others. With Col. Jsmes H I’lrry. 
IVie Buahnell and E. R. Benjamin m.maging 
shows. Con T. Kennedy has one of the best 
sisffs of talkers in the business. E C Talliott, 
general agent, paid the shows a hurried visit 
on Memorial Day. 

Next week Elgin. Ill., under the auspices of 
the Firemen’s Pension Fund. This will be a 
return date. Elgin has been hilled for fifty 
miles around and excursions will l>e run from 
nesrbr towns.—WALTER D. NE.LL.VND (Press 
Agentl 

Our Price 
EACH 

93 Cents 
CUiers ask $1.25 to $1.65. 

Eanrle, $1.25 postpaid. 
2E,C08 others at 35 cents to 

35.00 per se}. 
Pememher we allow tio 

on* to urdersell tis. We car¬ 
ry the large.-it stock of Mani¬ 
cure Sets. Ivory. Sllvtrware. 
Watches etc. in the West 
and make It a pok.t to ship 
orders same day received. 
Our new pocket catalogue Is 
now readv for mailing. It Is 
free to dealers only. Terms 
cash, or C. O. D. with 25% 
deposit No crediL Just 
teal value. 

If you mean btuinet* ire 
u ill serve you uelL Write 
notr. 

WE ARE HEADQUAR¬ 
TERS FOR WATCHES. 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SIL. 
VERWARE. LAMPS. TOI- 
LET AND manicure 
SETS. PREMIUM. CON- 
CESSION AND AUCTION 
SUPPLIES. 

JOSEPH HAGN 
COMPANY 

The House af Serviea. 

22^225 West Madison St. 
Deot. B. B.. 

CHICAGO, ILL 

ATTENTION 
No. Per Cross. 

L Bf.o—Air Binocni...K.OO 
% BSI—Air Balloon*... 2.50 
n Kk*—Flag Balloons.. 3.00 
K IITO—<}af Balloon*... 3.00 

It? 2—Chinaman Bal- 
loons .4.00 

4Hf A?0—Tra' sparent Gas 
'SiH Balloons .3.50 
■9 B3<V—luili-m Sticks.. .30 

BIO—Ittlloon .‘Stick*.. .60 
^ B65—S a u s a g s Air 
^ Ballixma .2.00 

B75—>4 a 111 a g e Air 
Balloons .2.50 

Bil—It e I g I a D Rd. 
Whistle Balloons. 2.00 

BS!—He If Ian Rd. 
M'hIttI* Ralloon*. 2.10 

BS3—It e I g 1 a n Rd, 
WMfle Balloons 3.00 

B86- R e I c 1 a t U. 
WblaM* Balloor.s. 2.70 

114?— Belgian Lg. 
WliUtle Ballno!. . 3.60 

W* also carry a large 
lir e of 1'ani val Novelties. 

«. Whir*. Bead*. Paddle Wheels 
iKilU. eic.. Wst~lie«. Clock*, 

and Cu'-lrry. Catalogue fies to 

C. O D. v.l'Vmt deposit 

No. 301 B. B—2|.Pi*oo Msnicure Set as illustrated pUhl or 
fgnveted sateen lining in assorted attractive colors, put up In fab- 
tlkotd leither roll, with snap fasteners, same 1 nor rinvon Cl 1 7C 
AS Others sell at fl.;5 to $1.?5. Our Price, j P“* UUsvIl, #ll«lO 

No. 2265 B.—I8-Pl*ce Set, with five fine large handles, six s’yles. 
very fine quality. Otherwise similar to above. Cd QC MANUFACTURERS OF 

IVORY NOVELTIES 

HEAVY RAIN ENCOUNTERED 

By Great White Way Shows at Janes 
ville, Wis. 

;5c extra. 

iVrfume Sots. Jewel C.’ises. Napkin 
r.ii.g-i. Pull' Boxes. Hair Heceivers, 
I’m Cu.'jhions, Jow'el Boxes, I'lishions, 
(’ll k.-, I'ranios and Manicure Fittings, 
irpo i l eoods to order. 

Fort Afkltt'oti. WIs.. May 31.—The Great 
Wh’te Wav .show* enruiinfered four daj* of rain. 
*1-0 a 1-mall clon-liinrst. at Jane*ville. Wis.. 
la»f week The locxlion. however, wa* on high 
gniufid anit there wa« nut very little damage to 
the show property. Fr dar and S.xtiird iv bii*' 
ne»a was goo.l. .Ln th* show train pulled oi.t 
of Janesville, that of the Snapn Bros ’ shows 
pulled In and there was much handshaking for 
a few minute*. 

Since the opening d.ate (.Lr''! Ifil the Geeat 
White Way Show* have phiicd first in .spo's, 
alfho the weather ha* been somewhat against 
(he heat result*. Thia week, in Fort At* nsoti. 
they are the first In for »cven years. <i .eninc 
night here a couple of hundred friend* of th* 
show motored over from Jefferson (whiot stand 
waa played by thl* caravan last year) to pax 
a vi*it. 

Except for a fexx- change* the lineup remains 
the same na at the season'* opening. Harrv 
Jersey Jiisf joined to take charge of the 
••Twl*‘er". .\Ivtn F.xrver. fire-eater, and Milton 
V Nelson, tattooed m in. have joined the Ciriu* 
Side-Show, making that attraction the strongest 
of Ifa kind erer carried hy this organization, 
having all live pit*.—S.\M T. REED (for the 

•'iims ;ind I-iitlo .fiinniiP, who worked Showi. 

f"!’ MIC OM tll<‘ Bni;idw:iv SllOW.s, WIFO 

'li- w. G. STANTON, care K. G. 
Barkoot Shows' Privilege Car. Next 
week, East Liverpool, Ohio; later as Reported for Eps’ Greater Shows at 
per route of Show. Scranton, Pa. 

Increases Bailocn Profits ARLINGTON, N. J, 

Mxkcs Billixin.* Boat and cjsh’t to jell. T’lit k of It—?00 Bil- 
Inonj can lie fil. d with ore tank of Hvlroic’, .,t a lost of 
Icis than one-half cent. This iiev P.IIGO oj'fit i.x .ny to attach 
a> -1 t.ink* of Uyiiro.’*n cm lx’ purrh.iii-il in any t'- in. You c*n 
start making big niu ey immediately by ser.Jln; for one of tluse JULY 4th 

'Vnnt Merry-Oo-Bound and Conces- 
siopf No g.imhling. Bip crowds and 
I'l' lUy of money. Write 

CHAS. R. MORRIS, Sec'y., Salem, Ind. 
ihiiws amount of gas In tank, also pressure being used. 

Full direi'ti.ins fum.ijlied wi'h every oiitfl". clul I can op- 
■ra'e it. Write today if you can not buy Hum your local balloon 

CAPACITY BUSINESS OPENING 
THE BASTIAN-BLESSING CO. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 131 West Austin Avenue, 

Eps' Greater Show* opened their engagement 
at Scranton. Pa., to real (boneat) c.xpncity 
hnsiness Mar 'JO. evervlwidv getting a good 
play. The lot was hi.rek with people The en¬ 
gagement I* under the guidance of the Spanish 
War Veteran'. fami> siobin, No. 41, which is 
I oeitwised of ikat member- 

Since the show opened the sea-on four weeks 
ag>. the conee-'loner' have been getting their 
full <iiiot.i of bu'ines*. a* have also the show- and 
rule* Weather ha- been the onlv drawback to 
aitaudaova.—BABOLU LEVCNSOS* (Sreretary). 

k to tNl.t r«'Atr. Kn« 
.Xiliiiini-italiit, Napi-tvllls, HI. 

Pensions-Spanish War Soldiers EVANS 20.HOR8E -- RACE TRACK, with 
;»lii Trill, with (tame ful 10 
*h*nc. n«,;*ln for JJ iO Oft. 

1. iri.Ir lo urn. P. M II' 
1 I- Lite to 1 a. 

should know their rights under the New I.av.s. Full information re 
carding all pension matters sent free A ldro.ss BERNARD G. FITZ 
GERALD, Authorized Pension Claim Agency, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

ARK 

AgWAIul r 1—A- J 
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4 FAVOR SCORED AT PORTLAND 

By the Lachman Exposition Shows 

TThtn th* cnrtalD fell cn the Isft act of the 
recent LIk*' '/.Iden Jubilee and Pugeant of 
pTogre.a atid lud'jtr f-ircja at I'ortland, Ore., 

_3t coccluded a three weeaa' flay of the Lach- 
--•^aa Eiier>i:*OD ^b^ «ri> lO that city. The Brit 
--two week! were noder the auspice* of the Mooee. 

wnd the laet week at tbe b g Tageant which, 
"woder the directitn of Oeorge Iiut<bin and hia 

oerletaBt. Will Mullen, turned out to h« one 
-laJ tbe rfl''.it lureeeeful eienti of lia nature eeer 
•^Id in thia le-.fon of the country. Tbe Ij>h- 

-Aan Kbowi fumi't'd the rid nc derlcei on the 
^^itiHl* of the Muii'iipal A'id.torinm. a'-i iide- 

-sT. wi and conoee-icn for the iniode, and acii 
'for the ciroiji. ooniie’inc of Irene I.ui<'hman'i 

Jtoclety Horie a't. wbub wai featured "n the 
bill; Date Ja'kwin'i r'dored entertainer*. Bate*' 
Diring Ven-.i<» and ’be Flying Raymond!, the 

.^rbman free act Tbe following letter! apeak 
'T^ tbem-eiie*: 

"Dear Mr. I,aebman—(tn behalf of tbe Golden 
Jnbilee Commit'ion of I'ortland L/idge 142. B. 
r. O. E . yon will pleaee accept our heartfelt 
tlunka t'r tbe hearty co-operation that you and 
Tour itaff have ciren ui in making the ‘Elka' 
t*roaperity Week . May IS-Z*!. a tremendoua 
auccea*. The biEb-claew character of your ri¬ 
ding dericea and abowa la anrely a atrong recom¬ 
mendation. Our baaine-a relatlona hare been 
•o eery pleaaant and barmonioua that we feel 
we cannot recommend you and your organiaa- 
tioo too highly.'' iKignedl ELKS' FES'TIVaL 
COMMISSION. I'er Gei.rge L. llutcbin. Manager. 

"Dear Mr. Lachman—Permit na to conrey 
-to yon our aim-ere appreciation of tbe 
rtameter and management of your aplendid 
abriwa. At the clo*« of tbe two weeka' en¬ 
gagement with you we cannot but ray that yon 
have made good in every particular and feature 
cwTcred in your contract, aa well aa every 
pfimiae made by your advcnce men and pro¬ 
moter* You are fortunate in having aur- 

. rounded youraelf with a group of reliable aa- 
aiatant* with whom It ia a pleaaure to work. 
We have been c'lmplimented by the city antborl- 
tle- upc-n tbe fact that all of your abowa and 
cmieecaiona were conducted upon a projier plane 
and. in conciuaion. permit oa to aay that we 
lank forward to the pleaaure and profit of 
having you with iia next vear." l Signed I 
IMiR-n-A.V'D LODGE ZH. LOYAL ORDER Of 
MOOSE. Per .trthiir Davia, Dictator, and J. 
F. Kennedy. Secretary. 

The atiove will be framed and bung in tbe 
abowa* ofDce wagon la pleasant reminder! of 
tbe three weeks In Portland. The I.arbman 
Sbowa were tbe Brat of three in Portland, and 
tbe same eonditioo* prerail in Tacoma and 
Seattle.—riAROLD BUSHEA (Publicity Eepre- 
sentative). 

WHEELS! CHARTS! 
Tea, boy. and they inre do make real ones. Just pipe 
thii aoe: "I wouldn't taka a hundred for It. She'a 
lome baby!’* We beard a cuoceaalonca lay this near 
Ptviborgh on opening a Wheel wa sblpped hinu 
Write ua about youra. 

WASEMANN CO., Wheelins, W. Va. 

lbs. GLACIER Chocolate 
500 Tin-foil Wrappers 

I 100 Advertising Signs 
B Special Instructions 
B^^ H H Manufacturers’ License 
B||H Special Thermometer 

Cas Plate and Attachment 
B H H H H Ice Cream Knife 
B H H Mixing Spoon 
I B ^ Kill m 100 Dripping Hooks 

WITH A GLACIER OUTFIT 
With our free goods, you are ready to make and sell GLACIER BARS five 
minutes after the outfit arrives. You make five hundred GLACIER BARS 
(chocolate-coated ice cream) with the free goods we give you, and FIFTY 
DOLLARS PROFIT in a few hours. 

Our white enameled GLACIER outfits 
were designed by an expert to give maxi¬ 
mum capacity and greater ease of opera¬ 
tion. Make GLACIER BARS on the lot— 
ANYWHERE^let the public see you 
make them. 

GLACIER BARS SELL FAST! 
BIG PROFITS. 

GLACIER BARS cost about 2Hc to 
manufacture. They sell for 10c. You 
make 74c profit on every bar. 500 bars 
a day net you $37.50. It’s the easiest 'way 
to make BIG MONEY. 

FOR ONLY $25.00 
We will ship to you our complete No. 1 GLACIER outfit (capacity 1.500 

toT2,000 bars daily), with all the free goods mentioned above. You make $50.00 
profit on the free goods and big money daily thereafter. No limit to what 
you can make. WE GUARANTEE OUR GLACIER OUTFIT TO GIVE PER¬ 
FECT SATISFACTION. 

SEND YOUR ORDER NOW! 

UNION SPECIALTY MFC. CO. 
506-612 Berrien Street, ALBION, MICH. 

I ebcloae t. for which plrSM acod me g oomplrte Xo. 1 GLACIER OufBt aod all frre goods 
HMfitkiard above. ($$• dlicaunt for cash with otdrr, or send g deposit of tS-OO or more, aod we win abin 
C. O. D.) 

BILL BEDOUIN SAYS: 
It eeed to be BUI (Friar) Rice, hot now m 

they say, it is W. H. (.‘•ingle) Bice. 

When you are right buty doesn't It tickle yon 
for fair to have a "atew " force himself ao'ja 
your attentioD and inflict an onslaught of 
drunken twaddle) 

Oarry B. potter did furnish tbe original Idea 
of tbe Associated Hbowmen'a Bureau, and h- 
did suggest the name of Thomas It Mir,i.all 
but he would hardly recogn'.te bU arbeme C'.w 
that eiiMft organizrrs have whlp[>ed St ;mo 
shape. It is truly big—comprehensive. 

I wonder bow many agents and fixers eang'-t 
the airnmcance of that Hat of names on par. 
70 of tbe Uat iuoe of "Old Billyboy". 

Yon cannot teach an old dug new tr.-ka 
First we bad a remarkable development m 
newspapers and per.odleal I'UblitatiODi. Tb.a 
along came tbe multiplication of drummers— 
all great news spreaders. Followed then the 
telegraph and bard upon its heels the lo:g 
distance telephone which gave a further ,m- 
petua to the dlaaeraination of Intelligecr-e 
After the.e the interurban trolley that a- 
creaaed the army of gossip peddiers l,y count¬ 
less thousands. These thousands were trscs- 
lated Into m.llions iliterallj that) with th* 
advent of tbe automobile and still the o'.d 
dogs trying get money with old stuff ifor 
Illegitimate privileges an.] men only shows are 
Just that! were still with oa. And n<iw m th* 
face of tbe amaxing development of radio, they 
may be trusted to keep on tiyiug to carry >,a 
Tru.y there are none so blind as those who bl.ax 
and will not see. 

If a chronic drunk coold only tee h'mself 
drunk once or twice It would not cure him. 
of course, but It might prompt him to eat a 
little poison and thereby remove a ttand:ag 
infliction on bit acquaintances. 

It It hinted that tbe supply m-n who are in 
tbe Associated Showmen's Burean are prin¬ 
cipally prompted by tbe belief that carn.tal 
men are fast losing control of tbe rooeestton 
end of tbe bnt nets and a desire to forestall 
farther defections and restore the original 
ttatua quo. It can yet be done, but It cer¬ 
tainly was high time some one started do¬ 
ing it. 

I bear William Jadklat Ilewltt has been hiv¬ 
ing bis teeth fix ad op. Why) He would not 
bite anyone—anybow, not aaragely. 

BALL GAME HOODS, complete with poles and rop*t 
without wUiu or rvtuin CvrUbi. 7 ft bub frx.t. 
6 ft. bixh back. S IL deep 7 fL wide. t-ox. khaki 
t9 50. Stripe,. fli.SO. 10-oa. khakt. 113.75. Oce- 
thlrd esfh. balw.ra C. O. D. Tl'CKiat Dl'CK k 
Rl'BBKR CO.. FV Smith. Arkansas 

AMERICAN, SWISS WATCHES 
All* rebuilt E'.xtn tt.J Waltham Watrbta. FVee eat* 
aku. CITAWAT. t Eadrldxe .St.. .\*w York. 

The Boss of Them All A SENSATION! 
THE 

Picture Cabinet! 
Many custoeavra writ, ua that they lurely appreciate our Wheela Bead 

wbst they write: "I wish to thank you for the Aim n'herls you sent ua 
Your Wheels are the best sppearlnx Wheels that ue hate ever aetn.**— 
Kkeibeek Amuarment Co. "I'sed i.ev<val Aluminum Wheels a'l last season 
and they are just the same at If I bouxht them today Hate placed ^- 
other order."—J. E. Couen. Golden Rule Sliowi, "l have found that tht 
Wheels, which we haw purch.'.frd from >-ou last year, to be tbe finest and 
must anvirtle Wheels «v tutre rvet used. Have placed nr.ler for three 
niiwe"—F. Meley, Jr. Psclflc City. Csllf. "Am usmx «eversl Aluminum 
Wlieels. and must say that my stands are lettlng more play than with any 
other Wheels 1 have ever used. I rtrommet.d your Wlie. is as the mast 
true. nas..lett wheel on the market."—M Shapiro. Chlcaxo. Herb r«het. 
of llsiist.et Rro* ' Shows, Milwaukee. I, lunix several Wheel* from us 
and list dMar<' I six more, and most every er>'>(.,.,ni|nDa're on Hsi:she; Bros.' 
Shows naa aw Mtieels Wliy do most sll tha Mihsaukee and Chicago con- 
cesetonalrva na.- or ly our Wheel,! We have nt:iy otliert to mention Our 
Wlieelt are fuatanleed for eT.ry part you can see on then. All wheels ire 
iiumlrrred both sitle, in dlffrre I rnreblnatlous. I’rir'es 14 or 20-lnoh 
Aluminum Wheel, with .Llumiiium Slaiid, complett SIS.SO: 20-inrh Alum, 
ilium Wheel, fir the wall. S33.S0; li-lnrfa JumN. Aliim-num Wheel for 
the wall, $27.00. We carry in stork luott any mrabliiailon for aR kinds 
of merchstidlse. We can dilp any WlKel to your order, numbered both 
aides, within ten hours. Wire deposit If in hurry. Send for ralalogue of 

other Stores. pREKCH GAME I HOVELH MFB. CO. 
23II-23I3 Chestnut Strvet. Mllwauksa. WIsMaala. 

The Salesboard's Only Rival 1 
The onlj’ successful mo* 'y-getter for 

use in territory that is closed to salea- 
boards. 

Customer gets a picture that is “OH, 
SO DIFFERENT!” with every 10c 
purchase. 

Sample picture and circular telling the 
rest of the story to all legitimate oper¬ 
ators. 

Write now! 

128 Wiverly Place, San Francisco, Caiil. 

If you arc looking for Qu:tlity 
Merchandise, Right Prices and 
Real Service on such items as 
Beacon Blankets, Motor Robes, 
Dolls, .\lumininn Ware, Candy, 
Chinese Ba-^kets, .Manicnri'^Sets, 
Give-away Slum, etc., write or 
wire for our new Catalogue and 
Price List. 

j We positively ship all orders 
the same hour as received. 

We are ready to serve you with Merchandise of Merit at right 
prices. Immediate delivery. Aluminum Kettles, Doll- 
Lamps, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Blankets, Dolls, 
Bears, Baskets, Candy, Wheels, etc. Write for catalog. 

EDWARD A. HDCK 
171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street CHICAGO 

QELLMAN BROS., 329 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn 

IS-lnoh Drrys Doll at tS.OO Par Dux. Brauilful doll, nratly drrtmd In good matrrial. trinuard with 
abou 
15-inrii Clown Doll at 15.00 Par Dax. 'HIIS DOI.L OOT TOP MONEY AT ALL CARNIVALS THIS 

LR 
DOLLS ARF. PACKBP SIX DOZEN TO A CASE SEND THIRTY DOIJ.ARS FOB A SAMPLE CASE 
Aid* ORIDTtS C. O. I>. IS-Y DEPOSIT MOST ACt'OMI'ANY OlIDKH. 

RAMOUNT SALES COMPANY, SIT SH Dike Bldf., ROCHESTER, N. Y 
WHEELS OF ALL KINDS, also GRIND HORES 

Can use any kind of flash. We are now showing inithe Heart of 
Scranton, for four weeks on different lots. Don’t write. Wire what 
you want EP’S GREATER SHOWS. Max EpstiN| Owner. 

Westminster Hotel, Scranton, Pa. KjfOXTIIXa TBNN., wrrk of Jun* t and latrv. La>ly HIxh DIvrr. Must do sums fancy diving. 
alL Mum bo • fantura, Otbtt Wsirr Aim. writ* mr. _ 

JOHN a. VICK, Whlttla Sgrioga Hsial, Kimxvillm Taanea 
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VANCOUVER, B. C., CANADA 
ON THE STREETS 

JUNE 30th TO JULY 3th, Inclusive 
Vancouver, B. C.| Tyee Potlatch, under auspices of G^ro Club, and backed by fifty-three organizations. 
We have the contract to furnish Shows, Rides and Concessions. Will book two shows, one ride. All concessions open, 
Everything goes. ALL CANADIAN SHOWS, Board of Trade Building, Vancouver, B. C., Canada. ALL CANADIAN SHOWS, Board of Trade Building, Vancouver, B. C., Canada 

BEST OPENING NIGHT 

For Rubin & Cherry Shows Had at 
Lorain, O. 

DESIGNS Lorelo, O.. Mar 31.—The opealng of the Ba¬ 
bin Sc Cherry Shows here Monday night re¬ 
sembled the old-time carnival crowd. Owing 
to small space, but with the lot right in the 
center of the town, gre.it difltculty wag ex¬ 
perienced in getting the ihowg, etc., located, 
but by 7 p.m. eTerytbing was running full 
blast to the biggest crowd yet seen this sea- 
sop. All tbe shows did splendidly, it being by 
far the best opening night of the year. 

Pecoration Day was good, a nice crowd pat¬ 
ronizing the various shows in the afternoon, 
and there was a banner crowd at night. Beau¬ 
tiful weather has been tbe rule this week so far. 

Col. Leon LaMar is handling tbe I. X. L. 
Ranch during Kiap's absence in New York. 
Carl Lautber ia atili getting big money with bis 
aide-sbow, ably ag.siBted by ••Doc" Hartwick. 
O. A. (Dolly) Lyons continues snccea.sfully to 
exploit the Sfecca show, this year more elab¬ 

orate than eTcr. The Igorrote Vlliage has proved 
a great drawing card, while Harry Oillman^s 
Water Circus instantly took Its place among 
the top money-geiters. George Bistany !s now 
directing the destinies of the Midget Circus, 
which is pulling the crowds. George Hennessey 
is making tbe openings. Cory’s Lucky Boy Min¬ 
strels is one of the most pretentious minstrel 
offerings yet seen with an exposition compan.v, 
while "Biir’ Davis’ "Room 13” and Bobble 
Mack's Joy Ship offer unusual merriment. Elsie 
Stirk. the double-bodied woman, with Tom Fryar 
at tbe helm, is one of tbe most talked-of at¬ 
tractions with tbe show. Jan Van Albert, the 
Holland giant, creates no end of Interest. Joe 
Wright Is handling tbe front for the giant 
show. 

Lauther’s Monkey Circus, with Doc Wilson 
on the front; Jim Dunlavey’s Vampire, Jim 
Laird's '‘One-Eyed” Circus, .\nita. the Girl 
TtTjo Cannot Die, with H.irley Hilson, and H. F. 
(Slim) Dibble on tbe boxes; the Hawaiian Para¬ 
dise, in fact all of tbe attractions are splendidly 
equipped, and show no signs of being on tbe 
road for eleven weeks. Tbe rides, capably 
looked after by tbe Nagata Brothers and their 
sntMrlntendent, Oscar Halverson, all look spick 
and span. Among the concessioners may be 
mentioned Charles Voungman (superintendent) 
aifll Mrs, Toungman, Jake Eagle. Leo Friedman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kline. Sam Nagata, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey. Henry Hnhn, Al Minting, Jake 
Gruberg, Chambers, Leslie and Herman Eagle's 
"dining emporium”, with “Bill" Spence and 
Dannie O'Leary. 

Next week New Castle, Pa.—WILLIAM J. 
HILLIAB (Press Representative). 

S4-Inch Old Estiitk laltlala. %-lBth Ssriat laitlals. K-laeb Rsaits laitUd. 
Gtid. wllii Red Otrtitss. QsM. with Rsd Outlisa. fiald. with Rtd OutIIm. 

Gold, with Black Outlisa. Gsld. with Black Outllas. Bald, with Black Outliit. 

RtMEMBtR 
1 fiCT'-, 1 e tSrCrjrr, “cens* or rxperimn) Is reqatrrd (or thU work, and to prove 
I. !il S 1 your profits you ran figure for yourself that our letters eost you 
h'.— - to quintlir lets tiun le each, and you receive 2So to Me a letter 
a every one that you apply. 
1 place our Gold Transfer Inltiale on trunks, suit- 
»\ casesi hand bags. t«nrils racks, golf badiw umbrella handles, 
A Hhm.dreds of other articles. 

ou** guarantee 
' B tVlMfi you receive your order. If it It not made up with 

I _ y jiiii' uit tlie styles you desire, mall back any letters you have and 
, i __ JfT. *• •U* you oll»er m their place. Our mpst successful 
/^-. irorLagents are those who start with the large outfit, w they receive 

ityles. rlzea and colors, and this enables them to letter ears 
sntf sell over a good amoiait of their supplies to others who 
want to get Into the nsaiograniing game. 

Addltkiiiti letters can be bought at any Urns, as low as 
tl.90 per hundred; tIO.OO per thousand. 

NOTB—No goods sent C. 0. D. unless sccomcanled by a 
defwM of tt.OO or more. Check. Special IleUvery, or Registered 
Lciier. Writs tsday Isr free samplss tad sspticulars, sr sa*s 

tisis Md srdsr sas id sur usM Trassfsr Lsttwlss Outfits. We send your order by paroel post, 
all Charges prepaid. 

for the oldest and largest rakicoat manufacturers 
In New York. Our agents are making from 33 to 
43% commissions. Become one of our representa¬ 
tives and your ambition of big earnings will be 
realized. Experience not necessary. DON’T DE¬ 
LAY. Write at once for our free outfit and fur¬ 
ther information. 

MS Broadway, 

American Beauty Rose Basket 
20 inches linciitsiB SPECIAL OUTFIT No. 2. $10.00 SPECIAL OFFER No. 1, $6.00 

1.000 Gold Lettem Ten of cur most popular 
styles, or your selection. 

8 Sets of Gold Uorders to match Letterai 
10 Small Bottles Cement 
10 Small Camel's Hair Brushes. 
Display Board extra Circulars, etc. 
Large Bottle Special Varnish Cement. 
Camel's Hair Brush. 
This size outfit comes In a large, handy dIvUy 

case. 

YOUR PROFIT, $250.00 

300 Gold Letters of our most popular styles, 
e Seta of Borden, four border! to match each 

stgle of letter. 
5 Small Bottles Cement. 
6 Camel's Hair Brashes. 
OlSBlay Board. Ctrcmlars. ste. 
All packed in a neat box to you can start out 

immedlaiely to IsUcr automobtlea. motor^clea. et& 

YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 

SAMPLE II yoB art Marcitad !■ brirSt QoM WMaw Litltn write hr Itm naates aa4 pricas 

logram Letter Go., lnc.,"'iS[T' Newark, New Jer 51.ou ™» VSCHultf urisww 
tone — green 
and cold — A Wondtr- 
wicker bas- Wgflf fu| item tot 
ket m filled Wheelmen 
^thS Amcr- Juftia that Assaalt 
Icwn Beauty ^ AH. 
Boset. Ferns 
and Follago. 

25% deposit reoulred. 
Writs for Cataloc and Special Offer of com¬ 
plete store for $50.00. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
222 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

IMPORTED FANCY COLORED 
Hand Midt, Ntsted, Straw and 

Willow Grocery and Fruit 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 

Will Soon Leave Detroit 

Detroit. Msy 31.—The Wade & May Shows 
are now in their seventh week on Detroit lots 
and business so far bas been as good as could 
be expected. This week the .location is al 
Dt. Jean and Waterloo, the first show to ex¬ 
hibit on this lot in two years, and the opening 
night was big. After two more weeks here 
the show beads North. F. E. I*ill>eam, who 
la now general ager.t, Jigit returned from a 
trip to the northern part of the State, where 
he closed some contracts. Tbe roster follows: 

Exeentive Staff—W. Q. Wade and E. C. May, 
proprietors; Mrs. J. S. 51ay, secretary; F. E. 
IMIbeam. general agent; Bill Stevens, electrician 
sad lot man. Char’ea A. Schramm, with ten 
mnticlans, inclnding Daisy Schramm, saxo¬ 
phone soloist, fnmUhea the musical program. 
Rides—W. <J. Wade's mebry-go-ronnd, H. E. 
Ellis, manager; Mrs. Scott, tickets. Wade & 
May's Ferris Wheel and “Airplane Swings". 
Shows—Smith's I)lamund-s Wild West, with 
ten riders and ten head of stock, including 
three huckers. The "Hawaiian Show”, Joe 
Bennett, manager: Steve Shink, tickets; King 
Chaffee and Art Rutherford, musicians; Bobbie 
Morgan, Helen Adams asd Princess Pauline, 
dancers. Oid Plantation. Sntton & Francis 
managers, with ten neople “Deep Sea" show. 
Art Radcliffe; manager; Eddie Ganon, tickets; 
Leo Sanders, entertainer. Wonder Pit Show, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. EIHs m.inagers. Teo-in- 
One, A] LaVerne^ manager; Helen LaVerne, 
Illusionist: Bod and RelL sharpshooters; Grace 
Perrtne. statuary; Bab-> and Harold Pelton, im¬ 
palement act; Cassy, tattooe<l msn; Prof. El¬ 
more. magician: Jot Kane and Carl Alberty, 
tickets. Jerry, the eight-footed horse, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bronson managers. Concessions— 
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Potts, six—third season 
with the show H. B Ryan, one; Dan Kelley, 
one; Mra. .Art Radc’lffe. one: H. Selfer, three; 
Mr. and Mrs. LeMsv, two; J. t». (Bill) May, 
two; C- A. Thorpe, tre; Phil. Sher. five; Par¬ 
son and Fuller, epe; ILirry (Bennie) Ben- 
lamlR. two; William (Shoitv) Carroll (assisted 
^ Doc Reed), tw.i; Mrs. Joe Bennett, one: 
H. T. Myers, one; Prank Wrightman (assisted 
by George Oul.ert). cne—sixth season with the 
show; Charlie Sherry, two- James Watson, one; 
Ernest Wade, four; Mike Fay. one: Beatrce 
Smith, one; Mr. and Mrs. "Sootty” Nolan and 
John Jtlnlth. one each; Sy. Keller, one; 
Frederick Elmore, tne; John Morrison, one; 
Perry Smith, one. nnd Mr. and Mra. George 
Welch, cookbonae and Juice, with Mr. and Mrs. 
IVte Hawkins chefs, and Joe Fay at the grid¬ 
dle.—JAMES MACKET (Show RepreaenUtlve). 

Squars Baskets. 17 tn. long. 12 In. wide. 6 In. 
deep (outside measurrmmtal. one MK M 
erato 75 Baskets. 25 Nests. ♦wo.ww 

Banaro Baskets. 15 in. long. 11 to. wide 6 In. 
deep louujde meaaurefnenta). one KB 
erato 75 Baskets. 25 Neota. w*L-m9 

Oval Baskrta, 16 in. long. 11 In. wide. CM 7S 
G in. deep. 75 Batke‘.a. 25 NeaU.. ♦*•••• 

Oral Baskets. 15 in. long. 10 In. wide. CCS li 
Vto. deep. 75 Boskeu. 25 NeaU.. 

Ctelok Shfameats Ireai the Reart ef the U. B. A. 

Geneva Razors 

MEDUIH BASKH CO. 
7IS-7I7 Mllwairtiee As»l. 

These Prizes S 
Bring Home lli' 
the ** Bacon” ca 

; A IJoughbojf’ Machine r 
^ Electric Bou- 
' dolr Lamp, shown here, are 

"Oougnboy" Machine Gun, $2. bound to bring the crowds 

around your booth to take a chance. The "Doughboy" warms ^ 
every boy's heart and la Just the thing to attract children and A a w 
jtarents. It flros twenty-live wooden bullets in as many seconds 
and ia positively harmless. The Roudoir Lamp has one light, 
with key socket. Its metal base is finished in ivory. Its Boudoir 
shade la glass nnd la furnished in assorted colors. It attracts Lamp, 
young and old of both sexes. Large production enables us to g2.00. 
offer each at the extremely low price of $2.00, induing pack* 
age, singly or In (lu.mtltles. Order quickly. 

CdOtalna mcrcbandlae valued at $3.00. and sella 
handily at a baigaln price of $1.50. 

PRICE. $6.00 PER DOZEN PACKAGES. 

Send SOo for i>ample package today, and prices 
in QUtr.tlty lots. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 
53 E. Houston Street. New York City. 

on all Instruments to enlarge Band 
with* Clark's Broadway Shows, week of 
June 5th. 66th and Spruce Sts., Phlla* 
delphia. Pa. Bobble Wagner, write. 
Wire FRANK HIGGINS, Band Matter. 

PITTSBURGH LAMP BRASS & GLASS CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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me Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c 
23V2C- Feather Vamps —23‘ 

Ostrich or Marabou Dreues, S20.00 per 100 i li II AV* 
Feather Star Sha4e and Dress) - • SOe lU-|lie 11000$ [ainil Dllllt 
HairDoUs, 30e Lamp Dolls, 75c -Complete, th. ^ fcUllip Wll«| VVI# 

CORENSONp - - '82S Sunset* Los Axigeles* Calif. 

LINE 0' TWO OF NEWS’ 

Srw y«»k, lljjr SI —Ijrrr Mot<1, attorlstr 
owner with Max I.in4emi.n of ihe TV'rt’M of 
Mirth Show*. wa> In the rit; an<l (topped at 
tbo reBXfItanta Iloiet Mr IVt^d i« trarel- 
■nc ie a handwjoie tourin. car bearing bl. 
name and that of the abow,. 

PITTSBURGH, PA 
—and— 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, INC 
TMalnSetd. N. 3., June 2.—Harry W. Becker 

ha* (Dccrealrd John W. Berrr a» general .geet 
of the Bemardi Orrater Kbowa. 

N'ew York. JtMie S.—Harrr Witt. Interna- 
tional ammrment promoter, l» dm here abont 
the middle of JoB<- from Rt« de Janeiro. 
Kratil. where be went none monthi ago to 
rioae eon tract- to fiirnlab amn-ementi during 
thn nan of ibe r.raaiiian Exposition. 

Leon Lamar. Manattcr. 
Carl LButber, ** 

I X. liANCH. WILL WKST 
CIRCCS SIDK-SHOW . 
ilONKKVLAND . 
THK V'A.MI'IUE . 
JOY SHII' . 
MECCA . 
ANITA . 
LUCKY BOY MIN.STKKL.S .. 
ELSIE . 
GIANT . 
MIIXJET THEATRE . 
HAWAIIAN THEATRE . 
ROOM THIRTEEN . 
WATER CIRCUS . 
IGAROTE VILLAGE . 
THE ONE-EYED CIRCUS ... 

Xetr York. Jnoe S.—Wniter I.. Main, apeein] 
rrpre.entttlTr of I. J I’ntaik. earniral mag¬ 
nate, called at The UillNiard offii-w and atat^ 
that within a few we.-k. the Pnlark Proa* 
Twenty Pig Show* will a.ain tike to the mil. 
a. a twenty-car orgaaiaatinn for tb» luininer 
teaaon, and to be enlarged for the fair date.. 

Jas. Dunlavey, 
Bobby Mack. 
O. A. Lyons. 
Wm. J. Hilliar, 
Naif Cory, 
Tom. J. Fr>’ar. 
Jan Van Alberts, 

,Geo. Blatany, 
■ G. Doralnso, 
.W. H. Davis. 
• Harry A. Gilman, 
, H. EnflnRer. 
.Tap. F. Laird. 

Itew York, Jniie 2.—The report that Walter 
K. bibley would move hia ufllm from the 
IMitnam Bvildtng t-eema to be without founda¬ 
tion. He annotineed he wo<iM rontinne aa a 
''(bow” propertv broker and hnd taken a long 
leaie on hla present, quarter.. 22-IdcIi Electric-Eyed 

Teddy Beers R.'e. X. T., June 1 —Work on Pamdiae 
Park, located on tbe beach here, la going on 
at a mpid paco. JoMpb G. Pemrt ban abont 
mmpletH tbe ereetmn of tb- caronael. J. W. 
RIy'a mechnnira are bnay with tbe awembling 
of the largest aerial awing ever bnllt b.v this 
Arm. Tbe fieat and adminitmtlon bnlldinga 
ate abont comptaCrd, and palatera bare atarted 
to color and decorate. 

Seaplanes, Whip, Ferris Wheel, Caron 
sel, Frolic and Venetian Swings 

Made of asaorted colored cloah: the aundard 
ouahtg for beer*. Collar around nerfc—ellk rfb- 
boo on body All fraab battetlaa ComokU with 
bulba and cerd. It'a a flaab for cenriailardrai 
and fatra. 

Josie Nagata, Manager. 
New York, Jane X—Oscar C. JomeT. park 

bonder. Is back in tbe dty from Florida. He 
hopes to aooB make an annoancemest of In¬ 
terest to tbe eatire amusement world. 

This is our lineup: We can place at once, 

la lam than $ Doaan 

SAMPLC pscPAio. ti.se. 
H Caah, BaUnre COD. Parfeet K 

In mrrrhandtae and terrlra. 

Omnge, N. J.. Jane S.—Tbe local Knights 
of Columbna Cooncfl wm bold Its annoal "Gala 
Week" this year, starting Jnne 10. Tbe prtv 
motion Is In charge of Tbomaa CHrton, chair¬ 
man exeentire committee; Frank 8. Zahner, 
director, asainted by John Raldeca. Local ex- 
hibitf, mndc, rides, dancing and other features, 
including free acta, bnok^ by W. 8. Clerc- 
land, of Newark, will make np tbe eatertala- 
ment program. Special pontem are now being 
pot on tbe boards to adrertlse it la tbe city 
and aniTounding territory. 

Speedway, ^ piatform Attraction 
Can also place any good attraction in the way of a clean Show, with 

an attractive front, that does not conflict with the above. Get in touch 
with us now and be ready for our big Celebrations and State Fairs. 

Can place anything in the line of Legitimate 
wlwIwlgfcIUIw^ Concessions, excepting Blankets, Beaded 
Bags, Silverware, Ice Cream Sandwiches, Juice and Cook House. 

BRIEF CASES 
QTi^SVjjPi. A Bif Money 

Maker lor 
Goncessionoires 

Midt r-cuma Caat 
llida Lratbar. 

kry bloc, 
i.raaa aabonay 

$24.00 Doxen 
SAMPLE, list. 

Sams Caw a- auutr In Spaatib LaStbar. 

• 18.00 E>OZEN 
SAMPLE, tl »a. 

Spadal prica oo quaailty ordart. 
W« alio minufirtarr ■ comrlrtr Hoc of Bostao 

Baai from tl.M op. Also Spieut Priosi ao BlU 
fblda. 
SS% ckpoilt must accompany aU C O. D ordwa 

HY6RADE LEATHEI GOODS CO. 
7l-n Sarma St.. MEW YOSK CITY. 

New York. Juae 1.—George LaBosc. of 
"Electric Fountain" fame, came Rast to Peter*. 
burg, Va., from bit borne la Port Scott. Eaa. 
He arriTed ia New York last Wedneaday after 
abippiog bis foiiatalD from Petersburg to Bait 
Rutherford, N. J., to Join Polark Jlrot ' Twenty 
Big Shows for the season. In coaTrriatioD with 
a New York office BIBboard men he said: 
"Well. I am back again in the outdoor show 
game, thia making my twcnty-secod year. Aa 
}oa hMow. the La Rose original electrie fountain 
ia tbe only portable attraction of its kiad In 
existence and standa alone aa a real novelty. 
I am pleated to be booked with Mr. Polack and 
In tbe company of inch well-kaowa ahowfolk as 
Omar Sami, J. M. Kinaet, Percy Morency and 
C. H. Buckley.** 

DECORATION DAY 

Write or wire, RUBIN GRUBERG, Manager. 

After ttnt, PinSBURGH, ELKS’ 
2L For Two Weeks, PA. FROLIC 

Make Ut Prove That We Can Save You Dollars and Cents On 
SILVERWARE DOLLS ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
BEADED BAGS BEARS CLOCKS 
BEACON BLANKETS CHINESE BASKETS MANICURE SETS 
Large stock of W'heels and Charts always on hand. A trial order will 

convince you. No Catalogues issued. 

Good for K. G. Barkoot Shows 

28 West 22d Street, NEW YORK. Phone: Gramercy 0528 and 0529. 
W. J. BLOCH AND H. J. LANG. Managers. 

NOTE—Moved te larger quarters. Set us at NEW ADBRES8 

BICYCLE 
BO Number S Space Star, $10.11 
60 Number B Space Star, 10.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.00 
ISO Number 1 SpMe.12.00 
DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 

Legitimate Concessionaires 
CORONA, Long Island, N. Y. (Junction Avenue and Roosevelt Avenue). 
TWO W?:EKS, COMMENCING JUNE 5-18—TWO SUNDAYS. OFFERS 
YOU AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO DISPLAY YOUR GOODS 
AND TO MAKE MONEY. We suggest if you are In doubt that you 
make inquiries from the CONCESSIONAIRES who have been with us 
since the opening of the season. Address BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, on 
the grounds, or care our New York Office, Room 605, 1547 Broadway, 
New York. 

WANTED FX>R 

LUCKY BOY MINSTRELS 

EVANS & GORDON 
Wants to hear from all people formerly employed by them. 
Wire or write W. 1. CWMS, Nm.TrMMil HiM, O to. OeHlin tl, tbiNia, NL 



(in HWH IT!) I • 

SBSlEri 

21-Piece 
F rench 
Ivory 

Manicure 
Set 

B*«r7 mpkamt 
onfuL AtiTseUft 
letliMntto roa 

Per. Dozen 

Tb« Rtll Wtlch 
CkaiH. on rarch. 

$12.00 
Par firaaa. 

$1.00 

JUNE ia 1922 

No. FIVE 

Natural Hair Wig, Cut-Out Shadeb 
SiLK FRINGE. EithM> Styla Draw. 

$1,121 
Packed forty to a barrel. 

TINSa HOOP DRESSES, 10c Eacli 

One^third deposit required 
with all orders. 

lEAVEIlDllluDRESStO. 
529 3rd St. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Hnla Maiden 
(The new sensation for the top money) 

See her wiggle. She floats on the 
water. All the craze everywhere with 
everybody. A riot with concessions. 

$100.00 worth of fun for $1.00. 

Prtet, 1I.2I Doz. 1I$.N Qrots. $anplt, Tie. 
Featured ezclusivdy to the oonoessioD trade 

by the 

Pimnount Amusement Device Corp. 
17-19 Dean Street. BrooMyn, N. Y. 

Stop! Think! Write! Learn! BILLBOARD MEN VISIT 
, THE BERNARDI SHOWS 
« 

Commend'Appearance and Ar- 

^ rangement of Midway 

and Attractions 

$2.75 
Ctr o«ne. 

rmi stTM. 

. $2.75 
* Par 0cm. 

VEST POCKET 
SAFETY RAZOR 

llettl N’IckrL Vttn^liDfd Cue. 

$24.00 Per Gross 

pifIL. ItepuMI 

OPERfi 
** mi.. 

$1.25 Gross. $4.00 P 

OMiine Uatbar BiH Fold 
PRICE REDUCED 

lapsrtsd SfscU It lipe ' 
OPERA GLASS 

with atuictlTa Ir.tbmtte cue, 

$4.00 Per Dozen 

lAver Stll.Filli.i Pcs. 
CIl9 AtUcilfd. 

$30.00 
Pw 6r«u. 

e«M FHM Pm ue 
C I ■ t e k Ptkbil Set 
SflMTlIttif. 14-Kt. 
Solid Gold Point. 
Comsleta fet dlwhur 
bos. 

W $18.00 per poM led im 
we have the famous 7-in-1 Opera Glasses. 

25% deposit, balance C. O.'D. Write for eaiaiog. 

R. & S. MFG. CO. 
32 Union Square, NEW YORK CITY 

GET BUSY—NOW IS THE TIME 
to frame a REAL STORE with a REAL FLASH 

and REAL MERCHANDISE 
EQUIP A PERFUME STORE with a fuU line of 

Alice May Perfumes 
(.>iK'ratad kith our Pwfume spindl.. and jou'U no. enir sM Oa 

rrondi.—but 

GET THE MONEY 
WRITE US TODAY—«.S •e'll lUSIy irv. yea tall Malls. DesT esR 

..til tke assM. t. evrr aad tk.a wiik mo kad “TAKEN UNTO YOUR. 
SELF”—« NEAL MONEY-MAKER. 

Beawabrr—th. wir tas hM twoi Ilftrd on Prrfuaas this yaSA 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
)3S WEST S30 STREET, CHICAOO, ILLINOIS 

MBmOM 08. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

New York, May 30.—After spending the 
afternoon of llaj 36 with the Sparks Circus, 
members of The Billboard’s New York ataS 
crowed the beautiful city of Plainfield, N. J.. 
to the lot occupied by tbe new Beruardi 
Greater Shows—new as tu ownership, but an 
old and favorably known road organization. 
Captain Pnrebaae cooMtituted bim.<elf an guide 
and an Interesting man be proved himself to 
be, wise in show lore as welt as generally 
wev informed. 

Mr. Bentham, who is acting manager for 
Mr#. Bernard! daring her illness, waa not on 
tbe lot on tbe scribes’ arrival, but was met 
latfr. Meanwhile Gilbert Koz, treasurer, ex¬ 
tended tbe courtei>ies uf the executive offices, 
and It was he who Informed that the trana* 
portation etpiipment, embracing twelve fiat 

,cars. three coacbea and two stock can, is in 
ptoceu of repainting, and that the next week 
would see the entire outfit resplendent with 
the • title of tbe new ownership emblaioned 
Where all may see. * 

On entering tbe lot one cannot fall to be 
impressod with the beauty, nniformity and 
very evident freshness of the whole ensemble. 
Ten shows and about thirty concessions are 
erected in an immense hollow circle with 
ample apace foe free movement of visitors be- 
tween the fronts and tbe rides and free act 
in the center. 

After the band under Professor Snyder, at* 
tired in immacalate white trousers and blue- 
braided tunics, opened proceedings by escort- 
log the Independent rife and Brum Obrps, in 
regulation uniforms and under whose auspices 
the shows were pla.ving. about tbe “Joy Plaza”, 
Marlon Talentine did her daredevil free act. 
Then Ralph Smith’s rides were placed in oper¬ 
ation. Superintendent Ed Johnson starting bis 
big three-abreast merry-go-rounA ferrls wheel 
and *‘whip”, aa- did also Frank Lowery hit 
“seaplane”. To tbe right aa one entered tbe 
lot Kawllns and Webb bad one of tbe most 
modern of cookhouses. They also operate tbe 
privilege car. of which Clarence Carpenter is 
manager. Mr. BawHna, to the neglect of the 
fine Rill of fare and several distinctive fea¬ 
tures of bla restaurant, preferred to impress 
that be U proud of the fact that all his eight 
empltweea have been with him at least four 
years7 

I Among tbe concessioners Merson Brothers 
hare ten, with Happy Smith, John Gartze, A. 
Saal and other clrrka on their payroll. 
Lother Brothers, with Anny Rots as manager, 
have four. Tbe Lippetts have one, Julius 
Merllne being with them. Frank Batch baa 
two, Billy Burch and wife, one; Ted Fox, one; 
Ralph smith, two, and Harry L. Lee Is there 
with a cigaret stand. 

Then came the shovrs: BUI Barret’s Ten-In- 
One, with Rubberneck Sam (Sam Home), as¬ 
sisted by Sadie Steinberg; the Tortvre Board, 
the “monkey family”, movie exposition. Bingo, 
Rosa (and Rost, bagpunchert, featuring twelve- 
year-old Leonard Ross, who Is clerer with the 
mltu; King Macadoula, Dora, the “electric 
qncen^; Princess May and a tattooer. Next 
came Roy Bard, tbe Ossified Boy, with Mrs. 
Norman Lewis, attire'i In the regulation tMlned 
nurse uniform, and with Bill Somers on tbe 
front. A1 Collins’ “Oh, Look” fua show, with 

> Fred Dardella on the front. Carl Hart’s 
“Temnie of Arab”, with Princess Nova, 
Lazaiwa and Nalua. with James Bart and his 
bagpipes providing the music. Next came the 
feature attraction of this organization, tbe 
animal show, with one of tbe moat magnificent 
fronts ever seen. Inside tbe Mg t(m there 
were nine cages lined along two sides and 
caged arena in the middle. Carl Tnmqnlst Is 
auperiRtendent of this attraction and Capt. 
Pnrebise with hit wife. Princess Alice, and 
Oapt. Beruardi give the entertainment, tbe 
princess, a troupe of pumas; Capt. Purchase, 
an a|t with a pair of lions, and Captain 
Beiaara. a Jaguar, a leopard and a puma In 
an ac{. Tbe finale Is fast and thrilling in 
which VflTc lions are nted. The show has one 
of tbe most beaut Ifni male lions in captlrlty. 
Another interesting display, at present limits 
to Invited guests, ia n tiger and her baby, tbe 
latter bom May 11. And, incidentally, in- 
formatlm wan ^ven that the kitten Is to bear 
tbe name of “BUIyhoy” thru life. Dan 
O'Keefe’s “Let's Go” hn< Harold Ticbman on 

r tickets. Nanon’s Blr-I Sliow. presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. PhUUpn, both of whom, also Mrs. 
Nickens, were pleasing and courteous to the 
vlaiton. even tho they were elosing the show 
on the next day. There was no let-down to 
tbe splendid repertoire of tricks they have 
tanght abont fifty cockatoos to perform. Some 
of these birds Mrs. Phillips pointed out as 
being In their posseteion for more than 23 
yearn. Tbe Fife and Drum Corps presented 
Mrw Phillips with a magnificent bouquet of 
flovmrs. “Prcnchy” Valentine’s Temple of 
Illnaloos, with Al St. Denis and his magic, and 
Alice O'Keefe f|lng the levitation and other 
tricks. The Tlthletlc Arena, operated by 
Tommy Tucker, heavyweight wrestler, assisted 
by Young Stanley Ketrhel. 140-ponnd wrestler, 
and Mrs. Tucker and May Lewis, lady wres¬ 
tlers. Louis Smith’s PeBuy Arcade ended tbe 
lineup. 

Altogether, if class of attractions and tbe 
atr of • refinement otMrved on this lot mean 
anything, this show will be favorably heard 
from thru many newspapers daring the sea¬ 
son. On tbe long tide home The Billboard 
scribes had the company of H. A. Parker, 
general agent of tbe Gerard Shows, who bad 
taken the day off to visit with Oarl Tnm- 
qulat, iUm man who had pot him into tbe 
staow boslnett seventeen years ago. He added 
mneh to the Joy of the trip with hto remlnls- 
cenew and philoaophy.—vALTBBD NBLBOM 
AND J. A. JAOKBON. 



GET YOUR CONCESSION NOVELTIES NOW. DON’T WAIT. Dolts Lower ii PrieoThai Aiywhore Else 
No. 300—22-Inch Doll, silk bloomer and skirt, marabou trimmed. Case lota. 4 dos. to case . n 
No. 204—19*lnch Doll, silk bloomer and skirt, marabou trimmed. Pase inta a do* to ^aao . .*.“Jl'rr No. 204—19>lnch Doll, silk bloomer and skirt, marabou trimmed. 
No. 10(^16*lnch Doll, silk bloomer and skirt, marabou trimmed. 

U ord 

U. Sa TENT & AWNING CO.. 22S No. D—plaints St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Our New Lamp Doll 
NOW re:a.dy 

22 INCHES HIGH 
Wood Flbr. Caavoiltlaa. Hreutd alU) 8.tm Skirt 
and Biooam. tnamcd wlUi Tlniel. Satwn Shkdet 
to matrlL 

PRICE, ^1^ CA Dosmi, F. O. B., 
LAMP DOLL a 10.911 NewYork 

fcndinf a beadasT Hist la Ivtt what OOUa 
1 baa dooe acraru Ua«t la paaaaoser trail 
4 atrTic, eapcHallj the M. A O. ca>« that la 
) DOW belDS oaaO la S dUtioa ' In BIB7 m 
I porUot railroad bearlacs. The law aUt.. tlwt 

a railroad may p«t lata effect a tariff, bat 1t 
beroine a law .ati: approtad by the 

CoBBlaaioBers. , 
■f] Very rect-otly I ylaltad Mr. McOiaty, tecre- 

tary of the Waiblatton OMDBlaaloa. aad h* 
aeeiaed to be rarprlaed that the clrrat Bh''w. 

Bf aiea allowed tbe rallroada to bluff tbea at 
fW loot at they havt. If the WaabliiftoB C«b- 
7 Blaaloa Isalata npoa t-r'as aafair to abowmea. 
r which hat beea repeatedi* auffieated. tbea 

why DOt appeal to ITealdeat Uard.nft 
If COMA waota Be to call npoo Pretldoat 

Rardlsf 1 would certainly accept the larita- 
tion. Senator Cspiwr 4.f Kanaaa, Seaat> r Me- 

Fatnt Kellar af Tesseaaee, tjenatur Pat Hamaoa a( 
PtDdlas. Mltalaalppl aod suny other aenatan aad cos* 

arc.inea will ttk fot a tpeclal aodlepre with 
Ptcaldest Hardinff foi the tent ahowaen la 
the erent of aach a rlalt I would nut het-ttU 
teUins the Prealdent that ooae of the beat 
infonned Intraatate Railroad CoBBlaakwert la 
tb. Oalted Statea bare Informed ate that they 
-pre,.at lateratate Oommeree 

athlnfftoB. D. C.. aoUd pr»- 

BIG FLASH 
Beady for Imaidlata thlpmerita. DmMd In Silk or 

Sateen. UlmBed with Maraura w d Bloomera. 

SUpants Itak ii Rotatioi. Win Dtposit 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CO. 
INC. 

in woosm triEn. new yoik env 
PbMM: Sprlftf tlST-ffin 

WMtM OWaa: Sd-M Caal Laka SL. Cble^ IN. 
Patent Pwadlns 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
AnERTME CMCESSKHMIRES! In this department will be published 

opinions of reeders of The Billboard on 
•ny phaee of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re* 
quested that letters be signed and ad* 
wrasses given. Anonymous letters will 
net ba tolarated, but aignaturaa will ba 

.amithhald if requested. Be brief and to 
tha point. 

Cookeville. Tenn., May 2S. 1922. 
Editor The Blllboa.-.l—Why do ahuwBeo of 

ABerica hesitate t« contrlbnte a few dollars 
to pay expenses to ret railroad rates that will 
Mve show manarert of tbo United Stateo 
n.000,000 each year! I am nnable to ander- 
otand why they cannot consider money spent 
tor the purpose here referred to the same at 
tbo they apeat It for an act, for advertlilnff 
ar any other bnsineie-fettinr tebeme. 

In addition to belny a doOar and cent aar- 
toff there la mneb cratiflcatlon in knowiac 
that one la eettins a square deal and not 
belnr absolutely robbed by tome rallroada jnst 
becanae the clasa of tosineaa—show butineia— 
la not protected and rates are not deilfoated 
and tariffs are not on file. It aeemi the show* 
man movinr bis enterprise in freight service 
wonld be Interested in retting tariffs to cover 
bis bnsineaa by referring to tariffs covering the 
movement of shows in passenger service. 

Tme the passenger train moving showmen 
an Imposed upon; in fact robbed in one or 
two ways—surcharge and parking charges. 
However, nearly all Southern lines have re¬ 
cently discontinued charging snrebarge on com- 
btnation barrage cars, all due to our recent 
strong preface submitted to the Washington 
Oammlasion. 

The first witness for the railroads at the 
New Orleans bearing stated that his road 
charged a minimum of $800 for moving a show 
train of more than six cars. As a rebnttal, 
abont the only stiff evidence offered to the 
Lonlsiana Public Service Commission by COMA 
was that you couid move two private aleepers 
aad tour private baggage cars fifty miles for 
$204. but If the showman was unfortunate 
eaongh to have seven cart, the witness re¬ 
ferred to acknowledged that their freight de¬ 
partment would charge $800 for moving seven 
cars fifty miles. 

It is fast becoming a enstom law, as COMA 
baa previously called the attention of the show 
world to, that railroads are private carriera. 

to WbUe we have recent Supreme Court dedatona 

FROM MANUFACTURER TO TOU 
We ffpeclallxe in making Dolls exclusively. If you have been dis¬ 

satisfied with others, here’s your chance. Try us. Our Dolls are clean 
and dressed more attractively and better. A flash that will bring you 
top money. ' ' 

17*INCH OOLL'.V..G«.50 DOZEN. 
19-INCH DOLL .....$7.75 DOZEN. 
24-INCH DOLL .DOZEN. 

Dressed .n hoop skirt, trimmed with marabou and tinsel. Attractive 
assortment of colora 

22-INCH LAMP DOLLS .G13.50 DOZEN 
Unbreakable. Best and flashiest Doll Lamp on the market. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 25% DejMSit must accompany all C. O. D. ordera 

The week ending May 2T. at MaBillou, 0.. 
proved very (atlifactory for the J F. Morphy 
8b«wi, devplte very Inclement weather and a 
amall, muddy lot. which, however, la ilffht la 
the heart of tows, and poatlbl.v accounted for 
the very liberal patronage received by the 
abowa and cnnceaelrat. 

The entire penonael of the »how wtt deeply 
uddened Wednesday evening at MaatiUon wbeu 
the Dcwa arrived that William Donald bad 
paaaed away at Sbaron, Pa. “Bill*', aa be wal 
familiarly known to hta many friends and to 
qnaintancea la tke abow world, waa one of tbd 
oldeat one* on tha abow. and bad for aevert] 
yeara beea foreman of the “whip’’. The bodn 
waa aent to bia motber'a borne at Springfield. 
Ma>a., wbero interment was made Fnda.v A 
beantifnl floral tribute from bit many friends 
on the show waa sent to the Sprlnffleld home 

Announcement wai made by the Banatemenf 
that Betale Meier I Mermaids), who baa beeU 
giving the principal free attraction—high dlvg 
—for the chows the past year, will also produce 
one of the largeat and mo«t itretrntlona water 
abowa ever offered by a carnival. The per¬ 
sonnel and paraphernalia wi!| be tsaembled at 
once. Gut ShiOet, Mermalda't boaband. Is at 
present In New York arranglnr for tke elec¬ 
trical effecta and other parapberiulla. 

The Geo. EIrcb K-Ranch Wild West, carry¬ 
ing tweoty-elgbt bead of stork and ten riders, 
baa been added to tbo midway and rives a 
wonderful flash for parade, which la still belof 
featured. An entirely new ontflt will be for- 
nlabed this show. Manager KIrrh and Manager 
Barry Bamisb, for the show, have practically 
completed arrangementt whereby ten furblooded 
Indians from one of the Wyoming reservations 
win be brought 00 to strengthen th- perform¬ 
ance and lend a touch just aa near to the real 
Wild West at it la poaalble to give. The Wild 
Weot arrived at Massillon Tne^ay night from 
Cincinnati, and gave Ita first peiTomanco 
Wednesday to a good crosrff. This show brings 
the Hat of pay attrartlono up to eighteen. 

Week of Moy 29. Toledo.-^ F. McLENDON 
(Show Repreitentativo). | 

NEW YORK CITY. 66*67 Spring Struet, 
Phone Canal 10360. 

COUHttU STOVt ’cansv suONACt 

NOTICE 
COOK HOUSE MEN: 

vve are now located In our oaw enlargod unarteri, wbero 
«e are to a better positioa to taka care of toot needs. 
Out new home 1* >uat two bloeka from our M loeation. 
WHEN IN TOWN. TOO ABB COBDIAULT INVITED 

TO CAU. AND UH>K L'8 OVEB 

visKH a%as 
SINCH «S.S0 tot CtAvrrv tsiv 

UW mtiiuatsoos 

dutew ROOM STOVt 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
,w&7msr.. New York City |0*G) 0 00 

BEADED 
The biggest flash 

for your money. Im¬ 
ported and domestic • 
bags from— 

50c to $0nOO * 
25% deposit Y\ith or¬ 
der, balance C. O. D. ‘ 

N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE, 

WRITE FOR PRICES ON OUR NEW 

PEN MD PENCIL BOARD 
A Board that covers the law. Can be worked in any territory. 

THE NORTH JERSEY SALES COMPANY 
JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

BUY DIRECT 
HB|BK We import and 

manufacture. SEND 
■jni FOR PRICES. We also 

have a full line of 
necklaces from 
$3.00 Dol to $7.00 Doz. 

57 W. 37th St., NEW YORK CITY Wisffonsin State Firenei’s Towrimeaf 
ON THE STREETS, June 12th to 17th 

Blanketg, Lamp Dolto, Aluminum and Fruit already sold. ALL OTHER 
WHEELS AND ALL GRIND STORES OPEN! Palmlfft. No Buy-back«. 

Can place Shows with own outfltn. Mechanical Shows. Want 
Hawaiians, Talker. 

JOIN US AT PORTAGE! IT’LL BE A BIG ONE' 
HAN8HER BROS.' ATTRACTIONS, Hotel Racine, - RACINE, WI8. 

> PREPAID ANYV^ERE JN^U. 
FT# Five Rings and Tassels, $3.36, Express Prepaid 
klWf Seven" 3.80, " 
Dnlls. Ritkrts. DmBA WtlrOk T»Kb. ONB-RAI^ niroeir,. 
1514 eighth Ave., tUTIlt, WMN 

Writ* for CkUlocns i>r 

BROWN A WILLIAMS, 
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Rift Sri I roc I 6 Qt. Cov’d. KettU. 10.! 
DIta 9LLLCK9 [ 5 gt. xoa KottU.. 16.( 

24 HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE 
TERMS! 

25% with order, 
twlance C. O. D. 

The Great Patterson Shows 
WANTED 

Ativ Show of merit. Also can place Juice Joints, Hoopla, Devil’s Bowling 
j^llfvs. Cat Hacks and any other Grind Joints. All Wheels are open. No ex- 
I'lii iv.-s Good opening for Side-Show. ALSO WANT Talkers for Athletic 
"11.! Plantation Shows. WANTED—A-1 Electrician that understands Trans- 
tV'ii.rs. Address I’HINCKTON, ILL., week June 6-10, Auspices American 
l *Kioti; MONMOUTH, ILL., week June 12-17, Big American Legion Circus 
i.d Midwest Flying Meet. ' _ 

NEW FEATHER DRESSES FOR DOllS 
A BIG HIT IN CHICAGO. INCREASCS SALES 300*/«. 

WoRdrtful fltsh aUrtoii ernrhody. Mtke« uiy doll look betutifuL Made of briebt-coIOTed fettheni 
All ready to rut on. Send $1.00 for an assortment of aaroples and low rrtce*. 'n»e«e dieeacs are 
brand new and the b<e» are fettiny top nu ney in Chicaro Write today—don't delay If you want 
n new money cetter, \Ve alM> carry a rompitte Une of i'alifomia Kewple DnUs, Immediate dHivery. 

Peacock DRESS &. DOLL CO. 
W. R. MOFFETT, Mana««r. 

227 W. Park Street, Chicago, Illinois, Phone: Dearborn 6051 

IT GETS 

•raE MONEY V.uV-Fl\i 
A Corn Game. Forty cards to set. Numbers, number frame, shakeup box 

and Instructions. Price, $15.00, complete. 
BERT LAVERS, 1670 Washington Street, - . BOSTON, MASS. 

GREATER DETROIT SHOW WANTS 
Shows and Concessions. Auspices of Firemen’s Convention, on the streets, 
Najioleon. Ohio, Jure 19 to 24, inclusive. •‘Athletic People wanted.” Joe Doyle, 
Spike Connors and Blackle, write. Want Wheels. Live spot. Hurry! 
F* M. REPROQLE, Manager. WM. H. DEMPSEY, Secretary-Treasurer, 

2431 St. Aubin, Detroit, Mioh. 

CONCESSUNAIRES-WHEEL MEN 
Aluminum 
Specialties 
ARE GOING BIG 

THIS SEASON. 

b B Tlie bora all aay: 
“Tear roods are aplen- 
did. Prices O. E. and 

THIS tt-in. DOUBLE BOASTER. ONLY UN DOZEN u 

FOUR MORE 1 q1: oTh K“.'’:*!o|o dSJ: " 

A cornpieie Aiuniinum lines in eviiLB 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., UnoaL IE 

t 
WAFERS 

For tbe CeNcaadenaire. 

CREMO ’ WAFERS 
** Parks. Cirnisps. CaroiTRls. Fair*, etc. 

TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Too 
'Ev'i can make from 16 to 20 Sandwiches from cm# 

nnf I "•‘I’f r'*! brick of Ice Cream aL a total cost of 40e. 
THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE ^ANISCO SAND- 

„ WICH MACHINE. Price. 12.00 per bos of 500 Wafers: 12 boxes la 
caaa. Wire ns your order. We don’t ship C. O. D. Send money order for $24.00 for a case, or 
$12.00 half case, to 

THE CONSOUDATED WAFER CO., 2fi22 Shields Ave., CHICAGO 
Laroest Maevfactum-s of loe Cr<am Cones its the World. 

Money cheerfully refui^dt'd If not satlafvlory. 

NEW YORK WHEELS ^ 
Mala of Sevan Ply Wool 
It-iach Wheel, - 
SI Mch Wheel, - 2S.S(|f:4 

Philadelphia .1151 
Representatives: \Vj 

PENN NOVELTY CO. ^ 
908 Buttonwood St., ^ 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ^ 

WILLIAM ROTT finveetor and Mfr.l. 

Clock Wheel Variations 
(Patented) 

20-ineb Wheels .$15.00 
25- •• “   16.00 

[29- •• “   is.eo 
|38- “ ••  22.00 

I Price Includes piintlnif on 
both sides. In iny numbered 
ccmblnstlon. Send for cataloa 
on Games ar.d CarnlTSl Mer¬ 
chandise. Can mike any Game 
Dericee to order in a few days. 
959 Sixth Ave.. NEW YORK. 

'*Let Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most” 
Compmrt our merchandise and prices with others and then place your orders. 

PROGRESSIVE SPECIALS 
21 -S, lamp Don 

FEATURES COMBINED INTO ONE $12.50 PCF DOZ. 
■ ■ M ■■ M ■ Mm ■■ Laria Sateen Faa DreM. with Wire Heap and Bloom. 
HUmmR^M ll■■Rdk I U B MM HI trimmed with Tmsol. Shade to match. Specially ■■I 11^ ■■1110 I Ollll I 11 Cl 11 censtrveted Shade, which does net coma off while 

niiia nuid Ldiiiuiiuii s 
U Baae. Best Electric Eauipment. witb Wire Ctrd, 

get ^ oamplcto. oxetpt Bulb. THE only lamp doll 
■■II nAV I>*AT WILL STAND INSPECTION WITH THE 

wAJbaWw WdLa fire underwriters, the best lamp doll 
ON the market, barring none, compare 

Pat tbla LaaiD Dali aa yaar atud, aid y*a'll Ht all af THIS LAMP WITH ANY OTHER AND SEE FOR 
the baiiBoaa ta flw midway. Wm talaMt yaa eaa dafy all YOURSELF. Oeliwrltt aiado ana day order It re- 

Lamp Doll 

the bailBOaa ta Uw midaray, 
(pmpotiUaa wNbaot waialai. 

Larta Sateen Faa OrcM. with Wire Heop and Blnern. 
era, trimmed with TfaMl. Shade to mat-h. Specially 
censtracted Shade, which does net came off while 
oarrylne. In avor six aisortsd colon. Open Leas. 
Maaearaa 21 laches from top of Shidt ta bottom of 
Base. Best Electric Eauipment. witb Wire Card, 
eamplete. except Bulb. THE ONLY LAMP DOLL 
THAT WILL STAND INSPECTION WITH THE 
FIRE UNDERWRITERS. THE BEST LAMP DOLL 
ON THE MARKET. BARRING NONE. COMPARE 
THIS LAMP WITH ANY OTHER AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF. Oeliverlet aiade ttiie day order It re¬ 
ceived. No dciaya. 

HULA HULA LAMP OOLL 

.\11 Dolls'smd Lamp Dolls packed 6 doien to case, except 20-inch Dolls and 
Nite Lites, which come 4 dozen to the case. 

WOOD ' 
FlIRE 

UNBREAKABLE 

ASSORTED 
•mOMT 
COLORS 

SPECIAL—BRAND NEW 

20-IIICH DOLLS 
LargeWirelloopSkirt and Sateen 
Blo^ners, trimmed with Mara¬ 
bou. Dress comes over head. 
Appears much larger. 

$10.50 Per Doz. 

16-INCH DOLLS 
Liarge Sateen Fan Dresses and 
Bloomers, trimmed with Tinad, 

$5.75 Per Doz. 

ZO-MCHNLU 
Large Sateen Fan Dresses with. 
Bloomers, trimmed with Tinsel, 

$7.75 Per Doz. 

FATIMA 
(Patented 1922.) 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPARY, 102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET, 
-Phono Spring 2644 - 

$24.00 Doz. 
A DsneBP that Shakaa a Maan Hip 

•Od RoMs a Wiekad Eya. 

HILA-HILA 
Naw deck Movamants. Work 20 

Mlnutas on a Wind. 

$18.00 Doz. 

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
ELECTRIC LAMPS jrj 
(Dressed in Seco Silk) 

$16.50 Doz. ' 
(Patenti Peadini) 

NEW YORK CITY ^ 
MARTHA WASHINGTON NITE UTE8. 

Washable Heads and Hands. 

„ RASKELITE. 
Copyrlilit ts Progreealre Toy Co., 192i: 

SE.VD DEPOSIT WITH ORDER 
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TheM Flashy, 
Attractiva Boxes, 
packed with our 

. delicious 

have proven the 
c oncessionaires* 

favorites. 
’I'ry them aad be oon- 

vinced. 

THE LEADER .npM 

K eat, htaB e. 0.0. „u. «,«- *"‘tK 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
309 CHURCH STREET 24 S. MAIN STREET, 

NEW YORK, N. Y. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

CHICAGO NOTES 
Chlcaco. Jane 2.—Grorfr A. Mooney 

■frot of th« SUsrUt 4 KUbo* 8k"W,, 
a rery (oed w**k ia Davraport. la., tl 
while la Cbleaco oa buataaaa. 

Eddie Mathiat. furwerlr huelaeea 
of Knaiip Broa.* Show,. I* now e'lr' 
Dendcot roorcMlaa dates la aad aroaad 

Carnival Managers, send us list of concessions you have open. 
As a result of our new Service Department we are receiving a 
stream of inquiries from concessionaires wanting to place con. 
cesBions. ^nd us your route list. We are certain that we «an 
assist you. 

Concessionaires w’anting to place oonceasions, write ua. We 
can assist you in getting located. 

We have recently installed a Service Bureau, to enable 
carnival managers and concessionaires to get in touch with each 
other without loss of time. 

NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICE—NO OBUQATIONl 
Telegraph, Call, Write o# Phone. 

FAIR mDING (!0.,lnt“"!!rvt:i,'C‘'‘ 
MAX GOODMAN, CwMral Manager. MORRIS MAZCL, Praaldawt. 

Long Distance Phones: Stuyvesant 2676—8738. 

plariM lade- 
----'oaed Caicafo. 
JohDop McMahM. fonaarip apecUl accat of tha 
H. T. rrred Expoattloa aad Loul* Srbinkel, 
fonaerlj with tbr Dadaos * Cbarrj Bbowt, ara 
doiu the oama tblac. 

W. C. Flaailaa. graaral aaaat of tba T. A. 
Wolfa Suparlor raowe, play las Aahtabula. O., 
tbit work. It la tbt rltj t^ bat coatplctrd tr- 
rtaararaU for aararal tood tpott. 

Ram Roloana, of Rol ■ raltfd Sb«>wt, wtt 
cllmp^ la tba I.A>op oeTrral ttaMa tbla wr^-k. 
llii'vbuw la plariac oa tbr aouth aide of C'hi> 
rato, tt rallrorait tnd Arrhrr atrrata. 

Z. L. Davit, Ittrlj t roacaotlooar with tba 
Dodaoa A Chenj Bbowt. ht. lerttad la Fnrett 
Dark. Bay P. Eaapp It with bin. Tbaj bara 
tba aaoBkar aliplaaa apaadwar. 

Cbarlaa tad Baba Hoa.al. roocaaaloaara. lata 
of tba DodKB 4 Cbarry Bbnart. hava )oiti).d tba 
K. O. Barkoat Bbowt. OlUa Frlat tad wife, 
roBcaaaleaan oa tba H. T. Praad Expoattloa, 
bara lolaad tba Dodsoa ft rbarrr Rbnw. 

3, 0. Baanla. coacaaatoaar with Bol'a ratted 
Bbow^ wtt bojlaa aapftUat la tba Loop today. 

Ed L. Biaat. manaxar of tba Mlahty IV.rla r.x- 
poBiUoa Bbewa, playlna JtBaoTillt. Wit., tbla 
waak, waa a Cblrayo xl.ltor today, and aald 
tba abaw baaa’t bad a lotlag wrak tbla aataon. 
Ur. Hlaea aald that whila rala bad bara aa- 
caontrrrd It ritbrr camr atrly la tba moraine 
sr attar tbc abow cjoaad at alrbt. Ha pro- 
aSOBaad Jwa P. Laxia. tba owoar of tba tbow. 
a floa man to work for. 

tiaoTfa B. Bobartaon, Koarral atant of tba 
f*. A. Wortham iataraata. apant tba waak la 
8t. Loala ta the lataraat of bla attraetlaaa. 

Cbarlaa U. WttmnS. gaarral acaat of tbr H. 
T. Praad Expoaitton, aftrr framlDK op a buarh 
of railroad coatracta In Cbicago Jnmpad to bla 
homo la Jamaatown, N. Y., to tpand Darora- 
tion Day. 

Harry Boaaan It pnahlait tba proMottoa of tba 
Nat Rala. Rbowi la Hammond. Ind.. wkara tbo 
abow wlU play Jaoa S-IT. aadar I. O. O. P. 
anapiraa. Hr. Boanall’a work for tba abow la 
nalaahnnr la raportad to baxa abowa aplaadld 
raanita. 

Harry Row la Dagotlatlaa with Jarob A. 
Wabar. ownar of Bxpoaltlon Park, Braotrllla. 
Ind.. to handle a pnbllcity rampalga for Mr. 
Wabar*a rarleoa amnaaaaat rntarpriaaa in ron- 
na^'tlna With tba park, wblrb la aald ta hare an 
axrallaat and rompirta rqnipmant. 

Edward O. Talbott, xanrral airant of tba Con 
T. Kannadr Rhowa, abowad nn In rhtraro ran- 
tardar manifaatly la a pitrld atata of mind. Ha 
aald tba opaalnc la La Ralla. Ill . tbla waak 
waa tba baat of tba aaaaon, Daroratina Day 
biiaiaaot Mg, and tba oatlook la gaaaral prnm* 
talng. 

HENRY J. POLLie IN CINCY 

BEAT THESE PRICES IF YOU CAN: 
ll-lorh Hood Skirt Marabou Drtaa 

It-bHii Hood Skin' lEanboa * Dram! 4 A 
Dana . Iw, 
ia-inrh Marabou ItiamMl. 7 
Darra '.. • • 
Haa^ Drraa. l».ta. Sttaac. ^ ^ ^ 

H.ad . 49 
Dtraa . 14' 

No mliraprtientatlnnt fiomfit ttmoa. 
Ban Dbkmkabla I,aam DoiU Bat aw Dm* 
'‘hado. Ttnaal Trlmmad. Rirt 
Par Dana . w I 

Cate leu 'oii^*at'tkiaM*iirima. 
Ctrenlar aad Saawla mt rarpiaat 

C. PRICE 
I0I4.ISIS Gaatral Avaaat. CINCINNATI. 

IS-taa. UoaaUe Arm Kawpiat (pUlnJ 
With Wigs <6 tUffenat ihadaa) tad 1 

38.|a. Tinsel Dresr. on wire and alaitlr band. 
S4-in. TliiM’i Dmt. on wire and clattio band.^ 
34-In. TInwl Praaa, on wlro and alaatic baad. wNb 

lirxe faathor winxa. rallfomla atyl.. 
3<-ln Bilk Marabou Dreta. on wire and alaatlc band. 

trlmmrd wltb tluael .. 
3-plrce Floral Silk Ptpar Drwiaa. 
3-plrcc Silk Crape Paper Draaaaa. 

Oaa-Half Otaaiit Balaaeo C. 0. D. 
Beat made DoIIa ta Amarlea. Barb Doll packed 1 

arataly. GuaranDvd axalnit breakaar. Send your 01 
Imracdlalaly. Ooodi abipped aama day ordtr ia 
ctited. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Can you use a high-Krade Artlflcial 

Flower? 

De Witt Sisters' 
Chicago 1638 Clyboum Avenue, 

Phona:.Divuraay B963 

Lands Logan, W. Va,, for "Fourth** 
Waek 

are unsurpasHed for display on the 
road, for decorations. In the home— 
ANYWHERE!!! 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

DeWitt Sisters ^^XCLU^VtlLY*** 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

DOLL LAMPS Bestr J. FoUla, geearal taaBasar tbo Zaldnaa 
4 Pellla Bbowt, araa a Clorlanatl xlaltor Joaa 
5 on bnalnaaa and waa a rallar at Tbo Bill¬ 
board offlem. Mr. Pollla Informed that bit abow 
iiaa bean cuutrartad for July Fourth wrak at 
l.ogaa. W. Va. Be aaamad anthu.laatlc over 
racalnag tbla natal da.r rvrnt In a town where 
bla organixatinD la wall known aad^harr. ta- 
t-ordlag to report, tba mInara are working tbrao 
ablrta and puttlnx out more coal than at any 
Mbtr Utaa for aearral yrara. 

Dr 1/ixa Doll Ltmpa. with abadat and fan draasaa and rny beautifully ttlmmad. Caab.U.IO 
Milwaukee Doll Larniu. very faacy and fully dieated. Eaau. IJW 
21-inob I'Dbraakable Doll Lampa. vary attraettve .tnd In ataort-.d rolorrd drra.ra trimmed arltb tlnaal ... 

TVivr.T..tv...rr...m.ie F. O. a. New VaiS: Sti-SO O02. F. 0. a. Cbkaaa. 
Latte aiaortmem lieaded Bata.. ta tS.ff Bata 

lionkry Aat^ltna, pra^tieaiW new, with is'xli khaki ’op. Wo'rth tSM.0O.. Caab Pilaa.tlSlS 
Thta artoplane Blra la ttia air tnd ia operated with IlTe monkeya. It la tba Mtnat aMoap arnkta am 

the Mhbray. 
Dap^ rttnilrad wltb aR otden. Write for aonfldcnUal price lift. Addrcaa 

A. J. ZIV, Mgr., WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. 
Phone: Franklin 5131 175 N. Jefferson St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

At Liberty, LingeriRan, Ventriloquist 
70S Narta Stb ttreat aat Fairaiauat Antoo. 

_ PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Uitartahuumu Parka Fat*,. l.own Partita. Riorr 
Bbowa. PblUdalphlt and firinitv. whata I ran fH 
bai k hofna ruh ni.lii. For cartlrulara plaaaa write 
VBNTRILOQI'lhT UNOGBSUN. 

Leok at tba botal directory la tbla toaub. 
2eet the kind of a hotel you araat laay be 

itated. 

CAN PLACE FERRIS WHEEL AND MERRY-QO-ROUND, ALSO OTHER RIDES. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, NOTICE 
No exclualvea except Lamp Dolls and Fratt WheeL which are add; everything elee non-excluatve. Planh with anyth! 
Come on. will place yon. Will pofitivaiy play Meven o< Okkra Mgsaat day and night Fairs. Export, Pa, waak'Juna 

Kliilljlllfl 
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BAZAARS, IMDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS. ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS, RADIO EXPOSITIONS 

Nwintj dereloplBg a expo«ltIon down at SETTING 3MUCKLER RIGHT 
Kock Iiland. At ^ Cbambvr ol Commerce 

.   . * d nuer be gare while I was there I saw a 
A'I'I ANT A degree of cntbaalaem on the part of the big 

I la/Nl 1 /a manufactarera and business men that I have 
rarely seen with , respect to an approaching 
function. The vast mass of details incident 

\17 I,** undertaking is being systematically 
weeK handled by .Mr. Davis’ splendid working statr 

, Just like the regular force in a bank rounds -- 
BCUlAT up the dally rotaine. Ind., was i 

“The agricnitural department of the pageant no credit 
will also be one of its big features. There 
will be extensive exhibits also by all of the 
leading manufactun-ra and merchants. The g 

1 w Orleans most agricultural department will have an exhibit 
no must “sit up demonstrating the evolotion of farming from letter foll< 

in the country the tiipe the Indians tilled fields and fertilized 
be way ef mam- the ground with fish that they imprisoned by Kvansvilie, 
s new Oliver in damming up water courses. The whole under- Festival a 
a when it comes taking will be one of magnitude. Sbeaban. i 
ords. Atlanta is “Among the regulation circus acts which ‘Style Rei 
lentious iwKeants ^iU the pageant program will be find letter 
iwn history, out ,he Diving Illngens. Jordan Sisters, Uncle Henning, i 

Hlrsm and Annt Lucindy Birdseed, Mme. Her- Klks’ Fun 
South has ever animals and a number of others. The let! 

trinlln secretary The pageant will he shown In the Bock Island * 
Icutloi. l*«Tk and twi^nty adjolninff .crea.» , 

loa al*out which “VIRGINIA* HISTORICAL PAGEANT” 
will be talking. - azcellent. 
h to put Atiauts jjp to Expectations in Attendance ' Wc wi 
ent years. 'V . • assoclatlos 
11 color, with a interest to < 

SACRAMENTO ‘DAYS 
OF ’49” BIG SUCCESS 

In Reference to Production of Elks* 
Event at Evansville. IntL 

Net Receipts $100,000—Capital 
City and State Commer¬ 

cially Aided 

Sacramento. Calif., May 30.—With the an¬ 
nouncement made yesterday morning by me 
board of couirol of the Days ol '41) Festival, 
admittedly the biggest outdoor event that has 
ever been staged in the history of the West, it 
became known that the net receipts of the ven¬ 
ture—conceived originally as a joke—bad ex¬ 
ceeded the $luu,0uu mark. 

Total expenditures authorized for the celebra¬ 
tion approximate iihO.UuU. Sunday, the closing 
day, drew a banner crowd to Bacramento and 
tha day's receipts were practicaliy clear profit, 
the expenses having been taken care of during 
Ue preceding days of the week. Tbe Festival 
came to an otbcial close at 2 o'clock Mondav 
morning, in a “blaze of glory”. A grand Mardl 
liras festival, in wbieb practically the entire 
populace of Sacramento, together with her thou¬ 
sands of guests, joined to bid farewell to tbe 
days of '49 and welcome again tbe twentieth 
century era. 

Since last Tuesday, when tbe big celebration 
opened, thousands of visitors from every par* 
of tbe United States have lined Sacramento's 
streets, to behold the revival of scenes that 
were common iu California in the da.vs of tbs 
Argonauts, when gold “ran as water in tbs 
rivers’’. Every imaginable feature of tbe 
State's development was represented at tbe big 
show here. Every scene that typified early 
California was re-enacted to win the admira¬ 
tion and applause of tbe visiting multitudes. 

Sacramento, tbe capital of California, was 
hostess to more than she has ever before sought 
to accommodate. So many were tbe vislturs 
that the hotels, private residences of tbe city 
and hastily erected tents on tbe public squares 
could not accommodate them and tbe overflow 
was forced to seek bousing facilities in the 
nearby towns. 

At the last count the net recefpts of the af¬ 
fair were placed at $100,000. These figures, 
however, represent but a small percentage of 
tbe money spent in Sacramento during tbe week. 
They are. in fact, but the direct returns of the 
show as represented by the earnings of tbe 
various concessions and amusements that tbe 
visiting delegations and the citizenry of 
Sacramento patronized. 

A conservative estimate is that DO lets than 
$1,000,000 was spent in this city. ‘This turn 
placed in circulation will mean immeasurable 
good, not only to Sacramento, but to tbe en¬ 
tire northern and central sections of California 
nod will go a long way toward relieving the 
financial stringency that has handicaped tbe 
State. 

Probably never in the history of outdoor 
amusements has any event received the wide¬ 
spread publicity that has been accorded the 
Days of '40 festival. Newspapers north, east, 
south and west have devoted column after 
column to exploiting the big celebration. Tbe 
result was the unprecedented success of the ven¬ 
ture. 

Outstanding in the publicity circulated wat 
the “Whiskerino Conte'-t". Every male resl- 
tlent of .Sacramento participated and during the 
entire life of the celebration there was not a 
male Sacramentan who did not appear adorned 
with a hirsute growth reminiscent of the earlier 
days of the State. Valuable prizes attracted 
the bewhiskered from all parts of the country 
and stimulated Sacramenfans to adorn them¬ 
selves with hoards of every imaginable descrip¬ 
tion. thereby adding the necessary touch of 
color to the event. 

Featured as a part of the show was a tre¬ 
mendous roundup in which tbe majority of tne 
best riders and ropers of the West participated, 
furnl«h'ng thrills galore for the vlaitora. Tbe 
roiiiHlup was staged at tbe State fair grounds 
and among the more prominent participants 

__..._ were; Tom Mix, Happy Jack Hawn, A1 Parks, 
will give bis czbibitiODa with Cuff Burrell. Ben Corbett. Sleepy Armstrong. 
U on. Paddy Hyan, Vera McOlnnis. Walta Linford. 

Kose Walker. “I’ralrle Rose’’ Henderson. Bertha 
stunt FLVING iitadler. Marietta (Jregory and a score of others 

__L more or less well known. 

\f.> ni_com. Foley and Burk furnished high-class car- 
rv nas^ an ordLnee rew- « feature of “Mlnrng ly Ptssw an oraiuanci regn .^e amusement zone of the show 

Hides and shows did a big business, sitho there 
were so ni.any other attractions In “Mining 
Town'* that the concession men did not reap 
the harvest they had hoped for. 

To Clyde L. Seavey. city manager of Sacra¬ 
mento. is due much of tbe credit for the suc¬ 
cess of the Days of '49 Festival, which. It ts 
planned, will he an annual event. He, together 
with committees from the local Chamber of 
Commercer conceived and “pot over” the event 
and in one stroke placed Sacramento on tbe 
map. 

AVIATION MEET AND CONGRESS 

To Be ImpoKant Feature of Second 
Annual Pageant of Progress, 

Chicago 

Plana are nnder way by those at the helm 
of tbe second annual Pageant of Progress Ez- 
posltion to be held on Municipal Pier, Chicago, 
July 29 to August 14. to present as an out- 
standiog feature a grand Aviation Meet and 
Air Coogrets, with Intention of making it the 
greatest ever held In this country or elsewhere 
in conjunction with a like event. 

Acceding to information to The Billboard, an 
Interesting feature will be the presence of 
Capt. IMdIe Hickenbacker, .America's foremost 
• art” in tbe World War, and Maj. Reed Lan¬ 
dis, whose exploits in France were hardly sec¬ 
ond to those of Rfekenbucker. lien. Patrick, 
of the army air service: Hear .Xilmiral M«ffet. 
of the navy, and Col. Paul Henderson, of the 
I'nitrd States .Mall Air Service, are scheduled 
t» deliver addresses at tbe air congress. 

ARTHUR DAVIS COMPANY BAUOOH ASCENSIONS >KND PARACHUTE DROPS 

MERRELL 8HOW8 COURAGE OPENS NEW FLYING FIELD 
IN BATTLE WITH DEATH ^ 

To Produc* Exp'otition of Progress at 
Decatur, III, 

Deiatur. Ill . will I.e the scene of one of 
the first ImiMirtsnt trade ezpositloos of tbs 
fill «rii,i.n .\ (s-ntrai I h.ss lieen closed with 
the Arthur Davis Armis-ment r<'mpany. of Cbl- Dallas, TVs., Mag SO.—The courage Ot Pilot 
• •go, to stage what will lx christened “The M, M. Merreli of-Dallaa prevented a aerioos 
lie, atnr Kx|Mislti<.a of Progress'', and this aerial disaster at Fair Park Saturday afteroouu 
ITunilHes to lx one of the biggest enmhinatlons during tbe Southwest Durbar aerial contest. 
f Indn-trial sh. ws and auiii-emenls that ha* Merrcll, In his Curtiss C plane, took Dare- 

ever tM.-n presented In Illinois. j-fank Armstrong of Ponca City, Ok., up 
The exiMitiiion will he proent.-d iimler the laiter s aerial acrobatics. Armstrong 

• iiM'.e, of the A -Mxlntlon of fommrr^ of auccessfully cunpleting the breakaway 
f.nV 1*^ and is backed by all tbe att1B.*t>-d or- (be plane with a rope ladder climbed 
Lsniiitioiis, tweiily-fiair in niunUT. Tbe slogan ‘ .» »ir„ m. 

foP #hs* hlw <h«i«v * ••\l*ha»rfk Piim l« th# fOp 18 itll? of tho pl^DP. Wnprp np ID 

t'"r.m.H.r""fl' •“ w^nt'.hM^a^UU 'Wf^r‘:''’thehUd 
tribur Davla and hla advertising manager, rea.hiM the xenitb of 

Harry Andpraon, ii|*pnt iM»inp lime tn l>pctt»r *‘tn*njc fell back Into the cockpit * 
«-t week In coofercDcrs with tbe officials of The wire stmts or llnei, by which be steadied 
Ihe .tssoi'latlon of renimcn-e and In making and held himself to the plane a wing, had 
i"* Ilnilnary arrangements for the rxpnsltlo*. snappi-d In two when the full weight of his 
The plan and scope of this lieralur event will iwtly playxd a strain on them. H'a body in 
lx along the same lines as tbe 'Trans- falling turnetl on the motor when It eame 
Mississippi Exposition ami P.ige.mt of Prog- against the throttle and he was wedged In 
t' ■‘s" in K'xk Island. 111., and which Is txlng aneh a position In front of Merreli that the 
pn'dn>-«-d under the direction of Arthur Davis, rontrol stick of the machine was jammiil tight 

against the pilot'a l.<*d.v. Merreli managed to 

CONTRACT8 CLOSED BY LEVY c1N.w Armstrong’s body up sufficiently to get 
___ the atlck into action again and the plane fell 

For Furniahing Amuaement Numb.r* I"’™ J**! *1*" end w 
foe RIn III humming. Nearer and nearer It raced to the 
Top Big Event «t Rock leland, III. motor atill oh. Armstrong was ^ — . _____ ...__ _ 

^ ^ M •<> wedged on bla head in the,gockplt that he victlon thereof may be fined not more than $100 
irfurned Trom unable to move. When the plane had and may he Imprisored in the city lail for not 

. n'.Mc;:'*r!;h rr:hur''f;,v",“^;mVm“:;?! pmngM *» elose to the gmuad ‘bat dlMater more than 10 day* either one or Ni.h. 
' ■mpsny. thru which the United Falra Book- "PPekred inevitable. Merreli managed to reach 
i'lg Association will supply the amusement O'er Armstrong's body and, grasping the wire 
niimbere for the forthcoming Pageant of line that led from the throttle to the motor, 
Progreaa, to he held In Hock latitnd, Jone 24 cat off the engine and won the fight fought 
to July 4. Mr. Ixvy also etosed a eontraet under such odds. The plane straightened out 
to supply tbe same service to Mr. Davis when period was landed on the race 

puts on the idg show tn Decatur, Ill., An- inrinsnre 
e'i*t 81 to <*eptrmtM>r 0. Incloaore. 

“Mr. Davla hat one of the moat snperb Armatreng waa tnihort tar* for wkrw 
working ataffa 1 ever saw,” said Mr. Ixvy to bruises aboat bla ohonlder* and anna. Mra. 

PLAN MONSTER AERIAL MEET 
DUTTONS TO BE FEATURED 

The Duttons, famous equestrians, are booked 
tor the hig Trans-MississlppI Exposition and 
I’sgeant of Progress at Rock Island, III.. June 
•Ji-.Tiily 4 ns a special featnre. They will close 
their Orphenm tour at the Btate-Lake Theater. 
Chicago. June 18. Following the Kock Island 
engagement they will begin their fair season, 
which runs until the last week In November. 
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Button Package TM Is Getttng The Money 

Ttie Oillboard JUNE to. t922 

Free 
■RIMFUL 
OF 
‘^NfiER 

.VALUES." 

A 
MONEY- 
SAVING 
GUIDE 
FOR 
SHREWD 
BUYERS. 

WHAT TO BUVI 
HOW TO BUYI 
WHERE TO BUVI 
PRICE TO PAVI 

‘‘SINGER VALUES’ 

IMPORTED NEEDLE THREADER 
$1.50 Per 100. Come 200 to Box 

B us—CHINESE GOOD LUCK RING.B Q OC 
Bztn heiTy Sterlkic •llTer. DOZEN..# O.fcO 

B 10ft—FIVE-IN-ONE IMP. TOOL KIT.* O OC 
DOZEN .# O.AO 

B lOT—VEST POCKET SAFETY RAZOR.# O AA 
IB nickeled box. DOZEN.▼ O.UU 

B 10ft—RELIANCE SAFETY RAZOR, with# 4 OC 
bUde. In box. DOZEN.# A.40 

B 101—GOLD-FILLED PEN AND CLUTCH PENCIL 
SET. SeU-flller fountain pen. witb aolld# S CA 
told point. In box. complete.▼ S.wV 

B 102—IMP. INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL 
NECKLACE. Otaduited. 21 Inch.* f CC 
Solid fold claap. In pluab box.▼ 1.0® 

B lift—MANICURE SET. 22-PIECE. Be- #1 C AA 
efj oaeful implcmenL On roll. DOZ. 

^ CLUTCH PEN* $^0,50 

B in—IM^P. OPERA"GLA88E8.'‘'lB‘iiw.2 ^ gQ 

B 124—IMP."HOLLOW-6R6uNb."sfRAISHT RA- 
ZORS. Extra xalua. e 4 aa 
DOZEN .# 

* $4.75, $8.50, $9.00 
B m—IMP. NICKEL WATCH. # 40 

EACH . # •**> 
B Ul—OCTAGON. 7-JEWELEO WATCH AND 

BRACELET SET. Includlnt ribbon band and 
gM-fln»^llnk braoeleL In ratret-lined 25 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

“SINGER’S ANNUAL” 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

-NOW READY- 
■ Sse That You Get It. — 

Mptr cent depotit muat mecotnpmny 
all C. O. D. order*. 

singer brothers 
^636-638 Bdwy.^ New York CKV^ 

^ GASOLINE. BILL BAKEi^ 

Max Gottlieb—Where are youJ—W. H. 

The euD la aftin abinint; on “both aides o{ 
the fence *. 

The outdoor celebration and other special 
dates should be Rood beta this year. 

Bight DOW the point is to seek and t>re|iarc, 
especittlljr specialty workers, for a Fourth spot. 

Brother, are you reading the Spoken Word? 
If not, why not? It will uuprove your line 
of talk as nothing else can. The better your ad¬ 
dress the better your sales. 

Where la Earl O'Brien, the solder man? Let's 
bear from you. Earl. Several of your old friends 
have rviuiuded the writer of you, among them 
being Jay C. Fowler, lately art needle demon- 
siratur, who says be would (ike to read a pip* 
from you. 

A recent report from up Wisconsin way was 
that the Duncan Medicine Show was at Camp- 
bellaport, carrying five, people: Kelley's show 
was at Stoughton, Armond's at Cross Plains, 
Daniels' at Vernon and something less than a 
hundred others then in that State. 

B. 'W. Moore—Vour letter received. Your 
pipe appeared in the last issue, which you 
duubtlesa overlooked. It was received too 
late for the preceding edition iPipea are made 
ready for the printers Ijefore TburMlay night of 
each week for the issue dated iiaturday of the 
Meek fulloaing). 

Billy Bimmer and wife wrote that they bad 
hiHiked up with Dr. George Pursley fur the sum- 
iiier witb a platform medicine show and in¬ 
tended opening in Atlanta, t>a., tat a two 
weeka' stay. They also said that they bad been 
with the Beach Bemedy Co. for some time and 
found business very good ia North Carolina, 

t ■ ■ 
F. CsttoD, “Collar Box” Kelley, 4 Morrel, 

Snyder and Hamilton, subscriptiunistg. motored 
from one town in ITtab to another, to visit H. • 
Tenney with the C. D. Bcott Shows. They say 
Tenney looks fat and sassy, but they would 
like to know why bis stand la called "Deamln- 
ate Pearl”? 

“All ia not gold that gutters.'* Quite right. 
Electric lights do some real sparkling them¬ 
selves—and if some on* “throws off the 
switch” they are not as good aa one Uttle 
safety match. How many times have yon 
seen a Oasby "sparkle” (four-flusher) suddenly 
go “dark”? 

Among the fraternity in Cincinnati last week 
were Lew Conn and wife, of the Congo Comedy 
Co., still playing Ohio. Lew was a visitor to 
The Billboard, and said that business had been 
very good with him, considering a wet spring. 
He was shy a piano player and was doing some 
bustling around the Queen City to find one. 

John T. Smart has become much “smarter”, 
according to bis own confession. Says he's thru 
taking on stuges. on the sheet, and from now 
on it will be him working single-o. and leave 
'em in the factories and lunch rooms—where 
they can he sure of eats. Adds that his con¬ 
fidence wan misplaced for the fifth flme, and 
“thankfully” says he's bad sufficient. 

George Tackett, of the leaf fraL, and Homer 
C. Johnson, of pitch fame, have been touring 
Arkansas with a good supply of transferine. 
They say the fact that some Jam worker cloned 
Little Bock did not bother them, as they take 
in on paper what they lose on pitch. Johnson 
had been ill for a while, but was again on 
bis feet and working. 

Word reached the writer last week that Can¬ 
ton. O.. had been declared “off”, the Mayor 
stating that too many merchants were working 
on the street. For the love of Mike, why do 
so many pile into the same town at one time? 

(Contlnned on page 02) 

BeauUfuI Wliite Gold Brae. Watch. A ■■ A A 
14k Gold Filled. Guaranteed 25 
Tears. 10 Jewels. Small Sire. Grey 
or Black Blbbon. SPECIAL. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arcade. ChieNinalL 0. 

kAI I FROM THE 
HLIaUUnainANUFACTUfiER 

Transparent 
Pure Onin. 5 
different eol* 
ori. 15 dlffer- 
e n t 
p r I n t • d on 
both sides. 

\ \ TO T»»n«part lit O a n 
\\\ /// Balloons. Gross ... SJM 
\\\ \j/ 70 Air. with 15 IMffer- 
\ui/ **‘1 Pictures. Gross. 2.50 
B 250 Monster G'as Bal- 

loons. Gross. 10.00 
FRESH ■ 70 He ary Patriotic. 
STOCK I Gross . 3.75 

ggAUfl. I 125 AIrshiii Groia... 3.60 
fOk I Larae Sijuawk- 

COLORS I Gro-a . 7.50 
all I 70 Kouawkers. Ovo^a.. 4.00 

ORDERS I Bauaage .SigiawkerA 
SHIPPED J Grots  .S.50 

SAME Balloon Sticks. Select 
day MT stock. Gloss . .40 

WE SPECIALIZE IN advertising BALLOONS 

83-ln. Beauty Whiiit. Grose.t 8.7$ 
40-ln. Beauty Whips. Oiu»i. 7.75 

Cattlor free. ZS*!* with order, hatanca C. O D. 

YALE RUBBER CO.. ‘VE^'^rRif’^TTY. 

AGEMTS 
wanted to eell our Chemical 0>* Lixh^ Just 
turn on the Gas hold over flow and It will lUM 
immediately, without matches^ or JrlctloiL Faa^ InsIIer on the nmikel today. 300% laroflt. Buy Di¬ 
rect lr*w tha Maautwturer. Samples. 10a I 

«';;rYai.^Da:.... w I 
STREn-PnCH-HOUSE-to HOUSE MPi 
The new Han- f RAZCXJ BLAOc\ 
dy ft-ln-1 and WnW \ T •% w I 
4-Ib-I aUIl tte I 

guaranteed ^ " TV* 
HANDY Tool -ij J/ 
lCnifeand8<ia- / 
aor Sharpener. . ^ 
Aak the hoys. Send 25o for sampla and prtoea. 

HANDY COw 235 AUso St, Lk Antiles. CH. 

Clutch Pend •. each ^th % clip. P«r OrMi, $7.00. We handle a cnniDleU 

1 *‘-***- * mrt.1 

$10.00 
6ro32 

$to.oo 
Fm Qrtu 

The Famsui Aunrian Maata FaunUiii Pan. 510.00 nar Grass. 

"elluloid Frames-Nol Tin p.’,':""?,r*'6“rear*'.*"”.. .‘•“"*•'•$1^ 
Raduetd ta ' ... - i .- 

$18.00 SHRDOW ACROBATS 
^ PER GROSS. 

Jfnatlea Glass' PER GROSS. $2.50 
SBnd 10 cents for sample 

RUHNIN6 MICE 
c:r..$2.50 

Not alilppej c. G. I>. FMU imount of money must 
1 aivompany order. 

SpeeUIUU In .^uppUes for streetmen. PItchinm and Canceaaionalres. ONE-THIRD ' 
depoflt reaulred on all orders. All coods shipped same day order ta tcotle^ 

Sa BROADWAY BERK BROTHERS new YORK ein 

THE FLASHIEST PIN 
on the Market Today 

A NEW RING SPECIAL 

$14.00 

No. 356. 
Platinum fliilah. tup set nith fine cut NVhlte 

Stone BrllUanL 4 Whltn Stones oo aldta. 

SAMPLE Cl 05 PER Cli nO 
Na. 1363. I DOZ., GROSS. #I^*UU 

A 1-Karat daxzilnx White State BrllUanL the I¥ TCT* JT't 
flnest yet produced, act in a hlah Tiffany pUt- J KJ iJ i. \J%J i i 
Intun flnlih baskat mounting, each 00 • osn£ OPR NE7W TRtnE 

' SAMPLE 7K|. • PER ffR YC BOOSTER CIRCULAR for STREETMEN AND 

DOZ., »3C, GROSS, 10.13 Wru"" ?.Ii?ropy*- 

S. B. LAVICK &. CO., Inc., 411-41S 1 Wills Strett, CHICBQO 

A YOU An I 

BladeT* s!«!oo.‘ 

Pu^ia le haMa**** *4^ Oeslax. Littia Dot Laver PutuFlseickelbexea. Buttee. rneote eKwet Beaea. Buttee. E Z See* Uekli 

Mr. Window Demonstrator: Gold*plated Pencils now 
$8.50 gross, the original. No.-220 a good seller. , 

KELLEY, The Specialty King, 21 Ann St., New York City. 

Unbreakable 

Aaiber Flat Caaib. 

GOTHAM COMB CO., IRC. 
isecast 2Gth Street, NEW YORK CITY 

EIXTRA HEIAVY 
Ne. SS —<ioerie and Fine Amber Dreealnc. Per Qroae. .MklO 
Ne. 68'/i—All Coaiue Amber Dreaalng. Per Oroea.26.30 
Ne. 65 —Amber Bartier. Coarte and Fltlo. Par Gtoae.. IS.SO 
Ne. 35# —Amber Pocket. Per Oroee. 6.30 
Ne. 14 —Amber, Fine Mntium. Per Groae. 13.10 
Ne. 15 —Amtiev. Pile L«ixe. Prr Groee.30.00 
S'ddcA MeUl Bound. Prr Groae...... 1.73 

Sand $1.00 for complete line of aamplea. 

rniHlCAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS^ 

\ ft'eeled Sachet, email tlxa..51.63 
sraeted SachM. larfta elia.. 2.60 

wH C'V^cri******^’ ***’ •***•'•' 
Pramat shlemVaV elw^' Da- 

aaalt muM bs seel far C. 0. 0. 

CHAS. OFErT’ 

A Big All-Year Bloney Maker 
Make Photo Postal CardA canulna Meek and white, platolcei. and UtAypaa, with * Day- 
dark Camera. $11.00 and up. No dark room. fltUah oti the spot, no wattlni. eav to 
operate and learn Big ptofiu. Travel and are the world. We carry a full line of sup¬ 
plies In slock. Black and Whits Paper Platee. 25ki2Vk. 51 25 per 100; til 25 per 
1.000; lLx2Vi, «5o per 100; $5 »5 per 1:000. Mounts. 25c and 50c prr lOO; 
53.00 and }t 50 per I.OOO. 3t-oa Developer. SOo per pkf. Somrthlnx nrw 
imydark Toning Solution, to make your Uatypre and dlnca car^ a llfhlar roinr, 
geutnt away from the tintype rffeoi. Biougb aoluUoo to tone 560 tins or 
e^s for 51 60. Write (or reialoeue. 
w-w m m.yw-w /%. w-u SPECIALTY 2627 Beetea Bt, 
U/%.XU/%.K1V COMPANY, ST. LOUIS. m6. 

m mm p mw for a leading national 
M A M E. KIVI E. N farm sheet, subscription 
■ REDUCED TO S YEARS for $1. 
Get in on this live one at once. Limited number wanted. Be set for the big 
FaJrs this season with a good paper. Will allow you up to 98% for salary and 
expenses. 

C. W. BUDINGER, Room 1107, 638 Plymouth Ct., - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

CONCESSIOIMAJREISA—SXmEIErriVfEIM—AGENTS 

SILK KNITTED TIES 
Ouarentaed not to*«rlnkle. Brautlful aaaortrd color- 54.15 per Deieo. 548.00 per Graai Sample Tie. 
prepaid. SOa. 25% with order, halahce I' P Wrlie l.>r ( s.aloa IT IH KKLK. 

. M. K. BRODY, Ill6-tl20 Smith HalUed St.. Chlaapt. Illlnala. 

•I’ll Make ’em. You Sell ’em 
S*nd 2Se fer Sempl* SAd Prte* 

LIMEAD, Mlf., 4«LCMMlSlrssL 
CisoisMli, OMs 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

COLUR 
BHnONS 
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NU ART NEEDLES-DAISY NEEDLES-NEW BOOK 

New Book. 16 pates, Showini 29 stitches made with these imdles. Bifiestthint ever known to leedle workers. Sample book. 15c. Per dozen. 75c. Now you can sell thousands of Books and Needles. 

NU ART NEEDLE, KING OF ALL 
Silvered Ukc i«w*lrr. Worlu on flnett to real haaty malarUI, 

PRICE TO AGENTS 
Me FOR SAMPLE. S3.00 PER DOZEN, USOO PER HUNDRED. tSMO PER BROSS. 

LaOOK 
A. 

BOOK 

DAISY, THE WONDER NEEDLE, Perfect Point and Gauge 
PRICE TO AGENTS 

30a FOR SAMPLE. $10.00 PER 100, $50.00 FOR FIVE HUNDRED. 
No tls. No wlrea Juat a perfect. e<xx1 Need>. 

AGENT’S NU ART OUTFIT No. 1 I -o ontt - i AGENT’S DAISY OUTFIT No. 2 
pne PUllow T[)p partly embreldered; on# Nu Art Needle Mx CA | Oearta or SMnotn. an aama outeiial, $3.7$ aar Dana. ! One Pillow Top. partly embroidered: one Daisy Needier M 1^ 
^Ua 8lu 3 O. .N. T. Cottan. to oomplau Pillow, all tor.. I Omilar Ptaoaa. 3* in., oo «.»«« m.t.ei.i |4.sf Dan*. ' ma box 13 balla SUa 3 O. N. T. Cotton, all for.. 

0. N. T. AND STAR BRAND PERLC COTTONS, alaea S mad S. sU eolon. Me par Bax at Twalaa Ralla. RICHARDSON’S PERLE COTTON, Mzes 3 and 5. 10 Balls In Box. 7Sa per Box. 
Send m your ordara aarty. AU aercltandlao marantaad. Prampt dallraty. Ona-hatf CMh raqulrad wtIA aD C CL D. otdeia. tad for etrooUr. oataloc and order UtnXa. 

lOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY. Manufacturers. 

ROCK-BOTTOM 
1 PRIi CES 

YOU C 
can earn 

366 West Monroe St., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

SPRING AND FAIR. 

FIBRE SILK TIES 
$4.50 Dozen Prepaid 
Fin* QualKy Fibre Silk Ties re* 
tailing at 75c to $1.00. Assorted. 

A LIVE ONE 

3*in-lBAG 
Tbit bag It Dtda of 

Mrotig S2-oonce (tbrlcold. 
In ■eml'duU flr.lih. When 
aerat’d It meafuret 13x 
IT. Kicellent workmanship 
tbrouxbout. and all btft 
folded alike, l^rge tnip 
buttons used. Hnldt Ita 
ataape and baa tba look 
ct an npraalra bag. 

Vni and women mrklnt $100.00 a week 
tellmc tblj ba(. Rend 50c In rtampa for 
ttmi'le. Money back if not tatltSrd. 

SiN a dozen. S4S.N a hundred 

cnfln?s«w„jsiat« 
jUUU year pto|n 

iif 
S 

WB want more associates to sell “Weather Monarch” Rain* 
coats and make themselves independent. Ours is abso. 

lately a different plan. The most amazing proposition ever 
offered. We are an association of Raincoat Agents and Sales¬ 
men. We buy cloth for lest. We sell for less. You make big 
commissions on your sales, and also share in our profits. Ev¬ 
ery month you take orders you, as member of the association, 
will receive your monthly profit check In addition to your 
regular commission which you receive on all sales. This is 
your opportunity to take up work that will make you inde¬ 
pendently well to do now and in the future. Be your own boss. 

You Share in Our Profits 
Do not pay us one penny, just take up the work, and, as a 
member of the association, reap the profit that comes from 
Qur collective buying and profit sharing. Part time can be used. 

Full Complete Selling Outfit Free with full instructions that teach you every¬ 
thing. No experience is needed. All you do is to write orders and collect com¬ 
mission. We deliver direct to your customer by parcel post. Every coat made to 
measure and guaranteed superior quality. We train j-ou. If you are experienced, 
you can make more money than ever before. Ask about our Duol Coat No. 999, 

_ the coat of a thoueand practical uses. You can get your Raincoat Absolutely 
AM 11 Are you alert to ways of bettering yourself? 'Then write us today. 

WATERPROOF 11 Associated Rs^coat Agents, Inc., chicago?*ill: 

Il-ary BUrk IhiMwr Btck 
Klt<-h«a Apron, Cotn. in tbira 
(oUti. lilur blti-k and pink, 
•mall rhrrkMl. Our apraoi »n 
rlU ttr’Of fiTorllrt with tb. 
»lt. mra who Mil hou-. to 
houiF. UtUaflitT Did. $19.50 
on. da; UM w.rii. Tou ran 
do th. •am.. Writ, for cir¬ 
cular Uitliif roanx otber lUnia. 
all fait i.ll.ra. 

Ironing Board Covers 
LATEST WINNER 

Mid. of hl(h-arada Unra. wKb braay pad- 
dliK size. 0' i23 IncbN. l>rrT woman 
wanti oor. StUa on alxbt. Not aold In atewaa. 

112.00 per doz. prepaid. Simple $1.10 

PLYMOUriT BAGS 
Hlab-grad. bag. Unel with watnwoof 

•Lin mat.rlal. Can b. UMd for •hupt'trif. 

Wholesah, a.M per dtzML ■ttoH, Th oach 

Terms: 2S7o ifeposit m C. 0. D. orden 
We pay the transportation charges. 

PELLETIER MFG. CO. 
115 8a. Daarbars, Oast 01 CNICABO. 111. 

E TnUST YOU! 
Get the 1922 Man- 
del-ette on our pay- 
aa-you-earn offer. | 

I Makes 4 postcard 
i V L^\ photos In one min- 

' ute on the spot. No 
ik^- \ PlBtes, films or 

111^* dark-room. Make 
- to $160 a week 

taking one minute 
pictures every- 
where. No experl- 

'J nij ence necessary—all 
'^<•■1.11,^11 or part time. Pull 

ileiails free. Write today—now. 
•*aa. CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO» 
W8 wm Raadalah SL, Oaet. SWM. CbleaM. IN. 

SHEET WRITERS, MAGUIRE AGENTS 
ATTENTION 

The livest proposition on the board; never worked before. WE 
GIVE YOU THE WHOLE UNITED STATES TO WORK IN. 
Send 10c in silver or stamps for sample receipt for which you^can 
collect a $1.00. Representatives selling from 40 to 100 a day.~ 

INTERNATIONAL NURSERIES 
416 Plymouth Court, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

HEAVIEST UNBRCAKABL-E FIN EST 
STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 
■ REVISED PRICES 

SC3I3—DrMiint Oroaa. ...$21.00 
5a3l3—T>r.ulnt Onns.... 21.00 
50030—Btrb.r Qium. 13.80 
39I3»-Finr Comb. 3>4xlH. Grua,. 13.80 

ll^^^^^^^Hlllmlltnitlninilinnl ^IIO—P^k.t comb. l\xl. cros,. 6.60 
ll^^W^^^^^m"«""IIIIIIIIHIIIIIllllII Lfatheria. Slldoa. with metal rlma. for 

Pocket Comhai Orota. 1.50 
If ro« want to mak. nonox bandla Une oaed bx oritlnal dariKnitraion. Send for out Samp:# 

and ranrlnc* xouraH.aa of Qualltr and wrtcht bx oomparDc wUh other Uaaa. Samala 
taaSSaal "l OOTxrwal/^THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-6 Wawfly PI.. Naw York City. 

CARNIVAL MEN! MEDICINE MEN! 
We have a large and complete stock of goods for immediate delivery. 
Your orders positively shipped same day received. ^ Buy from ua and 
save Eastern express charges. Our motto is: “Service, Price, Quality." 

CATALOGUE NOW READY. WRITE*. 
OPTICAN BROTHERS, 
Importers and Jobbers, 

119 North Third Street, ST. JOSEPH, Ma 

Daaanatralara. fltelNaaa— 
613a mada In on* day with 
Rhur-HUok CamaaV Rpa^ 
lai prlca graaa lot* Sam- 

united cement CO. m-Mo^^bMesib!'OBisSa 

^ n -viKi 
I'M’Sl H^IKk 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Aaaorunent of 55 Baakrtt at OiaOO. Shipping wrigbt, 22 Iba 

'^lobrt Btakft. trlromad with Tasacia.$19.00 par lOO 
Vtita of 5. 5 Ttaarlt. 5 Rrca. at. 2.20 par Neat 
\r la ^ 5, T Ti'mIi. T RInita. at. 2.40 par Neal 

I*irkad 5 Neats of abore Baakrta In padukr. Shlppinx wreUbL only 
14 Iba. Priora (or foods P. O. n. San Fraru-lsoo. One-half of amount 
'ti-poalt requirrd on earh ordet. balaixe C. O. D.. no mattir erbo jou 
• re. Dailaery in any qiiar tliy to be made within the aame hour aa or¬ 
der reeelTe.1 AMERICaAcHINESE SALES c6.. 
tl7 SaanmaalP Straet. Saa Fraaalaaa. CalH. 

Money Getters 
German Mo 

S 
rBlid) esch w a box ^ 

with dlreetlons. Pricp 
complete, 

$10.00 per gross 
An workers, not secondt. 

Erery pen la uniform. 
Prices on all aelf-flllln* 

pens reduced. Can save 
you money. 

GoU PropeBer Pencils 
$7X0 per gross 

PtIom os an gold pen- 
eOg redneed. also S-lead 
BUlsdell surer PcDclla. 

Paper aod TIo Lapt. BMESOts ouantiw on 
hand M tedneed srlcea. 

CHAS. J. McNALU 
21*23 Ann St., New York City 

STYLISH FURS 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
S«r4 for CataloiM or C. 0. D. Sample Orisr. 
SP PI ATT WHOLESALE 

■ Be rLflll FURRIERS 
308 S. Market St., Chicago. 

Spiral Curtain Rode. Feat 
teller. Housewltaa Piaw 

to ten. Working sampla free. MODERN STMCIAL* 
TT courajrr. fight H Slxtarath. 8L 

I 



PARISIUI PERFECT UlUSTilBlE HOOPS The lcwPeriectedOri{iul Paritiai Art Needle 
Juft ahu foo 

want. Note tbo 
thumb ser»«. 
Flat beaded ami 
kxic CQOOCb to 

art the iiac»Mar7 

FIRST lUT NCCOLet LAST SEAT MCEDLCI tEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYS! aUALITV OUR STANDARD. 

Oat new OHICINAL S-POINT NBEPL.B bai 
__ . ■ point fof Mrh kind of tVenrh EmWoidrrv. 

Uw Shi ailfe thrwad lo oil af ran aad 
carpet race Ae Ottclnal PA&ldlAN AKt NKB- 
DLA la atade of nlekH alirnr and will not niM. 
ALL NBKI>LBH Qt'ABANTEED TO AGENTS 
Asni ciRTomaiH. nmtb improvement 
ON SaAXK OP POINT! THE OAUOB WILL NOT 
SLIPI 

DUN NEW NEBtfCED PRICES BflLL INTER. 

EST YOU: 
Netdlw Wits 4 PolotA NaMbara I. t. 1. 4. S20.N 

aar 140. In lOO leta. 

8n4 SI.M (or aaiaple of our Naedla nomplele 
with • different alaa pointa. roaebud aaiB(>le of 
work, full Inatiuetlona and parttoulara. Better 
•till, aend IS.ZS for acent'a «>an>lele wdrkint out- 
Ot. OonMaUnc of erx S-t>olnt Needle, one full* 

aize rilhnr. detmed In ortota: four baJli of Perla Cotton, and work ttarted. ahoartne rou bow it 
1* made. 

NUMBERS t AND 4 POINTS. PER ISO. t3S0. 
2S% <Aab reoulrad on all C. O. D. ordata Oat buar. foUa. Our Needlaa aak tea to aua 

batter tbaa oCber naadlaa on tbr marfceL Write todaj. 

All designs done by hand with Bir-brusb 
in colors, tinted snsdes to work. 

PILLOWS, per DozeR.S2.$0 
RUNNERS, per Dozen.KSO 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.S0 

These goods are of extra flne grraie 
of crash. All of our goods arc of 
quality. 

ITAMPED RUQS, in colors, on extr.i 
fine of burlap, from Sic to 
(LSI Each. 
tlCHMOSOH PERU COnOR. liseBS and S, 
in sU colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

Uebteo the boon. 
O HI HOW 
EASTII ■ 

Patented F.; 
2L 

A faooD that 
will meet ET- 
KKT DEMAND. 
Can be uaed for 
a I I rlawea e f 
fin<w work B»- 
rrr ladr will aee 
Uf mrrlu. Can 
not be outdeaaed 
when uaed f e r 
the hoaev 
FRENCH EM- 
BKOIDERIBS. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO 

NMiftctured by PIRISIflN ART NEEDLE CO. 914 North Rush etrBet, CHICAGO, ILL. 

PIPES SPECIAL PRICES ON BALLOONS 
FOR JUNE AND JULY ONLY 

(OoBtlaocd from psfc 90) 

Bemeiaber, fellowa, you can overload tbc bext 
borae that ever ateod oo four teeL Vac dia- 
crettoB it 7«a want to keep tbe placea open. 

EdfaP Woodward wrote (rom nouaton that V 
W. Woodward, aheet writer, after a bard win¬ 
ter, baa been alrk alnre April 3. but la agaiu 
on the mad to rapid reenviTy. Howerer, Ed¬ 
gar adds be Is still confined to hla bod and 
would appreciate letters of fraternaliMn and 
cheer fmn bis fiieuda of the road. Hit ad- 
dreas la Uoulc 1, Itoz 305, Houetoii. Tez. 

From Frank Bauer: '‘Reading In a recent it* 
aue about aplittiag time, would aay it's tbe con¬ 
genial And reeullful way under auaie circum- 
atencea lo operate, and each should feel to a 
certain degree obligatory to tbc other. I made 
nuaaeroos towns la Boutbern Kentucky this 
Hpring and met tbe oldiimer. Texas Jack, wbo 
was working rad, and myself soap, yet we 
split time and always made good at iL” 

Robert M. Smith, of tbe med. branch, hat . . • . 
been doing a eateb-aa-catch-can with old Man OF KON 01 Jcncbo. 
••Flu" and—but let Doc tell It: "I don't know 
whether tbat trip to Key West did it or not. 
boL anyway, 1 have been laid np here |0«'ala. 
FU.) with a light attack of influenza. Uot 
this far and had to xtop. Tbe phrsu ian called 
it tbaL at least. Tbe Dr. and I are playing 
a game aametblng like pot-and-tak^—I put out 
my tongue aud be take* a lia.” 

Lawrence Aber piped from Pboeniz. Aril., 
tbat be had Just got out of the hospital and was 
trying to get started again. It ap(iear« tbat 
Lawrence was there forty ways oa tbe otart. 
too, since he reported the sale of oodles of belta 
and gas lighters in a few days. He Intenda 
remaining in Pboeniz about three months. 
(Hare nothing on tbe articles you mentinn, 
Alx-r, except those yon see adrertiacd in Tbe 
Billboard.) 

No. 40—Round, aaa’t. color Balloons. .$0.75 Pur Qr. 
No. 60— “ - « M « at 

No. 60— u tt a Heavy .. 2.00 " “ 
No. 60— *a at « Q,, ....2,30 “ ** 
No. 70— “ “ “ « .... 2.50 “ • 
No. 90— “ “ “ « .... 3.60 ** ** 
No. 60— ** Gas Transparent.2.75 ** “ 
No. 65—Airship, 28 in. long.2.75 “ “ 
No. 65— “ 28 " “ Transp’n’t. 3.00 “ ** 
No. 65— “ 28 '* '* two.color. 3.00 ** “ 
No. 110—Round Gas, Transparent.7.0# “ “ 
Reed Sticks, selected quality. .35 ** ** 

Half cash with order. 

MEXICO’S 1 
WONDER PLANT 
GreBtest Agents* Monev-making Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever ^Id- 
the Genuine 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., 18 E. 16th St., New YoHt City 

Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are world’e 
largest importers. Terms Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailad, prepaid, for.$ .50 
100 “ “ . 3.00 
1,000 F. O. B. here. 12.50 
5,000 •• per M.....1155 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Dept. KK, Las Cruces, N. M. 

SPECIAL PERFUMES SPECIAL 
SACHET POWDER 

Carnival Men—Agents—Mail Order Houses 
AGAIN THE PRICE COMES DOWN 

Our lines of Perfumes and hach'-ts have QUALITY. Wo use only popular 
good selling odors. 

FRAGRANT AND LASTING. 
Furnished in handtwme Display Boxes or in Gross Lots. 

Write fur 1922 Price List. Samples, 10c. 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Manufacturers of Toilet Preparations. 

458-464 Elk Street. ALBANY, N. Y. 

Trilltaai A. (Brownlel WoodaoB, ef rnd fame. 
I* agsin a “proud fattarr’*, a* aa olght-poond 
baby girl, Margaret, made ber debut to tbe 
world May 11 at ladianapolia. lad. At URt 
r<-p<,rts both the mother and aew arrival were 
doiag flne. “Brownie" taya be will have to re¬ 
move whole Iota of apota la demonatratinna and 
aell tbe ladiea a lot more atuff to aiake them 
beautiful, in raae Margaret geta to growing t<Mi 
faat and la a few yeara will only vrant to wear 
up-to-date knee akirta and “goloabet". 

Rome “real cute'* atory writer tried to put In 
a weII-«over^-np kaork agalaat atreet aalea- 
men In an All>any (N. T.) newapaper about a 
woman apoiliag the demonatmtor'a <alea to men 
of hla andlence by allowing that she waa unable 
to plare Hut one pieee nt a aet of miniature 
tools in the apeolal handle. No, the story-teller 
didn't «ay If the woman visited say of tbe local 
atorea to teat If the advertlaod '•all-wool” fab- 
rtes were genniue. Pitdmbly be gM the point 
he waa looking for at the straager'a “atore". 

Large Flying Birds 
^ a Ao At. WiSUBlCfll. 

^ I QROfS 
Noi. 40 Traaia. Qaa Balloeaa.t t.75 Oraaa 
No. 70 Catra Maavy Tmaao. Saa Baltaeaa. ITS 6rt,i' 
Balloae Stloka .S$ Oroti 
Larto Oiiaa Fur Maakau. aa Strias. 4.40 Sraw 
Whiat, SO-ln.. DouMoDooorated CrUalold 

Btndte . 4.44 Orau 
laiaprtaO Bird WarMart. 5.40 aar M 
Dyi*i Raaatir, . ILSO Areas 

PEND FOB CATALOO. 
2S16 deposit with all C. O. O. ordata. 

NADEL &. SHIMMEL 
132 Farit Raw. NEW YORK CITY. 

For atete (rente, afltea wladauu SBd 
Eitu atena at alt kinds Its szparlmea 
iirrrnary. Anyens cna put them an 
and make monay rlgtat ftnaa iha olait. ... 

fSfk A AM A-A ?ConDAB plpPd ffOID TTJlPDIIg 
l75'22 to l/uO'22 i WiOln • '*V *•= “working T m I gUaaea; ▼ •w kV wAUU ■ TiteteB. lod Kelley battoos. The pirkia's are not 

Tuu <*«B sail te neaTbr trad# ar traiate 
• H orer th# ooiintxy. Tbara Is a Mg 
drmsiid tor window lattering la ovtiy W999999w9WWw99wWWW 
t<iMn. 5<(Dd for free sampiaa sad aar* A _ 
It. niar. ^ ^mm ^mm A 

LAtrtI Oltr lo Aoairal A|bb1i. ** 

METALUC LETTER CO. • Rnd other idvs., then bey from us! • 
Lewest prfceL Best nerchuifise I AM • 
loeds fumteed. AB sold oi iBoety * 
nfMd prtidpie! 2 
TS Heavy TransMrem Ota BaDoon Or..11.75 ® 
70 Hfiry Ot« llilloon. Ovoai.2.75 A 
;i4 Iteat Whim. Oro«». 4 54 T 
.14 Raehlde IVblna. Orot^......4.7S 9 

9 Rrad PUeka. tiroaa.I.IS ^ 
A SanO slant yaur aedtra. Wt kavt every- ^ 
^ tblaa raaOy tar taiwadiate akteiaaBt. 9 
9 Ca'atee. 2'.'5 dl.wlt halaiirr C. O D. ^ 

• PITT NOVELTY CO. I 
• U7 Fourth Aoorbo, PinSBURG, PA J 

grade fairy adjutu nAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAZ 
e are the laireat nibtiaa 

S3.00 Gr. 
IHwwnut to ouautlty. 
Send 14c ter Samalea. * 

CARTE! NOVELTY COMPANY, 
ARLINGTON. N. 1. 

PICTURE MEN I 
AND OTHER A4CNTS 

IMan nr WaniaiO 
tVork the snail stuff. Quirk 
salea. Big profite 8il oval 
MrdalUun. hand colored, from 
anr photo or witpahot. Too Kr 40c—sell for $1.5* to IS.**. 

or-dar aervlre Write fne 
Information to PERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY CORP.. Smlion 22. 
540 Bdwary. Ntw York. 

MEDICINE MEN NdllCE! 
We baea one of the heal and moat altrarUre packarra 
on the market Fsrmtilt and Bank Draft attactird 
which la a alruni talkliit point: also • real lAdmeui 
III l■alll■l hull'ea: Our Serve Tahlela and 2-ot. C»k. 
HI'h-Gri'le Soap In fluhy cartuii aril on •UM »■' 
aim Uj ilte yiiu auallty package, aud nervlca. We •hip 
day onler 1, rei-elre.l ^lal.llthi-d 1**4 BECKER 
CHEMICAL CO.. 2SS Main 4t.. Cincinnati. 0. 

Maaagraanlng Autna, Tninka. Hand Uiuaga, 
•Is,, Iff UM.tfer mathad Is tha lilfzeat paylua 
IninneM eg iha day Oratt damaod: no eapsrlanra 
Bsnaaaary. Over 50 vrlea Meet and culm to aelert 
fraan. Ctlalof ilaowlut detlma la exact ool- 
aas and fall pnruoutort tree. 

CHINESE MA-HAI WATER BULBS 
FRESH SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA 

a s ss '5s,’'as. K'j5'js.''jst.''34ss.’'.n..*'is; 
diy Bata Itntt. aU aztta large apedmena CAMTON. LakmMa Path. Dnartaa. Ohla. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANtFICLD, OHIO 
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th« iM-ot, but I am botwern sraxons. Tb« 
tiibai-cHi market open* in Aufuat, and it wiil 
UoubtleKa tlieu l>e kwhI. W. I>. Waltz and wife 
are here with raz<ir naete. We dun't zee man/ 
Ilf the lM)ya down tbU far in the nid Htate. U. 
A. Dlmlrk and wife were around Durbum, N. O., 
alHMit u muntb at’O, and GUI waa at Ureena* 
leirot” 

IIVQ LUCKY $|.75 give pQI 
If I O ’LEVEN lann. SHEARS f Kl 
Others Are "Knocking’Em Dead"—So Can Youl 
*<lwaiS9BSBSMIHiik size, s inches. 

Doc Itiifklcy. an ex-Kteran of the rond with 
iHMb Kiierialtiea and medli'iue, who baa the pazt 
aeveral yearn been connected with the health 
department and prarticmi; rhemixtry on bla own 
hook In ><ew|H)rt. ky.. haa about made op bia 
mind to return to bia old lore, pitcbini;. withia 
a few weeka for the aiimmer aeaxon. D<>e'a feet 
were itehink to beat the deuce laat auramer. bat 
he rallied rrom the attack. Now, however, be 
aaya he “Jnat baa to set out among the boya for 
A m'tktiA AfFAtn**. 

PnDn. y/"- '1: fwDsi. 

$AQ.OO Pei $00.00 Pei 
iO— Gn« fcO*" Gloss 

Postage Paid Postage Paid 
N*. iss. 

here are two dandy sellers 

htices on Shears in stores 

aca ^uscwtfe duriny the past 
yjrr-JBBtt. three years. Neariy every borne 

TAR in need of a pair of generous aUe Sbeaia. 

Cenpi^ ^1* Sktars 

Lucky 11 with these S-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
as a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose 

From Wm. A. Beroouer, Bloomington. Ind., 
May "Juat came thru Brown County—and 
aay, talk about roads and bills for a car to 
travel over. ob. boy I Met Doc Kclao and Kced 
Shaffer working gummy. We all made a faA 
lory, but Reed had to knock off, bccauae cl 
the best—Od in the ibade, I would like to knod 
who the brother ia ^at can buy acopea cheap 
enough to m-II them for t«'o bita, as I followed 
bim into Kokomo laat week. I would like a 
pipe from Joe Cole, the massage cream boy.’* 

Notes from the Becker kledlolne Show—The 
show cloxed its engagement at Xenia. O.. Mau 
27. There was rain for eight nights of the 
two weeks, altbo go^ attendance and business 
waa enjoyed on the closing nigbt. Catherine El¬ 
lis Joined the show here at Washington Court? 
bouse. Kd LeKoy, who does tbe high and lovf 
wire-walk'ng act. bad a mUhap while doing tbs 
latter here on opening nigbt. lie fell whin; 
doing a Jumping trick over a chair. Bat bw 
aaya be will again be able to work In a few 
days. Tbe show la here for two weeka. 

DeWItt Shanks poatcarded from Toledo: *‘My 
old sidekick. Dr. U. C. Eller, and myself have 
been anchored here tbe past few days, making 
tbe factories and have found business for na ex* 
cellent. This town hasn't many of tbe frater* 
nity at present on account of it being prac¬ 
tically sewed up. I have not been feeling verv 
well lately and, besides, 1 Just received the saw 
news, thru Tbe Billboard, of my wife's death at. 
Ranger, Tex. She was well known In tabloid 
circles and for two years we ran crews oi 
paper workers. Both Eller and myself ar# 
looking forward to a good season fur tbe boys.’* 

In a letter from Dr. Percy E. Howse. who 
Is serving a term In tbe penitentiary, having 
been convicted of cutting another man in a sort 
of controversy at Mt. Vernon. HI., last De¬ 
cember. be states that circumstances iwhlc^ 
we will omitl caused sentence being passetA 
upon bim, and he wants all tbe buys who knovl 
him and bis law-abiding character to write tol 
the Division of Pardons and Parole Board, ofl 
llliouit. their views in this respect, as bis rase 
Is to come up before these hodies next Decem¬ 
ber. Tbe boys might write Percy direct. If they 
wish direct information. Dis address is Percy 
E. Howse. 5318, Menard. III. 

Few notes from tbe J. W. Melton Medicine 
Co., which recently pla.ved Benham, Ky.; Tbe 
show is DOW one of the best ten-people outfits on 
tbe road. Business has lieen fairly good. Tbe 
roster consists of Dr. Melton, lecturing tonic, 
and G. K. Swan, oil and soap; ’‘Laughing'' 
Henry Bank, stage manager; Bank and Bank, 
King and Gre,'n. “Little Bnster’’ Green. Jack- 
Ilouxb. Bam Lyons and Brown and Brown. Most 
of tbe stage eatertalners double in brass, making 
a seven-piece liaod. On bis way np from Caro-, 
lina Dr. Melton stopped over in Roanoke, Va., 
and met Dr. Banders with a swell piftformi 
show, with ten people, including two Indians. 
Hr. Banders ia one of tbe beat of lecturers and 
was getting nice business. ) 

for an argument that you only avera^ 10 a day, of $9.00 profit. JVol so bad, heytl 

LUCKY 11 With SHEARS COSTS YOU 85o. SELLS FOR $1.75| 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—II Boxes, II Shears, 

I far |t.SI witii display ease FREE Your profit, 19.11. ORDER TODAY. 
Na. 8i84-Thls Is a Ha. MU-TTUi la tbs 

wiT-itl Mcrlinx iUvsr same style and onlltv 
itoll Rln* «s h a V e as the other Kina wlr 
made uo st the requftt a snullrr slM 

s nuni*r of our smaller slonj. 
CTUtoneri. It is a stones lu both of thew. 
J^^IKPuIsr Kins and Kiuea are EOTMIAN 
mads juit exactly the Un. Diamonds of the 
•ms as our very blxh very tiest quality, ^ila 
t riced Rlntt. U a very popular seller. 

PRICE. MfiO FEB 
DOZEN. DOZEN. 

Sts 00 PER GROSS. $4S.OO PER GROSS. 

OUR SPECIAL $AMPLE OFFER 
Send ua a poat oOee order (11.0*1 one dol¬ 

lar and elfht otiti. and ws will tend you cm 
Stick I’ln and two Rb rs—a sample of eacti er 

abo**—vrxUterad mall, postaaa paid. Ac* 
quick. 

KRAUTH and REED 
Antrica’i Laraaat Wkita Staaa Dsnltrt. 

llll-l>-20-2l MaMsIc Taaiala. CHICAGO. ILL. 

BARR BRAND BAl^L^OONS 

Barr Rubber Rroduds Cxi 

Ask ypur lebbsrtor 
“BABB BUBBBB 
ra-S QUALITY 
TOT BALLOONS’’ 
—aold by dezlara 

' tliroughont Uia oDun- 
try. It yoar Jobbar 
can't Mipply yon. 
writs na to Inform 
you of a nearby Job* 
her. SamplM and 
descrtpttva prloa Uat 
on raotiaat 

'ff ^ LorainsOhio 
THE BARRIRUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - • Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A. 

Maautaoturari af Hlth-Grads Toy Balloonn. 

ALLOONS of QUALITY 
l\ Lam Dylnc 
V — ChldiNt. Per 

Orns, ..112 00 
R n n o 1 n c 

M1 cSl 

p^'o^*%i.S0 
\\1I/// a^^Rquankeri. Fee" 

vll/ *0 nea‘i‘''j‘roi. 
ORDERS jK on Bit elrens 
SHIPPED V woiker. Per Grow. S.M 
same ■ So Heavy Oat Trw.t- 
DAY. H parent. Per Qroea. 2.25 

B. TO Extra Heavy Trar.,- 
ja parent Oas Balloon. 

Per Orosi .5.25 
TO Er’ra Heavy Transparent Oaa Balloonl. 

with 15 different aaybira. Per Orrsia.4.00 
TO Hetty UaKsm. IS dlffersr.t picturea on 

both aide,. Per Groat. ASO 
TO Heary Ga, lUllooti. Per Oroti.5.25 
SO Gti Rtlloi'n. Per Ores,.2.15 
75 Transparent AW 'dps. Per Gross.4.00 
"i PatrW'e Gas. Tso-Color. Per Gross.... 4.25 
HslkWD Rtlekv Per Gross. etO 

Ws Ssecialirs la Advsrtiwaa Balioosa. 
Cataloc Frts. deposit with order, haltnee C. 

G D Far tl no se will wrtd a fell tliieof sample,. 
5. S. NOVELTY CO.. 255 Bswsry. New Vsrk City. 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
>y Bmrtas Oiract Frsa tha Maaataetarer. 

3-1 COMBINATION 
XUL SHOPPING BAGS 

Made of the best heavy auto leather. 
Finest workmanship. 81ia folded. 
6x9 in.: anfoldad. UHxlTH In. 

CAN’T BE BEAT. 

^nHiSpedai Price, $4.00 Dozen. 
MHUB Saaials. SOe. 

AH orders shipped same day aa recatved. Cba- 
feurtk deposit, balance C 0. D. 

R. RUTENBERG CO. 
Hsaafastarsn. 

IN Marlb Walla Birott. CHICAGO. 

ALX.. FIRSTS 
$IS.00 PER GROSS. S9.S0 HALF-GROSS LOTB. 

Thl, Belt it well finished and hat no ador. 
Assorted NIekel Buckles TERMS: 25% do- 
poslt required on all C. O. D. orJe^ Send 15o 
tor aampis Belts sites 28 to 44. tactmlTa- 

international DISTRIBUTINO CO. 
Mill Distrlhntan. 

535 S. Dtarbera Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

Rex B^ns pipes from Colnrabor. O.: “I Ib-4 
tended going Into Canada on paper, but tbev 
i>mt>ositk>D I had In mind did not materialise, 
so 1 have elted a location in Zanesrllle and in¬ 
tend opening a arlgsil «,f art. abont June 13. in 
company with Gordon Johnson, who all tbe 
imvH know to l>e a a<iuare shooter and of tbe old 
school of proof passers. Kliwe I came to Ohio* 
three month* ago and became acclimated I' 
would not go bark North for a year’s rent gratia | 
In tbe most frequented part of Broadway. Any 
of tbe fellows making Zanesrille this summer ' 

(Continued on page 94) A 
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BIG SPECIAL OFFER 
TO CONCESUONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORK¬ 

ERS. CANVASSERS AND AGENTS. 

LOOK!!! what SSTOO wOl buy 
THE FOLLOWING OUTFIT: 

IM Packsts PERFUMED SACHET. 
^•4—>*e • Laras Saxss Fsca Paw4tr. 

• I-Or. Ssniss Fisa PsdaHA, 
VKm 4 Laras BstGes Shssiass. 

5 Lsrss Jar, Cal4 Crsaai. 
B H Ezrellrnt I*r!ira and Oivs-AwafiL 
fk? ■ Quick Sellrra. Just th* thing to 
IP M be uwd on Wheel, and other Gsinra. 
f ■ S«sa 53.00 today sad oat ynwr 
ifmm. B Rrat aulRL Th«a ysa’II waat mar*, 
f R ■ HI KHVI UI KRYI GET IN ON 

TIIIR RIO SPRl'I.kL OPFKR. 
MedNiai Sizad Psrtuawd SachaL 

iMClH *175 Grata 
iYSFn TRUST SCHEME OPERATORStll 
m-vr SB PstAagra P a r f u ra a 
B . IB S,chel .3to Bax 
m^jr n 24 Labalsd FarfusM Vials.40o Bax 

I B $0FT DRINK MEN 
^ SAVE MONEY ON SUGAR 

X' li.iiii MuiiM'nta'* la ahout 500 timsa as 
,we»t as sorar. 

PRICE. 9Sc Vt-LB. CAN. 
Rfli.d for Nrw 1923 Catalog. 

NAT*L SOAP &. PERF. CO. 
20 East Laka St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

ARE YOUR KEYS 
^ VfORTH A QUARTER?! 
i * How Much Will They 

Be Worth to You After 
You Have Lost Them? 

Send us only 25c and 
the name of your lodge, 
and we will place your 
name and address on 
one of our Emblematic 
Metal Key Checks. 

WE PLATE MF0.C0n AnsNs. Msiac 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 
Sivi Money—A Trill Order WiB CoBviRceYoi 

$21.00 GROSS ^ 
Na. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7. 

la-t Billhooks. Heavy nnocth flnl..h. the better grads. 
Not to be oumpzrrd with othts-, for less money. Bach 
hook sUmped ' W.LKRANTKn GKVnNE LEATH¬ 
ER.’’ Snap fastener on outside. Samsl*. 35e. 

92.15 PER DOZEN. 521.00 PER GROSS. 
4Nie-third deposit with order. hsUnce C O. D. 

■BEDEl ( CO. n7W.Mi,iio»:u l!Ucm.lE 

^Pitchinen-Noveltymen ^ 
If you want an artl''], that has 
drmoni'tntiiig qualities. Qy Uds 
one. Over 1.000 uses. jjli 

U/l7ADn SCRAPER ^ 
[ YllIAnU and CUTTER I 
I Everybody wz.nts a seL Send 50o || 
I (or complete sample set and price H 

(I ’^‘XmpIL MFQ. CO. (Not Ins.). H 
9 136 W. Lake St.. Rn. 7. Chieaso- ^ 

rlEUr I I Won lertul New 
Novelty, tba 

AGENTS AND DEMON- best ..Ihr 
STRATORS W A N T E D^\. on the 
ALL OVER AMERICA. \ market 

This la the Pen that sells na 
sUbL Out men are aelling 100 
Pwis a day. Why can’t you) Send 
ua 50c (or samnlc and cartlculars. ^ ^ 

T. KOBAYASHl & CO. 
Sll Rivar Strsst. CHICAGO. ILL.^ 

THE STALEY 
-| WATER PEN 

Tha Ditoavtry al tha 
Aaa. 

A pen which whin dipped Into water will write a 
plrte Mtft -no Ink being required. NO INKI 

NO niXGRSI NOTUINO TO Oft OUT OF O&UEBI 
^Mll liM Imitir than a (ountw pen, and ia worth 
( ir times the price charged. AGENTS, STREDT- 
Mir*!—Her, Is vour chance to clean upi. 96.75 per 
100. toaisl,,, 250. Saaiale DoMa, 75e. DEXTER 
hOVELTY CO.. 39 Wait Adaaif Bt.. Chicaaa. Ml. 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. WHEELMEN. 
CONCESSIONAIRES. PREMIUM USERS, 

MAKE BIG PROFITS 

SILK HOSIERY CIRCUUTION WANTED 
QUICK 

No. 110—21-PIECE TORTOISE SHELL MANI. 
CURE SET. decorated lu gold. Rued with allk- 
aalln. bsiUl-toolrd csie. A (ait-teUlDg Number. 

$24.00 DOZEN. 
Na. Ill—Same as No. 11*. In daoorated Ivory. 

In tsoorted cnioro—Hlue and Gold. Brown and 
Gold. Bed and Gold 

$30.00 DOZEN. 
No. 112—41-PIECE FRENCH IVORY SET. 

Louis Pattern, made ot genulto pigskin grainra 
b'sther. luieU with fine slIk-utiK A corker of a 

$36.00 DOZEN. 
Fiw lamplca add 25c. 25% Depoalt with all 

C. U. 1>. Urdert. 

FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO. 
IM WatWar Bt. NfW YORK CITV. 

Send $4.50 for Samples, Which Comprise 
FOUR PAIRS CADIES’ SILK. 

TWO PAIRS MEN’S SILK. 
In sll the lesdiiig slu.le*. 

Et'EUY P.VIR GUARANTEED. 
HosU-ty for EverybOihr at lajsrst Prices. 

Money cheerfully refuiub-d K not satisfied. 

M. GOODMAN, 26 East 17 SL, New York 

Amfrica*a two foremost weeklies, known erery- 
wheve. Making special short term offer. Neeer 
worked before. Sell eyerywhere. PsId-bi-fuU 
blatiks. I^emlums u«d. R.*t piopiisltti, goln r. 
Write or wire xriKt'l’L.kTlOX MAX.LGER. 500 
N. Dearborn st.. Chhxao. 

o, BOYI HOW THEY SELL 
1' I. UrilHCK RAG HI'GS. Ki'ery woman wants one. 
; 'fie *3.50. Mhilature t'edsr CheeW. Sample. 
*1 ' R’t k and Wlille Seir-Fllllnt Fountain Pena. 

I kt. G Id Point Sample ll.OO Snra Hack Col¬ 
lar Bttttiat. a button ao flat you can out (eel It on 
V' ur neek. Sample. 10c. Groaa $7 00. Twenty 
ether kmkI pmpcieltloiit (nr wida-awakr agenta Thera 
I* ona 111 aull you. LAWBENCB PRODUirTB CO., 
•haw Dam. Wlaeonsln. 

MAKE OVER 300% S.”-® 
plea and nrw selling plan (or 35e. Send me F. O. 
Money Ordar tor 52a & W. MKBRIU* Naw Bo- 
vw. OhlOk 

I( you cwii sell a square proposition to (trmerc and 
will be on t)|e squara with sulMcrlber and pubUilur 
get my nwv revised money-making pnpoaitlon. Men 
wbo have written befara. write again. 
& K. FERRY. 149 W. Ohio SL. • Chleait, IIL 



SAMPLE 
tree 

The famous NUTRO LINE, which has been restricted, is now open for 
some territory. Write for particulars and ^t an assignment of terri¬ 
tory. Compound, Oil. Salve, Tablets, Catarrh Salt, Sea Foam Soap, 
Com Cure. Don’t delay. 

SAVOY DRUG &. CHEMICAL CO. 
172 NO. HAL8TED ST., . . CHICAGO, ILL. 

^^tesMferrinc dccakomanim nifl«M)k'MH 
eoMitoa. Emy motor Mt wanU his rmrBMO- 
ssnnw^. ApamtrrcliarnstS.Wandeaii'tdo 
a» pood work aa yoofandoforll.M. NoakiU 
braanrad: Borxppri«'nrr. Spar* orall timr. 
Cbcwa^ fuSfiwtrortiona.av., fraa. Write 
tot fmaHapUa—or tend I2A0 fur outfit to 

AllERICAllllONOGliAHCO. rtunwiA 
Dmtn. iMtOrasstkll.A 

Xt^e Billboard JUNE 10, 1922 

PAPERMEN-CREW MANAGERS 
We have Crew Managers selling 500 PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPTS a 
week, and from 2000 to 5000 SINGLE COPIES a month receipts 
registered U. S. Patent Office. 

PIPES 

DISABLED VETERAN MAGAZINE, Washington, D. C 

STAB GOGGLES 
Oauia Slda Shtald. CaM« 

TeteplM. Ambrr Leturf 
DOZ.. M.t>. CROSS. WOO. 

DOZ.. $2.00: GROSS. $21,00. 
Made of CelliUotd. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
. 17 Na. Wabaali Are.. Ckjcaf. 

Imltatba Gold. Larce. 
Bound. Cbar White Otem 
Lcniea. All Bumbtn. 
002.. H OP; CROSS. H5 00. 

CHIRESE DECORATED DASKETS 

(Continued from i>a|te 831 
will find na on Fourth avenue, near the Bich 
Si'bool. Mure power to H. Curaon, Dolun, Far¬ 
rington, Manning and that old pal of mine. A1 
I.urler. I want to Tiait Old Cincy lome time 
thia aeaeoo.” 

Prof. O. B. Sheldon, the California "hen 
wixard** fmngician), with hla wife. MadaUar 
Franvia, the Mj-atery Wuiiiau. ub.le touring by 

Sotn, met op with Joe King, of electric belt 
fame, and wife, tUf> uim, traveling in a chug- 
chug buggy. Sbeidun luiiea it tliu.: "We bad 
Juat epread our cnnvat id Tulita'a tOk.i nevar- 
tu be-forgotten tuuriat |iark and bad etarted the 
evening camptlreii wbt-u in rulied that oldtimer. 
William Sbaddelt, with bw wife and little Sbad- 
della. the yullnge^t of wliuiu b.id arriwd on 
thia mortal apbere about aeven week! lirevlwia, 
and. judging by hi« vuiee. he'll lie fuilowing 
in the footKtepe of bta dad. A ‘henry* truck 
had brought them .afely thru the Texaa gumbo. 
W. 8. aaya be and King are miw beadin' north. 
Bbaddell la a Spanivh-Ameriean war veteran, 
but it aeems that even veta. of the late war 
have DO abuw of eelling gonda to make a living 
in Teua and Oklahoma.* 

The Prairie Comedy Company, formerly 
known an the Tomalaii Comedy Company, re¬ 
cently bad Itf opening at Aetna, <>., to good 
busineaa regardlew of inclement weather. The 

I ebow carriea ita own cuokbouae and sleeping Suartem, and. travela by routur. L><>c Ilainniond 
oea bit own straights in arts and Mrs. (Mabell 

Hammond does singing sp<-«ialtlea and works in 
acts. Asa Watts does tbe jau and Hawaiian 
guitar atunts and sure gets music out of tbe 
old box. while Cumediiui I<«y (3akel Kddleblnte, 
like his name (long and somewhat disronneeted) 
ia sure full of pep. Everybody works bard to 
please tbe piililir, as tbo getting TiO rent, ad- 
misaion. Hammond figures that if med. men 
put on good programs their shows will always 
be welcome. Due Uammoud says: "1 saw 
where someone piped nsking huw fast I can 
run my cart Tell George K-ed and tbe fuss, 

■ boys that she’s got a three-ln-one air system 
I 'u’everything, and we never miss a date, which 
I la going some b'beck.*' 

AGENTS HERTS H REill 
LEADER 

$2.75 Per Nest of 5- Freight Prepaid U. S. A. 
7 RINGS. SPOT STOCKS ALWAYS ON HAND. 

VnIIts TO A CASr GEORGE WIUS t SONS, LTD, 
MAHOGANY COLOR 

PAPERMEN 
Bi^ Values 

CH ECK PROTECTOR 

Q 9 H 

wwwte^te ■ w Since several hoys have requested it. here's a 
, little info, regardiug jobbers and manufacturer* 

amn^ PgstepnaiFl II C A aiding lads wbn purchase tbeir goods in “atand- 
siyilV l^rkyiJaDU w. yp.. constitutional rights as to 
/ay4 ZVM MANn being allowed to transact business in a legit- 

ea V o vm ncMsw. Imate manner in any town an.rwhere—as cltlaena 
spnnnp lAIII I C • PnuP ITH ^ Cnited States. This could not (or vrould 
jCUNUL WILL) ■ oUllS, LIU,, hardly be) undertaken by any individual mann- 

230 Californi* Street, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. ‘Tew^^aerwon 
scattered pUces Would doubtless make some of 

Bick in the field with a great ptoposlUon covering J*'‘tT »h‘nk twice b, fore tolng M 
Kentucky. Tenneesee. VlrgtnU. West VlreUla. Jvtt I® places—to the benefit of Kentucky. Tenneesee. VltxinU. West VlrglMa. Jvtt »» •« in oiner pmees—to rne neneui or 
write for suppUrSk Xo red tioe. other whole»mlrr* and JoM>er«. The proper wtj 

C F BROWNFIELD boys who do earn their Uvios by nell- 
Homs Circle Pubiitkiaf Ce.. ‘ Uuitvllle. Ky. ‘“g merltorlone articles and are refused permte- 

Sion and license to so operate wonld be to write 
-- - . — RWHffm their firms and urge a sort of co-operatb*ii 

\ among firms, but csuld this be accomplisbed T 
Yet, according to the National Constitution and 
the very foundation of liberty, tbe judges are 
not allowiHl to “smoke If they want to'* In 
conrt, but aa the atatutes decree. 

(Pocket Size) $8.50 Gro. | 

OPERA GLASSES 
(With Case) $4.00 Doz. 

AMERICAN INKLESS PEN 
(Rubber Barrel) $18.00 Gro. 

VEGETABLE PEELER 
(Fruit Corer) $3.00 Gro. 

RUNNING MICE 
(Fresh Stock) $2.25 Gro. 

CHESTER NOVELTY C0„ Inc. 
, 1 Daniel St. ALBANY. N. Y. Dept. B 

Salesboard A" entirely new Sales- 
^ board item. You can 
Operators forpet about all the 
rest when you pet started with this, 

e greatest of them all. Send $2.50 
r sample, or write Quick for full 

articulars. Money Back Guarantee. 

M. W. A. CO. 
707 Cambridge Bldg., Chicago, III. 

_HEAVY AMBER 
COMBS 

LOWEST PRICES 
FINEST aUAUTY 

Na. 20—Hravy Dressing. C. & F Crtts.$17.50 
No. 21—Hetvy Dressing, A. C. Grots.. 17.50 
No. 22—Men's Bgrber. C. A P. Grou. D.75 
Ns. 25—Kzws Fine Comb. Grou. 0.25 
No. 24—Po<'ket Combs Cross. 5.50 

Rot Ssmnles. 7Se. Deposit Bequired. 
QUALITY COMB HOUSE. LooBiosttr. Mau. 

Mexion White 
Stone King 
HIMSELF 

THE KING OF THE 
WHITE STONE 

GEMS. 

Wa Defy Competltian 
aa Rims and Pina. 

Order from an old- 
time Pitchmtn. 

S5% deposit inuit 
arrampsny nrders 
bilaricp C. O. D. 

“After reading Tbe Billboard for many aea- 
aona ant) alwaya being interested in tbe Pipes 
coiuran. J am writing tbit article (Cairo, Nm.. 
May 30) and hope this brief article will catcb 
tbe eye and fancy of road men and porfona- 
ers in general. 1 am now with Dr. W. C. 
Uirseb and bit talented littio wTTe, giving a 
nice, dtean entertainment on tbe stage ct- 
tacbed to tbe back of hla nntomobile. We 
started Mt May 1, drum Omaha, and have 

LOUIB XVI. g-PIECE BET. 38 
Stunned Fronota Ivoiy. *^Beaod 

Brush. Minor Comb. 
Bias* S%i2 Inchaa. ItxT UsoIm* til tnebea. 

(Extra fancy Leatheragte Boa. OOe Extra.) 

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IN 

WHITEHOKE CLOCK 
Frineb Ivosy. Now In great detnard ^4 ap 
WofiderTul prtmlum. A beauty, gas- # I .00 
clal Law Piioo. 

SEND FOR F.VMPUCS. 

Goods orsiernd note thipprd immediately 
15% depuMt rmulred with all orders. 

Send money or asm C. O. D 

PIONEER NOVELTY CO. 
130-132 East 2ad tt. Osat. 20. Nsw Ytrk City. 

GOLDENE PENCILS 

SELLING BIG—LONG PROFITS 
Na. 5143 —Long Ptr.ciL 

wl|h clip, to Pild Plated Qfjjj JJjjjj 

Na. SMiUstort PrnriY 

Oil Ml Gross MM 
wls?' rlwt'^«3!**'teC^*^^ Qb* TBe Gross SIQO 
three tetda. nickel finlsb UW. I*. UHW OO-W 

Sample of any of abort, poetpeld. 20( IXI 

Sample tete of all tbiee. postpaid .SOC 

LET US SEND YOU OUl NEW lltt OATAIOQUE 
I*r*S FREE 

We require a depusit with all C. Ol D. orden and 
Votltt* nith paid parrel post orders. 

ED HAHN -HdTwmYdiRiir 
to W. Madleea 8t._CHICABO. III. 

GET INTO THE RUG GAME 
If you are not airredy In It. and make Mg 
money teUing—girtne the greateat ralue for the 
money. 

We manufarture tbe largeet aesortmsnt fiw 
NOVELTY FELT RUGS and BATTLESHIP 
MUSLIN RU06 on tbe marfcK. 

Our prlcat to agents esn't be beat. $13.50 fer doaen on Bright Flashy, perfectly flnlstaed 
clt Buga. 

WHY PAY MORE? 

Na. bs7—SUret flnUh. 
wtrrtved. I mitatlon plat- I 
taum with m-K White t 
Stone. Big flash for the I 
money. $2.50 Dam. . < 
$29.00 ear Grets. I 
Send 7Se for samples of the* 
1912 money getting Catalog. 
KING. 30 W. RaedaM St. 

Ns. 0300 — Stamped 
14-K tYhlte Stone. BU 
seat flash out. Can't tell 
from the genuine. Blue 
sriilte glitter. 54.00 par 
Dezen. 545.00 per Greta. 

I Rings and a oopy of our 
MEXICAN DIAMOND 

. Chieape. Illiaais. 

NEEDIE WORKERS ATTENTION! 
519.00 per Hundred, prepaid. Quantity prli-ee on ap- 
toleador.. EVERT NEEDLE GUARA.NTroD. , 

A. H. KIRBY A 80N. Celllerv.lls. OHahema. | AQ IIITQ DIIC 

Attention Medicine Menllg^g?^:^ 

SUBSCRIPTION MEN WORK 
OUR SPECIAL SHORT TERM OFFER. 

America’s two greatest horn* »e-klles Get tH fill 
Fairs In your territory. Attrartlve unique pmatain 
making easy sates. Full pay cards. Write for sample 
premium and offer. 

W. D. BOYCE CO. 
500 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, IN. 

Pat. i^rr^^Every ManWaBbthe^HATBONr 
Pend I ^ ^ backbona for toft hal* 

t Knpa your hat to tbsM 
sagging and kli»kt,>g, 

jdOOft-UKKl-lm ]) Holds the crease. Prieea 
$2.10 aer Otzea. Sam* 
Dia nulled for XSa 

aUNG-ICANS MFO. CO. 
Cellule.* Advertwiaa Neveltiee, 

1307 Greea Bay Avs.. Milwaukee. Wte 

MEN and WOMEN EARN 
large dally pruBu eelltog ’'SUcfe-4>n’’ Wtodow Lock 
Wanted on every window; wile et eight; Wg repeater 
sella lOo each. Write for price and free aample 
STICK-ON WINDOW LOCK CO, HI Fulton Si 
N.w York City. 

An exeeUeoL palatable tonic with laxative peoperltes. 
for rale In quantlUsa at low prioea Large proflta 
BU repeater. We manufacture any medicar prepers- 
Cloo for medtofne elsows under their oem name. A<t- 
drete LABORATORIES. Bex 1054. Memabie. Taaa. 

80 INTO BUSINESS 
toMWtt Cawlr PeetwT’’ la jom 
toes llMey-w»Mng .pewtunity anamlMTlHI^uMe m 
mgCM*, RMSWi rrM. Writ, for ti U4.P. l>.o'l euSU.01 
•.HteLVt* AA*aOALa. Drawer 42 6A1T ORANQg. IL J. 

FRENCH HANO-MAUE lEAOED RAGS 
Shell framaw allk lined. Itottleet M 
3Mtm«nt ever offered coBceteloiitltea et 

SAMPLE $5.25 
Rral beauUe* IteUU value. $1740. 

Our aiaortment of Bredrd Bags can’t be baoL 
Prtcea right We alto carry a full Una of 
HUverware. 

CHAS. HARRIS &. CO. 
224 Weet Heraa Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

Saterter 7I7S. 

RUMEN MLTt 
512.50 per 100. 
Onion: Brown. 
Black andOny. 

SEND TODAY 
for romplrte prlrre. eperlal dircountt to SMls. 
FAMPI.K OF ’niE 29s55 tenr PRIPAID IHN)N 
RECEIPT OF $2.00. or BAMPLE D<^Z» 
•mt iraon RECEIPT of $11.50. SAlffLB OF 
THE BtTTI.fslDP Ml'FLIN BDO. 27x547 fP t 
upon RECEIPT OF $2 00. 

SHERIDAN MILLS, Inc. 
91 OuurUs StTMt, N«w Yorii Qty 

6 to $12 a Day 
Taklof orden for New 

Moslc Cheat. Wonderful 
Invention. Does more than 
marblncs coating ten time* 
Its price. Eaafly csrrled 
with you anywhere. 
NO CAPITAL VKEOED 

We deliver and collerl 

All you do la take orders 
I'ay you every day. If yiX' 
can't devote full time y<ai 
ran work 2 boars or 6 bout, 
a day and make from ^ 
to 58 every day you wort 

Easy to take orders on 
•ceouDt of low prices. Big 

feot proposition ever offered to oar special Rw 
reseotatfyes. Write for demonstrating aampto. 

XROXAS MTO. OOh Okast 818 Dayton. Ohio- 

PROFIT »27' 

tteaa lijufy-w»Mng .pewtwiity onamlt.<r>i4t.W».u w wmnn. 
mgCM*, rrM. Writ, ror ti U4.r. t>w't put It .tf I 
•.NteLVtn *A«Sa*La, nruwur 42 CAST miMNg. H.4. 

302—Clutch Peucllt. 75e Darea. 
Duriiaui Duplex Razert. l2</,t Caeb. 
LtaOisretts Bill Fal*t. tl a Dszea. 

SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTING CO.. Kamivtite. Tann. 



MIMOHU. 
ioVit»- 

BULLDOGS 
15c EACH 

Direct from Largest Manufacturer To You 
Tr~7** M Schack’s Floral Parade Book, containing hun- 

BH f dreds of illustrations of prize-winning Floats 
• and Cars. Write for your copy today. It is 

PREE! Also circular showing hundreds of dif¬ 
ferent decorations. 

AMERICAN LEGION DAISIES AND POPPIES. 
BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES. 

THE SCHACK ARTIFICIAL FLOWER CO 

with DUmond Glut Ey<«. 
7 in. hlth. as III. IIS.OO 
. par 104. 
^ BULLDOOa. 

with UUnxmd 
Qltss E»««. 10 In. 
h^h. 42S.OO mr 

c'alifo R N I a 
dolls, with Unng 
CurlF B*lr and 
Tlntri Bilr Band. 

$35.00 par 100. 
MOVABLE 

1741 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS lamp. 
Socket 
ford. nue. 
wif. with 12- 
in Tlniel Shada 

Vjs and Tlnaai Boon 
liri-» 112.00 sar Uo/ta. . 

MOVABLE ABM DOLLS. Eyalathaa. Plain. IIS 00 
scr 100. With Wits. $25.00 »ar 100. With 3tata and 

iT;ii»rl Hoop Brest. 135.00 Btr 100. _ 
I JAP PARASOL SHADES, beat Qualltr. $55.00 
Iter Gross. * . . 
I Ns delay! In thipmtntt. Expart ppckint. FIrtt- 
[dais nark. 

played to and pleased vaat crowds turnlnt out 
at each perfurmanre kItod. Dr. Tllrscb enter- 
tains. lectures and handles some real, 'live' 
ratileanakes. and la duint a wonderful bustneM. 
Mrs. Hirsrb plays a beautiful insirument, a 
piano-accordion, to the hearty commcndtlloD 
and praise of the audiences. I do blackface 
comedy and banjo playioK, tats, sonRt, etc. We 
all feel that Dr. HIracb may be romplimei)|ed 
on htTlnc one of the atrongest little medicine 
abowa on the road today, and be has hia own 
metbod of working and glTes a convincing lec¬ 
ture. It is not a hand-to-mouth show, but, 
altho small, the real thing.”—CHARLES BES- 
l.LY, the Old Minstrel Man. 

HERE IT IS—THE VERY LATEST 

Every Girl Wants One—^They Sell on Sight 

f They are made of solid sterling silver, 
^ with figure of a girl flapijer in inlaid 

il^wTV4' ^ colored enamel. The dress is in colors 2! enamel Is hard enamel baked in. 
Si viV 'p3|The Ring is hand-made and guaranteed 
n.—— Ijvof the highest quality. It’s the biggest 

ML seller of the season. Hurry up. 

Ns. R 3030. Dozen, $2.00> 1 Dozen, $3.75, 

terling Silver Flapper Ring Retails for $1^0 Each. 
Quick Sales. Be first to get them In your locality. 

oiiF-iliird ilrrotlt with order, batanep C. 0. D. 

>ACINI ft BERNI, tlN W. Risdolpli SL, Chkate, II. 
TtUplMM, Mawrsa 1204. 

Special Prices 

to Jobbers 4th of July Celebrations 
ASKAVSA8 

Bono—r. W. Davis, secy. 

COLORADO 
Greeley—J. W. Norcrusa, pecy. 

FLOBIDA 
Pensacola—J. E. Frenkel, mgr.. Box 628. 

ULIHOIS 
Aledo—Auapiret Mercer Co. Agrl. Soc. 
Arthur—Auspices Fire Atan. Jas. Lawrence, 

Bccy. 
Aurora—Auspices American Legion. fW. B. 

Ruulea, rbrm. I 
Gibson City—Auspices American Lefton and 

Linns’ Club. 
Newman—.lusp. American Legion, ^n C. 

Smith, secy. r 
Peru-Dokey Day Celebration. H. M. Eiten. 

aery. I 
Woodstock—Auspices American Legion. A. Bu 

Sebroeder, chairman. 

IlTDIAirA I 
Salem—Chap. R. Morris, secy. 

IOWA 
Lynns—Auspices Commercial Club. 
ManrbeHter—Auspices Delaware Co. Fair Soe. 
Sheldon—Semi-Centennial A Home-Coming. C. 

R. Richards, aery. 

KANSAS . 
Baxter Springs—O. 8. Hampton, R. F. D. 2, 

Box M A. • 
Strong City—Autpices American Legion. 

lODISIAVA 
Bogalusa—Auspices American Legion. J. B. 

Lindsley, aery. 

XAINE 
Patton—James Sprague, secy. 

XASSACHTTSETTS 
Bradford—Auspices Community Assn. • 

ICIKKESOTA « 
Adrian—Ausplcea American Legion. 
Fergus Falls—Ray T. Eamea, aeey. 

MTSSOTTBI . 
Jefferaon City (McClung Park)—AopplcMrAmer- 

Iran Legion. 
Macon—(Fair Grounds). 
Moberly-^uly 8-4 
Monroe City—A Leon Hays. AdJ., Kdgar Mc¬ 

Cann Post 263. 

MONTANA 
Polaon—Antpirea Commercial CInb. Z. B. Sil¬ 

ver. chairman. 
Lewittown—Auspices Chamber of Commerce. 

NEBRASKA 
Lexington—Auspices Daw-xm Co. Fair Assn. 
Reynolds—Herbert M. Richmond, aecy. 

NEW KEXICO 
Carlsbad—Harry McKim, chairman CoocesslOB 

Committee. _ _ 
NEW YOKK 

Chatham—Auspices American Legion. 
Ellenvllle—R. H. Eaton, secy. 
Ogdensbiirg—Ingram A Orr. mgrs. 
Port Byron—Old Home Week. July 2-4. 
We'lsville — Auap. American Legion, A. H. 

Steenrod, ehrm. 
NOXTR CAROLINA 

Boone—Antpices American Legion. 

OHIO 
Eaton—Auspices Chamber of Commerce. Frank 

Mitchell, secy., f.ock Box 91. 
Carthage, near Cincinnati—Ausplcea Carthage 

Imorovement Assn. 
Ham 11 ton—Eagles’ Outing. John F. Mayer, 

secy. 
RprIngReld—M. L. Brown, aecy., F. O. B. Bldg 

OKLAHOMA 
ptleler—M, W. A. Picnic. July 3-5. T. W. Mc¬ 

Kinley, aecy. 
PENNSTLTANIA 

Port Allegany—Auspices American Legion. 
TENNESSEE 

New Taxewell—B. H I.lvesay. aecy. 
VERMONT 

Woodstock—Ausplcea Fair Aaan. H. B. Chap¬ 
man. aecy. 

Pirk^mhuT^—AuDpIcfD Klwtnl* CIotK Addrwi 

. WISCONSIN 
Beaver Dam—Charles Yanman. Post Commander, 

Miller Post 14B. , ^ 
Fort Atkinson—Ansplcea American Legion. 
Marshtleld-Anaptcea Fair Assn. . * ^ 
O'hknah—Auspices Patriotic Cognell of Osh- 

ho'h _ _ _ . 
Watertown—Ausplcea Fatr Atsn. C. W. Harte. 

necy. 

Hand Eneravtd. 
HERE ARE 
TWO MORE 

Looks like a fl 

:!“.h“‘""b;;t 
ml tat ion ma.le.^^^^x^r 

Highly |«o lelK-d 
:iD<l nlckcl-plaled. 
It’s all metal, 

ONLY $S 50 PER DOZEN. 
SAMPLE, »0c. 

25% deposit on all C. 0. D. i 
orders. | 

M. FRUCHT, • ■ 
32? Ca-sl Straat New Yo-k Ctv. 

SKcial Pries. 

^.75 Each. 
No. 45220. 

HERE IS A WATCH YOU CAN NOT DUPLICATE 
Twenty-year guaranteed, platinum flnlshed, eegraved case, with Impot 

Swiss movemer.tt. The ribbon is grey silk grosgrtln ribbon, with platinum 
Uhed claips Each cornea in plush lined box. 

1 Only, $3.75. '/a Dozen, $21.75. 1 Dozen, $42.00, 
Our Big Sample Offer No. 1. 

Send os a post office order for one (iollar ind spventy-«li ovnts ($1.76) and we will ser.d yon a 
sample of each of the three Bkigs—one eatU of the Flapper and one of the sterling silver—registered 
mall, posuge paid. 

Our Big Sample Offer No. 2. 
Sjtid us a post office order for five dollars and Uncty-tli ewits ($5 36) and we will send you 

one Watot complete. In plush lined box, ar.d tnroe Rings—one each of the Flapper and one sterling sliver 
rint—by registered mall, postage paid. 

REED, 4!i;,ts?okWs;e,.. 
11 It-19-20-21 Mateale Tetagla,_ CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ssecial Price. 
Solid sterling 

Silver — hand en- 
graved—open back 
setting — set with 
best quality 
Egyptian im. dia¬ 
mond—looks like a 
million dollars. 
% DOZ.$4.75 
I DOZ.9.00 

SQUARE DEAL 
ALWAYS 

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
ASENTS—WHEELMEN 

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
‘'CSAN'J 

AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES 
The season's most wonderful Flash. Made of gen¬ 

uine leather, with an electric light which enables you 

to use the mirror in the dark. Be wise and stock your 
store with a sure crowd-gettcr. No girl or woman will 
let her escort go away without winning one. 

AGENTS MAKE lOOTii PROFIT every time they 

show this Bag. Write and send $3.00 immediately 

for sample, and get manufacturer’s prices on all 
quantity orders of one dozen or mere. They are the 
lowest prices ever offered. 

Wonderful Summer Resort Seller. 

DCPT. to. I (0 N. Wells SL. Chicteo. III. 

HERE ISAGOLD MINE 
Sell lO-l COMBINATION 

\>X BAB. Made of heavy auto 
f / 'W leatlier. When opened 
f / meaturee lIHxltH inebea. 
f S ■ a Greataat money maker ouL 
IS 11 SPECIAL ADV. PSICE 

Saeialc UMllaO fee 90e. 
All ordrra thlpped the 

day received. One-fouith 
depoalL balaooe C. O. D. 

UWNDALE LEATHEI 
GOODS CO. 

1241 Seeth Lawndale Aua.. 
CHICABO. ILU 

PRICE REDUCED TO 52c 
needle BOOKS, containing 107 Nradlaa 

Ketall eelue. 25o each. 56.00 Breta. 

8ELF.THREADINB NEEDLES. 10 to the 
paper, stuck. Retail value up to 25o per 
peper. 13.00 Hundred Pepeea, 

Othrr Needle Books and Wooden Needle 
I'aiet up to $43 00 eer Orete. Guaranteed 
up to 5(i0‘> profit on purchase price, and at 
the tarn time ttvlng cuatomeri ealue for their 
moiir]i. gn il $1 no for tampica Quaracteed 
rifiiiiilrd 11 not as stated. 

NEEDLE lOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
2 te 20 East Faurth BL. New Veek. 

7.00 Vanity nankets. OrlRlnal coit, $1.00 
I'arli. Will take 25c nach. Good for 
Intermediate. Will sell In 100 lots. 
Three samples sent for $1. A. C. HAI,L, 
1700'/2 2nd Avn., Rock Island, III. 

Hook up with a live one. Strong credentials. Any territory. 
$8eci«l woekly for central states. Write now. Sc TURN-IN. 

CONTINENTAL SERVICE CO. 
403 Grand Theatre Bldg., COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

EOR SALE—Lucky Game. I haee a cumpleta Lucky 
<'"rii (lame, with cnnipMe InalructloniL This Game 
a sure mi-incy maker. The first $50.00 takes IL 
G P. BOUTWELL. 48 Okvla PI.. Be. Jaekteuvlllt. Fla. 

at Trenton, Mo. Write 

R. W. ASHBROOK, Secretary. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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SIXTEEN MOTION PICTURE 
THEATERS TO BE SOLD 

_ 0_ 

Financial Backers of “The Miracle Man’’ Forced 
To Dbpose of Empire Circuit of 

Houses in New England 

N«w York, Juoe 4.—The nenupapera of Bou¬ 
ton bare Iteen advertii>iD( fur sale the Empire 
Circuit of aiateeo mutiua picture lauusea. Thia 
aale wax ordered hy Ileury l). C'uahiuuo, the 
UquldatlDC ageot fur CuHmupulituD Truat Cum- 
pany. Blda are heioc uakiil uu a oumtier of 
aecurltiaa aud ooles that would give the pur- 
ebaaer coatrul uf a nri-uit of sixteen theater" 
in tbe New EoKlaiKl territory. The bidders on 
the aale of these theaters are requfsted to pur- ^ 
ebaae shares of stock, prumiaaury notes au-^ 
other securities which together are suptiuxed 9< 
e<instltute tbe coutrulling Interest iu the 
plra Clrcalt. Tbe Bnal date for the recelrii^uf 
bids la June 21. The ibeatcrs ufTered ft#' dis¬ 

posal Include tbe Bijou, ii|iera Iluu-e,^i:ilto, 
of Lawell; CuluoiaJ and Btraud. Ncw|i^i; Cen¬ 
tral H^uare In Walton, klasa.; B^nd aud 
I'reniler, Newburyport, Mass.; NicL^>‘leun, Ui- 
allo. Bijou, Acadciay of Masic And Empire, 
Fall River, Maas.; as well as tile Ktraud and 

Town Hall at Ameabury. Maai., and tbe Btraud 
kt Portland, Me. 

Tbe Cuamopoiltan Trust Ctimpauy, of which 
Mas MltchclP ia presideut, was the liank that 
flnaneed the Ma.vfl<iwer Film Curponitioa, which 
taade screen productio&s. tbe most successful 
of wbtcb was “The Miracle Man ’. In fact. 

it is allegiAtliat this big feature waa tbe only 
one that tfiincbt any hnancial retnma to the 
orgauIxaUon. Tbe other I<«ns and expenses on 
p.rtureproduction were in a way wponsible 
lor tip ditUculties that affected tbe baak. 

/FRANKLIN WITH FAMOUS 

f Special Exploitation in Broadway 

Theaters 

Following tbe annonnrement of the complete 
program of forty-one feature! which Paramount 

ia to put out fur tbe first six moetba of tbe 

scaMin comes the Info'mntlon that H. B. Frank¬ 

lin, formerl.v of the Bhea Amusement Company, 
Baffalo, N. T.. has Joined the Famous Players 

otranlzatiun to handle a special exploitation 

plan. 

Tbe three Broadway botiaes operated by Para< 

mount, namely. Criterion, RivoU and Bialwl 

are to undergo a radical change in tbeir meUM 
uf preaentation. m 

DANGER PASSED 

Film Industry in Massachuaetta Takes 
Hope 

A number of bills which would hare iudlci-d 
extraordinary bardxbipH iquin tlie motion picture 
theaters in Massacbui-etta . have been killed in 
cummittee or otUerwUe effectively blwhcl thru 
the effurta of Judge J. A. Brackett. 

Adverae legiklative meaxures which hate Imcii 
fiending fur xoma time at tbe .Mate liuuxe no 

lunger wurry the Indaxtry In tbe New England 
territory. Tanse for alarm was a hill by Mar an 
C. Nicbols, a strong censorship advocate, tthoxe 

rnlings wuuM have govemed tbe theaters much 
In the same manner as the laws which regnlite 
the pnbllcatinn of polltlral advertlxcment", in 
the event theaters decided to use the screens 
to acquaint the puMIr with tbeir side of the 
censorship controversy. On the other band 

Misa Nicbols contended that her bill wuuld stop 

propaganda by way «f the terren. But the 
general opinion is that If such a measure had 
tieeo allowed to pass the move would have 

Mocked tbe censorship referendum whieb occurs 
In Novemher. Other bills which have been 
blocked Include F-ui.'ita BUI No. l.%, wbicb would 

prevent any , admission Increase for bullday 
, shows or fo/a higher class attrf tion. Another 

bill. No. AP. wbicb has bees squashed, wou'd 

make l^^ampnlsory to use an antomatic device 

ou sll^fojpctlon machtuea eoaxtruct<-d by cer- 
taliiAannfacturera. Branding ronn also wunld 

h^Tbeen prevented in theaters bad House Bill 
Jw "71 been passed, also a five per cent tax on 

^poas receipts would have resulted if House 
^ill No. 796 had been tnccessfully acted tipno 
, fto It looks as if tbe industry In Massacbuxetis 
would have a breathing spell for the time be¬ 
ing at least. 

SEVENTEEN STATES > 

SEEK CENSORSHIP 

Othnr States Want Sunday Closing— 
Amendment to Present Laws To 

Be More Drastic 

Censorship legislation ia causing untold 

anxiety to the motion picture induxtiy, as to 

laaay Btates are to wage terrific battles dor- 
lag the coming year. 

The condition in Massachuaetta indicates 

further legislation, as the public is to vote 
oa tbe question tif censursbip next November. 

Tha outcome :s a very vexing problem, for 

if tbe voters favor censorship in staid New 
England it will look bad, for pva<'t.rally every 
otlies Btsle in toe I'nion will hold up Massa¬ 

chusetts as an example for them to follow. 
.Amendments are expe. ted to be made to 

make tbe present laws more com|>el ing in at 

least three weistes where censorship has be¬ 
come a fact. 

Other <‘ompulsoty measures will be brought 

bear in at least ten States where efforta 
VKxe hai n made to br ng al>out Sunday 

The reform elements in Iowa. Indiana and 
Oregon are to put up a big fight on the ques- 

tIon of censorship legislation. It is believed 
that these particular Btates in their efforts 

to combat the evil will receive tbe strongest 

opposition. On acconnt of the strength of 

the reformers the anti-censor forces are be¬ 

ginning tbeir campaigns early with a deter- 

'minat'.ou to win or die. 
rndoubtevlly there are many other Btates 

where censorship legislation is to be discussed. 

These inc'ude Wisconsin, Nebraska. Texas, Illi¬ 
nois. Mlsso Tl, West Virginia, Tennessee, 

Sonth Pakota. Minnesota, North Dakota, 

South Carolina and Noctb Carolina. 

It looks as If tbe coming year vrlll be a 
incvst momentoDs one for tbe Indnstry, and 

the combined efforts of all those Interested 

IQ the progress of tbe motion picture business 

should be united to combat this growing 

NEW DEAL 

The I-oew Enterprisea have contracted about 
S.OOO days to book tbe Famous Players* ontpnt, 

which consists of M ptetores, oat of tbe first 

41 scheduled for production 1923-1923. 

WEEKLY CHAT 
According to a statement m^^ by Win H. 

Hays, that more than $Suo,<NXTTs"ig 1i paid in ad- 
luls-lons to tbe motion picta^ bouses, and 
siso a statement that the industry represents 

an investment of g.’MIO.iHNi.llOU, employing SO.Ottt 
l>eraoas at annual salariea lolaliqg 430.000,000, 

it would indicate that this rust boslsess la 

worth wMIe making a permanent one. 
“Prosperity la right ahead of na and It Is 

time to go out and meet it.** 
TTiis is a paragraph taken from a speech 

made by Will H. Hays iu Carnegie Institute 
of I’ltfrliiirg a few days ago. This-sounds very 

l•|I,•^esting. Slid we note that the Dlrector- 

tieiieral of the M. P. P. D. A. is still reaching 
• lit w itii glad hand and making bis optimistic, 
full-uf-pnimiiiC S|M-ei'h, wlih h iu - Ulled his liiiiu 

ever since he quit tbe i>ostofflce Job to *‘de* 
v,-lop the potentislities of the motion picture.” 

Reading tliru bis speech, we note the close 
reM-mblance to ail the public ntterancea made 
liv this energetic and ever-smiliag gentleman. 

Rut it still remains for Mr. Hays to a-'taall,v 
S'ls-mplisli something for the great Canoe for 
svhicb he baa fre<|uently said be is going to 
“give all I have to the Cause.** 

Again he aska for <-o-operation and the giovd 
faith of tbe pulillc. W,> are confident Hiat t'le 

■••■aiperatlon and good faith were hit from the 
very outset, so wlir keep on asking for wliut 

be already has? In a -'auial way we observe 

that the staff at the Fifth avenue ulfiee bus 

been rapidly Inereasing, and a peek at the pay 
rdl of thia asao<-iution “that keeps on promis¬ 

ing’* might give one a sho<-k. A niimlier of 
Barnet of men In various walks of life h.ive 

been added to tbe official staff, and we also 

note our old friend, Charles C. Pettijubn, wlio 
is to be ehief assistant to Hays, way up among 

tlie leaders. Let’s ponder! Wasn’t C. C. P. 

tli« originator of the brilliant idea of tbo “Hope 
riiest’’? If memory serves us well, be waa. 

But tlic simob-ans whii-h were supiauied to drip 

Into tlie yawning receptacle from tbe p<«'k<t* 

laaika uf every trusting exhibitor, esgierlany 

those in remote <-umm uni ties, did uot material¬ 

ise, ao tbe i-nslodlaA of the key simply drufiped 

tbe “ebest** Idea wlUwat a “hope** ever re¬ 

viving it. Rot We digress. We want to see 

Mr. Hays’ offiec artoally fua<-tl«a for tbs 

lieneflt of tbe indnstry. We lielleve Mr. Haya 

is a capable, conscientlona and energetic man. 

We want bis **dreamfi” to boeonna mtltlcs. 

Never was there a time more propltloiu far • 

rood beginning than right now. Talk la 

cheap, but even the greatest oratorn cannot 

hold the public by'merely abouting fiowery 

language at them. There must be action, 

there must be accomplishment, there must be 
fulfillment of the promises made. 

Let tbe whole crowd start now and In the 

vernacular of tbe film studios, “let’s shoot”. 

Recently there has come a atroag protest 

fnim Mexico regarding the character of Ameri¬ 

can-made films which invariably make tbe vil¬ 

lain of tbe story a Mexican. This applies 
p.srtlcnlarly to tbe Western type of drama. 
T';e Famous piayers-laisk.v release, entitled 

“Her Husband’s Trademark**, seemed to be 

tlie pii'tiire wlih-h aroused the |re of the 

Mexican Government, which banned American 

motion pictures la which any native of 

Mexican territory was placed in an uncom¬ 
plimentary light. 

It seems almost lni|>ossltile to film any type 
of story without a villain or an unworthy 

charaeter of some nationality; It msy t>e tlie 

heathen rhines,-. tlie Swede, the German. 

Japanese or Frenrliman. it enn'd alto be an 

Fskimo or a dark skinned ereatiire of the 

FIJI Islanda. For ia every rare there mu«t 

1m- the g<ss1 and laid by way of contrast. It 

surely it not Intended as an Insult to any 

tistKinalily Just l^ause the imagin.-itive pef. 

snnages in screen drama partake of sueh and 

such a nationality, poeaibly Tierause In revo¬ 
lutionary days and trotihlesome times of the 

Meviean country we have retd stories of tbe 

ravaging bandits who Infested that tropical 

laud Naturally these made plcturcsi|ue 

types to complete the theatfiral background 

for a motion picture story. But we belleye 

that no insult or slight was intended oa say 

of the rountries nhich have supp’led material 

for the sereen. No political or deliberate 

|>rupagaiida was Intended thru ntlllilng Mex¬ 

ican atmosphere and It la a conclusion earnest¬ 

ly h'ip*d for that Mexico’s Minister of innaDrc. 

Adolfo dc la Huerta, will accept the same 

angle while visiting In this country He,,ls 

here oa a mission with the mited fftatea 

Gavernment and be might, with tactful sug¬ 

gest irm, arrange a tr«re that wonid establish 

friendly relatloas as regards the showing of 

Aateriraa-made motion plrtoses across the 

border In romantic old Mexico. 

WILLIAM FOX 

To Specialize in Features 

.S.illiiig on lha .\qiiitan‘s, rc«eotIy was Wil¬ 

liam Fox, who is combining business and plM> 
ure in an extensive tour of Europe. He will 

visit Italy and meet bis dire-'tur, J. Gordoi. 
Edwards, at tbeir studio in Rome, where hr 

will be given a fir-'t glimpse of tbe big apetial 

production. “The Sbeptierd King”, which Dl- 

rr<-ior Edwar-ls has just completed filming in 
Palestine and Egypt. Plans of Mr. Fox iDclode 

faturc productions to be made against the back¬ 

ground of Italy. Gn-cce and other European 
countries. Engl..'.d, France. Belgium, Switxer 

land. Italy. Ilunirary and Austria will also be 

xi-itrd by Mr. Fox, who expe<-ts to bring back 

with lilm new m.xterial to be produced in this 
country. 

lU'fuie sailing Mr. Fox announced that la 
addition to having leased the .Apollo and Lyric 

theaters in New York, where two of his pic 

fares are now play log. be baa secured the 

tttli BIreet Theater Beginning August 15, br 

will present bis special picture. “Monte Crlsto ”, 

for a limited s^-asoo in New Tork. After 

January 1- 1923, Mr. Fux will release a number 
of imiKirtant productlona. Among them will 

be “If Winter Comes” and “The Shepherd 

King”. 

In tbe interim tbe Fox ll«t Incindrs tbe fol¬ 

lowing big pk-turra or special productiooa tbit 
will be placed on tbe market between now and 

tbe beginning of tlie year. They are; 

“’Tbe Fast Mail", based on Lincoln J. Car¬ 
ter’s famous stage thriller of a few years ago; 

”A Fool There Was”, which la an entirely new 

and modem photo-drama, founded on Porter 
Emerson Brown’q stage play, which was like¬ 
wise inspire by Kipling’s poem. “*rbe Tam- 

plre”. This picture was directed by Emmet 

J. Flynn. "The Lights of New Torli”, nnotber 
norcen novelty, dtrecli-d by Charles J. Brabln: 
“My Friend, the Devil”, a dramatic work 
based on Georges Obnet's novel J Sesrl-- 

Dawley will direct “A Uttle Child Shall I-esd 

Them”, and an American family play, directed 
by Barry Mlllanle, titled “The Town That 

Forgot Ood". f 

Mr. Pox, when speaking of these pr'idncttuns. 
voiced a belief that tbe style of motion pic 
tiireg appealing most strongly to tbe public bss 

changed In tbe last year or two. During tb-- 
war, be said, only strong dramatic aubje-'ts 

s<-i>nied to find favtw: t<qitcs dealing with the 

gentle sldo of Ufa fnlling tn antlafy tba popu¬ 
lar taste. But tbe pubUc now, in bln view, 

favors stories dealing with b»mc problems sixi 
the saner, finer things <>f life generally. For 

example; Clean pictures of outdoor life, pic¬ 
tures of biatork-al interest, bcaotlfnl spectacles. 

Ruch films have re|<laced srx pla.rs. acrording to 
Mr Fox 

’The public taste has sl-o changed toward the 

cla->aica of Hterature and drama, and there bt" 
also come a dccidcfi aver- -m to the blach-eye-l 

vampire, and the d--ll baby face encircled in 
golden ringlets—types which ruled the screen 
a few years ago. These have been supplanted 

by healthier and more te-rmal types. This is 
exemplified ia the ca«e of Mary t'arr, who has 
become one of tbe most |M,puiar motion picture 

artists, and who la herself the mother of six 
children. 

M. P. GUILD FORMED 

Tbe screen must have a potent nttractloo f<w 
tb« world nt large, for ncarcely a day paases 
but that some new producing company is in 

corporated. ‘nis time we noted n rather un 
iisnal angle, inasmuch as a number of llurrarit. 
Princeton and Tale graduates have eomblnc-l 

tbeir energies and formed a motion picture nr 

ganlaatlon, wbicb will be a co-siperaUvc com-^, 

pnny, modeled much after tbe 'Theater Guild 
It la said that three picture producing units 

will be In operation In tbe very near fntnrr 
The same concern has already completed twn , 

pictures. ”*rbe Tradle Buster”, starring Glen 
Hunter, which bss made a prominent anecets ^ 
at the Cameo ’Theiter, New Turk, where It had -i 

Its premiere, la one. Dp to tbe present moment 

tbe Hunter Company bad been known ns Tuttle- 

Waller Productions. The new mnrem will 

work on a co-operative profit-abating plan. 

Those interested are Frank Tuttle, who was 
at one time an editor of Vanity Fair; Dwight 

WIman, member of the firm of John Deere 
Harvester and Plow Co.; Tbwnaend Martin, Os¬ 
good Pcrklna, Pred Waller and James Creelmtn. 

I 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
Herrl Mercer u to pUr In “Broken Cbaina* 

a lioldwyn production. 

Alfred B. Oreen io bolding tbe aegaphone 
rcr ■■The Gboit Breaker”. 

Metro la to film “The Noiae in NentMio' 

W. almoAl mW Newburf! 
THE R. & E. MACHINE 

Demonstration Given by Vocal-Edu¬ 
cational Film Corporation 

A representative of Tbe ITillboatO was invited 
to review a mechanical device which autonfatic- 

ally controls motion with Viound for the puipose 

of presenting the. dual art of “film pictures” 
and “sound records” at one time. This is kno^m 
as the B. & B. Machine and ic tbe result of 
tbe combined efforts for many years of Harrison 
W. Rogers and Charles W. Kbiing. 

There have been many devices put on the mar¬ 

ket for tbe synchronization of tbe human voice 
with the moving picture, but the ingenuity of 
man has been taxed to make this a success. 
As Mr. Rogers is thoroly familiar with all 

previous attempts to bring about a perfect union 
of action of the screen with sound, be de¬ 
termined with the combined efforts of Mr. Eb- 

ling to construct a machine which would be 
positive In its execution, also rractlcal and 
commercial. 

Seventeen patents protect the new device and 
a large-sized fortune has been spent upon!im¬ 
proving the original idea. 

While the machine is very simple in construc¬ 
tion. light in weight and economical in opera¬ 
tion, as It does not require an extra operator 

to run it, it can be attached to any standard 

motion pictnre projector with no alteration of 
the projector. The machine starts and stops 
automatically. The volume of sound can be 

regulated to meet the requirements of any 
sized audience. * 

The demonstration of the R. 4 E. M.achlne Ls 

taking place dally in a large floor at Pifty- 
first street and Broadway, New Vork. This is 

Just one door from tbe Winter Garden, and 

crowds of people Interested In any improve¬ 
ment for tbe Aims are attracted there. 

The machine can be stopped instantly and 
then resumed without spoiling the effect of tbe 

storied action, as tbe voice and picture blend 
without a flaw. A complete diversified pro¬ 
gram or a short length can be given. The present 

showing depicts “The Spirit of ’7fl“. and we 
watched closely for any break in the connecting 
of the soldier's singing and his expression on 

the screen. We mnst say that tbe device ap- 
■•ears In a state of perfection. Many notables 
have added their testimonials'to a long list now 
in tbe possession of Mr. Rogers, and It looks 

as if this new device would revolutionize tbe 
motion picture as a silent and yet audible 
medium of expression. 

BUSHMAN AND BAYNE 
RETURN TO PICTURES 

In Ottawa, Can.. Henry McRae is directing 
the picture, “The Man Prom Glengarry”. 

John Gilbert baa started work on “A Cali¬ 

fornia Romance”, which will be directed by 

Jerome :Worm. Increase Your Patronage 
Jack Ford ia In TIa Juana to catch some very 

ri-alistir location abota for a new picture, 

••Kentucky Days”. 

At last a talking motion picture machine that 
is a sound, practical commercial proposition. 
Needs no extra operators, can not get out of or¬ 
der, and the sound synchronizes perfectly with 
the picture. 

lirr'(Wt Itrenon ia dirce-ting “The Miracle 

rhiid", 'the scenario of which wat written by 

Miry VJjirrilo. William Farnum la tbe star. 

••The Love Nest”, atarring Jean Scott and 

HU'hard Travers, has Just been completed, with 

many of the looatlona taken off the Oast of 

Malae. « 

Some uianagers claim that tbe striking mutl- 

.ans In* iXf I.oula* motkiD picture theaters are 

not being m'Hsed because of tbe substitution 

of radio concerts. 

Endorsed by some of the leading directors of 
motion picture theatres in the United States. 

D^ritg the uiT.* Kalvatkou Army drive Mary 

I'likf rdl will brad the committee of acreen 

stars have responded to the rail of thla 

worthy .jrganlsatloa 

Being shown to thousands daily at 5ist and 
Broadway, opposite the Capitol and one door 
from the Winter Garden. 

Moota|ue Glass, tbe prolific abort-ttory 

writer, hat been engaged by Ooldwyn to write 

the tltlea for “Hungry Hearta”. Quite appro¬ 

priate. For la bli atruggllng days didn't Glasa 

kaow wlfat a “hungry heart" meant! 

Covered by 17 United States Patents. 

Write or wire at once for details of our Co- 
Operative Service Plan. Be the first in your 
town. 

At OrUnilo, Pla.. constmetioa hat been 

started oa a new motioa picture atndio, which 

la beiag erected for the Associated Antbora 

Producera. Inc., of wfalcb John Howard Carr 

la presldvnb 

William Rusaell baa recovered from an at¬ 

tack upon him by a bear at tbe Fox shidio and 
Is able to resume aetlvltiea. It must have 

been snnrr bear to have attacked that hercules 
Rosaell boy. 

Vocal'Educational FOm Corporation 
EXECinriVE OFFICES 

1600 Broadway, New York City 
Some foreign rights stiU open. 

“The Dangerous Age" haa reached the flimt. 

There are many stagea along Ufe’t raadway 

that are fraught with danger and It would take 

tbe wisdom of King Solomon to decide which 

one of the worst. 

A •'Fll^peF• contest was held by Loew's 

Palace, Brooklyn, and Lndir'a Bonlevard. Bronx, 

last week and prizes In gold were preaented 
to the nlfrieat little flapper wearing the moat 

stnanlng costume. Lost rolUra, broken straw 

hats and frayed necktlea were mute evtdeBCO 
of the riot that oernrred anaong the matcuHne 

attendaata. 

Francis X. Bushman aod Beverly Bayne, clever 

acreen artists, have been for tbe past year or 
the title part, but for tome reason or other to playing vaudeville dates, but tbe lure of the 

these negotiations fell thru. silent drama haa drawn them back to their first 
There has been considerable legal tronble over love—motion pictures. There were other cauaes 

this well-known play, which involved Famous also which sent this attractive yonng couple 
Players-Lasky, which made a production, and away from the screen, such as over-produc- 

Wlthont being too enthnsUstlrally optimistic, then thru the efforts of Mr. Manners was re- tion and a lot of gossip in the newspapers re- 
Jnles E. Mastbaum, In commenting upon con- strslned by a court injunction forbidding it garding tbelr marital diffrultles. But now 

ditlons In the motioa picture buaineaa, declared from distributing the picture. The screen rights that such trifling things are left behind there 
that be felt confident that from now on there had been purehased thru Oliver Morosco, who certainly is a nibhe for this likable pair 

would be a noticeable Increase in what Is called believed that he was ia his rights when eelling to fill. Lewis J. Selznlck is to make a scigen 

“proaperoua tlmea*'. The ecooomle state of them to Famous Players. The court decision production of “Rupett of Hentzin” and It Is 

affiira. the period of bad times which followed made It necessary to shelve an exceptionally expected that Mr. Bushman will have the lead- 

the war and continued for a long time after- well-made picture of this story, with Thomas lag to!e in Anthony Hope’s well-known drama, 
wards, hat reached it* rtlmax. The theatrical Meighan in the leading role, and nothing more assisted by Miss Bayne, 
business la a pretty sure indicator of public has been beard on the subject from that quarter, 
affluence, and espc<-lall.v that part of It which “Peg” should make a very interesting film 

pertains to tbe exhibition of motion pictures, drama, and its ^possibilities as a box-office at- 
If people have any money to ipare they seek traction, with Miss Taylor starred, are cer- 

amusement. .And they find relaxation from tainly promising, 
cam, worries and troubles of any kind in the 

form of entertainment as provided by the SUMMER CONVENTION IN SOUTH 
rinema, which a''ta as a panacea to thetr His. —— 

••We are standing on the threshold of sum- There is going to be some excitement when 

mer,” aald Mr. Mastbaum. “with every con- *he North Carolina motion picture theater own- 

fldence that the day of, the 'hard timea* has «''•» hold their next meeting in Asheville, N. C., 

practically paised. What 1 would make em- June 20, 21 and 22. 
phatir la that the trend of the times Is toward The air has been thick with rumors that the 
a more general aatlafartory condition in all in- South may induce North Oarolina to pit its 
diislrirs, such as Inillding trades, etc., which strength against the M. P. T. O. A. to form an 

prosperity ia reflected thru the motion picture Independent as8o«iatlon since the rift occurred 

theater box-offlee.” national body and New York State. 

Mr. Mastbaum controls a number of costly which created a lot of talk by seceding, but 
there ia nothing new in the way of future plans 

given out by either body. However, tbe fight 
between the disgruntled factions is sure to con¬ 

tinue, for both sides believe they are in the 

right and are determined to get satisfactory 

results. There arc rumors that North Carolina 
will stand pat, tho this can not be verified at 

screen present moment. In any event the summer 

a both Oiled* with many stormy sessions and 

the atmosphere may not be entirely cleared 
t week i»<;fort the autumn days come again. 

HARD TIMES OVER 

So Say* JuU* E. Mastbaum of Phil*' 
dolphia 

Consttnee Talmadgr Is beginning work on 

"P.ast Is West”, wbleb is to be a soveo-reel 

st-''l>l prodnetlon. released thru First Na¬ 
tional. Miss Tatmadgp will portray the ehar- 

artrr originated on the legitimate stige by 
Fly Ilsinter This will be a rsdiral departure 

foe tbe light comedienne and It looks as If she 

were to essay the more emotional and dra- 

■iflr type of rharaeters In the future. Her 

altlmstum le: So more bobbed hair for “Oon- 
nle••^ 

SENNETT 

Release* Thru First National 

There hat been eonstderable talk about Mack 
Bennett flbleaslDg his featnrea thru United 
Artists' rorpnratlnn, hut last week word reached 
this desk that the deal fell thru, aa Bennett 
flsily rcfiwrd to have bis prodoetlons go thru 

the Alllcff rorporalinn, which Is tbe Untied 
A-tlsts* n%w snbsidlary. 

PEG” RELEASED BY METRO 

^Ne sxperlwies seeded. Profse- 
f elonsl Utehlne snd Complste 

Outflw t^snlnn everywhere. 
Stan NOW. 

MonardiTheatreSupplyCo 
k Dest. 700. 

[V IM Be Wabash Avt.. 
IA CHICAGO. ILL. 

oa our easy payment plan. Begin 
L DOW and get your ahare. Wo aell 

everything. Write today. 

Sk. Atlas Moking Picture Co, 
ii4mbP«>»-ay Wa-f^wheeaktiCiiiiasa 

CHEAP—Movie Camera. $50: Booth. $85: Power's S. 
Mazda Equipped. $50; late MotiocraiA. 2.000-fL Mag.. 
Motor Dr., $150; Simplex. $i:5; Power's 8. $TS: 
PVhesonpe, $125: SpotUzht. $50: Edison SUhtbtUon. 
$tS; $00 Reels mim. Some good features. Send for Ua^ 
B. O. WBTMOEE. 47 WtticbesUr SL. Boston. MaiK 

UGHT fumlihed la tanks for fltsiiiiiitli— 
*!“**•$ rirture Machines. Orders to any part a< 

' “*2? ..*’t*w* tilled promptly. Calitum Burnera, Rub- 
Oondenain* l/enwa. IJiae PemSIs. OetaMn 

tichvg, Reu TlekeU for mle. tIS Kin aL. **. LtalwMo. 



Tho the itory MTored a bit of old-time etnff, VesoTlos, which demollibcd many palacei, at 
atm the entertainment waa eulBclently atronr well at a tbrllllaf chariot race. All Ihete 
to tult the arem^ fan. helped to tupply a tenaatlonally tpectacnlar plc- 

ENTERTAIXMEXT VALFE—Fair. tnre that hat not been tnrpatned by any for- 

brlnft oat all the attractive qnalitlea to be 
found In a atory of tbit nature. The more ae* 
date data of people may not he to Intereated. 
but youth will underatand and enjoy the many 

Brown". The pictnre hat been well mounted 
and conUlat a good eaat. the prlndpelt being 
Ora Carew. Sylvia Breamer. Dewitt leanlaga. 

JUNE 10, 1922 

The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“FIND THE WOMAN" 

Famoua Playem-liatky preaenta "Find the Worn* 
an**, with Alma Rubena. py Arthur Somera 
Roche, acenario by Doty Hobart, directed by 
Tom Terriaa, a Paramount picture created by 
Ooemopolitan Productlona, ahown at RlvoU 
Theater, New York, week of May 21. 

Rrrlcwed by MARION RUSSELL 

Another myatery itory in which the aolT> 
tag ia not very difllcnlt to tho andienoe, 
oven tho the charaetera endeavor to "double, 
eroat'* their nctiena in order to pamlo and 
diaoonaert 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT 
It waa a pleaanre to welcome Alma Rubena 

to Broadway in the etellar role of ttala lateet 
Paramount picture, but It aeema deplorable that 
ohe ahould be caat In a character which did not 

“NERO" 

Story by Chartea Sarver and Virginia Tracy, SCII 
directed by J. Gordon Edward*, a William ENT! 
Fox production, ahown at Lyric Theater, New eating. 
York, engagement beginning May 22. 

beam. The balance of the eaat were all COB. 
petent, Stting thoroly ia their trying roloi. 

sriTABILITY—All theatera. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Oonatnatly Intar. 

“KISSED" 
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

AU tho anpoiiativea in tho Engiiah Ian- 
gnago oannot do Jnattco to thin magnifloent 
and atupendena apoctacla. It la a -riot of 
tampoatuona aotion, of harbarie aploador, of 
actual Roman backgronada. 

Oo and aoo it. Aak no further qnoatlona 
hut go and aeo it, no matter what the 
prlee. I atanre yon that yon vriU get your 
money’a worth of genuine eatertainmont. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Thia big Fox auper-apeclal pictoro can be 

Dalveraal Special Attraction, atarring Marie 
Prevoat, directed by King Baggot, atory by 
Arthur Somem Roche, acenario by Doris 
Schroeder, shown in projection room. Now 
York, IBy 10. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A kUa is depended upon to deeida tho nf. 
fectioaa of a saucy young flapper. And, 
strange to aay, she knows the "right man" 
thru thia oaoulstory method. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT 

“SHERLOCK BROWN" 

A Bayard Voiller ProdnctloD for Metro, adaptci 
by Leaore Coffee from a story by Bayard 
VoOlor, otarrtog Bert Lytell, abown In pro- 
Joctlon room. Now York. 

Bovlewed by MARION BUSSBU, 

A aomowhat diffaruat atory far Bwt Xy- 
toU. but ao tha aaaatotir aloaiB ho la fitte 
amatliig ooaaldartag tha thia aatarial sap> 
pUad Wb. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT 
AR tha old mannoriama which ara aaaoetotH 

with tha work of thia clover actor And play 
la this odd typo of atory. It gives the star a 
chance at "acreeo reprcaaion", and hlo £ltl 
display it therefore not very veried. As WUllia 
Brown, a clerk whose chief ambition is to be- 

ohe ahould be cast’in a character which did not This big Pox auper-apeclal picture can be ,^**'*** ***? come a detective. Lytell conveys all the 'hoob' 
attract as moch ijnn-athy aa that of CUnry cUa»ed aa a notable achievement Tho violence -I chnmcterlatlca of a provincial yonth. But th 
Deaue. ably Interprrt.-d by Eileen Hubao. In ot sudden uphearala, the ronfosion and terror * i.i i. * . 7* ■""Oclttea at the boarding hona A/eaDC. auij initrriirt'lfU UJ AAMUBU, aas — - —— — —v.wM*«.wawaa oaaaus a.^aavra ^ . W^t,n a *u"IO» 0* 011 OSROClOtM Ot tO^ bOOrOitlff kOQSF 

the old days a familiar mylng was, "Find the of an Infuriated mob, the pyrotechnlca of hnman ^it ***•" *** and for- 
woman." whenev.r a murder case or any sen- amotions bUalcg and unrerimlned. combined 5, »uno ferreting out the vilUIn who baa stoles 
aational affair appeared upon the horlaon. In with a series of geologiont diaturbancea, caused vootaxe and to the flani«r ahe mar have a *** Important envelops containing a secret for- 
thia tnatanre there were two women connected the audience at the'Lyric to ga»p for breath. Btronx anneal aatlafvina hv her wlllv-nlllv •» asp'oolve of deadly qoalltlea which. tnia inatanre mere were two women conore.-o ~ appeal, aatlafying by her wllly-nlUy 
with a murder of which It eventually de%elop.d The entire act on of Nero aeema to convulse picking a hualwnd. ConHtanee if used is warfare, would almoit annihilate aa 
both were Innocent. The action proves one with hate. Jealousy, egotism, passion, love and Keener is engaged to a bu«y millionaire but her •“▼riopo baa been entruated 
thing and that la a young woman ahould not despotism. As far as our limited knowledge ,ia,pie uttle heart craves for romance which *** brother of Barbara Muagrave, and he Is 
writs Intimate letters to another man while goes the swiftly moving atory la a correct this man of high flnaore baa never considered murdered ero be reackea govern 
still married to a huahend, no matter how no- replica of tho tnrbolent times In ancient Rome necessary. At a masque bril ahe is kisaed by a headquarters and the precious envelope 
pleasant may be their relationship. TIiIb la when Nero, the vain and heartless despot, stranger disguised in a harlequin costume. She •******• Then the oearch begins and Broitn. an 
what happened to Sophie Carey, who went to reigned. And before we forget It let on com- searchea thru varloni arenea for the man. but *•** Jump* tx aad by fallawlat 
the office of a blackmailing theatrical agent, mend the remarkable Impersonation of the aa there were three characters wearing the locates the vHUla after maar 
and a piece of her gown, having caught In the Ilcentlona and nnecrupnloua tyrant "Nero”, by tame coatume the la In doubt which of the *^rtlllng escapes, and alio wins aa hlo bride 
furniture, waa a duo that aeeraed to connect that sterling actor, Jacqnes Gretillat, He waa men ia the one to win her love. Finally be- the heroine. 
her aa one of the prlncIpaU of the myaterioua constanUy before the camera, an eyea were Ueving It la Doctor Mots, ahe elopes, but on Thero It no variation In tho chanctertatic* 
affair. The other girl Innocently aceklng the- foenaed on hla actions and ferocious moods and the train a long-delayed klaa aettlea the qnea- Brown, and this becomes at tisra 
atrical employment bellevea ahe baa killed the bla every attitude and phase of expreaaioo but tion permanently. She has nin off with the tnonotooono. Again thero are some very weak 
man when ohe rejects hla undesirable advances, proved bimself an artist of the highest caliber, wrong man! Horror!! Then romance steps up, “o»entf In the plot which deprive the story of 
Thus the characters suspect one another and Tb# picture progressed along the storied lines **** guise of a holdup by a masked bandit, au^nae and Intensity which might have 
the element of autpense la not dearly deflned of accepted Action and descriptive historical "***' heireta U kissed vtolently, car- bad It been built along stronger Uneo A 
because the camera ahuta off at the wrong mo- volumet have no doubt been consulted In order ** **** P®*®* ■ F'*"- Placed in ao ^rtaln acene will surely create a Isogh wherela 
ment, leaving only conjecture in the mlndt of to visualize the proper atmosphere. There are •®*|«®bile and driven away. It it then the town hands the aavelopo to aa adventnre<a 
the spectators. The love romance la not atroog- the familiar scenes of tho bnmtng of Home. •»»» ^«w. Thio la 
ly developed, tho George MacQuarrlo aa Judge while the craven wretch strummed hla guitar •»»"»• “»• man who ouch on ab.urd bit of bnalneao that a almnp 
W.lbrough, the recipient of the lettero. la a _^r waa U a ukolelel Thl. acene waa remark- L A ^ 
eonrteo'ia and very discreet admirer of tbo neg- able In Its realism. Thca the sickening horror .K-.t .hnnv it Rii't 1 ti. ni 1* * *“**'^b*“*** fftBlltlef of th» 
lected wife, Sophie. Harrison Ford plays a which surrounds the doom ot the peraecnted ^ handled that makes th^ thl^alsu . 1. etMtudo of 
typo of part a bit out of bla line. All the Christians who are devoured by ferociona Hons, nonaena* nieaaine * 1 prefoe mystery and 
players were fitted to their reapectlvo roles., to say nothing of a volcanic eruption of Mt. ^laa Paevnet nia.a .-itk .i.e, _a wndnrt of a atnpld ^or? 

nonsense pleasing. 

“YELLOW MEN AND GOLD" eign films ever sent to this country. 

There la also a very attractive love story to 
klBlng epliod^ ...... . Kirkland, George Baranm and a nativo Jap- 

J. Frank Glendon made a likable hero and anese. George Kuwa ^ 

many Theodore Von Eltt, Wllten Taylor. Hardee 

Ooldwyn pwaento "Yellow Men and ^Id", contrast with the more violent happening*, but Lloyd Whitlock e clever Doctor Mom 
adapted y Gouvemeur Morris, dlrwted by j, remember. 
Irrm Wlllat, shown at Capitol Theater. Now wintering kaleidoscope with It* panoramic ««“ •«*“* •‘‘active. 
York, week of May^ -- -- 

Reviewed by M.tRION RUSSELL decorated palaces and public gatdeno. 
An attempt has been made to Inject snspenoe 
by the fa*t riding of soMlert coming to Jhe 

Tho picture devolopa Into a lurid melo- rescue of the Chrlatlano, but thia does not strike 
drama with flat fights, gun fights end every g, with the earn# force ae waa felt by Orif- 
klnd of fight filling tho latter reola. But flth'o handling of a similar sltnatlon In "Or- 
doai>ito Iti toehnicml incongmltioo It held phans of the Storm". Yet the picture as a 
the Interest of the andleneo. whole has been built to enthuse and excite the 

— public and In this It hat succeeded admirably. 

One thing we regretted was that the above- Director J. Gordon Edwards nndertnok a 

The picture waa carefully staged, the baU- , following. 
sriTABILITT—Theatera where Mr. Lytell hat 

views of the ancient city, Ita Inhahitanta. Ita 
richly decorated palaces and public gatdena. 
An attempt baa been made to Inject snspenae - -e --- the allver sheet today. He doeo tooear 

^ k'77, m”'"* “TROUBLE" »• ‘rt. ••*«». imbued with the opIr^Tlf 

«'^*th the* f”*ce r. ws*. WtTy'oriV - ““ **’*“‘“* ^ " 
flth-a handling of a similar situation In "Ori 17 ‘TT**'*’'' 
Phan, of the Storm". Yet the pictnre aa a 
whole has been built to enthuae and excite the ^ Al^rt Anotln aho,^ at ^nd Theater, brain ‘be "fferln, llttl. orphan of tb. aBry. 
public and in this It ha. succeeded admirably. ’"'•b ®f May 21. Another thing be doe. not aUto IBo tka 

-  ramerm. nor wait for dlrectleeo from tho 
Director J. Gordon Edwards nndertnok a Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL man with the megapbono. hut ho geoe thru Mo 

tremendona task when he dlrv^t^ thia huge _ „„ 
ouper-feoture, and he deserves all the encomiums »!,, .. ,  _ 
of appreciation from the entire screen-loving Don’t lit this thought osoapo you. Jaoltfa vlaclag *** * * ftwa apP^r coo- 
world. He hat held the Interest taut, despite Ooogan la an ombryonie aorooa artist! Wo .. 
the rapidity with which scenes flashed in and can go fnrtbar in that and iteto that ha *° moch patched tnwaet.. tta 
out. The mob has been bundled In an amasing la a hundred degrees better than oome ^ ***** A** *"*’**•***• krokeo 
manner and the groupings and assembling of mabured aotora whom wo have watched In ,.».*'*lv,*** ..**.*®* ***** **** 
other scenes ore without a flaw. A number of pagt. , ntifled with thia little chop. Perhaps he 
beautiful women are noticed In the production. 7®"” “®* •* ‘PPMnng to na without 
especially Paulette Duval, is Poppaea, the ' forlorn makeup. And again many fault- 
oueen. and Edv Darclca, as Acte. An American THE CRITICAL X-RAT flndert will say that the tame old bog of 

SUITABILITY—Besldeotial sectiona and fain- BNTEBTAIN’MENT ffALUB—MIM. 

BNTEBTAINMENT VALUE—Fairly ploutng. 

“TROUBLE" 

fitb'a handling of a similar sltnatlon In "Or- 
phano of the Storm". Yet the pictnre ns a 
whole has been built to enthuse and excite the 
public and In this It hat succeeded admirably. 

Director J- Gordon Edwards nndertook a 
mentioned flgbts totally eclipsed the acting abil- tremendona task when be directed this huge 
tty of sweet Helune Chadwick. Tbit charming ouper-feotnre, and he deserves a!l the encomlumt 
youKg Ingenue had little to do as the story of appreciation from the entire screen-lovlDg 
progressed. There is a trick Injected by the world. He hat held the Interest taut, despite 
author whtch fools, perhaps, the majority of the rapidity with which scenes flashed ia and 
the audience, but recalling the old saying, "You out. The mob has been handled In an amaaing 
can't fool all the people all the time," there manner and the groaplngs and assembling of 
most have been quite a number who were wise other scenes are without a flaw. A number of 
to the fact that th* hero's rejected manuaorlpt beautiful women are noticed In the production, 

as the foundation of the screen atory, which especially Paulette Duval, is Poppaea, the 
Timedlatel.v followed the receipt of his much queen, and Edy Darclea, as Acte. An American 

bendled-alsxit piece of fiction. From there on ({tri, Violet Merserean, aa the blond heroine. 

New York, week of May 21. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Don’t lot thia thenght oaoapo yon. Jaoltfa 
Ooogan la an ombryonie aorooa artiat! W» 
can go further In that and itat# that ha 
la a hnndrtd dogroaa bettor than tomo 
mobnrod aotora whom wo have watched In 
tho post. . 

I'HE critical X-ray 
baodled-al>out piece of fiction. From there on girl, Violet Mersereau, at the blond heroine. 'Whether the world admires Juvenile start, tricka baa been ntlllaed la filming tbit atory. 
things begin to happen in a very wild manner. Marcia, was street, hot negative. To aee "Nero” whether there ia aufflclent punch la the atory But it can't be denied that bis comedy has a 
There la murder and a chart of a buried treas- in ita entirety Is better than going on a Cook’s to ouataln the lntere«t thru five reels or more, ring of troth and hla patboa atrlkeo a tender 
ure on aouie unknown island la discovered. The tour, for the mind la satiated with the glorle* whether there Is good dramatic timber or not, ebord la tho bearta of men aad women alike 
ailing of two tramp tchooners, one manned by of the Roman city brought right to our Amerl- one fact that can't be denied la that tho As for the chlidren In the andleneo, they were 
Chinese captain and bis yellow men, the other ean door. little boy not much over five years to tho otanply coovnlted with delight at the prank* 

by unscrupnlons adventurers who seek to se- Alexander Salvlnl, as Horatlns, displayed an ■»»•* perfeet. the moat ronvinclng aad th# played by the little fellow on tho drunken 
cure the Spanish gold chests ahead of the hero. shown In the dramatic work of hit fore- most natnral actor we have appearing before plomber, who refoaes to work and anppon hi* 
and then the usnal compllcatlona which pile sns- family. The broken water pipes In an 
penac upon suspense, terminate In some very ^— - — — - —^ arlstoeratle hnme wuieK iivstA irM veles to 
hazardons fighting on the edge of huge cliffs 
overhanging the ocean. 

The action is swift and the Interest 
hold* firmly. If one is willing to secept melo¬ 
drama In a frenzied form. Rut the finish shows 
a return to normalcy among the character!, who- 
are very decent people, having figured only In 
the imaginative story written by the hero. 
While the plot construction Is abanrdly Im¬ 
probable. yet the treasure bunting acenea are 
truly exhilarating and therefore provide the 
!*erage screen entertainment. Helene Chad¬ 
wick, Richard Dix. Henr.v Barrows. Booemary 
Tbeby. Richard Tucker and E. T. Frazier are 
•ome of the principal players. The crowd at 
the Capitol langbcd at the comedy and ap¬ 
peared interested la the aaore excltiiic dramatle 

8UITABIUTT—City theatera. 
entertainment value—Beddlaff tBn* 

family. The broken water pipes In sn 

MM MM I ja ■ arittocratle home, which the little kid tries to 

Wm H C LI 1 I repair, fnmiah some very amntlng scenes 
m m mm m w • and fill* 

I I 1^ ^7*^1 Bllar as well aa a bathroom above to over 
BmIb I I\^b\bib I flowtag, and Jackie floats about la a soap bov 

MS Ti_ J — ^ fMI ••• enjoying himtoir on the Canale 
Five Thousand, - - - 93.W „ emotlon.l acting he I. giver 

V) Ten Thousand, • • a chance In the court room episode' and the 

W Fifteen Thoueand, - '• 6.50 "wi' •"««• ♦<> ^ rl*®"I,'l:r; 
— Twenty-Five Thoutand* • 9AJQ 
SF Fifty Thousand, - • • 12.50 Huch a pictnre. which ran bo termed a tingle 

w Mitnelraiel TtaAiinainrl ■ 18.00 affair, wilt doubUeta find appreclatine One Hundred 1 noueand, - lOjW ^ ^ cominnniti.a where 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE 8MAL.trf HHICE rhildren on the atage or agreen are more ad 
Tour own Bp«ial Tlro^ any «»>*• mired than their elders. Bnt novortheleoo the 

PIMoro I. entertaining In Ita almple way a.H 
poa Vl«a#aa htou h#w maor a#«o tMrad. miri or «lst.d. All Me*^ ,D aboot me men and women wore quit* 1" 
■»*.«»!!>?* iBOtatmo. ond OMT aaubuahod prisa « with the eventful octlon of the 

■ 1 , •m dramn. We most not forget Jockle'o dog. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.. - Sham«llill. RBo (Oontmoed on rage MNI 
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What will the press say about 
your next picture? 

DOES THE STORY MATCH YOUR COMPANY, 
DIRECTOR, AND EQUIPMENT? 

journal 
^ox'Wy on 

lhat 

1 export 
Lt they 
B film* 

(ContiHUfd Irom page S) 

—a superbly capable company, whose charoo 
terixations mark another triumph of the pm* 
ducer’s directing staff; photoKraphy of rare 
beauty and sub-titles unusually well done. The 
storj- is commonplace and uninteresting. If 
the picture succeeds it will be entirely due to 
the perfection of the personnel and the nc* 

There are a good many phases of the 
industry that could be impro^r 
they will ■ ■■ii^ 

flown^H 
of coloiS 
discrhninl 
fashioned' 
altars, bea 
donita an 
jowl WB 

hifll^l 

—From any motion picture review column. 

rVERY PRODUCER knows that a 

^ qualified success is a shaky success 

from the treasurer’s point of view. And 

in these days of fine companies, able 

directing genius, and perfected mechan* 

ical apparatus, the producer’s chi^ 

problem is screen stories. 

More and more, as its unique useful¬ 

ness to the industry is being realized, 

the Palmer Photoplay Corporation is 

solving the story problem of the pro¬ 

ducers. On more than one occasion 

the Corporation has saved the day for 

producers. 

Its outstanding service to the indus¬ 

try is its policy of judgin g stories strict^ 

ly upon their merits for screen pur¬ 

poses. No story will be submitted to 

5rou by the Palmer Photoplay Corpora¬ 

tion until it has passed the test of 

expert judgment upon its dramatic 

force, its appeal to public taste, the 

genuineness of its action, and its adapt¬ 

ability for screen translation. 

You, ths producer, have only to decide 
whether you like the story and whether it 
will fit your company and stars. 

No other source of stories offers you quite 
the same character of service. Nowhere else, 
outside the scenario department of the 
studios, is this expert appraisal service [to be 
found. 

From all parts of the world material is 
constantly fkming into the Palmer offices. 
The cream of the world*s stories—originals, 
magazine fiction, novris, stage plays—is at 
your disposal at this convenient screen story 
clearing house. 

There is no cost to you for the service—the 
author pays 10 per cent commission (never 
any more, never any less). There is no ob¬ 
ligation incurred when you ask the Palmer 
Photoplay Corporation to submit stories. 

Will you let this organization of 100 willing 
people help srou? 

PALMER PHOTOPLAY CORPORATION 
1. W. Heilman Building Los Angelea, California 

t 



A Bdirttful Kaiff ar 
Ranr aid Yaer Saai- 
ale Outfit GIvca FREE 
LI T e- \V I r e Self erne n 
Head (tur SPEX'IAL 

Salea Plan. 
You don't bare to buy 
In lc!a of 50 to ert 
ihia ael—IT'S FREE. 

Genuine All-lEATHER 7 IN I BOOKS CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
WbotafcosTAese 

Y ■ Beeuhlulilecofsied 
Oocfctt Knives? RINGLING'BARNUM CIRCUS WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Has Been Doing Excellent Buaineas Qrawa Crowds Beyond Expectations at 
Since Leaving the Garden _ ^ . 

- Denver, Col. 

Tbe RiDEllnir Broa. and Barnum It Bailey 
( i.mbined Kb«wa are roundina out tbeir tenth 
week Kinre tbe Brand openiDB in New York. 
'J be "i.arden" euKauement waa a Blorioua one 
from ever.T viewiHiiDt, and Brooklyn. I’hila- 
delpbia, WaabinKlon and Baltimore abuwed an 
iDi-reaae over laat year'a attendance. 

Slarahall Kine made a hurried trip into New 
York to [lerfect bit amiiiBemeut for bia annual 
party to the Kanx- This >ear'a event. Kiven 
lit the Arlington Hotel in WaabinBlon, will be 
lonx remembered. Amonc those preaent were; 
Cbaa. Hutchinson. Jos. Boynton, ('apt. Carroll, 
Harry Creamer. Mathew Mcfiowan. Fred War* 
rel, l.Aiwrence Warrel, John Brice, l)r. Nolan, 
Itr. Shields, Char. A. Bell, Stanley Dawnon. 
Cbaa. Hummel and Tom Haynea. Uncle Frank 
Rcbaefer waa a guest who waa very much 
miased, hut be left the abow at rbiladeipbia 
to rest up for a few weeka. He la eipected to 
rejoin at any time. 

Tommy Haynes, after being away for four 
yeara in tbe serTlce of bit country, baa re¬ 
joined the show. Dr. fjolf. of Clarkaburg, W. 
Va., waa a visitor both at New York and Wash¬ 
ington. "Klim" Hawn, former partner of the 
Ktosla Royal Circus, and Bill Kmery. formerly 
aii|>erintendent of elephants with various shows, 
were among the visitors during the Philadelphia 
engagement, tjeorge Westerman was a visitor 
at Brooklyn. At Allentown oiir old friend, 
Klein, gave hit yearlv p.vrty to the bunch. 

At usual, (ieorge Hartiell has iHs-n a Pus.r 
fellow entertainilig his host of Bulge friends 
and being entertained by them at Philadelphia, 
Wilket-Barre. Ki'ranton and Allentown. George 
la one of tbe best-known Klks and Khriners with 
tbe show. Clyde Ingalls sprung a real sensa¬ 
tion in Brooklyn when be put bis new show. 
Curio I.and, on the lot. Fred Kettler. after 
being many years in advance, has taken a 
position back with tbe show. Joining at 
Brooklyn. 

Tbe biggest thing and done in the biggeit 
way that has ever been pulled by any organiza¬ 
tion was done by tbe Ismalia Temple of toe 
Mystic Shrine at Buffalo, when they bought tbe 
olrcua In Its entirety for one performance. 
There were many live-wire men on the various 
committees, and the writer wishes to give 
credit to Cy Barber and his able staff for 
putting over the stupendous afTsir. Steward 
Webb had an extra cook bouse and nerved a buf¬ 
fet lunch to over fl.OOO men. Delegationa with 
patrols and bands came from everywhere and 
the crowd was estimated at 15,000. .After the 
abow on Wednesday night. May 31, the ofllcers 
of Ismalia Temple gave a banquet to Charles 
and John RIngling and staff. Cy Barber was 
toastmaster and presented both Mr. Chirl*a 
and Mr. John with beautiful Sbrine emblema. 
The RIngling Brothers, Lew Graham and Clyde 
Ingalls, of the circus, made after-dinner ad- 
dreaaea in response to calls from the toast¬ 
master. 

At Williamsport, Pa., May 27. the show re¬ 
ceived tbe sad news that Walter Wappenstein'a 
wife had died suddenly. Walter Is and has 
been for many yeara the 24-bonr man. At 
Buffalo Bill Thompson, of the candy depart¬ 
ment. waa called away by the death of his 
father. 

Bert Cole waa a recent visitor. BUI Bur¬ 
roughs, after a rear's absence, has Joined the 
ticket department. Mary Haynes, wife of Tom- 
mv Haynes, visited at Rochester and Buffalo.— 
STANLEY F. DAWSON. 

Denver. Col.. May 31.—Tbe "Mile High City . 
where Wortham's World’s Gn-alest Shows are 
exhibiting this week, baa taken roust kindly io 
this g.gantic amiiHemcut cnteriirise. ami In spite 
of rain and cold weather Ibe atlendaiice lias 
been way beyond expectatious. YBuidsy night 
o|H-Ded with a big crowd on the midwa.v, and 
while the rain iiiterfered with the afternooo 
buKinesa on Deenration Day there was a l< u 
crowd out at night, and all of the abowa were 
liberall.v patronized The Denver papers have 
been very kind, and freely state that there 
never has be«-n a shew of this kind here that 
compares with the Wortham Shows If the 
weather clears up even the big lots at Fifth and 
Broadway will lx- taxi-d to eapacit.v and the 
last three days give every indication of being 
Wonderful for the showfnlks. 

There were many visitors here this week, 
espeeially from the Gollmar Shows, which ex 
hibited in Denver Momla.v and Tuesday under 
the peraonal direction of Danny Odem. Among 
those who visited the show here were H. T 
Matthews, of San Antonio: General Agent Bob 
I.omar, who brought Joseph F. Wolf and C D 
Manary, of Sioux Falla, to see the big abow, 
and Eddie Connor and wife and F J Brown, 
who are touring the country in their motor car, 

Pueblo waa a pleasant surprise to tlie mem¬ 
bers of the Wortham Shows, in sidte of tne 
fact that the Gollmar Circus waa there Thtirs- 
day and the Shrinera had a cirrus lasting fmir 
days. Business was good every afternoon and 
night, and the weather was floe, until about 
9 o'clock Saturday night, when a terriflr rain 
fell, which stopped everything. It waa ao se¬ 
vere that the railroad tracks were washed oiit, 
and this delayed the show In reaching Denver, 
hut everything was up and open in the Colorado 
metropolis Monday night. 

Dodge Clly, Kan., gave the show liberal 
patronage all week, with an unusually big 
Saturday night. The people of that city tp-. 
predated Wortham's World’s Greatest Shows 
and while it is rather small for a show of this 
alxe there was no cnraplalnt to make when tbe 
hooka were balanced at the end of the engage¬ 
ment.—WM. F. FLOTO tPresa Representa¬ 
tive). 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Giraits Wire Arai Baadi. Prrfect. Per Grati 
Pain. $6.00. 

Iiaaarted Pracll Sharpearra. Black. fO.OO ter 
Grau. Nickel Plat.d. $7.0C aer Gratt. 

We are also headquartiva for the fonowlar 
Items: 

Write for our low (niers on 
Geld and Nickel-Plated Clutck Ptacllt. 
laiaarted Pencil Sharaeaert. 
laiaarted » ia-l aad lO-rn-l CatiMaaUM TmI 

Sets. 
Needle Boaki. 
Flyiaa Bird!. 
Ballaaat aad reaialete Gas OntStt far Filllni 

Ballaaat. 

8,777 
carried 

Bword maile by Mey¬ 
er Tiller, wltli Wor 
t h a m't W o r I d'l 
Oreitett Shows j 
Toronto Eiposlt:oii 
Bapumber, P.i;:!. 

The Rubinsteiii Merchandise Co. 
180 Park Row, New York C 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A aensatlon eTervwbere. 82 built In 1921. Bit 
ears. Hlth apn-d. Wonderful flash. A top mon¬ 
ey rtUcr Has earned $200 to $1,507 tn one day. 
Prita, $4,200 ts $7,250. Cash or terms. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falls. Pa. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Heavily Attended in London, 0-, Home 
Town of General Agent Duke 

Golden 

(GUARANTEED) 

$1.50 in 100 lots 
SINGLE HEAD PHONES, SI.SO 

With lone (alci.d d coralrd stick. $6.50 Grott. 
Htme Bird with short stick. S5.50 Gross. 
No. 70. the Best Extra Heavy Transparent Gi6 Bal¬ 

loons. W.50 Gross. 
No. 70 Opaque Ballonns flashy colors $3.00 Gross. 
Potrlotie Billuons. $4.00 Gross. 
BoIIood Sticks. 30c and 40c Gross. 
Complete line of Glass NoTcUles. Mw Icure Sets, 

Dolls. Pllhiws. Chinese Baskets. Fancy Grocery and 
Fruit Baskiti and Giru-Away Slum. 

2585i deposit required with all orders. Write for 
Price List H. 8ILBERMAN A SONS. 606 Walnut 
Street, Milwaukee. Wisetnsin. 

FAMOUS CHERRY CARNIVAL 
LITTLE WONDER RADIO 

1146Griswold St., DETROIT, MICH To Be Revived at San Leandro, Calif. 

DOLLS 

BAIIOONS. NOVELTIES. SLUM. ETC. 
No E.ttia Heavy 

Transparent Gas. Per 

No 75 Exua Heavy 
Transparent Gas SiU- 

No 1*1 E-viri Heavy 
vKry I f Jumbo Gas Sausage. 

\\\ II// ■^*''' A.ssorted 
\\l 11// Colors. Per Gross. 

v\ Hr A'’'- A.-sorted 
VjLr Colors. Per Gross . 

No 2q7 ChlnauuD Bai- 
lom * t I t'ui ue Per Gross. 

Quackins l•u(il^ Pi-r Gross. 
^I.ber iUt Balls P r Gruts . $2.10. $2.40. 
Tot cue Balls. Assorted Per Gross. 
Fish Paper Rlowourt. Per Gross. 
Confetti Dusters (Ticklersi Per 100. 
Japanese Novelty Fans Per Gross. 
Japanese S-Ball Fans. Per Gross. 
Extra Eoud Poe'ket Kiilrrs. steel blades Per 

Dozen . 
25‘> cash with mili» iMlame C O. D. Write 
Price Ust. MIDWAY NOVELTY CO.. Jebbers. 
West 8th St.. Kaaus City. Mitseari. 

' MIGHTY DORIS EXPO. SHOWS ^ 
_ COPIE DOLLS. I 

Plain with 
Janesville. WIs., May 31.—The Mighty Doris Hreas. $20.00 ter 

Expositi<g> Shows had a aucccssfiil week’a en- *®®- t;ag.-menl under the auspicea of Ibe Clinion ^ ** 
bio-ter Club nt Clinton, la., despite rain on *50.00 ter 

TbiirMtay and Friday nights. Everything iHiints uaere i 
to a giMid wei-k in Janesville. Tin- Eagles' C.im- ie, ' 
milti-e nitemb'd to all fletnila nnd had everv. usoota $2500 

WeekPrompt ahlpmeoti 

s C, Ijirson la n<>w tr.siiimasier, and with hla 
rr*‘W uf nino tnen hniidlfA tli< tmiti in nrrMF F 
f i-hion. Mr 1.axis bad K..».ral of the eh-.w 1507 Ferbes Strer 
fronta repainlisl. which greailv adds to rnc k 
b>-:iiity of (he midway. The ni-w illiihion show 
to lie o|M-rated by Sig. Ibissey w ill mmiii be ready ' 
to fiinetion Guy Ja-pi-rsen and h s liand are KQIc 
still a big feature and their downt -wu con.-erls 
are immeoM-lv enJoj.-d by the cilir.-iis at all s-*',' 
elands. Tommy Dav.-niairt bss la-en having ex t 
eellenf Hlleeeas with tbe Atblelle Show and the '' 
Kia-iety Clreita is rapidly gnining note aa a fea ■ . 
tore attraetion. The Renseh Brotjiers have oto- - 
of the finest service "midwav rest.iiirantM’* on jgn 
the road anywhere. R II Sheppsrd. chief elec 
trirlan, la handling hla work In fine style and Is 
ably aaslatcd by Harold Long and l.xle ViiuNess 
John W, Moore h'la )isst Joiiu-d the show with a 
big airing of coneesslims, bringing tbe iiiimlier 
of those attraetlona up to fifty. Mr. I..vxla is 
a bnay man these deya. and la showing the 
"h.iya'^ a few corves and angles, and be b ds ,, 
fair to rank with tbe hlgher-ui>n In this I rie ..f g jPgfb 
tbe amusement world. This Is only the s.-imnd R 
year for him and his advuneemenl has bei-n r.-- BaAtFgnHM 
martable. 

Next week, R'wbester,'Minn., nnder the Moose 
and la tbe heart of Ibe city.—L. DANFURTH 
(•bow BvpreaeaUtl 

At Buffalo last week an attempt was made 
by an assortment of crepebangera. aided by a 
few unfratemal self-seeking theatrical and mo¬ 
tion picture men. to have idreusea and carnivals 
p<-rminently shut out of Buffalo. 

Great prefigure wae brought to bear on Mayor 
Schwab. 

Frank P. Spetlman ttuo-ar.-d f‘>r the outdoor 
Interests, and spoke clearly and fon-efuHy. with 
the result that tbe Mayor declined to take ac¬ 
tion He declared that he saw nothing wrong 
with the shows, the .sm.-essions or the style 
and scope of the entertainment offered, and 
strongly Intimated that If any elassea of I.hmI 
amusement n<*eded i-l.'aning It was vaudeville 
and picturee. 

Mr. Hpellman bad 'inly learned of the meeting 
the night before It was held, while his ad 
versariea—ten In nomls-r—had been rareftilly 
outlining and preparing their rase for weeka. 

CHOCOLATE COATED ICECREAM BARS 
Manufartnrinx 
(lutfit. iocliid- 
tii.' 10* Xia.M 
11.50(1 barx p«v 
day capacltyt. 
$14.75. spe¬ 
cial rbocolate 
(vou can ml- 
culate that 18 
pounds will 
cult 500 hart). 
Per pound. 
281^ TlM 
toll Wraoneri. 
per 1.000. $3.50. 
W* guppty fre* 
aeeget formnla. 
ingtrucUong 

Big 10c and 15c seller si 
rariilvtls. fairs and htsjse 
In house. Ki-service roeii. 
get busy '.’1 to 2K (tifli.s 
hldi $.5 50 per 100 $5U.U(. 
|Mr 1.000. F (» B HI 
Ismls. Mo Oiie-four'h 
lasli. balance C <* I’ 

C., B. & H. CIRCU8 

*711* Campbell, BalW A Batcbiimoa Cirem la 
In tbe mount'int of Kentucky and doing good 
hiislaesa. rep<wts Robert W<sxly. A new aide- 
show top, (KrtlOO. Wit recently received. The 
Dizia Minstrels have the following personnel: 
1* Handevs'k. P- Patbnian. H. Farley, H. May, 
H Hiighea. W. Bell. L. Kwell, G. Page. Black 
and Uiimora. Uiaa Floaala. coon abontar, aiagt 
with th* basd. 
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AGENTS! CANVASSERS! t3-1 BAGS 
“Tht Bat af 100 Uata." Ideal 
for ahot^plna. tcbool. p;raie o* aa 
a oathlna baa. HIzn folded. 6x9 
H. hlze Oden. 13x17 In. 

S3.6S 
I’lT (lot. Sample baa. prepaid. SOe. 

1S38.00 
Per troM in croaa Iota. 

t. i i-^m. aame aa abore. In assorted oolora. 
St CK' ^rr dozta. Sample Bif. prepaid. tSe. 

^ "AUNTY MAY” WOMEN’S x f WATERPROOF APRONS 
.'!|ie :ix3*. Nine different per- 

/ e*lo Of cretonne pattern* to dioote 

Price, $3.75 Per Dol 
Sample Aaron. SOe. Prepaid. 

“AUNTY MAY’* 
KIH CHILDREN'S APRONS 

Nuraerr Bhrmat 

Price, $3.00 Per Dol 
IrW Sample. 40e. Prepaid. 

PLYMOUTH 
a if BAGS 

Hull or beliht leitberrtte. 
SIxe. 14x15 In. SS.SO Daren. 

QZJ^|■|H^S Sample Kax. 60e. prepaid. 
13313 Pi. SS.OO Daren. 

If.tn ||AW Sample Bax. 55c. prepaid. 
n iBl IlmH Plymouth liaca. In assort.d 
rfy 0* H J|MS far nr eolora. from tt.OO per 

"AY'lfM Deren up. Sample llte. aUe 
14x15 In.. 65c. prepaid. 

“AUNTY MAY” FELT RUGS 
The It* '’ Hor on the market for the nmoer. 

No. 1300, size 25x5^ at $14.00 per 
Doz. Sample prepaid, $1.50. No. 
1301, size 34x72, at $24.00 per Dor. 
Sample, prepaid, $2.50. No. 1302, size 
28x116 Hall Runner, at $33.00 per 
Dozen. Sample prepaid, $3.50. 
agents—tVr te ua for onr .SPEf’T.VL wUOT.W- 
S\1.E GIUI'S UIT PBK'KS O.N ALL Tlf* 
ABtlVE K.V.<1-SI LLINrl ITEMS Alao 85 Other 
tD\-* Via', .tptv .s iiathins Ua^A House Oreaiea. 
Kin.Tf Ptllms. etc., etc 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
-Maximum Quality at Minimum Pricea.” 

221 Commercial St., beat. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

Uneqiisled 
Quality 

-^THiE- 

George L McFadden Shows 
Wi!i Open the 1322 Season at Wilson, Arkansas, 

on June 12th 
and leave on the 17tn in my own palatial train of ten cars. 

WANTED—Operator for Honey Moon Trail and Barrel of Pun. Crew 
for Parker Superior Model Three-Abreast Carry-Ua-All and Ferris 
Wheel. Can place one more Show; must bo good. I •yviii furnish 
handsome carved wagon front. Can also use a few more real Concessions. 

NOTICE—This Show will play some of the best territory in the 
Middle West with a long string of real Fairs. 

Write or wire quick. G. L. McFADDEN, Mgr., Wilson, Ark. 

RIDES WANTED 
We have booking for twel Ye weeks of Independent 

Celebrations, including 

PERTH AHROY, 1J, for JUY 4 
Can book Ferris Wheel, Whip or Seaplane." Wire or write 

SAM PRELL, 187 Chestnut Street, Newark, N. J, 

CtRlQD Lemooade. Lime. Cherry and Sttawherrr. In rowder. Simply edd cold 
wate* trd suxar. 

UOOKS'AND TASTES LIKE THE TRUE FRUIT 

ONEPOUN^ Makes 30 GALS. oi SOO GLASSES 
$2.25 nh.uis,$M$ 

Par 1,000 ARTHUR WOOD &, CO.,'li| 111 Market St; ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Wanted FOUOWINGCONCESSillNS Wanted 
Palmistry, High Striker, Pitch Till You Win, Knife Rack, Glass and Stock 
Wheels. No exclusive. Everybody working and plenty of money. Lucile, 
Maude. Estell, Dolly, Marie, come on or wire Cotton Kent. Doc Foster 
and T. J. Loritt wire Cotton Kent. Joe Conley and E. A. Soboth, wire 
Jack Cronin. J. S. CRONIN SHOWS, Rainelle this week; Quinwood, 
W. Va., next weqk. 

PARADISE PARK 
RYE BEACH, RYE, N. Y., OPENS JUNE 16 

45 Minutes from New York Gty. WANTED AT ONCE—Dodtem, Ferris 
Wheel, Love Nest, or any other rides suitable for a high-class park. 
CONCESSIONS of all kinds wanted at once. Write 

FRED H. PONTY, Paradise Park Amusement Co., Rye Beach, Rye, N. Y. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc. 
10 Orchard Street, 

Desk W. W., Newark. N. J. 

-Vul-iii'li.U- ..viii-is \\;uit tnittnln OB tbclr 
ctrx. You ui>i>ly tlicm while waltlaff. 
rharginx 3oc per letter, three letter* on 
each fide uf *he car, six Initial letters la 
• II. for uhirh you eharxe the car owaer 
|;;.00, aD(] you make 51.S8 profit. They 
<"u:u not xct finer work if they paid $'>; 
then axalu no xixii painter could fire 
ibrm ■« Hire a Job as you could do with- 
“Ut eipi-rirnre in 1.5 minutes. Ton can 
•ell to Individual auto owners, or you can 
•ell to X'lraxes and uiipp y storex complete 
diiplty outfits, like the one llluetrated, at 
bix profits. 

:K)0 transfer monoftraia letters In two of 
our iii'ist iHipular styhs. with eiaht borders 
to match atii] romplote workina outfit, only 
gV-'H). t^onil money order or rertified cheek. 
<bi:fiis urnt r. O. D. upon receipt of |1.00 
deposit. 

Big 
Profits 

U.EST IMPORTED MPANESE 
PAPER LAMP SHADES 

Our Shade ie known from Coast 
to CoasL We have various types 
of Shades, made in the following 
colors: Red, Rose, Copen, Orange, 
Gold and Green. 
WRITE FOR PRICES TODAY. 

Our new catalog is now ready. 

MARUNI & COMPANY, 
335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. 

GAS, the kind that makts Balloons go ua.6 3.00 
GAS CYLINDER, loaned. Deposit.. 20.00 
Airo Automatic Filling Apparatus (shswD 

la cut) .20.00 
TERYfS: 50% with order, balance C. O. D. 

You CANNOT tell the value of 
balloons by prices only, you must 
know their quality. Send us a small 
order. See for yourself our UN¬ 
EQUALED QUALITY which makes 
our PRICES THE LOWEST. 

WE SELL NO JOSS OR SECONDS 
ONLY FRESH, NEW STOCK 

im 
603 

Third Avt 
NEW 
YORK 

ntSMiBt 

MLESMEM act quick 
II--o « lanii . Tinnxf <rmer». etc. No liiTimlrm-nt. Itlx 

MitMWMaik TIC CR«a n 

WANTED FOR GLOTH GREATER SHOWS 
SHOWS OF ALL KIND. Will furnish complete outfits to attractions of merit. Have complete Athletic Show to turn over to reliable 
showman. Can place responsible workmen on all rides. CONCESSIONS of all kinds open, including Merchandise Wheels 

We Play Big 4tli July Celebration at Donore, Pa., Where Financial Conditioes Are Good 
Address all mail and wires to GLOTH GREATER SHOWS, ROBT. KLINE, Mgr., New KensingtoB, Pa., week of Jane S. 

HAWAIIAN TROUPE WANTED 
Salary or will give outfit on percentage. Wire Sam Anderson, 
CALIFORNIA SHOWS, Bristol, R. I. 

Waot 1.0.0.F. Booster Festival nS Sm 
For Three Banner Locations, Weeks June 12,19 and 26 
end eight we<-k* to follow, liesl »poLv Ohio and Mbhigan. Firtorlrs working ovettliue. Pay day eviry week 
tV.kXT one more Bally Show, Pit Show. I'ew Wuils 0l>en. No X. W.V.NT Url:ul Stores. $J0. W ANT Tt> 
lll'Y Meny-Oo-Boiind or Kerris Wlxel, or will book same on 25% Ixusis. tlood Kourtli of July siiol. WANT 
TO Bl’Y foui-eesioii WliefI Topi. R. C. ROCKWELL. 426 Supermr St., Teledo. Ohio. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 

4tll<lUlYCaEBIUTI0N 
At Bridgeport, ill. 
By American Legion. 

Write CHAS. L. DIVER, Concessionsc 

JULY 3 and 4, THAYER, MO. 
Two hij ilavs ai d nights. Kr -. .\en and Conees* 
sinus nantnd. U. W. iLVLONV. .M«uag,». Thayer, 
Missouri. 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 

Now is 
thetime 
to start 
in busi¬ 
ness for 
yourself. 
Make 
$1Dto$15 
Daily. 

I 



Second Annual Old Ye Old Country 
Street Fair Celebration Home Week Celebi 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N. J ta|h« * COURT 0ER\ Mil KCARNT, R>. V. FOREiTCRt OF RMUWR 
HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY (MAIN STREET). 

July 10th to July 15th, 1922 
BELLEVILLE, N. J. 

Btnn Pormdet dtlly. Bond Concm*. riij dwroied Outdoor Oprn-AIr PYr^ Attraoiioa*. PopuUtln 
M.OOO. witb A drmwtal populitioci of lOn.ooO within Are mlloo. Twenty f«rioflrt, all «ork:n( turf 
Uaac In this dlMrtcL Haarllj aduortlsod within a radius of Vi tnllra. Two p«y days durlni th* datri 
of this rclebrallun. 

Auspices ENTIRE EAST RUTHERFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT 

June 28th to July 8th, 1922, Two Saturdays 
HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY (MAIN STREET). 

Pomlallon. 15(100, witb a drawins pupulstlon of 50,000. with trolley aud steam lines conrectlnf. Band 
Conorrtf. Paiade* and Clonieau and (luldoor Open-Air FYee Attraottoi s. Contract has been awarded 
to deoorator to depurate (lie city. Eixkirsd and tupixwtrd hy tbs Mayor. Chambn of OonuBeros. 
Flirty facturles woikiiig In town, all full time Four i>ay days Uunny the dates of the celehrttloi.. 

Have nine consecutive vYeeks of Old Home Week Celebrations and Ye Old Country Street Fairs to follow—All small Jumps. WANTED—CAROUSELL, 
FERRIS WHEEL, WHIP AND SEAPLANE SWINGS AND CONCESSIONS. WILL PLAY SHOWS OF MERIT. A FEW STOCK WHEELS OPEN. 

Write, wire nr nlione THOMAS BRADY, INC., RiprsaantaUva ter Com.. 1547 Brsadwsy, Nrw Ysrli City. Phaas, SMS Bryant. 
V. S.—Want to hear from a raoagDized Gypsy Family. Alao ran uia a arU-eUss ICIertrlelan. All Ouidooc Opan-AIr FYee Acta writw 

THE LA CROIXI GYMNASTS 
SUPREME 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

Have Remarkable Second Week in St, 
Louis 

ItnoMny our two 
iilltereni acta an 
frea attractions 
for fall a boiiie- 
(Mtiunts. ale. Ail 
outdoor and In- 
inor etenu. We 
nimiih a eadi 
bond for appear- 
anre. roatunie< 
art BWell. A real 
art. Book ua 
Prirea reaenni- 
bla Pm. add. 
IS(M Waltan A*.. 
Ft WtyaR. lad 

THE LIVE8T TOWN IN THE STATE. 

WANTED—(iuod Staowi. Ctf.nnimr, Kidcs. Ftee Acta e'r. Thoueands of doUart wtU ba apnot oe 
Baade. Ueetrical Deeoratoni, Free Acts. etc. Write or wire before eorntni on. 

KARL MIDDLETON. Chalnaaa. 

Concessioners Notice 
Would like to hear from men with MeiT>'-Go-Round, Ferris WheeL Rides 

and Concessions of all kind for Day and Night Fair at 

PYRITES, N. Y., JULY 11,12,13,14 
Paper mill town, with very large pay roll. Good spenders and no oppo¬ 
sition. Write CHARLES D. INGRAM, Promoter, Ogdensburg, N. Y. 

Tlia lA ('roll are artlata of the hitheit detrae. 
M.^ke an A-1 ai>i>raranrr and ar* workera of Uw 
neaiuK type. _WM L> SOU.IDAT. Key 

buoura. To keep tbinyr lirely Dan L'upid atoie I# * L. A f Al- * 
into the ramp and put one orer. Pel Ward, HniAnVA AV lJ|fVn|AA 
Bteward. made a llyin( trin to bit borne, Shelby- MalllU|||V III r1ll|l|^\ 
ylllc. 111. Shortly after he left Stuart Wilber- lllllfLII CsJ Ul I f Slllllsl 
Bon, aiKiaiant to Mr. Ward, tried to 'dlKoraan- m 
lie the eookbouM by Kettiuy Mrt. Harry Ful- > , m a m A%aa 
tun to leare the caih reicliter and (o down- 4th Ol JUlV C6lCbr3tlOn~~~ 
town to be a witnexa at hit auarriage. kira. F ^ 
Pulton could ant leare ber poet, ao Stuart dla- ewM 
appeared, and later be eame back to Introduce Oil Xll6 SXFwwXS 
tbe former Marie Dod«on, of Kaoaaa City, aa hla 
bride. -Doc * Barnett arrlrrt and lakes the WANTED—Up-to-date Free AttrSC- 
front of one of tbe abow-x. Nalior Felli, of Myer ♦!-_ ki..— 
Myera' Side-Show, la addtny Cbtaexc to hla fiat E^^Pythlng OJ^n Mcept SOd 
of lanyuaitea. <)l|:a I’eralta, who baa been In ill JUlCO HOUse. Doll, PlllOW, Candy 
braitb, hax yone to tbe home of her brother, Ai Wheel and Miscelliineouii Stand. Write 
Seror, 101 Pwiitht street, Jersey City, N. J., tor - — - 
a rext. She wax accompanied by Victor Peralta, 
ber bueband, wbo baa alnce returned to tbe 
abow. 

The American Leylon boya were atroBCly repre¬ 
sented Memorial Day at Jefferxon Itiirraeka, 
where ceremonlea were held. Four new to|>x 
bare been added alnce tbe abowx arrived bore. 
Amontf visitors to tba show while In St. I.oiiia 
were Kay DeKreko. .Alex. l.owunde. Hank Wake¬ 
field. K. M. Harney, Walter Donaldson, Harry 

I ('randall, James Newsome, William Haines. <ieo. 
D.viian, Fred Miller, flay' Uun.vard, Kodne.v 
Wbitetaw. .Andre DeKreko, Rav Pbilll|is, Frank 
Layman and D. I'. llurpli.T. General Aaent Geo. 
Knhin on visited tba shows for two days. It 
was his first apiH'aram-c ainre bis late lllnexs 
and the first enll of the season. The Ht. l.oiiis 
mgaaemeiit will so diwn <di record as one of 
tbe moat pleasant and prosperous In the aiiniiU 
of Wortbain's World's lic-st Shows.—DLVLltl.V 
wniTK (I ress ItepreaenlatlVe). 

CIDrUAM’C PnMVCIITinU winchester, Indiana 
rIKLinAn 0 bUnfCrillUn Thursday, junc 29th. 

COME ON BOY’S GRANDMA'S GONe WER’E GO’IN TO EAT ALL THE JEUEV. 
WANT Shows. Free Act,, t'oncrsslooa of all kinds—Grocerira. Bams. PollB, ate. Taka tt trOB an 
•Id trooper, this Is a real one. Write <i<ilek, state all. 

FRANK R0MI2ER. Ckairmaa af Privalsta CaHitta. WtosBastar. MIhm. 

BOOSTERS' CLUB 

COME ONE-JULY 4th CELEBRATION—COME ALL 
pair OBPl'ND, la FAVFTTK. IND. Bafoess Kates, Ruia.lnx Kaees. Fireworks. Gates open 
CHILDREN FHEF« ll.50C (K) Display. tS.OOO expeetrd. (tiHy Crlebrstlon within 50 aailaa. 
SALB—LealUmatr Wlierla and Orb d Storea (tlS.dO), Novrlties. X ($50.00), Ball Gainro |$ 
Bhowt (115.0(1). Kefreshments sold. WANT Mrrry-Go-IUund, Whip and Ferris Wheel *5% 
Money or expreas orders only wUl ba aocepted. Address aU mail to J. H. WETFIELO. Sac 
Bf 4. Curt Hanat. La Faysfta, lad. NOTE—in case ef rain July 4. then Saturday. July f 

WANTED—Meritorious and Legitimate 
Shows. Concession.^ and Rides for 4th 
of July Celebration and Big Home¬ 
coming. Address DONALD M. SNOW. 

The Slmpln 
I Typewrit* 

Fedte*. Judge in Frisco Daclares 
Ather/y Patent on Doll Lamps 

Invalid 
WANTED FOR MID-SUMMER CARNIVAL AND SAILORS AND SOLDIERS' REUNION AND JUBILEE, 
undsr lusplceaet .kmerlesn I.rilon Post 19$ and Rloomfleld Community Band, week of Ju'y 31 to Aucast 8. 
im-Iua,^ lllotwirld. 1 nl. Mrit)--Oo-Hma,d. Fervts Wheel Whip, ABThtne Swins, Over rtw Fills or ariy 
Walk-Tbrourh. Minstrel rhow. One-Rb x Clmis, Anlroal Snow, Olais Blowers, any first-clsia Shows. Juica, 
Etta and all Whwli sel l. WWT t«o hlf Free Aeta. Would like to hear from a good Queen OoDteat 
Fromottr and a Deeota'.,w. Write or «lrc R. 0. LAUGHLIN, BtoaaiAtld, lad. AERO FANS San Pranclbco. May, 31.—In a iweeplnr de¬ 

cision. dcclarlnr a |iatrot held by H. C. 
Atberiy on doll Limps to he Invalid, L'nlted 
Btatea Distrh’t Jiiiltce Willbm Vaa Fleet 
finally terminat'd the row that baa been WVBiil 
by Atherly sRaiukt Fud Wilkins, of the Mias 
Ban Franclsro Doll Company and others mana- 
factnrlnir lamp dulls In San FYanrlaeo. 

Jndre Van Fleet's drclaiun came In the rase 
of Atberly arainst tbe Mias Fan Francisco 
Doll Oompatiy, In which the plalnliff asked 

Elt- that a permanent Injunctloa bt iruued, re- 
B. atralnlnr the defendant conrern from the 

manufsetarp and ule of lamp dulls of any de- 
acrlptioB, allecInE tba iafrlngement of a 
patent leaned in 1(120. 

(Last year tbe Ml*a San FYanrlaro Diill Com¬ 
pany was the victor In a suit pressed by 
Atherly, asklnv for a temporaiv InJiinrtloD. 
In denyinit the Injunction, Jiidce Van Fleet in¬ 
timated tliat a renewal of the rase miRht 
result In his deelarInR tbe patent Invalid. 

The federal jixIse'B decision w.va In line with 
the defense anttiroent that the patent w le 
Invalid because there was no invention and 
therefore there could be no Infrlnitemerit. 

It la stated here that this declilon will 
render Atherly llab’e for the return of royal¬ 
ties rollarteil from a nom)>er of concerns tnanti- 
factarlna d"ll lamps. These concerns, it Is 
stid, hsva Ireen paylny Mm rovaltles for more „ _ . . . .. 
than a year, bavlnc aiirred to do ao rather For Fourth of July Celebriltlon, Of) tOB 
than stand suit. Ktrcet. Wire or write 

Blghly paltsbrd nirkel holder. Ahiohitrly nolssitaa 
Mi'le up Id rkcellmt stvl*. Detachable, ao can be 
earrlvd a> pocket or purw. Big miHivr maker for 
Ago la. D manitrilors Coiirfaslooalres. Baatfla. SOa. 
•rapald. $3.75 asr Deiaa. 

Write tor Rp's'UI Prices In tross Iota. 

SAKSMFG.CO M Waat R.sdateh.B^ 

NORTH CENTRAL LOUISIANA FAIR ASSOCIATION 

NOW READY TO BOOK CONCESSIONS 
Fur La Fayette. Ind., June 24-July 1. Inctuatve, atiapb-e« 
-Imatt Sliuws and Conreaaloua. PLKNTY OF MONgT UEIiE. 
I iWk Stroat. La FaygMi. ladlauia. M cxcinaivea 

Salvatron Araky. WANTED—Bidet, alao It 
Write to H. R. SPURRIER. Chainaaa. Sll 

JULY 4, DALE, WISCONSIN 
Cnncrstloni of all kinda. Write Run day and oltfbt 
Jolv. A. Morgan, write. WM VAN HI'lwrM. Mgr 

WX C.4N PLACE AT ONCE sereral Pit and Platform (thorns. Will fornlsh outfits If required. We have 
new Kkaki Top. II>0g2S ft., for Rood Pit Show. CAN ALSO PLACE Feivis Wlieel or Beaplanes. CON- 
CEFttlONX—Wg can place aeV'ral more Wheels and Grind Concewio a of all kinds. Have op«‘Uing here for 
several live-uirs Concession Agents For our Color'd Mliiitrel Kiiuw we ran place Con>et, Kasoptwrie, 
(ood Comxlian. Trams a< d gineir Woman. State salary wanted and If yOir salary Is higitee tlisn during 
the war. we don’t want yuu. Want to hear at once fn-m Dad Froat. Frar k and Dollis Owens. Wm. Ood- 
bow. Will H. Welder. Show aolna right to factory towev of Ohio, and big string of Fairs to follow. All 
address WM. W. MAU. Manitar. Bc^bura. ts4., week •( Juss S. 

For 4th of Jily Colebratioi 

Omesaatonv and Amusements. Brerythlmr m«M hs 
good moral nature. Hights rraaonable. Write G. B 
PINNB)', Chairman of Comwxalotia Bucklln. M<k 

Bides, gliowt at d Outdoor Attractions wishlnf to play Nrw England R'atea write, givlnf full particulars. 
Have Home ComUigi. Celehratiot t, Fairs rtr., under best cf aiisr-icra. In best mo'iry apotv In tlie East 

JOHN J. QUIGLEY'B THEATRICAL AGENCY. INC., 114 Beylatoa St.. Beataa. Maaaaehuaetta 

Clara, Mieh. EARL TUPPER, 
J. ORDWAY McCART SHOWS 

Wanted,Up-To-Date Merry-Go-Roiind 
and otiwv Rides. Also a few tood. clean Bbowx. 
Jai kaon Co. Fair. Jsdiaon. Minn.. Aua 31. DepL 1. $■ 
Address LEHTER P. DAT, (iMreUry. 

Wire C, C. SMITH, Massaar Aaaex. MtMtelava, Baritone. Trombont. Drums ter Big Rhow Band: others, 
wire bAnD MASTER, ears Oaa Oaraab. Raute: jeakiaa Jaae S: HaraM. •; Martla. lOt Praataaabara, Hi 
LaaMa. lit aU Kaataeky. _ 

WANTED JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS three 40-fl. middles 10-ft wall, 
class coodlUoi'. lYlce liahL 
hainltxl. SOc; laurr alas, 40o et 
Morthfiile, 



Xtie BiQ One of tlie Season! 

SIX-COUNTY FIREMEN’S AND OLD HOME WEEK CONVENTION 
MAHANOY CITY, PA., JUNE 19 to 25, Inclusive 

*20,000 SPENT FOR DECORATIONS,'PRIZES, BANDS, ETC., BY COMMITTEE 

—-;—PARADES EVERY DAY- 
400,000 people within radius fifteen miles. Everything on the MAIN STREETS. Everybody has 

been saving for months for this celebration. 

WANTEDII RIDES—SHOWS—CONCESSIONS 

Wire J. E. ROSE CO.. 825 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 
EVERYfDAY A BIG DAY 

'“■B 
SALESBOARD 

OPERATORS 
WE FURNISH THE AND MOST ATTRACTIVE 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. Wo 
not only admit It, but we will prove it. Send for our illus* 
trated circulars. 

SATISFACTION QUARANTCED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED 

MOE LEVm ft CO., 1IINo.Wabisli Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
Fastest Ssllin. Salesboards oit Earth. Established 1907 

H 1 i 111 I ill III HI M M M I M I I M M M M I i I M hi 

26-IIICH DOLLS 
CONCESSIONAIRES: 

A CRASH! 
Unbreakable Lamp Dolls 

Q Doz. 
* Awsortod colors and styles with garland and 
z maralxiu trimming. 6 ft. insulated wire with 
"* ping and socket included. 6 doz. to case. 
S WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF CARNIVAL SUPPUEl 

L deposit with order, balance C. 0. D. 
Refssanca: Pacifls Bank. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., Inc. 
269 CANAL ST.. • • NEW YORK CITY 

Phona, Canal 8492 _ 

CALIFORNIA 
KEWPS 

Per I Sample 
fcfti 100 I 50c Prepaid 

A. KOSS 2012 NO. HALSTED STREET. CHICAGO 
Tel.: Oiversey 6064 

NUTED FOR C. R. LEDDEnE SHOWS 
Colored I’eopic lor Mlnstrrl Show, single and double, that cun change daily. 
Two good Soubrettes that can sing and dance; must have good appeamncB, 
Car urcommcxlatlon. Candy Race Track for sale; will give buyer exclusive 
on same. Novelties, Gliiss ami I’la.stor, rillows. Rlankcts, Japanese Baskets, 
Alnminumware. Ball Oames, Rarrot Wheel. Beaded Bags, Novt'lty Shooting 
Uallcry. Swinging Ball. Si>ot-the-S|»ot. .\ddres3 C. R. LEGGETTE, as par 
routa: Chanuta, Kan., weak Juna Sth; Independence, Kan,, week June 12th| 
Eldorado, Kan., week June 19th. 

W® are the first and the largest manufacturers of 26-inch Dolls in 
the coantr>’. We will beat any other Doll Manufacturer by $1.00 on the 
dozen. We specialize in 26-inch Dolls only. 
Ttoll, ttt drefted ia Mrtal Cloth or Sateen^ with Marabou Trimmitir. Bie Wire Hoop Sktrtf. 

Wlis. wlNi CurK Partied 3 Dozen to the Case. 
Write today for prices. Sample Doll win be eent open receipt of K.OO. Orders ehlpped same day 

received. 2!i% -deposit with order, baUno C. O. D. 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE TRADE: 
The Ahlmated PlaytUofs, Inc., was formerly the Bluebird Doll Company. We ham «b- 

lanted oof ouarters wod output oanslderably, and are now ta a postUon to take cate of any 
ordersL tccardless of the aaaount. When In or near New York, call at our show rooms. 

AIIMATEO PLAYTHmeS, Inc., 
Sweeney Bunding, 86-72 Water Street, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Laeaf and Long Distance Phone: Main 9603. 

NORTH POLE PIES 
ARE GETTING THE MONEY 

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR! 
Our North Pole Pie Outfits are abso¬ 

lutely sanitary, speedy, and get the 
money where others fall. Anyone can start making Plea from our Instructions same day 
eutat Is teceired. We famish eferythlng you need except the lee cream, and enough choc¬ 
olate and wrappsta te make SM Pies, which pays for your outfit first day operated and leires 
a nice profit besides. Pies cost you otnts each. Sell them for 10 cenu. Profit. 1% 

cents each Pie. North Pole Outfit capacity, 1,900 Pies per day. 

Only $16.50 Now! 
Ow-third eatli. balawoe C. O. D. 

ORDER TODAY!! 

NORTH POIE PE C0.,2nBaiolfilllil{,MadPlne,SlUwls,Mo. 

SUMMER SEASON BESTSELUR 
at the beaches, in the parks, at fairs, 
at theaters and at parties. Sells at 
sight—everybody wants one. Double iP 
your money easily. 

IMPORTED HAND FAN 
strongly built and fool-proof. Comes 
in six different colors. Immediate de- 
livery. Fair quantity on hand. Special 
price, $4.50 a dozen. Sample 40c each. 

London lithtinnwares Conioratlon 
stun ItMfnay, - - Nm V«k 0% 

RUBBER RELT$ 
A REAL BRANB NEW MBNEY GEHER 

for llve-wlro Conresslonore at Summer Resort, Bathing Beaches. Gets the 
'owds ay tlie time. Then It Is easy for you to get Uie money. Quick action 

stuff. 60c for .sriinple, which Is r«*turn!il>le for refund of your money. 
McC. A R R. CO., 1626 E, 78th .«ttreet. Cleveland. O. 

Tty our Beltr bafhrw beyinc alaawturn. Pibric conpoattlwn. both on» Inch and ttetesiuarter Inch, black, 
brawh and srey. W« ar* manufacturers, not jobbery. $18.00 per Graaa. 25% deposit, balance C. O. Oi, 

HOWARD RUBBER COMPANY 
595 NJHoward Sti^t, • - - Akron, Ohio 

JONEft GIEATER SHOWS WANT A FEW MORE PUNT. PEOPLE 
BwMiially thaw that duuhh B«Mi. WANT an* aoor* Shew Bay* 10-tn-l Outfit; will turn um to K** 
man, or can ua* lU-ln-1 People. WA.V'T Free Act, Caneasman. Tuba and Diums for White Band. Girl t* 
bandia Snakaa, atm Oaak t'A.V PLAt'K a tew mete Oonecaaloiw Orlflt NO. 8. J. Cw.tan wiou ConW 
atoo Aganis. writ* or iHra qulefe. klorelaiid. Ky.. June 5 te M. DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADSt 
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Now Operating LUNA PARK 
BIG DIPPER COASTER, 
MOUNTAIN RIDE COASTER, 
NOAH'S ARK, 
AMERICAN RACING DERBY, 
GADABOUT, 
WHIP, 
HONEYMOON EXPRESS, 
SEAPLANE SWING, 
PUZZLETOWN (GLASS HOUSE), 
REFRESHMENT STANDS, 
GAMES, ETC. 

Detroit’s Greatest Amusement Park 
AT BELLE ISLE BRIDGL ONE MILLION POPULATION 

WANTED 
LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT CO. 

7200^ E. Jafferwn Av«. LOUIS MYLL, Manager 

TREMENDOUS 
CROWDS 

freFgate 
RIDES, NOVELTY ATTRACTIONS, 
DOG AND PONY SHOW, 
ANIMAL SHOW, 
AUTO POLO, 
MOTORDROME, 
PONIES AND GOATS FOR TRACK, 
SHOOTING GALLERY. 
PIG SLIDE, HIGH STRIKER, ETC. 

Pereentigc or Rentals 

The Season’s k A CCCD C Everybody 
Biggest Seller v V Buys ’Em 

JIFFY COMB CLEANERS 
The Only Original and Perfected Sanitary Comb Cleaner 
Hundrf<l.s of canvassers are cleaning up big with the "JIFFY.*’ Don't 
try to push a dead line—you can’t do It. The "JIFFT" moves hy Itself 
and moves fast. Everybody wants one. 'U’hen they see 'em they buy. 

This Quality-Value. Big Buy of the season is starting Oft with a 
bang. Send in your order now for quick delivery. 

The “J/FfV’ sells for 25c. 
SPECIAL SPRING DRIVE PRICES 

1 Dozen.$1.25 1 Gross.$ 9.S0 
3 Dozen.$3.00 3 Gross.$27.00 

On order* of f (roM or more ono-third em»h with 
order, balanem C. O. O. 

TH^i JAY COMPANY 
10 Jaco Building, Washington, N. J. 

Quick Sales — Big Profits 
AGENTS WANTED 

SalM price to the public, St-OO. Blie of elfii. Its 
14 IlKhts. Wheleeale priea 7S«. U Let* et SO 4e 
eee erOer. 6Se: Lett ef 100. COc; Leta ef 200 te SOO. 
SOe. Saree tisn writn expente. Hu "Cateh 
and Petrh.'' Can be used a* a leader or aide 
line. All order* shipped the tame das order lo 
recetred. For AsenC* Sample endoae tl.OO bUL 

: THE AMERICA SIGN CO. 
Dent. 2t. 2«3 Fraaklil SU BUFFALO. N. V. 

THE BERHI ORHAH COMPART 
216 West 20th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

SELLING AGENTS FOR RUDOLPH WURLITZER 
MFG.CO. MILITARY BAND ORGANS and MUSIC 
Repair and rebuild organs of all kinds. Before buying elsewhere, visit 
our SHOW ROOM and let us demonstrate our Organs. 

FOR IVIEDICINE 
AND SXREEXIVIEN 

We aprtUUre on Soap, for MedUlr.e and Streetmcn. larc, aaeortmeot Mock brands. Prlrate brands a 
4>e< laity. Quality, prices and anrloe unaurpuvd. OK our lateet catalog and free umplea. 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Dept. 610, Indianapolis, Hid. 
QUALITY-BALLCX3N FACTS-SERVICE 
We quote you the LOWEST PRICES in history on FIRST QUALITT ttoefc. No order too eiiialL None 
too lart:e. 
Dylas Pits, $6.00; Chickens, $8.00 per Great. Mammeth Airahip, 300 C. M. (Rad Oaiy), par Qrota, tIt.OO. 

Air. Gat. AIrtkip. 
Na. 45 . $2.10 $3.25 $3.00 GOOD BALLOONS CAN BE 
Ns. 75 . 300 3.3S 325 MADE NO CHEAPER. 

Terms: ‘^5% »itli order, balance C. O. D. Cash orders dellterrd. 
N(XTE—Itpecial slta.tlon to prlntetl orders 

For coDUilrte aatigaalon address THE BALLOON KINGS, Ntw LaaSea, Okla. 

BIG FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
•fwo Days, July 3rd and 4th, Auspices American Legion, Bement, Ill. The 
llvest little town in Central Illinois. We can use Merry-Oo-Round, Whip, 
Ferris Wheel and any Legitimate Concession. Come on, boys. 

PAUL R. FLOWERS, Concsssion Man. 

BIG CELEBRATION 
STAGED IN ATLANTA 

tCoiitlODed from page ‘>9) 

parade and piloted them t<> the clceited dtaa. 
where the coronation l■er«■moIlie• took place. 
The Atlanta Rotary t'hib hud charge of the 
ceremonte*. Knrlcii La-ide'e orebratra prorlded 
the muaic 

After the coronation King M'enua gave the 
desired signal for the revelry to eomineoi'e A 
Bceoe of eni'bantment followed with thoiiaand* 
of gailyKlreeaed sprite* giving tbein«elve* over 
to the ipirlt of the dan<'e, fiirnlabing a pic¬ 
ture of beauty and festivity that will live long 
Id the annals of all who were privileged to 
wit nett It. 

The grace and beauty of the South was rep¬ 
resented In large number*, who tniugllng eo- 
tbualaatically with the crowd made up a 
ecene of aplmdor and mirth that it would be 
bard to duplicate and rouiid<-<l imt the feativitie* 
of the day with a night of color and animation. 

A wonderful display of llrewi rk» furnUhed 
by George Newton, of the Newton K.rework* 
Company, gave nnlver*al «atl*farU<>n iirlor to 
the ball, and Wedermeyer't Rand and motion 
pictnrpB on the terrace provided entertainment 
for those wbo did not get in to tee the corona¬ 
tion ceremonies. 

The aecond big feature of "Proaperlty and 
Progreas Week" wa* the real We«tern eattle 
roundup produced by Cheyenne Kiaer'a coW- 
puDcbing outfit. Tbit attraction look* like be¬ 
ing tbe real thing of the week It it a sure 
enough outfit of tte moat "woolly and Wettern" 
nature and, as one writer baa It, tbe wild 
steers, bulls and muMangt toss the cowboys 
around the track like empty bottle* at a boot¬ 
legger's picnic, and believe the writer, this la 
no "buir'. either. 

A doaen or so thrilling cowboy and girl con- 
teats are held, including calf roping, novelty 
races, cowgirl'a pony races, ladie* braurbo 
butting, men's bronebo butting, bulldoggmg 
Bteer* and wild borne races. Tbe rodeo It pro¬ 
duced by Cheyenne Kiser. Ued Slone. Bert Siro- 
monds. Bert Higgins. Burk Pills, Rill Krown, 
Art Slmmonds, Looe OTerlon, Al Litterlll. Tom 
Scarlet, Rlllle Rarues, Teddy Barnet. 0. W 
.\met, Jeff McKentie, A. R. Goldin. Luther 
Weeks, Dewey Klaer, 8. F. Goldin, hirs. .\l 
Simmoods. Arizona Belle, Tad Ramca. Ruby 
MInners aud Mra. AI Lltterill. 

A big water carnival la held In the evening 
with tome fifty prominent swimming and diving 
bellea from all parts of the State. A bathing- 
•utt revue will lie held Tbur-day. Rand nm- 
certa are being held lietween bands from all 
parts of Georgia "The Mikado", Gilbert A 
Bullivan's immortal light opera, I* Iwing pro 
duced nightly. In the cast are; Tom Hoffman. 
Jack Seller*. Rvron Warner, Frederick Por- 
ranee, W, Van tioldsnoven. S P. Jackson, Ma* 
bel Whitney, Mary MrCool. Re** I'arrol-Smith, 
Mra. Ellit Cnniier and .Nellie Sullivan. 

"Sometbing doing all the while" is the slo¬ 
gan for tbe week It. M. Strlplln hus seen 
to It that visitor* shall get value ... for 
their outlay. Fifty cent* admits everywhere— 
there are no eitraa, grand stand, auditorium, 
opera ts-rformam-e*. diving earnival in faet. 
everything la included and It'a prohably the 
biggest .NO centa' worth ever provided for the 
amuaement loving public. 

Tbe fundamental purpose of the enterprise la 
to provide an entertainment of aiicb magnitiiue 
that It will appeal to tlie whole of Georgia. 
To make visitors forget for a lime their bard- 

TO BUY MERCHANDISE OF 
M. GERBER IS PROOF OF YOUR FULL 

KNOWLEDGE OF VALUES 
Bi{ Special Values in Huntinf Knives 

BB. 07—laiierttd I'/a-lack 0a|- 

t*r. Slag and nwewond htndK 

Grrman tllrrr |>Uted bKiW and 
guard. strK blade 4H tBclML 

EUcb In a fancy mKAl tbsei 
Trry flaaby. 

Per Dozen, S3.00 
Saaiele Dtftar. SSa. 

We rariT asanetmaota ef 

Knivrs at $5.00. $7.50 aaf $10.00 

leoL 

BB. 09 — laiterttd Oenaao 

Raiert. SuttaM* /or AurOoasera 
and C'lVDse Wnrtw*. 
In quantitlea 

5S.. . SI .50 

BB. 291 — laiotrta* 
VtM Pocket Raiart. 

Large alae. tdrkal 

boie*. 8 p e d a L 

.S24.00 

Can make inim-dlttc alilpment of ley quaa 
tKy of first quality Rubber Belta. D 
Brand New Firearms 

CN. 501—"Pve- 
tc tor", laiean- 
•4 Aatawatta 
Plftal. » cal- 
Iticr. shoots T 
tim-v. very i»t«- 
svfiil piatni Spe- 
c I a 1 rwluced 

i;.; 55.25 
CN 714 —Tk* 
Imaertsd Ortfta- 

OARTRIDQB8 »a^*LJSi “'*• 
{.ca.iet oia.r.i' Pivtal .3* calitsr $1R 00 
Niaie hvitvr niide Each. #iv3. 
CN. 425—OKiIrt .25 Cal. Csnaan Autsaiatic PIdK 
StuHCe T tlm*w 1111* Is strictlv a high- Cfi QQ 
grille self-liiadliig automatic. Each. ^ ’ 
CN 432 —OKfict. Sane as abov. .32 caliber 

EMh'*.V")?‘.^ 58.50 
CN 34 —Or'tti»V’''sinie"a'* "above 3*« ZT CO 
cviiiMr SPECIAL. Eteh.. 
CN. 444—Mtuvrr. iiriniaii make Cd O *i0 
II alsHS Blue Bnith. .25 ralllirr Each 
CN. 485—Mauser. Same as alsivr 33 CIO 7^ 

caliber Each . #IW. 
CN. 419—Frit/ Mans. Grrman automatic. * shots 
Hmallesi aulimiatlc made. Faiiecitlly for $6.00 
ladirs* use. Each. 

. , . 1 t ... I, I’l'cclala In Mamma Pnllt. Kewtile DoH*. 
ships past and fucii* their ihiiiight* on a smlluiff ri.lum* RiskK.s Aadeil Bag* Ebeirlr Kye Tbbly 
future and the privllegei they enjuy In le-ing Reir*. RlankKs. Silverware Cloiks Whliw Olve- 
cltlaena of thia great Slate and oaintry. At 
Itnta invited them, not with Ideaa of (lerannat 
aggrandizement and profit, hni to inspire them 
toward* helping along the better daya that are 
coming and to demonitrate that she apiireclatea 
their friendship, co-operation and gmid will.— 
PICK CGI.LI.NS. 

AGENTS and DEMONSTATORS 

f 
o 

RADIO QA8LICHTCRB 
Light by idatliiiim wire No pressing 
required Juil hold ovvr Gtt and It 
bell'* llself klMi't. iindli Sample lOc. 

. lONITION PRODUCTS CO., INC.. 

GUSSBIOWER WANTED 
who ran stand prosperliT. Must be good Imx worker. 
W If. MMITM rsrr U^esf f^niitre Sliows. Mniilrrsl 
t'M.adt. for iwn weeks 

ay Slum Witctie*. Jrwrlry Balbsvnt. Canr* and 
ileoivinda of other Itrms aultible for lha ramiral 
Tradt 

Write for new BuIlKIn No 79 No ordeva ihipped 
without a deiswit 

M. GERBER'S, 
UndMwalllat StrsKavea Suatly Heuai. 

505 Market 8t., PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

G. F. ZEIQER SHOWS WANT 
one B.illy Show, Will buy or book 
Working World or any Mechanlciil 
Show. Want a few more Orind Con- 
resalona. Gordon, Neb., this week; 
Chadron, Neb., June 12th to 17th. 

Aeroplane Swing Man Wanted 
Kvivrrlfni'fHl, tHAtnrrfriit. .At'piT IKM»n to 18*^ 
r^si isnth St . Hoom VZ. York 

WANTED CONCESSIONS For BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS 
OF ALL KINDS, 

NO EXCLUSIVES, 

Alva. Okla., week June 5; Waynoka, Okla., Celebration, week June 12; Buffalo, Okla.. Celebration, week .Mine i;i; Kiowa Kan ('elehratlon week June 26; 
Medford. Okla., Celebration, week July 8. and twelve other Fairs and Celebratlona in Kanaaa and Oklahoma to folh.w TheHe’are noaltlveiv hiir weeks for 
everybody. Have openlnsr for good, capable Snake and OrlenUI Show*. Can place EH Wheel or Novelty Ride. Addreaa na pi-y^^ route to 

HAROLD BARLOW, Manager. 



DREAMLANDAND HAPPYLAND PARK 
143rd Strset and the Harlem River, New York City 

A drawing capacity of over 350,000 people. 
WANTED—Rides, such as Whip, Frolic, Dodgem, Motordrome, 

Monkey Speedway, etc. Plantation Show, Freaks, Ten-in-One. 
Novelty Concessions of all kinds open. Can use the various Games 

of Skill. Cjulck action wanted. Call, write or wire. » 
C. ALVERANGA, Concessions Manager. 

WLL Carnival 
.WiiQ Dolls 

20-INCH 

Silk Finish 
tOrrm ind 
Shade 
Trlmnifd. 
ClosPd leEs. 

DOZEN 

Local and Lmi Olttaneo PhMst* 
Sprini SMS «Bd Ssrisi 828^ 

No. 832 Silk Finish Dress and Bloomer, (laihily 
trimmed. Wio and Curt 

SOLD 6 DOZEN tO CASE ONLY. 

$7.90 Doz. 
Some of our other items. Read these prices: 
26-Pioce Rogers Nickel Silver (2.50 

22-lnch^btra Large 'Sheffield CA OC 
Plate Basket, ... 

Beaded Bags, 15>^-inch, $3.50 each 
Esmond Blankets, • $2.50 each 
8-Ql Aluminum Buckets, $9.00 doL 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOG 
2S<^c deposit with 8ll C. 0. D. orders. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY 
COMPANY, INC. 

695 Broadway, New York City 

We Beat All Prices! 
This Sheffield Silver Plated Bowl, $1.^0 

GRiWAM NOVELTY COMPANY 
60 (SRAHAM AVtNUE. BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

-.hUp all ordrra. ma Wfi have lutt oftened up a i fw factocy. 
Prompi deMv*^ Order* Ahtpi'eil same dajr received. 
ti*i| Dlatanoa Phane, Varan OUO. 

AMERICAN JOBBING CO. 
> SHW.Milbmy SL, BALTIMORE, MD. 

JUNE 1C, 1922 

_IP 
SWAZ 

shirts 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

ATTENTION { 

CONCESSIONAIRES I 
0 

Flower Baskets Are Getting ^ 
Top Money Everywhere 

W* am th* nrlElnttort oT tbr mnU attrartiTp Ba^ketdi Our 
Bnnkru com. parknl 411 baakrta U> the raw, one baiikrt to Uir 
hot. Mtilr up oT t'hryunihMmums Camatlnna. Oahlias and 
Knara. to tbrir Di'ural ivlora. Aaaorted atyli't of Baakrta and 
Fkmpri to the raae sitrt of baaketa {4 to 39 tnrhra hlicn. 

II It tb. ro»it beautiful flash. The best moriY ip'ttrr on 
the market UxtoT. Our Baskett are the winrer this arason. 

Price. >160.00 par Hundred. Samplat. >100 Eaeb. Six 
different itsrlea. 

6* Ratkris to the ctaa. 34 different styles to easa.^ _ 
Ona-third deposit required on all orders, balance C. O. D. 
We were eerv rushed with iirilem and would like to apolo- 

$27.00 PER DOZEN 
Auerltd Calaro and SIraa. 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
FACTORY 500 

S So. Clinton St. CH1CA60.ILL 

BUY DIRECT FROM 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
AND SAVE MONEY 

COMPLETE LINE 
PRICES RIGHT 

FOR BIG FLASH 
OUR SPECIAL 

SWAZ SILK SHIRTS 
$288?fn GROSS 

DOLL CONCESSIONAIRES 
m DIRECT AND SAVE 25% 

We make all our dolls and sell them direct to you. Don’t pass us up. Don’t buy 
until you have examined a case of our dolls. We guarantee all our merchandise. If 
goods are not satisfactory when you receive them we will refund your money in full and 
pay express charges. 

MARABOU AND TINSEL TRIMMED 

15-Inch Hoop Skirt Doll, $5.00 doz. 120-Inch Hoop Skirt Doll, $7.20 doz. 
17-Inch Hoop Skirt Doll, 5.75doz. 122-Inch Doll Lamps, I3.50doz. 

Send for our latest bulletin. 5Kf/o deposit required with order. 

JEANETTE DOLL CO., INC. 
684-6-8 BROADWAY, Manufacturers, NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Plione, Spring 6286 

CONCESSIONAIRES, FAIRS, CARNIVALS 

There Is Big Money for You 
„ ,5 ^ *2-^ 

Luria’s Silverware 
r V ^^ and Clocks,Tea Sets, 
B B 1 / Coffee Sets, Breaal 

• ’f— Trays, Etc., at Bar- 
gain Prices. 

Write or call for circular, 

ft press. 

QUADRUPLE PLATE I . L LIBIA & SOH 
l: l:r. S a m EmI Broadwiy. NEW YORK, 

.2.M ' ' ^ 



DEATHS Oamjr. ot BtockBatea, N. T.. w«r* »arrt«4 BIRTHS 
OAVIB8<8TBABl>—Jeka H. DstIm, neo-pro* _ 

fpsileaal, and Katharine M. mrard, well-known v n« l m m 
ainger of Vtica. N. T.. were married In that !• MambtfS Ol UM rnfiH|om 
city May 81. _ 

DOYI.£-B0DT—Balph Doyle. TIrtortan man- ^ „ . . ... . _ 
ager of Dnlted ArUitt, Ltd., and Mary Body, t “*• 
of RoeeTille, were married in Sydney, Anttra- well^rown a»lof"ai!f^»aI‘• 

D«y>* •• • yoenier brother Me".*^ra. Alhernl^ a^Sio-l^mSlooaL 
of fftnart F. Doyle, one of the aeni^C «H- Mm. "amelTA IxtSyi^Bree^. 
rectors of Anitralaalan Fllma and Dnloo The- of the ••Te^ T<ly e' 

• o'^EN^ON-HERRON-^anard Bert Olennoo. Ji'^aSJeTUIe'^*’*'- ^ 
chief cameraman for the Ceerfe Melford Com- ly, ur and Mrm. A L. rimeh i. aa. 
pany and Grace Herron. Hr. MelWa script boma City. May ». ars-pooiSTJiSibtor. ®M*r' 
amistant, were married in Ventnro, Callt., re- crouch haa been with the 8. w. Brendan 

a . . Shows for the past fourteen yean, the mm 
BOUiAND-TATlXlR—^cll Holland, pictnre alx years serrlr* la the capaei^ vt eteretarr 

actor, and Nornm Taylor, non-professlonai, and treasurer. ^ ^ "cretary 
were married ar Marines, Calif., last month. To Mr. and Mrs. JosMb F. (Boatart Rnrnn 
Mr. Holland waa playing the role of the eld }b d/w Angeles. Jane iTn aaa. Mr KeatSI^ 

“*• *'“•“* «t Georfe Melford’a atory « widely-known film cWdliA Mro xiStoi! 
*f,, BnrnlM Sands**. formerly Natalie Talmadge and sister Knm!. 

p»5froaT«^S:"^;fTI^T,^^^^^^ ^“p'lrtuSi"'^"^ XalmaSe. ha. alM> appear^ 

S.'.?.'?,*/'"'’ '■ “*■ i. ““«»?iT“V"M.«5152.“u rat 

McKIB'rNAN-MANNINQ —Joe McKleraan, m^nloaST 
eong writer, and Olga Maaalag, non-profes- xo Mr and Mn winiam ehade.ii .. 

and-cia-re-i^^rcjirdTdYed-^t :l”::‘of";Sch-^e7il’;. oT'l’si; - 
Bimpeon street. Atlanta. Oa., May 80. Mrs. BrianaB la she writer of ‘•CnhaB Mnon*' **1100*1 **_!r®‘w®' ... 
Pritchard, tho a nonprofeealonal. bad many •^^® * Te Mr. and Mro. Manrtee Sterodale. In 8yd- 
frlends among theatrical folk. She was 51 .3?^ ? - *!’ fV* A»»ttajla. Apr« 4. a daughter, sir. Stern- 
years old MOORE-DAT—Herbert F. Moore, non-pwfee- dale Is a South African Tleirniat, playlM the 

w awn ATT.—Frank. Tandertlle actor, died atonal, and Marie L. Day. former contralte Mnsgrora Circuit, 
auddenly at his home in Bay Shore, L. I., May with Jarrls* •*Whlrl of Mirth** Company, srere Te Mr. and Mrs. Parkla L. WaUrbury, at 
S6. at the age of 52. Mr. Randall was a mem- married la Tsledo, o.. May 82. mir home la Jefferaoa, Wta.. May 12, a soa. 
her of the team of Frahm and Randall. Snr- WILKEB80X-DOD80N—Staart Wllkereoa. an- IH'* ^nterbury la manager of the l^iit The- 
Tiring are his widow and a daughter. Inter- atstaat steward on Worthsm*t World's Bast ••W, Jafferaon. 
ment was made in Oakwood Cemetery, Loaf Shows, and Marie Dodson, of Kansas City, Mie,. . a,.,.—.,.. ... .. a. . 
Istend. May 80. were married in St. Louis recently. J. ORDWAY MeCART SHOWS 
■ (Continued from pege 109) 

_Ineen, onder the auspices of the Ameilcaa 
lAglea. 

Because of the strike and ether cendittem 
the route has been somewhat changed fna 
original Inteatlona and It will bow lead tato 
Missouri, Wisconsin, .Minnesota and Mlchifso be¬ 
fore the show's return te Oklahoma nr the 
fair dates aow contracted by Mr. McCart. The 
lineup la ontgroKiag the alt-car slae sad two 
more ears <yes. making eight) are to be adM 
to handle the e<]nipmeat joialBg.—^MRS. TU 
CCSTKR (for the Show). 

WALTER 8AVI0QE 
AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

BABBHIOTOXJfXEET—Oeorge Rutland (OM waa the mother of Oladye Moacreltf, prlma 
Savoyard), actor and manager, died in l<ondon, donna of "The Maid of the Moontalno*' Com- 
Saglaad, June 1, at the age of 60. As Rut- pany. Her body waa burled May 17, la South 
land Barrington be played leading parts In Head Cemetery, Sydney. 
nearly all the original Gilbert and Snlllvan OWEN—Wallace, veteran character actor, 
comic operas and later in numerous revlvala died May 11 at hie borne in Wlncbester, Ky., 
of these and various muaical comedies. Ho after a lingering lllnesa. Mx. Owen, daring 
made bis stage debut in 1874 at the Olympic bis long career, appeared In support «t many 
Theater. Loudon, In "Clancarty’*. His last of Broadway's stain. For aeveral saaaont be 
appearaoce waa in 1013 at London'i Globe played the Profeaeor In “Way Down Baet'*. 
Theater In “The Glided Pill’*. He wai also PAGE—W. Eugene, for yeera known in 
manager of several Uandon playhouses, includ- ceum, chautaaqua and vandeville circlet as a 
lag the St. James, and was a member of the banjo and mandolin artist, was found dead In 
Variety Artistes' Federation. He publlahed hit bed In hotel In Begins, Pa., May 20. Be 
vaiumee of “Recollectiona’* In lOOS and 1011. leaves a widow and one daughter, of ^icago. 

BARNES—Paul, who died May 8 In the Man- Interment wag made In Chicago May 26. 
hattan State Boapltal, Ward’s Island, insane, PENNY-Ewing Ransom, 10. died at the 
blind and pauper, was the author of **Oood-by. home of bit father, Z. C. Penny, 610 Demon- 
Dolly Gray’’, the battle chant of American breun street. Nashville, Tenn., .Vlsy 23. He 
■Algiers and sailors in the Spanlsh-Amerlcan was employed at the Strand Theater, that 
War, and a number of other one-time popular dta. Surviving are his parents, 
aeags. It wae learned In New York June 1. n 
Among other songs Barnes wrote were “Jo- 
aepbine. My Joe'', *'Down by tho Blverside'*, 
“Dreaming'’, “Venetian Moon" and “Mammy 
Jaany's Lullaby''. Dan Daly, vaudeville 
actor, Ming hlmaelf to fame In the *00s with a 
saag composed by Barnes entitled “You Won't 
Dd*. Barnes made his last appearance In 
■ngland with his wife, and upon returning to 
Broadway and finding hlmaelf almost furgot- 
taa. lost bis mind thru worry. Be had been 
aa inmate of the boapltal aboat two years. 

BVRBRIDOE—Charles J., veteran actor, 
died at the Rrnnswick Sanitarium, Amltyvllle. 
L. I., May 3(t. Mr. Bnrbridge last appeared 
la *'The Uamblers" In 1913. For the past 
tkraa aroatha be bad been living at the aani- 
tarlnm and previous to that, from 1916, bad 
lived at the Artorr Fund Home. He waa 
bora la London In 1849 and came to this eonii- 
try la 1886. 

BUBKA—Johaana, 78, famona otd-tlme Ana- 
trlan tragedienne, died at a aanltarlum In Draa- 
dea recently. Frau Bnska was marfled te 
Ooant Toerock of Anetria and later married 
the director of the Royal The iter, Prague, 
where she starred for many yeara. 

CHARLES F. McHENRY 
Obarlaa F. McHenry, treasorer^ the DoonldaoB Uthographlag Oompany, Newport, 

Ky.. and father of Mias L M. Mffienry, treasurer, and Miss Lily McRaary, assistant 
treasurer of The Billboard PnblUlkg OoBVany. paased quietly away at bis home In 
Fort 'Tbomaa, Ky., Sunday morning; June 4, as the result of a compllcatloo of diseases 
from which he had long been anfferlng. Be was eixty-elght years oM, and was born 
In Newiiort, Ky,* and resided all his life la Campbell County, Ky. 

Mr. MeHeBvy was widely known among sbowfolk thru hit long connectloo with the 
nthograpblng bnefness, and was highly thooght of by them. In the early days be was 
Intimately acquainted with anch well-known showmen aa the late B. B. Wallace, C. B. 
Corey, W. B. Franklin, John Vogel, J. A. Coburn and a host of others with whom he 
carded on a peraonsl correspondence for many yeara. 

Mr. McHenry was a man of sterling character and high Ideals, hie life harlag been 
exemplary In every respect. For more than flft.v years he served a stewardship of the 
utmost loyalty and fidelity, first as accountant and roufidential adviser to Wm. M. 
Donaldson, then engaged In the chromo business, and later in the same capacity In the 
lithographing hnsiness, to which Mr. Donaldson turned hit gifted efforta, and la which 
O. F. McHenry eventually became an officer and director. 

Never of robnat constitution, Mr. McHenry was a veritabla dynamo of mental energy, 
ronscientlone to the ntmost degree and endowed with all the requisites for Bucce«a In 
the line he eo early adopted aa his life work, he was n perfect paragon of accounting 
ability and a constant Inspiration to those essoclstt>d with him. 

Forbeering, lovable, kind—bit daily life waa such that it might have been foranlated 
Into a set of rules governing perfect conduct. 

Mr. McHenry vras a man who derived the greatest pleasnrd from his work. His 
ability and consHentlouaness naturally placed hla services aa an accoantaat in great 
demand among the varlont lodges and organlaatinns of which he was a member, and 
for many yeara he kept the books of the Nosh Dove, Newport Lodge, 1. 0. O. F.; the 
Fidelity Building Asso<lstlon, and Grace M. E. Bunday-School, of which latter he was 
secretary-treasurer for foriy-two years. In all of thes». be setved faithfally and w4ll. 
making sacrifices that his fellows might benefit from hia superior knowledge and effort. 

To the young men who came under his authority and Influence he wae always 
“connaelor, friend end guide”. By precept and example he encouraged them to their 
best In work and In life, and many there are who would gladly atep forward and say: 
“He vras a Just and good man. I owe him a debt of unbounded gratitode and respect.*’ 

Naturally of a retiring and reticent dlaposltlon, C. F. McHenry made little outward 
show of his gifts oc of the rewards they brought him. He was satisfied to enjoy his 
success quietly—tho none the less sincerely and well. 

His family life ws# equally admirable. Strictly domestic by nature, he enjoyed 
man's full measure of happiness In the liome he reared so indulgently, eo Intelligently 
and with such love and sacrlfics. 

Six dangbters and one son received the l>eneflts of his paternal guldaucd, all ot 
whom, together with hIs faithful wife and helpmeet, survivA to mourn the passing of 
him who was a real man as Judged by every measure and standard. 

Funeral services will be held on the afternoon of Wednesday, this week, at Ever¬ 
green Cemetery chapel, Southgate, Ky, 

IN ■BMORV OP MV DEAR PM. AMO 
^ HUSBAND. 

FREDRICK M.C0GGESHM1 
M oisdt tks Brmt Admatars last 8. IMI. 
Oaly 6s4 kaswa how ysa art mlatad by 

Mr asrrswiai wits, 
HCNRIcTTA COasetNALL. 

TTie Walter Savidge Amuaemeat Oempaay at 
this writing la in ita fourth we»k of the teaioo. 
Business so far has been but mediocre, bat. 
in coniiderstioo of tbe laclemeat weather en¬ 
countered. aa good as could be expected 

This Nebraska rorapany has gained so eo 
viable reputation during Its sixtSM yoars it 
organlsatloa and rovers prartleally the ssae 

year after year. Tbe eqnlpmsnt It ot 
the best la construction and appearance. The 
train consists of fifteen car 
room cars, diner, sleeper, 
remainder ttS-foot flats, 
large, onlfarm 

- two fine state- 
two baggage asd the 
There are tweaty-slx 

_ . - gear wagons whirb were hnilt 
under the direetton of Kuperlntendent Bd Peters 
Incidentally, Mr. I’eters own living wag<vi Is 
a "palace on wheels". With tbe streptloa of 
the big feature attraction of tbe shows, the 
Waller Savidge I'layers tfhe roster of wblcb 
appears this issue In the repertoire department!, 
following la the mater; 

The executive staff: Walter Havidge. owner 
and manager; Mrs. Walter Bavldge, secretary 
and treasurer; J, D. Colegrovc, asslstaat mans- 
ger and publicity: James McGIoe. general ageat. 
H. E. Marshall and Frank Everett, neclsl 
agents; Fd Peters, snperintendent; Roacoe 
Kinsey, trainmaster; John G Tobias, company 
s^er; Clarence Vogt, bandmaster. George 
Townsend manages tbe Circus 8lde 8how, wita 
Frank Krena on the front and exhibiting Ra¬ 
mona. "The Girl of Mystery": Little Oeorge. 
"tmallest man"; Sky-Hl Hngert. '"The Callfor- 
ala Olant”; Carl Johnson, "tattooed man": 
‘*8twlng a Girl la Two" and "Tbe Humas 
Melting Pot". 

Charles Ko^r Is foreman of the "seaplanes'', 
with Homer Panlela, Irving Hitpc. Tom Wasao 
and Ray Filk, assistants. Hi^ner Ellis has 
charge of the merry-go-round, with Jim VIgolt. 
August Head and Charley White, aaalatants 
Mrs. Rosroe Klns,.y la cashier and Edgar Hayes 
Is foreman of the ferris wheel, with Hobart 
Kelly and W. J. Nelson, aatlstantt. Ruby Oer- 
win handles tickets. The miislrtaaa ladnde 
Carence Vogt, Vic. Miens fell, fby Oeorge. 
cornets; Harry Rbodea, Frank Downs, elarineta: 
Gns. Faulkatier, piccolo and finte; Karl ft Nal- 
•nn, alto; W. R. Iwwler, baritone; Fred Stndta. 
tuba; Scott Rherbabii. trap dnima, and Fraak 
Rose, bass drum 

The eoDcessions are: Ed Bills, auto rnbea 
silverware. Teddy bears, aluminum ware, plums 
dolls, Jcwelrv and two nail games, operated by 
Bi'Ony Olhsoa. Louis Roserker, W * Del^mg. 
Herman Winslow. Miss Rmith. JImmv Wllsoe 
and Viola Winslow; Ed Peters, fish pood: Mf* 
Peters, hoopla: lllanehe Peters, kewple dotta; 
Ed Wlxner and Henry Herrell. hlaakets and 
hnfhmb.s. I.nlijr dolls and shooting gallery, 
with Frit* Hinkle nnd I-eonard I.aCml* •• 
agenli* Mrs. Homer ElMs. eleetrle lamp dolls: 
Chat. R. Myers, wire Jewelrv; O-ear Olson es< 
rark and basket ball, with tloldle Olson and W 
Hnot. agents; G. T. Moore, high striker Tb» 
refreshment stores are operated by the Wirlsrdr 
Duo. who also have the privileges In the hU 
show fop. George Corwin. Cliaton Hmlth and 
Bug Kpeneer. ars|«tnnt clerks. Ed Peter* owns 
the eooklioiise. with Garret Konre. chef. »nd 
Ralph Plpplt. wiiiter. Pete rhrtatenaen 1* ebef 
on the dining ear, assisted by Mabel Chrlstea 
sen artd Ira anal Bernla'e Thomas 

There sre two fra-e seta, *1^ Flylag DeAr 
monds and Cnprla*. l-ewla on her high trapes. 
—J n COT.KtIUOVF. (for the Bhow). 

KOMAKI—Mra. Mary, ot the Two Concertos, 
died in Berlin, Germany, May 8. 

SPEARS—Anna, erstwhile ehtwos ^rl with 
a number of wheel shows, died in New York 
City two weeks ago of pneumonia. Her bns- 
band. Daniel I.,abr, surrlvea. Interment was 
made In .Albany, N. T. 

TERHUNE—Mrs. Mary, antbor, who srrote un¬ 
der tbe pen name of Marlon Harland. died at her 
home In New York City June 2. Mrs. Terfaune 
wrote a number of novels but is best known as 
tbe anthor of a number of c<y>k books sod vol- 
nmes on eDquet. Rbe was the mother of Albert 
Ptyson Terhtine, one of the most prollfle 
writers of short stories end speelal articles In 
this c'sintry at the present time. Mrs. Terfanne 
was more than 80 years old. 

COMING MARMAGES 
In UiN ProfcMion 

Pbllllt Oarrlagton, of “The Dover Road", 
enrrent at tbe HIJon Tliester, New York, will 
withdraw from tbe east shortly to become tho 
bride of a captain of the A. B. F., wbum she 
met "over there" while entarlAintnt the 
soldiers. 

Mildred Harris screen star and divorced 
wife of Charlie Chnplln, sras reported by Cbi- 
rago friends recently to bo engaf^ to l'ami>- 
beli MuDsoa, Jayenlie film actor. 

Irene Matthesrs, formerly of *'Tb# Green- 
wieh Village Folllea**, la to be married shortly. 

Virginia narrimaa, of “The Mosic Box Re- 
Tue”. Is to marry a student of Brown Unl- 
Ttrslty soon. 

MARRUGES 

DIVOTCES 
In Um ^rofMaien 

DOWNIE BUYS TWO ELEPHANTS 

New York. June 8.—Andrew Downie bough* 
two elephants tmlny. They will be shipped to 
the Waiter T., Main Cirrus Monday to be added 
to the herd of seven others now with the shew 

ROWES JOINING DELGARIAN 

Chicago. .Tiine.'l —Mr and Mrs. B. Cbas. Rowe 
and Mrs. tiabs Itelgarlan were Billboard callers 
today. Mr. and Mrs Rowe are from the 
W<iTld at IIiiRie Sliowa wl^re Mr. Howe had 
tbe seaplane nnd was m.aster meehanle. They 
srlll Join tho Baba Uvlgarlan Attractions 



SEND 2S« POSTAGE FOR SAMPLE. 

Ml CUSHIONS 

Diiui:; vidi 9 Diui: niuuuii aiiuws 
Want for these choice dates: Fourth of July Celebration and Circuit of Fairs, Williamson, W. Va., week of June 5; West Huntington, 

W. Va., week of June 12; East Huntington, W. Va., June 19; Charleston, W. Va., week of June 26; bi^ f ourth of July Celebration, 

Norton, Va., on streets, week of July 3. Then Circuit of Fairs, starting in August. WANT 11-IN-l SHOW, SEAPLANES AND VENETIAN SWINQl 

THIS IS A FIFTEEN-CAR SHOW WITH OUR OWN EQUIPMENT. Will furnish wagons for good shows. Following wheels open: Beaded Bags, Poul¬ 

try, Ham and Bacon, Blankets, Aluminum N\are, Pillows. Will place all kinds of legitimate concessions. Will sell X on Novelties for season. 

POSITIVELY NO OAMBLINQ, QRAFT OR IMMORAL SHOWS TOLERATED. Address BILLIE WINTERS, Manager, as per route. 

LOUIS E. COOKE 

Gives Some Interesting Data on 
Elephants 

ADfOt ifcr r*erBt Ihtertst taken In roanectlon 
witk Uir prf.K atirnt'K atunt nf lakloe “Joha 
I. Sullivan”, tbr txixiDK flepbant. on a pti- 
crimaar rravt- of "OlH IWt". tbr flrat 
rlrl'haet rrrr hTonabt to Amrrlca iwhkb, by 
ihi' wa>. wa» a vary clrviT pW-ra of pv.a« worki. 
hr Ib xfrr JVIloim, of the KlnicUnK !*»■«. Birnnm 
A lUilry Show*. K. fooko stvra the fol- 
loK'Inir farfa ronrorainir «-Irphanti: 

"It U a fart not tronorally known that the 
(Ir.t rlriibant rvrr broiishf to .Amortra waa ac- 
ttially at'awinatrit by auporatltlnns fanattra., 
«h« tmaalDod that thr rrrarnco of mirh an ab- 
nirmal Iwaat would pinner Uk- roontry Into 
rwrdlttoo if allowrd lo livr. Thia rirphant. 
•Old Brt’. waa tmpnrtrd by Tlarhiltab Hailoy. 
of Snmrra. Wratrhratrr county. Now Tork. no 
further bark than IRl.l. 

"It It abut of anfhrntlc record that TTarhallab 
Batlry. a aon of owe Jamra Bailey. Ilvlne In 
Somara. waa the arleinator of the racnaerrlc 
hii'lDcaa In .Anrrtca by Importlnr and cxhiblt- 
tne ‘Old Bcf. at wbirh time abc coB«tltntrd 
the whidr ahow, aa i ahall relate, and then laid 
the foundafioii of a amall fortune hv the rr 
relpf. of fhia evhibitlon vrhirh were afterward. 
Inrreaaed and the proflta Inveatod In a larce 
trreare of land In the town of Somefa. N t 
which In ita early daya waa railed 'Stephen 
fnwn'. the name afterward, belna rhaneed t-- 
Some^ tn honor of a patriot of the Revoltitlon- 
iry War. In litW he wa. able to enlarce and 
erect a new h"Ild1ns on the property which be 
named the 'Klephant note!'. In memory of ‘Old 
Bet*, who bad ao aucceaafnlly hronaht money 
to coffer, of her owner, whoae tbrlvlna bti*!- 
neaa indneed him to add more anlmtla to the 
ahow and call tt a ‘clrcna*. bnt "OM Bet’ waa 
the foundation of It all. and In 1S27 he raised 
a menumeiit to her memory and It now mark, 
the .pot where her remain, were laid away on 
the vlllare areea. at the Junction of the old Al 
hany Port Rn.A red la now one of the moat 
Intereatlur attractlona for tourl.ta who paa. 
that way In thetr aotomohllea. The ‘Elephant 
lintel* la atilt In Ciiiid pre.ervatlon and la kept 
tn tiBBiaciilate order for the reception and In- 
koectlon of nitemded nie«f.. Juat as It was In 
the early days when the New Tork and Albanv 
ataae eearhea. filled with trayelera. dlscharsed 
many a load of po'nienccra and freirht at the 
door. Many people nf prominence have nt one 
tin# nr apnther enjoyed itn hnapltallty. and 
the old regMem hoer the nameo of tuch men 
ta Aaron Bnvr. Waahlnrtnn Irvins. Horace 
Creelry, Chaunce, Depew and otbera of r<|ual 
note. 

"When ’Old Bet* waa flrat Imported It waa 
the cu.tnm to evhlhlt her In harna tn the amall 
Titlatra and towm. and In order to pmteet her 
from the prylnr eyea of thoae who vrere on- 
wllllnr to pay the amall price of admiaalon. It 
waa found oeee«ary to move her from point to 
tmlnt at niaht ThI. a«on became known to the 
rurallata. which enmaed then, all the more, and 
they built bonfire, and camped on the trail In 
‘watchful waltlnc* for the mysterious monster 
to rome alonp. 

‘‘B'ben the hiire, nnfamillar brute hove In 
•l*ht, ‘wronr end flrat'. a. the natlyea ex- 
preaoH It. eonaternatlon enaiied and a stampede 
invariably heiian ThIa l'•■ndlti<>n prevailed foe 
oime time, or antfl the exelteinent erew so In 
trnae and the feur an atrons. S |>o.se nf avent;- 
eri lay In Walt for ‘Old and shot and killed 
her ti abe waa cnuaiiiK a brldfe at midnlKht 
down tn New Easland. 

‘‘.tnetbrr elephant. Tlpo Saltan*. wa* 
hmiiKht over In a sailing vesiwl. In 1823. and 
'Ini'e iltat time th* pachyderraa have been uii 

LOOK I LOOK I 

CHIRESE HAR6IRG BASKET 
SlwOO 

Sze Baskets, 10 in. wide, S in. deeji. As illustrated. 
Sample, prepaid, $1.75. 

ALSO OTHER SIZES AND STYLES. 
f'UIMFQP EMBNOfOENEO HAND BAGS. 

I nbird cages of all kinds. 

DOUBLE WOVEN BASKETS. 3 to the nest and all large 
size and double trinuned, $3.7S per nest. 

FOUR LEGGED BASKETS, all double trimmed, $6.00 
per set of four. 

Drponl required ou aii ordert. 

J. J. DAVIS, Its SteveBSon SL, San Frineisco, Cal. 

^ ROUND THE WORLD 
TjTnTilii ELECTRIC AEROPUKE 

THE NEW 20th CENTURY 
MEnCflmDISE DNTMNTOR IS 

■ \ the BI68EST MONET-eETTINe CON- 
V * CESSION OF THE AfiE. 

I Write or wire for deulU and price. 

' I II a TrSntPtrtatinR Bid,.. Sauth 

L. J. Isenhour, Hunuheiini 

LORMAN.ROBINSON SHOWS 

To Leave Kentucky After Two More 
Weeks 

Parla. Ky., June I.—The Lorman-Robinson 
.Shows Itavc been pls.Ting the Blue flrasa sec¬ 
tion of Kentucky and have been finding busl- 
ncs.s very good in this district, as the pool 
tobacco (leople made Ihnir second payment of 
aererul bondred thousand dollar, to the farmera. 
Besfdea, It la now blue grasa seed time, and ev¬ 
ery roan in thia section is working full time, 
and all the shows, ridea and enncesakms on the 
show are enjoying good business. Paris will 
probably prove the banner week, go far. of the 
seaaoit. 

Charles R. Stratton, manager. Is having his 
*‘blx sir'* car treated to a coat of orange 
paint, and is having the show's title pot on the 
sWea in red and black. Mr. Dre.vfuaa, secre¬ 
tary, has purchased a new aut'imoblle. Prof. 
Brtght_ and bis concert band joined at Lexing¬ 
ton. Ky. Several new eouressions have also 
Joined the past few weeks. 

The show will play two more week! in thin 
section and will then cross into Ohio and In¬ 
diana. where they already have several celebra¬ 
tions booked, and then back into the Virginias 
and Carolinas for a string of fairs.—CHAM. 
KfHOLS (for the Sbowj. 

VISITS HAGENBECK-WALLACE 

Men’s Composition Rubber Belts, $18.00 n Rubber Belts, $18.00 
Made of best Stock, with silver-plated patented adjustable buckles. 
.A far snpertor Bek M muUty and not higher In price. Orders filled 
the unie day received. Special discount to crew organliets. AH 
Betfi sfrletly firsts. J3.0« deposit required on each gross ordered. 

NOTlCIo—t'wtng to Increased business we bad to move to 
larger uuarteri. 

PEERLESS BELT CO. 
1231 S. Main Street, • Akron, Ohio 

I FAIRS, CIRCUSES, 

PNEUMATIC CUSHION CO., 

3ALL PARKS 

SM S. WiNs SL, 

PER 

lOOO 
AND UF* 

CHICAGO 

Monument to the Memory of "Old Bet" 

packing their trunks In this country like no 
many emigrants. The first elephant I ever 
aaw, let me add. was iild Hannibal, a notorious 
brute, of vicious habits, then traveling with a 
small eirens, overland" 

Continuing hia history of the first beaata of 
this kind to ever set fwt on American soil, an 
far aa any authentic records «h"W, be quoten a 
newspaper advertisement published In July. 
1818. While the advertisement does not men¬ 
tion the name of "Old Bet”, it must certainly 
mean that partirutar animal, because there waa 
no other creature of that kind iii this country 
until after "Old Betsey” was dead and burled, 
and *'Tlpo Ikiltan'* did not appear on the scene 
until some five years later 

"NOW OR NKVKR 
(Old wihhI cut of an elephant.I 

**.v livint; ki.kpiiant. 

•‘Til lie seen at Jacoti Shultx's Tavern. In Main 
street, York. I’a., on Friday and Saturday, the 
‘J-tlh and 2.‘'ith July. Inst . ISIS. 

*“riIK KI.KPIIANT Is not only th«> largest an.1 
most sagaeioiis animal In the world, hut from 
the peculiar niarncr In which it takes Its fisal 
and drinks of all kinds with Its tnink. is ac¬ 
knowledged to Iw the greatest natural curiosity 
ever offered to the iniblic The ime now offered 
to view Is a female. She will lie down anrt 
get up at command and will draw the eorW 
from a Isiftle and manage it in such manner 
as to drink Its contents She Is 11 years old 
and measures upwards of Iii feet from the end 
of her trunk to the end of Tier tail:_10 fe*‘t. t> 
Inches around the bisly; iiiiwards of 7 feet high 
mill weighs more than 4,obit pounds Those 
wishing to gratify their riirioslty by seeing this 
wimderfiil work of nature bad Ivtfer avail 
themselves of this oioiortiinity. .kdinltfanee. 
‘JTi eenis. I’lilldren half price. 

"Hours of exhibition from S o'clock in the 
iiioriiliig until sunset 

Taken from The York (I’a I Record July 
•-•1 181S 

Manv of these historic records were otitalned 
from showmen of that iierhsl and later confirmed 
liv Willlain ICsIley. a son of Ilachalinh Bailee 
who imiMirted "tlld Bet", and who is now living 
III New York, ... to substantiate any of these 
statements. 

rile Isixing elephant. "John I. Sullivan", 
was trained to jwrfonn that eomie act. In 
imitation of the world's champion, by young 
.Vihiui Koret>aiich anil K|ih Thompson, his colored 
Hsslsi'int. Ill Phiiadeliih'a during the winter of 
ism ‘8."i while Mr t’lsike was general agent of 
the Korepaiigh show, therefore, he s|>eaks from 
a pi'rsonal knowledge of hla subject. 

BTQ BUSINESS 

For Clark's Broadway Shows Dacoras 
tion Day at Tranton, N. J. 

Treutoa. N. J., May 31.—Billie Clark’s Broad¬ 
way Shows were specially engaged by Messrs. 
Russo, the new managers of mtling Springs 
Park fformerly TTblte City) here for Decora¬ 
tion Day week, and when the gates were opened 
Monday evening crowds of visitor, filled the 
grounds. Tuewlay (Di-coralian Day) the holiday 
crowds began to awarm to the grounds long 
liefure noon, and from then on until midnight 
big business was done by all the shows. Ride, 
and concessions were also busy, the midway 
being I'oaipletely blocked at times. Wheel, and 
ererything are open, and no doubt the rest of 
the week will see good bnainest. 

Randell & Co., who are presenting Horace 
lioUlin's "Sawing a Woman in Half” and magic, 
are still doing fine. Capt. Johnny Wallace's 
CIren, Side-Show is doing top businemi. The 
Wild West managed by Jack Rinehart, parked 
them in here at every performance. Riilie 
Nixon's Devil's Carden is also one of the 
money-getters. The new Jazx band at the 
Kentucky Minatrela la a dandy. The new Ha¬ 
waiian Show Joined here and offers a neat and 
atlraetlve entertainment. Jim Cobt’s .Athletic 
Show has a group of bigh-elass wrestlers and 
boxers. Spai-e forbids giving a detailed de¬ 
scription of all the attrartions and business 
done here, but tt has been the ronrensus of 
opinion of visiting showmen that Manager Clark 
has an organisation high in the ranks of ear 
nivaldom. 

The seennd week at Darby (suburb of I’hila- 
delphia) torned (tut larger than the first, shows 
having a steady grind and eoneesslnns having 
big play. The Foreign Veterans, under whose 
auspices the shows were playing, were loud in 
their pratse of the whole outfit. 

Several ao-called "closed towns’* have been 
booked by (.eneral Agent Rd K. Johnson. The 
routing now signed will keep the earaven out 
until late In November.—R. B. DE.AN (Pres, 
Repres«‘nt,tlve). 

SIGNS MILLER BROS.' SHOWS 

Joe Thayer. The Billboard representative at 
Lynn, Mau., visited the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Shows at liingliamtOD. N. Y., May 30, bis first 
to that show in twelve years. For the first 
time he met "BlU” Curtis, superintendent ef 
canvas, and bad a pleasant chat with him. The 
time saving devices carried by this show, in¬ 
cluding the eight big folding-seat wagons, were 
the talk of thousands that were on the lot in the 
morning. Thayer was shown every courtesy hy 
the management and especially by Jack Warren, 
press agent. Business was almost a sellout at 
both afternoon and evening performances, and 
the show went big in Binghamton, says Thayer. 

(ioing over to the Side-Show Thayer met 
"Tex” Cooiier on the front door, and Manager 
Arthur Hoffman. The kid show, a splendid one. 
also did big business at Binghamton, saya Mr. 
Thayer. 

REED NOT WITH MAIN CIRCUS 

Cbas. Bernard, advance press agent for the 
Walter L. Main Circus, writes The Billboard 
that a part.v hv the name of Frank S. Reed is 
representing himself to be an agent for the 
show and that an announcement bad been made 
in the Bangor (Me.) papers that the ahow 
would exhibit in that city in June, information, 
no doubt, obtained thru this party Reed, (ien- 
eral Agent F. J. Frink, of the Main circus, 
wrote The Bangor News that Reed has never 
been eonnected with the .Main eircua in any 
capaeity and tliyt (he show will not exhibit 
in Bangor this season. 

t 

MAY REPURCHASE GROUNDS • 

Clarion, la., June 2.—.Memliers of the Wright 
CiHinty Fair Assoriatlon reeently cnnanlted with 
Charles H. Barber, secretary of the North Iowa 
Fair Association, at Mason City, in regard to 
rejuvenating the Wright County Fair, which la 
to be held this year in .August, the week before 
thn North Iowa Fair at Mason City. 

The fair grounds here, which were sold some 
time ago. can be repun-hased at the same price 
for which they were aold. and fair directors are 
to meet June 5 to decide whether to purchase 
the property. 

“KIL" VISITS DORIS EXPO. SHOWS 

Chicago. June 3.—Charles G. Kilpatrick viaited 
the Mighty Doris Rxposition Shows in Janesville, 
WIv.. last night and said the outfit looks splen¬ 
did and that the business was good He sai() the 
concessiona were all getting a good play. 

BOTTINEAU FAIR FEATURE 

Bidtlneaii N. D.. June .3.—"Rube” Llcbman 
will be a feature of the Bottineau County Fair 
thi# year, as in past years. "Rube** has made 
this fair for a number of years, and Is quite 
pogalar. 

“TROUBLE" 
(Continued from page 08) 

Queenie. wbich was an importunt factor in 
the comedy scenes, as well as a little picka¬ 

ninny who caused considerable laughter Vy 

hia droll countenance. 
The settings are laid mostly In the poorer 

quarters, but the Interior of a mansion is alao 

shown. The continuity la good and no flash¬ 

backs or lengthy titles are requlre<i to convey 

to the spectator, the progress of the story. 
ENTERT.ATNMF.NT V.AT.T’F. — Constantly 

pleasing. 

SitiniOUa., ANNUAL PICNIC. July 6.7,1 
WANT Mcrn-Go-Round. No percwiUfe requlrad. 
$50.00 deisisit as guarantee of appearance. .Also waut 
Concessions. .Address O. .A. SAMP8EL. Stalina. Okla. 

J. I.. Hathaway, secretary of the Lexington 
Colored Fair .Assoolntion. wrote The Billboard 
Jnne 2. that they bad Juat aigned a contract 
with the Miller Broe.’ Expwltion 8bowa to play 
thetr fair at Lexington. Ky., August 7-13. 

FOR SALE 
A Ftve-Lcfxed Calf that Is In perfect health. CstX 
be bought St s bargain and will be a money maker 
for some one. Write for photograph. Addreia 

R. H. KITCHINOa. ThermoooUs. WJO. 
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Fro«, prompt and fe.r>famed, th« 
Ki.i lonvardinc Strrico of The 
Billboard atanda alone aa a safe 
and aure medium thru which profea- 
aional people may have the.r mail 
addreaaed. Thouaanda of performeri 
and ahowfolka now receive their mail 
thru thia highly efficient department. 

Mall ia eometimea loat and mixups 
reault becauae performera do not write 
plainly, do not (ire correct addreai 
or forret to give an addreaa at all 
when writinc for advertiaed mail. 
Otheri aend letterr and w.-ito addreaa 
and name ao near puatage atamp that 
It ia ohliterated in carrelation by 
the poatoffoe atamping machinea. In 
euch caaea and where auch leticra 
bear no return addreaa the letter ran 
only be forwarded to the Bead Letter 
Offloe. Help The B'.’lbea'd handle 
your mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing 

•Brian. Pearl 
Cookie 

iKinmer. rit-a K 
e Mra tVallaoi. 

•••Ilr'iT. Mra 

Jot 

Buiter Ih-Alata. Ora e 
Brrin. Thelma IM'nr. Elvelyn 
B llork Lucille •Il'Rtta. Opal 
Bunta Mrs. W. J. •IH-Foe. Prankle 
Buerh. Tioria *I)eKr‘'y. Juanita 
•••Buneea. Babe iMJoln. Jeeell 
Burnea Vera liel.acey. PrineW 

Write for mail when it is TIBST Burke. Mra Prances ••IHUye. Mra C, 
advertiaed. The following ia the key n. wi.i. 
Aiw av... I.-a. **BuroctL Mrs. IdMO. Klttjr ^Goodmafi. Esther 

J. H. Ih'Mar. Madam Ootdon, IVnee 
(KIBurroucha Mra l»eVany. Dodo •Gordon. Jean 

W. B "•DeVere. Dolly ••Uonialea I»la 
DeVere, Della \. Gordon, Chubby 
• i^tr J— . OradV, Helen 

<K)«Jrrfw. Della 
iv\vw-ht: cu^ 1 ®tan<n. Mra. Carl 

I Grant. Anna 

Rurron Marie 
Roth, me 
••Burke. Mattie 
••Burria Mutie 
Burton. Bobby 
Burtoi.. Mra. R. W. 
(K)BuUer. Any 
•••Butler, Irene 
Cttupbrll. Mlaa J. 
rampbell. Rophia Ml* 
•••Campbell. Mra •Delintr. Ethel A 

MJWtW Oo> 
•••CampboH ^Deltnora .Iren# 

(KiDean. Dolly 
••Dee. Bonnla 
Dee. Bonnie 
Uellbelmer. Mrs 

••Oravea Hele* 
Gray. Myrtle 
(KiOray. Elnora 

Green. Anna 

••Dixon. Mrs. 11. ■. 
Bison. Joanne 
Dodsen. Katie 
•Donaldson. Billie 
Donovan. Mra 

Martha 

\ Doraett. Mia la, 
OoyMi Ikanoea 

Clark. Catherine Dreasler. Hose 
Clark. Mra. Claud DuBotsa Betty 

•. Clark. Misa E. M. Du Rhane. liolorrs 
Clark. Vlralnla May •••Duaan. Beatrice 

(KlRamilton. Ora 
Hamilton. Mickey 
•Hampton. Helen 
•••Hampton, Mary 
••Hanapl. Ruth 
Haney. Riella Ruth 
••Hanley. Leona 
Hanna. Iva 

to the letter Uet: 
Cincinnati. (Mo Stars) 
Kew York.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Start (••) 
St. Louis.Three Stars (••*) 
San Franciaco.(S) 
Xantai City.(X) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it write 
to the offloe holding the mail, which f;oo will know by the method out- 
ined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 

ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail will he forwarded 
without the neceeaity of advertising 
It. Postage ie required only for pack- _ 
•get—Utter eervioe ie absolutely free. *Cinao. Murray 

Mall is held but 30 days, and can Caprice, Bobbie 
not be reooTerod after it goes to the '.!*‘'*”^*..**?I’**‘* .. » , 
Dead Letter Office. vlplej 

Mall advertiaed in this issue was * W H 

lir^aa?! f?r man*mS“t“1y M^Jas." Dillon. Mbs'Bay All requaata for mail mutt be tignod kVuer - 
by the party to whom mail is nd- ••cJrt.’r. L.ona 
drttMd* ••rifvfv, }t!ji 

♦Cassidy'. l)oioiliy 
PARCEL POST 

-Id-m.. o-.. « ^ ...JL a. jhn'ta'i:,™ 

••Adklnf. I. n.. ie ••KampHer. C. H . f'hkndler. I>eIU . ^Dom, Betty Vom_ •Halstead. Mu 
Ramon. Pft#*. Ic 4e a*? 
•Benia H ••UInbach O. B .4e 
•Rirnard. Flnyd. ie a*|>)rtl«ai S s .»0c 
Blackburn. J., ?<■ ••LusIiT. 
••Bfiyd Bud. 2c 

"• '’v, Clark Helen- Dunbar. Maraaret 
Rurnh.m. ^ Oarke. Mrs Slim •Duixint. Domthy 

•-Butts. Theliua. Tc •M?r>rs<li^ R* bT. "Chase. Uura Durand. Sadi. 
••Cantrell h:<lw. E. le ---- 

loe ••Mamron. E.. to a e e A a-a ♦♦♦eAAAAeeAAd 
•CarlJtedt. Plcfrled. ••Martin. I. H.. te 

Sc ••Marfua. narry 
••CarreT. Ida. SOe tc 
••ChamlterA John •*Mllle>r. James B.. 

T.. 4e lOc 
—rUwiion. Gio. B. ••Miner. Archie B.. 

to 4p 
Cn.tv. Prank tT.. !e Murtan. C. X.. to 
• •Ciiori.r. Ilmmte, 4r y "'ph. J C.. Ic 
•••Cothem. Walter. —Miers, Earl E.. 

>c lOo 
•Crotnwenr, Aerial, ••Xaaca. Anthony 

4c lOc 
•••Ctioks F. F.. ic •Nelson. Charles. tSc 
—Dale. B. s.ir, 4c Orir. Blue DeTlla 
•Dsnr.er*. f>id. Ic Sc 
••IkAtlev. Frank. 4c •Perkins. J. R.. V 
••Ihtluivrt!. A’iuret.t. p.rrkie. L. E.. 8c 
....-J »- -u •PkiLTee, Earl. 2c 
••tVwixr. Tether. 4c •Prichard. Leone. 2e 
• Doman. RtanloyW., ••Ray. Oeo. J.. 4c 

^ Ravroond. Ed ke 
•Dorn. Betty Tera noberts. Rov H . .V 

_ 2c •.--adhoo. l'tln'T<« 
(RtDoiiEherty. T,. gc All 2bc 
•••Dovle. Daly. 8c ‘Rive Ov-ar. 2. 
ETantrn. E. C.. $e Smith, iflke. Sr 
••Fayette. Teddy. Smith. L. E.. 2c 

2C ••Smith. W. A,. 4c 
•Former. Fred. 2c ••Spir.c-er. Jack O . 
••Foa. Roe. lOp lOc 
Frost. Joe. 5c •SUnton. Jack 
••Orlffln. Fred H.. t—Rtouxltton, \V. H . 

2p 4a 
•Srlfllth. Wm E, So Tarr. W. B . 12c 
••Harley. Jatilca, 4c ••T'lomas. B D.. 4c 
Harrlf. Harry, 8c •Walters. Kitty. 3c # g g g « « > 
Hayworth. C. B.. 2c ••Wayne. Earl. lOc ~ 
••Holder. Rlw.. SOe •Wblpplc. L.. 2c 
—Jamey. Bret. 8c ••Whitney, Joseph. Clayion. Dolores 
••Johnson, nrace.lfe 2e Claytot., Nattlla 

Dari!. Dorothy , / •Qlncris. M(i^ Hudson. Mr». rbaa. ••l/mt, Anna 
Davis. Marscilla Arthur Hufford. Pettgr •‘Lordon. Ml 
Davis. Olive A. Olawow. Mrs. Jas. •Hullette Gladvs Lorlnr. MIse i: 
••Dawn. Btbia ••Olaisow. Mra. Ja- Hut ter. Mrs. Juanita •‘I/icow, Mra B. J. 
Dawson. Bessie M. —<:ienmsr. Pauline •Hunter. Lois •••I.ntrikie m>r;v 

GIcnr,. Mrs. C. C. Hurd. Bootsl* l.nrrilne, 
Olenn. Ruth ••Ihersnn. Mra Bert •Lorrslnc. Markai 
—•Olerrea. Mrs Irwtn. Btlllo liorrow. Lswa 
_ . . Jules Isahrlls. Mar I.ou. Rpinlih 
Gobel Lydia Jaik«on. Pearl Luck. Mrs W W. 
Gollenstein, Mrs. •••Jackson. Mra Ed Unn, Mlsv r. K 

I ITotcix* Jacobs Mrs. Ads Lyais. Mra Baynond 
1>. fSIGoniales. Lola Jacobs. Boliblo - 
Jl. Goodman. Bewle James Mtv 

••James. Edna 
••Jtmis. Enid 
(KlJenklns. Bessie 

••i.Tton. Rutl 
Mc.AlIrster. Fern 
MeC'irtcy, Dot 
MeCItln. Nellie 
•Mrf'fvm" 

•SL riilr, Ida Tucker. Blllle 
St. Frantes. Uuth fKIDiffl'y. Mary 
Kalender. Jentlle ••t’tlrupp. Nina 
•Si' dvrs. I’v-icT (KlVuiBunv 
Ratiders. Mra, Helen Dnrniliv 
•••S 'Pit. Edith Vance. Mrs. lionni. 
tbliinli'r. Helen Vane. Peuv 
tKlR-aman. Juasitla (HlVtnlldlh, Mw 
Rcvrei Brown Glrll Helen 
Sharks Bllll. Vinmefer. Mrs. Al^ 
•.^hannos,. MoIlT Viucliti. Mr,. J.n,., 
•Vhari». M Marie Vaeghn Katherine 
Rh.iw. J w.II 
••sherbrorwe Beo •Vctmlee. kfitt Kly 
.. ' . Vernon, Carmeu 
.‘h.rman Ml.ii CPude Vincent Ruth 
Shine Latiretta Violet ft Lewis 

Von Kelley. Dore.lhy 
Vantello. Terle 
••M’lies, Clara 

Vatjyiin 
Walker. Ulllin 

•Winter. Mrs. 

•Shore, llibe 
•Sickles. Mary 
••Siearlil. .Ada 
••Sltiwrwin. Mrs. E- 
Rlncicy. Mrs. W. E. 

- •McComb. Rrmlre 
'••Johnaon. BesaleW. ••Met'ormack 
••Johnaon. Peecv Mra N. 
—Johnato^ Juanlu —MdToy. Pauline 
V 2?*°" - Mi-Tot. Jane 
Jotaion. Mm. A. K. McCrory. Mrs. 

Dwen. Mrs. Dot 
•••Owens, Mrs 

•Johnson. Mis. Hatel W •Otero. Lola 
Minnie ••MrCurdy. BobMe' 

Jotoioii. Mm. McDonild. Mildred 
Johnnie McDonald, Itohhie 

„ - - ^ JobDSoa. Grace McGinnis. Frtnese 
SU""- Bemle Jots.ton Mrs EaH •McGuire. Billy 

Grace —•Johnson. Bessie Macintosh. Stdie 
.„u, IKlGreenbur* W. McKay Sadie 

Mildred D« ham. Mra Geo. rtr^Ant,.... Mrs 
rev •••DeimU. Delphte Greenbwg, Btrbera •Johnstone, Mie. Ed Dive 

•—Dennis. Amy 
Deoone. Babe 

—Noel., Bobble 
•••Nolfc. Mra T. J. h rnttti. Jetn 
••Norman. Lucille 
(KlNorman. Prccy 
(KlN)f. Res 

■Miss Arls O Brien. Mrs. R K 
•OTVmnell. tTiappy 
•ii'Keife Teresa 
‘•O'Millev I.Titan 
O’.Nell. Mrs Harry Rlnxleri Anne 
IRIObrlon. Ntra ••slater Mrs. A. H ,,, 
^ ^ •••itioan Mary _ 
Ordm. Marlon A. (K).siyter. Josephine ... .. 
—oiescn. Mra F-. H Rmlth Merredw^ Msrssrrt 

••Smith. Jennie B. 
•OllTer, ntwis Rmlth Grice Ji.*!*** Owtrude 
••OP-.,. X* 

Smith. Mra^ Peart Mrs F 

••»wm. Mrs. Elri •«*t»"ii V.,. 
••Spears. Margaret 
Speer, Ethel 

••Oshome Dot 
Osborne. Katherine 
•••Oiboroe. Ruth 
•ll•llca. Mra J. 

—JolUw. Mav 
Jonee. Don by 

•—McKIhile. Mrs 

haa 
Owena Mrs Dollle 
tKIPalge. kltalnt 
Ptlmer. Bessie 
•••Psriil. Mra. 
Pirrlah. Louise 
Pttlltia. Mra Bee 

... « *• 
JsmM Peervon Violi 

Pel. tier. Mildred 

•Witklni. Vert 
Witters. Benha 
MVar. Mra F W. 
•••Weayer. Iona 
Wet)»v. Betty 
Weller Bnte 
Well Helen 
—Welsh. Kathertna 

Greer. Debbl# 
tSIOrew. Gertie 
—•Greytairf. Mrs. Jonea Smtltne Boby MscMIIIu.. MrV 

Dells jenes, Vlolrt mvai iie*,. « ^ ^ •P.lliam, fns 
Griei. Irma Jones. Caroline MeMHIen. Rills (KiPellard. Mrs 
Grlnnell, Mrs. Pearl Jonea Mrs. Sherman Mc.ViIIt. B >b..le 
Groves. Nettle Jordan. Iva Mack. Babble 
Gueth. Marearet •Joaenh. Mra. ••Malcom. Babe 
IKIGoeky. Mra F Herman Mann. Mrs J. E 
•Outky. Mra F. Joyce. Mra James eMinn. Joamblnr 
Hafera Mra. iKtKalaer. Ruby 

Elizabeth —Ramm. Rest 
Ratter. Ethel 
••Kaye, Muriel 
Kehoe. Mrs. Jetmle 
Kellehan. Katy 
•••Kelly Mae 
Krnni. May 
•Kennedy. Vlrelnla 
•Kennedy. Jeanne 

S'trr. Mvs. E. W. 
—•Rtereni. Mra 

RenL Mra Clinton 
Kenviwi. Audny 
Kerheart. Dona 

Marble. i.e<iiit listir 
IK) Marietta. Mrs. 

R E 
Marlon Madam 
Markell. Blllle 
••Marljm. Iren* 
•Marpelle. Dorotliy 
Marsh. Almcna 
•Martin. Vallie 
(KiMtrtin Irene 

Ferd 
Pence. Helen 
•l^rrr Irene 
••Perry Violet 
iKiI'rUra Pearl 
IVt.rs. Pearl 
•IVtcraon. Virta. 
Peterwm. Sadie 
•Phinipa HarrleU l**°nr >fra I. M 

tKlBamaon. Tlrtlnla •••Reyu, Mildred 

Pearl 
(KIMerre. Mra F. 
•••ITtchi.sU. Mr*. 
Patue. Caroliue 
•Polr. Marrle _ ... .. 
Polsmi. Mra L. M. «unabliie Mirv 

Martin. Victoria W. Po^'e PcEry «" 
(SIMartln. Mvs. iMPovtcaus. klaggiC ^•‘t*™ 

Rallca ITevoat. Blllle 
ITIchard. Mary Martlnea Mary 

Rta-ncer. Marls 
(KiSisiTy. Peart 
•••Slader, Mrs 

*1**?? WHsh"* VMii 
Rtsfroed. MraJiCk 4KI Wheeler. Ella 
•Rtantoy. Teddy Whlsnant Mn 
RtsntOD. Bsbette ' ysms 
Rttrck. lew* <K)Whlte. Tlnre, 
Rtarler Mra tRiWhlte Rybis 

•••White. Ryble 
—White. Alice 
•••Whitinf, Hattie 
TVhltmnee, Loctlle 
Winiams. Alice 
•Williams. Flceence 
Williams. Mrs. Bee 
M'llllims Mrs 

W’llllama Chle^"* 
AVilson. Anita 
WIDon. Betty 
IKiWllson Ruhr 
•Wlion. Jeans etts 
••Wilson. Mamie 
•Wilacn. ilyrtle 
Wilson. Mrs. Gay 
•Wilson. Jac.pje 
•Wilson. Mra 

Radis 0. 
•••Wimberly. Mrs. 

R r 
Wtnsemin. Berths 

C D 
••Rtevcni. Dorothy 
••Stevi'i*. Babe 
RieTena Mra I,. W 
•Stevens. Dcrothy 
•Stewart. Julia 
Rtone. Ida 
Rtone Grace 

Strohle. Marzrret 
Btrawser. Tvot-.ne 
•••Stroma. Hilda 
••Rluart. Ermlna 
Sol'lvan. Beaa 

Srar. Rose 
Tallnian. Jackie 
Tarr Jane 
•Tashlon. Myrtle 
Tavlor M-s Rt-is 

Actorsy Actresses and Artists 
If you elect lo make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch o ffices, i. e., Netr York, Chicago, St. I^uis, San Francisco 
or Kansas ('Aty, but you are oHrised. if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Tbirty-one Miles fronk the Geograohical Center of Population 
of the United Statea and Canada, and it follows naturally (hat less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

UV uyjnt our scrrice to continue to he, as it atirays has hern, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend "Permanent Addreaa, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary lo send self-addressed and stomped envelope— 

a Poatal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead In permit yotir mail to reach 
you. Write names of loirns, dales and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent lo the Dead I.efter Office. It is desirable In send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list, \ddress your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, TKe Billboard." 

Read the Explanation'at the Head of Thia List. 

Tcirue. Mrs. Verna i*'?' 
TemiJe. Dorothy B. 
11»ofcT«nn. Martha • J,'. 
Thomas. Ida 
••Thompson. Mrs 

Corl Wrlxht. Mrs Glte 
'n»ome. HelNi H 
•••Th niton. DoHle 
Thortilon TVIIlo 
Tlmhlln. Esther 
•••Tlpble. Mrs, 

Rodin. 
Tomlinson. Ruth 
Trainer Mrs H S. 
•Trsynitf. Mirrirct 
T’emhie. Dollle 
••Temple, Mrs. 

C. 
Tesrer. Ada M 
(KlYork. Mrs 

Rtrbsrs 
Tourif. Blanche 

Billy 
Tvonne. Princrsii 
••Zsro. chubby 
Taro Viols 
/irrnsr. Mrs. H. IX 
Zelrler, Nora 

Frances Ter,to. Myrtle 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 
—*40111111 Wahef 
.AJaIr Ray 
CAIAiUmi Bobbl- 
A'Jsms. rhis. w. 
••Adams Rev 

Bailey. Oeo. 
Bailer. Victor 
BailiT. Hubbert 
Baines. A. N. 
Raker. B. S. 

Adiira, H. H (Doc) Baker. Harrv \( 

LADIES' LIST 
—•Aaron Peggy Beonfotd. Augusta 
(KlAck'Vman. BcsIeV. Violet 

Lesele ••Beet Babe 
•Aditr. Kitty Belllle. BlB'e 
Adams. Mrs. Carrie Belmont. Trixie 

•Adkins. Il'klrlce *Ben. Malicl 
B(s:dcr. Evelyn 
Bonn. Bosa 
(SI Ba edict. Mrs. 

••Adkins. Lo'Jlae 
Adkins. EiniOe 

I. v. Rita 
ria. Mile. 

'Xat 1. r. klae 
Aleiander. Gene 

AH' n. Mrs. Jessie C. 
•Allen. Marie 
Alien. Mal-el 
•Allen. Corine 
•Alien. Goldie 
•Alllann. Mrs. R. O. 
—AUlion. Mrs. R. 'Bcmard Peggy 

• v-i_s I 'Bcmbardt. Hulds 
•Allison. Vlr^nla •••iwrry. Ruth 
Althouse. Jewell •••T;p,v..q 1>oDa 
IrdtTons. Flossie ••BidUlf. May 
Anderson. Annene •P n''« Mrs. R. 
— .41 derson. Eva A. Bli-’kin. Lucille T, 

Apaal. Mra Za If.,. Hden 

—•Hardman. Klnael. Mrt. 1* H. 
Florence •Kirkrard. I-etta 

•••Hargis. Helen Klliicblle, Laredo 
Hargis. Helen Knapp. Bertha 
••Harkins. Naomi Kolb. Gall B. 

__ _ ••Harmeti. Frltgla Krlts. Anna 
IKlEdwards. Izella Harmon. Mrs. Aim.It (KIKruger. Marie 
(RIEdwards. Mildred Harrtman. Lola E LeBoa. Lurllle 

Colgate. Mra. W. A. Ellison. Mra. M. IL Harrlngtow. Teaslo 
Colktna. Mrs. Fred Emery. Lillie • • • lUrrta, P« arl O. 
••Colton. RtF.ny IKlfinmerMin. ••Harria. Beltm 
••Combs. Mra. A. Phylta Harrlwin. Bose 
Comlbear. Mis •Eatey. Mra ■. H. Harrlton. laabells 

Alfred ••Ew.a. Babe Hart. Edith Dot 

•••Dyor. Biei 
Eagle Dora 

CUto Mrs. F. Leroy ••Bckman. Bote 
••CItffortL Jeanne *E.lwarili. Nola 
Clifford. Mra. Fred Eilwardi. .4tliea 
Clvde. Ora Edwards. Mabvl 
Cole. Ethel 

Cole Mrs King 

Jean Conn. Oladya 
••Bennett. Irene ••Connelly. Lola __ 
—Benaett. Mra. •••Connor. Mrs. Tim F'ahl. Crsula F. 

Kirk •••Cooke. Mra. A. R. Falrfleld. Lois 
Bent, Bose Cooper. Agnes Babe Fancher. Violet 
Berliner. Pearl Cnrdway. Evelyn Felton. Mra. Dolly 
Bernard. Ba e ••Corliss. Rosamond •Ferguson. Irene 
Bernard. Mrs. Costello. Alice 

Mae E. I'otion Doris , 
Cowan. Beatrtce 
••Cowell. Della 
Cox. Ruth 
••Cor. I.ta 
Coy. Ida 
•Corart. Clara 
Ctagen. Mrs. Van 

Eres. Princess Fawn Hastings. Mr^ Sue La Van 'Helen 
•Fabian. Ruth •••I,aVellr b 
— - - - — ••Harvey. Betty 

Harvey. Evelyn 
Hasilnga, Mildred 
Hawkini. Elizalieth 
Heath. Mr,. Claude •I-ambert, Elaine 

Hedrick Mr%_ •••t.Aiv Ufer. Ruby 

(KIMasnn. Lura 
Mathews. Mav 
•••Mauer. >trA Joe 
Maya. ADA R. ^ 
•Melado. 1. 
Mereillih. Bunny 
•M.rliiiih. Runny 
•••Merora. Mrs 

Jack 
Merrerda'J. Virginia 
IRI Merrill. AnAa 
Merten. Inez 
•••Miller. Mazle 

U E. 
Milter. Dorothy 

Millie Mlllir Mee 
LaVelle. Mrs. Louis *'!!!!•■'• ,V'*- ^ 
LsVerne. Etts ‘Miller. Aonn 
I-aZe|le. Mrs. R E. Mlisjiii. .Mrs. 
(KILake. Viola 

Protrman. Gain 
puller. I lllian 
UuUley, Jennie 
Ouin«i. Ailrn Harrv 

—RalMon. Mri 

iKiA lams. C. L 
••A.I,ms. Geo W. 
•••A.ldlson, A R, 
Ade. Ji.-k 
•••Adkln*. Robert 
Abeam. Jack 
Aiken. BUI 
•.Akron Geo. 
••.Alburtls 
A If ora, J. W. 
Alihrlfht. Jack 
Allen ft Rtepbentta 
Allen. I>r. R T. 
Allen. Arthur 

'Baker. Claren'-e § 
••Baldwin. O'lv • 
Hildv. Awning 
•••Bales. Johv pie v 
(KiBall. Jack 
Ball. M. , 
Ball. Jarll. A I 

Wbeelev 

BaRard Bob 
Bane, Billy I 
Bane. B. C. A 
•‘•BItnkefiahIp W f 

LtGrange. Tessle 
LaMar, Stella 
••LaMar. Ludlle 
LaMar. Dot 
LaKue, Betty 
LaTelle. Joyce 

—Alien. Jeiry 
Allen. WiPer 

Bandsll. Dorrahy X. Vi* 'V"?*’ 
(KlRandall. Dorothy 
-Randall. Buddie Aleiander leRc 
Ransom Anna 
••Itauseli. Marie 
liar. Mrs. C Q. 
— Ray. Jolly 
Hay. Lila M. 
•Ravmond. Vitoria 
Uted GeraliUne 
••lt. mln<:t.m. Hi mice (Kl'Andei^ii^'Oeo 
Reno. LaVerr - 

llrVeAh Uuth 

Banksoo-Morrla 
Banther. C. H. 
(KIRarelay Roh 
Barker. Bobby 
Barker. T. H 
Barker. Donald 
lUrett. Dr B L. 
names. Bill 
•Bsmea. FYed J 
Barney. J. B 
Bariieit Jnieph 
Han fit Chis P, 
IRIBarnett Hoy 

Show Raniett O II. 
P. L. • Barrett. F. 

••Butt. Doe 
Fingers ••llarih'dily's Bird, 

Anderson. Ib-nnle Hartlne ft Hack 

.Aleiander. I.eRov 
• M-ianJer. L V. 
Alfler. Ema> uel 
••.Allen. Jerrv 
Ailing. Gordon F. 
Alter. Llewellyn 
American Eipo 

Andits. 

•Fernanao, Hazel 
Fiddler. Marrret 
Fintdi, Mrt. Guy 
Fisher. Marion 
••Pisber. Biibe 
Fitriohn V'-th 
iKlFlemming. 

Elmar •Unzlnl. Mrt J. W. 
Henman. Mario Laoc, Helta 
iSlUelleo. MUa La,,n„ 

HeodetK*. Mrs. Larr.lne...normhy_ 

VtTlar Iihfwim* \lp« inykim narTifiP « Him 
MIftpnmrvrr. IjutlHi* in,^ ’ •Ami.t-.tn, rh*j. O. (K)RttrroAn 
Momlon. Hester Itlrh.rds?'ibrs. n_ O. '""‘o"' Mondon. Hester 
Montfort Hsr.et 
*v|<«ire. Mra, Jessie 
•Moore. Charlnlts 
Moore, Atini 

Utr.nie Ors (KI Henson. .Hadia 
LK I Floyd. _ Butler _ Herbert. Elenor 

EtU Mrt W. F. Moon . Manr L 

li ggs. iirs. Clara 
Book. M.ir:aret 

Am-a 

An Imt Glailva 
Arrhee. Ethel 
(SIArdelle. Edr.a 
Armando. Katberiae Roswe’1. Both 
••Arnold. Marlon •Houeber. Fk) 
Arnold. Betty Boyer. Klttv 
Arnold. Ruth •Brader. SyWa 
Aspen. Dot ‘Bradley, Jennie 
ISi.AtbeniU. Madam Brady. May 
Auton. MaiT Itra.fr. Mrs. Georgia Dailey. Me,. V. 
Averv. Lo-Jlse B snham. Mrs Tiny Dale. KathefSr. 
•Ba-her. Alice •••Breen. Mrt Dale. Mrt Sue 
Baker F. i.ili Ralph Dilson. Babe 

Oesrs Laura Hope 
•Crr.hf,. Mollle 
•••Croi^. Clare 
•• ■'ilT-r. Vio'et 
•Cummings. Ludlle 
Curley. Aline 
Curtirg. Alice 
Cutting. Flo 
Curler. Anna C. 
•Dacfcmlne. Olga 

•lAtourette. VIctorle 
Lauretta. Princesa 
Lavella, Heleo 
{..aien. Mrs. Hany 
Liverne. Josetta 
••I.ivernoB. Reot 

I-avina. MBe. 

Dalton Babe 
•'talton HrnrlattA 
Daly. PhyBse 

Baker. Mrs. Villdred BT!"Wf. Mr«. B. 
•••Bai.ta Mrt Bri%ter. Janie 

Fta- k B-oadway Eob'iy 
Banto Mrs Be-ale Bro>jkea. Bittle 
•Barfffid Mrs. C. E. P.ro,ile. Cerrrude 
(K Raiiea Miss Tad Brody Mrs Lena 
Bamva. Mario Eletoir Hrookt Violet 
Bartifs Mrs. C J. Brooki. Henrlettm 
••Barney. V'lolK ••Brooks. Betty 
Baron. TTi-resa (KiBrooks. Winnie 
Bartwe!!. Mrs. Lou Dvcaib. Bobbie 
•Baubahn. RyhITU •Brown. Anns 
Beary. Mra. BI»*ib Brown. Mra. R W. Davlf Marlon 
Bea,l»T. Mrt Chat Brown. Hazel •••Davis. Hslmj 
Bedell Mrt Hcitur Brown. Mrs. T •••DivU MTs. B. 
Bcatt*. Elate Btown. EUty R Davit XDlcilU 

Drka Ai. - tieroert. Lienor 
Fluellrn^. MrtCUude Herman. Hei rletU 

•'—* Ford. Belle llewett. Helene 
••rorre«ter. Butter Hlekmat. Nellie 
Foss. Wilma •••Hlekt Mildred _ 
••Touts, Mrs. Edna ••Hlekt Mra. J. K sLaw. Bernice 
Fowler. Martha Hlikint Babe 
Fowler. AlberU Highlan. MargarH 
••Fredrick. Muriel ‘Hint Anna 
(K)Ftert. Mrs •••HInde, Mrs. C.C 

Chst Hln'Wks Dftiv 

U •'’''l-k'ni Charlott. 
“ •Hodgsoo, Cherry 

yrenen, Mias u. •iirirgrucher. Adels 
OalbraUli. Mrs. iKlHorg. Hirls 

Florsoee —Holbivjok Emily 
Gardner. Dixie Hrld.ng. Uuretlt V-dfbto^ Do*Ue 
•Garin. Jwnle •Holllt MHdred 

Hooper Billy 
_ _ . •Honoo. Mary 

Carriaon. Mn. C. L. Hoimer. Helea 
Gerard Eiatera Howard. Mae 
Gholercia JIrt C. B. Howard. MlldreiJ 

Howard. KRtf 
Howard. Ida 
Howard Edith 
Howell. Mrt 

(KI Moore. r.nima 
•M.ielrn. May 
•••MorreU. Mrs 

Stella 
•Morrlt Blllle 
M-alt Fkhel 
Mortis Cirry 
Morse Marie 

Tevtoo. Billy Morae. Babe B V. 
Leasure. Juae Ita •Morton. Dorothy 
Leigh. Mrt Clarence •**Mnv. iira v 
••LeRoy, IJlilen —Munford. Mary 

. *Mur'loik. Ane-ie 
•l^Roy. »s. Marie •Murphy Ern.siUie 

Mi rphy. Mini,. 
I^dbetier. unian iKiM-irray. Peggy 

Murray, kin. 

n. 
••Richer. Bobble 
Rigger. Mrt Mar.e 
Ril'y. I-aurt 
•••Ring. Opal 
•••Rotierti. Treisle 
•Iti>lii-rit Marilyn 
Holierls Callii rliie 
Rihirlson. Grace 
Robe srei Helm 
•IliJiliiion. Ma/to 
Rodgers. Mrs. 

.\'ii!i'rs<in J. F. 
(I.ltMdrinr. Otvy. • 
•\,.'1r »s 1 II 
••Am!, re. Frank U 

•Rarton. Albert 
Bathe. Cliat R 
Halle. Walter 
Harlles. T. J. 
Basinger. D. I» 
Battaglia. Ram 

'll IndlanBud (KlBatu Owen 
••i'.brw.n, W. G. 
••A'.'!, ■on. John 
.tiiilifui'. 1 M.iurO 
An o ’ 1? C 
“A.'.l.t lo Anthony 
Apollo 

I.^snif M Etcher. Arlliiir 

Poe. Nellie ' ■ Ai^l'"' B.-ivId 
ii'n.ltT, LuciDe 
Rngera, Bol.by 

Hose. Mrt Frank 

•Lee. Blllle 

Hose. Muriel 
P sebuil, la-ide 
••Rose, Newell 
Ross Mra. Jewell 
Il"s«, Jacqueline L. 

•Arckll Roll. W 
•Ar.lk.;.er. Cy 
•Ar.l'.n kfi'l 

nr Jack 

iKlliarot Mrs RC. OsjUml Bnth ^ 
•Daniels. Jscijfl&e — 
Twroy. Margie " *' 
••Dsre. E'hel 
Darling Ann - . ^ 
Darlington. HihAsa Olhbnot BUN* 
••Darts. Mrt Artie 0!**m. nee 
Dans. Mrt R. 
Darts. Mrs. Del 

Gibson. Bra 
••Gibson Girls 
Olffln. Thelma 
Gifford. Mrt A1 
Glller. T11IM 
OlTtst lylili 

lyoaon, Mrt Martha Mrers. r.oill 
Leo. Trixie Myera. Framee 
lyvgi. Delay nvu. Mrs. Carl 
Leonhart. Blanche .Nelelion. Leila 
Lerent Hazel •••Nelson. Mrs Roy 

Nelson Dot lyni 
NVM.n Mrs Blllr 
S—Nevifle. Mrs Oils 
••Newsom*'. Nellie 

I'hlef •••Nlcholt fPis 
Gertrude •Mv1nfs*on. Fib I Nieholvn Violet 

—•Heyt Bwh I»ck Mra Hamw —Macon Fk<fence 
•Hubbard. Msudlas I»can Mrt Kezapls Nivon. Mrs. M. 
^Subb^ BtU Looo, Basel **Noblett. Dene 

Gertrude ••n..,, Mrs clia. 

4rmcv. t ■* I 'arl 
•••Arnold Joi* 
Arn.'ld, Jack 
••Angnr. Alford 
•A'tli.ir. Getn-gn 
AslMi'k. N K . 

Lewii Anna 
••I»wit Pheba 
•IJeUI. Rente 
Little CMef. Mrt 

Rowley. Mrt Alice A-iii-v' \V It 
Hogg. .Mrt F. I*. Atm'.nd. 

•Rii.sell. Val 
RiktII Mailge 

Russell. Myrtle 
•••Hues II. Flo 
•••Ilii'-M'll A.Ielwn 
•nusscM Gloria 
lln,li. Pc-"V M 
•Hiilh. W. 'ilcr 

Ikeud. Billy 
Bailsman. W. W. 
It.imeata. Harry 
•••Biilcv. O. W. 
Ratier PIilI 
—Bavlona. Spot 
iKlBaylor. T II 
B«"ac4i. P. H. 
(Klileall 11 W. 
Ileall lllram 
••Beall Stanley 
Beard. Cy 
•Heard Elmer 
Bcaly. O J. 
Ileatr .Sam 
•••Be<'ker. Arthur 
•••Becker. Roland 
Becker. Joe 
Ib-cker, Dr Helier 

• lbs kinsii 
PIillllDson llres-ai. Flerh. J. 

•Asblla. Dill Btsslrv. C F- 
(KIAthey. Bar 
•••Atkin. Geo 
*.4tklnsnn, E. 
AHriHtv. Ocn. 
Alw<,'iil. D Vf 
Aiikenbrandt. II 

Woman Aile. U. 
(SIRyan Mis Torn Bnl*'l Sam 
Rvan Faith iKiRadger. Harry 
•Byaii. Henrietta Bailey. Dad 

Ibs'M. Bert 
•IbGar. Harry 
•llclford Gro. 
Bcli. C F. 
(KlBell .lack 
•11,11 John 
B'HI Huah 
••Bell. Cliarlaa 
Belvedere. Domeoloo 
Bennett. Joe J. 



, - HI Mirlo (K)Ca»lf», G. 11 Dtrls. Johi. B. 
.ni lUr“ i*Ca,tens ConiuJ Dtfls J. W 

, -p K- Citlle. Chick Jas. S. 
It.uhA.p. « (S)C»*tlo. Jm. It. (KlUav. Charlie 
... ' •Caatlllo. Lula M. Uay. Jockey 

Vi' .1, JW ••Calea. E. H- ••Hay. Huuiu 
,K,|.irlii«. IT (K)CateS. B. 11. IM’lieiic. C. A. 

Cauhle. Albert (KlUeh'ralis. I* 
'*■ ' 1 IIVirard <K)Ciuttrellc. Slim IKIHcKorrest. Jack 
IMiiarl ' Chailnuk. U. SA (KIDellroat. D O. 

M irv ChallenJcr. Charier DeKreko. Chas. 
Hariier (KlChambors. Deljne. Harry 

; . rli.V • Harold llela.tel H. 
' Da'l. r W. rhamo. Blllv DeMlII*. mnds 

>'•11 ml", •'ll"-'. Chanu'lon, Paul DeMoiuro, Thad 
pi. i, r S rhamplln. Chaa K (KlOelleah. Charlie 
V-irl ’.Iiramj- Chaiiiller, Sam Heltublnl. FuEens 

I ('liancllir. Buililr HeVall. I)r. ivta 
iUi|ii''i‘r Fred iKIChailln. Bay DeVInney. C. M ' 
Pi-'a'iy CrPrye Chaj man. Marcua •'DeVoii, Jack 

Ill'll, w r Chapman. .Mcar J •••HeWald. John 
Iil'U \V T (KlChaiiman. Jnaepb DeWlu, Krcd 
I'lj.-k'iP-.l. Chaa E. Chwlton Peri'y ‘nean. BeiiJ. S. 
li i.-killank •I'hattertnn. Mel Dccola. Charlie 
I’.li.Hi'i 't Stirhcn Cherrnne Charley nem. Naror 
IP, r .! If Cheyenne Cowhiiy ‘rWaner. Thoa. A. 
I’.iaii.harj. Dcnald Orch. Dehy). B. F. 
■•Ilia- 1 P^'’^ Chlarclll. A. DtlCourt. Geo. 
•••Iliai.nn Tom Chrlaly, narolltoo •DeTlae flahrlel 
Illeiri'. Toni'.e Christy, Wm. neller. Oeo. 
•HI til K Jay ••Churchill. Ben Iielanitl. Nick 
••111. •: Crl.' Claegett. Wilbur M. ••Dellahate. &neat 
II'. n il II I .,H. Clare. C. B Belmar. Chick 
■•r.: «il : 1* “• Clark. Herb Bennlr.e. Jack 
II 1'. J T Clark C. A. - 
••P n l Hilly Clark. I). W. 

Il.'*.i. A. Clark. Harry Bad 
i| ..ls II. '.lira (K)Clark C. A 
H.-,-.r -Uthur j p_ 
H ihemml.. L W. riark. Slim 
•llor l. Hick a 51 

Il'anel. K C. ••Clarke. Jc« 
j'- . 'Claytoo. Robert A. 

•Houehard Fred 
Hpcher. Un t CleinenU. Clka. 
•••Hmrr. Ford riemry.If. H. L. 
TV’anr*. Walter H. Clement. Jack 
Bnvee Geo. W. Cleo. The Great 
ll ..,,r. Kranria Ccitra. Sira 
HnjI.*. P ike Cnatei, Thna. W 
Hrilen J W. Cohum & Pearson 
Bra.I' : I. 'I it Cochran C. R 
Ikall'.y Boc •••Cochran. W W. 
n>aml •• T. B. „ ••C, hen. Herb 
••ntt--r>T. C. B. •••Cole F<1 
Bran; B I* Cole. L. P. 
Bra't Rolhle Cole. Billie 
llrirreli Tommie Ccley Jk lynli Show* 
•••BratlH Gro. W. ••Colllna. W. J. 
Breae. War ! Colllna. Montle _ - _ 
Bremana Musical CoIIliui. J. C. I>. nnelly. Paul 
Brennan J i.n E. l.Shorty) •Bonnelly. . 
Brett II ward Cohrln. C. B. ••Donnelly. Barr.ey 
Bre«>T M A. CelTln. Chaa. L. Booley. BUI 
(KlBrew«i.y. H. E. I’-rnhs. Harlan ••Bersey. Vernon 
p,'..,, H. (KlComplon Frank Duty. Jack 
Brishr. Jienb K. Connclley. Thoa. J Bouahepy. Tho*. 
Iirr.ke .C'.’t C. Conrad. I>ar1s •••BouElaa. Tommy 
••Bro ki Elmer CnnVanllne. A. •Boujla*. Gea 
n>. ik« P W. •••Cor.wiy. leiTton Bovle. E. Frank 
Bnoks M C. •••Cook. SammU Brum. Curley 
Br 1*! Jimmy Cook. Tomml. *' ‘ ~ 
(KlBrouchlen H. Coofce. Noel 
(K'Brmm. F. X CKlCooke. J. V. 
Brcwi. TIer'ert Cooksle. C. Roy 
Brcan Seal Coonan. Claylnn - _ .. 
Bre»Ti Ilal Cooper. P. J. Bunbtr, Buatrr 
n C(wvT A A'alU Buncan. Vem 
BrcM* I I C.erer. E W Buncan. Wm. 
••n.'„..e ‘ It ' 'I F ►'i<r. Harry Burn. Wra. S. 
B-I-." pi". C-rer. Jimmie —p-- r_; 
•klBrewn Wes’rvI*. •'•Ccpiiell. Henry ^tiralne. Charles 
B-.in Fi'l •Corbett. Jack Burden. H. A. 
р. p.’;.'.. T Copwan. W. J. ■Durham, Jno. 
•B^n C'i k ‘‘. rk Earl C. ‘•Purno. J. 
••Br^"; \ F Corley. HaiTT •Putch. Bill 
•Ilrusoi I/vi1s*’d Cnnia'la. Pete •Eainin. Jim 

•••lir Te V*R. •Terlhy. Smilin* F. ret. Wm. 
Br .*n1.e B'y Billy Fdema 
»-Bm.y; ?ack 
Bnintrll in.I r*'?’'’’'", I*™'* 
B-ehanan Feldle tS.,7v 
Bnrk. Krs. k ^ v 
B...ke,e An-lV Co. Th^ V 
•K'l.kvr c IT 
•Bud lu.if IVcr „ louher. Joe. W 
•R.'.i.r Bll C.turtmy. Wm. 
Bnl1.U IVarrim F. Veil 
••n in.lr V. ha H. 
B'l-eh. BohoT /"*">• " J- 
•Bnr.khaP .In, 
B.irtntss . Ve I? 5'^ 
B.pVr ^••‘•'tr W For. B B 
•••Burltneame. B. 

•B'f'ril. B. Craciwi. C C. 
B-imrlt. F •••Crain J P. 
Burn*. W. H. ••Crandall Perry C 
B'j'"r J P. (KtCrane. James 
Bum* Pn *. ••Crane. Clarrnc* 
•••Burn« V H. •Crawn. Mat R 
•••P'irrta, Tom •••Oairford, C. W 
n.» ..'irSi Ih rele ••Crawfoed T/nnard 
•B.irnwa. Jack Crawford I. <w 
••Biltl TDre ••Criwr, r.1 Jack » 
B»'n.v .Ire W TKlCrawford H 
••B.i».n Bohr. G. Crawley. Veaa 
B !'• n S'i.te •'rawlev. Geoi 
R'i*»’l .Il k Crichton O lhert H 
B." i,.r P". h Tr.^krtf ABmet B. 
Kiel. • m,t Robert 

F B Croeermn Link 
"•B.ttira Frank T* Crowr, H H. 

•Ilv>ie« V’mer Cmwe Chat 
Binma A Itryncs ••Cnim R W 
B'.''- B Ht CiilN.rlaon. Oua 
""•• '■I,..si,.r A. ••Cl'.,.lift A n 
flier. Bm CiimlllT. .t B. 
ribhait Mike Clinninrbam .1. B 

< sire II, h •Cia ninrham .T**. 
riiU<in>U n?* ••<*iirrrn rhi«, F. 

rilT»r T r ruirr FVr! 
Bimhle w n. Cii.hma* Jack 

•fercr At •••Ctiahman Jack 
famitaiir. Wm. •••Cuvier. Fiitene 

• inil.b..|i inrr. Ba'ry. Ray 
Camnliiii. Ruoy •••Pillnr. Fred 

rtiril ell. c II. Ball-y. Ted 
••Cami '. 11 iioh Ballon. R. M. 
Fsrir..|la. Slim Bait™,. T.ee 
rarlu.n Walter •Bankrrfleld Oeo. 
Barer R J •Banner Fred A. 
Tirl tVilb. lm Banaby T. W. 
•Carlill Budd ••Panrera W 
yciri.ii II,1,1^ •••Panwlnif. John 
farliv. Frank Paeratiih. Bon 

,ir'!?' . F*y'y 
'Kirarlln G. W. ••Btrwood. Mr. 
Cirio, iirp Jack 
Bsrl 'a K F BailaherlT. Dowry 
(.rl,o,|, Slefrlrd iKlPare T J 

j,*'!'. ■ . Ino F, ••IlaTldaon. R. O. 

rVe.'F ’• .- • 
ni.ii l.tm.-a iKIBarla A Rkwdoa Flatter l.T*e 

с. ,. ' '. T'y Joe (KIBayts. Happy FItaceriM. Wra. 
V'r ''', ^7" ISlBtTla, mnk O. Fllrerrald. Harry 

FirralV, xf Bavin Ben J. F. Kllzhettry, John 
” B»y1es. Jack Fla Amttae Ca 

. „", . Bans. Jraae H. nsnsitsn. kfart 
B I, ’i;™ L, Flannlran.^ Pst 

. >* ' ami*i.ll •Paris. Oi-o. W F'cmlnr i C 
••. ’/.' V r.y'!- Fletcher. Teddy 
B .. r n"^ V.tV'l w Flcao A1 
c .lit" t”- l ' .**^*. * ^ Flowrea A B. 

. 11 . Bayla. Riiaaell Bud Fbtcllen Claude 
;*"n BoIiM, •Paris. I.ew •••FH. Wm. D. 

I m.avt Barts Ed Flyiin. Rsniey 

Hamilton. J. D. (K)Jarkson. HarryR. Lee. John Henry 
Hamlin. F. W. Jacaai.n. R. Lee. Boht. 
lUiuiuoiid. Boy ***Jacob8. Ed lece. Victor 
•Hanapl. Frank (KlJacobua. Boco Lehman, Donald D. 
•Handley. Mike *JameS. Wm. J. ••i.ehnen. Chai 
Ilandrlrks, Jimmie James, Joe H. Leibenvitz, Jos. 
Uanktnson. Ralph A. lameson, Sims Trio ••Ldrold. Wm. 
•Hanley, Wm, J. Jansen, I>uui3 Itaynjoiid 
••Hanley, Roy Jansen. H. A. Lemon. Lewis 
Hanaen, Earnest Jeff'Ttes. ^orman •Limion, Jamea 
••Hansen. Gustay Jefferies, Lloyd I..eonard, Oeo. H. 
Hardin. H. G. Jenkins. Cecil Lenord Musical Co. 
Hare. H. O. Jenkins. Robert Imn, Bad 
Hareraves. Fred B. •Johns, Guy (SlLconard. Fred C 
••flareravns. Harry ••Johniwn, A. R. •*•!.■ p<r Jack 
Harley, Jack Johnson. C. A. Leroy. Jaok & Toot* 
••Harmon. Geo ••Johnson. Happy Lea & I/cater 
Harrlcan. Jaok ••.Tohnaon. C. A. Lialic *' ‘ 
Harris. Frank W. •••John«on. Th.'O. 
Harris. Kira D. ••Johnson, C. A. 
Harris. P. C. JohnsMt, C. H. 
Harris. Sam Johnston. Bill P. -. -- 
Harris. T. C. Johnston. Lawrenoe •I'Cry. Moo 
Barrisoa, H. W. Jones, Popcorn Lcivi.a. Ted 
Harrison. .«ara’l L. Jones. Hap 
Harrison, Earl •.Tones, Oeo. W. 
Harrison, Jack Jones. Sunny J, 
Harrison. Leo Jones. Harold T. 
(E)Ilart, Peat •Jones. Trying 
Hart. Wm. R. .Tones, tVlIlle 
••ITart. Barney Jones, Jessie J. 
Hartley. F Jones. Jimmie 
Harvey. Blchard .Tones. R. C. 
TTarwood. Edw. •••Jones. Jack 
TTaas. Chuck TFlJoneg. Fred 
•••Haskln. A. M. Jown* Herman 
Hasaler. I). Bud ••Kaal. Benjamin 
Hatch. AI Q. (K)Eaai. Ben 
Hathaway Ca ••Kaalhue, Darld 
•••Haupt. Carl Kadar Bill 
Hayes, Harry C. •Kafka A Stanley 
Hayes, Bobt E. Kalama. Tbo*. S. -mr-ivir—  - 
Haynes Rubber Kalo (KlLlrlne. Sam 
•••Haielton. W. H, TSlKama, Jos. Buck Llrlne, Sara 
Harley Jos. H. •Kameron. Louis TJwnger. Harry 
Headley, Pud ••Kammyer Walter Uoyd. Steren 
Heckendom. Clar. Kane. Jack (S)Uoyd, Richard 
Hedman. BiUle Kane. Joe 
Hefllnglon. H. O. Kane. R. E. 
Helm. C. C. KaneD. Capt Wm. 
Hellenthal. Johnnie Kintor. Samuel 
•••Heller. Geo. •Kapanoe. Wm. 
•••Helm. Ralph •Karlo. King 
Henderson. Bars fSlKarmlnc, O. O. 
Henderson. Fred •*Karno, Bon 
Henderson, To-j (K)Karno. Ben 
Henderson. Jimmie **Kasto!. Harry 
••Henderson. Jack Katool. Habit 
••Henderson. I* C. '••Kate. Robert 
Hennard. E. J. K»ta. Ik* 
Herberr. Harrv J. (K)Kaueilna. Bobt. 
Herberts. 5 Flying Kaidraan, FTed 
•••Hemvru Sam •Kaufman. S. Jay 
Herman. J. C. •Kaufman. Ben 
Herman. I^ancls X. '"Kaykendale. B.G. 
Herndon, Lather H 
•Herr. John J. Keats. BlUy 
Hess. Geo. L A. •Keely, Dan P. 
Hlchcock. Eddie Keenan._ John 
Hickman. Guy Ke«ie. Kins C. 
•••Hlcock. E L. Kehra. K S. 
Hlcklln, r. T. Kell, Leslie 
HIfky. Veil Keller. Albert 
Hlgslns. Art , 
Hlshsmllh. R B. '• Kelly. EmmHt L. 
•HUdebrand. J. Keljs, As^ 
•Hill. W. J. Kelly. P. T. 
Hill. Murry K. Kelly. Eugene 
Hill !* R •••Kelly. Clifton 
Hill. Walter E. 
HIlleoiL Arthur •Kelly. Dick 
•Hiller, Frrd •••Kelly Spike 
Hillman. Quark Kelly Brldseport 
•••Hillman. C. B. •Keltliige, Oeo. 
HilHs. Paul Kennedy, R • tv ‘Vi' 
Hire*. Chi« J eKennedy A Martin *"1 Hcnald 
Hbirichs. Eusene Kennedy. Blck 
HItner. D. O. Kennon. C W. - 
llotplll. Aleck Kenson C W. 
TTodirc^. Oiaa. Kent. Jf'hn 
Hodson. Shorty Kent. Bobt Lane V.'^,*B?hy. Frank 
llofer, TTirrT n. Kitsohnef, Tetl 
H'^'Tmann. Johnn Krrshtw, Harry McCleUtn. Ray 
n.-ffr.,n. F W. Ketrhum. Jeny J?- * 
II. ffman. Rcbr. R Keys. Joe ••McCormick. W. A. 
•••H'lffiran. Wm. Khavrr. Rob MBCreary. Mack 
•••Hold. Harold IChlven. Roo 
Holden H A. Klmhatl. R L. ?; “• 
••Holder. Fd a •••King C. B. McBade. David 
Hclilcr. Fdw. ♦Kinc. Bert D. ’T Panlel. Fnrl 
Holland. H r King W. B. 'tfcPo'Tnott. P. D. 
Holliday .T. W King. J"S St.-IionaId. B. S. 
•••HoIImer F. •••TTIngman Frank (FlMcBonald. Burt 
•••Holmes O J. (K)KIark. G. M. ’.tcnowell, Arthur 
Holntp*. FTeddle Klark A Fgsn ^fcnwea. Ed R 
IT'lf. Boo ••Klas* Fred tKlMcPadden. F. 

I •••Holt. Jack TCnarn. Bernard ♦••>frFarland. Jss 
Holt B P Knowles I* B. M-Glnnls. Wm. 5L 

.T*^Saldy •''•K!!hl’’'j llfcGui;;'. VoMs 

Ht^Bick • ■'S’" MrImJi *WM*I»’*B 
H 'oyer. Phil J. Konns. *H Waller B. 
TKIHoorcr, Bert Vi MckU' 
Hopitcong. Joe rt nr 

fKlHopkln* Afnnme "VT'J*- McKcl’^jo.**'a IT m ••Kraft. P J. McKce. Jets A. 
Horn Varl •••Krc'l'cr, Adsm McKinley. Bert 
•IWnhr™* C. Kn.e C H McTa-sn. M. H. 
••Hnmhl^r* E*rl Kiitlaho .laHi McMakno. «SM 
nc;ri?”v?ril * •K'T’r ■V'm. F •••M-Manus. Joe 

Hr . H H ^{c^re- J.^A. 

» t’-T JiS' T a" 
Howanl. Buddie I'*?!*’’- .-'i ^ v Mc^r^h.? latiT-...,! II n I aMoiintiln. F McKae. Chag 
Ht^rd Phil " fKILsTVarl Chas. ••MeSparmn. G. H 
H^JJlrd Great Cnlke T-*RHe * T-aBne McWilliams Ray 
How Jn ■ Albert H **' A. McWHIIant* .Samuel 
"•Hu^cn Chag •'T-VeSla Jack ^ MaVy, Harry 

_ Krcd .Ma'li-. s I eVv "Owesney. Haymond 
Lesslfk & Anett Matsu. Robert K. ••Paaluhi. Joo 
lynta & las Matthews. Lenton ‘ *8^' Al 
Loran. H. Maxwell. Jack Pakan. J. T. 
••Lerine. Sam Maynard. King •Palaroeda. Francis 

■' •.Maynari Wyn Pallmetos. Frands 
.. Mayo. Sheet Palmer Lew 

Lewis. Jack X. ••Mead, Elmer •Palmer. Dcrrlng 
Lewis. J. W. Means. J. P. Hill 
Lewis. F*rax;er B. Meath. James Palmer. Q. A. 
Lewis, James Y. 'Megargle Ted Palmer, Chas. la 
••L'bnnatl. Jess ‘Melklejoii. E. la Palmer Henry 
Llghthaw'k, Chief ‘Melster. F>ank P. Palmer. J. A. Pete 
(K)IJncoln. &orett Melsterroan, Jack •••Palmer. Chas. L. 
•LIndegger. Chag Melrose. Don TKlPampUn. HarryJ 
•••IJnd»nthil. Fked Melton. J W. •Paniagua. Paul 
Lin'ihorm. Herbert MclylUe. Bert Parlser. Harry 
Llndlcy. AI •Merden Parish. Ralph 
•••Llndhorst Magic ••Mertz. Frank M. P"ks. Harry 

Shop Mctlo, C Parker. Win. B. 
•••Lindsey. J. L. Meyers. EJmer Parker. J. T. 
••Llndley. Al ••Meyert. Cert! Z. •••Parker. Frnle 
••Link. H. W. Meyers, Bennie tP*ffF> Hillary 
Llnthlcum. Carson ••Michaels. Mao El''*®"*' 
Lirpincott. Malcolm Jfi'are*. Family •Pascoee. JoSb 
—.. . _ ‘.Milea. Saul Pate, Glenn Bobt 

•••Miles. Guy Ptte. Pete 
Miner, Brues I* Patrick. B. F. 
•Miller. Vortex ACa Palrlareo. Jimmie 

_ _ _ ‘Miller A Lyles ••Paul. Chaa. B. 
A. Miner, Sammls Paul. O. M. 

Lockard. R R •Miller. John ••Pant. Rtere 
Tiocke. Ouaale C. Miller R B. Payne. Forest 
Lockett. Henry 'Miller. Vortex A Ca .Payne. Hume 
Locensteln. Abo Miller. T. 3. "•Paynor. Ashley 
•Londis. Anthony Miller. Carroll Paytcai. Bobt. 
•London. Bruce Miller Wm. Mont. *Pazainmba, Mr. 
I>-ne Bird. Chief ••Miller. JSs. Bt Pearre. C. A. 
••Lonerran. D J. Miller, W. J. Pearl. Jim 
Lonegan. Leo •••Miller. Mar Pearson. H. L 
(KILong A. ••Miller, Van V. I'earson, Will H. 
Longdon. Al O. •Miller. Chas “‘^g. GlassBIower 
I»ngo. Salvatore (8)MIIkr, Mb & Pellman, Greener 
loop. Eddie Miller. M. •Pelton. Dick 
Toper. Evert Miller the Magldao Pence. Franklin R 
Lorioze. Jack Millea. tValter Peeper A Stoddard 
Lormanfl Jotm la Mllla. Ed ••I'eopers, a. 
••Lorow, Bert •Milton, Wm. M. ‘Perking J. R 
Lorraine Fred ‘Mirbach. Samuel Perkins, Dock 
iMdy. la W. MIshlet. Charley Perrin. Sidney 
••Love. Eddla Miwally. J C. Perry, Fd 

Pkul MltcheR Al Prt-ry. Verne 
•Low. Sam •••Mitchell, F. M. "PerTT. Joe 
low, W. A. MttchelL Gene ••Pftfer Jack 
I^es. C. Mitchell. Ban Phelps. Henry A. 
•Lowney. Wra C. MltcheH. Jflhn •••Phelps. 3. A. 

^ MltcheR Win. ». •Philip. Joe 
•"Loyd. B. H. ••Mohr, Victor Peterson. Frank 
Lund. Danny Mollneaux. B. B. Peterson. O. W. 
Luther. Babe Kelly Momoco. Peiro •••Petit. Prank 
Luther. Claude B. ••Monette. Arthur ••Potlie, Francis J. 
Luther Merris H. Monroe. WaUace •Thlllpott. Ger. H 
Lyle, Frederick •••Montane, Aithuf 
Lynch. \Vra. ». *Monta2ell. Joe PhflUps. Lean P. 
T>J-cns. J J. Montgomery. O, ••Phinss A Alda 
I.y ms. Mir.rod Moore. A. U Plekard. Tom 
Lysher. Ben Moore. Curtey Pierry, Oeo. 
•••I.yti'n, Crvjrtland •Moore. T^rank •ItmedeT. M. 

.* ’— _^,..._t,l Moore, Monty Ihmo. Chief 
McCallb, Wm., D. Moore, Thog J. •Tffngtee. Earl M. 

Buck Moran. Doo Finer.| Bud 
••Moran. H G. "Pirkey. Oral 
(K)Moran. Oeo. I'rank 
Marasco. Nathan 
•Mordella "Pitzer. Billie 
••More. Alonzo Plgsters. J Rose 
Morgan A Morton Pogue. Ralph W. 
Morgan Willard C. P'’'Iar<». J. A 
•'!■ rgan J P •••TVlllam. O. B 
••MorrllL C. A. . John 
Mori.« Ia Itat Poflitt. John A. 
Morrlg Chag Earl 
Morris. Henry ‘Pope. Frank C. 
Morris. Jog D. „ 
Morris, Bave " 
•Mnrrl* J. Ray. Pnuntaln. A. 
••Morris. Chet Powell Troupe 
Mnrrish. Chuck H^ers Berbcrf H 
M'wtcii. fhss Praiher. Henry H. 
••Sforu. Harold A. *• 
Mose. 8m« 
Motley. Robi D. Ib-lce. .T. P 
Mosley. Willie (K)Prlre. Bill 
Mottay. Donw Jag H i -" X*? 
Moulton. Buck Price. Hal 
Moulton. T-’xas Slim Pti™, Ham F 
••Muell«. indrldge IToctor. Raymond A. 
•Mtillalley. Bon 'T^nssor. Jack 
•••MulHnlx, C. W. Ibtll. n. Lloyd 
Mtilvey. J. P’ltoff. Fred B. 
Munn. Bee A Juaa ‘Q’lirt- John 
Murrby. tVm rittlnlan. Van 
Mtirrhy. Daniel ••Quinn. H F 
"Murry. Bddle Jack Elroy 
C.*" *• ‘Oiilrk Edw. 

••RartcHffe. dsude 
Nasb. Trroll i yf 
Nation. Al iKIRao. jcred 
VmI. John M. ••Raffpls G. 

••Rains. Harris R 
?*' •BafleT. Dave 

^INelson. Bnicst Frank 
Neson. Nrta Katnev. J. L 
Nelson. B'vbt. R l»*n..^|pI1. T. p 

Randolph D. A, 
^ c- Randolph A S. 
Transportation Ca •••Rgo, s H 

•y.wrtnan Dave R. ..R»v,ttg' Bitty 
Newman. Frrt Rawler A Van 
Newman. Frank Katiffraan 
Newton. Harry B. _ . 
••Nlcholos. Kl.iyd 
•"Vleholg. M. L. I'a’'- Montana Jack 
Nicholson Hal y 
NTckola N. J. ‘Bay. N^tina Jack 
Noble. Paul T. C. A Ru* 
Nrvontn. Howard ••Raymond. ^Iglnal 
Norcrosg Bard F. 
•••North 'Ted ••Raymond. JohnnyJ. 
Noi^. j. L 
rKlNorton. R. Frank ?«<*. **■ 
N. non J J. •Read*. O 
•Nugtnt Hany Reading, Bdw. 
•NiwS^ Sol •Beaman. Chas. 
NuSSr oSi L. ^ 
Nye, R H. Reddln O. B. 
•VBrlen, Richard Rw'd. Paul J. 
OTWeii. Pa* Ror^ H W. 
O'Brien. 'Hm RTrit 
O'Bryan. Earl H. •Reel. Vincent 
•O'Connell. T>in Be^. Eddie 
O'Bell, Jeny Reflow. Hite 
••tfDud rtiTe Relchard. Bud 
•••O'Hare. Herbert '"ReUly. 3. 
O'Neal. Phil Belisman Term 

•••Di-pps. Wm. Kulton. King Q. 
•Beross. Nick Furman. Clarece 
•Desroilua. Ph. T. Furr, Quinn 
••DeVore. Bert Gabby, Tom A Joe 
•••DeTOTne. Einle Oallacar. J. B. 
••Belter. Bert Gallardo. Joe 
TRiDey. Billie Caller. Joe 
Btrk. Raynumd Galvan. Mark 
TSinickaon, D. E. Cambell. Kid 
•Dllger. W. H. Gardiner. Will 9 
Bill. Adger W. Gardner. B. M. 
Blllln L. H. Garland. B. W. 
••Dllktn. Jack Garnet. Arthur 
BUlnn. Edw Garrett. H. C. 
Bion. 'Theodore ••Gatemin. V|o 
•nion. Isidore ‘Galeg Earl 
TMion. Paul ••Gates, Harold 
••Dlion, Vincent ‘••Gay, U. a 
"Dixon, Wra Gayncr. Lee 
BoBell. Frederick Geldner. Carl A. 
D'V. Ko No •Oerarghty, Sara 
Iiodd, Harry ••Germaine. Gea 
IVidge. J. B. •Gerihon. Lee 
••nolloger. Sam Getz. Johnny 
Boney. W. H. Gibbs. R. 
Donnell. R R Gibbs. Wm. TL 

Gibson. Chancy 
Jno A. Gilbert, Harry 

Gllliert. John 
•Gilbert. Geo. 
Glleg Jas N. 
GUI. Jamee O. 
••Gin. Chag 
••Gilliam. Curley 
Gilmore. Jto. H. 
••rtiilpin. Ed a 

__ _ ••GHpIn. Ed a 
Drury. Boy Ginn Herbert C 
••Bu Quesna O. B. GImell. Wra 
Buble. C. E. ••Glasgow. Jaaoes 
•Dudley. Harry ffleaacn. Ihnf. F. 
•Duke. R F. (K)Glenn Earl 
" ■ ~ Globe. Henry 

(K)Godley. Ben 
•Godman. Jag F. 

.. „ ‘Goetz. Jiie 
IHiQuesne. THl Coho. Billy R 

™ -• - Gold. Irving 
Gulden. Luther 
(KIGolden. n. M. 
••Goldie. J. E. 
Goldman. Harry 
••Goldstein, kL J, 
•Goldstein. Jack 
Gonra'cs. Leo 
••Good, TL B. 
Goodin. R. B. 

- ....•»:. edratn. Max 
FJwarda L. R •••Goo.lroan, Ike 
*EI»«rilg C. B ••Goldman. Max 
IMwar-D. Gea GotHlraan, tVm. 9. 
'■'•'Of tmna ‘Gvilon. John 
••B'k.mslfln. Emil •Gonlon. Bert 
•••'Mmcnd. Lyl* Gordon. Harry 
EJralln. Pldro ••Gordon. Hentr 
•Kleards, T. R eGordon. Huntley 
^^■•nsen Ous •Goy.Vm BS't. B. 

•Gould. K, W. 
E1lrtJ,-e R nurles 
Hler. Jay Jav OowiIt M A. 
1 dltiglon. Ray Gnwier. Rill 
Elllt'gion Olln Gradv. Billy 
Elliott. .TImmIe ISiGraham. Vie 
E1II* TViuzIas* •••Grange. Tex Fred 
EIt« t.'HU ••Grant A Wallace 
IKlEIlD Chag K. Grant. Jack 
EI»k c. M E Grant. Kci.nclh 
Fm’rte. Geo. H. Grass I/n»ia Tkoo 
•Fmractt. Eiigrtie Grarrs. Allgaon 
Ensenf'erger. Geo. •••Orgy. 'Thomas 
F"t.|c*. Cllile Gray Vt'. .Teitning* 
••riKW J C Ilrty WcaTiw 
••Frworth RoM. J. yGriy Ree Ho 
Epwcrth R.l't J Great Wes’crn 4 
••Fnlen. RnsseR T>, Great We«lem PUT. 
Erwin R F Co. 
•Fsfev. Ert'csl H. Greelev. Tom , 
"Rung. M. B. Green. Weaver 
Vxsns J C. Green. H R 
“'rxans Harry Tke Wayne 
TNIxIofi James F. Grrenltaw. L B. 
Viwart. W Or-eno. Edw. N. 
Faglan. Mlckev Grerwy. Bill 
Farner. Allen Grrila. Thxif. R 
Fiix sworth. Kandy Griffith. Te,l 
(MKarrcM AV R Orimih John 
Farrell F M. Grtll, A C 
rt’ " , TKlOrimn. Thck 

Grlswald Holton 
J.-.'i";'" Grtnlev Jaok 

»V^x’”heo ** OToxti"‘liniy 
•••FVrte" BUM* Gulf Coast Show 

S S^nTj?‘ch«leg 
Fleld^R^? ® 

-w g. Co. 
inirldi. C R. Buhh Gackelt, Bill 

Haddad. K. J. 
Ilieiiscl ft Jones 
••Ilafiley. TNaiik N. 
nsggrrtT, Boo 
iKlHigerty, C. B. 
•Hagril Billy 
Hthn. Frank 
TKIHalre* Geo. P. 
Hate A nUroore 
Hale, n n 
••Hale. Marshall 
Hale. Jna Prince 
Ilalke R 9 
Hall. Blek A. kL 
Hall. Geo B. 
Hall. A T, 
Hall. I>oo B 
Hall. I,tngdon 
TTallrr. .Toseph 
TTantld Rweerev 
••Hamid. Sweeney 
Hamilton. R iL 



Canadian Victory Shows Wants Few Concessions. Rental, $25.00 Weekly 
TMt iMow WITH THE REPUTATION. THE ONLY SHOW PLAYiNfi THE Wc are thfough 'With Qupbpc. No money there. Playing 20 yy( I'laying 20 Yveeka through Ontario. Brock ■ HOW WITH THE REPUTATION. THE ONLY SHOW PLAYiNfi THE 

REAL SPOTS IN ONTARIO. CANADA. DURING |K2 SEASON. ville, Ont., June 5-10; Kingston, Ont., to follow. MAURY NEI88, General Manaoer, 

**Soimi«r. VYmnk Bturkhait. OoL 
^ I **.SC. CUU. WUtw Rutx-r. Buck 
^ a st.i<rT. iiwrr Bed 

SI.IW. I'wil Kullit.n. r. K. 
Pt.uv. Bat 

miiJwf p««r iKiPutberUad. 
HtmirtL Cat! 
-•si.fk. Leslie 

i Suit. jiaiBT a 

*M. ^ I. 
nueie. U. A. « 
Stenwl. Chui a IKIStIpWw. O. 
si^XnA^ Myncapeuw. 

jpert BlephetJi, Osl| #*!«,„_ —. JT® 
fiterlin*. WsIliT -7^.**’*^* 

m Wm. Tsmturr. Vic 
i» *8taDaker. Jotmnle “pi**. 8e» 
Ni W^crena Snurie ,*• . 
la O, Btewirt. Orw W. •T^rrince. J. A. 
Ben Bteirut, Leo Oeo, 

etill>»»u ume TohjItiL tiea 
a BUres. A. It Tste. Oetr P. 
(Tbcrt sure., E W. Ti»*. V O. 

•••Stockton. J. a SL _ 
SUxWErU. Hum TsylOT. Hmer R 

,, w Btokw. Blchsrd Ts^. Wm. B. 
«■ ••Stfloa. nuiUp tKiTkjlor. tVrn 

St<«ie, JnoL H. Bled 
etout. Bojril C. ■TiuloM. The 

ICO Btisnt^ Brtd Ts^r. P. M. 
tttrstion. C. H TSYlor. B. Perrlf 

g Ja Rtrlrkniaii. Chsflle Ttvlor. SsBimJa 
Bar Btrincer. Don IX Tajlor. wm. JL 
orta Rtronc. Bmjamla (K)TsTlor, J.lt, 
A ICrg •Btrani. Wm. Hlia Teuue. A. C. 

Btronf. niwin TennU, Jot 
SOI W. (KIStroubla. O W, Teiti ihio 
nk BturhbeRT. Boreoa niocYion. Ol J. 

f*1^era Ous 
*^*TtiArfik BMaiow 
niofiiAS. ChAs L> 
ItioaAS, Ibia. 
IHITIioima CbSA. 
••ThoniM, R. II.Kkl 
iKlThomee. Chaa. 
Thiimpsin. PsNl 
Thompson. C. W. L 
••ThompMn. Hwb 
•TbuoiiMO. O. 

BurtoD 
Thompeon. H W. 
Ttiomiwaa. Busell 
Tti.'.mpsoa. Hvrj & 
(SITlwapean. Wkk 
Tli'iraperm. 8 C. 
■nKRTiton. Bernard 
•TTiurmtii. Chic 
phhlls. Wm a. 
TIeme*. Jtm 
TlerniT. Wm. C. 
Tiiialrv. Kred F. 
ToJd, Bert 
Tnlllii. I>Af» 
TompkiDA Vtt 
TiKHier. i. w. 
••Ttmason, l/*> 
•Traeey. ROT 
Traoor P. C. 
•••Train*. Jack 
IKlTrafls, Oeo 
•••Trent 1. C. 
Trlme. LatUe 
Tr^. Jaa AHam 
Troutwlrii. Virall 
••Tucker. O. F. 
Tullef. HAiry 
tTmpVbr. rhettW& 
CnElaub. Wm. B. 
t’pchurch Prad 
Teltre. Earn* 

Tai'Mino, Btirlca Waltrra. R. 
Tallee. Beet ••Walteeg Bar 
•••TaU*. BArrr ••Wain. lack 
••VAloorg iti'M •WardA Albert 
Van Allen. 11 W. (K)WufleU. a a 
••Van. Joe U Waiflrld. liim 
VancA. A. WarnabT. B P. 
Van Hook. Norman Warner Jst 
••Van Horn, Will Warn*. Haitt 
Van A Lae Warren s It. 
Vtufar. Joo Warren. Pred I. 
VauAh Bddle iKiWarrro. S. B. 
•••Vaafht MrlTta W'asiiahaaab Uord 
•••Vauchan, BilLe J'!*'?'?' 
Vauatan. Beft S*^,****" ^ 
Vauahn. C R WaUOliA Dare 
VernmL Vini „ _ Derll 
VickaA tobt. Watson P. W. 
Vlficent Da*» "*11. Crip 
••Vincar. Wbltnee Wirfner. Chaflrr 
Vlnann. Happr Jack Wai'land A BosM* 
•VltrolTMfcL Chaa P. W'ayne. iMck 
••Vofei A Pauline (KtWavnor. Bob 
V(,g.-1. Ralph W.«llierA JR 
Vollet. Chaa. 
•Wacbt*. Harrr 
Waddea Can S.'-h®; 
Warner. Oa». *• 
WUefletd. Bddle W. •»<>•»' 
WtkelMA Richard *Webft*. Oaa S. , 
Waldron. Priu ••Wahr 
Walk* A Olacr W’elaand. CWI 
•Walk* TheAlrlctl Weiner. II. 

Propa 'Wrinh.'lm*, C. J. 
Walk*. J. BL •Wek Irk. W. 
(KiWalk*. Harold WelsA A. 
•Wall. Jimmie ••WetaA Oem 
Wallara. DaddT Wemtrsab. BaSBle 
Walllne. H. A. ••Weldon. Cb»« R 
•••Walmaer. L. Wel1ln«ton. Walt* 
fSIWalalT Robt. nPellA Jack 

*Walsh. Plank Welsh. Barrr 

WeriUkrff. Jake 
Waat cal U 
wait. Guy 
WiAtrott. .\I 
Weatiaaa. Kaataan 
Weaion. Wm H 
Whalen. TVmimr 
••Whalen, Menraa 
••WlMeler, BoUle 
Wneeler I'h.a. 
WhteloGk, Kid 
Wherle. r.;ii 
W'liiir. I{. Bar 
•While. Andrew 
While. Charlee 

••Wldle Brollieri 
Willie. R V. 
White, Phil R 
WhUe. Tllirf 
•Wlilte. Joo 
•wiiite. J. sum 
WliltA suck 
Willie Eajda 

Whitt Owl. Cblel 
Whl!eha:r Pa 
Whitehead, Jack 
••Whituar. Joi. 
IMutner. Joe 
Wirk, <:.i» L. 
(KlWIahtoun. Bart 
•WkibuA Albert 
Wilci.x, J. 
WtleA Baftlns 

Darld 
••Wller. Oeear 
W’lley, Jack 
Wiihiim. carl 
Wltkemon. Jack 
Wilktna. U J. 
IKlWilktnA P. W. 
•••Wilkinson. R II. 

Bbuwa: Electofi, Tex.. 5-10; Vernua 
12-17. 

Tn-r’A Mike, Ontdoor hataar: Salem, MatA. 5- 
10; Ipawlck 12-lT. 

Twentieth Century BUoitb: Jeraey -Shore, I’a., &• 

United Amueemeut Co., J, V. Moratca, mfr.: 
_ I’hnchavllle, <».. .l-li}. 

Veal nroa.* Sbvwai Jlleblxan City, Ind.. .Vlo. 
Watlfiee MldPaf Attractions. I. K. WallacA 

mar: New llnstoo, O.. 0-10. 
Weal Shows, Frank West, mgr.: Seranton, Pa.. 

B-10. 
Wolf Greater Shows: Canion, 8. I>, ft<i0 
Wolfe, T. A., 8hirws: Elkhart, lod., 5-10. 
World at Home Shows, Boh. rt (lloth, rntf.: 

Monontahela, Pa . S-10; nttsburg la-U. 
World's 8tandard RIhiwI: FalrBe'.d. Ma., 5-10 
Wortham's World's Boat ffiRWk: IJanaibal, bL 

8-10. 
Wortbam, J. T., 8howa, J. T. Wortham, mn.l 

Uurant. t»k . lu; Ifenryetta I-' IT. 
Worlham World's lireataat 8hoWA C. A. 

Wortham, mgr.: Cheyenne, Wy., 5-10: Csa 
I>er 12-lT. 

Zeldman A Pollle Ktim. Shows: Norwood, (X. 
5-10; .It. Bernard 12-17. 

Zelgtr, C, F., United 8bowi: Gordon, Neb., 5- 
10; Chadron 12-17. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTE8 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES ' 
(Contlaoed from page 5B) 

Dodton A Cherrr Shows: Frankfort, Ind., S-10; 
Richmond 12-17. 

Ihdiyna, George L.. Sbows; 8hamn, Pa., S-10. 
iKimialon Kipo, Rbows, Felice Bemardl, mfr.: 

Hr. Panl, Minn., 5-10. 
Ir.vckman A Joyce Slmws: Madison, Wla., 5-10. 
Evans' Greater Hhuwt, Ed A. Etant, mgr.: 

Clarence, Mo., 5-10. 
Fairly, Noble C., Shows: Warrenaburg, Mo., 

S-10. 
Fidelity Expo. Shows: Ilackenaack, N. J.. 5- 

lOj New Milford 12-17. 
Foley A Burk Shows; Meilford, Ore., 5-10, 
Prancia, John, Shows: Wirhita, Kan., B-17. 
Gauae Attraetions; Napiuinee. Ind., 5-10. 
OoM Medal Shows, H. E. Billlck, mgr.: Mtqao- 

keta. la,. 5-10; Clinton 12-17. 
Gray, Roy Shows; Baton Rouge, Ta.. 5-10. 
Great White Way Shows: W. Pond du Lac. 

Wla., 8-10. 
Great Middle West Shows. H. T. Pleraon, mgr.: 

Shawano. Wla., 5-10. 
Great Patter«on Shows: Princeton, III., 5-10; 

Monmonih 12-17. 
Great Empire Shows; Montreal, Cak., 5-17. 
Greater Alamo Showa, Wortium, wangh A 

Hofer, mgra.; Pittsburg. Kan., 20-Sept. S. 
Hnnsher Bros.' Attraetions: Racine, Wla., 5-10; 

Portage 12-17. 
Heth. L. J., Shows; North Chicsgo, 111., 5-10. 
Iloltkimp, I.. B., Shows; Sprlngfleld, Mo.. 5-10. 
ITosALarine Shows, Bert Hons, mgr.: CleTeland, 

O., Indef. 
Hunter Shows, Harry C. Hunter, mgr.: Export, 

Pa., 5-10. 
Isier Oreifer Showa, Louis laler, mgr.: Wlll- 

mar, Minn., 5-10. 
Jones' Greater Showa: Moreland, Ky., 5-10; 

McKinney 12-17. 
Janet, Johnny J., Sbowt: Mlnneapolla, Mins., 

5-17. 
Kaplan Showa: Butte. Mont.. 7-17. 
Kennedy Shows, Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: Elgin, 

Ill.. 5-10; O-hkoah. Wis.. 12-17, 
Larbman Exin. Shows, D. Larhman, mgr.: 

Takimt. Wash.. 5-10; Walla Walla 12-17. 
T-andea, J. 1... Showa; Fowler, Col.. 5-10. 
Leggette Shows, C. B. Leggette, mgr.: Channte, 

Kan.. 5-10. 
Lerttt, Brown A Huggins* Shows: Portland, 

Ore.. 5-10. 
I..nao, J. George, Shows: Ottawa, Kan., 5-10. 
I.orfflan-R«hlnaon Shows, Chat. R. Ptratton, 

mgr.: Richmond. Ky., 5-10; Cyntbitna 12*17. 
Mactlrogor. Dnnnid. Shows: Prague, Ok., 5-10. 
M.ithewa A Koteher's Expo. Showa. M. L. 

Maihi'ws. mgr.: Betsy I.ayne, Ky., 5-10; Bor- 
dlne 12-17. 

Mary's Exi>o Shows, J. A. Maey. mgr.: Sewell, 
W Vg.. .5-10. 

L Mathis A Thompson Shoscs: Corlngton, O., 5-10. 
■ Mau'a Greater Shows; Scottsburg. Ind., 5-10. 
V Mimic World Shows; Snarks. Ok.. 5-10. 
' McCart. J. Ordway, Shows: ConcordU, Kan., 

5 1«. 
MoClellan Shows. J. T. McClelUn, Bgr.: Be* 

d.illa. Mo.. 6-10. 
McMahon Showa, Chat. A. McMahon, mgr.: 

Sohnyler. Neb.. 5-10; Central City 12*17. 
MetMipolltan Shows, A. M. Nasser, mgr.: Crla* 

fleM. Md., 5-10. 
Mighty Boris Kxpo. ShowA 1. R Lutn, mgr.: 

Bnebeater, Minn.. 5-10. 
Miller Bros ' Showa: MadisanyilK, Ky., 5-l(X 
Miller'a Midway Shows; Geary. Ok,, 5-10. 
Miner Model Show*. R. H. Miner, mgt.! Phil* 

llpabnrg, K. J.. 5-10. 
Morris A Castle Sboars: Milwnnkee. WIa, 5-18. 
Hnsa Sbowt, T. O. Moaa, mgr.: MemphM. Tenn., 

5 10. 
Mniholland, A. 1., Showa: BntUn Ore^ Mich., 

5-10; lAoainc tl-17. 
Mnrpby, 3. P., Showa: Toledo, O.. 5-10. 
Murphy. Prank J., Showa: Middletown, Oona., 

S-l«. 
Morphy, A. H., Shown: Matonka, W. Tn., 5-10. 
Mnrpby, D. D., Shoara; St. LooIa Ma, 5-10. 
Panama Expo. Shows: CUrenaoee, Ok.. 5-10. 
Pearaon Expo. Sbowt. Capt. C. E. PenrsoB, 

mgr.: Lexington, III., 5-10: Odell 1^17. 
Poole Showa: Decatur, Tex.. 5-10. 
Belas, Nat, Showa: Hammond. Ind., 7*17. 
Riley SbosTA Matthew J. Riley, mgr.t Pletn- 

antTlIlc. N. J.. S-10; MIIlYlIIe 12-17. 

Round and Squaro 
Designs That Get the Play 

NEW-FOR1922 
ROUND PILLOW 

WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE 

If our piUows don't get you mure 
money than any other merchandi'-yc 
on the groimds, return them to us 

and wc will refund your money. 

PALS dealing as on our pilkms. 

MUIR ART CO.y 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, Dl. (Beoeired Too Lata for ClaaalAcetlen) 

Baxter-Irrlo Shows. Russell G. Kniaely. Bgr.: 
ICorrectlonI Ottawa, O., 6-10. 

Benway, A. I*. Happy: iPolil HprlngOcId, MatA, 
5-10; (Slarl W. Warren 12-17. 

Broadway Jingles. Harry Carr, mgr.: (Jeffer* 
soni Dallas, Tex., 4-lH. 

Brooks, C. s., Band; Maqnoketa. la.. 5-10; aio- 
ton l2 17. 

Burns' Greater Showa: Fremont. O.. 12-17. 
California shows. Sam Anderson, mgr.: Briatai, 

R. I.. S-io. 
Campbell. Bailey A Hutehlnaon Clrena: HurrI- 

Vu., 7; St. .Alhana 8: Montgomery 
Berkley 12: Qulolmoot IS; 
“ *■ White Sulpur Sprioga 

CANDY GIVE AWAYS 
Per thousand packaf^ 
F. O. B. Minneapollk 
Packed in cartons of 250 each*' 

eane. .. , 
»: Oak Hill 10; _ 
Hinton 14; Alder*on L 
10; Roncererte 17. 

Central States Showa; Mldwar, Ky., 5-ia 
Clark. M. I... Show: Holden. W. Vt., 8. 
Clark's, Billie, Broadway Shows: Pblladeipbla. 

Pa . i lO. 
Cnlasanti'a Band; Montreal, Can., 5-10. 
Cole Bros * Clreiis; Granby, Qiie., Can.. 7: Fira- 

ham 8; Bedford 1*; Kniwiton 10; Waterloo 12: 
DrummondTlIle 18; Aetonrale 14. 

Corey Shows, E. 8. Corey, mgr.: Mount Cnloa. 
Pa., 5-10. 

Haag. Mighty, Show; Wardenarllle. W. Va . S. 
Ilagenherk-Wallaee Clrena lAdditlonallt Htmll- 

Inn, Ont.. Can . 12; St. Catharinea 13; Brant- 
f-rd 14; St. Thnmaa 15; Chatham 10; Wood- 
atoek 17. 

Latham A Riley: Pender, Neb.. 5-10; Laurel 12- 

Maln, Walter I.. Clrena (Additional) Rockland. 
Me., 12; .\ugu*ta 18; Ilelfaat 14; Waterrllle 
15; Riimford Falla 10; LIrermnre Falla 17. 

Miller. Geo. M.: IMi-nyllle, Pa.. 5-10. 
Nolan, I.awrence iRuIm-I; Port Arthur. Tei.. 5- 

10: Fullerton, l.a . 12.17. 
Patteraon't Animal Clrcita fAddttlonal): Minot. 

N. I> , 12; Drake 1.1; Deylla I.ake H; Fea*<'H 
den 15: Valley City 10; t.labon 17 

Rlrbmond'a Band; Baton Rouge. l.a.. 5-10 
Kiiliinann, John, Clrena; Ft Wayne. Ind.. 7; 

Jaekaon. Mich . S; Sandnaky, O., 0; Palneayllle 
10; Warren UJ; Uhrtchayllle 13; Uaialllon 14. 
Gallon 15; Findlay 10; Sidney 17. 

Wheeler BroA* Show; Sweetgrats, Mont., 10. 

Excellent Csndy. Immediate shipmenta. 25% deposit required with order. 

GORDON-HOWARD COMPANY 
1121 SOUTH SeVCNTH STREET. MINNEAPOLIS. M 

NATIONAL PRODUCING CO., Inc 

Merry-Go-Rousd, Aninal, Hone or Pony Circus 
Concretlona of all detctiptlont We furnltb tents only. Vour propyrty must be cl-aMi and tn aooil 
CQDdttloa A KUaranteed aumm* ai.J wluter aeaaon to men who ktimr Uir btituirsa. A4dr<yia at all tlipra 

CHAS. B. ruCKCR.. ORoa 732 Wsablaatoa fit., BealM. MasA Phene, Baaah 4M». 

DOLL LAMP MANUFACTURERS 
EUCTRIC DOU LAMPS CAN IE WIRED FOR LESS THAN 15c 

We carry in Btoek a complete stock of Electric Wire, Socket Sheila, 
Attachment Plugs, Wire Frames. Write or wire. 

TRUNGIE-IITE APPLIANCE CO., dm-x lllFedenISL. PKIsImxiIi. Pl 
HAIR DOLLS 

rALUYIRVIA STI'I E 
CUT TO 127 00 A HUNDRED. 
One-half cash, balance C. O. D. 

_MAIN «T. DOLL A STATUARY PAOTORV, 
5M Mala ttrart. Kaniaa CNy. 

Smith Greater Rbows; IlayeratraW, N, T., 6-10. 
Boapp Broa.' Rbowa; Kau Cialfe, Wla., 5-10. 
Spencer. Bam, Hbowa; Portage, Pn., 6-10; Phlt 

llpahurg 12-17. 
Btantnn'a MM-CoDtiBent 8ho«ra: Decorab, la., 

5 10. 
BtarlIgH Rbowa; Pottiytlle. Pa., 5-10. 

Rogm ft Miller Sboara: Weonon, Ark.. 5-10. 
Royal Expo. Showa; Majiytlle, Ky., 6-10. 
Bublo ft Cborry Showa; New Ca*tle, Pa., O-M 
Slegriat ft Bllbon ^owa: Sock Falla, III., 5-10 

DeKalb 12 17. ' 
Bmltb’a Greater United STlowa; Hyde Park, Pa. 

5-10. 

Wm. L.,eectk 
TnUATRIPAL TRANSFER AND STGRAO* Shea 
Conirarta itntidled. Auto Truck SerriCe. Lotia 01* 
lance Hauling. Nolhlnc too llcayt tor iii to hatidk 
21* Chartlees Aye,. McKees Bocks. Pa Phone Erl 
nral 35A. 

I The 20th Century Shows 
I CAN PT.ACB USRFTL PEPPLB AT ALL TIMBH. Plantation and Illualnn Show. Will futnlsb out5' 

Can pltoe good Bhnwa at all Umea. 

Oftnt* Ooooettkre. sf ali kinds. Cw4y. Akuntnum. 
Beam PUtoiaa and oamral oUi* dboiea Wtam ontn. 

CAN PT.ACB USRFTL PEPPLB AT ALL TIMBR. 
F. KETCHUM, jeraftt Sbara. Pa., ttia waMii WIlIhUMnarl nBxl WMk. 



N«. t lUtum H«i 
M-ii Ftnnr WhJj 

Wanted--Skeleton Dude or Excep¬ 
tionally Skinny Man 

Mind Reader, willing to give up per cent, with lecturiniT tor privilege. Can 
also place Glass Blower. ^ SANDY BILLINGS, care Snapp Bro8<* Bhowty as 
per route! Eau Claire, Wis., June 5; Duluth, Minn., June 12. 

AT LIBERTY, LILLIAN SHREWSBURY 
. Ofiteral Builofu and Cbaractrra. Age. 30; waUbt. 150; beUbt, S f«at. 7; bi«<>eu«’: czoelicnt waidroba. 

I Two »<'asoM wuii cetDiiaar. jiut ckwed. Hotel Noraaadte. Broadwair aad SMa Steoct Now Yoft City. 

JANE HAND FILLED 
NO TWO aOARDS 

FILLED ALIKE 
SnaHote board madr. 
N u a b a r lioardo flilisl 
with oratertod nuabrr*. 
ruonlna froia 100-hole 
Hie up to 4,000-bole 
Hie. Knifo B o a r d a. 
randy Boarda. Batrixli 
Iluardt. Put Mid Taka 
Hoarda. l^krr-II and 

ihniil. Wo aiauufat-tutr and (Twry tat ati«-k 
■yoll^e W the BaMwaid lbt«. Liberal 

(• otMiitHy buyen. Prlrw and full 
hutTlyUon on appUratka. 

Btak-BMrt Mil Co, 

CARNIVAL-ALUMINU 
^ WfOte oC fl*» faetorr l|ii««. I.*t tia quote 

on ItrnM of Intermt. 
ONE-DAY SERVICE 

F>«a All Fire Kaetoiie*. 
r. I. A R. J. TIERNEY. 

I* Mi «. N a TW MUlMC Ml IkM M. 

m-mr lamp dolls 
ARE NOW CHEAPER THAN 

PLASTER LAMP DOLLS 
SAVE ON EXPRESS. SAVE ON BREAKAGE 
Ton will MT* twa-tbltda of Ua tzprraa yai art naw payina oe flaattr Dolte and lanpa. for 
Inatanee. if you paid $*4.00 eiprete on your last abipnrnt of PUstrr Polls or Lampa yon 
would only pay ooe-thlrd. or S8.00, If you used ”CELL-l'-PON” Dolla or Lamps. WHY! Bo- 
causa the “CELL-U-PON" Polls and lamps are three tliuca llibter la welabt than thoaa made 
of pUatw. Beotdei. you will bare no losa due to breakage. 

Do not eonfuie ‘’CEXi.-U-PON’’ Pabreakable Dolls with ttaa unbreakable wood pulp dolla 
now on the markrL "CELL-C-PON" MIU ara mada In ana piece out of a patented cbemlcal 
compound with automaUc machinery. Ttuy are bkitm somewbat on the order of glass boulaa 
under a coaapressed air presaura of tM Iba. to the square Inch. For that reason wo can make 
a dell that la as light In weight as the "CSLL-U-PO.N" Polls ara and sUll stronger than any 
unbreakable doll erer manufarttwed. 

‘tELL-U POiT LAMP DOLLS Bi pass hispecaoi mywhire ia tte U. S. A 
**CELL-U-PON'’ 

UNBREAKABLE 
CELL-U-PON** 

UNBREAKABLE 

LAMP DOLLS hair DOLLS 
(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

$1.10 
Completa with 36-In. Unael wire hooo drees 
and tinsel trimmed shade. The doll Is 
mounted on a mahogany wood base. Packed 
33 and SO to the cattOR. 

naUrU-PON" Lamp OoDi. «Nb* 
a«t IWsti dte« tad ghadw 

lUEB DOLL & TOY CO., 

(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

40c 
1! In. hUh. with morablr anas and baanUftE 
euainel felah. Tbey bare the "California— 
elyla ot ^ir dtesa. with puffs and cnrU. 
Packed 50 to the carton. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES. IQs iKh 
TGBHB: (^hatt amooBt vltb order, 

balance C. (X D. 
SBBVIcn: AD ordera ahlnwd gaiM dw iw 

oeiwed. » MS09-11 Second Ave. 
-f MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

(teaisartniMit Dauble Basktl 
DouraiiJ with taasria. 

FREE, LOOK 
During June wr will rl»e H rroes 
So. A Return Bella witb eorb ordir 
tOl 10 irots Ilalloonf Uetrd below. 
Aiaorte.! If drslred. 
No T0 (iaa Trana GrOM....S S.4C 
Na TO Palrlotlc. tM»-«4ar. 

BOTH THESE NUMBERS RUNNING NECK.AND-NCCK 

» The best l.amp Doll 
oo the market, now 
ready for deliveiy 
(with us that means 
today). 22 inch¬ 
es hii;h, wood pulp 
composition, high- 
lustre .sateen hoop 

t skirt, bloomers and 
^ shade. Plenty of ma¬ 

terial and tinsel used. 
Packed six dozen to 
the case. 

A complete line oj 
Beaded Bags—Silver¬ 
ware—Blankets, etc. 
In fact,everytMngfor 
the Coneessienmire. 

New Catalog-^’^seeond 
1922 edition, with 
many new items^ 
just off the press. 

Send for copy. It will 
pay yeu. 

ONE-FOURTH CASH, 
BALANCE C. O. O. 

The boys are getting top 
money witb thiu number. 
If you are looking for a 
hi^-class doll, here you 
are. No. .52A — Full 19 
inches, wide hoop skirt of 
best quality metal cloth, 
with heav>’ marabou 
trimming, dress comes 
over head, giving the ap¬ 
pearance of a much larger 
doll. This style, packed 6 
dozen to case, or can as¬ 
sart with (Air other 6 won- 
datfiil styles at the same 
price. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc., 133 Fifth Ave., New York City. wmS! 
MAX GOODMAN, Orntrsl Manngar. 

StuyvMan* 2f76—ana. 
MSSRIS MAZEL. PrMMtM. 

JUNE 10, 1922 

llnnufictu red 
at uur own fac- 
t..r|. Every 
one ab!<*(uiely 
g u a r a ute.d. 
Make any oom- 
lilnalion to or¬ 
der Large 
•luck af reg¬ 
ular conblna- 
tion oB hand at 
all timea. In¬ 
formation and 
prirea Upon ra- 
qaeat. 

WE M.INTF.UTrRE FLASIIEKS AND 
O.VMES OF AU. UEM'HIPTIONS 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
PREMIUM USERS 

Ti—• Wkm n. GU A Awn. DmI 
WiwB BMiubaiitliM lux-A up >i.u p.iy Ibe In- 

MMM. When mrruBai.<1l,r g‘iri Uou... you 
>kaul4 get th. tirtii‘4N uf i1m Uvci-Aia. Oo yeuf 
(life us a irUl luj Uelst- fii| yoiiiM lf. D<;|1* 
HkakeU. Biskri.. Sl’T.rwsu B-'mIwI 
1—-y- Bkg>. I'te-^s Maulruie H*>IU. luiniuo- 
dtitM and riw,Mh|i>s for I‘i«n»luri, su.l C.rrii- 
ral trail.. Sra«l fur rAlalii:>ie ..ol I'lbe Li.t 

WM. A. ROGERS 7f-PICCE SET. S2.G0. 
BEADED BIGS. Sl.OO. 

FANCY DOLLS. PER DOZEN. S6 M. 

YIEMIUM SALES COMPANY 
aa Arck Rtaart PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Premo Guaranteed Wheels 

Musicians Wanted 
Cornet, Trombone, Baritone, Bass, etc. Wire. Don’t write. Good acoommo- 
dations. Long season. ED, BESSON, BMiid MaBter, ear# Snapp BifM.' Showa, 
Eau Claire, Wie., week June Stk) Dgliith, Minn, June Ifth, 

WANTED—MOTORDROME 
New or uied one. Send ptrticularr and IbB sB. 
C. Kb'.UP HART. Bor UTT. Portland. UaUM. 

SNUGGLE 
FHJPS 

Saniiles, $3.00 a Dozen. 

THE PUP TOYS CO. 
nW.HwMll, CNunlL 
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NATE (MUSH) ROTHSTEIN EDDIE EBERT SAM ROTHSTEIN 

THE FLASH THAT BRINGS THE CASH 
UNBREAKABLE 

There Is Only One Flash That Is Getting the Money 

O And We Have Them—We Do Not Disappoint on Shipments 

» 22 INCHES HIGH, TIN- $10.50 
I SEL TRIMMED, - - - • IO| 

Packed Six Dozen to the Case. 25% Deposit Required on All Orders. 

ARANEE DOLL & SUPPLY CO. 
412*414 Lafayette St., New York City Phone: Spring 5N1, Long Distance 

BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES, ETC. 

.xperlnKTitlncT W« know irhit It cotit U> nuke (ood 
KniTt*. ami wh»n w. tell you that YOU CAN'T Bl’V 
BETTER KNIVES for lea money, we fUe you the bene, 
fit of lotif yeara of experience Id knife maklux. 

Take OCR SPECIAL, for hiitancw: 14 fully braia lined, 
heary bohterrd Pocket Riiirra. each with two blade*, that 
rut from jotot to point, a<t In traniparNt bandira. dec. 
orated with peppy, profit pulllnx picimra. We x>t SS.OO 
for the Knlrea, and you cat. put them oo board* from Suo 
to 1.000 hole* at prices from 70 cent! up YOU CAN'T 
BEAT IT at any price. TRY IT AND SEE. 

Other aaaortments a* low as $3 00; Knlrea only. Knlrea 
and Razors In cvmbli.atloD. or In dorm lota. 

Tour copy of our larte otrmlar In color* la waiting for 
you. Let ut ktiow where to tend IL 

Aik uf to tell you about our Kltchm Hardware and 
Sharina Accessory Spei lals. Tliey mt.n mo* ey to you. 

No. 00 Heary Ral- 
looot. Per Grots_U.2S 

No. ioO .Souaakrra. 
Prr Grots .2.2S 

No ll•'STT 
Gas Tran<raent Bal* 
loons. Per Gnua.. S.ST 

No. 73 T»u-t'olor Ei- 
tra llettT Gas Bal- ■%. 
loont w 11^ Star MB. 
and Plat at.d t'ncle 
Sam. Per Groa.. S.M 

Laica Tallow nylng 
Birds, with long 
aiicks. Per Grott.. 1.00 

Ballooi. Sticks p-rOr. .33 
No. 0 Ke.uin Ballv Per Gross.tl.2S 
No. 3 Kriutii Balls. Per Ueucs.2.23 
•No. 10 Return Balia. Per Orua.2.03 
Best Bed Tape. Per lb. 1.00 
No. -iix W|.1,«. 32 in. loim. Per Oroas.... 3.00 
No. nX Wliipt. 36 h.. Ion*. Pet Gron.... 0.00 
No. o.XXX Whips. 3» in. Inn*. Per Uroao.. f.00 
loncy It aiid Ti kleta l*er Groa.2.50 
Larse S'Z- It, .1. White atid Blue Flat rtra- 

tol*. Per Uoieii.3,00 

Comr'ete tie« Catalof now retilr Seed your 
permatient address and tet one PHEE 

23% cash »ilh all orders balan.T C. O. O. 

M. K. BRODY, 
III0-II20 8a. Halated StTMt.' CNICAOO. 

IT Flashy Boxes. Oiled with dellcloua Milk Choc¬ 
olates. 

212 N. Sheldon St., Chicago, II 
Including ROO-IIole Board FREE. 

25% with order, balance C. O 11. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOUTE CO. 
Twer ... fi.MV. ST. LOUIS, HO. lirnilTm trained animals and 

If fill I LU AERIAL BAR ACTS 
For a CIRCUS. Have complete outfit for same. 

WANT—VAUDEVILLE AND MINSTREL SHOWS. Good opening for 
GRIND STORES. 

Address AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS, M. J. LAPP, Manager. 
Troy, N. Y., week June 5; Bennington, Vt., week June 12. 

Blue Mick Pina Gri**. 
Geiirala IlLe-ra. Flashy. Grata. 
I'atriidlc Jewelry. Aset. Groa*. 
While Stiuie Tinue Rllck Pins. UroM 
Beparahlr Cuff llulliHia Gm.s 
lerge !*iiHie Slick Pins. Gri>a .... 
1a Valin ri't Fancy Ihr |> r 
Ia Valliries*. Fztra Fancy. Per Dos, 

Stock Wheels, $25.00; Grind Stores and Ball Gamea, $20.00. 
with or without outfit. Colored Musicians and Teams. 
Academy and three Workingmen. All wire DAVID A 
Haxard, Ky., or come on. 

Dane* Plano Player to double In Band. TIolln to 
double Him. Urummer to double Horn. Other* 
urile. Addreti A U. ESUCK. care Coo T. Kruuedy 

.Hlii'V Flftn lllliiola 

Route Rider and Cbeiiierup, BHIpouiirt. Ranowmen and lUm BIMiuisier 
F. J. FRIhK. Oeaarai Ateat. Natal Verk. New Yarlt. N. 

We are in a position to offer you the lowest price l.dimp Dolls on the market. Just look at 
these extraordinary prices. We are not new in the Doll biisint'Hs. 

Keup Lamp'Dolls, witliout the shade or dress. .ifp 55^ tJjjch 
Milwaukee Doll Co.’s Best, or Molded Hair Doll, without the shade, witli nioli.iir 

finish, put up w'itli beautiful iiuffs.rfii 55c Kaoh 
10-Inch Tinsel Hoop Dress .61 10c Kach 
12-Inch Tinsel Hoop Dress.(a 12c Mach 
Lamp Doll Shade, with all the photos of movie stars . ifr 25c Mach 

COMPLETE ELECnUC HAIR DOLLS AT A REDUCED PRICE 

DoIIb Packed in Barrels, from 65 to 70 Per Barrel 
TERMS: One-third with order, balance c. o. D. Orders shipped same day received. 

Sample Box, $2.50, ssnt. 

MILWAUKEE DOU MFO. CO. INI WiRR*b*{* SL MihHukee. Wiscontin, U. S. A 



ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A 

No. 1—Actual Size S 1-tx4^, Holds Fifteen Pieces, (Packed 50 to a Carton,) $ .22 each 
No. 2—Actual Size 11x6%, Holds Twenty Eight-Pieces, (Packed 25 to a Carton,) .35 each 
No. t—Actual Size 15)/2x6^2> Holds Forty Pieces, (Packed 20 to a Carton,) • .60 each 
No. 4—Actual Size 153 2x63^, Holds Sixty Pieces, (Packed 20 to a Carton,) • 1.25 each 
No. 5—Actual Size 23 $-txS3^, Holds Ninety Pieces, (Packed 10 to a Carton, 1.75 each 
No. 6 -Actual Size 2t%x1l S-l, Holds Hundred and Forty Pieces,.2.50 each 

(Packed 10 to a Carton) 

roR SALE Av 

Write to the 
Home Office for 

Free Sample 
of our Chocolates 

Half Ca»h •ritfi ordrr, 

hmlancr C. O. O. 

Prirra lO'Te 4ddUional in nitt< 

hiirg and Painti Eaat. 

a.-o thr State of Florida. 

FOLLOWING 
nnsBuiOH. PH, TEite hmite, ind., louisville, ky., 

VtsMM 4 fMitaU, LmIB The Bwerly C».. 
•20 P«M A«4 ftcnto DIMM '*• 

HUNTINGTON. W. VIU USSeaUr MILWAUKEE, Wll, 
B.tM BrM.. 010 MmIMM BIOo, Minute SuMly Of.. 
CM-.20th8t.uOStkAM. 2001 Vltet St 

LA CROSSE. WIS., 
lawn Navalty Ca. 

ST LOUIS. M0„ 
St Lmii* CbMalata Co. 
410 N. 23d St 

CHICAGO 
N Shura C... 
MidisM and FfMlillo. 

KANSAS. CITY, MO., 
Waatern Shaw Preo. Co. 
SIS Dtlawara St. 

FOR YOUR SILVERWARE AND 

BEADED BAG CONCESSIONS. 

Con Ulna 
all ncoet. 
aary Im- 
ptemcoU. 

WIRE ARM BANDS. Each pair wrapped 
in tndiTldual tla^ue eartlope. SO.OO acr Grata. 

EACH 
In Oaraa 
Lata. 

Sanalct 
tl.SS 
each. 

W» eaer, a canaitta liaa at item lar Salaa. 
teardt^ Praaiuai Ultra. Fair ud Carnival DOZOII 

ly.i depoalt muat arrompany tO ordan. - 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY, (Phone, Orchard 391.) NEW YORK CITY 

60 — SILVER PLATED 
ECTRIC LAMP, SILK 
SHADE, S3.C0 EACH. 

No. 44—SILVER-PLATED FERN DISH 
AND LARGE FERN AND ROSES, 

$2.00 EACH. 

THE BIG SELLING 

Assortment for 
Live Wires 

Write 

for 

BeadeJ 

Bag 
Wheel 

Folder 

1 IlaDdaom. Frn rh Briar PUm. with 
cold llllrd uimmiiuis. ID a leathrr 
raw. 

2 Owuln. Gltlrttr Raiora. with bladra. 

8 .\itortrd hUh-aradr two-bladr, brasa- 
Unrd Porkrt Knim. 

8 Satety Razt«s. ran br nard with Oil- 
Irilr blailra. in mrtal boxra 

It artictei. and a I200.hala Salaa Baard. 
When tald brinaa in SdO.OO. 

Na. $18—All comrWte. $12.50 

25'li with ordrr. balaiire C. O. D. 
Sand (or nur Bli Catalogu. and Sprint 

Flyer. 

Other Values, $3.50 Up. No. SD-BEADED BAGS, $5.50 EACH 

C. E. TAYLOR CO 
• New York City 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
1028 Arch Strset, Philadniphia, Pa 

20l-»)3.20S W. Madlaan St.. Chicaia. III. 245 West 55th St., 

H. C. EVANS 4 CO. 
1524 W. Adams Stiwot. Chicago, III. 

WANTED —FOR— WAN 
Schwable’s Amusement Co 

new boston. OHIO, MILLBROOK PARK, WEEK JUNE 6TH, 
AUSPICES SPANISH WAR VETERANS 

)lace orRanizod I lunt. Show or any Rootl llally Slnw; will furnish top, 
scats, etc. Want l•'at Woman or any Brood Orim.' Show Freaks for our 

f»-Ono. Can place Slh’erwaie, Bnron Pillows anti rsinss Wheels. Con- 
na, write or wire. I. K, WALLACE, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

ThttIs witerl. any rnod torney-iKdttnc Shew, a few rhoh'n Cooceyatana onm. 
reaMoo Aacnta Wo win poiltlToly olay a rood atrina of fairs. GEORGE 
td JWM 4 Carainf. Art.; wKh ai Juan 12. Pnalar BitR. Ma. 



WHEELMEN!!! 
Something Entirely New 

A1 Evtry Ounce Pure 

m and Edible. 

r Will Keep Fresh for 
Months. 

$1.50 
SIZE ^Vjpr •••»»•■«»• 

HAVE A HEART 
We suggest a 60-iiuinber wheel or a fifteen number laydown, 3 intermediates, giving $1.00 cake and one color each for $1.50 and $2.00 cake 
Four numb*r8 to a imddle at 10c per paddle brings 11.50 each turn, 2% cash discount, J1.50 per rwt. esprew allowance, or. exprc.« prepaid 
COST OF MINIMUM ORDER: in Ktatcs of Ohio, Kentucky Indiana, lllinola Went Virginia and Southern 

1 Dozen $2.00 size. 9.00 PiyC |WIY QIMPI P HPADT^ Michigan. 33 l.ri deposit required on C. 0. b. shipments. 
1 “ 1.50 “   .6.60 out RHIII OMniLt ntAnlO ^ three samples sent on receipt of $!.00 money order, 
® “ 1.00 “ .$4.80 1440 #0 rn prn T|IQI)Cl|Jn Our capacity on the productien of those eekos is limited, as it requires the 

avirw iiiwuwniiw highest skilled decorators. This should go big on Shows and Amusomont 

Brings I, • 90X0 COUNTING 40 TO A POUND I tomoro. Get in early. Us the first. * s pp y • limited number of cue 

Profit ....$60X0or 200% on a $80.00 investment. I Invest $30.00 to gross $90.00? 

WIRE OR 

THE PURITAN CHOCOLATE & CONFECTION CO. 
109-117 Parkway Boulevard,_CINCINNATI, OHIO 109-117 Parkway Boulevard, 
THE PURITAN CHOCOLATE & CONFECTION CO, V Hate. 1928 

Cincinnati, Ohio: . 
Bneleaed find money order for...for which shlji by KxpreHs less 2% cash discount and 11.60 per cwt. express 

allowance the following: Balance O. O. 1). 

.Ooz. $2.00 size Love Cake Hearts O $9X0 Dex. Name of Hhow. 

“ - €$ 6-60 ** 
or Amusement Park. 

- 1.00 - - - - a 6.80 “ 

. - Sample Hearte Q 6.S0 M 

..Set ef Semplee @ 2X0 Address .... 



Bab-Ba Lamp 

PULLMAN CARS 
hm hlcti-rliM aiandard Pullman KlU'bco Cu*i 

awr'rtj-ly rguii>pnij for aalo or l»»»r. 
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY CQUIRMCNT CO . 

}l) Scaritt BISt.. KaiMat City. Ma. 012122121 
OranfMdSl Lamanade. Lima. Graaa. Straw- 
harry, Rmspbarry and Cherry. Sort Drink 
Pawdart af auaarior duality dut ua in all 
altad. fneludini attraotlva I0« and 2Se aaek* 
aaat Utr ttia atend. 1.000 lOn Paekaiaa. 
SASiXM: 14100 25e Packaaaa. $90.00. Get aur 
driuH M tOnr auantltlaa. 
Ctias. W. Barnard & Co. 

SOIOVn Vaw Buren Straat. CHICAGO. 

1 / Hi makM 350 drinks Cl 7 
^ or 16 gallons - - 
1 / III makos 700 drinks 0 7 
72 or 32 gallons - - ^ 

I III makos 1400 drinks A (1 
■ 'U* or 64 gallons . . 

Sampio, lOo 

lifllllTm CARNIVAL CO., SHOWS, 
If Hll I bU RIDES, CONCESSIONS 
Bit Midiummrr Bara MmC Maywood. Nab . July 
1-4 '■ Suuthwrat Neb DUL Fair Aisa. Addrroa 
rRKI> U IH RKK. Secreurr. 

WANTED—Eidisive TinHory Distribitore 
Jar the tartational eiaw Taloo Kettle Com Popi>eT 
Kam. temtory wanted. Illgh-«laaa pn>t>»altloa. Bts 
awry for rl*ht men TAI-BOT MFO. CO., IIIT-IS 
Pina 8t. St. louU. MljKurL WANTED MUSICIANS 

Ptuta, risrlnrtj. .Saarphnnes and TromNwiea for the 12th CaTalry Band. An excellent sdmlalstratkn. 
liinimiim of iDooiitn) tlutT. Band oix-upiea separate barraoka Located at Brownaellle. Texaa directly 
oppoalte MatanoTtM. Mreica (rix-d ratings open to the light men. Those doubUns strkig preferred. No 
quartets for married men. If interested write 

6. A. HORTON. W. 0.. IZth Cavalry Oiraoter. Fort Brawo. Brswiisvllls, Texas. 

WANTED CARNIVAL 
0«»Wt!nf 2 Of J Shmri. RIdIn* alt 
««» SfpL 13 14. 15 ifid IS. W'Mil cocitnui from 

(» If r»aS1IK. 8f<T.. CUmr Ua( FAlr 
MOi'tatum. Rlrtiland. Mlmourl 

FINALE HOPPER 
iWlLLsNAKE A MOB LOOK 

LIKEARIOT 

f The flashiest novelty in 20. 
years.Height 28 inches. 

A ©D© ©©ILILi dressed in'' 
K^ombinations of brilliant colors^ 

and says 
H^^y’^Scnd^2.50 for sample 
I Ash for Quantify 

W GREEN E STREET. Nl^YOWlA 

cm 'r - r- 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POHD 
will take in $1 00 a minute if propeilf lOCAttfl^ W» 
have in stock 36 combinations 
our star wheels to select 
Wa also paint wheels to order, 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND COw ,1B ^ 
2014 Adams St, Totado. O. 

JE ARE DIRECT FACTORY AGENTS. Grets 
Ha It Btreetmen's Rpeeal Oas.$ 3.3# 
No. 60 Oas. Heavy Welxht . 2.SB 
Ho. 60 Air . 2.10 

_ No. 115 Air. Lame. Botmd. S.OO 
ixv. 115 Oas. Heavy VVeisht. 9.00 
No. 65 Airship . 2.50 
Jumbo Airship. Inflates 32 taefa. 9.00 
Gas Valvet tor fllllne Balloons.. 10.00 
Oas. Best Orade. per Cylinder. 3.50 
Gas Cylinder Loaned . 20.00 
Large Ftylng Birds. Decorated Sttrks.$7.00 Greta 
No. 9 Circus Balloons. Size 70. 3.50 Gram 
No. 15X Circus Billoona Size 150. 7.20 Greta 
No. 6-28 Airship Circus Balloons.3.50 Grata 

Something new for Shows. Camirsla. etc. Elsch 
Balloco has a Picture on it of a Clowii Wagons etc. 

Send 25c for Sample Assortment 
Terms; 25% with order, balance C. O D. AB 

kinds of Novelties. No catalog. Write for prices, 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.. 208 Wood St.. Pittabum. Pa. 

LIPAULT COMPAHY, I 
^ Me 52. D«pL I, Ittt Ard St, PHILA.E 
^niiimiiiiiiiiiHHHiHininiiiiiiiininimiiiinnnnnnnmnmmiiiminnnniiiinmfP 

How can you expect to make ary noney If you don’t 
take tdvauiaxe of the many real, fnuney-niaklng. up- 
fo-the-mlnutc propoaltlona we are rouunutUy ehowing 
rout 

WELL. HERE IS ANOTHER. A handsome 21- 
premlum diarlay asaortmn.t. with real mdse., such 
as gold watch. 13-hiob mahogany clock, opera glasses, 
etc., uQ a Telret pad. with a l.OOO-hole aalesboard. 

COMPLETE FOR $12.50 
Brmatkable aalue and a telf-arller. 25% deposit on 

C. O. H. ordeia. 
Write for Saleaboard .Aasortmeait. 

CONCESSIONERS, CARNIVAL MEN 
You will tare real money oa 

SILVERWARE 
by buying the Taylor line. 

Write for Sllvrrware Catalogua 

A 
glass 

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY ON 

Rubber Belts 
Real Quality, Non-Stretching 

Fiber and Rubber. Strong as 
fabric insert. Wear much better. 
Buckle cannot cut edge. Black, 
brown, grey and white, 1 Inch 
and »i-inch widths. WRITE 
FOR PRICES. Full samples. 
25c Each. Small samples free. 
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS, 
NOT JOBBERS. 

ACME RUBBER NOVELTY CO. 
P. O. Box 176, Akron, Ohio 

MARABOU 
FOR DOLLS* DRESSES 

atL gRIGMT C0106S AT LOWEST PRICES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY SAMPLES FREE 

AiuOstricliTriMiRiinis, Plumes aRd Feitbers 
COLUMBIA MARABOU CO. 

n CAST I2TM ST NEW YORK CITY. 
PHONE STUYVESANT glli 

PUT TAKE 
BOARDS 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF tS 
Sample Special at 36c Prapald 

Hera’a a real fortune 
intker for lotihen. wlae- 
mea and operatora Flaahy 
three-color front Iktry 
ether hole a vrtnorr. 
**^10 ns> from 9e to 26c: 
*’Takaa** frra So to II. 
Sooner or laUr you'll mU 
thla 00* exelntlT^. Poker 
Boarda only 25 per doieo 
Complete oataloc of full 
Une and daocrlpUTe etreu- 
Ura frea. WRITE TODAY. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA. ILLINOIS 

GettingTop Money Eveiywhere! 
!! SOME CHICKENS!! 

THE AVIATOR 
BLUE MONDAY 

The Most Original and Up-To-Date Ball Throw¬ 
ing Games Ever Offered 

IT'rite Today for Catalogue of Real Money Getters 

PENH NOVELTY COMPANY 
908 Buttonwood St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

f T B^ST QUALITY ind FLASH 
* ^ ^ V V a FUR CONCESSIONAIRES 

WITHOUT SUESBOARDS, $9.80 DOZ., Circular, 

BUY DIRECT MOM MANUFACTURER. 
We ahlp earn, day vrder U received. For qutok 

action wtte money with order. 25% depoalt requlrad. 
balance C. O. D. 

BIG HIT III SALESBOAROS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH 

BOARD. 
60O-Hole Board. 8 Plllowa...I 
80U-Hole Board. 12 Pillow,..... 

1000-Hole Hoard. 12 Pillow,. 
ISOO-HoIe Board. Th Prize,- 10 Pillow,. 88 

Prr.nants. 24 Dolb. 1 Leather Pillow for 
last punch .20.00 

600-Hole Board. IS PUlOW,. 1 1/Mtber PU> 
low for last punch.. . 18.00 

BOO-HoIe Board 24 Pillow,, 1 IiMthW Illlow 
for last punch.2S.OO 

lOOO-Hole Board. 24 PUlowi. 1 Leather PUlow 
for last punch.24.0C 

lOOO-HOLE BOARD. 35 PILLOWS. I LEATHER 
PILLOW FOR LAST PUNCH.32.0C 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
With tenulna l.eatber Pillow. 50 PuIU. CO 9^ 
Brtnsa $9.00. Only.. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., Boi 414, Tabor Open BMt-, DENVER, 



“SMILES AN KISSES 
World’s Fastest Selling Twenty-Five-Cent Package of Candy 

A RIOT FROM COAST TO COAST! 

AA 'ER thousarb rackage 
I PACKED IN CONTAINERS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH. 
| SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

iBl ^ deposit required with each thousand ORDER! 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 

PER THOIGAHD PACKAGES 
IMCKCO IN CONTAINERS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH. I 

SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. | 

San DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH EACH THOUSAHO ORDERED. 

w 

“THE DADDY OF THEM ALL” 
^‘Knocking Them CoM** Under a Thousand White Tops I 

$ .00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
PACKED IN CONTAINERS OF 2S0 PACKAGES EACH. 
SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

SIQJD DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH .EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. 

VANITY GOLD 
THE WONDER <<GIVE-AWAY” 

On the Market One Month. Shipping Fifty Thousand Packages Daily! 

AA PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 

y> 

PACKED IN CONTAINERS OF 2S0 PACKAGES EACHo 
SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

25 PER CENT REQUIRED WITH EACH THOUSAND OROEREa 

Instantaneous shipments of all orders. 

GET THE MONEY! 

MVERStt TIDTItES COHCESSION GOMPMIY 
26 and 28 Nortli F'rankltn St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: 

314 Notre Dame West. MONTREAL. CANADA. 
II I EASTERN OFFICES: 

V^rllV^AVJI^l ILI.. 1027 Gates Avenue, • BROOKLYN, N. Y. 


